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Heffer, -Minister of State for Industwiait Paper and intended to make an anti-EEC speech 

n became the first anti-EEC minrster3@ risk, from the .back benches. Ministers have been 
iissal becaus&of his views.' 1 r - ordered not to speak against government 
ion ue said lie would not be cSu^J® duiTTV^-* policy on Europe in the Commons. Differences 
diree-dav debate on the renegotiation Whife - over the ruling emerged at yesterday's Cabinet. 

avid Wood .. 
i-aJ Ediior .. 

cried by some of hri and- 
bacfcbeuchers, - teased and : 
ed by ihe Opposition; Mr . 

. in yesterday srniggJed io. 
' louse of Commons to.shore■ 

ic house' of .cords he has 
ructcd to: accoHUnodaie . 

- ccply divided-jGbvernmem 
party dutin'.' the referen- 
campaign. He- no sooner 
a buttress for oL'e wing 

c structure, than be had to 
ip scdffphfinsJor ti:e otber 
. But it continued, to look 
ougli there was something 
a vviih the 'ouudatioos. 

issue were the ground 
prescribing how ministers 
conduct themselves in and' 
Jc Parliament during the 
cud urn campaign; After 
?tier to the Prime Minister 

his Tribidte group coil* - 
cs complaining about the 
gin's”, of anri-CEC rntai- 

Mr Heffer. Minister of 
• in Mr Bonn’s‘Department 

d us try. delivered a frontal 
ange. ... 
wrote to Mr. Wilson say- ' 

. [1 a ..he ccuid .,01 be 
led during the tbree-day- 
e on the renegotiation 

c Paper, and. that 'hfrffiv. 
-d to make his ahti-STSC 
:h not from the Tn&spiy 
i but from, the ■ / battle. 
ies. 
uistcrial- differences; over 
:□ binet rules and s&neroi 
:liae showed through when 
,'jbinct met yesterday'- By. 
accounts. M r - Calfaghan 
•d toushlv that alT mem 

of the Administration. 
-; 3iid below the Cabinet 
should be told that they 
vote in support of the 

rnmcnc in tonight’s diet 
So much, indeed, • could 

■be; saSatr\. .. 
by the' frble, mat mini 
not speafc-^n fbe’E 
GovernxnenfpoJiej 

Mr Melji&h- the 
4arLi^* 

Jied who (in Mrs Thatcher's phrase 
Quid:-.yesterday) have performed a' 

against double “Up turn. 
- He was a convert to European- 

air Memsn, tne ^vernmeitt . ism between 1964 and 1970 as a 
Chief Whip, who'is afaUmem backbencher, although he lost 
ber of ihe “Cabinet. .warned hjs his faith when the Labour appli* 
colleagues .that > be cauou to join -failed. Now be 
disastrous to.- attea3Bfe.ee en- . become? the first autLEEC nrini- 

:&T-:9id is.; sre'r -to risk dismissal at : Mr 
Wilson’s bands, always-provided 

e/- wiups1: Mr Wilson feeus strong enough •• 
« - . in the present situation to-pro- 
rd for vak.e_.the Tribune, group before- 
<t of the special party conference oa 
<bey ihe EEC later this month, 

he _ __: . . 
Apparently Mr Wilson's reply 

mm,, to Mr Heffer’s letter, which 
--either correspondent at present 
preends to'puhiish, was amiably 

' couched,-' at least in the reclpi- 
.,;i ent^s view. It was a lengthier 

disastrous^ to.-*- ‘ — -' ~ - * ’ 
force sucif-.a disci 
said xp. have remai1 
should - lose, tiajf 
Office -: 

In turn,.Mr Bean 
a more' 
anti-EEC. ministers V 
speak ip. the Houh& 
seems nr have badjH 
from the sis other Ca 
sters ' who dissent 
-Government's. reca 
.to stsw-iirtho EEC.' 

Mr Heffer ent-s V‘ew- lr was a lengtUier 
thT SoSfe'S^ version-.of Mr Wilson's ierterio 
fShl dav oT Mr Sydney Bidwell,. who as 
today*!?* chairman of the Tribune-g,roup 

resign, although. he^tUd-nor 
be. sdrpni^ if! ^sTdefiarfce. . Mr Wilson tvrpte: 
forced Mr-Wihari’s Snd . if Eh° Caouiet’s decision, which 1 torcea mt .vviisoB s moav;tit. amioanccd- qj, iwn„nro r* was t0 
pnjy becaas^ at^ _^gii^Qy*\yeak- andW-lmembers or the Government' 
new in party mapag^ient npw. m,ji0 did not feef able to suppdrr 

■could eajilj lead; tfta '.degree the . Government's recommenda- 
of "'disarray ’ that; wtraSd-^he _ ^ whatever it Wight be) to be 
damaging to tho-GoifefaBoeiit' as free -'-io . support and speak ini 
a whole as to Mr ^ different .cooc/usioa 

« --r . -i .. io. Abe -referendum campaign. 
^ ^FfU'-c ViTt^s decision related to the catn-- 

., Mr Half® s deqWOh to paoan feT the country: it -was no> 
the Comroona .debste- (firficuj^ that tlio^c . (ministers 
challenges ;‘tbe mmisrerial in-.’-, would b'e free, to speak against 
'struct!on rHat freedom to advo- : the Guvernmeht’s recoounendation 
cate a different view from the.' that- was debated in the 
Cabinet majority • during ’. the House.- — - . 
referendum campaign - does not ™ 
extend, to -parbameotary ;pro- Cabinet before Easter, and 'a.dcd- 
ccedings aud.ozuaaJ-business -.. «iua was taken by the Cabinet that 

It is notable that all the the.-dissenting 'ministers ' should- 
ministers in -Mr .Benn’s depart- • 

,£l' Wg-'SSfdecUio'?1WhfeJ^SrShly 
British membership,; although accords .with my \iew. ' 
Mr Ueffer is one- of the very xtJ^ Cabinet do- not believe that 
few deeply coromincd Jeft-wng it- would he tolerable to have 
members of the Tribune group ministers speaking-in: the House in 

a contrary sense to that of the 
Govern menr’s decision. . . . 
. The text gives, emphasis to s 
point that Mr Wilson made 
under cross-fire in the Com¬ 
mons whenever he put his head 
over the parapet yesterday dur¬ 
ing Ids quarter-hour ouesriun 
time: the ministerial rules that 
are:the basis of the agreement 
to. disagree-on the EEC sprang i 
not ex' cathedra from the-Prime:, 
Minuter but from, the Cabinet 
majority. . .. 

It was an unhappy 15 minutes 
for Mr Wilson. Mr Ashton, MP 
for Basset!aw. who is Mr Bonn's 
parliamentary private secre¬ 
tary. almosr predictably made, 
occasion to confront him about 
the muzzling of 30 ministers; 
and Mr Norman. Buchan, AiP 
for Renfrewshire. West, who 
resigned as a' junior minister ar' 
the Ministry of Agriculture last 
year, warned him thatr .** freedom.’: 
is indivisible Mr Douglas .Tay. 
MP for Wandsworth; Battersea 
Norths a former President of the- 
Board of Trade, was ready, with 
reraiudevs of bow ministers 
were allowed t<> differ on the 
Treasury bench in 193L 

~ Mr Wilson said that the re¬ 
strictions ^ on ministers, were 
appropriate and the. derision 
was taken by the Cabinet: The. 
agreement to differ -meant total 
freedom within the normal rules 
of- etiquette, friendly behavtonr: 
and gentlemanly .courtesy to 
campaign in tlie country;on tlie 
referendum. The situation cover¬ 
ing the parliamentary' debate 
was-.quite different, and had 
always been considered-so. 

.On Mr Jay’s precedent, -Mr 
Wilson commented that the only 
possibility of • an agreement to 
differ then -was through the 
debate io: the House;, now 

Continued on page 4, col 8 

New Belfast 
bombing 
outrage by 
Provisionals 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Security in Northern Ireland 
deteriorated further yesuniiav 
when explosion* and fire 
severely -damaged cue of iLl* 
largest department stores in 
Belfast. Althoush. the Pro¬ 
visional. IRA. ceasefire, is theore¬ 
tically into tfs fifty-eighth day, 
it is beginning to mean less uu’d 
less to tlie rilLeus of Belfast. 

At Icaat three bombs ex¬ 
ploded shortly after 5 o’clock 
in the Bank Buildings, in the 
city centre- A naming \\ds 
ghen, uud although «<» one v.a«. 
injured the building was being 
clearti' uben zhe. fust bomii 
went off. 

■Ihe Belfast brigade ol' the 
PrinLiuhal ■ LR.\ said it Luni 
planted tbe bombs in retaliation 
fur army raids uu homes ic re¬ 
publican, areas, which had ct>n- 
anued in spite of a warning 
issued last week after a bomb 
wrecked a 'travel agency and 
two shops. 

T Tbe British Army chose to 
ignore this warning and recemjv 
damaged a house in Etna Drive 
in-the course, of a. raid on April 
S, and again yesterday, April 7, 
when they caused structural 
damage to a house in White ruck 
Paradev. the brigade said. 
“While they crutliliue to treat 
working-class homes with con 
tempt, we, reserve the right lo 
retaliate.” 

Two. IRA members serving 

Ihe Archbishop of Canterbury, l)r Coggan visiting Uooi>s on tbe wall* of Londonderry jislcrtUy. 

1-fe *'umcnci.K for tlti-ir pait in bell. seiueiKcJ lo five- ; ear-' in Ahtf Arclibisnop ol Canter- 
tiie ‘ e\plosions outside the 107.1 after cue bombing of a bury. Dr CoggJii. arrived. .in 
Central Criminal Court. London, Glasgow Orange hull, as ‘iv- Ulster yestei'day on his . ms 
in 1^73. were ^etavilv zran>- ferred at ihe request of Mr visit as arcbbisnup. rlc * 
ferred ti» Clsu-r yesterday The Rccs. Secretary of State for six days. 
n:vn. iTern^j KclJv and Huglt Northern Irclaud. Rees pledge : The road to peace 

v.isn h <ih tool: part in Mullibeis ot the Ulster De- in Northern lrelaud 
huivier siril:*' with tlie Price fcuce Association yenerday and “we must not allow |t » 

sisters las: 'ear. Lad been at searched taiuly >a Belfast for be closed by those relatively 
l-oir' Lartin Jusl. Worcester- two L'L>.\ men, though" to have few who pursue violence , Mr 
shire, ar.d llcrirve j.ul. Lvic- fieeu abducted on Monday. i.»:ic Reas said m his cousmuencj’ o* 
esiois’nir-j. reapedi-.civ. ■ of the men, Mr liugh McVe-gh, Leeds, South, last night. 

The 'Governrum dJ<«* allowed is an the u».«ociu;:fi»\ hiner There were brands or-&ociaiL»m 
a - loyalist ” prisoner l«» lie rnvueij. Tbe other. )tr David in Northern Ireland that pros- 
inunferrcJ from l*cieri»es,il Douglas, is described i.n;k- tituted the name with mugger? 
prison to I’Uur. William Camp- ami-tile member. and murder. 

hell. semi.JU.cJ to five years in 
W7.1 after the bombing uf a 
Glasgow UtdOge hull, was *iv- 
ferred at ihe request of Mr 
Rccs. Secretary of State for 
Northern lrelaud. 

MkHibcrs ol tlie Ulster De- 
icuce Association yes:erday 
searched vainly ia Belfast for 
two L'DA incn, though' tu have 
fievii abducied on Moudjv. U:ic 
of the men, Mr Hugh McVe-gh, 
is on the ua.«oci>i>:o»\ o»;ier 
royucii. Tbe other. David 
Douglas, is described iai;k- 
and-fik- member. 

PUot angry over fall of Da Nang 
bombs Thieu palace in Saigon 

Mrs Thatcher rules 
out double-U turns 

_ur Uu&iuess NewsSiaft /. 
on? <utrpmt ramwgt-J./Ur, 
tiir’iu jjL . Britaiii’sl -fargesl ’ 

~milies for cuhtinued Lruled 
dom membership bf tbe 

is disclosed in a survey 
cd out by The Times* 
la uf v.liicb are published 

Uf 419 lcplies received 
615 company .chairmen, 

•.era in Favour'of continued 
ber-ibip, only three wpre 
rst aiid unc did nut kuow 

e suit ay is perhaps- the 
-itrikiug evidence yet of 

-jMesit of support for c»n- 
:J membership at Ihe very 

..of B' itain's largest com- 
'zs. Questionnaires were 

to the chairmeo of th& 500 
•st industrial companies, 
the heads of 115 banks, 

unco companies and other 
iclnl institutions:' 

total of 85 per cent ot 
j replying thought with- 

vdrawil wpu 
at ogine^tri 

TBVHEfee.' 
'.“Tug response . to qufc»uons 
about tbe likely effects-of wtb- 
drawal on Three, specific aspects 
of tbeir company’s business was 
less clear cut r 50-2 per cent felt 
it would lead to their employing 
fewer workers, but 47 per cent 
thought employ me or would rfr 
main the-saipe. .Investment in 
thfir company’s acririries. in 
Britain was espeded to be un- 
affueled by 47 per- cent .of 
respondents, while 4Z2 per cent 
thought- it would.be lower. 

-Asked about the likely net 
foreign exchange warnings of 
their companies'if Britain with¬ 
drew, 58.7 per .cent' expected 
them to be lower, il.I per cent 
expected them to remain un¬ 
changed. and 4JL per cent ex¬ 
pected them to be higher: Tbe 
rest expressed'no'.view. 

■ Details of saroey page T9 

uropean poll likely to 
^ held on June 5 
Tavid Spanicr • ' 
lut'idav. June 5r looks, uke 
" ihe date of the European 
rcitdum. That daze will be 

"»unccd by the Government 
■v ut the end of the Euro 

■i debate in the Commoiis. It 
not :-igned and sealed 'ws 
; 5 because complicarions 
• the legislation may inrer- 
i, but that is the target day. 
he Governnicar’s. aim is.-to 
I the referendum as soon 
possible. That is partly to 
t i; over with'” and to end 

I he political difficulties 

wkftf which it is saddled; abd 
partly a calculation that the 
chances of a ^ Yes? vote will 
be :beuer the sooner die refer¬ 
endum is -held.'- ; 

-Jane S is the-first practicable 
date, although some ministers, 
would have preferred it earlier.- 

■Tbe Referendum Bill has to go 
through both '■ Houses, and 
receive the Royal Assent, and. 
a period of three to four .weeks 
is their; deemed-necessjary'.fGr 
the final campaign.and prepara-', 
lion of poll cards. *. r. ; 

Irritation at delay, page 4 

.. Mrs Thatcher, openingthe-, 
sqcood day of. the Commons de- ■ 
bate. on ., the .. Government’s • 
recommendation that Britain: 
should . remain -. in • Europe, 
yesterday Tepded once and for; 
all -any- suggestion that -the: 
change in the Tory leadership 
bad brought with ii a lukewarm 
approach to membership of the- 
Community. Indeed, this must 
surely hive been the occasion 
when. Mrs ■'.-.Thatcher fiaally., 
established herself in Parlia¬ 
ment as the undisputed leader 
of bef party- . 
' One by one she demolished 
those MPs who tried to resist 
her -formidable arguments, un- 

-til even the most] clamorous, 
were stilled. .As she closed lier 
speech, which was,skilfully blen-. 

"ded to give maximuna support 
for. Europe and minimum assis¬ 
tance to Mr'Wilson, she was 
given one of the warmest-ova¬ 
tions that a leader of any part? 
lias received in the Commons 
for some time... . ...... 

On -Ae-Government front 
1 bench she had the Prime Minis¬ 
ter grinning, ruefully as -she 
reminded- -. him. that" at tlie 
present time he had to rely - 
more on bis political opponents . 
than on'his alleged friends to 
secure the decision which’ be 
cozzsidered to be right for 
Britain. 

• •• Mockingly;—she Told - Mr 
Wilson that she did admire his 
Instinct for, self-preservation 
and that the Opposition was. 
well ' aware chat the. Prune 
Minister' had difficulties. Stie 
could, however, give him'the 
assurance that the Couserva-_ 
fives bad constantly voted for 

Europe by -a. vast majority .and; 
tbit -the-'-Cfcnxeriuive 'Party 
would not think-of performing 
double-U turns on the issue. 

Mrs Thatcher set out, one by 
ode, the7main arguments for 
remaining in Europe. The Coin, 
munityy she pointed out, was 
the largest tradsug and aiding, 
unit in the world, - larger than 
the United States iii the amount 
of goods imported, and in the 
amount Df aid given out. Re7 
minding the House that half of. 
Britain’s trade was with Europe, 
she added; that about four fifths 
of our deficit in that area came 
from the. imports of about five 
commodities.. If these had not 
come from -Europe, they would 
have been bought elsewhere in 
tlie' world at the same or 
increased prices., 

.. -“Now1 tell'- ‘-us about the 
balance of - payments” Mr 
Russel] JKerr, -one of the leading : 
■opponents of entry, shouted: 

. -** The balance- ■ of payments ”, 
Mi's Thatcher replied, “ is worse 
under this government than it 

. has been under auy other-”. Mr 
Kerr was clearly out for the 

' count. ’ • 
' The • Gommunfity,. the Tory 
leader continued, provided a 
world role for Britain and 
opened-'windows on the whole 
world-That, had been closing' 
for as since the1 war.' As Mr 
Douglas Jay tried'to argue the 
virtues of withdrawal and nego¬ 
tiation of new trading afrange- 
meuts rfroni 'ootside rbe 'EEC, 
Mrs Thatcher, calmly told him 

That the!time -to start asking 
! for. new treaties was not jasi 
at the moment when due bad 
JSrbkeh'tbe last one. 

..- Other. EEC Pews,- page 4 
-.-Parliamentary report, page S 

■' Richard Rose, page 14 

From Peter Hazelhurst 
Saigon, April 8 
-A South VietnainiiM- Air 

Force U5 fighter-bumher 
streaked low across Sullen early 
this morning and dropped three 
bombs and rockets o\er the 
Independence Palace. President 
TItieu's . official residence* and 
office near the ciiv cunire. 

The .silver jet, .apparently 
piloted, by an angry- young Air . 
Force • lieutenant who was 
separated from bis F.-roily after 
the Government .<baj:duucd Dj 
N.ang to tlie -conmi-nisi*. 
months made two low runs-urer 
the city before it dropi»c*d three 
2501b hnmbs over the large 
white building. . 

The bombs fell 50 and 150 
yards short of the palace, 
damaging a tennis c»*ur: and-a 
narking lot in the compound. 
TTrtf rockets al-a missed the; 
building."' ' „ , 

Withm two hours of the 
attack. President Thieu broad 
cast over Saigon Radio to assure 
the nation that he- and his 
family had not been harmed and 
to quash, rumours that tlie 
attack was a signal for a serious 
coup d'etat. 

“I am determined to 
remain as leader of the 
nation he said after assuring 
the South Vietnamese people 
that be -still commanded the 
support of the Cabinet, the 
Army' Chief of Staff and tile 
commanders of all Army corps. 

Nevertheless,. the President 
alleged that a small group of 
his critics were- plotting to over¬ 
throw the Government. 

“I believe this morning’s act 
was initiated by this group who 
want, to kill me in a plot to 
change the constitution and the 
legal Government”, President 
Thieu said. 

General Cao Van • Vieu, 

rtoceraT Chief of Staff of the 
Armed Forces, also broadcast 
tu the nation tonight Ui scorch 
rdniuum that a coup was in the 
offing. He described the attack 
as “a blind act”, and P-l.ed the 
Army, Navy and Air irurce m 
close i auks ro fighi com* 
nuiiiist aggj ession ”, 

A spokesman for the palace 
denied i ui tin k icjiorts that two 
members of ilia presidential 
staff had been killed during 
ihe attack. lie said several 
workers and guards had suf¬ 
fered slight tills from flying 
gb's 

The episode began ut S.3d aai 
when Ihe silver jet. glinriug in 
the blue • sky, screamed low 
over the city towards ibe palace 
—half a mile to the north-west. 
From an hotel roof tup it could 
be seen streaking above the 
trees -which screen jhe palace, 
then swooping up' into a tight 
turn and making another run 
acros* the city. 

Bewildered commuters travel¬ 
ling in ihe morning rush hour 
through the centre of a cirv 
already frightened by a commu¬ 
nist advance, scattered for 
cover as the jet made u second 
run over my hotel. 

As it passed over the palace 
the duii thud of exploding 
bombs and rattle of anti-air- 
cmfr guns in tbe grounds could 
be heard. Then the fighter 
pulled iip our of ihe range uf 
ihe blazing guns in the palace 
gardens and turned towards the 
souih-ejM. 

It disappeared over the 
horizon and a pall of grey 
smoke- rose above the palace 
grounds. Police immediately 
cordoned off the area and 
dispersed curious onlookers. 

Within, an hour police cars 
cruised round the streets 
announcing that a 24-hour cur¬ 

few would come into effect at 
midday. Police dealt "with 
widespread traffic jams as 
offices and shops 'closed j'nd 
many of Saigon's uvo million 
residents -attempted to make 
their way home betore noon. 

By midday ibe streets were 
almost deserted. Police and 
troops aimed with ligtit 
u eapons were pu&Lcd at 
strategic puims. but the curfew 
was lifted after three hours. 

Saigon Military Uouimand 
said liiut the aircr'aft had token 
iiff early today from the large 
base al Cieu Ho a.’ Id miJos 
iiorth-eoaZ of the ciiv to partici¬ 
pate in a military bombing nii^- 
sion near Phan Hang city. lbS 
miles to the north-cosi. When 
the squadron was airborne ihe 
pilot radioed io his v,ing-cum; 
rounder that he was returning 
to ba*tc with- engine irmible. 

The command, refused, to 
divulge the pilot's name, but 
informed sources identified him 
as Lieutenant Nguyen Thanh 
Trung, a native of North Korea. 
Sources who questioned Lieu¬ 
tenant Trting's Air Force com¬ 
rades claim rh«r the young 
officer, whose family lives in 
Da Nang, had been deeply upset 
hv President Thieu** decision to 
abandon the northern provinces 
of South Vietnam iu ihe cum- 
munisLs witiiuir. a fishr. 

l.aLe tonight, the comm and 
had still not been able io 
deter mine .rbc aircraft's dcstiu- 
uiinn. 

Today’s iiiciilent was siatilar 
io an attack against me palace 
in I960 when President Ngo 
Dinh Diem was in office. The 
coup failed but Prcwdcni Diem 
was eventually overthrown iu. 
1963. 
General Weyand’s warning, and 

orphans find homes, page 6 
Leading article, page 15 

Cairngorms 
search in 
blizzard for 
lost skier 
From Rouald Fans 
Avientore. April S 

The must severe .spring bliz¬ 
zards for many years swept Lhe 
Cairngorms yesterday and res¬ 
cuers searched the urea for a 
missing skier. Thousands uf 
holidaymakers in Spey side 
were kept from the ski slop** 
u it Cairngorm by high winds 
and heavy snow. 

A RAF helicopter took res¬ 
cue dogs widrtneir handlers io 
trie area high mi the mountain 
where Mr Stanley Davies, aged 
51. of Hertford, was last-seen. 

Mr Fred Harper, director of 
Glv-uoiore Lodge outdoor 
centre. the s^arcF hedd- 
quarters, said cuiiiSlaUHs were 
the worst of any spring \te 
could remember. Police 

, officers at Aviemuje warned 
people not to attempt lu go on 
to the mountains. 

As the search was cuUr.il off 
last night, rescuers said no 
trace of Mi* Davies had been 
found. The search will resume 
todav. The weather service iii 
Glasgow said the snowfall ai 
GJemnore Lodge had been 
lSin. the heaviest fur the 
yea-v. 

Dyce airport at Aberdeen 
was closed for uiosz of yester¬ 
day and fiighes were diverted 
to Edinburgh. Briiish Rail said 
lines were blocked between 
\Vick and Inverness and Inver¬ 
ness and Aberdeen. 

, Cold everywhere : I he London 
i IVaather Centre reported yestsr- 
dav that all parts of the country 
had bad sleet and snow* show¬ 
ers. In exposed places there was 
much snow*. 

l-urccasls. page 2 

Zagreb crash train driver 
admits he dozed off 

Zagreb, April 8.—The driver 
of a train that crashed in Zagreb 
last August killing 153 people 
admitted in court today that he 
and -. bis assistant • had ■ been 

-asleep'just before the crash. 
• * We dozed off at some point 
on the way to Zagreb but I did 
not admit this unuT.now because 
l wanted a thorough investiga¬ 
tion to show die real-, state of 
affairs on the railways.” Mr 
Nikola Knezevic. ihe driver, told 
a -Zagreb court. 

government 
dses in ‘ Scots 
lav Cross’ vote 

. • ’ * Government suffered defeat in the 
tyij d, yesterday over .what was called 
S&B. i ’ Caledonian' Clay Cross » clause .in 

\ Local Government {Scotland} Bill 
I iilg thy Secretary of State discrenoo 

surcharges on councillors. Oar. 
Znim* titical Staff says rejection Of Uie 

use mu ui be seen - ns a - possible. 
licaiioii of peern’ resistazzee w“en 
Lmciug the Bousing fSpedal riwi- 
nsJ flilL Uie Clay .Cross BiJI Page 2 

outh Africa to pull 
i ut of Rhodesia 

D V*’ uth Africa bus privmised to’ withdraw; ■ 
|cT* . security forces trom Rhodesia by the 

U uf mist month, Vernon Mwaaoga, 
e Zambia n rcrei',n JliDiijter. fold the 

^•ganrzatiun of -African Unity in par. 
Jr.ilamn yesiurday. He said ; ~ 

drf^' ainistor Vcrster has assured us” 

tjjr 1 

^ Jnsold French wine 
ivnch wiiuj-ero'Vei'R held a good 
jt'ircd dtinonstraiion in -Brnssels- 

yjstordav'. iianding out tracts to explain. 
V iai SO per cent of their harvest Iasi 

ear was still unsold because of the 
nnuriaLion of »meia;i wine Paqe-fi 

Air-Charles Clarke, ,aged.’2.4; a Cambridse 
graduate from Jiighsate SchooL is the 
new resident of -toe. National Union 
of Students, representing die Broad 
Left of communists. Labour Party, 
members, and non-aligned socialists- He 
defeated Mr Terry Povey, aged 27, 
Trotskyist leader of -the International 
Socialists. Mr Francis Hayden, Liberal, 

■.was third ~ • : ' Page j 

Lisbon restricts base 
Pomigal wiU-Jut allow the American 
base in tbe Azores to be used'iii another 
Middle East war. Brigadier Gongalves, 
ibe..Prime Minister, aanounced tit a ■ 
press conference in Lisbon*- yesterday 
-_ ... Page 6 

Magnetic mystery 
Magnetism attracted : sotne^- strange 

.’explanations among the anaents, the 
conference of the Classical. Association 
was toTJ 'yesterday, but, as-Philip 
11 award reports: even today we are.no 
neurei the truth Page "1 

Maximum Jail terms 
Parliament should drastically reduce the 
maximum, prison sentences judges: can 
pass, Mr Louis Blom-Cooper, QC, chair¬ 
man of the Howard.-League for .Tonal 
Reform, said yesterday.'The statutory 
maximum penalties were absurdly high 
and the area of discretion in sentencing 
coo large, he said . -. . Page 2 

Airport to close: Manchester-airport is 
to close today . until further notice 
because it cannot guarantee continuing 
services to airlines-in tile face of strike 
threats _'_ 3 

Jail control unitsFormer prisoner says 
men are subjected' tp -inhuman and 

’ degrading conditions in experiments in 
physical and psythologica] control of 
inmates ’_ - 

Site rejected: Qrganixers of tbe 
Windsor free pop festival yesterday, 
rejected a Home Office offer of a 200- 
acre site because they said it was 
unsuitable • •   - 

PYC danger: A congress at York was 
told yesterday thatPVG, the most widely 
used materiafin spare-part surgery, may 

-cause bepatitis • '' ~ 2 

Oil Bfll: Mr Varley, Secretary o£ State 
for Energy,' yesterday presented to 
Parliament a Bill. establishing tlie 
British National Oil Corporation 17 

Home News 2.4 
EEC Referendum 4 
European News 6 
Overseas news' * 
Appointments 2 
Arts . 
Bridge W 

17-22.1 Features 13, 14 
Chess law Report 16 

16 Letters 15 
16. Obztnarj’ ■. 16' 

CrbraworO 28 ParUamem 8 
■- 14 Sale Room- 16 

. Eugisemcrns 16 Science 11 

• Dij financing local sovernnjent 
from Sir Meredith Whittaker and Sir Res 

Goodwin 1 on rates of VAT in Europe from 
Lord Bruce of Dorringtou 
Leading articles : The orphans of Vietnam ; 
Railway dispute ; Wine war in the EEC 
Features, pages 13 and 14 
Bernard Levin oa ihe pressures lhar forced 
a school to close its doors; Richard Rose 

• on getting tiie guidelines right for a con¬ 
vincing referendum: Raymond Fletcher 
says that tbe era of the “ cheap ”, 30-day 
return to space is about to begin; Dr 
Prudence Totmadine discusses the brave 
new multiple-choice world of women 
Obituary, page 16 
Dr W. N. Goldsmith. Mr A. K- Lawrence 

Arts, page 12 
Sheridan ilorley intervievis Margaret 
Leighton on her' return to the West End; 
Alan Coren on Look. Stranger 

Diarv, page 14 
From the National Union of Students 
conference in Llandudno, a child’s guide 
to the left-wing .factionalism of which 
student politics is made up 

' Sport, pages 10 and 11 
Football: Geoffrey Green previews 
toirighfs semi-final programme in three 

■ European competitions and the FA Cap 
cepTays; Wales agree to play lu Belfast; 
Hudson escapes suspension . 
Business News, pages 17 to 22 
Stock markets: Uncertainties regarding 
interest rate? unsettled gilts and equities 
vcsltrday. Tit.; FT index fell 9.1 to 296.6 
Business Diary: Why Kenneth ■ Cork is 
pleased that zhe Northeru Ireland Finance 
Corporation remains unimpaired 

10, II 1 
27 
12 
11 

His admission came at the 
end of a three-week hearing into 
the cause of tbe derailment of 
ihe Belgrade to JDortmund 
express as it entered Zagreb 
staiioo"on August 30. 

He said be and his assistant 
h3d worked more than 300 
hours that month and were 
over-tired. They arc charged 
with grave offences against 
public safety and face imprison¬ 
ment fur up io 20 years.— 
Reuter and UPt. 

South .African 
protest over 
shots at airliner 
From. Michael Knipe 
Cape Town, April S 

The South African Govern¬ 
ment lodged a strong protest 
with the Portuguese today over 
the shooting at a South African 
Airways jumbo jet bound _ for 
London as it lauded last night 
at Luanda airport in Angola. 
The Boeing 747 was hit by six 
shots, five of them in an empty 
reserve fuel tank as it 
approached ine runway. 

One of tbe airliner’s 16 lyres 
burst hut tbe landing was 
normal in other respects. Most 
of the 2S7 passengers on board 
apparently were unaware of 
what had happened.. 

There has been some specula¬ 
tion that the Boeing was mis¬ 
taken for a Ponugnese airliner 
wirb leaders of the Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of 
Angola (MPLAj on board, but 
it seems more likely that the 
747 was hit accidentally. The 
headquarters of mo rival move¬ 
ments—the MPLA and the 
National Front for the Libera¬ 
tion of Angola—are situated 
near an airport approach path, 
and a guufigbt between them 

was in progress at tbe tune. 
Tbe South African aircraft 

remained at Lite end of the run¬ 
way for half an hour without 
the passengers disembarking 
and then took oEf without re- - 
Fuelling.- " 

Companies Wishing 
To Recruit 

MARKETING 
& SALES 

EXECUTIVES 
£6,000-£15,000p. a. 
Companies- vvifbir-jr to recruit Market¬ 
ing Executives of outstanding ability 
with U.K. and International experience 
are invited fo contact Odgers & 
Company. Management Consultants, 
specialism" in Executive- Recruitment. 

To complement our well established 
service in the Financial area we li&ve 
now built up contacts with an impres¬ 
sive and talented numb?r of Marketing 
Executives who could be interested in. 
moving into new and challenging 
jMjsitiuns. 

We cfiti therefore bring suitable 
candidates together with potential 
employers in a manner which is 
discreet, very rapid, avoids the need 
to advertise, and involves the client 
company in relatively little expense if 
no appointment is made. 

For more information about our 
company and its services please contact 
E. T. Luscombe, Director. 

Odeers 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 

OdgcrsendCo.Lt'J., 
A Jchide House, London Bridge, 

London EC4R 9DS. 
Telephone: 01-6261086 
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Government defeat in Lords may 
herald peers’ resistance to 
reliefs under the Clay Cross Bill 
£7 Our Political Staff 

The Government suffered a 
defeat in the Lords yesterday 

over what was described as the 
M Caledonian Clay Cross " clause 
in the Local Government (Scot¬ 

land) Bill (Parliamentary re" 
port, page 8). 

By 92 votes to 49, a majority 
of 43, the peers rejected the 
clause. Their action must be 
seen as a possible indication of 
the Lords’ view when the con¬ 
troversial Housing (Special Pro¬ 
visions) Bill is debated by them 
after it has left the Commons 
The Bill went before the Com¬ 
mons committee for the first 
time yesterday. 

Calling for the deletion of 
the clause from the Local 
Government (Scotland) Bill, 
Lord Campbell of Croy said it 
was clear how the enabling 
power in the clause would be 
used. The Clay Cross Bill, the 
Housing Finance (Special Pro¬ 
visions) Bill, showed that the 
Government intended to relieve 
offending councillors in England 
from disqualification from coun¬ 
cils. 

Lord Campbell argued that 
ihe system was different in Scot¬ 
land, where disqualification had 
not arisen. But the Government 
could not treat councillors in 
Scotland more harshly than the 
Clay Cross councillors, since in 
Scotland the councils all carried 
out the Act, although late. 
“ Hideous precedent ”: The 
Housing Finance (Special Provi¬ 
sions) Bill would serve as a 
hideous precedent in years to 
come, Mr Timothy Raison, oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on the En¬ 
vironment said yesterday (Our 
Parliamentary Staff writes). He 
was speaking during the commit¬ 
tee stage of the Bill, which pre¬ 
vents surcharges for any losses 
of expenditure incurred as a re¬ 
sult of failure by local auth¬ 
orities to implement the Housing 
Finance Act, 1972. 

Re said : “ No one can say 
that a local atuharity will not 

be tempted to behave as Clay courts rather than the Secretary 
Cross, and some Other council- of State and Parliament, and 
lorsj did under the Housing that the principle that council- 
Finance Act. Once this Bill goes lors must obey the law and 
on the statute book in its pres- expect to bear the consequences 
ent form it will be there as a of defiance was upheld. There 
precedent for all time, and court 
oilers will be able constantly 
to say: * These people were let 
off. why should we not be let 
off?’ It is one of the para¬ 
mount duties of the Government 
to make people realize that they 
have to obey the law.’ ” 

MPs were discussing opposi¬ 
tion amendments which, Mr 
Raison said, ensured that no¬ 
body should have to carry an 
unbearable burden, or any bur¬ 
den. unless it was deserved. 

The amendments ensured that 
decisions should be taken by tbe 

would be a maximum payment 
of £2,000 by any councQJor. 

Mr Gerald Kauffman, Under¬ 
secretary of State, Department 
of the Environment, said the 
amendments were not 'accept¬ 
able. They would transform a 
surcharge into a fine. Defiance 
of the law or failure to imple¬ 
ment the law would be trans¬ 
formed into a crime. The pro¬ 
posals represented a much more 
complex and protracted system 
than that proposed by the BilL 

The committee resumes to¬ 
morrow. 

Average home price rises 
£8,000 in four years 
By John Young 

Planning Reporter 

Tbe average purchase price 
of a home in Greater London 
rose from just over £6,000 to 
more than £14.000 between 
1969 and 1973, according to a 
report published yesterday. In 
the same period average house¬ 
hold income rose from just over 
£2,000 a year to a little short 
of £3,000. As a result many 
London families found no pros¬ 
pect of owning their own home. 

The report, produced jointly 
by Shelter and the Shelter 
Housing Aid Centre, suggests 
that the Greater London Coun¬ 
cil should try to persuade build¬ 
ing societies to lend more on 
older properties, which often 
provide the only opportunity 
for middle-income families to 
buy a home. 

“Only 20 per cent of build¬ 
ing society mortgages are 

advanced on property built 
before 1918, yet 33 per cent of 
England’s bousing stock, and 
about 40 per cent of London’s 
housing stock, was built before 
that date ”, it says. 

“ Local authorities are cur¬ 
rently, in effect, doing part of 
tbe building societies’ job by 
covering this gap, and this is 
inevitably placing over-heavy 
demands on the limited funds 
available to be advanced in 
mortgages by local authorities.” 

The report suggests that the 
Government should review the 
requirement that local authority 
mortgage schemes should not 
be run at a loss. It acknow¬ 
ledges the arguments against 
using public funds to help 
owner-occupiers in general, but 
says there remains a strong 
argument far directing such 
funds selectively towards 
people for whom house mir- 
ebase provides a possible 
solution to bousing stress. 

Market plea for theatre museuj 
By Our Planning Reporter 

A strong case for siting the 
proposed theatre museum in the 
disused Flower Market in 
Covent Garden and not in 
Somerset House is set out in 
the latest issue of an influential 
monthly, the Architectural 
Review. The article will streng¬ 
then the hand of those wbo are 
pressing for the Somerset House 
galleries to be used for a perm¬ 
anent Turner exhibition. 

It suggests that restraints on 
the use of Somerset House 

would jeopardize the freedom 
required for a theatre museum, 
while practical requirements 
such as artificial ventilation and 
lighting would be impossible to 
fulfil- Because the type of dis¬ 
play would often require tbe 
surrounding space to be in al¬ 
most total darkness^ the decora¬ 
tion of the rooms would be 
invisible 

The proposed theatre museum 
would be an entity in itself, 
needing administrative offices, 
storage and research facilities, 
which Somerset House is in¬ 
capable of providing but which 

could easily be accommodated in 
empty buildings in Covent 
Garden. 

The article adds that, since 
the Flower Market is in the 
heart of theatreland, it would 
make a more suitable location 
for a theatre museum. It would 
be welcomed by the GLC and, 
as the basement of the market 
is already being rehabilitated 
for this summer’s European 
Architectural Heritage Year 
exhibition, it would be possible 
for the theatre museum to move 
in : afterwards -with minimum 
additional expenditure. 

Manchester 
airport 
closed after 
strikes 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Manchester airport is to 
dose this morning until fur¬ 
ther notice because of a threat 
of lightning strikes by workers 
there. 

Tlie closure decision was 
taken yesterday by tbe city 
corporation, which runs the 
airport, on the ground that it 
could not guarantee containing 
services to the airlines using 
the ainxirt facilities. . 

Services bad been disrupted 
by lightning strikes over a pay 
dispute by 450 ground staff 
employed by the corporation. 
British Airways cancelled all 
flights between London and 
Manchester, and said it would 
review tbe situation daily. 

The airline’s flights from 
Manchester to other United 
Kingdom airports and to desti¬ 
nations In Europe have been 
switched to the East Midlands 
air pure at Castle Donangton. 

I understand char one impor¬ 
tant independent airline, Dan 
Air, is seriously considering 
leaving Manchester airport for 
Liverpool because of me strike 
threats. Other operators were 
said last night to be consider¬ 
ing similar action. 
£25m development: A Scottish 
division of the British Airports 
Authority this month takes 
over control of management 
and operations at all the big 
Scottish airports (a Staff 
Reporter writes from Glas¬ 
gow). This comes after the 
authority’s acquisition of Glas¬ 
gow, Abbotsinch, T+hich re¬ 
opened last week after being 
paralysed by the strike of local 
authority electricians, i 

Mr Vivian Camacho,}Scottish 
Airports Director, saidun Glas¬ 
gow yesterday that a £25m 
development programme spread 
over rive years would give 
Scotland a modern and integ¬ 
rated airport system. •- 

A new runway at Edinburgh 
should be completed by the 
turn of the year to give far 
greater service reliability. With 
a new terminal, the develop¬ 
ment would cost £l0m. At 
Abbotsinch' £10m would be 
spent on improved passenger 
and terminal facilities, while at 
Dyce Airport, Aberdeen, £6m 
would be spent on improve¬ 
ments which would triple the 
airport's capacity. 

Mr Camacho said dearer fuel 
costs had slowed the steady 
rise in the number of people 
using Glasgow airport, but the 
authority was confident they 
would return. In the past year 
3,400,000 people had used the 
four airports, a slight drop. 

Tbe only airport to show a 
traffic increase in Britain, had 
been Aberdeen. 

Festival site rejected: Organizers of the Wind- local protesters against the plan,Atr Rawle said 
sor free pop festival yesterday rejected ah offer . • tbe site, which is owned by ,the Army, was 
by the Home Office of a 200-acre site at £ram- unsuitable -and a fire trap. My William Dwyer, 
shotr Common, near Haslemera, Surrey- After . another organizer, said: “We are dial open to 
an inspection of the site yesterday by Mr Sidney offers, bnt'Bramshott Common is a jtzngm The 
Rawle (above, centre) a festival organizer,, and' laud is covered in gorse and it is .too. prickly to I 
a Home Office official (left) accompanied...by ■-sit down.” " ' 

Doctor tells 
of threats 
at surgery 

Dr John Elliott Dunwoody, 
former Labour MP ' for 
Falmouth and Camborne, com¬ 
plained. to a.'High Court judge 
yesterday that a doctor’s for¬ 
mer wife, Mrs Jean Boag, was 
trying to drive him out of his 
London1 surgery.' ’ 

He complained that she had 
blocked up drains, - smeared 
mud on demurs', threatened him 
with an axe, and attempted to 
frighten away patients from 
his basement surgery at 13 Clap- 
ham Common North Side. He 
said m an affidavit that Mrs 
Boag once tried to saw throu 
the ceiling of the surgery. The 
position bad become intoler¬ 
able. 

Dr Dunwood said Mrs Boag, 
former wife of Dr Andrew 
Boag, occupied the rest of No 
63. She thought she should 
receive rent Dr Dunwoody 
paid to Dr Boag. 

Mr Justice Walters was .'told 
that Dr Boag was not living at 
the house. He, too, was acti¬ 
vely discouraged from going 
there. 

The judge banned Mrs Boag 
from causing noise or dis¬ 
turbance at No 63 so as to cause 
nuisance to Dr Dunwoody. The 
injunction, effective until Fri¬ 
day, also restrains her from 
assaulting Dr Dunwoody and 
attempting to prevent people 
from attending hie surgery. 

Mr Pardoe scorns idea of 
Liberal Party deathbed 
By Our Political Staff 

Contrary to the opinion of 
some newspapers, the Liberal 
Party was not on its deathbed, 
Mr John Pardoe, MP for Corn¬ 
wall, North, chairman of the 
party’s standing committee, said 
fast‘night. . 

Nor was the party financially 
bankrupt, he said in Liverpool. 
Although short of cash, it was 
nothing like as near to bank¬ 
ruptcy as when he became trea¬ 
surer six years ago. Then it had 
an overdraft of £100,000. Today 
it had no overdraft and was 
taking prudent action to avoid 
one. . . . 

The so-called Wainwnght 
report, recommending virtual 
closure of tbe London head¬ 
quarters and the concentration 
of funds on regional organiza¬ 

tion, was not only a common- 
sense application of the Liberal 
policy of devolution but was 
not even new. 

Mr Fardoc said he bad made 
the same proposals in 3968. 
Because the party beirarchy 
refused to accept them he 
resigned after a year as trea¬ 
surer. 

All that was new about the 
Wainwright report was that this 
time the party leadership, the 
parliamentary party, and the 
executive might support it and 
take action. 

Perhaps at last they were 
realizing that the people and 
organization required to run a 
pale imitation of an establish¬ 
ment party were not those re¬ 
quired for a radical crusade to 
change the face of Britain. 

New wage offer 
may end 
railway dispute 
By Our Labour Staff 

Rail union leaders are 
expected today to call off a 
two-week-old dispute involving 
5,000 railway workshop supervi¬ 
sors which is disrupting train 
services. The move comes after 
a meeting yesterday between 
British Rail and tbe five 
unions involved, when an im¬ 
proved pay offer was made. 

Even if the dispute is called 
off today, train services are 
not expected to return to nor¬ 
mal until Monday at the ear¬ 
liest, although some improve¬ 
ment is likely by the weekend. 
After yesterday’s two-hour 
meeting 'at British Rail head¬ 
quarters in London, Mr Robert 
Llovd, of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers, 
and leader of tbe union nego¬ 
tiating team, said he was opti¬ 
mistic that the executives oF 
the unions involved, would 
accept British Rail’s new offer. 

The dispute, involving 5,000 
supervisory sraff in railway 
workshops, arises from last 
year’s pay organization exer¬ 
cise for all 200,000 railway 
operating and clerical staff. 
The supervisors won increases 
of 6* per cent on basic, rates, 
together with a reclassification 
0E job grades worth an addi¬ 
tional £70 to £145 a year. 
Union leaders wanted the £145 
to be paid to all staff involved, 
and yesterday British Rail 
went most of- the way to meet* 
ing their demands. 

Leading article, page 15 

Arbitration call 
on council pay 
By Our Labour Staff 

The executive of the General 
and Municipal Workers’ Union 
yesterday called for arbitration 
by the Advisory, Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service in the 
dispute over the pay of dustcart 
drivers, refuse collectors and 
other local council workers. 

Delay likely on 
doctors’ 
pay decision 
By Our Medical Reporter 

The Prime Minister has indi¬ 
cated to doctors that the 
Government is unlikely to be 
able to reach a decision about 
the independent review body’s 
recommendations for pay in¬ 
creases for doctors and den¬ 
tists “ within a few days ”. 

Mr Wilson was replying to a 
letter from Dr Derek Steven¬ 
son, secretary of the British 
Medical Association. 

The review body’s report, 
which the profession is confi¬ 
dent should recommend pay 
rises of between. 30 and 40 per 
cent for GPs, hospital consult¬ 
ants and junior hospital doc¬ 
tors. raised more complex 
issues than the 1974 report, Mr 
Wilson said. 

He added that the doctors’ 
concern about tbe implication? 
for the National Health Service 
was fully shared by the 
Government. He hoped that all 
concerned would seek to avoid 
exacerbating the situation 

Reduction in maximum jail terms urged 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

Maximum sentences of 
imprisonment that judges can 
pass on convicted criminals 
should be drastically reduced 
by Parliament, Mr Louis Blom- 
Cooper, QC, chairman of the 
Howard League for Penal 
Reform, said yesterday. 

Addressing the league’s 
annual meeting in London, he 
said that the statutory max¬ 
imum penalties were set 
absurdly high. “ Tbe area of 
discretion in sentencing is alto¬ 
gether too large ”, he said. 

For offences against prop¬ 
erty, two years should ordinar¬ 
ily be the maximum sentence. 
Offences against the person 
should carry a five-year max¬ 
imum, except where firearms 
were actually used (not just 
carried) when the length 
would be 10 years. 

In homicide cases, if the 
judge considered five years to 
be insufficient, a sentence of 
life imprison meat should be 
imposed, Mr Blom-Cooper pro¬ 
posed. All determinate sen¬ 
tences should be suspeudable. 
Anyone convicted of conspir¬ 

acy should be subject to a 
maximum term of imprison¬ 
ment of only one and a half 
times as much as the substan¬ 
tive offence carried. 

Mr Blom-Cooper made his 
suggestions in the contexr of 
an address on whether the 
executive should be 'given, 
more power to free prisoners 
during sentences. His thesis is 
that it would be necessary to 
give the executive authorities 
more power over a prisoner’s 
release only if judges con- 
tinned to pass such long sen¬ 
tences. 

If maximum sentences were 
to be_ slashed, however, thus 
reducing the judge’s discretion, 
executive action could be kept 
to a minimum. "Parole could 
be reserved only for the life 
imprisonment cases. Automatic 
remission might well also be 
abolished” 

He is clear, however, that 
the judiciary is not capable of 
instigating a change in its atti¬ 
tude towards levels of sentenc¬ 
ing without parliamentary 
intervention. It had “ failed 
demonstrably to respond to 
modern views about the role of 

the penal system He con¬ 
tinued : 

"lhe choice is dear. To 
those who mistrust the man¬ 
darins and their minions in the 
prison administration and wish 
to leave sentencing with the 
judge*;. untouched largely by 
executive action. Parliament 
must urgently intervene on a 
radical scale to revise the 
penalties: it might even take 
the opportunity of making 
more offences non-imprisoa- 
able. • 

"To those who see no relief 
by way of contemporary judi¬ 
cial attitudes, the resort to 
parliamentary action is just as 
attractive a solution. 

" What we cannot do. is to 
retain the status quo, hope for 
the best and receive inevitably 
the worst: - a constant prison 
crisis compounded of over¬ 
crowded prisons and seeching 
injustice to prisoners and their 
custodians.” 

Mr Blom-Cooper accepts, 
however, that getting Parlia¬ 
ment to act on maximum sen¬ 
tences was not immediately 
attainable. There would have 
to be a study. 

From Pearce Wright 
Science- Correspondent 
York- ' ' 

An urgent need,to find:hew 
plastics to replace some of the 
commonly ; tised synthetic 
materials devised for surgery 
for drainage tubes; Spare part 
replacements j for; joints, and 
heart valves ‘‘was described at 
York yesterday by Dr R. . Gil¬ 
ding, of the bio-engineering unit 
at Liverpol University, and Dr 
M. E,' B„ Jozies, of ICI cor¬ 
porate laboratory. ' They were 
speaking at the 
Chemical Congress. 
' Existing'materials have come 
under • examination with evi¬ 
dence that .PVC (polyvinyl¬ 
chloride), the mostly widely 
used synthetic in ■ medicine, 
contains traces of compounds 
that- are leached into tissues,, 
enter the bloodstream,, and 
cause'hepatitis. 

Dr Gilding said the alterna¬ 
tives that avoided this were 
much more expensive. He is 
part of a team working on a 
project, known as the joint 
laboratory, to investigate the 

synthesis properties and fabric 
cation, of materials in general, 
and polymers in particular, for 
use in surgery. One lapg-rerzn 
idea is to replace an-artery, 
heart valve or other, prgan id 
such a way thatithe iody- h 
encouraged to regenerate a new 
one. to take over.. Materials' 
can he designed, to .disappear 
gradually as the regeneration 
of tissue occurs. 

That is a long way ahead, 
and appropriate ; preliminary 
research has been-divided into 

, _ three, phases. First, to refine 
annual, existing materials ; second, to 

discover more ;about the'inter¬ 
action between.'synthetics and 
the biological tissues and fluids 
into which they wHl be put; 
and third, to concentrate on the 
processes of regeneration of 
diseased tissues. 

Work on the first category 
has shown the present difficul¬ 
ties with PVC. Its attraction 
for surgery lies In the way that 
a substitute organ can be 
tailored to match the old one 
by adding impurities or 
plasticizers in the PVC, and it 
is those that can leak out. 

a j«®E^s*pms»r.f -a 
Av ransge' of dassetteij :to bo 

launched- next month wiB pro¬ 

vide fprjwni^'t^hdsufepii 
such subjects as jfc&Ba,. driving 
golf; history, cooiangand music. 

•j iThe'S&ries, beb^.pt^duced.by 
Times.. N?wspapm' 3 Ltd_ and 

Phonograni, aims' tojue-iinfirst 
'comprehensive selection. „oE 
spoken-word cassettes produced 
in Britain- Writers from the: two 
newspapers mid their -supple- 
memts^ as wefl'ax musicians, ac¬ 
tors and sportsmen, will provide 
the.-scripts and commentaries. 

Id. the United States, such 
cassettes, for (earning.and emer- 
talameht, -sell almost as well .as 
music casserres, and the promo- 
tens hope that the same, may j* 
true in' Brituin.- ’Die cassettes 
will run - for about'-an hour mid 
each V*.R cost about £2J95."The 
first-.six will be'on sale'from 

May £ 

Bishop’s team 
to report ~ 
on exorcisms 
-.A team of 10 has,-been 

appointed Jby the Bishop of 
Wakefield, Dr Treacfc to inves¬ 
tigate the- adntinxstratioh iif 
exorcism in the' diocese. Tt is 
likely to report. its . findings 
within six to , 12 rhombs and 
ineanWbiie .all exorcisms in the 
diocese , have been, banned.' 

At Leeds Crown Court tes: 
'mouth'dman was sent to Broad¬ 
moor'for Idfling his vwifscatter 
ad exorcism cerembny- Tftr 
commission is expected to Md 
its first meeting -next month 
and one member will be the Rev 
Donald Baker, Rector of Emiev, 
near Wakefield. 

New Nato post 
for air chief 

Air Chief Marshal Sir Penis 
Smallwood, aged 56, bead of 
RAF Strike Command, is to be 
Commander in Chief United 
Kingdom Air Forces, a new post, 
the RAF said yesterday. 

The post, directly in the Nato 
chain of command, would enable 
a wide range oF RAF aircraft to 
be transferred more swiftly 

Air surcharges ... 
on Spanish 
holidays are^. 

An agreement between British 
Airways and Iberia yesterday 
has halved proposed surcharges 
on package holiday flights to 
Spain. _ 

Instead of increases of up to 
£17.50, imposed by airlines be¬ 
cause of higher costs, package 
holidaymakers who use seats on 
scheduled air services will pay- 
increases of between £3 and 
£8. 

The. reduced surcharges 
apply only to British Airways 
Sovereign holidays. The airlines' 
Enterprise Holidays and normal 
scheduled fares to Spain and the 
Balearic Islands remain un¬ 
affected. 

The full increase will affect 
only about a tenth of families 
taking British Airways holidays 
to Spain tiiis summer. The new 
prices take effect from May 15. 
British Airways said yesterday 
that brochures were printed last 
year before air fares for this 
summer could be settled. Extra 
costs since then had forced air¬ 
lines to make adjustments.' 

Airport charge 
Two men are to appear before 

magistrates at Uxbridge today; 
charged Lwith stealing Swiss 
francs valued at £37,475. from 
a British Airways building at 
Heathrow airport, London, last 
Thursday. 

Ship’s master ‘left bridge 
just before collision ’ 

The master of a ship carrying 
a highly; inflammable cargo 
was criticized, yesterday for 
leavmg the bridge unattended 
shortly before the vessel col¬ 
lided with an oil tauter. 

“It is not a matter of.im¬ 
proper narigafipn but;- for a 

When the collision occurred, 
the British Fern, sailing from 
Swansea to Grangemouth, had 
41 men on board, and the 
Teviot, on her way from North 
Tees to Rotterdam, was carry¬ 
ing eight men. 

Mr Steel said Captain Pros- 
substantial period, a matter of ser was at fault in failing to 
no navigation at all”; Mr 
David Keel, for' the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade, told an inquiry 
in London. 

The collision between the 
13,000-ton British Fern and the 
700-ton Teviot, carrying liquid 
ethylene, occurred on the 
morning of Chris: may Eve, 
1973, 13 miles off Great Yar¬ 
mouth. - 

About five minutes after the 
collision, Mr Steel said, a radio 
conversation between the two 
ships .was overheard by Rladio 
Humber.s 

The conversation went: 
“British Fern to-Teviot: I was 
taking evading action. Are you 
holed ? ” A minute later: t . 

Teviot to British Fern : ■ My .* Latest appointments 
faiilL T had just left the bridge Latest appointments include: 
for five minutes. - “ -- 

Mr Steel said his instruc¬ 
tions were to invite the inquiry 
to suspend the-master’s certifi¬ 
cate of the Tenor's master. 
Captain Charles Prosser. 

Both vessels, were - carrying 
dangerous cargoes, he said. 

maintain a lookout and to com¬ 
ply with regulations about 
traffic separation. 

Mr Steel said the master of 
the British Fern, Captain 
Roger Knight, had, like 
Captain Prosser, been notified 
that bis navigation mfeht bo 
exposed to criticism at the 
inquiry. 

Mr Bany Sheen, QC, for rbe 
owners, said that with the 
press present it was wrong to 
make allegations until the Facts 
had been established. 

The inquiry was adjourned 
until today. 

Mr Kenueth Marks, aged 54. MP 
for Manchester, Gorton, to be 
parliamentary private secretary to 
the Prime Minister. 
Professor GJyn Daniel to bead a 
□cw committee to supervise 
archaeological rescue work in Cam¬ 
bridgeshire, Hertfordshire and 
Essex. 

‘Inhuman conditions in 
prison control units’ 
From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

Mr Walter Probyn, described 
at one time as the most dan¬ 
gerous criminal in Britain, told 
sociologists and criminologists 
yesterday oE the “ inhuman and 
degrading” conditions to which 
prisoners were subjected in top- 
security control units. 

Mr Probyn, who was address¬ 
ing more than a hundred dele¬ 
gates at the National Devianev 
Conference, has spent thirty of 
his 44 years in prison. He said 
the control a aits were fore¬ 
runners of top-security wings 
like that at Durham, from which 
he escaped with John Me Vicar 
in 196S. 

“Control units” are the end 
. product of a series of experi- 

while tbe Government _ coosid- j menu that have gone on for at 
ered the report with all 
reasonable speed in the light 
of its responsibilities for tbe 
health service and for the com¬ 
munity as a whole. 

least ten years. The experiments 
were ntrt only physical and 
psychological control Of priso¬ 
ners, but were also a process 
oE conditioning public accept¬ 

ance to new methods of control. 
There were two such units In 

Britain: ar Wakefield and 
Wormwood Scrubs. “They are 
built to destroy people by 
sensory deprivation. The walls 
are smooth, not like normal 
cells (where you can at least 
count the bricks), and are 
painted gloss cream from floor 
to ceiling to deprive the 
prisoner of aqy visual 
stimulation. 

“ The windows are 2fr by 3ft* 
with three sets of bars on them. 
Behind them is a steel mesh 
screen, and outside that a white 
plastic one, making it impos¬ 
sible to see out.” 

Mr Probyn maintained that 
conditions inside the units 
broke rales setting minimum 
conditions on floor space and 
ventilation, sleeping accom¬ 
modation and the rule con¬ 
cerning tbe use of prisoners in 
experiments likely to cause 
physical or mental damage. 

Islanders’ claim over phosphate mines 
A 1,500- acre island m the 

Pacific will occupy the atten¬ 
tion of Mr Justice Megarry in 
the High Court for the next 
five weeks- Yesterday be began 
hearing a claim by represent¬ 
atives of the former inhabi¬ 
tants of Ocean Island against 
the United Kingdom Govern¬ 
ment and the British Phos¬ 
phate Commissioners. 

The islanders, known as 
Banabans, hare brought two 
actions. In the first, expected 
to last 34 days, they allege chat 
the Government and the com¬ 
missioners are under an oblig* 
anon to replant works 

phosphate mines with food- 
bearing trees, or pay compen¬ 
sation in iieu. 

In the second action the 
claim _ is for £22m phosphate 
royalties. 

Mr John Macdonald, for the 
Banabans, whose motto is 
Atuara Buokira I “Help us. our 
God”) said the first action 
was a test case brought by 12 
Ocean Island landowners. After 
the last war, when Ocean 
Island was occupied by the 
Japanese, the Islanders were 
removed to Rabi. 1,600 miles 
'away. 
■ “The Banabans hare never 

given up their homeland”, Mr 
Macdonald told the judge. 
u They agreed to live on Rabi 
only because a solemn under¬ 
taking was given by her 
Majesty’s Government that 
they would be able to go back 
to Ocean Island and not lose 
any of their rights as land- 
owners.” 

There were 2,500 Banabans* 
and, although they realized 
that the island could not sup¬ 
port them all, they were 
anxious to maintain a settle¬ 
ment there and develop a fish¬ 
ing industry. 

Tbe bearing continues today. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
"—m . —ziri i 

NOON TODAY Prwnira a shawm in millibars FRONTS Warn Cold Occluded 1 
Uytnbol. qrw a* admixing adgdi 

Today 
Sun rises Sun sets : 
6.20 am 7.46 pm 

Moon rises Moon sets: 
_ 5-S am 5.48 pm 

New Moon : April 11. 
JUgbiiug up : 8.36 pm to 5.47 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 123 
am, 6.6m (21.8ft) ; 1-50 pm. 6-9m 
(22.7ft). Avoomouth, 6.58 am, 
11.7m (38.4ft); 7.15 pm, 11.9m 
(38.9ft). Dover, 10.55 am, 5J9m 
f 19.4ft) ; 11.13 pm, 6.1m (20.1ftl. 
Boll, 5.50 am, 6-Sm. (2L3ftj ; 5.52 
pm, 6.6m (21.7ft). Liverpool, 
11.1 am. 8.5m (27.8ft} ; 11.22 ■ 
8.5m (2>.Sft). 

Forecast foe 6 am to midnight: 
London, SE,' central 5, sw 

England, 5 Wales, E Midlands.' 
Channel Islands: Sunny spells, 
showers of sleet or snow, chiefly 
in afternoon and evening; wind 
MW, fresh or strong; max temp 
S*C (46°F). ... 

East Anglia, E, NE England. 
Borden, Edinburgh, E Scotland : 
Rather cloudy, occasional sleet or 
snow, some bright intervals ; wind WWW, same un*UL luierraia i wma run hi ' . v,_i 
N ^h or strong ; ma* temp 7X. jjf 

24hr to 7 pm, 
8.00. Bar,- mean tea level, 7 pm, 
1005.7 millibars, rising. 

Sea passages: 
S North Sea, Strait of Dover, 

English Channel (E), St George’s 
Channel. Irish Sea: Wlnd.NW, 
strong or-gale ; sea very rough. " 

Yesterday : . 
Londont Tempi-max, 7 am to 7 
pm, 8 C (46 F) ; min, 7 pm to 
73"C (37'Fj. Humidity, 7 

Rain, .24hr to. 
to 

American retains 
chess lead 
with quick draw 
From Harry Gokwnbek 
Cbess Correspondent 
Birmingham 
Willi a quick draw against Mestel 
In round 11 tbe Am erica a player 
Matera retained his lead in the 
Setters grand master chess tourna¬ 
ment in Birmingham yesterday. 
His score of nine points "is enoush 
for the international master title 
norm. If he scores two more points 
be will attain the grand master 
norm. 

a to: Maui it, VII R-. 
Mc-alcl jnct S. WcbD 7. 4,11! out- *>► 
loaned, namlanovir and Haag 7. ?rwi 
31-.- md 0110 adlaixmco. Blanve-r ond 

riortsa imd Nunn 
Hall. ChcltKorp. and Gasle J, iialieny 
3 and one adjourned. BolterUI 
Hjond 1: chelutorp O. Maiulovic l 1 Bnalisb onenlng 1: Mc.mIpI 'j, Matorj 
(SICRian detenrei; Miles—S. Ucbb aili- 1 Lnotish opening 1: Ujmunaric 'j. Hw( 
Vi 1 King's Indian opening 1: ,.!jsic O. 
Hall 1 *QP Kino - Indian uclencc*: 
Jnnoagnie RNatilrr 1 Kut< Loner, 
BoiierUI o. Cordon V iScolcb gaincit 
Ctfrorly Nunn *j 'Cngllsh opening*: 
Amounted name, round IO: Malnra 1. 
Da ml* no trie O. 

pm. 
1,000 mHUbars—23J31n. 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday: Scattered wintry showers 
hi mu ay places at first but prob- 
ably becoming mostly dry in W - *-?---- 

A cold N air stream covers the areas on Friday; widespread night. Overseas selUnsr orices 
United Kingdom.. frost . R,nijMic.or nwand . «,0 

... , Austria. Sot JL5; Belgium, BFr diyj 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud ; f, fair; " " 
r, rain ; s, sun; sn, snow. 

c 1 
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SOUTH VIETNAM; 
.Why army cracked 

Why the refugees flee 
US credibility damaged 

Callaghan's Proposal 

Sadat arid Suez 
(exclusive interview! 
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■ Normally, the most expensivtproduct is 
unanimously acknowledged as best. 

Our cars seem to be the exceptio&that 

proves the rule. 
Withatop price of^10,773, our S class 

; saloons are far frombeing the world’s most, 

expensive. 
'Vet motoring experts the world over con¬ 

sider thembest 
Across the Atlantic, RoadandTrack 

described our450SE as“thebestlimousine 

intheworLdl* 
AamilarlyimpressedMotorTrend 

Magazine recently addeditto their Hall of 
Fame, as the sole representative of seventies? 

motoring. 
And made the following observation. 

. “Alltheproper specifications are there. 
AV8 withacamtopping eachhead,fuel 

injecrion,all independent suspension, disc 
brakes at each wheel andinaedible 

pinnacle of production cars, for engineering 
and design as well as construction. 

This side of the ChaimefMotor Magazine 
has praised the450SELjust as highly. 

It described our car’s handling as “absolutely 
astonishing” Its power steering as “uncannily 
accurate and responsive.’Its stability and brakes 
as “outstanding!’Andjudged its interior to be 
“as capacious a four seater as most people could 

ever want’.’ 
One of their most experienced testers went 

even further, by stating that it was the best car 

hdd driven!’ 
Pleasantly you don’t have to pay our 

450SEEsvtop price tag to drive one of the world’s 

best cars. 
Qur slighdy shorter450SE costs from 

£9,69AWhilethe slightly less powerful 
280SE arid350SE ranges start around £7,200. 

Great value, whenyou realise that lesser 

met rnanv thousands more. 

refinement. 
V \ . XXThether ride, handling, finish, quality or , m ■ !'V 

• {status isyour goal,the450SE hasiti’ 
’JY. Predictably die450SE has . _ 

. alsoinade cjuite a name for itself 

a iriitS native Germany. 

•. & ; 

"■ V -. “Optimalsafetyandahighteckucallevel 

characterise the Mercedes-Benz SE. 
Foracarinitsclass,^ - 

milsually precisely and easily Roadholdiiig .. 

and comeriiig are exceptional The450SE 

contains in one single car achievements that 

border onperfection:’ 

! impressedwith our450SEL. 
• As the following extract from Frances 
j^oJoiiimLdeinonstrates. 

‘Tromthe moment it made its appearance, 

all car specialists placed the450SELat the 

MrNAGraceMerccdes7Benz(Umtcd Kingdom) Ltd, 
Great West Road^Brentford, Middle sexTW8 9AH. 

Telephone: 01-560 215L 

Please ask my locajMercedes-Benz dealer to provide me 
vathmorc information about the S-class saloons. 

Name--- 

Address-13 

Tel: Home-1.:-Office. 

Mercedes-Benz/Ihe way every car should be built ■ 

... ..’all. 1*-.:j. *. .. ,L\..■. vv ■ i ...-. —vSj”& 
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Broad Left 
dominant 
in student 
elections 
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The byword for attraction and repulsion remains 

as archetype of the inexplicable 

Modem physics no advance on the Greeks 
From Philip Howard may ^ave been jon oF ^Jde 
Keede phosphorescent matenal ma« whi£h m each other. 

Magnetism is one of the most likely to be obsCTved _ to like. Lucretius explained 
m wstprim is Al natural bheno- area of a volcanic eruption. from the. mysterious of natural pheno¬ 
mena. When he first observed 

area of a volcanic eruption. ^ atoms flow from the 
The ancients also knew a JOt £nd drive away the air 

about iron oxide, to wnose it ^ the iron, creanng 
natural form, magnetite, they .mntv «oace. In® that space 

From David Sencke 
of The Times Higher 
Education Sifpplemcnt, 
Llandudno 

The left wing retained con- was vehemently shocked.” In a gave its name-, the iron atoms are driven, pre- 
trol of the National Union of potently attractive paper to the opinions about its magnetic!anu SIITnahly as a result of the con- 
Students in elections yesterday classical Association confer- repulsive powers were more tm7aaeat and collision 
when, seven of the top eight ence> which opened here yester- attractive than “curate, tor Q£ Epicurean atoms. Galen 

an empty space. In® that space 
the iron atoms are driven, pre- 

Labour Party members. The I phenomena in classical litera- 
eighth post went to Mr Hugh 
Lanning, an Independent Soaa-1 — - —v.-— 

phenomena in classical litera- asserts that ^ attraction of food to the parts 
Eire. infallible way of .finding out o£ tbe ^ 

The subject is complicated whether your wife is fan®m ® Non-philosophical writers , ^anui.^  --- - _ ... .___ 
partly by the confusion of you. Sraedy put a mag « tended® attribute some strange • prench eggS. They left after receiving a wntten aSSUranCe 
names that the ancients used under her mattress. H she is fonn Qf me m ^ magnet, and 1 rreucn j --- 
for magnets; and partly by the chaste, the commonly compared it to the 
other phenomena that they sup- nenc remains dormant, and she p of love . 

list, the new national treasurer, partjy by tne conxusiuu u* 
■who declared himself to be a ti,at the ancients used 

Farmers blockaded a ferry terminal at 

■VMM Vmimw — - m |jfi ~ —  - _ ■ 
Marxist at a press conference for magnets,- and partly by the 
after bis election. 

The victory for the Broad Left posed to work like magnets, 
showed that the much promised Epicurus explained the work- 
shift to moderate candidates and of the kidneys and the 

> i j« UJ 

fi Tt fie "i tHI*! 

other phenomena that they sup- 

to the Young Liberals failed to naeration of purges as exactly _ 
Se same process that he used ground”. . _ _ U «* iron wtnen is oi™ 

nntxiTi magnetic attraction. There is a persistent report the stone, _ „ 
Theophrastus Sscribed a mag- among the ancient authors ®at But my heart by your beauty, 
netic substance caUed Hhgto- the power of a ma^et.can^be ^ never discovered 
iujTim supposed to be the con- removed by rubbi ng , , ^ mnpnpf’^ nronensitv to seek 

cnaries u<u»c -•» * gealed urine of lynxes; not garlic, and r®® h aptolemy the north, which prevented 
Cambridge graduate and son of lynxes, unfortunately: the use of goats* blood. th em burn putting forward I ' ... 
Sir Richard Clarke, fanner apparently only wild ones will and others noetic power®? a cosmic By George Clark 

Secretary to Mr do. _ . islands m faf fadjan Oces^ magnate ^ Political Correspondent 

7**L arafflL ^ » S ^■X.But'Seyurad magne-1  -„ 

netic remains dormant, and she 
will sleep peacefully. If not, 
* if Aphrodite drives her on 
with lust, she will fall from the 
bed and be thrown to the 

“ Magnes (a young man) from 
Heradea, 
For whom I long, _ 
It is not iron which is drawn oy 

Elections far the five remain- ^ explain magnetic attraction, 
ins places on the executive will Theophrastus described a mag- 
. m ■ _ _L.Aflnnn IToil 7lW<ri/T- 
be held today. netic substance called Zingur- 

Tbe new president is Mr supposed to be the co 11- 
Char] es Clarke, aged 24, a ggaJed urine of lynxes; not 

Delay in setting date loi 
causes irritation among 
two rival umbrella orgai 

Permanent Secretary to Mr 
Wedgwood Benn in. the 1S66-70 
Labour Adminstration. Imme¬ 
diately after his elec non yester- 

,m date for poll 'M;™™ 
ition among backbench 
ibrella organizations rebels 
left ®ihe hands of , Britain in National Beteen*nn C, 
t.  1 .l. vofor. »> mwr. cauioazD expenses there was. a rererenthna ! 
£33? S£3^S^SStS. djffere?oS?, 

cal maanet is the fabulous stone strong that boats have to oe 
Qiateiy amu u«  --—- called the “Pantarbe". Accord- built without iron nails if they 
day at the union conference u» jpg to Pbilostratus it is a very are to survive. 
Llandudno, he warned tibe Gov- small swna, about tbe size of WheD it (came to «jejl 
ernment that there will he more a fingernail, conceived in the magnenc phenomena ®are 

hosts have to be universe, lsut tney usea 1 rue two umoreua scherc 
frS Mils if they tic attraction widely as a useful tions officially designated^ to nbl6 

lUncag correspoouem campm^^Wtimt tidy 
The two umbrella organza- ja apparently not accep- 000 each fto £500.000 each- jaiad ministers had the unprecc- 

ro Conservatwea,; Mr fan dented oHer of the agreeircnt 

militancy on campuses uus 
year because of the announce¬ 
ment of reductions in higher 
education and colleges of 
education. . 

He won convincingly on a 
the appropriate magical rites. 
It glows with a bright flight and 

tic attraction wiaeiy as a ubbtui tions otuciauy designated m table. . ./Two txinsenanra,. 
source of ideas and illustraDpns conduct the campaign for and According to one campaign X3ow (Eastbourne) mid Hr txvtfffw in the c#up«tgn. xoe 
and as an example of a typical against continued membership orEamzer, ther * broadcasting/ Mkrhael _ Marshall .(Ariindle) -precedent was, inapplicatte to 
anomaly and an inexplicable of ^ EEC are being hampered anomies 1»ve offered 40 mit/ will propose that both Houses the present stratum, 
phenomenon. in their advance planning by meg gf. television.time for eaA should adjourn for . S4 days When Mr Wilsoji sat down 

It may be true that the continued uncertainty about the duringthe actual refepep-- before the-date of. the referen- at the- end of his <|uestmn time. 
*** :—rn:.r poweum wai u ««•«. --- -- mnsmetic attrac- ancients misunderstood .the date 0f tbe referendum. dum period, , although. tSere- dom and expiring Mr Michael English, Labour MP 
18 15 impossible tt catch, because the theory magn c an^> naaac of magnetism, and failed Another big batch of amend- would b?tiS mrnral new/cov- following the - rMrfts =of. *«• for Nottingham, West,, and one 
colleges of it «ms^my_uc3ess jou taiow gd-jgf £Tut mera to tiie Referento. .gg Sge Qf tihe-C^gC^^ SSSt^‘of Ltfaefew 

Broad Left ticket of communists, attracts everything to it, espea- 
Labour Party members and non- ajjy stones. 
aligned ™ l ^ Wt foSSuJSSZ£ fa ^ ^ositio'n Wn h» ^el> tt “b^ hundred 
nearer nt^hfa Teny Pove^ excavating the brains ot lus was JMt to how that ancient predecessor. We stfll down, for consideration. _ . minutes, bu/the publicists for The 

deparment, 'concludes practice. Democritus do not know why magnets work. __Thj tanM Jfl ^ and again^ EE^memb^hip Tomj 
Inter national Socialists, ybc 
Francis Hayden, aged _ 22, 
Liberal president of Bnstoi 
University, came third. Final 
figures were: Mr Clarke 352; 
ftfr Povey 223 ; Mr Hayden 10G. 

Mr Clarke, a Tribune groan 
member who describes himself . «i 1 1 
as a Marxist to the left of Mr |Ol|A|| JQf J 
Benn, was educated at Highgate J«UVW 
School and at King*s College, From Qur Correspondent 
Cambridge. . Edinburgh 

Mr Alastair Stewart, a 6®uu“*u 
Marxist, was reelected deputy 
president, and Miss Sue Slip- 
man, aged 25, a postgraduate 
student at London University 
Institute of Education, vras 
elected national secretary, the 
first woman to hold a nill-ome 

Terrorist in bank raid 
jailed for 12 years 

In brief 

Viewers urged 
Mr Fairlie had admitted _ 

forming a conspiracy to rob HOI lO P«J 
banks and break into explosives * . 

The Government has mdi- and arainy/ EEQ mexnoersmp lom Arnojo, tnan.«»»say, es umuu^uu 
cared ',®at. the argument over holipgprhit thei/caseis so dir- for Hazel Grove, have tamea said, tfaat_ mantes might 
the detailed provisions might tO'^explaiit to the man in an amendment to permit proxy -speak outside it bat'nQt m n. 
mean that the date will have sCr^c thSot would be. bet? vutes far people..at ^flrawoafl _xhe wording of thft rules, so 
to be put off until late June, ter: w dbal7 with particular pn voting day, :aiM ;»q>w; far as theyr elated tt the House, 
But tbte two campaiming organ- 'aspeits of membership in short; postal votes to those on gannay1 ■ represented a contempt. The 
ization^, Britain in Europe and bjJSicasts of, say^/nve min-; -within the Umted.Kingdom- A g^«jfeer- smd he vraiud rule 
the National Referendum Gam- . . duration. group'of' five :Lalwut MPs, 1 ;^pnn application today- 
paign, are making plaihs on- the the latest amendments, Mr eluding - Mr... Nonisiii ^Biiaian / did not leave all tiie 
assumption that voting wiD take g/ort fulfils a promise to (Renfrewshire, West), a former anti-EEC struggle to Mr Heffer 
place oto Thursday, June S. 3dude provisions allowing minister, are proposing mat and Ashton. There is good 
They are hoping that when Mr £emben> of the Armed Forces there should be area counting: j^qq ro believe that he equally 
Short, Leader of the House, [kefr spouses to vote in the in Greater London, every county rSj5€nts the Cabinet muzzle. He 

LO/ininut/s, even 15 the Lords, or Conmiona.; ■ ■■■ no inore complete, derogation 
iu J the yablicists for The same )0ined/by >Mr from the rights of &e House 

EEC membership Tom Arnold, Censervairre flir than tt -say, as the nnnistennJ 
x theiy case is so dir- for Hazel . Grove, awe tabled -jvjjes said, that members might 
tplaiZ to the man in an amendment ® perimt v»W speak outside-it bnn'-'wJt in it. 
thSit would be. bet? v«es:far:people ata^or al^ad jQie wording of thn_rules, so 

3DQ IH4T raauivii. 
reason to believe that he equally 
resents the Cabinet muzzle. He 

„T“iTe^eT She U a “ Edinb^gh^ter^ ^ . The Nation^ Consumer--- rSd“e“th“e p/.ern' of «- »““baU« EFtt 

member of th. Commumst i> «-d tor ^3. ^ political bro^ for ™» MSflaS“oi vad.e MP for Melton, for- 

The National Consumer Pro- ment to include a second ques- count); ment’s White Paper to nonsense 
He said: 
Tbe case against British member- 

iSuttoe officers receive Justi^e-Clerk, said 
salaries of £2.000 a year. ioliriJa 

Mr Clarke, a keen chess thing, but politica 
player, savs he is in politics “ to which find* exprei 
change the hearts and minds of to disrupt by phys 
thousands of people His Elay in his school’s chess tram, 

e says, made him aware y.hen 
he visited other state schools 

Political 
motivation for change is one in the activities he was carrying dl added. 

3B Distinguished speaker 

d£ the ultimate decision, if the but: “Do agree ®at me proton U., 
there bas alr^y broad- .vote-on .the main question pro- United Kingdom should honoiu: 0f big business, and i> 
I'licii nn • MtveBll me -orwau- . . . . . .w.-r.nn n-awv pnmmitmeiirs.  ■ ..Ih. , i-nmmicci in fiL.'f cussion- befa«en 
casters -andrthe , 

to disrupt by physical violence faaf he wantedrto get mit, Elliot Richardson, the otgaruzati 
life of our country bnt that he had b*en told tiie » to of referei the way of life of our country «*t rn« n« “*buil^ African Ambassador to 

is quite another.” only way. out was . a bullet ^ formfir United 
Mr Hugh Morton, OC. fat thro ugh the head ■ . States Aaomey^General, is to 

the prosecution, ®ld tbe court ^he othnr two **£***> ™ Sve the “ distinguished speak- 
that Mr Fairlie became a mem- admitted the robbery but not address ” at the silver 

iSfSsr - 

only way out was: a “bullet Amen can is quite anotner. v-j --- -- 
Mr Hugh Morton, QC, for through the head . 

thjnmeunfrinn. told the court The other two raiders, who 

American Amoassaaor 10 ^'-"gl^reEtly, there-was^a 5snfefre_edoto.as theffhadjvhen rtiajori^ol^^Ko^ pcDple tan *c 
Britain. and /former Upued Qtf&on about efie . .the Commons -vottm favour. ha^nt at the ttm^ ana renuun - t(I vrile for contim.ed 
States Attornn^General, a to time to be allocated, of the pnnaple of entenug the a mepiber of . the European membersmp of that wn cl 
give the “ distanginshed speak- the handUng of the EEC on October 18., 1971. . . ;. . European setup, vre a 
er's address” a* die sdver .. The Scottish Mr Hamilton also wants the Mr David Steel, Uberai Cbief single vote ^ a u^S?16 n^fain' 
jubilee conference of the Law said to be taking vote to be available to peppier Whip, .. last night rejemed mrowmg awg both Bn^.n . 
Soriety of Scotland m May. “ /frong line in favour of on hoUday and to all who would bluntly-a- request by Mr Roy JSSra^otSSvra'.lemo 

■« x .■ seyarate^ime allocations to th* be “ otherwise disfranchised in .Douglas, leader of the group of gjSX. Slffa SS3S iouk 
Baby starved to death ^annalists in Scotland and a nornal general-efcctton”. He .Liberrfs pledged® take Britain be a ^gic error. 

* ? months Kies wm - also propose t; that tiie out, that the party should be 3. rhe Common Market reftfrun 
Paul Elliott, a»ea 10 montn , p Government had hoped amounts' to be made available “ neutrali^d during the refer- diun is certainly tbe most impnn 

of Chatiiam. Avenue, onore- httue arrangements could be to Britain in EurSpe and. .the_ endiim. campaign. <«nt single poUtical derision tiia 
Hitch. London, died fa01?/ u‘ai ' _ _the Bndsh people have evei 
pneumonia caused ..by mav-r---- T ^ **-.. • - . taken in our long hiaory. Indeed 

Sumdon, an immt ft f A• <A3TA».W• w.-;'~• _l' i* il_J.-' ?* 

he yrit.d othZ^ M S£ Ad%'"net 
of die inequality .of opportune ^ o[ ^,e provi- the conspiracy, -were Robert 

1» tt the .British people can he 
nersuadea to, vote for continued 
British membership of that sort of 
European setup, we shall, by a 

vote on a single day re 

standards 
Diary, page 14 * Bannockburn last year 

Goods worth £250,000 lost I Widow starved 
, __ . . to death ■ 
in ‘fiddle’ by gang on‘health’diet 

Baby starved to death 
Paul Elliott, aged 10 months, 

of Chatham. Avenue, Shore- 

ThA operators of a “fiddle” included women’s pants, men’s From Our Correspondent 
.t Britbh Sind British Road shorts, troustr^ . dictaooo Blackpo0l 
Services parcel depots, who got machines,. typewriters, and A widow . who bi 
awav with goods estimated to be stereo equipment. “ addicted to health fi 
HY/4ty w‘UJ n->?l hnr» thfl hrunr OI  __j nti s if 

Fancras was tom 
woman has been 
his manslaughter. 

worth at least £250,000. were 
sentenced at the Central 

between 15 and 30 months. 

pots, who got machines, typewriters, and A widow . yrbo ^ecaP® Four ill Sffl rescue / 
mraatedrobe stereo equipment. “ addicted to Health fa°ds , / men 
250,000, were British Rail bore the brunt of sturved to death' on a efiet of ' Two women a°d two; men 

„_ the Central the estimated loss, counsel con- tiny porti0ns of cottage cheese, suffering from severe sei sick 
rriSST Coit vSterd^ to tinned. The fiddle was sci m- SKpbread and honey, with were rescued ftom^ gcht 
SSfrf iSpri£nSeoty Of genionsthat.it ^difficult to sen^ pods in her tea, a i> roi^ seas^ 
terms _ p detect, despite close security, coroner was told yesterday. _ yesterday, 35 miles Seisey 

rJSfyl Europe ‘ No ’ CallagiiaU denial of threat 
ariescue / slogan to deputy chief wMp 

detect, despite close security. 
“ Had it continued for 

proposed for 
Labour 

dum is certainly the most import- 
<mt angle political derision that 
the British . people have' ever 
.taken in our long history. Indeed, 
it Is the Grst decision on anv 
political issue we have ever been 

'allowed to take directly ourselves. 
Because this is such a big decision 
we. must discasS It gravely and 
seriously, entirely free from any 
form of person# attacks or petty 

. debating points/ 
4. I . do not question- that those 
who are arguing for continued 

OC far “Had it continued inr ^ Mrs Susan Saxon, aged \ Bill, Sussex, 
another six month,. I douM 58,^™>est^ Street, Latham, 

b^th?! jotm 3SS .« coyitTi.;™-TC ?S.“d"S7»SpiSrffi Charity raises £3.75n. 

were «2«* JLS W? *• - 

By Michael Hatfield 
PoEtical Staff _ 

Pro-Europeans in the Labour 
Party are likely to be infuriated 

employed at depots in London. 
They kept stocks of labels 

on which they had printed a 
false name and an address used 
as a pick-up point. When con¬ 

fected ”, he added. 
In the dock were Mark Anthony 

?st' nai,1Lj“‘ie ""y*,,-.- Help the Aged*' the charity j_ a\decision taken at yester- the renegotiation White Paper... bench Labour opposition. British people for “British wnh- 
^na^ted a natho- far elderly, raised £3.75m daff»s\ meeting of the party’s Mr Harrison,,who Js strongly . Mr Mulley, Minister for 

inI,.S!r£ ye?*. Elm. Ij0re than rn p^lirity committee to instrua; opposed .» BrkamV member- Jd fte chairman- ancaand parhamemary democm.,. 
mfrknonLHB- death was duett i373* chanty’s mmual re- ^ publicity department ^o ship of- the EEC, last mghr J- f Labour’s sDecial -- 
BlMkpwjL Her deatb vras o port disclosed yesterday. Last draw up a slogan containing the published a statement conciir- designate ot ^t-abours speaai o i| • 
“f^SSTlSx5S5£iFEZ it-completed 979 flats. “ La&ur Pany rays Snfi. with' .that -.view of.,the JP°rty conference on the refer- ^mall ClgarettCS 

J^FiSirtpE. St x ‘No’ to Europe” or “Labour incident. ■ .. endum, announced last night_i j_ 

- Mr CaHaghan,-" Secretary »f mmit;or: tat^c^ly to abstain. 4 r do BOt question that those 
State ior Foreagn'and CommbiK; ^ j.It is manifestly in the inter- are arguing for continued 
wealth Affairs, Vesterday ests of -Mr* Wilson and his British membership of the 
nied 'reports that .he had-, -party- managers to do ail they Common Market are Mgh-mindc-J, 
threatened or questioned the can to prevent division figures ^3<:ere-. and deeply committed to 
political future of Mr Walter tonight to at would reveal the *J“r ^vr'an^„}L,^a^id 
Harrison, Gorenuamt Deputy Cabinet majority’s dependence Smen^se But tS^T must ^bT no 
Chief Wlwp, if he did not toe on Conservative votes to carry doubt that we are campaigning to 
the line in tonight’s division on.:.their White Paper against back- win a massive majority of the 
the renegotiation White Paper. .. bench Labour opposition. British people for British with- 

AitSrSSS«T- d^orator of SgJgVJ S?St 5 1973,^ the toariij’s mmual r& &T“p^d^~department -to 
Bolton Road, Horasey fjaDed for V port disclosed yesterd^v. Last draw up a slogan containing toe 
15 months); K,°r Q 1 yrar it- completed 979 flats. j Dbr^e “ Labour Party says 

as a picn-uj/ r -rr 3 eeneral “dealer, oF Clapton, 
signments that seemed ral“aj>je J0|g® (jauwj for IS months); 
arrived at the depots, the 
labels were stuck over the 
genuine names and addresses 
of the sender and consignee. 
The parcel was left to take us 

A friend Mra Kathleen Met- ^ a compieten »» 

■SJSSh.rf Mrf1“JJS 15 years hi .the post 
incident. 

Nevertheless, Westminster is 

Small cigarettes 

ine JWI.H months): Mich a Sackman, ageo at. 
normal course in toe delivery of Southmoor Way, Homerton. 

Greritte Pertirid. aged 26. a haul- SnC’s, saS Mrs Saxon 15yearsm.tfae pOSt Party says ‘No1 to Common Nevertheless,^Westminster.-Is that he vvill be absent from 
age contractor, of Hainan!t. developed a phobia about a letter posted 15 years ago Market.” . •; . ... -rife-with hints that heavy party Westminster for the Ue 
pis ex as months): Raymond aeveiopea a puuw»«* . A letter po^eu « Although the decision will managerial pressures are being is obviously concerned to pre- 

<^jg}gj&8gz& rSeSd.food?.D«pi«.idri« 2SL3he«SSSib,d?,S!l 5SS^-Si“ par(y cSSmbw^ Court, Islingion’fl5 to health foods. Despite advice destination in Peterborotmh, 
months): Mlcha Sackman. aged 29. she would not touch ordinary addressed to Linda Mould. Her 

national executive. 

system. London (18 months); and Richard A neighbour took iu food toe I in Germany. 
-sresysMM ssf-rw? -S 

tt® brought w bear bn ministers 
Vjto- either to vote with the Govern? 

Bleu*. ... . , -ri -_u Liuuuuu \ J n. ucigunviM ~ 
Thus the facilines ofRnrish Wcfcard, aged 21, unemployed^of d before Mrs Saxon collapsed 

Rail and British Road Services Woodland Gardens, Mnswell Hill, L ^ _x— „„u ;» Ami w>“ "■ -■—— --- i _ ,i  -im —nntiiei but she cauld not eat it. 
were used for, delivering toe t3»;SSS-i’'ased 21. a Mr John Budd. the coroner 
onnds to premises rented_ by John Pickard, ageo ai,_««-0rripri a verdict of death 

Ship strikes bridge 
ennds to premises rented oy jonn ricnaru, - rernrded a verdict of death A petrol tanker ship, the 
the gang leaders under false sene^ trader, who^vas from malnutrition aggravated 3W-ton famdon St^, 

such a slogan is' at best dot   ^ - • « 

irSSoSf^'Sovfm^65 Foreign Secretary for 
Sfni 'ffsA 8?253a Dublin EEC meeting 
ranference on Amril 26 -is i.-... " 

endum, announced last night , j 
that he will be absent from TTVaV |1P flPflrPT 
Westminster for the vote. He UC<U. 
is obviously concerned to pre- _ Some cigarette prices will 
serve his neutrality as party increase if Britain remains in 
chairman. the EEC, Mr Clifford Woollas, 

'' .. _national vice-president of the 
National Union of Retail Tobae- 

Dishonest handlers coDected nuodj 
the goods and sold them as bar- Muswell to"S5Z& SV'di. Mpih tauw — BBSS „ tne gooas auuw.u ——----- bench warrant was dimcmnes ana mat oauu 
gains in public houses and op for mm. A benenwarrani nuEaror, ware available I npped away, 
Market stall. The stolen goods issued for his arrest. ___ 

Transport*Housed forsign content. Is 1976, Ae tax vrould 
Thf^ubticity committee, like weekScf Cor a meeting of -the -ministers probably will want to 00 °f 
ost of the party’s sub- .European 'ommuhi^’s foreign discuss the prospects for the cigarettes in a packet, 
itnmittees, is dominated by ministers. Dr Garrer FiraG<Tal.d- finalstage oc the European — 

orrespondent : . ~ " ' concept ' was acceptable 
Mr Callaghan, the Foreign Labour Party policy. 

TAP conists, said in Bradford yester- 
tdij JUJl. day. Changes in the tax system 

v 9 which are due to be introduced 
•» pA|-| m tfy next year would mean dearer 
iyvtlilK smaller cigarettes and cheaper 

this noble but as yet undefined ^*!Ssi2eJ^railds. 

Couple accused 
of stealing 
two children 

Police adamant on complaint procedure 
most or th 
cotiuhittees, i 
the left. Of the five who the Irish Foreign Minister, will security conference. In this 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

attended yesterday, only one, be host. ~ ... connexion, Mr Callaghan will 
Mr Sidney Weigh ell, of the These occasions are sociable no doubt brief bis partners on 

. , „ _ , , . tho racp atrenoea yCSltarUBy, UUIJ UUS, oe aOSD .. wmuauuii, ITU V/Winsirau XT.XX 
short of men, would suffer if i«iiid deadew bemer tne c® ^ Sidney Weigh ell, of the These occasions are sociable no doubt brief bis partners on 
officers felt police operations snouia oe aeaii wim oy lu National Union of Raiiwaymen, and informal, the idea being bis suggestion for a summit 
n.n-n fn nilKldc nres- t.lliel constaoie. , .. ■ _    ZJ  .L» w..1 . -1 —'  -nL,.» am. manrina nf Wai-a in Mnw (vhinli 

A couple accused of stealing serve the authority of ctoet 00 
two children were committed at stabies is causing Mr Jenkai 
Birmingham Magistrates’ Court ^ Home Secretary, difficult! 
yesterday on bad for ffml at Qyer lbe investiganon of co: 

^■0%Sto^thd?pSS£ PftaSasa^Sea?de£°atCbyiH 

?-*€&* :.t5ssss*-ss5I four and Eve, for lo montns. have been announced. -T 
Joyce Ade Oremade, Jelay, caused by attempts 

and Olu Oremade, aged 33, both J ^ oooosiru: viewpoic 

MP fears end to 
Arab investment 

against the pKilice. should have. ® _ 
twas expected that by now . S £ a rhi^c^mteblT would hTve7o to it. the pubhrity. committee these meetings, or perhaps be prime ministers. Britain . Is 
ew procedure, incorporating investigation will reamain m toe SS hmafaritv vote and agreed that a poster, a broad- cause .of it, -some useful work taking the lead in promoting 
independent element, would hands of the *J}5bSS tons^lose aSority^ over ^his sheet and leaflets should* be is accomplished. At the meeting discussion on how to improve 
re been announced. -The side body would be involyea in mm lose 3 prepared containing toe slogan in Germany last spring,, for in- relations.-with the states pro 
ay, caused by attempts to de^iot« ^jito mghtttiww. to^ out wouM be for :the in readiness for the expected stance, Mr .Callaghan was. able during □□ and raw materials 
nnrile opposing viewpoints. One idea Is _that toe ponce v 7 sn an adneorv sneaal party conference vote, to sound out his colleagues on and is keeping in touch with 

stable and two assessors. 
Police duels are anxious lest 

:hes from those in favour along. 
e EEC and those opposed Desi 

wig. . tunity to disease toe coming 
Despite toe -relaxed style of meeting -'of Commonwealth 
ese meetings, or perhaps be prime ministers. Britain is 

dSTy called by attempts to decisions which 
?5oJkle oDoosiig Viewpoints, . One idea is A? Oe Ppbne and OiU uremaoe, recoac£le opposing viewpoints, , un,e, loe€v,ls ~Jlccnr< to cprve in an advisory ^ecizd party conference vote, to sound out his colleagues on and is keeping m touch with 

of Hindmann Road, Erat Dul ^dety among MPs. should still That would hardlv These will be distributed to con- what they meant by “ European-* the Brasses Commission 00 the 
wich. London, were_charged The difficulty Is to reconcile. whether a case should be sub- capanty .mat wuio wuv «nion» and aatisfv himsrif that i*suea involved. wich, London, were cnargea 
with child-stealing. The ctol- 
dren’s mother, Mrs Guthne, 

the prraence of ou^idera with ject to a disdptinaiy hewing; 
S! in^ndence of a chief but any case which they felt dren’s momer, wits ~r~ ;„jori-,T1dence of a chiet out any case wnitu “*■ r— ri-~_<Y . n 

lived in rented accommodatton is felt that morale should not be would go to a To, them the, P°^5® 
.....w Ku the Oremades >n constable. _ mimniwon. Tbe commission main judges in their own cases. 

lL^SpSSST^ conuri^on. The —h*. 

mingham. . 
At an earlier heanng report¬ 

ing restrictions were lifteq.___ 

ttssu 
L?m°c? ne^yrar! Mre Pearl ^*mS1?5E 

Woman on £15,000 chaise Adansaskfor 
.. new minister 

satisfy toe more outspoken stituency parties who- request union 
critics of the present system, them. 
To them the police would re- The party’s international com- ■« , 
main judges in their own cases, nurree yesterday adopted a /% % 

_ tougher line than its sister 4. At 
home policy committee the Bv R, 

AcifUlC 5lQk fflT previous day, by deciding to y 1 
rxolo.ila lui recommend to the national Laboi 

mlnnrfnp executive that copies of the Rig 

and satisfy himself that issues. involved. 

Attempt to reverse AUEW’s attitude 

tiirrhor rharfffi was pre- with Walter Birch, aged 41, a 
further Charge y V nf PFfra i?naH Rmcton. 

. ! o_ nomc policy. — - By Raymond Perman Party conference on April 2f 

isians ask for ^Sraff . .. . 
,n«7 minictnr executive that copies of .the Right-wingers in Britain’s ^ *f2^iSttdSdST 
16W nilDlSier Government’s White Paper second largest the policy should be channed 
Th* anmt ntment of a Mini- should not be distributed to rhe Amalgamated Union of wt8”* 
a^for c2m„.mity Reladon^ delegare, to the patty corner. Engioeering Worker wUl.gy to j^SL‘ ™ 

its pocket Diecpa ^ p^-i 0ff prostitution Between reDru- 
service to London :yes“rday» JSSsor of ary, 1374, and February this 
and hopes it may be the first wflkinS) aged 33, a director, ot a^, ^ . 
steo towards national coverage. L0gmore Green Fano^, _» y - fIirrher remanded on 

ass a^ed tsA^s tS~ 

ster for Community Relations, 
attached to the Department of 
Social Security and not the 
Home Office, was urged yester¬ 
day in a memorandum to Mr 

ence. The home policy cam-- jeverse its total' opposition to of. 800,000 at the Labour Pany There is also dissatisfaction in 
n*ml nor the mirtee recommended that'copies continued membership of the conference, and. a change of the AUEW executive with som^ 

iffii-P ias nreed vester- snould be distributed. EEC at its policy-making .con-, policy would have a significant aspects of tbe recent pay one 
imce, was urgea 3 esier s- « .tima fir v.™ bv Rnmnppr nu F.mnlo*er> 

RAC urges protest 
The RAC yesterday urged 

remand accused of conspmag not 
to obtain by deception £15,000 totion sne a 

She was further remanded on | day in a memorandum to .vir-- 
J1 until April 22, with a con- Jenkins, the Home Secretory. fishing protest 

mm. I It came from Dr Dharn Prem. 8 r 

ference in two weeks’ time. 
The union's executive com- Transport and General Workers' 

raittte, which -has • a-majority ■ has left no doubt that it will 

to* I 

Cigarettes are now taxed in 
Britain according to tobacco 

The Arabs and other nations 
would immediately remove their 
money if Britain voted to leave 
the EEC, Mr Ian Grist, MP for 
Cardiff, North, yesterday told 
Welshpool Conservative Club. 

“ Drastic measures to save the 
situation would be inevitable 
The whole gamut of controls 

from rationing to coupons and 
dockets would have to be re¬ 
vived”, he added. 

Party conference on April 26. After elections to the national 
But the executive will make no committee of the AUEW, 
recommendation and will leave moderates can this year expect 
ft to rhe conference to decide if a majority of 28 votes to 24, b«» 
the-policy should be changed, some are likely to side with tl<? 

The union wields a block vote left wing on the market issue- 

. effect. Of other big unions, the by the Engineering Employ ers 
Transport and General Workers' Federation. 
has left no doubt that-it will The offer, which gives ip 

municate with any person con- president of the Sian dm; 
Tbe._yAri {Heir from John Eyre. n»cted with toe escort agencies ference of Asian Organi 

aeainst increases in the She was ^QlTlStS^onS, ] in tbe United Kingdom, 

Organizations 

MPs against increases in the jje wra husband. Glamour Interraumnal, Piayiw “ h;r ^ on cheap fish imports from non- the' first iroef"of* the; confer- terday to^ piit off making a de- 
con of motoring m the Budget conspumg^witt ^ ^ a Escort. Eve Escort and La ag^ * EEC countries. enc^ before ^e spe?aji labour o?l9?b 
next Tuesday because thqy pay 
nearly £3 a week in tax. 

direttor and horse breeder, and Femme. 
EEC countries. ence, before {he special Labour tiptop, 

and Engineering Unions m 
toinorrgvf 



BRiste^toiteL::'sihp: repairers ltd 
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17th 'March 1975 \ . 

^.rv : - ~ VRt::Hofihstar^f • • • 
i • yr . 1«- Department; of Trade and Industry 

-\v :** Wllbavife Tower : • 
/•l^/ . - ;‘l* •... MiVlbank ' , .’ 
/ /• LOpdOrtSM^-!■; ..j. 4 

. Dear' ffrrtfster..:t......’ v/ 

• Thank you for'yoLr letter of the 14th March 1975 referring to the 
: , meeting which Shop; Steward and Management representatives had with 

•:you on the ITth.-March; • ..v'""- 

' 'At^t^Jj»-Q^llfi•:;fff5t,;We'etfng, you'said .. 

- ryy. : “i admire the way. you -have put your case - I think you have. 
;’:a’ case/'-’ '//.•/ V • 

2) "If you .had- been- the only Company I do not think the question 
... of public ownership would have arisen^'..'. 

3) . *• "But"dt>.v1otfsly:as _far as your men are concerned they are not 
• /going- ta get the -improvements which I hope will come from 

this ■ change. elsewhere."'..7 

• - • At' that mee'tl rig yptf^answered none ■ o-f /the questions rai sed by Shop 
:;./ Steward, representatives, ;•. Nor., have. you:. i n your*. 1 et ter -. 

You have made Tip mention of the’ways in which_We would ^intain or 
■ impf-dve.the seryfee .to our:customers - our lifeblood May we remind . 

...:^oa that 80%-:of.-oyr-Swages depend on ships specially diverting to us, 
and 62^ on fpreign.o^d .ships ^ exports? • i ; ; 

You accuse us"of creating "anxiety in the minds of our workforce. It is 
• _u:L..Lf.u K.r Avaafori thic anyiptv bv announcing plans-to. 

. ^ live South 
■ Wales?-"SteeT-closuresi"railway closures, pit closures have all 

followed -nationaliyation." Our six yards have an :av®{j*|e -°L“^however 
...-•• nponle Thev are spread out over about 7.0 miles., what notice, however 

regionalised^ can i corporation empTOyiW over 25^000 men take of such; 
: - a'fflinnw-hundreds of miles from HeaJ <Sff jce7,;You■) answer none of o r 

• ' questions- and fears.. Tort give ys instead an - assurance which could , 
mean anything or nothing. .. '• : / 

You said that you hoped you could bring up the other Yards to 
our standard. May we remind you, once again, of the consequences 
that follow putting some good apples in a basket of bad apples. 

You have made no conment on the inconsistency of legal drafters 
choosing a cut-off point that includes all our Yards simply because SS 12 rationalised, but excludes yards which employ more than any 
one of ours. You have made no conment on the fact that because we 
are so small our exclusion would in no way dilute the purpose or 
principle of the nationalisation proposals. 

You have made no comment on our willingness to work with yoir^hrough 
planning agreements, or on our offer to you to take a shareholding in 

our future. 

You have made no coirment whatsoever on our suggestion that a referendum 
on nationalisation be held in our Yards. 

Uo rpmjpct as of right an immediate meeting with you and Mr Benn^ith 
Shop Steward amfRanagement representatives to obtain specific and 
practical answers to our questions before our Company is referred to in 
any Government announcement or Bill. 

How do you expect us. Management and Employees, to react when our requests 
-for information go unheeded? We need this information for our 
consideration so we can make up our minds. 

The Management and Shop Steward representatives whowereat our "^"g 
on the 11th March and who are co-signatories to this letter have oe~n in 
Shiprepairing all their lives. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Signed by) 

Management Representatives, . 

Chairman, Shop Stewards Comrrittee^ 

Vice-Chairman, Shop Stewards Conmittee. 

mm 

/Continued'.../ 



WEST EUROPE, 

regime 

curbs on US base 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, April S 

Portugal will not allow the 
American btoc in the Azores 
to be used against the Arab 
countries in the event of a 
renewed outbreak of hostilities 
in the Middle East, Brigadier 
Vasco GonttflveK. the Portu¬ 
guese Prime Minister, said 
nere today. He also spoke nf 
the possibility of an economic 
boycott by capitalist countries 
wliich disapproved of recent 
political developments in 
Portugal. 

The future nf rhe Lajcs base, 
which was used during the air¬ 
lift of military supplies to 
Israel during the 197.1 Middle 
Hast war, has been under 
discussion for some time. 
Brigadicr Goncaives said that a 
number of European countries 
had denied landing facilities to 
United States aircraft duriug 
the 1973 conflict and that 
similar action by Portugal 
would not therefore be unusual. 

Under the present treaty 
there is no provision for tile 
United States id consult Portu¬ 
gal in advance over the use of 
rhe base- Tn the opinion of 
■Western observers here the 
Portuguese would be unlikely 
to take any action forcibly to 
prevent the Americans from 
landing there should a Middle 
East war break out before a 
new treaty had been negotiated. 

Brigadier Goncaives was 
addressing an international Sress conference, rhe first he 

as held since coming to office 
nine months ago. ar the 
Gulbenkian Foundation art 
museum in Lisbon where a 
press centre has been estab¬ 
lished for the duration of the 
election campaign. 

During tlie conference Briga¬ 
dier Goncaives answered ques¬ 
tions, most of which had been 
submitted in advance, on the 
political situation. Portugal’s 
foreign relations, decolonization 
and the economy. He also made 
several critical references about 
the foreign press which he 
accused of slandoriu? Portugal 
and of publishing false reports 
about the situation in the 
country'. 

Questioned about his refer¬ 
ence to a possible , boycott. 
Brigadier Goncaives said that a 
number oF multinational com¬ 
panies had already withdrawn 
from Portugal “with im 
reason”. Herr von Hassel. the 
vice-president of the West 
German Bund^sua, had also 
said during a visit that condi¬ 
tions were not suitable for 
foreign investment. 

Brigadier Goncaives. like a 
number of other Portuguese 
leaders, has expressed fears 
that “economic sabotage” 
could create conditions in 
Portugal similar to those which 
contributed to the downfall of 
the Allende regime in Chile. 

He reiterated his country's 
determination to abide by exist¬ 

ing treaties. including its com- 
miimeiu* to Nafu. ft would be 
up to the people and not the 
provisional Government to 
decide in the future whether 
the country would remain jn 
the E/Jiflitce or nor, be said. 
Portugal wanted peaceful co¬ 
existence with all countries but 
would not tolerate foreign 
interference. 

During h:s two-hour dis¬ 
course Brigadier Goncaives, who 
is one of the more rrcUcai 
members oF the ruling Amtcc 
Forces Movement, adopted a 
more moderate tone than 
during some of his television 
broadcasts. He said the aim of 
the movement and the “ pro¬ 
gressive ” political pel-lies was 
to establish socialism, but he 
emphasized that this could nor 
be done overnight. 

“\Ve must achieve this aim 
with the least possible disturb¬ 
ance”. he said. The bourgeoisie, 
as well as rhe working chf'. 
was necessary “ to help trans¬ 
form our 000(11x7.” 

He described Portugal a' ine 
nation which enjoyed “the 
most freedom in the whole or 
Europe”. In spite of the coup 
attempts on September 28 and 
March It no curfews or states 
of siege had been imposed. The 
recent nationalization of banks 
and insurance companies^ had 
been carried our “in a cJimare 
of complete freedom ”. The 
number of heavily armed troops 
round the press centre, how¬ 
ever. cast some doubt on the 
matter. 

The brigadier did not refer 
to the political prisoners held 
in jails whose numbers exceed 
considerably those held under 
the previous regime. A meeting 
of the general assembly of the 
Armed Forces Movement 
derided last night that people 
arrested for complicity in the 
March 11 coup attempt would 
he tried by a revolutionary 
military tribunal. It ruled out 
the possibility' of the death 
penalty, however. 

Brigadier Goncaives said the 
constitutional proposals pre¬ 
pared by the Supreme Revolu¬ 
tionary Council would, in effect, 
place the country under 
military rule for the next three 
to five years. It would be 
signed by' the political parties 
tbi* week. 

The proposals “ guaranteed 
the revolutionary process which 
was already under way in 
Portugal “ We must not Jose 
through the election what jve 
have gained since April 25”, 
he added. 

The brigadier made it clear 
that the present left-wing pro¬ 
visional Government would 
remain in office whatever the 
result of ibe forthcoming 
elections for a constituent 
assembly. 

“The constituent -assembly 
has one objective, and the pro¬ 
visional Government has 
another”, he said. 

19 hurt in battle to evict 
Amsterdam squatters 

Amsterdam, April 8.—Nine¬ 
teen people were injured today 
when riot police using tear 
gas, armoured cars and water 
cannon, clashed with hundreds 
of stone-throwing demonstra¬ 
tors who tore up brick roads 
and wrecked parked cars in 
the city centre. 

The battle began when 
police forced tbeir way; into 
nine barricaded houses in the 
shabby Nieuwmarkc district of 
the old town which are to he 
demolished to make way for 
an underground railway. 

Police used bulldozers to 
break down street barricades 
of old cars filled with sand 
and boulders, builr by dozens 
of squatters living in the 
houses. 

Armoured cars were used to 
smash down front doors barred 
with steel sheeting and old 
bedsteads, and police fought 
tlicir v.ay to the roofs of the 
three-storey buildings through 
a hail of stones thrown by 
squatters. 

About 300 demonstrators in 
two groups then left the cor¬ 

doned area and roamed 
through the city centre. They 
ripped up road bricks and 
hurled them at parked cars. 
Nails were thrown on roads 

Police dispersed the groups 
with tear gas and baton 
charges. Sixteen demonstrators 
and three policemen were hurt 
bur only one arrest was made. 

Fifteen days ago riot squads 
used armoured cars and water 
cannon to evict about 30 peo¬ 
ple in the same area. Similar 
demonstrations took place and 
30 people were injured 

For today's action the local 
police force was reinforced by 
300 state policemen and 200 
members of the Royal Consta¬ 
bulary who arrived yesterday. 

The underground tine, 
Amsterdam’s first, will run 11 
miles from the central railway 
station to a new suburb. 

Residents of the Nieumarkt 
district have been protesting 
since before construction 
started in 1970. Many moved 
from die area, leaving vacant 
homes which squatters took 
over. So far about 200 houses 
have been razed.—Reuter. UPI. 
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Members of the crew of the Icelandic gunboat Thor study a Russian 
underwater detection device which was found washed ashore on 
Iceland’s west coast. 

French admit wine ban flouts rules 
From David Cross 
Brussels, April 8 

More than 60 wine growers 
from the south of France 
demonstrated today at EEC 
headquarters in Brussels, where 
leading figures in the Franco- 
Italian wine dispute were meet¬ 
ing tn discuss their differences. 

The protest was good-natured 
and restricted to the handing 
out of tracts outlining the 
growers’ main grievances. They 
maintained that 80 per cent of 
their harvest last year was still 
unsold and that tlicir income 
had fallen by 30 per cent in the 
past two years. A small group 
met Mr Pierre Lardinois the 
European commissioner for 
agriculture, to explain their 
problems. 

After earlier discussions -with 
Mr Lardinois, Signor Giovanni 
Marco ra. die Italian Minister of 
Agriculture, told journalises that 

a precondition for further dis¬ 
cussions on the difficulties 
facing Community wine growers 
must be an end to French im¬ 
port restrictions on Italian wine. 
A four-week ban introduced by 
the French last month in de¬ 
fiance of the Community's free 
trade rules already has led to 
an Italian boycott of French 
cheeses and could spread to 
other food produers. 

M Christian Bonnet, die 
French Minister of Agriculture, 
conceded for the first time today 
that the import ban infringed 
Community rules. In the past his 
Government has maintained that 
the restrictions were a private 
affair, involving only wine 
traders. He made it clear that 
the ban would be lifted as soon 
as rbe Community found ways 
of disposing of its 500 million 
gallon wine surplus. 

Today's three-cornered meet¬ 

ing was in preparation for an 
emergency session of all the 
Nine’s ministers of agriculture 
in Luxembourg next' Tuesday. 
The most likely outcome then is 
an agreement to reduce the 
Community’s wine surplus by 
distilling some1 of it into alcohol. 

The EEC already has decided 
to treat about . 100 million 
gallons of wine in this way at a 
cost of some £20m. A further 
similar operation could well 
emerge from next week's talks. 

Meanwhile, the Commission is 
still considering legal ' action 
against the French Government 
for a breach of EEC rules .before 
the European Court of Justice in 
Luxembourg ; but M Bonnet told 
journalists today that he 
doubted whether a legal case 
would in fact go ahead because 
nf the short time between now 
aud next week’s talks. 

Leading article, page 15 
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Nuclear test 
critic takes 
French Navy 
to court 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, April 8 

Mr James McTaggart, a Can¬ 
adian, aged 42, who sailed bis 
yacht as a protest into- the 
French nuclear test zone in the 
Pacific in 1972 and again in 
1973, today opened proceedings 
against the French Navy in a 
Paris court. 

The case arises from the forc¬ 
ible expulsion of his yacht, 
Greenpeace 3, from the danger 
zone around rhe Mururoa atolL 
The three heads of tne charges 
are illegal boarding, physical at¬ 
tack by French sailors on the 
plaintiff and his crew, and in¬ 
fringement of the right of free 
navigation on the high seas. 

“ No one asked Mr McTaggart 
to go sailing into the South Paci¬ 
fic. He knowingly accepted 
those risks, for bis act was in¬ 
tended as provocation against 
the French Navy,” Maitre Jean 
Gallot. the Treasury barrister, 
told the three judges. 

Counsel agreed that the law 
was very uncertain outside the 
32-mile limit. But, he said, from 
August. 1973 the French De¬ 
fence Minister could base his 
ban on foreign shipping on a 
legal French Government 
decree. 

Judge Benin, who presided 
over the court, promptly asked : 
“ But is this decree valid in 
inter national law ? ” 

Me Gallot replied that since 
Mr McTaggart had not gone to 
the Conseil d'firat, France’s 
highest administrative court, he 
could not dispute the decree's 
applicability in principle. The 
Conseil d’Etat had, however, 
already ruled that the boarding 
of foreign vessels on the high 
seas had tn be seen as military 
acts of a sovereign government 
which could not be the subject 
of actions for damages. 

An international convention 
on the high seas, dating from 
1956 (which he admitted France 
had not signedi, laid upon gov¬ 
ernments the duty of taking 
“protective measures” against 
nuclear pollution risks. 

Protest over colour TV for 
crisis-ridden Italy 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, April 8 

A lively debate has broken 
out over whether Italians should 
be encouraged to buy expensive 
colour television sets in the 
midst of the country’s worst 
economic crisis since the Second 
World War. 

Last week the High Council 
for Telecommunications came 
out in favour of the West Ger¬ 
man PAL colour system, and 
their choice is being submitted 
to the Government's internum- 
steriai committee for economic 
planning for final decision. It 
is most unlikely that the com¬ 
mittee will go against the High 
Council's advice. 

Although most people appear 
to favour die PAL system, a 
chorus of protest has been 
raised by tbe timing of the deci¬ 
sion. The protests were led by 
Signor Ugo La Malfa, the 
Deputy Prime Minister and 
chairman of rhe Republican 
Party, ivho is an eminent 
economist. “ How can we con¬ 
tinue to ask Italians to make 
all kinds of sacrifices and then 
encourage them to buy this ex¬ 
tremely expensive luxury ■ ” he 
asked. 

Signor La Malfa recalled in 
an interview with the Corrierc. 

della Sera that the decision be¬ 
tween PAL and the French- 
Soviet Sc cam system was post¬ 
poned rwo years ago partly to 

-discourage unnecessary spend¬ 
ing. “ Seeing that the economic 
situation is even worse than it 
was two years ago, we cannot 
change our minds,” he said. 

He is supported by many left- 
wing politicians and trade 
unionists, but is opposed by the 
Liberal Party and representa¬ 
tives of Italian industry anxious 
to get the electronics sector, 
which has suffered heavily be¬ 
cause o£ the delayed decision, 
back on its feet. 

Signor Franco Mattel, head of 
the Federation of Italian Indus¬ 
tries, maintained that Italians 
were capable of deciding for 
themselves what they could or 
could not afford without being 
guided from above. 

Meanwhile, a spokesman at 
the Italian broadcasting com¬ 
pany RAI indicated that the 
debate was largely academic, at 
least for the time being. The 
company bad experimented with 
the various systems, but it would 
be - some time before it could 
start colour transmissions and 
even then they would reach only 
part of the country, part of the 
lime. 

Moroccans hold Spanish 
fishermen at gunpoint 
From Our Correspondent 

Madrid. April S 

The crew of a Moroccan naval 
patrol launch warded off 
Spanish gun boars by holding six 
Spanish fishermen ar gunpoint, 
according to a Government re¬ 
port published in Madrid today. 
The Foreign Ministry said that 
a destroyer and a corvette went 
to the rescue of the crew of six 
on a Spanish fishing vessel yes¬ 
terday after it was captured by 
the parrel launch, allegedly out¬ 
side Moroccan territorial waters. 

The destroyer overtook the 
Moroccan launch and the 
Spanish vessel, and managed to 

take custody of the latter, which 
at that time was manned by two 
Moroccan sailors. They "were 
taken prisoner. 

However, the captain of the 
fishing boat, who was on board 
the Moroccan, patrol launch with 
his crew apparently advised tbe 
Spanish naval crafi that they 
were being held ar gunpoint, 
and if the warships did not leave 
the area, he and his men might 
be killed. 

The destroyer and corvette 
then returned to Cadiz with the 
fishing boat and the two 
Moroccan prisoners. The 
Spanish Foreign Ministry, in its 
report, referred to the affair as 
“ lamentable 

Spanish industrialist faces 
1,290-year jail sentence 

Madrid, April 8.—One of 
Spain's wealthiest iudustriatisis 
and seven other people went on 
iHaI today for their alleged 
parts in a vast financial scandal. 

The case, dating from the 
1960s, turns round an alleged 
scheme to milk the Government 
of about £75m in loans and tax 
rebates to subsidize bogus 
exports of textile machinery'. 
The trial, which carries political 
overtones, opened at the Madrid 
provincial court- 

The prosecution asked that 
Senor Juan Vila Reyes. Presi¬ 
dent of the Maqulnaric Tex til 
del Norte dc Espana (Mates*), 
a textile machine company, be 
found guilty on 417 counts of 
perjury, four counts of fraud 
and three of bribery. The maxi¬ 
mum sentence would be a total 
of 1-290 years in jail, of which 
he would have to serve a maxi¬ 
mum of 27,. 

Lesser penalties were asked 
for three Matesa executives and 
four former officials of the 

state-controlled Indus trial Credit 
Bank. 

The scandal has been a 
political issue since the Matesa 
bubble burst during an internal 
fight in General Franco's 
Government in 1969. At that 
time it led to a reshuffle of the 
Cabinet. 

There hare been repeated 
public accusations of involve¬ 
ment in high places. Three 
former Cabinet ministers in¬ 
dicted for criminal negligence 
in connexion with the Matesa 
scandal had their cases 
quashed by an amnesty which 
General Franco declared In 
1971. 

According to the indictment, 
Matesa obtained the export 
loans and tax rebates for 13,450 
mechanical looms which it 
neither manufactured nor ex¬ 
ported. The swindle was en¬ 
gineered hy paying bribes to 
officials of the Industrial Credit 
Bank, from which the loans 
were obtained, the indictment 
said,—UPL 

Aznavour faces 
proceedings 
in currency case 

Paris, April 8.—Proceedings 
are under way against Charles 
Aznavour, the French singer iu 
connexion with an alleged ille¬ 
gal transfer of about 5m francs 
(£500.000) to Switzerland, court 
officials disclosed today. 

Mr Aznavour, who is 50, is 
alleged to have used his posi¬ 
tion as a Swiss resident tn 
escape taxes in France. He has 

builr a luxury homo at the 
; resort of Crans-sur-Sierre and 

is alleged to have set up fic¬ 
titious companies to help with 
Lax evasion. 

Court officials that his 
accounts had already been 

seized and that tbe investigat¬ 
ing magistrate was also ingulf¬ 
ing into the singer’s derision 
ro more- two boats, worth 
250,000 francs and 400,000 
francs respectively, to Switzer¬ 
land.—Agonce France-Pressc. 

OVERSEAS. 

Saigon wi 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, April S 

The United States Army’s 
leading general today tentatively 
suggested that the South Vietna¬ 
mese forces would fight—but 
the country could not. survive 
without further American mili¬ 
tary aid. 

General Frederick Weyand, 
Army Chief of Staff, who has 
just returned from a week-long 
inspection of the Saigon rout 
for President Ford, today issued 
his cautious prediction after a 
long closed session with the 
Senate armed services commit¬ 
tee. 

Elsewhere in . the Senate a 
fierce quarrel erupted over an . 
accusation' by Senator Henry 
Jackson, Democratic presiden¬ 
tial contender, that President 
Ford had “ only recently found 
out ” about secret United Staies- 
Vietnamese agreements. 

The White House spokesman 
had no immediate comment on 
the allegation. At. the State 
Department officials recalled 
that Dr Kissinger had always 
denied publicly there were 
secret agreements- but admitted 
that certain definitions were in 
the unpublished record of nego¬ 
tiation. 

General Weyand has already • 
reported to _ the President, 
apparently with the greater 
pessimism that privacy can 
afford. It is assumed his -view 
will form part of a last. presi¬ 
dential appeal to Congress on 
Thursday night for help for 
Saigon. All tbe sighs are that 
Congress will have .none of it. 

General Weyand, while refus¬ 
ing to discuss details today, 
answered a reporter who asked 
whether South Vietnam could 
survive without.additional help, 
with a curti “No they cannot.” 
This much is obvious. 

But General 'Weyand, himself 
the last American commander 
in Vietnam,' went a bit further. 

He could hardly bid his pro¬ 
teges farewell, after all “ There 
is no question in my mind but 
that they will fight”, he.said. 
“They have just been through 
a traumatic - 'experience. They 
have an opportunity to put it 
back together again and l think 
they will. But beyond that, we 
will have to see." 

Asked further whether he 
thought Congress could be per¬ 
suaded to change iu mind, he 
said : “ I think Congress and the 
American people are anxious to 
find out the true facts of the 
situation.” The facts would come 
out in the next few weeks. 

Circumstances have changed, 
of course. But General Weyand 
contrasts with his long line of 
predecessors in refusing to re¬ 
turn from Saigon with “ can do ” 
optimism. 

He is also not a, party to the 
curious chorus suggesting that. 
President Thieu betrayed 
Americans because he never 
told the United States aboat his 
withdrawal plansl In fact; as I 
reported on March 18, well in¬ 
formed sources then disclosed, 
that the United States had been., 
informed by the Vietnamese a 
short while before the actual 
withdrawals in the Highlands.... 

American advice was not 
sought, but neither was Ameri¬ 
can dissent entered at what was 
assumed to be controlled with¬ 
drawals. No one of course could 
foresee the collapse, but all- 
available evidence is against the 

accusation that the Americans 
were surprised. 

President Ford was surprised, 
however, according to Senator 
Jackson, to learn of what he 
called “ secret agreements 
which envision fateful American 
derisions”. Mr Jackson deman¬ 
ded that Mr Ford immediately 
disclose them. ' 

He was initially rebuffed by 
Senator Mike Mansfield,, 
majority leader, who- said Dr 
Kissinger had always been asked 
by congressional leaders, and 
his answer was always been 
“No”, to any question of 
secret comnutments- 

. After his speech, Mr Jackson 
was challenged by a fellow 
-Democrat; Senator Robert Mor¬ 
gan, to share the details -with 
the Senate, bnt he declined. “X 
have it bn the best of infor¬ 
mation, tbe best authority 
thar secret agreements were 

•reached ”, he said, explaining 
that disclosure . would .only be 
possible by calling officials 
before a hearing and putting 
them on oath. 

-The accusation is sr serious 
one and could inflame the 
present debate or—if unproven 
—damage Senator Jackson’s can¬ 
didature for the presidency. He 
will have been tbe first to have 
considered that.- 

- The President has hinted 
. vaguely that Congress has failed 
to live up to cominitTnents ro 
Saigon, where in fact none exists 
on paper. Mr Jackson noted as 
much: “ The fact is that Con¬ 
gress is being accused of violat-. 
ing commitments and obligations 
it never heard of.” 

Mr Jackson detected a 
pattern here' of “ obsessive ? 
secrecy in Dr - Kissinger’s 
diplomacy-—from the . Salt 
treaties to tbe Soviet immigra- 
tion debacle in the Trade Bill—— 
“secret negotiations,-producing 
secret agreements containing 
secret commitments". 

He continued : “Allies, may 
feel betrayed if promises made 
to them are not kept, . other 
nations will inevitably doubt 
whether secret promises made 
to them are equally valueless,' 
and Americans are left to won¬ 
der just' how many secret com¬ 
mitments, there may be.” . 

He added: “ We in Congress 
cannot play our constitutional 
role in constructing a coherent 
foreign policy so long as 
information to which we are 
entitled is kept from us.” 

Mr Mansfield agreed that 
were any such evidence as Mr 
Jackson suggested to come up 
he would expect the appropriate 
committees to investigate any 
“ breaches of faith or trust 

Labour MPsseek * 
recognition of PRO 

More than . 20 Labour MPs 
Jiave signed a Commons motion, 
calling on the Government' to 
recognize immediately. the Pro¬ 
visional Revolutionary Govern¬ 
ment in South Vietnam. . - 

The' motion also calls on the 
Government to dissociate Britain 
from all attempts to preserve 
the “odious Thieu' regime”, 
and to ensure that humanitarian 
aid is used to assist “ the major¬ 
ity in’ need.” •. 

Cambodian 
moves for 
talks with 
rebels 

. Phnom .Penh-. April . S.—Mr 
Long Borct, the Cambodian 
Prime Minister, returned today 
after a week’s absents abroad 
and disclosed that moves were 
under way for talks with.insur¬ 
gent forces now surrounding 
Phnom Penh. 

The disclosure came, after re¬ 
ports that Mr Saukbam Khoy, 
the acting head of Rate, was 
.consulting leading poEtical 
figures in the capital on a pos¬ 
sible surrender to the forces 
supporting Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk. 

Insurgent forces were attack¬ 
ing on all fronts of Phnom 
Penh’s defence perimeter but 
govenunent.troops were holding 
the line, military sources said. 

Khmer Rouge gunners moved 
closer to the capital yesterday 
and scored a direct hit on a pet- 
re] storage depot at the airport 
No one was hurt. 

The Cambodian High Com¬ 
mand said thar 18 107mm 
rockets had hit the airport to¬ 
day. Four rounds of recoilless 
rifle fire had hit Phnom Penh 
itself in the afternoon, wound¬ 
ing four children. 

Air Borer returned after 
accompanying President Lon 
Nol to Bali, which the Presi- 
dent-is expected ro leave soon 
for the United States. 

Mr Borer stopped off for 3S 
hours in Bangkok on his way 
back to Phnom Penh. Asked 
whether be had met Khmer 
Rouge representatives and 
whether he had any hopes for 
a peaceful settlement of the 
Cambodian war, he replied: 
“ We are talking about tbat in 
Indonesia and Bangkok. I will 
elaborate later.” 

General Choonhaven, the Thai 
Foreign Minister, told reporters 
in Bangkok that Mr Eoret had 
talked for four hours there last 
night with representatives of 
the grouns opposing- Marshal 
Lou Nol’s Government. He 
thought the atmosphere at the 
talks had been good. 

Sources in Phnom Penh said 
that most Cambodian field com¬ 
manders opposed talks leading 
to a total surrender, which Mr 
Khoy was considering. They 
wanted instead to improve the 
Government’s military position 
before starting peace negotia¬ 
tions. 

On the war front, military 
sources said tbat government 
troops bad yesterday recaptured 
Aug SnuoL, 14 miles south-west 
of the capital, easing pressure 
in the area. 

In the besieged provincial 
canital of Kompong Speu, 26 
miles south-west of Phnom 
Penh, where the situation was 
“still critical but stable”, tbe 
sources said, .government troops 
had launched a counterattack. 
Supplies continued to be 
dropped.-to the - defenders of 
Kompong Speu. 

The military. sources also 
reported fighting on Phnom 
Penh’s north and north-western 
fronts. The government 
defence - line there bad been 
pierced several rimes but 
government troops managed to Ercvent the insurgents from 
real ting through. 

. In Phnom Penh itself, 
officials said,' the evacuation 
of American officials had ended 
for the time beinc. About 50 
Americans were still left at the 
-United States Embassy, includ¬ 
ing 12 Marine guards.—Reuter. 

First of orphans find new homes 
By Diaoa Geddes .... • 

As criticism of the evacuation 
of Vietnamese orphans in¬ 
creased yesterday the first nine1 
of the 99 children who arrived, 
on Sunday night were on their 
way to their British adoptive 
parents, and another four were 
cleared by the Home Office. 

All the children came to 
Britain as refugees- without 
normal entry visas. Tbe checks 
that would normally have been 
made before they left Vietnam 
are being carried out at tbe .rum 
.Ockcnden Venture homes, in. 
Cambcrley and Haslemere. 

No child is allowed to leave 
the homes until the Home 
Office is satisfied thar it is 
medically fit, that it is truly an 
orphan and that it has a secure 
adoptive home to go . to. The 
Home Office is checking-each 
child's adoption documents. 

The Red Cross and the Save 
the Children Fund said yester¬ 
day that they feared complica¬ 
tions over Vietnamese children 
whose parents might still ’ be 
alive. 

Mr Simon Clark of the Save 
the Children Fund said they 
were concerned at the way the. 
children were being gathered. 
“There may be a' comeback 
from parents who find their 
children hare been flown to tbe 
United States or Britain. If 
there is. it will be a pretty large 
jiroblera.” . 

..Mr Ciart .said, his criticism 
was not .directed at the Doilp 
Moil flight.. “Our concent, is 
with the collection arrange¬ 
ments generally”, he added. 

The Ockcnden Venture, which 
had 23 handicapped children nn 
the flight from Ockenden Ven¬ 
ture homes in or pear Saigon, 
said all their children were 
“ genuine' orphans ”, but they 
had no intention of offering any 
for adoption.‘Tbe children were 
.in Britain for temporary safe¬ 
keeping and medical treatment. 
They would return them to 
Vietnam as soon as possible. 

Besides the 13 children who 
have beep cleared for adoption 
in Britain, four others have 
already gone to adoptive homes 
in I Belgium- and . 18 will ,be 
leaving Soon for homes iu 
France and Switzerland: 

The rest of the 99 children 
nn the Daily Mail flight all came 
through the Project Vietnam 
Orphans and wifi be adopted by 

. parents in Britain.-- - 
-- Mr Robert Ash of PVO said 
all the children caine. from 
orphanages, _ but agreed ’ that 
many were just abandoned by 
their mothers on .orphanages’ 
steps. It was‘.possible,-.'there¬ 
fore. that they had one or more 
surviving parents. 

“ But we have no trace of the 
parents. It would be very un¬ 
likely that we could find our¬ 
selves in a ‘tug of love’ situa¬ 
tion.” Mr Ash said there was 

no question of any PVO children 
being repatriated. They- had no 
homes to return tn and “almost 
any place in this country is 
better. . than . a Vietnamese 
orphanage”. 

Gastro-enteritis continues ro 
trouble the newly arrived Viet¬ 
namese orphans. Twenty-sis nf 
the 99 went into hospital on 
arrival. Another Tour went in 
ou Monday, and yesterday 

-another two were admitted. 
Doctors do not consider the ill¬ 
ness dangerous, but it is highly 
infectious. 

Hanoi, April 8.—Tbe North 
Vietnamese Foreign Ministry 
said today in a communique 
that tbe American plan to make 
South Vietnamese adults and 
children.emigrate to the United 
States' was “ kidnapping 

•• The communi-me protested 
against the presence of Ameri¬ 
can warships and civilian cargn 
ships carrying Marinos in Sourh 
Vietnamese waters on “ the so- 
called mission nf evacuarinj 
refugees apd protecting Ameri¬ 
can nationals This t.es serious 
sabotage of the Paris peace 
agreement. 
_7c said the same American 

aircraft which carried bombs, 
ammunition and arms to Sourh 
-Vietnam to massacre rhe people 
and devastate the villages, were 
“ today used to transport kid¬ 
napped South Vier/ranio'e child¬ 
ren . to the United States".— 
Age nee France-Presse. 
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Senator’s fears for joint space mission 
Washington, April 5.—A 

United Stares- senator- "Today 
asked the - Central Intelligence 
Agency to determine the safety 
of Soviet manned'space'.equip¬ 
ment. He said be feared the' 
planned • July Apollo-Soyuz 

space link-up . may be dagger* 
ous For American, asrronziks. _ 

Senator William Proxcnire..; 

chair man of a Senate’ approba¬ 
tions subcommittee on .'"space, 
said the Soviet Union’s aborted 
spacecraft ■ mission last Satur¬ 
day “ rernfcrces my deep con¬ 
cern that the -ttpcotniug joint 
Apolfo-Soyuz experiment may be 
dangerous tn American astro¬ 
nauts”. 

In a . speech prepared for. 
delivery to the Senate the Wis¬ 
consin. Democrat asked the CIA 
to report to his sub.cocnoHnec 
next month on the safety of 
Soviet space technology. 

According to Tass, the Sojiu 

spacecraft had to be blasted 
clear of its' booster rocket on 
Saturday when tbe third stage 
veered off course- The two 
cosmonauts on hoard made a 
•safe emergency landing among 
the mountains of western 
Siberia.' 

Senator Proxmire said he dis¬ 
agreed frith -the National Aero¬ 
nautics and' Space Administra¬ 
tion, which' operates the United 
States space _ programme. He 
says Nasa insists that tbe July 
mission, when Soviet and Ameri¬ 
can space ‘-flyers are due to 
rendezvous in space, will be as 
safe as any in the Apollo pro¬ 
gramme.. 

“ Nasa^ says the Soviet fail¬ 
ures, which hare cost four lives, 
he*e been in the return phase 
of the mission sod thus will nor 
affect the Apollo-Sovm pro¬ 
grammeSenator Prosmire 
said. He claimed failures had 
occurred at all stages of the 
mission and five Soyuz flights 

had suffered some form of 
failure since 1967.—Reuter. 

Moscow, April 8.—Soviet 
space officials admitted to their 
American counterparts today 
tbat they used au old model 
rocket for the abortive Soyus 
flight last weeekend. 

A Naia official here for the 
runup to tbe dual mission s?iri 
tbe Russians had reported the 
booster was an early version of 
a rocket that they trill use in 
July. It was “less diligently” 
checked out than rhe system 
that will be used for the ren¬ 
dezvous in space. 

The Russians assured the 
United States yesterday that the 
failure of the week* t' »n tt o 
would not affect tl-r f i t. 

The American a«n «- *r 
the eight-day mission ai ert c‘ 
ted to arrive in the Su* *■. I o'- n 
next week for a tout u! ,he 
Soviet launch centre aud io see 
the controversial booster rocket- 
—-Reuter and AP. 
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Dor .jes_ Salaam, . April '8. 
■’v South Africa-has; promised, to 

withdraw i» 'security.. .forces 
. from Riodesia by the end of 

.*' next month,. Mr" Vernon 
;"^ Mwaaaja, the Zambiaq Foreign 
. *>„Minister ro)d tfce_ Organization 
^ : of AFnAn Unity today. 

He sfi’d:. “ W'e waUt South 
; African [security'.‘/forces -with¬ 

drawn. We have made this 
„ demand. Fortunately-the Rhode- 

, ^’sian Afrcan National Council 
-.Jbave riiepselves had- aa oppor- 
-•^■pinity to lemand the withdrawal 
. .; oi these forces and. have been 
...J’told that [they are beingwfth- 
;^drawn.[.. . ■• 

" Prime|Mjhister Vorster [oF 
South Afijca} has now assured 

‘‘us dmt Siuth African security 
forces wi/lfbe withdrawn by the 

S’, end Of Mi 1975.^ " 
Earlier ar Mariiel, Prcsident- 

n 

r*’ . % 

.■’> designate : jf Mozambique, yup- 
ported .. efforts, to ’ negotiate 

■■ settlements -on. -.Rhodesia and 
Namibia'- ( outft-West Africa) 

"- bur rejectei any relations, with 
> South -AFric itself. 

, ‘ He was oi s of several leaders 
“ of southern Africa's nationalist 

. "• movements ■ |o outline. .separate 
policies - tov^rds South Africa' 
which willf - enable ' foreign 
ministers of (be Organization of 

- African Unhr to .prepare a new 
• approach.- : 

President Ma chefs speech 
supported'the joint approach bv 

-Tanzania Zambia and Botswana 
on Rbodesia yhich led to-nego- 

••* tiations \ between the Smith 
regime aird the African National 
Council. ! | 

Iff contrast; South Africa's 
banned and exiled- nationalist 
movement, the African'NaaoDaJ 
Congress, Called For samultaiH 
oous liberation wars in Namibia, 
Rhodesia and ' Scftitb Africa 
itself. ■Mjr.-'Qli.TCr: Tamba*’ the 
acting president, said .the com- 
mon enemy, jo. southern Africa 
must be fought simultaneous!*'. 

The contraotlog stands oT 
Freluno- and the Soiiih African. 
Nationalists pinpointed differ¬ 
ences, between ■ OAU member 
states on whet to do about the 
new situation id southern 
Africa after the: appearance 
laLer this year of -..African 
majority governments in Angola 
and' Mozambique. ' * • 

The so-called moderates, led 
by .Tanzania and Zambia, with 
backing from1 Mozambique, 
Sudan end Ethiopia, urge sepa¬ 
ration of ' what -they . call the 
colonial problem" of Namibia 
and Rhodesia and. the situation 
inside'South. Africa-Itself. 

A majority of governments 
are - agreed that South Africa 
must continue, to', be isolated 
and denied relations with the 
rest of Africa.—Reuter.- ••' • 

Nairobi, April ■ fL'-^-A spokes¬ 
man for Africa’s Protestant 
churches today-urged independ¬ 
ent black nerioas to reject a 
South African peace; -campaign 
a-imed at blunting .-the. armed 
struggle against apartheid. *• 

Canon Burgess - Can* . said, 
however, that. he- doubted 
whether- Africa could step up 
the recent level of fighting in 
South-West .Africa ?and. Rho¬ 
desia.—AP. • 

Zambia bans 
African 
Rhodesian 
groups 

Lusaka, April -S.—Zambia 
has outlawed three Rhodesian 
African Nationalist liberation 
movements which have used it 
as a base. . 

The Government Ga.ette 
says that Mr Aaron Milner, the 
Interior Minister, had signed a 
decree banning the Zimbabwe 
African National Union 
(Zami), the Zimbabwe. African 
People’s Union (Zapu) and the 
From for the Liberation ol 
Zimbabwe (Frolizi). 

It added that they were, 
being used for purposes pre¬ 
judicial to the maintenance- of 
peace, order and good govern¬ 
ment ”. 

The banning of the three 
movements does not. affect the 
African National CodocU 
(ANC), the umbrella organiz¬ 
ation under- which they merged 
Iasi December. • 

With the merger, the three 
organizations theoretically 
ceased to exist, although some 
dissident. Zanu member? . disa¬ 
greed with the merger. 

After the .arrest of its presi¬ 
dent, the Rev Ndaboningi 
Sithole, by tiie Rhodesian 
Government early last month, 
Zanu again began issuing Its 
own official statements. Mr 
Sithole has since been released. 

The Gazette said the Inter¬ 
national Society for Krishna 
Consciousness, the Hare 
Krishna-sect, had been declar¬ 
ed .unlawful and that its 
leaders had been deported.— 
Reuter.’ 

Africanileader 
accuses 

students 
From Oul Own Correspondent 
Cape Tow^, April S 

The . . federal Theological 
Seminary which recently had its 
buildings -4 Alice in the-Cape. 
Province aprdpriated by the 
South Afriinr Government has 
been attac%d by a Ban rust an 
leader as a threat to security.. 

The serf nary has been- 
rehoused in foe Transkei; one of 
the republics semi-nutonnitious 
African endives. Chief Kaiser 
Macanzuna, tJ|e Transfcci’* Chief 
Minister, claihed today that The 
students. at tie seminary were 
“ bent on eiiHinating chieftain¬ 
ship” and hid distributed a 
document whidh was intended to 
incite the peopfc of the Transkei 
to revolution. , 

Chief Maranzana, of righrwng 
leanings and dne the. African 
leaders iii the republic who is 
cooperative . wkh the- whire 
Govern meat, sail the document 
was.distributed }y die,students 
“ at a so-called church meeting ” 

Addressing i[he Transkei 
Legislative Assembly, he asked 
w hether rhe semiaary wanted to 
bring about rwdragainst antho-. 
ritv. The document was issued., 
he said, by tae.i South African 
Student Organisation and the 
Black Peopfc’i Convention 
which, were “ leftist -organiza¬ 
tions 

Black politician accused 
of recruiting guerrillas 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, April 8 _ 

Mr Percy Mkudu. a former 
black Leader of the Opposition 
in the -Rhodesian Parliament,. 
has appeared -in court on . a . 
charge of recruiting people , for 
guerrilla training .. 

It was said in the Vmtali 
magistrates' court - that somer 
time in February, or March .Mr 
Mkudu took five or.six recruits 
from UxutaJj to Inyanga in the 
eastern highlands of Rhodesia 
to help them cross the border 
into Mozambique for training. 

Mr Mkudu appeared with Mr 
Morns Nyagumou,: both bei iig 
charged under the. Law . and" 
Order'" Maintenance Act. Mr 
Mkudn - was. allowed bail and. 
had to surrender his travel 
documents; He :wDJ appear in 
court again on April 21. - 
. He was elected to Parliament 
in .1962 for the old United 
Federal Party and served for a 
nine as loader of the moderate ' 
black Opposition. He was also 
an * executive member of the 
Liberal Centre Party. 

More thao 30 black school- - 
boys are reported io have left a 
mission near Umtali and crossed 
into Mozambique to join. 
Frefimo. The pupils, aged be-, 
tween 17.and 20, left after the 
school .sports day on March 22. 
Represectatiorcs •' hove ; been 

made to - the authorities m 
Mozambique, for the return of 
the boys, but with no success a 
police official said.. 

The Harzell secondary school 
from which the hoys fled is run 
by the United Methodist Church 
of which the African .National 
Council’s president, Bishop 
Abel Mozurewa. is the Rho¬ 
desian head. 

Our Cape Town Correspondent 
writes: Dr Hilgard Muller, 
South Africa’s Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, denied suggestions that 
South Africa bas interfered In 
tuc interna]' affairs of Rhodesia. 

After Dr Muller's brief visit 
to Rhodesia which was followed 
last week by the release of Mr 
Sithole, Mr Denis Fawcett 
Phillips, a Rhodesian Member 
of Parliament, said South 
Africa-would no longer be able 
to deny that it was interfering 
in Rhodesia's affairs. . 

Dr Muller has issued ? s^atc- 
merittaking the strongest 
exception ” to the suggestion of 
interference . 

During his talks with Mr lab 
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, he bad put the views 
of the South African Govern¬ 
ment and exchanged views with 
him, as bad been done regularly, 
in the past. There was no 
departure From established 
practice. 

Turkey denies Greek 
airspace charges 

idenr From pur Corresi 
Ankara, Xprii 8 

Turkish authorities today 
vehemently denied 'accusations 
that Turkish aircraft' bad vio¬ 
lated Greek airspact, in what 
appeared to be year another 
complicate! point qf conflict 
in the tense relations between 
the two cdLmrries. \ 

Mr Ferit^Melen, the Defence 
Minister, laid:. “It is clear 
that Greeri, which has armed 
rhe Aegean islands despite the 
absolutely dear stipulations to 
the contraiy . of. international 
agreements, | is coming forth 
with such afcusations with rite 
sole aim of preventing Turkish . 
planes froni flying over the. 
Aegean.” ! - 

Terming tiie Aegean an 
“ open sea ”j Mr Melea said 
that Turkey Ivould continue to 
make use of fee rights granted 
it by international agreements. 

He added “ the Greek 
accusations mtde on March 20 
and 27 and in Apri^. 3 were 
meticulously investigated and 
it was determined beyond rhe 
slightest |doubl that there had 
been no instantes of violation.’ 

This new element of tension 
between Turkey, and Greece 
arises, from the., international 
“ fhght information region ” 
CFER) line between the -two 
countries. The Aegean area is 
under Greek control and. the 
dividing line passes between 
Turkey and the Dodecanese 
islands, some ’ of which are 
only a few miles off- the Anato¬ 
lian mainland. ' 

Id brief 
Universities shut 
after riots 

Turkey had issued a note 
during the military operations 
in Cyprus lasr- Jafy, requiring 
all 'aircraft coming across the 
Aegean'to notify. Turkish auth¬ 
orities before reaching the FIR 
limit. 

This move, aimed at giving 
Turkey advance _ warning of 
possible '-.air- attacks '- 'from 
Greece, is still in effect. This 
area> hast since been declared 
off-limits to all international 
flights by Athens^-forcing air¬ 
craft to make big detours 
across the - Mediterranen ■ or 
over Bulgaria. - 

The ! Foreign ministry 
announce! tfyt , the Greek 
Embassy jin Aikara had been- 
formally {notifibd on Monday 
that Arbrns5 accusations were 
unfounded ' 

An official | announcement 
from tbet Ministry spokesman 
said tbai Turkey had also 
called tbe-atrentkm of Dr Kurt 
Waidfaeim; the United Nations 
Secretary general, to the arms 
build up on the Aegean 
islands. \ 

Only Turkish and V Greek 
military aircraft, have been- fly-, 
ing in this area between Lbe 
Turkish warning limit arid The 
FIR line. Greece considers 
Turkish flights there as air¬ 
space violations, while Turkey 
claims its aircraft are flying in 
international air space. 

Athens, April 8.—A.. Greek 
Government spokesman tonight 
denied • Turkish allegations 
that Greece has moved troops 
and arms into the Dodecanese 
islands, including _ Rhodes, in 
contravention of International 
conventions.—Reuter. ■; 

Baninote evidence assists 
defence of Mr Connally 
From Pacridc Brogan 
Washington! April 8 

The difence . produced 
SI0,000 in banknotes at Mr 
John Cnnnaly’s trial this morn¬ 
ing and weri able to show that 
some at least of them could not 
possibly haw been, given, iq- 
him as a bnbs when he was 
Secretary of the Treasury in 
1971. They hre the signature 
of his succc-ur, Mr George 
Shultz. ], 

The chief di fence rnunseL 
Mr Edward lor.net Williams, 
is continuing Ss crow-examina¬ 
tion of the fweeutinn’s stn'r 
Witness, Mr .lie Jacobsen. ,!t 
is sllcge-d xhsi.Mr Jacob^rn, a 
luwj.'er for j nilk co-operstfve,' 
mado two jwaerji*; of 55^00 
u> Mr Counally in rccc^niiion. 

of his role in raising the sup¬ 
port-price of milk. 

The Water-ire special pros* 
tutors heard about tiie -money 
fn 1973.-and it is alleged that 
Mr Connally and-Mr Jacobsen 
then conspired to put SIO.OOQ 
into a safe deposit box aud to., 
claim that .Mr Connally had” 
newer accepted the n.onev 

The fact that some of the 
bills must have been put there, 
later.. obviously demolished•' iht; 

. claim that the* money had slept 
■ peacefully for three years »o a 
box in Austin, Texas- 

The defence. ennrends that 
Mr Jacobsen ' embezzled the 
money which the milk co-opera- 

"rive gave him for- Mr. Connelly 
when the latter refused to 
accept it. 

Seoul, April 8.—Four Seoul 
universities were closed today 
after ' President , Park seat 
Government troops into rhe 
Korea University to put down 
worsening anti - Government 
srudenr riots. " 

Mr Kim Surig-jin, the presi¬ 
dential spokesman, said that the 
demonstrations had destroyed 
the academic atmosphere and 
order at the universities ■ and 
threatened to “impair national 
order.” 

Drugs class offer 
New York, April 8.—Mrs 

Linda McCartney, wife of Mr 
Paul McCartney, the former 
Beatie, who has derided not to 
fight a charge of possessing 
marijuana brought against her, 
says she is ready to attend a 
class on the evils of drug-abuse 
in expiation. 

Police chief survives 
Buenos Aires, April 8.—Senor 

Luis Margaride, rhe Argentine 
police chief, whose predecessor 
was killed by a guerrilla bomb 
five months ago, has survived 
two assassination attempts in the. 
past 12 hours- 

Yacht taken in tow 
Chanea, Crete, April S.—^-Tbc 

Greek cargo ship Nausika today 
took the British yacht Lass- 
ddwyn in tow after it was 
found sinking 100 miles west 
of Crete. The three crew arc 
missing. 

‘ End hanging9 vote 
Melbourne, April 8.—The 

state Parliament of Victoria 
voted 36 to 30 today to abolish 
hanging. The abolition Bill still 
bas to pass the upper House 
before it can be implcmentcd. 

Under British eyes 
Vienna, April 8-—Mr Roy 

Mason. Britain’s Secretary of 
State for Defence who is visit¬ 
ing Romania, today watched a 
tactical exercise by a military 
U7UL 

Soviet oil find 
Moscow, April_ S.—Soviet 

geologists have discovered oil 
deposits in Tyumen, western 
Siberia which are expected to 
yield more than 1;000 tons a 
day. 

Cyprus talks resume 
New York, * April S---Greek 

and Turkish Cypriot representa¬ 
tives have agreed to resume 
talks on the island’s political 
future in Vienna on April 28. 

Israelis look back in 
anger at holocaust 

ives 

! From Eric Marsdcn 
: Jerusalem, April 8 

Thirty years after the col¬ 
lapse of Nazi Germany. Israelis 

: today observed Holocaust Day 
’ with* ceremonies marked by 
• warnings rhar only the nation's 
; continued strength and unity 

could present further mass 
persecution and murder ul 

, Jews. The feeling that Israel’s 
: survival is at slake is “realor 
j than at any time since the 
I state was founded. 
} Throughout the troubles of 

recent years. Israel’s people 
have hod one firm rock—the 
support of the United States. 
Now even that teems Hi he 
shaky. The fears may he exag¬ 
gerated hui the su.ddennc^ «i 
the American shift away from 

1 Israel has come us a profound 
: shock. 
! Embarraisin;i squabbles are 
j breaking out as the inquests 
j continue, over the collapse of 

1 Dr Kissinger*-, mission. Recri 
roinations are taking a strange 
turn, with jsraal seeking to 
placate President Tord while 

I maintaining birre.-ness 
I the Secretary uf State. Hr Kiss- 
| ingcr. according tn Washington 
1 correspondents > f Israel news- 
J papers, is putting the blame un 
! Mr Rabin. Israel's Prime 

Mi msrer, aud Mr A lion, the 
, Foreign Minister. 
; Dr Kissinger is said to he 
; venting his frustration in brief 
j iues which arc leaked in 

detail. He accuses Israel’s 
^ j leaders of h: ing pers-i.i/lcd 

him to undertake his shuttle 
_ , I mission bv leading him to 
Beverly Sills,.the soprano, making her. debut nt, believe they would make mure 
the Metropolitan Opera, New York, after 20 i canccssmns to gain Egypt's 

years9 feuding with the management. * 'According to one report. Dr 

Kissinger has made it known 
that he does not want Mr 
A lion to represent Israel if 
funber talks art* held as he 
believus the Foreign Minister’s 
opinions earn,- little weight 111 
Jerusalem and are misleading 
Such pronouncements, i) made 
by Dr Kissinger, can harcilv be 
meant in he taken seriously. 

His laii«i! largei, it is 
reported, is Mr Simim Uinitz, 
Israel’s Ambassador in Wash 
ingenn, who has also come in 
for ticavv criticism ;u home. 
The Fnrcign Ministry has 
denied allegations thui Mr 
Diniz; urged American Jewish 

I: 

Arabs facing 
Israel 

organizations tn send “ inev 
sages of graiiiude ** to Dr Ki*»s- 
inger after his mission col¬ 
lapsed. but further reports 
have been published quoting i 
prominent Z:-o list leader as 
confirming them. 

As the rift between the two 
countries widens. Jewish 
leaders from the United Ma*'-- 
are trying to bridge it. Mr 
Max Fisher, a leading fund 
raiser fur Israel and a friend 
of President Ford na< in lem- 
salem m the weekend. He is 
understood in he thing tu see 
Mr Ford 

The United Slates appears to 
be seeking second thoughts hv 
Israel over a withdrawal from 
the Sinai passes and the Abu 
Rnrfeis oilfields, which \me-i 
can leaders sec as the only 
way to keen President Sad it 
on his -‘ mode-ire " cmtrxv 

This is where ihe basic 
misunderstanding lies. t he 
Israelis refuse to accept Mr 
Sad it ns a moderate ann 
believe the Western world is 
showing dangc.ous gullibility 
over Arab inie.ttinns. 

Kuwait, April 8. — Tb.- 
National Assembly today ap¬ 
proved .1 Dili grsnrrg -•l!'-*iit 
11173m) in aid to seven Arab 
countries and tl*e Palestine 
Liberation Organisation (FLO). 

Goeernmen.* sources «id ti;e 
Von"1* share oF flfi’m «cnl io 
tho.^c actively engaged in con-: 
fronting Israel. There was 
5170m each for Egypt ant] 
Syria. 5r»lm for jordi.it ,ud 
sSm for rite Pl.O. 

North and South Yemen 
each got an allocation of 53m: 
imd P2..“m each 'in* n.rm.iriicd 
for Somalia end Miior-ti-nsA 

Th? AasswnbW pn.«ed »noth*. r 
P.iJI pranting P?k:s:aa S.lm tor 
the victims of recent earth¬ 
quakes.—UPI. 
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Sudan leader in 
Iraq for talks 

Baghdad. April 3.—President 
Nimeiry of budati arrivt-d w 
Baghdad today for an ar'iit-inl 
five day visit ffo -aid on arriv¬ 
al that bis talks i: ::ii ! f -:.»i 
leaders would he aimed .it 
developing relations to survs 
the Arab nation. 

President Ninici'-y is due m 
have talks with Pref.ldam Bakr 
of Iraq. Mr Bakr, cabin, t 
r.tinisters and senior officials 
were at the airnort 

The two tirade is are 
expected in d scu-v a ClOO.n 
joint development programme 
and a contract for I■ a■ i of; m 
he supplied m Sud.*n. 
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A shoppers'value-for-money quiz to test your domestic expertise 

Q. Penny for penny, 
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test protein buy? 
Cheddar Cheese □ 
Stewing Beef..□ 
Bread......□ 
Standard Eggs.-□ 
PairyMilk.-Q 

Fresh Cod__□ 
(Answers belotv i 
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And in comparative terms, bread and flour 
supply your daily diet with more thiamine and 
energy than any other food; only meat is 
higher as a source of protein, iron and niacin; 
only milk as a source of calcium. 

How bread compares with other 
foods nutritionally 

The table below illustrates in detail bread's 
comparative nutritional values when placed — 
for the same amount of money spent—against 
other typical food items on your shopping list 

Yes, your 28 oz. loaf of bread is still 
the best protein buy on your shopping 
list Does this surprise you? Perhaps 
you never actually considered bread as 
a very important source of protein in a 
balanced diet? 

Protein, of course, is your prime 
bodybuilder. But bread contributes 
other essentials, too. Like Calcium, for 
stronger bones. And Iron, vital to the 
blood stream. And the B Vitamins, 
essentia] for vitality. 

To quote the National Food Survey 
(1972), bread's contribution to the 
average daily diet amounts to: Protein, 
17%; Calcium, 13.4%: Iron, 17.7%; 
Niacin, 13.7%; Thiamine (Vitamin Bl), 
22.1%; Energy value, 14.4%. 

All bread is good for you 
But it’s surprising howmany people you meet 

who are almost entirely ignorant of these plain 
facts. To them, bread is something to be taken 
for granted. 

And the white loaf (which represents 
over 80 "u of the bread bought in 
Britain), hardly ever gels a good word 
said for it Vet. though certain minerals 
and vitamins have to be reduced in the 
milling of wheat into white flour, they're 
added to the flour after milling—as a 
legal requirement, in fact—to safeguard 
the nutrient level of your bread. 
(Brown and wholemeal, of course, are 
extremely good nutritionally, and may be 
chosen by people requiring extra 
roughage). 

Whichever bread you choose, you’re 
still getting one of the best protein and 
nutritional bargains on the market. 

Enjoy your loaf! 

COMPARATIVE NUTRITIONAL VALUES 
lop mil buy Protein 

Calorics 
Calcium Iron A'tafl'n Thiamine 

thc/ollvu-rng: {grants) (mg.) (»>£■) (mg.) (mg.) 

28 oz. white bread 
(wrapped and sliced) 61-6 1932 728-0 14-3 13*5 1-4 

6-4 oz, cheddar cheese 46-1 768 1472-0 1*0 0-2 0-1 

2-7 pints milk 42-3 893 1598-0 0-9 1*2 0-5 

5-5 standard eggs 37.4 506 176-0 7.9 0*3 0-3 

4 lb. 10 az. old potatoes 294 1693 88*3 10*3 14-7 1*5 

5-2 oz. stewing beef 28-6 260 7-S 6-3 7-2 0-1 

5-1 oz. fresh cod 26-0 117 214 0-7 4-0 0-1 

9-8 oz. butter 1-0 2215 39*2 0-5 trace trace 

Prtces based on Depanmanf oi Prices and Consumer Protection information, and local enquiries. March 1975. 

Bread: still the best food value in Britain 
ISSUED BY THE FLOUR ADVISORY BUREAU. 
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PARLIAMENT, April 8,1975 

All steps to be taken 
to get comprehensive 

Home of Commons 
MR GUY BARNETT (Green¬ 

wich, Lab) asked the Secretary of 
State for Education and Science 
bow many local authorities bad 
submitted plans to him in response 
to circular 4/74 issued by the 
department: and bow many bad 
refused to do so. 

MR ARMSTRONG. Under Secre¬ 
tary tDurham, North West, Lab)— 
Of 36 local education authorities in 
England, 86 have delivered a sub¬ 
stantive reply and a further five an 
interim one. No authority has 
refused to respond. 

MR BARNETT—Some authori¬ 
ties have made statements that 
they are not going comprehensive. 
There is considerable doubt 3bout 
some authorities who have said 
they will, as to the precise time 
they will do it. The minister has a 
good precedent in the Education 
Milk Bill introduced bv the Leader 
of the Opposition (Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher) to coerce recalcitrant 
authorities. (Labour cheers.) 

MR ARMSTRONG—I am aware 
of the situation. We are making a 
close analysis of all responses 
from the authorities. 

The Government are determined 
to have genuine comprehensive re¬ 
organization in every part of the 
country. We will not stand aside 
and allow local authorities to 
prejudice the best educational in¬ 
terests of children by perpetuating 
a wasteful and unFalr system or 
selecting and rejecting children. 

This Government will rake all 
necessary steps to implement 
national policy as agreed by the 
House. (Labour cheers.) 

MR LANE (Cambridge, C>—WU] 
the minister deny recent reports 
that the Government intend to in¬ 
troduce compulsive legislation in 
the near future ? (Conservative 
cheers.) The Government should 
proceed gently to allow for the 

evolution and greater availability 
of resources, rather tnan trying to 
force the pace in the way the 
minister has indicated, with all the 
bitterness and distraction that 
would be involved, i Renewed 
Conservative cheers). 

MR ARMSTRONG—This contra* 
rensy has been going on for a long 
time. When I have gone around the 
country in areas where they are In 
genuine difficulty about going 
comprehensive, they are gratified 
that rhe Government have indi¬ 
cated firmly that we are going to 
implement national policy. 

F3r from rebutting any state¬ 
ments made, we want to persuade 
local authorities. We are now 
arranging meetings with those who 
sav they will defv national policy. 
We will talk to them and explore 
their circumstances. But in the end 
if legislation is necessary It will 
certainly be brought forward. 
(Labour cheers.) 

SIR GEORGE SINCLAIR iDork- 
ing, C)—How does the minister 
propose there shall be the massive 
finances to provide comprehensive 
schools of a viable size out of 
schools that are vljble because 
they are selective and on average 
about 500 or 630, a size we are cold 
by the pundits of comprehensive 
education is quite unthinkable for 
a viable comprehensive school ? 

Mil ARMSTRONG—We are noi 
prepared to tolerate the situation a 
day longer than is necessary when 
so many thousands of children are 
rejected and sent to neighbour¬ 
hood schools tbJC are for childreu 
not clever enough to be selected 
fur grammar school places. 

I would commend the situation 
in Birmingham. 1 could take MPs 
to many other areas where, with¬ 
out an injection of extra resources, 
they are giving many e.vtra thou¬ 
sands of children a real oppor¬ 
tunity in education. (Labour 
cheers.) 

The Speaker to rule on 
Prime Minister’s reply 

‘ MR ENGLISH (Nottingham. 
; West, Lab), raising a matter of 
' privilege, said that the Prime Min- 
5 liter's written answer yesterday— 
1 on the conduct of ministers who 
i had decided to dissent from the 

Government's recommendation on 
, British membership of the EEC— 
- revealed a contempt of the House 
and a breach of its privileges. 

He said be was referring to the 
sentence which said that the free¬ 
dom of ministers who did not 

’agree with the Government’s 
• recommendation in favour of con- 
tinned EEC membership did not 

■ extend to their advocating a dif- 
- ferent view while they were con¬ 
cerned in Parliamentary proceed¬ 
ings and official business. Extend¬ 
ing the freedom to Parliamentary 

’proceedings was a matter for the 
House and not the Government. 

! It is, in fact, the law of this 
•country (he said) that MPs not 
merely have a right but a duty to 

express In the House their 
opinions, and are even by law 
protected in ways in which out¬ 
siders would not be protected. 

It is the principle of the House 
proceedings that an Mp may come 
here and say what he will. Nor¬ 
mally members of the Government 
do not. In this case they have been 
allowed to do so outside tills 
House. I cannot imagine a more 
complete denigration or derogation 
from the rights of this House than 
to say members may speak outside 
It boc not in it. (Some Labour 
cheers.) 

I submit that this particular 
wording in so far as it relates to 
proceedings in this House—the 
personal views of ministers— 
reveals a contempt of the House. 

THE SPEAKER (Mr Selwyn 
Lloyd) said he would consider the 
matter and rule on it tomorrow 
(Wednesday). 

1 

Progress in 
industrial 
patronage of 
the arts 

* MR ROBERT COOKE (Bristol. 
'West, C) asked for a statement on 
•the progress made following 
•approaches to both sides of io- 
Idustiy on the subject of industrial 
: patronage of the arts. 
1 MR HUGH JENKINS. Under 
Secretary for Education and 
.Science, with responsibilities for 
{the arts (Wandsworth, Putney, 
Lab)—I am still In toucb with both 

;sides of industry and I shall report 
further progress as soon as I can. 

1 MR COOKE—This is one area 
’■where he might manage to do 
something if be showed more 

jenthusiasm and drive, 
i MR JENKINS—I have* been the 
:xaost enthusiastic and driving 
,minister foe the arts on the ques- 
,tion of extracting money front pri¬ 
vate enterprises than any other 
minister and I think I have had 

’some success. 
* Tonight I am going to a perfor- 
Ixoance which is supported by one 
tof those companies which at the 
1 moment have had insufficient pub¬ 
licity about their activities. I also 
.had a letter this morning from the 
:chairman of Imperial Tobacco put¬ 
ting forward a suggestion which I 

lam studying with close attention 
•and appreciation. I hope I shall be 

able to say something about it. 
I also expect to hear shortly 

from Mr Campbell-Adamson of 
the CBI concerning discussions I 
had with him quite recently on the 
subject. 

Cost of school 
transport 
causes problem 

MR MOATE (Faversham C) 
asked if the Secretary of State for 
Education and Science was in a 
position to announce his decisions 
following the review of concession¬ 
ary travel arrangaments for school¬ 
children. 

MR ARMSTRONG, Under Secre¬ 
tary—The Secretary of State is 
now considering the comments of 
the local authority associations and 
other interested bodies who were 
consulted about the report of the 
working parry on school transport. 
While there is widespread criticism 
of the present arrangements there 
is no agreement as to the changes 
that ought to be made. 

MR MOATE—It indicates 
once again that the Government 
seem to have no idea of what to do 
abour this difficult problem. The 
answer is simply to abolish the 
out-dated and unfair statutory 
walking distances and puss back to 
local education authorities toral 
discretion as to the assistance they 
can give within the resources avail¬ 
able to them. 

MR ARMSTRONG—1 share his 
concern and apologize for the 
delay. It is a difficult problem. The 
difficulty is to reconcile the 
reasonable and growing demand of 
parents for some assistance tow¬ 
ards travelling expenses and our 
anxiety not to impose extra finan¬ 
cial burdens on the local authori¬ 
ties. This is an expensive matter. 

Local authorities (he added 
later) arc committed to something 
like £50m expenditure- each year. 
Some uf my officers have been 
visiting areas because no two areas 
have the same problem. Wc are 
trying desperately to come forward 
with an acceptable solution. 

Government defeated 
on surcharge change 
House of Lords 

The Cora Exchange Bill and the 
Standard and Chartered Bank 
Bill were read a second time. 

The Local Government (Scot¬ 
land) Bill was considered In com¬ 
mittee. 

LORD CAMPBELL of CROY (C) 
moved an amendment to delete 
Clause IS (Amendment of section 
201 of Act of 1947). He said the 
reason for the clause was to enable 
the Government to procure retros¬ 
pective application to the conse¬ 
quences of actions bv certain coun¬ 
cillors who delayed implemen¬ 
tation of Che Scottish Hooting Act 
In 1972. This (be said) is the Cale¬ 
donian Clay Cross clause. 

It was now clear how the ena¬ 
bling newer in the clause would be 
used. The Clay Cross Bill—the 
Housing Finance (Special Provi¬ 
sions) Bill—showed that the 
Government intended to relieve 
offending councillors in England 
from disqualification from coun¬ 
cils. 

In Scotland, equivalent cxnner 
ation would be to relieve council 
lors or all or part of due sur 
charges, or of fines imposed by the 
courts. We recognize I be said) tha; 
the amounts of money in some 
cases may be too large for individ¬ 
ual councillors to be able to pay. 
Bur a reputable way to proceed 
would be for the Government to 
propose to Parliament later—when 
the amounts due b3d been deter¬ 
mined—what would be the appro¬ 
priate surcharges in the circum¬ 
stances. 

LORD HUGUEb. Minister of 
State, Scottish Office, said there 
was no parallel between what took 
place in Scotland and Clay Cross. 

The sole change made in tills 
piece of legislation was to confer 
on the Secretary of Srate a duty to 
have regard to all the circum¬ 
stances of a case and a power to 
modify the amount of surcharge or 
abstain from leaking if.. The full 
amount of surcharge which would 
have to be levied in terms of the 
present law varied from 13,000 lo 
£15,000 a councillor. 

The result of applying the 194/ 
Act would be impractical and unsa¬ 
tisfactory and would not save Scoi- 
risft ratepayers any money by 
bankrupting councillors. It was 
obvious tbat they would not get 
anything other than a fraction of 
this money. 

This was a pure political argu¬ 
ment and had nothing tn do with 
the merits of the case whatsoever. 
These cases bad to be decided on a 
logical and reasonable basis. It was 
totally wrong that Ihe Secretary uf 
Srate should be asked to rely on 
the 1947 Act. 

The amendment to delete the 
c'3use was rejected by 92 votes to 
49—majority against rhe Govern¬ 
ment, 43. 

The committee stage was con¬ 
cluded- 

Tbe Prices Bill passed the com¬ 
mittee stage. 

House adjourned. 6.1 pm. 

Parliamentary notices 
House oF Lords 
VorUv a( 2 .5«: on ftjfi farm Ice 
Motion on Oref Pn'nlumo I pro rod ion 
OK PiyiniMilSi fVdnr. 

House of Commons 
Turi.iv at j.M: Pcbnfr on motion to 
aiifirov> KEC iiiemucrsiup White Paper: 
conclU'Jcd, 

Proud that Cabinet is more two views on EEC 
During questions to the Prime 

Minister. 
MS ASHTON (Bassetlaw, Lab) 

asked him to remember that at the 
last Labour Party conference a res¬ 
olution was passed calling for 
equal allocation of opportunity for 
everyone to take part in the greal 
debate on the Common Market, 
and why approximately 30 minis¬ 
ters who were anti-Marketeers 
would not be allowed to speak in 
the debate taking place in the 
House. 

MR HAROLD WILSON (Huyton. 
Lab)—I have not noticed any ina¬ 
bility not only of members of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party but of 
tbe party in the country to take 
part fully In the debate which will 
take place on the referendum. On 
tbe question of ministers speaking 
in the house, this is an appro¬ 
priate decision taken by the 
Cabinet. 

Later, MR BUCHAN (West Ren¬ 
frewshire, Lab) said the Prime 
Minister bad promised an open 
dehate on the Common Market 
without rancour. Freedom (he 
went on) is indivisible and this 
should apply also to the ministers 
in tins House. If tbat pledge was 
properly fulfilled, he ana we would 
gain credit. (Labour cheers.) 

MR WILSON—I do not agree. I 
certainly appealed for a comradely 
debate without rancour. So Car, 
this Is what we have had, with one 
or two si gnjfi cam-—insignificant— 
exceptions. I trust that this will 
continue. 

I do not agree in this matter. 
The agreement to differ, which I 
announced would be the situation, 
is freedom, total freedom, within 
the normal rules of etiquette and 
friendly behaviour - (Conservative 
laughter)—and gentlemanly cour¬ 
tesy, to campaign in the country 
on the referendum. The situation 
governing a parliamentary debate 
is quite different and bas always 
been so considered. 

Questioning Mr Wilson whether 
he would make a ministerial broad¬ 
cast on Europe. 

MR ARNOLD (Hazel Grove, C) 
asked the Prime Minister to accept 
that since tbe future credibility of 
die United Kingdom in internation¬ 
al negotiations depended on their 
re (naming in the EEC, it w-‘s im¬ 
portant that he should show 
greater determination. By virtue or 
die right of reply it would give Mrs 
Thatcher, a broadcast would be a 
helpful way or advancing matters a 
stage further. 

MR WILSON—We are having a 
three-day debate. We must to some 
extent have some feeling for the 
problems of the broadcasting auth¬ 
orities. (Conservative laugbrer.) 
They are enjoined, and have 
agreed, to maintain balance. 
Broadcasts by the three party 
leaders might appear to be 
rather on one side of the debate. 

Since my statement on March 18. 
I have made four national televi¬ 
sion broadcasts—not ministerial 
broadcasts—and that is in addition 
to those I made at the end of the 
Dublin conference. 

MR JAY (Wandsworth, B a tier- 
sea, North, Lab)—In view of what 
Mr Wilson has said, about freedom 
of debate, on May 4, 1932, Sir 
Herbert Samuel, as Home Secre¬ 
tary, spoke from tbe Treasury 
bench expressing the dissident 
views of those in tbe Cabinet who 
disagreed with Government policy. 

MR WILSON—Yes. I can assure 
Mr Jay that I consulted this prece¬ 
dent and that particular speech, 
possibly before be did. Indeed, 
before the end of last year. That 
was a situation where the only 
possibility of agreement to differ 
In a Conservative-Liberal and 
miniscule Labour coalition was 
through debate in the House. Tbat 
was the only opportunity- 

in the present situation there is 
a referendum campaign and that is 
of a totally different order because 

all ministers who have availed 
themselves of the unprecedented 
agreement to differ are free to 
rninnaign (q this referendum. 

Therefore, I believe the 1932 pre¬ 
cedent Is totally inapplicable in 
this situation. 

MR BRITT AN (Cleveland ami 
Whitby, C)—If Mr Wilson wlU not 
make a ministerial broadcast on 
Europe, will he clarify yesterday's 
written answer on the conduct of 
dissenting ministers in saying they 
will be stating the Government's 
position and not their own ? 

Is Mr Wilson reafly asking them 
to be hypocritical mouthpieces of 
views abhorrent to them ? If ques¬ 
tions are to be transferred when 
necessary, who is to decide tbat 
they are necessary to transfer—the 
miciister concerned, Mr Callaghan 
ox Mr Wilson ? 

Does this not illustrate the dan¬ 
gerous consequences of abandon¬ 
ing the traditional concepe of col¬ 
lective . ministerial responsibility ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR W1LSGN—No. I cannot 
accept what Mr Britton says. He 
cannot have it both ways, as in¬ 
deed is the whole party opposite, 
none better than Mrs Thatcher 

who has dissociated herself from 
everything done before her leader¬ 
ship. 

The Opposition cannot press, os 
they have indeed pressed, that 
answers from the front bench 
should reflect entirely the Govern¬ 
ment's decision about the recom¬ 
mendation and at the same time 
ask that ministers who have disa¬ 
greed with it should be free to 
speak in a different sense. All 
ministers will speak in accordance 
with Government policy. 

MR WHITEHEAD (Derby, 
North, Lab)—The prime need is 
not for more ministerial broad¬ 
casts, but for those by spokesmen 
for and against remaining tn the 
EEC, because those broadcasts 
would have safeguards which we 

do not get with editorial bias lh Che 
press or with scurrilous advertise 
meats like tbat comparing chose of 
us who wish to remain with tbe 
tare Vidiom Quisling. 

MR WILSON—1 agree entirely 
with that, including what Mr Whi¬ 
tehead said about that advertise¬ 
ment. There was one on the ocher 
side also lost week which was 
wholly improper. • 

The broadcasting authorities are 
genuinely trying to maintain tbe 
balance between tbe pro- and anti- 
Marfcet side. It is being mid will be 
considered by the standing com¬ 
mittee of all parties, and by tbe 
broadcasting entborities. to govern 
how the broadcasting authorities 
conduct themselves in this cam 
palgn. 

Tbe issue is not between parties 
or between ministerial and opposi¬ 
tion broadcasts, but between the 
two sides in the debate. 

MR HURD (Mid Okob. C)— ir 
Mr WOson is not going to make a 
broadcast, will he ffll the strange 
gap in his speech yesterday and let 
us hear bow he sees his personal 
position if his' European policy 
were repudiated in the referen¬ 
dum. 

MR - WILSON—Tbat does nor 
arise out of yesterday—(Conserva¬ 
tive laughter)—on die grounds 
that I have said on many occasions 
thar the Government will accept 
the verdict of the British people. 

I have read a report which Mrs 
Thatcher may repudiate as 
unfair—because they are occa- - 
slonally inaccurate—that she said 
that if there was an adequate tum¬ 
our and a clear majority ail 
parties would accept it. 

(Mrs Thatcher indicated dissent.) 
Sbe says that sbe did not sav that. 
One has to be as arrogant MP to 
say that whatever the country 
decides in this baHot cast be disre¬ 
garded. (Cheers.) 

MRS WINIFRED EWING 

(Moray and Nairn, Scot Nat)—Will 
Mr Wilson refrain from taking 
umbrage If I suggest to him that he 
might ask Mr William Roes, Secre¬ 
tary of State lor Scotland, vr make 
any ministerial broadcast in Scot¬ 
land as bis anti-Market views will 
be more in tune with Scottish 
views ? (Protests.) 

MR WILSON—I never take 
umbrage at anything- Mis Ewing 
suggests to me. To. some extent 
they are separate broadcasting 
authorities in Scotland and they 
will try to .preserve the balance 
between pro- and anti-Market 
views and rive fair coverage to 
bodL 

MR JOHNSON SMITH (East 
Grioscead, C)—He says be will not 
make- a broadcast but will the 
Prime '-Minister cake the oppor¬ 
tunity to justify the exclusion from 
voting of British people living 
abroad when Irish citizens, who 
may already have voted is a 
referendum, will apparently be 
given the opportunity to vote 
again ? 

MR WILSON—I did sot say I 
would not make a ministerial 
broadcast, but I have no present 
plans to do so. Hie broadcasting 
authorities have to maintain a fair 
balance and if, thereby, within die 
discretion Of tbe broadcasting 
authorities, there were a possibi¬ 
lity of a broadcast; I would coo- 

- aider it 
. The House wiH debate the 
Referendum Bill on Thursday. We 
have declared the views of the 
Government. 

MR SPRIGGS (St Helens. 
Lab)—Many MPs behind him 
would prefer that the Cabinet 
should take another look at this 

. matter and allow all ministers to 
make a statement based on their 
own views and not on those of the 
Prime Minister. (Labour.cheers.) 

MR WILSON—I would always 
prefer to have Mr Spriggs behind 

Britain in EEC offers best chance 
of maximum peace and security 

CAP described as 20th 
century Cora Laws 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of the Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, C), resuming the debate 
on the Government's motion to 
approve tbe EEC renegotiation 
White Paper, said yesterday tbe 
Prime Minister bad opened the 
fourth major debate in 14 years on 
Britain’s membership of tbe EEC. 
On each of the three previous 
occasions the Prime Minister or 
the day had been an enthusiastic 
advocare of the case his Govern¬ 
ment was proposing. This time the 
Prime Minister had chosen to open 
with a low-key speech leaving out 
most of tbe broader issues or 
dwelling on them briefly. The 
Opposition were aware tbe Prime 
Minister had problems. 
(Laughter.) 

At the present time (sbe said) be 
bas to rely more on his political 
opponents than his alleged polit¬ 
ical friends to secure a decision— 
(Conservative cheers and Labour 
protests and shouts or “ Rub¬ 
bish *')—which he considers right 
for Britain. 

The Prime Minister had dealt 
mainly with the renegotiation and 
the Labour Party manifesto of 
1974. She did not bellcre tbat the 
Issue would be decided on those 
matters. The results set out in the 
White Paper were very difficult to 
assess and complicated. Tbe matter 
would be decided on the broader 
issues associated with membership. 

A number of MPs yesterday bad 
spoken of the paramount case for 
beln* In as the political case for fie:*Ti and security. It was taken 
or granted that Western Europe 

would not embark again on its own 
destruction. They should not too 
readily take that for granted but 
for the tremendous efforts and 
constructive ideas which led to 
those nations working together in 
the EEC. 

The more closely they worked 
rhe better their security would be 
from the point of view of their 
children- 

People recognized two quite dif¬ 
ferent needs. 

There was a need to be part of 
some smaller group to which they 
could belong and know they 
belonged. The second need, that 
only when they got together and 
worked together could they 
achieve tbe larger objectives they 
sought to achieve. 

It seemed to her that the pros¬ 
pect of the EEC fulfilled both of 
those needs: tbe need to identify 
with their own nation and country 
and the need to work together as a 
community and an alliance of 
nations for the well-being and bet¬ 
terment of mankind. 

The first reason for being in was 
peace and security and the second, 
access to secure sources of food 
supplies. 

Britain had to import half of its 
food to survive. 

In those circumstances It was 
only prudent and sensible of the 
Government to obtain steady 
access to the Community which 
could he self-sufficient In many 
agricultural products and because 
of its combined bargaining power 
it was in a far better position than 
any single country to negotiate 
with the rest of the world. 

As time went on Britain would 
be more likely to get access to the 
raw materials she needed to fabri¬ 
cate exports through bargaining as 
part of the Community than on her 
own. Britain bad preferential 
access to Western Europe with 
which she conducted half or her 
trade. 

Another main strategic reason 
for staying was to provide a world 
role for Britain. As a nation of 55 
million people Britain had some 
voice buz cot enough. Traditionally 
Britain had always been part of a 
larger grouping. It used to be the 
Commonwealth but most of tbe 
Commonwealth countries bad 
become independent and set up 
their own trading preferences. Tbe 
Community opened windows on 
the whole world for Britain which 
since tbe war had been closing. 

Tbe Commonwealth itself now 
wanted Britain to stay in Europe. 
Sbe knew of no adverse comment 
on this. 

Britain’s partners had done 
everything possible to be coopera¬ 
tive' and constructive. It was 
notable bow they had helped tbe 
Government through all the rene¬ 
gotiation difficulties. On the wbolr 
tbe Prime Minister and tbe Foreign 
Secretary djd a good job in the 
negotiations. In so far as they had 
obtained improved terms tbe 
Opposition were delighted and 
boped they would help to keep 
Britain in. 

Renegotiation was a continuous 
process. It was clear from the 
White Paper that all tbe calcu¬ 
lations made two or three years ago 
about the effect of the Common 
Market budget were wrong. Britain 
had had to contribute far less than 
expected. This was another plus. 

It would be traumatic to come 
our. When Britain went Into the 
Community they knew what they 
were going into. There had been 
careful negotiations by Mr Heath 
over a period of two or more 
years. They knew exactly the con¬ 
ditions they would face. If the 
country was now to withdraw it 
would be a leap in the dark. They 
would have no Idea of the trading 
conditions they would face or the 
effect on sterling. It was not a 
genuine alternative. 

Even if Britain could get back 
into Efta it would be no answer to 
their problems. Another sug¬ 
gestion was to arrange a free trade 
agreement with the Community. 
Any such arrangement would 
require protracted negotiations. 
The clauses dealing with state aid 
to nationalized industries were 
slightly tougher in the free trade 
area agreements with the EEC than 
they were in the itutiai EEC agree¬ 
ment. 

Tbe time to ask for a new treaty 
was not just when one had broken 
tbe last one. (Conservative 
cheers.) There were no grounds 
for assuming Britain would get a 
free trade area agreement with the 
EEC when they bad made 
strenuous efforts to meet United 
Kingdom requests and demands to 
keep rbis country in tbe EEC. 

We caunot assume (sbe said) we 
would have an alternative area to 
go to and the result would be we 
might have to gu it alone. 

There being no certain alterna¬ 
tives it would seem tbat we have 
carefully to consider keeping the 
arrangements and agreements we 
have before going completely into 
the unknown. Being in the Euro¬ 
pean Community will not solve ail 
our economic problems. Some of 
them are home-grown and we have 
to deal with them—tbe problem of 
inflation in particular—ourselves. 
We have to cope with them 
whether we are in or out of the 
Community. 

For Britain to abrogate a treaty, 
to break it, is bad for Britain and 

bad for our relationships with tbe 
rest of the world and for our 
future trading arrangements. 
Britain has always played a major 
roie in the world. She still has a 
major role to play. I do not believe 
she can play it to best advantage 
on her own. 

If we are to give our children tbe 
maximum peace and security in a 
very uncertain world, our best 
course of action is to stay in tbe 
Common Marker. (Loud Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

Uncertainty 
MR WALDEN (Birmingham, 

Ladywood, Lab) said their present 
uncertainty with regard to EEC 
membership weakened them in 
several crucial spheres, particu¬ 
larly financial and economic They 
needed to decide their fntuie and 
get on with ft. This country could 
not go on being a coy and cool 
friend to its European partners. 
Either they dissolved the partner¬ 
ship or made a whole-hearted 
attempt to have a successful one. 

If (be went on) parliamentary 
sovereignty is a priceless jewel to 
be preserved onflawed ,wby are we 
having a referendum at all ? 
(Conservative cheers.) It Is the 
most brazen affront to parliamen¬ 
tary sovereignty. (Renewed 
Conservative cheers.) 

If parliamentary sovereignty 
meant so mud to them that they 
could not bear to see it abridged 
by any regulations, why was it that 
Instead of campaigning to change 
the law so many Labour Party 
members while the party was in 
opposition wished and did defy the 
law which was the will or Parlia¬ 
ment and therefore the very 
embodiment of parliamentary 
sovereignty 2 (Further Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

But surely the Foreign Secretary 
must be right when be pointed out 
tbat the reality of the EEC was 
that what a member country found 
insupportable it was not required 
to support. The whole history of 
tbe EEC was one of compromise 
and accommodation. He did not 
find the case for leaving the EEC 
to have been made. 

MR JOHN DAVIES (Knutsrord, 
C) said • if was interesting to 
remember those occasions over the 
years when an expression oF 
opinion in the House of Commons 
positively seemed to have an 
effect- on Community proposals. 
On the Issue of sovereignty little 
could be said to support the belief 
that the House had, or was being, 
severely undermined in its legisla¬ 
tive capacity by the EEC institu¬ 
tions. 

For IS months Britain had been 
grossly over-consuming and 
grossly under-pro during. The 
effect of these contrasts was to 
induce a propensity to Import in 
an overwhelming manner. Wietber 
those imports were drawn in from 
Commonwealth countries or else¬ 
where, tbe cause of tbe problem 
and the remedy was in Britain. It 
was futile to try to pin on others 
the causes of Britain’s own weak¬ 
nesses. 

Renegotiation was a fantasy 
which hod one sole advantage. It 
gave them cause and time to re¬ 
think their own conrictions. They 
were forced to do this when facing 
the need to convince people of tbe 
dramatic and tragic effects which 
might be caused by withdrawal 
from the Community. 

MR HOOLEY ■ . (Sheffield, 
Heeley, Lab) said tbat it was 
mainly because- he was an Interna¬ 
tionalist that he was an anti-Mar¬ 
keteer. He rejected tbe narrow 
concept that those -opposing tbe 
Rome Treaty and arrangements In 
western Europe had no interest in 
international cooperation because 
it was the. Europeans who were 
developing the narrow, isolationist 
attitude and the ethos of protec¬ 
tionism against world food trade in 
favour of a small, privileged gronp 
of nations. 

The CAP was a deliberate policy 
of discrimination against world 
food supplies, a twentieth century 
version of the Corn Laws. In addi¬ 
tion, Britain bad been compelled 
to buy dear when she could have 
bought cheap. 

He wanted genuine international 
cooperation within tbe wider 
framework of die United Nations 
bodies and the great organizations 
and agreements like GATT. 

The European Commission, the 
Common Market apparatus, tbe 
whole business or the so-called 
European super state, that econ¬ 
omic giant, bad been totally irrel-' 
evanc to the problem of dealing 
with oil and petro-dollars.. He 
failed to see how British Interests 
bad been in any way- advanced in 
this crisis by Its membership of the 
Community.' 

MR MARTEN (Banbnry, C) said 
that although it was early to judge, 
Britain's trade with the' 
Community was increasing at a less - 
rapid rate chan ft had been while 
trade with the Middle East and- 
developing countries was increas¬ 
ing and had a great capacity for 
increasing. 

Laws were being finalized by 
wheeling and dealing In secret in 
Brussels. MPs could scrutinize 
them but it did not stop ministers 
going to Brussels, wheeling and 
dealing and coming back with 
something completely different. 

There was nothing that a newly- 
elected socialist government in this; 
country could do if there , was an 
anti-socialist majority on a 
directfy-eiected European Parlia¬ 
ment- He wanted the people of this 
country to elect, the government 
they wanted and be ruled by the 
government they wanted, and not 
to be ruled and legislated upon by 
people in Europe who did not- 
beloog to this country. 

Last time (he said) it was the 
anti-Marketeers who were right.. 
This time it wip be the anti-Marke- 
teers who' are right. (Cheers.) 

MR MARQUAXD (AShficld. 
Lab) said the renegotiation exer¬ 
cise demonstrated • that the 
Community was a genuine com¬ 
munity of partners prepared to 
take account of each other’s vital 
interests. 

If Britain withdrew there would ’ 
be a catastrophic sterling crisis, 
but even if that were not so. over 
tbe long term Britain -would be • 
economical^, isolated in a much 
colder world than the world sbe 
knew when she entered. It was 
fantasy to imagine that Britain 
would somehow get an industrial 
free trade agreement with the 
Common Market if sbe withdrew. 

There was loss of sovereignty 
through membership of the 
Common Market, but one of the 
fundamental aspects" of socialism 
most be Internationalism and they 
could not have internationalism 
unless they were prepared to give 
up sovereignty to somebody. 
. It would be an act of national 
folly to give up the opportunity to 
continue to influence from within 

the developments wTVcb took place 
on the mainland of Europe. 

MR HUGH FRASER (Stafford 
and Stone, C) said be was not a 
passionate Marketeer. Looking 
back on the history of Britain over 
the last 30 years, it had been one 
of retreat from glory—-a story not 
of a great people but of a people, 
maybe, who had been misled by 
their own politicians. In all those 
years there had b£en one positive, 
firm act of statesmanship and thar 
was the action of Mr Heath, in 
getting this country joined to the 
EEC. 

The country could now waste far 
too much time on the referendnm- 
They were living on borrowed time 
and borrowed money and the 
sooner tbe Government and House 
got down, to the solution of tbe 
problems tbe better it would be. 

MR FERNYHOUGH (Jarrow. 
Lab) said pro-Marketeers had said 
when tbe United-Kingdom entered 
the Common Market that it would 
act as a Wood transfusion and 
revitalize ihe nation. Britain had 
been in the Common Market sur¬ 
gery and. had tbe advice of tbe 
Common Marker doctor, and the 
truth was that the British patient 
was weaker' and more ill. today 
than when she first went to the 
doctor-. 

How can we (he went on), as 
so-called civilized. Christian 
people, ever defend the regula¬ 
tions, and rules.of a system which 
puts into storage millions of tons 
of food and does nothini at a 
time when stomachs are empty to 
marry that food to those empty 
tummies ? 

MR FAIRGRIEVE (West Alter- 
detenshire, C) said all member 
states of the EEC subscribed to 
regional polity funds and three of 
them—Italy, Ireland and Britain— 
got more out than they were pot¬ 
ting in. There were fewer bnresnj- 
crats in Brussels to look after 250 
million people than there were In 
Scotland to look after five million 
people. What sort of-sovereign? 
was left in a world which conld 
destroy itself overnight by unclear 
holocaust ? 

MR DAFYDD THOMAS 
(Merioneth'. PI Cvmru) oid even if 
representation was obtained In In¬ 
stitutions that. existed in the 
Conunuaity. the result would be 
rhe creation, of a supranational 
European structure in which ir 
would be even less possible for the 
smaller regions to have a clear 
voice because the - Community 
faced a fundamental contradiction 
in its structure. 

II ft were to democratize itself 
aU it would be doing would be to 
create massive democratic institu¬ 
tions'-which wouW be so our or 
touch from the people represented 
that it would be ioroossihi* ror 
those institutions to si^utinize 
ooUcy decisions or hnrodnee 
legislation relevant to all the peo- 
p!e- 

MR -ALAN LEE -WILLIAMS 
(Havering, Hornchurch. Lab) said 
the main missing Ingredient 3n tbe 
presentation of the case by Mr 
Heath was the common touch, sTi 
that.. the general population. 
Labour MPs and trade unionists 
thought Hie EEC was something 
quite alien to what they were try- 
taz to achieve. 

Europe would give them the 
riiance not to resurrect the glories 
of the past, but to help build a 
Europe- sufficiently powerful to 
compete on equal terms with th»- 
Soviet Union and the United 
States. Tbat was no bad thing. 

Likely alternative a Britain isolated and cocooned 
SIR GEORGE SINCLAIR (Dork¬ 

ing, C) said so far Britain bad cut 
taken advantage of her opportuni¬ 
ties because people were skulking 
about with self-inflicted indastri.nl 
wounds and dislocations when the 
country should be thrusting its wav 
into trading opportunities which 
Europe provided and which would 
enable Britain to restore her self- 
respect. 

MR OVENDEN (Gravesend. 
Lab) said be did not zttsrnnt tn 
blame all Britain’s economic ills on 
the EEC, but membership was say- 
posed to make it easier for her tn 
solve her problems. Thjv bad not 
seen those opportunities to in¬ 
crease prosperity. 

SIR JOHN EDEN (Bourne¬ 
mouth. West. C) said soverctantv 
was not a document or even a 
treaty, in reality it was their ccnn- 
oroic strength, their self-suffi¬ 
ciency aid po'itical stability. 
Sovereignty was preeminently the 
maintenance of parliamentary 
government. These aims were mure 
Qkelv tn be won by remaining in 
the EEC. 

Deadly upheaval 
• MR EDELMAN (Coventrv. 
North-V/est, Lab) said even tilt we 
who were opposed to the EEC 
must recognize the deadly up 

I heavai that would take place if the 
treaties were dciounced. The 
honour of Britain would he 
damaged. They would appear as 
treaty-breakers. The credit of 

Britain and confidence in her stabi¬ 
lity would be damaged. 

Then would come a grave day or 
reckoning. The Foreign Secretary 
and the Secretary of State for 
Trade would have to go hawkin'! 
cr.’und the capitals of tbe world 
begging for someone to take 
Britain on as a partner. He won 
dared how many doors would br 
slammed in their faces. 

They had a choice of peace and 
unity with Europe or a return of 
the fragmentation of the Continent 
which resulted la so many tragic 
wars. 

Omitted 
MRS WINIFRED EWING 

(Moray and Nairn, Scot Nat) said 
that If Britain was to remain in the 
EEC her party demanded directly, 
for Scotland appropriate votes,' 
seats and representations in every 
sevTor or rhe institution*. 

The renegotiations had achieved 
c'morn nothin®. They were like the 
piece of paper that came back from 
■Munich—-pot worth the paper they 
Were written on. Fishing, steel and 
energy- were omitted from the 
renegotiations. 

Haring spent hundreds of years 
evolving a parlhunentvrv system 
designed to give backbenchers 
some control over front bench era it 
seemed extraordinary thar they 
were £oini to throw the riehts of 
scrutiny they bad developed almost 
overboard. 

As rhe EEC stood it veas not 
democratic enough for her party. 

United Kingdom regional funds, 
about which they made many com¬ 
plaints. were much more likely 
than the EEC would be to solve 
regional problems. 

AIR ROPER (Farnworth, Lab) 
said two or three weeks bsfore the 
recess be wrote, to 103 firms in his 
constituency, laree and small, ask¬ 
ing- what they thought would be 
the effect on prosperity acd 
employment in the constituency if 
Britain were to leave the EEC. He 
bad had replies from a represent¬ 
ative sample and the vast tnajoritv 
said it would have a serious 
adverse effect udor their export* 
and upon local employment. 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposi 
tion spokesman on Treasury and 
economic affairs (East Surrey, Cl 
said Britain’s troubles had not 
been due to membership of the 
Communiry, Europe was cot ami 
could not be presented as a solu 
lion rn national problems. But fb'.*\ 
should not present It as being some 
kind of escaoist solution if they 
were now to decide to leave. 

Cocooned 
Let us (he .said) lift our eyes a 

little ahead, cease repeating the 
arguments of . yesteryear or re¬ 
flating the battles of tbe last Par 
liamenr. Let us ser about restoring 
the confidence or our people by 
reaffirming our determination to 
conduct our future as Committed 
members of the European 
Community. 

MR DELL, Paymaster General 
(Birkenhead, Lab), said tbat two 
main alternatives - were offered to 
membership of the European 
Community. The first was a highly 
protected Britain, protected from 
international competition. If they 
decided to leave the Community 
that would be the most likely alter¬ 
native for this country tn adopt— 
not die open seas but the'closed 
door. Britain " isolated and 
cocooned. 

Interesting 
Whatever tha attractions of such 

a policy, and some of the strongest 
economies in the world were bold 
up behind such effective harriers, 
recent experience showed how dif¬ 
ficult, Jf net impossible, it was in 
current orcumstaners to maintain 
such policies sufficiently long for 
them to have a beaeticlai effect, 
even on die most optimistic Inter¬ 
pretation of the consequences or 
such 'policies, 

the second main alternative to 
the EEC was an industrial free 
trade area with tiie old E'ta, with 
the EEC. or with both. This propo¬ 
sal was interesting because it bore 
on the question whether member-., 
ship of a larger market and a more 
rapidly growing market was bene¬ 
ficial economically to ibis country. 

He did not expect that such 
beneficial effects would raoidly 
accrue. There were great advan¬ 
tages in a -larger marker. It pro¬ 
vided stimulus to the export sector 

which was tbe most efficient and 
fastest growing sector of the manu¬ 
facturing economy. 

There was Ukely to be increased 
specialization and .standards and 
longer production runs ha a result 
or membershin of such a market. 

. If one believed in thar propusi 
tion. It seemed to him reckless to 
leave tbe European Cocunuuiiv 
wnen there was oo-evidence that 
they could establish- a free trade 
area with the EEC or even with 
B:'u. . ; .. 

If the Community were'going to 
grant Britain Industrial free trade 
ft was only too:.likely that they 
would Insist also oq an agricultural 
component. Even within Efta. 
which was an industrial free trade 
area, there, was increasing pressure 
for an agricultural, component. 

The British Government in 1968 
decided, to.: cut-the aluminium 
smelter project by a sizable 
amount to meet Efta objections. 
Any idea - that membership of a 
free trade area conferred freedom 
from interference with industrial 
policies wss totally falsi. It is in 
our Interest (he said) that there 
should be rules governing indus¬ 
trial ana'regional policy, provided 
tbev leave us sufficient freedom of 
action.' ■ 

Private Bills 
The British Waterways Bill was' 

read the third rime. The Queen’s 
Road Brighton Burial Ground Bill 
was read a second time. 

me rather than some of the tfople 
I have to Jot* at. He ts my #hru«. 
meatary neighbour and I space (or 
him when he was a caadictte in 
less hopeful seats. 

This unprecedented agreement 
ro differ in an naprecedcoed sit¬ 
uation, namely the reftrenaun, is 
unlimited for all ministers in tbe 
capirisrign in the country. It was 
never envisaged by any of ns that 
this would be the position in tbe 
debate here. 

MSS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of the Opposition Bara«, 
Finchley, C)-On this teue Mr 
Wilson has some fnends in iront 
of him, if nor behind him As his 
dissenting ministers seen » be 
ha vine it both ways, woud it not 
be better for him and foraveryone 
else if they resigned, peidiag Che 
result. (Conservative che«rs.) 

MR WILSON—Those last: few 
words remove from me me oblig¬ 
ation to refer to Mrs, Tlatchcr as 
•• my right honourable mena 
(Laughter). I do not acept that at 
all. This Is a unique situation, as I 
have said. (Conservativeteugnter.) 
It is a situation were Mrs 
Thatcher's party is divded, as is 
ours and as is tiie county. 

I am eroud of tbe fxt that my 
Cabinet & more represoxtative ot 
the two views on thi than tbe 
rather crony-dcnulnaed cauiner 
which preceded ours. That was 
why the country was tdten in with¬ 
out the promised full-ieaned con¬ 
sent. We have never bard whether 
she dissociates hers el from that 
either. 

If the country votJS in accor¬ 
dance with the recomDMidaoon of 
the Government, there wiH ne no 
doubt about the podtion of the 
country. There has been every 
doubt since 1971 wfaei the Govern¬ 
ment of which she was a member 
took the Establishment into the 
Common Market, bui not «e Bn- 
Ash people. 

Community 
regional 
fund should 
be larger 
European Parliament 
Luxembourg 

Parliament voted in favour ot 
increasing expenditure m regional 
&2t from 150m units jf account 
(about £70x1). as proposed by the 
Commission, to 300n units of 
account (about £140m) 

Voiug took place on three 
amendments tabled by tbe Commit¬ 
tee on Budgets to the Jraft amend¬ 
ing and supplemenary budget 
number one of the communities 
for the financial yer 1975. Thr 
proposals to hrcrcasi expenditure 
were contained in a report from 
toe Committee on Bidgets. 

The first amend treat, designed 
to increase the gu dance section 
expenditure of the luropean Agri¬ 
cultural Guidance md Guarantee 
Fund by 50m units >f account, was 
parried with 106 totes for, none 
against, and four abstentions. 

HERR AIGNER West Germany. 
C D) on behalf of the committee, 
then moving the amendment to 
increase the ‘SEocaion to the Euro¬ 
pean Regional Development Fund 
in 1975 to 300m inits of account, 
said the Paris summit, the Council 
or Ministers, and the Commission 
had all said that at least 300m unit? 
of account would be written into 
the 1975 budget., The Commission 
bad however, only earmarked 150m 
units of account fxoo the agricul¬ 
ture fund to theiiton devoted to 
regional policy. Tbe amendmeni 
took the matter bick to square 
one. 

The committee ia their amend¬ 
ment said that s'nce tbe Commis 
sion in its prelimnary draft budget 
had proposed ibe allocation ot 
only 150m units of account to the 
regional fund, aid sTXe tbe Coun 
cil had adoptee the same stand 
point. Parliament considered thai 
those appropriitions might well 
move insufficient to launch the re¬ 
gional fund effectively and rapid ty 
It therefore proposed that axpendi 
ture be increaied by 150m units of 
account, to be available whenever 
the need should arise without ii 
being necessary ro resort ro tbe 
supplementary budget procedure. 

Tbe amendment was caricd with 
115 votes for, none agaimt, and no 
abstentious. 

Because these amendments were 
carried, the committee then pro¬ 
posed an amendment wlioh called 
for a new rate of increase of 6835 
per cent. 

The amendment was tarried with 
116 votes for, none aganst and six 
abstentions. 

Rights of those 
affected 
by mergers 

M DE_ KEER5M/EKER (Bet 
gtum, u-D) moved idoption at a 
report from the legal Affairs 
Committee dealing with the 
Commission's propisals for a 
directive for safeguarding the 
rijdus of those affected by con 
pany mergers. 
.Th= report, while welcoming the 
directive, asked .’arliamcat ti* 
amend Jt so that .an arbitration 
procedure could bi set up when 
labour and management disagreed 
■bout the desirabUr? of a merger 

The amendment prooossd that d 
tne employees’ representatives 
considered that the merger mijhr 
be prejudicial to their interests, 
management should initiate negoti¬ 
ations wrtth the employers* repre¬ 
sentatives to reach acremcnt on 
the measures to be mkm for the 
htr>eiit of the etnoloyees. 

if, the amendment >ontinued. 
months no igreemcut 
reached beivecu the 

Pities, each of them ould refer 
„?atfer,i0 aa arbitrtion body 

vrtilrh wou'd reach a fiipi decision 
Kiaasures to be taken for 

^ rl,e e°U»lcrees. 
«,.“ADY ELLES fLTnftec Kingdom. 
L) said that an arhjtrolon proce¬ 
dure should nor be protected more 
man necessary, but a™ time |)mh 

Sa 3 of arbitration 
must be doomed to faihre because 

Pa* pressure on a brard to come 
to r. aectsron which miat not be tu 
the how interest of tbr«npIovees 
i DT7?l»bly better not to have 
a time limit on the arbitration 
pror-'riurp 

CWDELACE Commis- 
,wIth r**ponRiMJtv for the 

mafket incbdiffig Euro- 
c°P"ny ,3W» sad he would 

the n“ht w> examine any 

procedure1. on * 

adopted0mm,ttee'S ^uP°saJs WCIT 

*2*,£EATS (IreUd, DEP) auu- 
ren^ K '\2veti the adoption of J 

j*1! Commttee on Social 
Aj fairs !and Employment on a pro- 
harrt^-0ni?liteioD dreotive on the 
SEEMM" of tie legislation of 
number, states on rbe ri-his of 
aarf1 n "•'Scrs takeovers 
T1? amalgamation. The report 

j, ° Orr*nl«-vt tu hriac old 
on indlidual dismissals 

'’a ti in on ro tic directive oo 
mass dismissals. 

4. v ’ 
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4*nJ«nenL £206.00. fiaJcs. 4.300 tons • to 3.15; 5s. ££-BO lo C3-70 
»NC was _autot.-—AJlamoun.—Cult. « a w h j. £3.55 to y.*0. 
£531.50-53^00 a metric tony threa Dutch 3‘v £3.10: fl’s. ,«2 I" 
h)tnaOwr*S50-30,&0. Sales.-200 ions. 3.0y Ci 2ft lo 2^40: 6 a. S3 OO 
Mon mg_cash. £335-4,00: Ihrw to 3.10. 
months" £331-2.00. Senieciaui. „ UHaUn 2'iC3«X) :3 s. £SJ0: a a. 
jSsa.ub. Sales. 1.160 ion*. Pro- E2 70: S’s. £2.35; Vf. ca.uS 

£2.10 £2.1U Id 2 20 

CvOCOa dOWn ■ ^5Sb»' BrtBftb £560 'A'mcirtc ton.AU 
wwu witu. afternoon metal prices are unofficial, - ,=----- -, - 

£22.50 a tonne Mraur.fcJSMTf-^ ISiSs 
. JUTS cfflaL—ae/ioladtMh while ■■ C " 

. • -fc. -„ i- -COCOA-.futnras- sloniped- heavay-Hra{te.,Anrt;M^. ^^pot Bai^iadrth 

ixports of^om Map-da Metals in a major seH-offai mid-after- j^-1 bjnii ton. 

nip last year leapt.almost noon yesterday on tne news.of a Aprfi-May. 

eefold Cflf £2^m and Mr 3A5 per cent' drop' in the United . -fnrSrefi wero ulcattif. 

J,ar Hubert, dUrtea. ,<•*. W 
* there r, a ?« paten^ .„ M(, „„ if S&Si 

overseas market, ine.ooara. i_ ..mZi _m. . senaHniin oct, iTi.s-ts.on &ro. mi. _ 

>e to be able to exploit .this featured Jjcl- a - market soddeniy • maSci tawu>n'3wfl 

ly and profitably,; and have devoid of any -noteworthy support 

doubt that joining :the apart from scale-down shorn over 

Community. will in*. 
Certain sources nU uiai the 

pricy structure had bftan geared to a 
decline or.- about 30 per cent bat a 
drop of 34.fi par rent had teen a great 
surprise to much of mo mantel. Ceram "7, :~wm ■‘ " aideti bv 

Ss irsr. feusss ™ “ 
i%,z &,$***%«ssjaJias 

mkWtftcrnocm call Krtsnted la «,«, iww:o ,n v*«n*- ion - On. 

Rsa-X) net- tele- oi- fl'Xirb. 

aigc WuOloSeO EjhOioii* 
lundard £3.UU lo 5 20 Ira £U lo 3 -a1' 

tin parted prices t in E». current 
imvflifc i AuH) 7-iLi i: |n-ncn A's. fcJ 
o 3.15; 3'S. £2.BO lo 3-0O: 4'*. £3.70 

VO 2 ft*. £2.35 la 2.60. _ 
Dutch 3'v It3.10; -Vs. £2 6?S in 

3.^0; S’s. Ck 2ft to 2w40: S *. C3 OO 

W Belfllin 2*5. fc3 «X): 3’s. OSJO: «•«. 
cl 70: 5 s. £2.35; to1 a. OMiS 

All nilces quoted arc (or unto delivery 
in kovpb trays, mo above range is a 
nuldo to general mat tel conditions ahd 
u dpronrteni upon location, quantity 
dnn whether th'lwM or not. 
COFFEE.—Robusiau closed 31.50 to 
£2. DO a tonne down on botanco.-~-_Mav. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

nTTTT^tei I H i . 77/] 
iviiies in this field. 

'during a period'when liquid- 
created many problems 

'.'oughont industry Martin 
' .-umuJated a substantial cash 
/ a nee and this will be utilized 
...-• the group’s benefit. ..Capital 

lenditure in 1375 will amoubt 
- £340,000, bringing the past 
' y years’ total up to £l.lm. A 
. ery strong " cash position en- 

■es that the group is entirely 
\. f-Financing. 
. Pre-tax profits lasr year ran 

- by £lxn to a record £2.7m.. 

plectra group 
xpansion r 

.Electra Group Services, which 
.mages some £300m of invest- 

- -nt trust company, funds, has 
: tered the field of ..pension 

id management. 
"■^Tbis development is -in line 

ii.jJth the company's decision to 
llljlpand its activities. So far. ii 

‘‘s acquired interest ' 
n3 ndon stockjobbers Akroyd 
£44 d Smithers, the Exchnnge 

legraoh Co, and in i/L W- 
U_ =irshall Investments, inter- 
iinpfinnal money brokers. 

wIn addition the group has 
( csntly aciruired a stake in 
ipenHeimer and Co. »hctitU' 
mal brokers in New York.. .. 

Ttfo now SOVABEAN MEAL -fnlarw* 
raariu-L ta Lttndob owiwti SPMardag °w 
a tereiy -stcuiily now, v;Wi eonorai 
fcfliUM ,mtcrc3l. taxing pn.«» 
aa C2.&D pop- loiuio tel aw firat-traUpQ 
uvou by Uio end. oi tlv- aiwjjnno. 

Ooaltek 'alt tee »rir igp aras 
encouianed *w rrcont oimw n*rt and 
•asier condlilona ».tha physiol 

Later in (be SaV- Imorpred b>ivlrip 
and cavennp icsi-ianM lllirt nrtew 

■ well " above ihis - • • lows ’ . aided bv 
aieadior advicca from Chicago- __ , _ 

Ai Ui» close, pares wins En 10 
lower to E0.90 hbihnr then lmrels; nuino 
at the end of ibc initial alt. A total 
of 149 las. of 7uO l or no* each eW 

_ deaUOwa In tuturoa .were Crreo 
alar, but with-.terns' positions movtnn 
— again to now •• row* " for Uie day. 

vortng- provided a.-marginal 
m the- Iowa at-the final call. 

bat the overall tone wee easy. On- 
MWtice' losses fwlgod bom £33.60 

terty Mav> to 5TS.OO per tonne,. 
Uay. CM2.0-L9JJ a mairic ton 

July. ESu8.5jW.fi: 

June. £73.90-74. iso: 
75.00. Salrg.. 144 Inca t 
B'JRBFR closed sUuhtty 

'ffr.3B-a7.70p oer HIS' 

d?D?Cvi wnn«8 Ceylon teas a/Tered - 
eteWw £SSm* - *h0 i“bro*nr*- A 
? Plain er sorts, ran do d In 

July. £3^8.5 
lew: Doc 
574.0-76.0 
569.0-71.0. 

ing _ given n 

>.0-1SUS a metric ten 
<99.0: SUM. C5fiB.fi-af u 

CS80.5-S] .0: March 
May. £©73.0-73.8: JU'V 
Sa'ea.. 3.916 lots, lacii - 
ittons. icO urlces. da 

Marley assured 
-riSfisnlsi of £ 14m cash 
xL£$s?-£;?£ for five years 

. Mg«J}; Marley, the building products j 
ng two ooitonu. • major, has negotiated a commit-! 
osTjtn»*.*SS 4u-5.oo"; ment from Barclays Bank to pro-1 
t?: FSbU ride £lUm, if arid when required, 

, ..._j3o a«w'nm iM*.' over the next five vears- 
SS^^Iffi^^Btari^SS This is in addition to available 

y™** Kingdom overdraft fad- 
lokiziD. At ihr close, vjium wore [lUSS tOtaiJing £4m. 
WofBV^ja?^?(9nbja[,r:,‘ind These funds will he used to 
auS“'te lSligUr"SvJ“vTuSa implement grnn-rh plans over 
wrut te m the world mariwt on April thg period arid to maintain the 

lDnn” ^ June iWpniei11 company’s “relatively strong” 
cte?£fifinancial position during a pos- 
S^vo^i. sible penod of extended wfla- 
ei-JM.so-ago.C5: Msrrti. fit02.00-S.0U: ootl. 
stay, E4B7.oo.fi.c»: United Kingdom cash flow 

teiSii estimates {states the board) 
t 10 w ryirK-y.." ni shOW that the new facilities 
'tln^ a j* should tumfintably exceed re- 

bu' 111 quirements. A low point will 
bc reached at the end of 1975, 

prr*cent°r*ia*. isc: ifi" continuing into early 1S7G. Ke> 

August. CU.J.0O- 

i o/Turcd « ycaicrday’* 
ubroanre* A--oria..on -a 4. 
; randad Irregu’af. bui all 
fully uret :o t\arer. 

ft STRAIGHTS Hid OlK-l 
Aio?ie. vei .. Jiir, !«;■, . 
AITiras^ iy?a ■■ *£, tjJi ' 
Aitnand B 1VJ7 - - UJ, • 3" • 
HKli, 19«7 . . .. o7 7u 
Bristol H’* I’tW ■ ■ yI » 
British sitei Lrin* B-» 

IllfJli a a B . 8b 

Bizrunotoo 7J« U<87 . . H7J« BHJ- 
U>m<T K l-b7 .. *‘\- Hfi'a 

9SSTiJS» ;; S:; S., 
SfirULV^Ma :: £■: 

Tokyo ij-, 19BH B’». HU*- 
cornua Takso lo^ ,oui” 12?,i* 
raiinw llanmiM h 19B. 8^'a «' » 
Dana 9 I'W .. - ■ m B9 
Dj-nnu^K K madam 7 a 

]I.IVI| .. > . - ■ w1* 4 
k Migr irate T»» ^ ^ 

fSST&SS : : es 
“Wfi, 9f.>. 97'0 

First Chlcaao 7 1"S0 ... W 9J 
First Fwuwirliwito 7’, 

1 . . . a . ■ In nw 

saswvisr* xv«7 § g 
StA1? :: # & 
iniorteiimMi uui 9J1> 

V: 75 7H 
Manch'-sw a1- -- «7 w> 
vit-.lra »*« l"W .. *» B7 
Mkteim 7*, van .. w sb 
Musabrtin y r«i* ■. '* ;-5* 
MntOTOUt R 4Q87 o*'1* l‘*f j 

I 7*, |y«7 77 SO 
N.-it Coal Board fi‘» l-.'Va Bo fiv 
Nippon 1'udoten 10*. 

.. .. lui'j lie*, 
NA KocHvt.ll a*. 1987 ■ . U5 IX) 
bcc.dm.lal 7‘, lt»B4 . . 7H &1 
Pacific Uphnnfl B l^BH en'a b,,,» 
Pacific UWvllng V, 1>»«I 101 III! 

I IvVcS-pli K 1-.H7. S*> !NJ- 

■Vj *K 33 7An: . Ja-'/M«rrh. 3-' 00- 
35 Sfin. Sales. 64 TS-tonnn lots. 
R»niB*n Mri'FtCAL** were qWI — 
fi-mt- 36.ntwrr.AP" rte«- May. 3S.R5- 
S?«Rb: J"A". 3* AS-2S FPn. 
MEAT fSroitliflcisl 1—BETP: .Scoich 

Ins aesen option*, ICO price*, da 
62,43 c. 16-day avdrape. 61.93c: 

Wire bars and cathodes JJUSiKJ1 
WKTf both aHnd& and aul«t jest^rdaw.— QUaitPfi, 46.Ch47.Op. English 
AfiMnooa.^cSh were bare, CttLoo- <£&??2-r36- 0tf^^£T^"S3U 
Tft.OO a metric- ton: ibreo months. ^2 2^,70p; Elr® forequarter*. 

ss-*ss:asi vs gas1kss- ^sgrfwt 
nionUis, £SA8<fiO-S9.00. ■ . Sartlament. 2?.0p,: scp^i tebWe*. B-fVJ-.Op. 
S573 06. Sales, s.435 tond. Cash fte* andonte. ■ GOShtOOn. 

raltiode*. £563-61.60: thrao months, n^rJwaB-,ie*2ia»hn^Snall 
£S77-7.».oa SetUenrant. «l«-50. Salas. SW,® 

fmmbop jwo J J pnr cent. May, 12S! 16: COBDDUlUg into Qariy iS/o. *i> itewon Purnu 7‘, 

«£?' AirRVSi;1onn,nISm covery is then indicated with the gfSSSM ?«‘-i w«S» 
*!}%&£? IKtfT begTUriirifi of a susi^ned penod 

19B1 lie*. Ul3‘a 

- II— ■—•-Ca-—• .i—nI ni-'M — '-'I —■ 
34.0-10.Od: Rin- tfHEAT—Xlng-s lvth IMs.OO.—T 
En"ll*h m a dm me. ma HARLEY F.dlflhura i 'JK -o 

500 tons. • - 
saver closed a toady.-—Unlllon marker 
JflWno Jmb>.—Spol. 374.40JJ a troy 

■ (united States cents etmtonient. 
9i; three months. J7n.50p 

9.&CJ; six months, . IRS.fiqp 
6;2ci: ono-nsr. 198.000 (441 .Ocu- 

London Mem) Exchange.—Afiornoon.— 
cash. 3T5.J-75.3p: three monlhi 
179.i-T9.6p: sovran months. 388-8fi.OP 
Salas. 331 lets of 30.000 ODV ounces 
each i mainly c&nlasi. Moretne.—-Cash. 
I74.o-74.6o; three monlte, _ 170^4- 

|jv»nl •—EngUah snra)>—m-w vw">" 
44.O-S0.Cm: -English wn»'l— 
season. 63.Po- English nvrwHom-—J’"'" 
season. 43.0-4B.cip: EngUsh hrewf— 
Itr-w turnon. 44.0-46 Oo. ;_ 

Imnonml fTivirn-. New roa»ai«d P ■ Imnorlnd fTnzrn: Knr.nsWI 
SO.O-31.ChJ- 3*s. 39 p-3<».6d: B’s. SB 
3".n-i- Yl'i. 3n.1C.sn sp. - , ... 

PORK->—EniThah’ W. ^7,*, 
XS Cm- TfXVIKJ-h. . 27 0-37. Pb- 

dor lOOJb. S7.0- 
JW'OnV i«t12tfh. - 27 0-37. On- J*jn- 
lftoib. 27.o-30.on: lfio-innm.^ shn- 
as.Oo: IBOlb and over, _ 
-An^rial "notaMnns—e»rv high • oaiiltv 
-n-,S|fee rn IlnUle* •nn-vlv. . . 
sees.—sj/wpe-PitMTucod: . A . go°o 

Smithers, the .Exthni«e ISSSSP;^ 
raoa Co, and m JvL W. -rw.—Standard metal was qolet: Ugh 

ondon & Manchester 
1 ?coup market losses - 

■ Mr Lewis Whyte, chafttnan of 
jndon & Manchester Assur- 
ice, reports that a recent 
iluarion of Stock Exchange 
vestments at end-February 
iows a recovery of more than 
Jim which more than recoups 
ie market shortfall of £28.5m 

the end of 1974. The result 
: changes in the investment 
■Jrtfolio last year has raised 
ie expectation of still higher 
ivesunem income in 1975, cam¬ 
med with the recovery in asset 
alues. 
The board, he says, have great 

onfidence about the future of 
he group and that during, the 
rsr quarter of the current year 

-jere has been an encouraging 
xpansion in the new business 

•f both life branches. 

IUSINESS COMPUTERS 
The co’s receiver states Out 

iere will not be sufficient funds 
« make any repayment to Share- 
olders. and the shares most he 
insidered valueless. 

1GHLAND ELECTRONICS 
Group rurnover foe half-year to 
ctober 31, 1974, 1s ES.51m against 
3.37m for 1973. Grow tradioe 
roRt £160,275 (£155,187)- Group 
et profit after tax and other 
harges £62,126 (£69.482). In 
ccordance with company policy no 
itcrirn dividend Is being paid. 

JK metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex- 

lianse official warehouses at the 
nd of last week (In tonnes unless 

:ripper rose 2,050 to 177,850 ; 
rio fell 70 to 3.415 ; 
;^ead fell 1,650 to 30.275;. 
/me fell 1,275 to 11,875; . . 
Silver rose 60,000 to 12^20,000 
Toy ounces. 

Bank Base 
Kates 

Barclays Bank .. 10i% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *10i% 

Lloyds Bank «... 10J% 

Midland Bank -. 101X 

Nar Wesiminster 10i % 

Shenley Trust .. 12 % 

20th Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Glyn’s 10J% 

4c 7-oay Oriicrilta on Sl*nv» 9* 
CIU.ikhi .tnd under T'.’W. up 

to £35.000 7%*,..8V»r 
vUa.uOO Ha.to. 

ANGIO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF SOUTH 

AFRICA, LIMITED 
nncorpontM in th*.Republic at 

Louth Airiaj 

ORDINARY- DIVIDEND NO. 71—- 

Further 10 tte Oivtaemo ncBice 
adwiissd in the. press on the 2»n 
hobruaiy 1975 the emwarejon rA 
applicable to pairoHm1* in utiTfltf 
Kingdom currency in respect of tna- 
uDOvn-montloneO dividend is Cl¬ 
iff.622587 eainvaieoi to 13 250**3 

per share. 
The effcerive rale ft Smrih AJn- 

can Non-Resident Shareholders Ta* 

is 13.470 pa cent. 
For and on he hah at 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION 
OF SCUTM AFRICA. LIMITED. 

D. H. J PaUiSOn. 

London OSice: ___ , 
40 Holdoin Viaduct. EC1? 1AJ, 

CHL co of the United Kingdom 
Transfer Socretartea: 

Charier Consolidated Limited. 
P.0. Bo* 102. 
Charier House. 
Park Street. . 
AShfpra. <urtt. TN34 6EO, 

B‘.h April. 1E75- 

eredo was ldlf flifrnopn.—SDuidaxd •’cmnivd canuiro«^ ior a^owioa 
mh £5m27 a ton: ffiree Mfjrr 

jRSi 'SgnP’SSg SfS 
C«Vsm|iS§^tM^\S * 6U0DB“ from 

. “’£11; 
K '*%iomV-urodncmJ mtitrt oricre *tn k. 

nn nf ' teM iiffwiMWPB WJckW/rif'U-hi'td 1 . 
SjH Hdiltv WedSTharSFrl MDn/'TupJ 
,0**d tere? “3.10 10 .3 52-an TO -5 .35 

._■ 'S^ndurd E2-«XI To 3.00 £3.05 to 5.to 
- —. r MoS wn ' £3.50 to 2-60 £3.50 to 2.60 

lna!^£randard ~ c*£ftuC3 
months. *3.055^7 1-- 
Sales. 150 tons. 
£3.03fl-30: Otrre^ 

t. £3.030 
ex-works 

Monday's loss yas 

Recent Issues 
mwict for lad idfr La (£9s>te> 
Kef toe* top enc un <u 
Lincou corpt3<-«issDiESf) 
UtdKBVtWUllXS>MPfl*i 
Mid Seufseru Wtr I try 19*0 <rb« 
Squill cod 13W1961 iXSShb i 
MbSlaJft Wtr llKy B4 Pfi ♦ ] 
SutbW VU Wr Rd PC 1M0 (* • 
WtBwWMblre 13W 08801S99*.n, 

Latest 
' _   -detent ' 

RIGHTS ISSUES renun 
BsmiUdevisor i May23 
EesWbrtliSaj # lllri 
BrlOoniBS) M»71E 
Com Cold Fields lISM’ May 16 
EMUBOi   Msy3 
Ccneral Min Incites? i Mar 2 
Ousrdlso Rjli 130i Mar 2 
Macpfieraoa.D.taif t Uiy 15 
MldlaodBsokaSSxi M*y2 
RT2 (US'i May 2 
5*«c-aierOnli38i May IS 
stretlryim i May22 
rntamteOBt ■ May9 _ 

These increased borrowings, 
plus further borroviiags by over¬ 
seas subsidiaries, are estimated 
to ieave the group indebtedness 
at not more than 30 per cent of 
total capital employed in 1978. 
compared with 24 per cen: at 
October 3L 1974. 

__ _ _ ..61 
Sunlit Africa d IW . ■ B1 
Standard trtl B*. 1'jRO .. 
Sumkiri Oil B:> l'j&B .. '.’6 
Srapdird DU 8', f-'BS .. 
Svbron H 1MW7 .. .. Bf* 
Tfrr-nrvo #“« .. 5l’« 
ToLiron T. l'*H7 i- £1S 
frensocean OHil 7% 
rraiuoo-in On J 7 1980 90 , 

Union «JU T». Iim . . bK'j tf -'s 
Vl*linUI-L> S'. liW? W 
Volvo U I'4.-7 .. .. VIS tra'a 
Util Lilyna S', IvB? ..HI B5 
DM BOI4DS __ 

Bm Direr 
APILL iPMi lO l'*H3 ,. IDS’. 10»*« 
Charter <D»I» 6’0 two*-' 

l-o . . .. 79 80 
counaulds (DM) b\ 

I’tHU.'H* ..HO H> 
Dl-mnarfc >DMi V. 1‘tei lull1, liil’n 
1.MNU iDi.lt 7 1'ri5.ua 73 74 
Uootcruai' ium i a \ 

r/iLN'U7 -. .. ua uu 
id <Dkii ft mi/ao .. BVa 
MlUUblshl Heavy iliMi 

■i-4 1V«0 ■■ .. UlS's IW, 
Sal Weal iDMi B IVBB UvaB bu1, 

• Now /Irdlalld I DM, V, 
liRU ■ . ■ .. lllS'i 1W / 

Su-ila.,na iDvn B’» 
IViU od I- **- VA 

Sun A At Hu i DU i 7", 
pwa .. .. . ■ ai vi 

s COHVGRTIBLES 
AMI & l Min .. .- M*J 62 
Aiii-it Cdiidi-bt J1, l*rtf7 11 if 
u i-sirlca rotes 4'j im’-q w u«j 
lii.iIHrn Food, fi'« I'A'il tun l'JJt 
aSiiw Foods 4”; 19M5 -KJ 
garden s WW - - ■ • 

IM37 TO 72 
Carnation 4 l‘.W ■. na W 
Chocron S 1V-1A ■■ *»■» pi 
ClinuniiU o'* 1'4*6 . ■ }■} JS 
Dart 4*« l"nT .. . . . ,3 ■ ’ 
bnnuuan Kodak 4la luji lp7 
Economic Late 4»« 2MH7 HO K2 
La.on 5 UJH7 .. ..72 ,4 
Ford A L '»R ■■ ■■ 
Ford 6 I VIM . - .. 7:.> “I 
<111 tell 4-4 l'«7 . . »o, 7H 
Could 5 1HB7 .. - - 72'a 74'B 
central EU^iric 4>. 1V67 “J B6 
Halliburton 41, 1MB7 . IHJ IM 
Harris 5 1 v*K7 . - - - 2S SK 
MuncvHPjf ft 3€,Sft - /J 7J* 
ITT 4'. 1**87 .. v t>7 fitf 
j. Kav McDwnioit 4\ 

i>M7 .. .. .. no nn 
J. P. Morean 4*4 1-J«7 livH 1UI 
Nabisco 5*. I'lWf ■ ■ H7 St* 
Owens Illinois 4', l"r.7 KJ 14 
J. C Prnnee 41, 1/1B7 1 ■< HI 
Revlon 4’, lHH7 .. Ml M3 
Ra-vfc Ore 4«. l‘-.CI .. 47 «» 
Socrev Rand 4*. lObD . . Ill 
9-Mibb 4*4 1 yfl7 . . »» g6 
Trgco <<• t«H8 .. 6ft J>» 
l-<5n rarb'-f- V\ l*-P2 '■« KH 
Warner Lam Hen aL 1**B7 H-< «’ 
*C“rov Cnrp 3 Imbr . . 6‘)>, 7J', 
n’t-Dnrt -■'II IIA l«ir". 
Sours*: Kidder. Peabody Securities, 
London. 

32 prem 5 
13 prcnrt-3 

111-2 
26prem,0 

UOS 
lOpreni 

154-3 
9tprtm 

31 prcTJMl 
134*1 

50 
(S>ptecB-l 
2i:prrm»l 

Yearling coupon up 
The interest rate on yearling 

bond issues has been _ varied 
again this week, this time up 

r-vr-rax ■ ^ n 4. from 11 i Per cem to 111 Per 
CFr plans to rioat cent; the coupon is at par 

Deutsche mark loan SS* a di£C0,im oE 116 per 
A DMIOOm (£18.1m) 10-year Out of a total of £143m being 

debenture is to be floated by raised by 20 authorities, £8m is 
Cie Francaise des Petroles with being raised by seven councils 
an expected coupon of S per of which two, Buckinghamshire 
cent. The issue will be redeem- County Council and the London 
able after four vears, and the Borough of Hounslow, are each 
offering price will be set iaier. raising £13m. Sbt councils, 
Commerzbank has been named Borough of Knowsley. Fife 
as the leading manager.—Agen- County Council, the London 
aes. Borough of Enfield, the Londou 

Foreign 
ch 

(»cued price la wreaUicste. ' E* dividend, 
t Iwurd by lender, i Nil paid. • CSS paid, b OO 
paid. * Oo paid. I £40 paid. 

of which two, Buckinghamshire 
County Council and the Londou 
Borough of Hounslow, are each 
raising £13m. Sbt councils. 
Borough of Knowsley. Fife 
County Council, the London 
Borough of Enfield, the Londou 

Borough of Havering, Medway 
District Council and Wychavon 
District Council, are each raising 
£ltn. 

LOAN FOR INDONESIA 
Hongkong & Shanghai Banking 
Corp has signed a SS5tn (£2_2m) 
Joan agreement with Indonesian 
government to finance telecom¬ 
munications programme being 
handled bv BiCC- Co-managers 
include Grind lays Bank. 

GUYANA BAUXITE 
Company is raising $23tn five- 

year syndicated loan on Euro¬ 
market, carrying a spread of 2j 
per cent over London Eurod n|T>r 
rates. Managers include Orion 
Bank. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
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IllCh Lew 
Bid llller Trust niter Trust Bid OKrr Vivid 

_ ... . n .. .. _ . .... _..4 Oi* el Vamlsner A Burner* Co. 
c. THU « Wiwtef** Rd. Cfordoa. CRH 2JA. 014S4 SMI 
PL Andrr*-*V;u»r*. Edinburg. Jim vilustloa |«it w.irktnc dor of numh. The dollar weakened, on formal 

exchanges yesterday despite lam- 
—-*- that American interest 

ronld continue to rise. 
In early deals' the currency 

scared • moderate gains- as Euro¬ 
dollar rates firmed In the wake, ot 
sharp rises fat United States Trea- 

bin yields, which could well 
to' hfeber prime rates In tbe. 

neer future. Bile dealers said much 
of the’ dollar's dhhb was due to 
one-large purchaser switching out 
of sterling and into the dollar. 

Sterling closed -slightly .better 
against the dollar, advancing 20 

prints to *2.3825. The effec¬ 
tive’- Tate widened, to 21.7 from 
>i K per cent, 

old rose $1,75 an ounce, to 
435.' 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Uottetraire - 
tdsjJsnBSii 

aefc Vort - 
tlaOVtal - «L3KHM00S 
AUinenteB MMjn . 
Brawn 
Cnpauagta JLOa-tte 
Pr»ll«nn ' ' 
Lisbon 

sis?- sKas4** 
S!5. jiSSf •' 
SuOkbolw 

fl tnkmlaail T full Trimi 
Abaevs Area Ibaottid. . 

Bameti Bse. Foonulo Si. Had 3. « 
a.5 20l6 Cianu 27.7 
32J 2L7 DO AC cum 29.1 
284 182 Crovtb 23J - 
28-6 18.0 DoACCUn «J 
30.7 20.7 laoame 2BA 
312 33.4 Do ACCUSB 28 A 
223 15.6 lot Accua 17 J 

Abbey UnUTnnlHuMM. 
72-80 Gsiebausr Rd. Ayicsbutp. Bucks. 

21JS 10.6 Abfiu;: Capital 19-0 
35J 13-2 Abber OMczal KJ 
21.4 11 J) Do Income 30.2 
23.4 13.4 Do Invest 30.7 

Altea Treat Maaaeen LU. 
14 PtnsbuTT Orem. Loudon. EC3. ( 

so.3 334 Aibentrer 463 
30.7 aL3 Do locomc" 963 

.'AUH BnibTU Crsnp. 
Hatnbro Bso; Bultua, too- - . < 

92.4 304 Aid'd Capital 43.0 
35. 81.4 Do 1st 41J 
43.4 20.1) Bril Ind 2nd 41,4 
27.7 163 Cftnrtb »Inc 233 
M3 144 E2oc A Ind Dev 19.6 SJ 344 Met lllnA Cmdtj- 31.0 

3 20J. Rtsh Income »4 
xrfi 10-4 EuuliT Income 33.4 
3U • 144 iQternartonal 183 
SL2 25.0 HtgbYleldFnil 33.8 
79.0 43J H.rabro Fnd 66.7 
38.7 32.T Do Income SI 
74.0 44J Do neVBVCTp 68.-1 
194 0.9 Do Smaller 14.7 
19.5 1U Do Actum 14J 
21.7 13.6 2nd Smaller J7.6 
412 30.4 Secs of America 35 3 

. 113.0 SB* Exempt run 111-4 1 

46.1 41 5 WntltwirrUnlla 39.6 414 
693 513 Land Beak 
444 33.1 Speculator 

I6S.R 13LD Prop Annul 

31.3 ZLO EquIUblr 
Slater Walker TnM Man as ernes l Lid 

JeKbCl Brtiannla Croup _ 
47-417 CrtUiain Si. London- EC2. Ol-fiW 174. ]c&n 131.U Pmp Annul 

sj t&vssar n ftelS 
S5 hSPibwwT S3 wio tiim ^i^eSjBpSitimann 
40.e =14 Jewel Capital ».4 32.7* 644 S| 111" KaZf 

555 16M §soilSu-* Zi 3SS:S moiSsSSSS^^ 534 364 
ID ,S 1322 

tl.2.7 
114.6 1204 
100.0 .. 

□e iMiId S d M3 ISO 7 3 07 
Ho I Bronte S3 0 41i>* 8 
Do InvMI >9.7 S3 4 
Op Kef l«ar 23.8 S.i B 
Do Prop AC 11 7 12.6* 441 

404 150 7 3.or raurirbl FiIh Crnw. 
39 0 412** 8 96 SI Bulea'a. 1 Vndersball. EC3. 
JP.7 32 444 31.3 18.4 Variable .Ml ACC 27.4 
23.9 23.7 8 38 l&d 103 Do Ann 11J 
117 12.6*4.81 CornblH iDanruce. 
364 304 6.16 39 Corutllll. London. ECS. 
16? 3Alo 448 valuation I3lh «r anal*. 
21.S B2 6.00 110.0 634 CaptUI Kltd *?.B 

83.4 13 9 Amt A Ben fit 
27.8 184 JL Ini Cutu 

DaiorWalkerTrun Idanacemeni Lid. 
47-87 anreituB SL London. ET2. 

56.6 3S.7 Growlb 
46.5 27.4 Anaeta 

38 5 .. 
106-0 111 4 01-600 4747 UGlS 85.0 Alan Crtrib i23> 106.0 IJ 

67.8 §441 frovn Life Fua lnxmxrr cm. 

32,6 Do Accun 
.7 ted lac 

jJsMT— 

194 124 Do Accrarn 1*4 
21.7 13.6 2nd Bmallrr J7.6 
424 30.4 Seen of America 3s J 

115.0 SB* Exempt Fnd 1U.4 
Aafbarbrr Dal I Manaereienl Ci 

. Noble Street. London. ECZVTJH. 
34.0 184 Nth American 234 

13-1 746 
1S-1 5.60 

Lisbon MJ04DO 

SS£?- 

SSt. ii®§f '' 
tUoiHtboIm Ml-WA 

' Tukf* g^°»__ 
Vienna.' • a»^4Ct»*di 
Zurich ' LCMM 

fOtrcOve OeprecUUte xlae 

Fc^rwprd Uvels .. . 
'.■■-linenIS Smontbe —' 

JfrirTol* 1494>4Scpr«0 XflB-lBOcjwsiii 
AJOBircal . . LWLOOeprem UMJ®cprem . 
Amsterdam fiaenrem ■ Oficprtm . . 
Brussels Sfi-Ucprrm . flO-TScpryn 

. Copenhagen SMreprnn- 6-3oreprn> 

PranUun - «p#prem ll-10pfprtim - 
Ueboo ‘ Abe prem- BOrprem- 

. flOodlac 40OCW1P 
Hilda - 2-DrdJar 7-lMrdisc 
Uslo ' l-4oredlsc ,4>s-7'soreAlse 
Paffr . p«c-actilsc tejOcprem - 
StOcUolitt zoreprem- Pworepram- 

loredhtc teredlse - 
Vienna atereprem-par 75-33 poprwn 
Znrtfcb *-3cur*Bi IWflcprew, 

CuMlu 4*Umf rate (agalBSt CS dallari. 
tn cntLtf -... 

eeredeuar depeeKa <«i calls. saw 
daja. »r& mi* month. sWc three month*. 
7V7VUxtnmuin.V«-8h. 

Baretaira OnlctnUL 
1 Road. London. E7 . 

36-4 38.0 CnlcornAmer 
68.4 38.7 Aust Income 
734 4=4 Do Accom. 
534 274 Unicom CaplUl 
694 30 - Exempt- 
IK4 11.1 fiJirx income 
47.8 X* Financial_ 
4»4 26.4 DnlcOVJV500- 
314 U4 CVnrraJ 
27.5 14.9 Growth Acorns 
HJ 30.0 Income 
394 U4 flerarery 
82.8 *4.7 Trustee 
46.0 33.4 Worldwide 

58J 324 3rd Inc 

®«WSW EHS 1_. 
165 . S 1034 Do Aeram 
116.4 70 ted Gen 
149.4 95.6 Do ACcum 

.6 93.0 Hid * Gen 

.0 72J Do ACCum 

.5 384 Dlv Fnd 
J10A 604 DP Accurn 
J0J4 894 Special TrW 
1104 964 Do Ace’ll! 
239.0 564 HaKDum Fhd 
3827 1454 DoAccum 
484 284 FITS 
314 284 Do Acctun 
68-8 464 Compound 
174 71.0 Recot 
484 349 Extra 
51.9 184 Do Accum 

108.3 68.9 Japan. 
33.8 36.4 Euro A Gao jwj* u a a-re 
339 IP9 Am«1 can * Gen 38.9 38.6 24J 
86J 26.8 AmtnlaaUa 
44.1 209 Far Basi Inc 

sa Sfi&A’SS? 
107.7 M4 OiIariiuISrmrai 

ib 

_ rofesmrciat 
13 s Sialua Cbaniie 

3L8 Sriih American 244 3-7 246 
Slewar 1 DbjtTreatUaauer*. _ 

as^Cnarloti^SL^Edhtburtih- ^ 2 0313X Bn 
Hi 914* *48 

66.6 36.2 American. 
100.0 S3 7 British Cap 

Si .srs^s 

n 11* m 

a-5 32-i Addl*cnmt>e lid. Crardoa. 
169 ? 919 Crown Bril Hit 103.0 

SJ Ua" t'5 Creaadar lareresre. 
96.1 rio 5S Bovrina Bldjx. Tower riaer.EQ. 
ias 79 8 71fi I'alaoUun lol TuesdoFofatooih. 
ivs M l* am « 6 SO 8 Cruuder Prop 304 

162.3 179-9* -UK) Talyel Bse. Ajlribunr. BudlS. 
8 1964 4.601 36 4 lS.1 Coo/Umer 

39.9 429 
43.9 464 
63.7 874 3. 

107.3 1134 
434 46.4*1 
46 9 81.S 1 
55.9 914 
394 42 S 298 

324* 3.16 
33.8 3.16 

Ml 141 Coi»*Uflier 
321 ST 4 Flnlncial 
34 4 184 Equlll 

123 3 SL1 Excmpl* 
141.6 94.4 Do Accua 
27.4 15.4 Grnwlh 
»tA 17.7 Inirmaunn 
23.1 IM.O Da Rtr-ilV 

. 229 12-0 Intcsrairnl 
126.0 72.0 Profcolooa 
IAS 11.0 locator 
134 9.8 Preference 

0290 5941 
22.2 23.7 5 60 
44 7 479* 4.13 
37.7 39.8 8.87 

Haste Star Jareranee/Midland Awmon. 
PO B-.x 173. NM Tow. Crwyaon. 01-681 im 

40 7 23.7 Eacl* Doua D. 3 K9 893 
40.7 238 Midland UllIU 319 339 693 

Fiaelltp Lire Ajxnraaee Led. 
30 Charles II SL btfl. „ . . 01-030 =404 

41.6 31-5 Am Gtlh Fnd'li 413 434 .. 
2P 9 16.0 Flexible ftid 30.1 MJ .. 
42.2 33.6 Tret Of Tm* 42.3 434 .. 
44 0 33.1 Do Cap 44.0 469 .. 
Goardtae Royal Ex dunce A want nee new. 

Rmal Kxi-hanac. London. EC3. 01d*371*7 
Im.I 13X1 Prop Bond 1264 lg.1 .. 
30.5 50.9 Pen Man Bonds 904 969 .. 

BnmbreUfr Aareraec*. 
7 Old Part Lanr. London. Wl. 01-J» 0091 

12.0 InvCOTifnl 20 0 21 5 3.4• 115.9 W « llo Accum -_--- 
72.0 ProSSloaal (3> 100.0 104 1* 544 14= 5 134 0 Prtt Pn-p Cap 1299 J38-1 .- 
11.0 Income 15.8 16.9 6.14 157.3 151.9 Do Accunt 148-1 136.8 ■ ■ 
0.8 Preference 11.9 1X7 1310 lte.2 121.0 Pre Man Cap 12T9 B.9 .. 

illHdiLU, 148-5 137.B Do Accum 14*3 1*4J 
fSl-rBBtt 105.9 l«.0 Pen Fl Cap J •• 

20.1 21.4 3.84 1109 lWlil Du ACCUttl U0.2 U6.1 
259 268 797 Rsaruef Oak Bcaelli Secleiy. __ 
34.3 36.5 4 94 EufO-n Pd. London. NW1. __ 0LM7 3030 
mLtd. 359 19.6 ProD Bond 38.9 30.i .. 

Andurer 62188 Blit Samuel Ufc Amoraace Ltd,   
35 7 2J-S J.H XLAT»T.AddlacMnbe Rd. Croydon. 0MW 43» 
=!-S 5E-2 if 15* 5 13.8 HS Prep LnlU 116.9 VO* .. 
47.3 49.8 341 1018 76.4 Forume Han I3i 101.8 1079 .. 

zt-a uo Accum it.i jo o j.« TarerlTreatManaaeraftenilaadiLid. ; G*-; nA'n 
S3J Trmetee Pni 333 8A« 7.M 19 Aibvil *.'re»eol. Sdinburah- 3. nn-229 B« ra.9 ^ 
mj Do Accum W-4 141,1 733 55 3 H.A £a<le 20.1 21.4 3.04 UO— 1WMJ lui Accun S3 dBmSFm w.t w£ m 8 Ttiu«ie _ S-2 a-5 ^ 

Gold 

1364 W.7 B'l« 10* Fnd 1214 1 
129.0 979 Do Accum 132.9 

Bren dn Lid. 
30 Pencil arch St, London. EC3. 
107,0 8&.0 Brandi* Cap I4> 97.0 
111.0 91.0 Do Accttm c4j im ; 
99.0 784 BreodU Inc (41 92.0 

Bridar TaUamaa FBad Manager 
6-8 IXtacbte Laoc. EC3. W 
,198.0 TSO B.T. Income I2t 1».0 : 

27.1 16.0 Do Cap Inc «3> 33 
. 37.4 16.0 Do Cap AcctJl »J 
794 51-0 Do Exempt i2i 7D.0 
20.6 69 DolallncfSi U-l 
40.6 -99 Do Toi Acc U.2 

TbeBrfuaaure. 
Reliance R»c. Ui KfJiralin. Tun WeU*. 

37.4 22.1 Brilisn LUe 
26.4 IT.7 Safadcttd l2l 
274 18.1 Cap Accum f21 27.4 
3*9 194 Dhrtdmd (3| 26.1 

Brown Ship Icy l:nle FBcdKxnai 
Forrader’. Coort. Lotftburr. EC2. 

135.6 10M Bra Ship Incili lg.8 1M-8 |40 
131.2 716.9 Do Accent lit 152.1 1FTJ 6. BO 

»4 19 
Ui HBOC 

Cijye Gen 
Do Accum 

Clyde Hlcb me 
,9 43.7 Do Accum 61.7 TLB 

Mailanal Crenpef UnliTrtm*. 
3-£ Norwich Slr^iL EC4. _ „ 01^31 

114 23.8 CDO lory 3X6 35. J* 
41.0 3BJ Com Coos 
36.4 19.9 Domestic 

*13 444 2.67 
314 
W.2 88.6 

144.4 
HJ.T 10D9 BJb 29.7 16 B Tntitle _ . 
BO.8 854 648 44 6 274 CDjmorc Fnd 34.3 36.2 4 94 

1M1 TSBUnUTreHUaaaaenUd. 
1X41 ai Cbanoy War. Andover. HaMa. Andover62188 

1.7* Xtj i3.d General 25 • 37.S 4.61 
47 0 43.8- fl.U £4 17.8 Do Accum 29 9 »4 4.81 

304 404 Scottish 479 184 391 584 SXD 6.U 
51.1 519 11-48 
67.T 71.8 11.18 

17 3 499 3.51 ion.6 UW.8 Money fttd 
TrutmlNeile » General SeenriUe* Ce. Bo6«e LUe Aunraacc Co Lid. 

99 New London Rd. Chelmsford. _ _ „ H® 114 116 St Miry Si. Card III. 
664 319 Barbican'It 49 8 334 8.79 4B 9 27 J llodce Bonds 
844 4L0 Dn Accum 664 To.. S.79 «* 40.0 Takeavvr 

100.6 106 0 .. 

8a»ch-.._,.._ 
4 Great 5! Deltm's- EttP 3EP. 01-554 88» 

864 7B9 Bal Bad 82.D 96.4 .. 
81.7 34.7 Equity Bnq 79.1 833 .. 
224 13.6 Hint Bond >4) 16.8 17.7 .. 

1249 102-0 Prop Rid -30i 96.9 102 0 .. 
Sell ruder Life Group. 

1BC4 ilomvera SI. Wtt 0MO6 3883 
to.6 100.0 Drposll Bnd (fit 90.6 100.7 .. 
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1543 57J Equity fnd 138.8 
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1164 100 0 Pen Pad Cap U6.B 1274 .. 
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Scoltua widow* Fund* life Aaaorance. 
9 Si Andre* Su. Edinburgh. 031-228 1291 
2114 168.7 Inv Peltry 233.6 239.8 .. 

Standard Life Assurance Ce. 
PO Box 82. 3 Hearer St. Edinburgh. 031-225 7971 

783 41.6 Volt BndowmT 77.0 
Sen Life cl CanadofUKILld. 

2-4 Cochspur St. Sid. „ 01-9911 StOO 
128.6 70.7 Unpie Leaf «3i 1003 .. 
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Turn life Asaerance. 
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143 0 W.C Do Accum TO.O .. .. 
53.2 30.7 Rrl Ann Pro Cap 0.7 46 7 .. 
95.1 324 Do Accum 489 SOI .. 

Trident Life. „ , . 
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106.3 102-9 Dt» rrnjwru 10B9 U2.0 .. 
90.0 »3 Do Equity 77.4 61.6 .. 

110-2 694 Do HIBli Vleld 100.7 115.6 .. 
101 fi 1004 Do Money 1019 1064 .. 
9H-0 100.0 Du Fiscal Pod 58-0 104.0 .. 

1124 28.5 Du Bonds 37.5 40.0 .. 
9240 82.ID Gill Edaeditl 92.40 

Tyndall Aouraace. 
IS Canynce Rd. UrMol. 0372 32241 

143.4 79.4 Prup FlUl llSl 844 
1254 75 4 3 Way Fnd |19| »4 .. 

Vaatnaan LUe Assurance Ltd. „ _ 
41-0 Maddox StTLotl'lcm. W1R9LA. 01-499 4333 

125.9 73.0 L'qullf FBd 115.6 121.7 .. 
102.7 100.0 Fixed Ini Fnd 102.7 1083 .. 
102 4 1004 Property Fnd icc.4 1074 .. 
M a SS.6 Uanaited Cxsh 864 104.0 .. 

100.0 724 Uanaaed Fnd 913 96.2 .. 
Welfare Insornace. 

The Leas. Ftolkenntie. Kent. 0303 3T3SS 
U8.6 1004 Capllxl Gnrtlt 111.9 .. 
94.4 71.'T Flexible Fnd 793 .. 
B3.3 81.9 lltr Fnd 91.4 .. 

1314 71*3 Prop Fnd 79.2 .. 
99.7 734 Money Maker 76 3 .. 

0303 97333 

■»i :: :: 
91.4 .. 
79.2 .. 
76 3 .. 

? i I S! 12, 2 100 J Barrioston Fnd 116.8 UC.l «.4« . 23" 
37■? 38.6 £971 2212 1004 Ds Acvum 136.6 lg.1 0.4A| a. 

41.1 28-0 Hundred. Socs 
M.7 163 la* Gen 
79-5 203 Do ted Gre 
614 443 Nalblf* 
423 36-7 Nal Cons _ 

130.9 82.3 Do'V 2tld 
963 41-4 Do aigh me 
37.8 21.7 KUFTTS 
62.7 514 Nal Rmmrrn 

1103 744 Ptov Inv Tm 
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353 20.7 rrp] Accum 1151 S S 33.7 A.TO 
334 19.1 DO DM tiff I 2FI 31.0 4.70 
.083 1064 DO O-sen* Act! 1089 U4.6 4.00 
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111.6 1169 «3S 
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619 30.4 Do Accum 54A 57-1 6.W 
42.4 73 5 Merlin Yield 34.4 363 933 
459 28.4 Do Accum 3A 7 40.. 699 
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41.6 22.1 DoAcCurn ».4 44.1 3.97 
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Trident Fonda. 
i Scftfeu) near TYusl Managers Ltd. t 

8 02 Investment AnaultyUfeAmorance. 
99S 9 Dererrux Court. Lnnrton. WCZ 01-35 

J139 76.9 on Accum ret .. 
0.5 489 U00 Man Grwtn 4A.6 51 3 .. 
a.8 43.4 Du Cap 0.8 4u9 .. 
75.6 329 Li cm Prop Fttd . §3 0 

Discount market 
Credit was ih:fall supply In the 

discount market yesterday, and 
the Bank of England eventuanv 
Intervened - to “mop up” a 
surplus by seLUng a moderate 
amount of Treasury bins directly 
to the houses. However, the 
•* mopping up ” appeared to "have 

-been slightly, overdone and the 
market became rather patchy at- 
Che dose. 

Final balances were taken any¬ 
where between A and 9 per cent, 
after opening in the region of 71 
to 8 per coot. 

Money Market - 
Rates 
Bulk of Enel sad KUninun Lending Rmo HX4 

fLo»iehaiWfl8 2DV» i 
Clearing Bank* Bxsa Rite UPt-UPri* 

Discount Mki Looms- 
OtrcttltthC Open Pi S^?5 Wee* Feted: SW, 

Treasury BniilDIriv) . 
-. Buying SelUns - 

ZmantDf Fs 7monihi JV.... 
3 months 3H .3 nt oaths 9», 

■ Prime Bnk BfflsfZHsCbf nwdesf Bb4)': 
2 —-♦*■* o>u-s>u 3 iBOJHbt U - 
iZtlo 9»rf>* JOIteUwlll, 
4 mutt iln> S*H5i « nK»Ow 
6 month* K-0W 
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WesleYan 
& General 
Assurance 
Society 

Extracts from tin speech of the 
Clunniuiiu Mr. D. R. Woodgultf, 
M.Coni-, FJ.A.t in moving the 
adoption of the Report and Slam* 
mcnx of Accounts lor the vear 
ended ilst December, 13*+. 

New Business 
In 1974 the society wrote a 

record sjnount of new Ufe assur¬ 
ance business- Annual premiums 
for new Ufe assurance policies 
issued during ib-i year t'*“Ucd 
£1.509,000. an increase of 23.5* 
over the 1973 figure of 
Tbi« good Increase «*« substan¬ 
tially contributed to by au jr.c^w 
of 34% to u®vtf We assurance 
premiums in the Industrial Depart- 

ment- c ,u«. 
The net premium income ot uie 

General Insurance Oepgrjin®1*** 
rose iu 1974 to £1.856.000 from 
£1,513,000 in 1973, an Increase of 
23%. 

The total net premium income 
of the Society in 1974 was 
03,8*74.ooo compared with 
£12.544,000 in 1973. 

Investments 
The Book laluc nf the Society's 

invested assets is now over £Hl“- 
The market value of the aswis f-H 
to a low level ai the end uf xia 

y<Thft bulk of money available for 
investment was either fuLunco in 
short term deposits or was used 
to add to our Freehold Lard and 
Buildings and House Purchase and 
Investment Mortgages. 

A large part of the Society's 
assets are invested in redeemable 
securities matched to its liabilities 
under its life assurance policies 
In the vears in which they mature. 
The fall in market values during 
the year has not. therefore, bad 
a serious effect upon the security 
held by the Society against its 
liabilities because Hie assets _wtII 
he redeemed when the policies 
mature. 

It has been necess/ry to transfer 
£5,000.000 and £2.300.000 from the 
Industrial Deptnsicnt . ard 
Ordinary D-p^rrmerf rcsn2cri,‘,'lv 
to Investments Reserve to «'r‘S*t 
the fall in market value of the 
Irredeemable scciiriti-’S including 
land and birildirss- These transfers 
were from extra reserves and 
reserves held fnr future t'-rminal 
bonus which were held In addition 
to the liabilities brought out hv 
the actuarial valuation, ft has net 
been necessary, therefore to Micr 
»be basis of rpluntion of iiahi.,l*i"4 
from that of last voar- «”hl<*h 
assumed that 3"; net lnrere« in the 
Industrial Department end 2^% nrt 
in the Ordinary Department- tviJJ 
he earned over future years, 
although tills course might have 
been justifiable. 

Segregation of Assets 
The Schedule of investments 

and the Certificates as to thrlr 
raluatfon reflect the requirements 
of the regulations Issued under the 
Insurance Companies Amendment 
Act 1973 in regard to the segrega¬ 
tion of long term assets and liabili¬ 
ties. The object nr these regula¬ 
tions is the proTo-Tnui o' the 
interests Of lnnc reran policyholders 
hy tiie identification of the assets , 
backing their funds, as distinct 
from those available to meet the 
liabilities or other departmeats- 

Reversionarj’ Bonuses 
After taking account Of rhe fafi 

in market values of assets which 
is associated with favours Me 
investment conditions for new 
money, and notwithstanding the 
uncertain future as regards 
expenses, It has been decided to 
declare reversionary boa uses in 
the Industrial Departmert and 
Ordinary Department <*t the same 
rates as last year. These bonuses 
are at the rate of £2.30^, of death 
claims and £3.0Qn» nf nwturiiy 
claims in the fndusrriaf Depart¬ 
ment and £3.80"'. for Ordinprv 
policies and €3.00°.. far Equity 
policies in the Ordinary Depart- 
meat. 

Terminal Bonuses 
It has been decided tu alter 

the form of the terminal h«.-nus in 
both Life Departments to 20% of 
the reversionary hnnus^s payable 
on the death or survlvnn-'e of the 
fife assured, provitfraf his policy 
has been 10 years if. force. The 
terminal bonus payable on 
recurring endowments has been 
declared as 71% of the recurring 
endowment whether it be decennial 
or quinquennial. Terminal 
bonuses are payable In the 
Industrial Department cm claims 
by death or maturity after 
7th April 1975 and before fith April 
1976 or until further notice and 
in the Ordinary Depnrmnent on 
claims bv death or maturity ftfmr 
1st March 1975 and hrfure 2nd 
March 1976 or until further nonce 

Genera! Insurance 
Departments 

Inflation causes the level ot 
claims under Household and 
Motor policies to rise substan¬ 
tially. The effects were particularly 
evident In the motor account which 
showed a trading loss of £17.262 
(£6.977 loss in 19731. 

There was a trading profit ot 
£131.398 In die Property In<ur- 
ance Deparuneni (£120,926 in 
1973), and an overall trading 
profit in the General Departments 
of £152,113 (£134,239 in 1973). 

After adding investment 
Income and charging Corporation 
Tax payable the resultant overall 
surplus amounted to £329.857. 
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Expenses 
The rising level ot expenses 

poses a problem which is paruru- 
larly marked in the Ufe Assurance 
Departments. Premiums which 
were fixed maini vears ago, on 
estimates of a level of expenses 
made at that time, cannot be 
increased co meet the mounting 
level of expenses now imposed 
upon us by infiaciun. (t vi^oruu* 
efforts are made lo Increase ihu 
total premium income by writing 
substantial amounts of new 
business, as was successfully 
achieved in rhe Industrial Depart¬ 
ment in IS74. fhe irteS‘ap,7bre 
result is a substantial rise in the 
expense ratio. 

A vers high percentage of our 
costs relate to employees* earn¬ 
ings and expenses. As these costs 
rise in consequence of inflation, 
so does the cost of providing the 
benefits under the Staff Pension 
Scheme and Widows & Orphans 
Fund. 

Each time earnings rise, 
prospective petitions rise and 
under current inflatinnary condi¬ 
tions it becomes increasingly 
difficult to make the appropriate 
provision. We are also now faced 
with substantially increased con¬ 
tributions for the provision of 
State retirement pensions and 
widows’ benefits, and bv the cot is 
of preserving pensions. These costs 
will be farther increased under the 

[ proposed new State Pensluu 
Scheme. 
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.. 9 0 (J* 5.1 
.. e . ■ 3.0 

-1 3.2 6.4- 4.7 
-H, 5 1 h 4* 9 7 
-1 2 7k 3.7* 6.7 
.. .e *20 

. 2 7 13 3* 5 3 
-V 0 3 3 «• 3 * 

113 42 Elei-lrncnrai 
74 18 El-Mr'Me I 
47 25 El 11 ill t R 
52', 16 RIIIMI Cm 

61 j*. 1971 R4, -V 7.262 13 DC 
*V 9**-9J55 -I 12.404 13.07. 
TV- 1977 S*V -V B.I73 12P4 

TimiVmn 43't M BlnmP*M*»- =fl -iS H‘4 M Bu-hop* Worn 113 
■ 262 13 6=2 „-. 33 A U 
f4W!3.fJ lt£ 5.7 Black A Edl'lu 107 

9*.* V «*-BI 0 Hr 
**f, 75-79 S3 
Of. 80dl= 71 

3,1 B Blackman 8 * l?, 
-I', !J 1W I2.3JP «7V 30 PJaiVxd li'ilx-e 9= 
-I ■ .63a 12 £22 M ]| R'aekuoial 511 14 
-I 9JJ4P LI. 153 Ui9 58 Hlaadrn A N lr<0 
-I*. ll uuUMS 56 23 Rlueoiel Rr-v S3 TV■ 61-04 671, -l', ll.unu 14242 56 23 Alueniel Rr-v 

TV<» 91-93 90 -I 13.47# 14.364 59 2b Blundell Penn 
«-*V 63-WI 52*, .. 12 735 14 481 16 3>, Rnurdmao K. O. 
6•r't 77-M 71*, e-I P,0» 139C 14 lT* Bnd>ii*le 

r- 4'ii, ak ah »-■, 63-wi an, .. 1273514401 
7.-0, 57 Bi-llaM 6*^i 77-PO TP, —I P 039 UJIt 14 
PIV Tiu, Rrli:liln 6*r, 76-79 8fP, »-V 8.072 12.807 20 
97V MU Bnvi-I 7*, 74-75 9VV .. 7 162 10315 W 
9 V 87 Buck* 5V1, 1973 99U 5X17 10 077 " 
h.% TJ t-muden risr, 77-79 81 -h 8.023 12 TM >« 
77 i« ■■'..ydiin flV- - 7S-61 7M, -I', 0 277 l.* 014 
P2 71U Kd.n W, V 77-79 PlV -V 7.W9 12.WG '* 

-*4 Oil ll .1 V 
T5 a -l 11 5 IS 3* 4 9 
4*. -1 4 7 11.5* 4.7 
E .. 3 3 9 5* id 

1*1 -*; . e . * 4.9 
86 >3 12.4 4.8 731 
32 -1 4 2 13.1* 4 1 
31 .. 4 2 13.5* 3.9 
92 -5 9 9b 9 7* 4.5 
40 .. 4 0 9.9* 4.6 
15 « *1 3.7 10.6* 5.5 
4® S 5.7 IT 7* 5.8 
341, 3.7 10.7* 5.5 
86 .. 7 2n 8.3* 3.1 
.12 ..4 3 13.3* 4 11 
7-4 • 5b 10.7* 8.4 
24 .. .18 lii.9* 4.2 
nu .. 0 Sr ii * 
M .. n p.r 1 9 
in .. H 7 lh 9* 4 0 
31 -5 7.3 J 3*1ii 9 
vl -3 4 9 5 7'lS.o 
30 .. 3.Tall* 7* 3.6 
!<■> *h 21 Ill'll 
Vi SI sea 
36 -3 *3 6 6 6.P 
20 .. 3 0 0.9* 10 
» .. =.l 7 5* 1 H 
,0 as 10 5 9 6* S 2 
73 • -2 7 4 10 T 6 7 
.16 ..4 3 12.1* 7 3 
13 .. 5.111.0*7 9 
31 .. . e *17 
a .. 3.4 12 2 6 1 
13 .. 2« 2.3*1? 6 
55 . 2 6 4 9* il 7 
o: -»2 7.: : :* 7 2 
lid, . 2 2 17 3* 2 b 
» el 4.51 S O' 7.2 

14 -*» i- ’ 3P 
rm .. 7 1 7.7*4 0 
a .. 3 7 14 9* 6 4 
43 .. 3-1 7.3* 6J* 

9 .12 IS.!* 3.1 

7 Bnllon TeilllP l«V 
Id Punas W-.-l.b _*JR 

Sxi7l0b37 'J* » BoekerMrtj.n 171 

8.023 12 TM >« *■'>.,4 lI,*fcch S, 

.S ^v" jS 

7lV 5JV X I 61F*r 79AOW0, 
P5', 4? S 1 TV «;-H 62 *4, 
64>J 02V X I FitC 6*,iV PI-93 62 -»i 
K- 71V Notts 0V> 76-78 8», -I 
'■*'/ «7V *1 her,4 5U'e 77-79 77U 
6*. 4W Vk.irK 6V.O«BV f 
SU 63V nurri-r 6>tT»w»73 

. 9.341 L'i KOI 120 25 
•4, 11.823 I5.S84 84 » 

10,005 13.03b 60 = 
-I P.074 12. BTC £ 23 
-V *74P«.9ld » 12 

I .. 11.ICQ 13.552 “ 
-IV 7B8SU.Q23 5 JS, 

3 BrallhnallC 
» B nmway 
22 Br-mner 
a BrrDi Chem Int 
12 flni+thmsE Dud 
S3 Biidon 
40 BrteTlrr* 

1IC4 73 
TM-jh l^.u rmnpnnv 

Unw 
Mr Sid 

Pnre Oi'cepence ■« p/E 

40 BMerleyv 
15*, Brlgbi J. Crp 
M, Bristol Plan 

laO Bril Alb Tob 
» Bril Car Auetn 

9 Brit Enhalon 

32 el 
117 b -2 

C.9 6 ■* 5 3 
-4. 1.9 17 0* 3.3 

e * 5 1 
-6 8 1 4 7* 8 ■; 
.. 5.3b 8 7* 6.0 

9 7 16.9" 5 0 
-6 8.1 3.4*111 
-I, 1.4 11 4* 0C. 
-3 10 5 9.2* 6.4 
-l 1 S C..1* 7 2 
*3 4.4bl2 6* 2.8 
-2 7 3 15.2* 4 2 
-3 7.3 17.4* 3.7 
.. 1.6 13-1*4 7 
.. 8 8 12.8*5.9 

:: di&B 

:? UiiiPO 2J 11JT 6.3 

iiMS:! 

Ineevunem Dollar Premium 84y« ,35VV' 
rremtum Cnnrnln FirlwlJM, 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

282 133 Bril Home Sira 292 
49 13 Bril Ind Side* 11 

137 58 BICC 1U 

1? gh?£db..r 2^ 
44P, Id), Bm neysen to 
46 15*, Bril Pruning 4i‘, 
41', 13 Brtl RoUnuken 29, 
79 33 Brit San Spec 62 

*? a ■«! 
1SV • e), 0.4 2 4- 5.3 

42 19V Bjver E39 
IJ 5»i»riiinmorrt-ank 113 
20 |2V Cp Kli Pirn CTiO, 
»I 28 EBB* £40 
40 Z(U Ent'b.n LW 
41 27 Fln-ldir * J4 
i-J, 13 liriniirt 32ia, 

633 200 HoeMi'l 4.M 
M 45 Unmeesilnl R 70 
31 11*: NRFYi XV Ot 

577 312 Rubrcn 0 3 485 
X'-7 203 Piillnce buhe f| 3335 
240 130 Sola Vlvcnva 180 
510 210 Thewen-Huette 480 
X 19, VolksnJKeo £32 

» 155 Erll Suiir SC 
J* 25 S- M >J Bril TV Prod 34 
39.4 2-3 34.21 eg aj Bril Vila 44 

40 19 Rntlilni 34' 
ISO 52 BruckhoUbT J- 153 

-U 81.4 2.K 14.9 40 

M.V 924 
118 4.4 V 2 63V 18 

14-3 13 a I 51 32 

KkV 324 Kniken ll,l> 545 
OV 18 Rnmk Si Bur XV 
51 32 Brooke Pond 3? 
28 » Brooke Tool 17 
S5 58 Brolhrrho-id P. 57 
00 33 Broun & Tame SO 
M 9 BRK IT 
31 4 Broun Bros Cp * 

131 41 Broun J. SO 
52 13 Brown *>. Inr J. 
38 28 Brnxlra Hldfij =8 

mo 43 Hruntonv 6D 
35 ]■> Bryan I Hide-. 20 
II II, RildCf Brov I 
81 29 HullnusU Lid U 

_ - — at 10 Bulmrr A Lumb 1R 
•Ii 550 BP Canada 81. -* .. . . I w 47 Blind Pulp FS 
12V 6U Can P»e Hrd £UPi, -V 37 2 3.5 10 3 53 iy Rurcn Dean 54 
in fJh.El Paw. IKhi -V 41.7 4.9 16 JI 7n 14 Knrcesv Pred 33 

II nis 

24 • •*, 3 4 14.1* 71 
40 -l 3J B.3* 6 3 
41*, • el 48 11.6- 4J 
29, 3-4013 =* 8 8 
63 ♦! 8.6 10 6- 7 8 
195 ..11 8 4 0* 4.4 
34 2 DO 8 3- 4.7 
44 ..5.1 11.7* 3.0 
34', " .. 4.5 13.0* 3.4 
53 -2 16 S 10.8* 5.5 
in 3.8 9.5* 4.5 
-15 • -20 17 2 3J* J0.6 

W! 4.3 23." 
22 1 4 6 36. 

3 2 1.0 54.01 
4.9 2 7 . 

12 5 2.6 13.0 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

lO*, 6>, Brarran 
97lU 550 BP Canada 

21.2 2.9* .. ;T, 
681 35 10.2 
35.7 4 J 8.1 ” 
50 7 3.1 . 
41.3 3J 6.7 ■*4J 

133 3.7 7 
21 9 1 4 10 

5T*f 39, Kxxun Cnrp £50 -U ..... 
21', IM, Fluor . 120 -U 165 0 8 22.6 
=- 14V Hnlllnaer HBU -V ... 
27*# ll*. Hud Bar nil rii?u -- 38 0 IJI 30-Bj 
13# 8 Husky OH nnv -V* . 

7M 425 Int Hldcv 735 *5 21.2 2.9* .. 
22', JJk, Ini Mckol IJ7V -V 68.1 3 310.2 
IIS 3*<itl*; Int CT»i» 33.7 4 J 8.1 
19, Pi KaJaer Alum nOV -*l 50 7 3.1 . 
IPlt IS* Mas*ey-Perjl HOSt -S 41.3 3-9 6.7 
19, Pi, Paciric Pelm| £111*1* -V . 

•<0 445 Tan Canadian 755 -7 . 
1TR 51 Sleep Hock «1 -2 . 
833 475 Tranv Can P 7T5 -3 . 
VI# 19V CS Sice! £39S -V . 

eas 330 While Pas* IIS .. 134 3.7 7 
1W, 10 Zapaia Curp £17*, -V 21 q 14 10 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

rr. 130 Alex* Discount 2"0 .. lftJ 82* ft.S 
400 jiio Allen H A Pass 315 .. 20.3 6.4-39 
330 05 Arb-L.il ham 170 .. in.3 (r 8.1. 
416 110 AusiBKZ 233 .. 136 4.6- 8.5 

371, 30 Pk Hupoallm ?0 .. 0.7 2.2 12 4 
415 175 Bk or Ireland 41S *2 20.0 4 8 4 7 

U 22 Bk Leuml Uriel 24 .. 1.1 4.6 4 6 
315 180 Bk Lriunl UK 220 .. 10.8 4.9-13.8 
740 240 Bk of .VS«r 550 .. 17.4 3 2 114 
?(V 17V Bk nf S Scotia £ZS\t -*V 56.4 2.1 SO B 

22S 1113 Bk ol Scotland 205 • .. 13A fl.T 7.1 
LBV l*V BnbTmXY £24 -V 124 5JS 8 5 

310 no Bardayi Bank 238 -4 12.4 5JT 
l'i* 17 Bales E Hldfix 57 -1 ..e..-_.. 
=>■5 E5 Broun Sbtple; 158 -5 104b 6.7- 74 

Ml 14 Bunt ■» Grp 14 I .. 0 0 276 2.0 
215 95 '.#ter Ryder 223 .. 110 4-9" .. 

13 13 Cedar HldFD 13 I .. U 15.4 6.8 
3;*, 19, Chase Man £22 -V 93.1 4410.1 
27V 14V Citicorp £23V 36-3 .. 21.9 

293 105 Com Bk uf Aun 23) -20 T.p 3.6 124 Z- 
215 100 Com Bk of Sj-d 1K8 .. 7.6 4J 10.1 57 

23V 13V CC Dr Fronee £22V IQ 45 113 == 
41 3V Firm Nat Flo 5V -I 24 524* 0.7 S3 
V> 6 Fraser Ana pa, -*, 1.1b 6.B-11.3 SU 

173 Gerrard A Nat 2» .. 170 6 0*IS4 34 
70 22 Gibbs A. 34 .. 2-8 7.6 U.l « 

IM £5 Gillen Bros 145 .. 104> 6 9* 3 3 50 
J7T. 55 r.ulnnex. Peal 124 -3 lO.flb 8 4* 6 2 jp 

M 6 Hombrni £10 £15 109b 7.2* . *0 
3el M Du Hrd 202 *2 10 4b 5.4" 7 7 M 
XIS 24 mil Samuel 77 4 3 8 4* 72 » 
242 MV Hons R ft Sbane 194 -1= 4 4 2.4 26.3 IM 
215 2=0 Irrael Brtl 2=0 f .. 15 0 6.8 43 1==, 

r3 40 Jewel Teynbee 78 5H 8.7* .. I» 
220 35 Peyser L'Umann 72 -1 7J 10.1- 3.8 ^ 

28 King 4 Miaxkim 60 4.3 TS*17.9 .J 
124 33 Kirin*.on Ben 110 el 4a! 4 J 13.0 *= 
2-E 02 Ueydi Ban* 143 -12 10.4 5 7* 6.3 « 
SU 34 Mercury Sacs 113 *1 3.9 3 4* 9.3 LJ 
315 129, Midland 220 *2 1(1 7J* 4 2 ■» 

HI 12V Minster Asmu TP, -V 3.9 10.4* 0.3 J* 
lit 33 N»l A Grind 53 .. 4.B 9J* B.4 -»? 
2n 114 hat n« Aiul Z30 71 SJL'J ■* 

S3*, 24 Hmt Com Ok Grp 37 -1 3.0 SJ" fi J •*> 
j:o eo »bi iv'Biioda- m -s im s.r 6J 
7»i 18*, Dlloraan 06 .. IM B.4 15.7 63 

13 TO Rea Bm n ..2.7 2.S-1BJ . 
2J^* 15V Rryai of Can. i20»i* -»i* ft* 13 7T-1 « 

445 100 Sohrodcn 385 ■ -"10 13 J) 3.4*10.7 

48 24 Burnell H'sbirc V 
47 21 Dn A NV 40 
35 H Biirna And *un 19 
15V 5V Burrell ft Cn 1(9. 

300 133 Bun Bnullon IM 
I JR 3Q Bunon Grp 

=8 Bn A 61 
W Bury i M.«« 34 

4 BuMaem Ci«n 4 
. S Bullerdd-Harry 22 

31*1 • -1‘, 3 3 9.9* .. 

8 Sal 5.4* 8.4 
2 8 3 7- 4 * 

P g 8 0- 6.3 
14 2 14 J* 7 9 
3 lbll.6* 3 7 
2 1 6.0- 8.0 
8 II 10 or 7 8 
= 6 129-37 
1 0953 4* 2 0 
6 4 ISO- 4 <1 
3.1 IW 17 
5 3 6-2* 6.0 
4 2 7 T 7.0 
4 9 15 4* S 6 
3 8 9.1- 4.5 
3 * 9 8- 4 JJ 
1 7 8 7- 4.3 
0 Pa 8 2- 6 6 

13.9 8 7* 3.0 
6.A 103*53 3 
6 8 10.8*50 5 
5 S 7fi.»* 5 ! 
OTblTA 0 9 
2 7 12 0*33.8 

39, in « GSB Kids 
yi 20 Cadbury Sen 

114 33 Cl/fins 
52 45 Cbread Robey 
11 0 Campari 

1«J 8JP n.s u? Is Camrev Hldas 36 
20.3 6.4- 3 9 k. ji Cape Ind 74 
10.3 6 r 8 *. OUi 22 Caplan Profile 43 
13 6 4.*P 8.S 414, 18 Capper Seill » 
0.7 2.2 12 4 jJ ii (arc,an. Ini 11 

20.0 4 8 4 7 in 13*, farcin Ens 3« 
1.1 4.6 4 6 47 17 Carle'S Cjpcl 43 

108 4.9-15.8 80 26 Carll»n Ind 44 
17.4 3 2 12.4 93 32 Carpel, Ini 65 
56 4 2.X 30 B 3V, 15 CorrJ. if'on* 27 
124 fl.O" 7.1 29»| 9 Can't .in Vl> 20 

124 5JT 8.S ffl 32 Casket S Hides K 
12.4 SJ- 6 3 50 23 Caialln 36 

IBl 33*, IS Carr J. if»«n< 
’.11 29*1 9 Gan'lon Vl> 

lOJb 6.1* TJ 149 40 Casenham 
5 0 276 2.0 195 43 Cawnods 

-V 93.1 42 10.1 S3>, IS*I Central Man 
36.3 ..21.9 4H a*, Ceair.il Wamm 

-10 7.R 3.6 12-5 52 12 Centre llol els 

23 Caialln 38 
m, rmi'lon Sir J. JJ-, 

40 Cneetiham 94 
43 Cawnvds 12R 

TV Celrsllirn 9 
29 Cement Rdetone HH • 

7.6 4J10.ll 57 1= Cenln.-wa, Sees 17 

1*1 60 
112 24 

103 4J 19 3 32 
2J 52J- 0.7 53 
1.1b 6.8-11.3 50 

IT 0 6 0*15.2 34 
2.8 7.6 U.l ® 

10.0 6 9* S 3 M 
10.6b 8 ■!* 6 2 37 
109b 7.2* . *W 

10 9b 5.4* 7 7 M 
4 3 8 4* 7 2 W 

32 U Century bees 18 
53 22 Cb'non A Kill 3> 
SU a Clumherl'n Grp 1'*, 
J4 HO, Llianib PIiIpiu 21 
68 2il Clumce Ware* 34 
50 10 Churlro Cl 38 
37 12 Char'lnn U finer 27 
W 37 Chloride <irp 84 
Rfi 2li, Chn-lies Ini 4,1, 

43 8 4* 72 49 33 Chubb ft Foot 
-1= 4 6 2.4 26.3 IM “1 Cbiuvh ft Co \rl 

IS 0 6.8 4J 122 SO Do A PR 
5J 6.7- .. !'*, «*, Clro Hides 7 

-1 7 J 10.I* 3.8 5* =>i Clark ft Finn 40 
4.3 75*17.0 7W, 21 Clarke iTiopman iz> 

■ei' 4J 4J 13.0 ;= r? Clarke Clem 4*» 
-12 10.4 5 7* 6.3 HH »* Clayton Dewan 64 
*1 3.9 34-9,3 13° Pi I'loiiKh A 8n 
*2 16 1 7J- 4 2 25 TV foalile ft Cbeib 17 

3.9 1II.V 6.3 
4.0 9J* 6.4 £ 

TV foalile ft C’beib 17 
23 Ci-alcs Bros 47 
22 Du A 42 

” 7 o 3.3 12J 504 24 Coals Fawns 

-1 3.0 027* fiJ >1 f.r,n'" V? 
-0 12J, 9.9" 6J 28 l.ne R. II. 

* - — 19 Collett D-lob 

310 170 Stccombe Mar 200 .. 19.7 6.8n8J -l 
1H3 23 Slater Walker W -4 7j 8.7* 7-T 
1:0 33 Smith SI Aubyn 70 3.7 5 3 .. >Pl 
453 150 suuid'fi ft Chart 3124 -174 «-3 5J* 6.3 '_£? 
33 UO L'nion Dbicouat 301 -5 84-0 7.9- 6.4 ?? 
95 41 U'lntrust 56 .. 4.1 7.8- 4J ^ 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

*1 Collier s. Hi 
45 Loins" w. :■; 
45 D» A 76 

»*1 1 Cel toe"" Grp ii>. 
In Coinbrn Grp 22 
20 Comb Ens 4tM 61 
IS fi.niel Rjdlei'n 31 
II CompAlr 90 
23 C..mplon f*IOr* 3n 

» f I'oBiPfun Webb fd. 
14 Ci-nri-nlric Ift 
IS Lonereie Lid .’■I 

11 Cun" Gmn = 1 
ISO Cmi* Tin |7f 

1J7 11 86 -3 5ft 6 4* 9.S ifi', 13 i iHiper Ind" ll 
J’Ti 70 Hell A ST 7.? T.TO 4.7 22>, Cepe Allman M, 

=3 Beddincton" 72 *2 4 0 5.5*10 6 W*1 1ft C.iroh V. an. 
27 Pro»n M. 53 -2 3<> 7 4* S7 31 Coral J Hhlirt 

17 2! Buriiinwnui 43 .. 3.4 7.TO 3S 40 171 C'irrercDifl 25 

ril 40 Lamerua J t>3 4.4 7.0* 7.3 W 1= Cnr,v H. ift 
4 f SI C* uf Ldn Dfd 27 .. 29b 7.7*18 0 k 4 =r» C>.-all 

l'A no Derenl«h n 6.7 T77J : mi Cu"lnlP B 171 

IM in Dl-iiilvn 6.4-10.3 31 ii I'nimtry'ide 
Cs ?s Green ail « -1 3 Cl 71 in Ci-urL" iFurni 7fl 

170 75 i.reroe King Si Do A NV 
122 57 m ID Court mix Ldn 
'•a 4M Hard"--. A ITaunn mi :.n S.9* 3.0! ;i 31 cuumuid* 166 

J37 « IllERlAPd 117 
14^- Ifl ineoripirdon 25 
*5 54 Irish Dlstllltn bl 

•■73 33 Lons John ini 93 
M 17 HjfHiin 27 

JWI SS Norland ft Co 225 
7»i, 22 Sent ft Newcbstl, 471* 
2' <i :•* Mrasrnm 1=1 

!'-■*• 51 SA BreweiSM tn2 
3 in «3 Teacher 2:0 
1“ *3 Teiitsn#ehe H4 

“5 40 Tomilla « 
2.9 1«3 Vauk 197 
:*a, .l|l- UIutbrrad'A* t*a, 
7'1, 771, Pm e ;*> 

279 JO Will,breed Ine !»2 

IX M UiHi erbampun] 94 

V.lj 6irtt.l S'* S5 C-urlney Pope 44 
-1 2J 10 1* 6 2 7K 24 Cban fie Groul 45 
*1 33 23 6J 71 26 Do A 44 
.. fi.8 0.9* 6.# 35 11 Cable T. lb 

11 T.P 7.1 43 i7 Cm If. 
1425 6 3*U*.l 40 IS, Cos lad 13 

-3, JJ 7 5*10.0 =7 # Crane Fnirtauf IB 
-V 33.3 18 216 34 ~ Crelkjn &ld«J 33 

• 3 51 10 4 U 12 CreC XlchDlHd 30 
.. J2.J SJCllJ 103 36 Crodalnt 101 

-3 5 3 M-10.1 7 
. 4J 8 K* 6.4 -3 

-3 13.8b 9.4* 7.9 J 

13 Crnnllo Grp 
20 Cropper J. 

6 C .-a ml and H 

4.1 7JI* 9.51 M 31 Crustier Bides 54 
-3, 4.1 7T94 T1 15 Creueh D 
.. ? 2 P p-17 2 55 12 Crouch Grp 
.. 6j 6.3-fl 20 Crowiner J. 

-1 1.1 
IJ 12 5- 3.9 

-1*, 3 4 8 r 8 2 
.. 6.7 12b- 6 2 
.. 16 3 1*18.3 

»1 2 7b 95- 9 9 
.. 4 l in.5- R.J 
.. 0 4 II V 4.6 
.. 6 0 14.0- 4 3 
.. 36 91- 9 3 
.. ’SIR 

el 3 2 10 7- 7 1 
.. ll 51*75 
.. bO 134* 3J 

-1 1 u ll.V 3.1 
.. 2 1 7.7* 4.7 

-V 2.6 119* 6J 
.. 17 7 5- 3 S 

-1 3 4 9 5* 36 
2J 18.1* 7J 

-3 5 5 8 6* .. 
. H l 6.3- 9.1 

-4, 0 5 C 6- 4.5 
4 9 7.2 8.1 

-l JO 5.S* 5 2 
-1 3 1 8.7- 5 O 

.. 1.7 6.4-5 6 
-1 2.8 16 3- 28 
.. 3.0 16 4* 29 

2.8 B.-r T.n 
-a, 2.3 11 P- 6.fi 
.. 2.4 8 3* 7 3 
.. 4 7 13.8* 4.7 

1 9 5.0- 5.9 
. 3 5 13 9* b 1 

—S SOb 6.0- 8 9 
.. J.Tb 8 n- 7.8 

-i 4 0 6 1-9" 
,, 8 0 8 7* 4.0 
.. 8.0 9.1- 3 8 

T...-112 
.. 3 1■ 7 K- 5 2 

-2 5.6 0 1-74 
.. 2.9 7 w 9.11 

-2 T.6 II V 6.1 
3.4 4 )• 7.1 
0 9 5.4*144 

.. 2 7 5 «* 5.7 

.. 2.7 i*.r 5.1 
*1 3 9 9 .1- 5 II 
-1 4 3 K K- 7.9 
.. 4 7 73* 43 
.. 3 3 115* JT 
.. 0.4 5 9 4.5 

5.2 “ S’ 89 
.. 5.2 6 k* F.K 
.. 2.II IT.ir 3 3 

-1 42ml9.tr TO 
-1 3 7 6 0*70 
-2 in 119* 6 1 
-III 4.1 7.3* 7 3 

4 7 1\7* 2J> 
el 30 10.8* 5.0 

2 4 12 3* 94 
-1 I.Cu T R-IA2 
.. 2 6 8 5* 2-2 
.. 17 5 0 8*2.2 

ll 9.6*3 4 

4 0 II U* 3.4 
.. 2.6 11 9- 7A 

-: #1 1» 3* 64 
.. 4 0 iH 0* 11 

-1. n.9 6 7* I0.fi 

-I 3.5 7.9* 3.7 
-2 5 0 3 3" 9-1 

6 5 29.5* 5.9 
-1 3 9 5 5* 6.1 
-1 3 9 5 V A 1 

L.9 10.1 14 
_4 7.9 7.4- 3 4 

4 9*11-2* 5.0 
.. 4 1 0.2* 4 4 

4.1 9 4-4.3 
1.9 17 1- 8.9 

-1 2 A 9.5* 2.3 
.. r ■■ * 2.4 

1.2 7.8* 3-3 
.. 3 8 11 3* 0 J 

4.0 134*12.0 

-1 2:0 2 5-7.3 
.. 3.4 12.5* 8.9 
.. 2.DU0.0* 3 2 

M WW 
S3 9 7*3.7 

.. 4 3 15. IT 7.4 

.. 3“ XI.5* 5.6 
-2 O.Je U* 6.4 

1074 75 _ , 
High Lur Company_Price Ch g 
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i2 7 0* 5 « M 30 - Marita It P 

3.0 12.7- Sft 141, VrtOKale Mere |4>, f 
2.3 14 0*0.0 Si 13 MIC Inin 17 -1 
40a 6.0* Sft 6? » Sr* »«|W D7 
34a 8.4*13.3 W 37 Proc Fin Grp « 

U.4 =7.1 2ft 610 =W Heal tslale £A 0)0 
L3 11.4* 6.7 117 49- Hirer A Merc 111 
6.0 6.4* 3.8 124 43 -Mme Darby 101 . TO 
IM Sft 4.4 50 13 Smith Brn» 42 
11 8 TO 2.3 H si Truro, ft Agency .. a 
ft 1 3.8*20.9 10V 6 Tvndall D'hbai Uh ■ +V 

63.7 3.6115 « 10 l id Dom T« 28 -3 
6 0 8.9* 6 2 | F5 
6ft 5.4* ftft 73 

Vzeas"tur 
Wbrod F1b 

0 8 5.4* 5.8 40 I" krilrnl 5-1 
ftft 6J- SJ. I -a ■ 13 Vulc Calls 

13 7S* 7.3 “S S*H,,lla Snv S3S .. 2L1 6 3 .. 
5ft 47.7- 1ft Grernr Tin 218 .. 30 6 14# .. 
.. ... .. =3*ii» 14*, lu-n Muiinc ESI .. 130 4.7 .. 

-74 «>l »■ Gold 4 Baw 13 ,i 1ft 98 .. 

5.3b Sft .. *5 iao CbM* Colt =33 -3 21.3 9.V 
4JI 7.0*13.0 » a »S4 Boulder Gold 27 -4 , 1ft .. .. 
3 3 84* 8.7 3M *00 GnaotTlel 310 +20 20.0 8ft .. 

. *10.3 Ua >4 H.imeralry . . 2 lfl —4 .. 

1"''Tin. a,» ,l*“Woa Gold 90.. 1.7 18 .. 
H J-f ITO, Jhjrflannnnj rrhi +K 47ft 15 '.. 

^ ^5V Huttkml.rath - -t»* -U3-4JJ .. . 

14 ie^SS Jl Jo'bHTa CuUfl - £19 .. 87.4 4 6 .. 
La i- t-iai ^ 303 Klnrukk..— . - 370 .a.+10 83J- .6j_ 

■sjYi-aaS . ftft ■* .o-s 3.7 I.-' 

5 9 7.1-104 ■‘Lnllr . "» •“! 8.6..-- 
33$ JJ3’ 6*VrtJban..n .. U4U +4, 71.7 5.0 si 

O.o. tJ-lEl ISS lSS LdnTin- ■ 155 •. 10ft 07 

1.9 1.9*127 ~ J*- LrdmburroPtal-100-TO- 
. MU24* 51 7=1 5; MtKTndaa IBS’ -4. 3 8 36 .. 

3 5 7.TO14.1 *s 43 KTDUUngUla) 83 -+3 .300 24 L 
461 7.1 .. ™ « Malayan Tin -.153" -4 13.0 ».B 

. e ..-lift W> Martefale Con S83 +28 52.P U.7 .. 
.. *2 Mroaloa “FTan" 330 . +10 37.2 U 3 .. 

S.2 6.TOT0.7 .77 S3 MrtaU EkdlW 43 .. .. " 

5° VIM,> ^ 580 ■+4D 33 7 3.8 “ 
ifl 51-104 233 138 Jilaorco .303. +5 . ft4 4.6 .. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

.The Time, Shart Indies" far 0B 04.73 iba"e 

fy.n.'—iag' ** ***8 origin,I hare dale June 3, 

Index Dlv. Eim- Index 
Nn. Yield Ins" N«. 

Ylold 
Lalort Preeloui 

. ,fi Cr 
Thr lTars Indus* ■ 
trial Share Index 119.13 7.91 rS.98 1=2.42 
lars.en Cojs. 1 ITftl 7ft0 16.06 121 74 
Nnaller corn. lZiftO 8,09 15.73 lftfl.ftu 
Cupltal GoniK 122.W 7.Hi 18 54 12H 54 
Oinsiunrr Ctibdl 13S.07 7.A4 14 Jrt 143 13 
Slure Sure* 110.07 8 09 8.S2 114.18 

Large"* rinonda) 
"hare* 154.50 6 20 — 1ST 49 
Large*! financial 
and, Industrial 
khkree 124 89-7 23 — |-9 SO 

CoMUddli.rshirt, 188.71 4.54 33.83 133.M 

Gold Mining 
aharox 300.29 5.67 9.60 377.18 

Indu' Ulal 
debenlure rtocta 77.34 7 9TO — 77.4# 
[ndurtrlai 

prcfrrencestscks 52.S7 13.37- — 52.79 

a^e War Loan ZGh -13.08* — 36, 

The. Tint ex jnduiirtai Share 
I mi lees j, given below.— 

' ' fllBjl " - " LbWf 
Mhlliae 298.47 (23.as.72V flfl.I* flft.7=.74J 
1*0 ' 128.00 405.10.73) 81 <2 108 Dl 7Si 

1SS M18 112.127*' 
1073 188JB 112.01.13, 1=0.98 114.12 73' 
1B7J -* 158.47 IlSJW 72l 174.48 110.01.721 
M'i 174.77 (3132 71, J=a.33 HB.0X.71i 
MI0 145.78 |14.0L70» 110.73 128 OB.TP, 

. * "nil interest yield'.' 
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*v NORTHAMPTONSHIREi ; I KENT*-NEAR. MAIDSTONE 
Northampton 8 miss;: Bedford, 12 £$69 ; -A- ypUSE FOB THE-PERFECTIQ NIST..' ■ • ’ 

ANNEMUOTR^OlJ^Vi^MA^ A BEAUTOTJuiy CONVERTED PERIOD 
excpp^ionai^pepmqd^eiSures^' country house of great 
EXCEPTIONAL PERIOD FEATURES . CHARACTER AND QUALITY,. WITH 
3 Reception Roqm^Kitcht»nr§ttfr . ;■ MAGNIFICENT VIEWS T ’ 
Accommodation; 4*PrInclpal Bedrooms i‘ . „ 
and 2 Bathrooms; 3 Further Bedrooms; D™?»n9 Ro.om with Dining Area... 
Central Heating/ - :■•; - : ■ Library. Kitchen. Cloakroom, Utility 

-rJi utakiinir. 7 Room,.Gunroom, 6 Bedrooms, - 

:»,SSK0iW 

EXTENDING.IN ALt TO ABOUT 12; :' °?£UNDS 
ACRES (4.9-.HA)- —j ". EXTENDING TO ABOUT. 2-ACRES. 

FREEHOLD FOR:SALE:. - vV: FOR SALE FREEHOLD : 

Apply BcrKetaySquare Office.. (ReL DCS? Apply Berkeley Square Office (B»L PCM) 

CHESS VALLEY, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
WITH PRIVATE TROUT STREAM 

\%5 /»rtes IromLppdon. ' (London 28 minutes) 
DQWER HOUSE DATING FROM XVIIFFH-. CENTURY 

TOTH SUBSEQUENT ADDITIONS 
Fine Gardens the work of Sir Edwin Lutyens and Miss Gertrude Jekyli I 

Paddock and land 12 acres, additfonpi-f acres let. . _ 
This outstanding property with, its 'grand setting^ has rmposing* accommodation I 

■ . Including.:— .. ...... 
Elegant drawing room 34ft x 19ft, Study. Dining Room/Superbly-fitted kitchen, 
main Bedroom suite, 6 further Bedrooms, 2 other v'Baibrobms- Central Heating. 
Separate Staff Accommodation or_Grannexe_of, Liying Room, Kitchen. 3. Bedrooms. 

• . and Bathroom. ■ 
Detached Bungalow Cottage of-Uving Room,'Kitchen, 2 Bedrooms; Bathroom, 
.. "'Wafled Sun Terrace. " " . " .. 

. .. Joint Agents :■— 
Hamnett Rattety. John D. Wood 4 Co., ' . ; 

30 HTgft Sheet'High Wycombe. Berkeley Square Office 
Tef.: High Wycombe (04SA) 21234 . .. . - - ■ (Ref. PCM) - ;; 

HAMPSHIRE— T EAST SUSSEX 
BARTON STACEY 
Andover 4i miles. IVmchesfer 9$ miles 
(Waterloo 59 minutes) 

A DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED SPORTING 
PROPERTY IN THE VALLEY OF THE 
RIVER DEVER 
Hall, Drawing Room, Dining Room, Study, 
Kitchen, Utility Room, Storeroom, 6' ' 
Bedrooms, Dressing Room, 2 Attic 
Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 
Of HI red Central Heating, Garaging for 
2 cars. Useful outbuildings. 
Charming garden with river frontage. 
Cottage (Let) with Sitting Room, 
Kitchen, Utility Room, 3 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom, Garage. Garden. 
About i mile firsiclass chalk stream 
fishing on the River Dever and mill 
stream. Excellent small rough shooL 
IN ALL ABOUT 20 ACRES - 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
Apply; Southampton. Ref: MLD. 

EAST. SUSSEX 
Herstmoncbux 1 mile 

With views over Pevensey Marshes 

A.CHARMING 17TH AND 18TH CENTURY 
SUSSEX FARMHOUSE IDEALLY 
SITUATED..WrTH ABOUT 35 ACRES 

Hill, 4 Reception Rooms, Playroom, 6 
Bedrooms, Dressing Room, 3 Bathrooms, ; 
Khchen, Laundry Room.- - - ..; 

Detached Cottage. Garaging for.3 Care. 
161h Century Barni ' . 

Swimming Poo). Hard Tennis Court.. - 
' Nearly 3: Acres, 61 Garden and Grounds, 
Paddock and Pasture. 

FOR SALE" FREEHOLD .WITH ABOUT 
35 ACRES . 

or house and grounds-availablc.. _~ 
. separately <H required) 

Apply? Horsham Office! Ret RHW. ■ - 

SURREY— 
WEYBRIDGE 
(Waterloo 30 mins.) 

A SUPERBLY BUILT 
DETACHED RESIDENCE 
STANDING IN A 
BEAUTIFUL GARDEN 

Entrance Half, Cloakroom, 
Drawing Room, Dining 
Room, Study, Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room, Staff or 
Playroom, Suite of 
Bedroom and Bathroom, 
2 Further Bedrooms and 
Bath/Dressing Room. Two 
Garages. Garden Store. 

IN ALL ABOUT ONE ACRE 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD . 

Joint Agents: Mann & Co., 
High Street, Weybrtdg®. Tel. 
Weybridge (97) 42323 
and John D. Wood X Co., 
Berkeley Square Office. 
(Ref. DCM). 

HAMPSHIRE— 
WARSASH 
Southampton'S miles 
A SUPERBLY MAINTAINED 
PROPERTY WITH GARDEN, 
GROUNDS AND 
WOODLAND OF ABOUT 
15-ACRES FRONTING - — 
THE RIVER HAMBLE-. 
Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, 
Sun Room. Compact 
domestic offices. Studio/ 
Workshop, 5 Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms. Hat with. 
3 Bedrooms, Bathroom. 
Oil-fired Central Healing. 
Garages and OutbuTdlings, 
Swimming Pool: 
IN ALL ABOUT 15 ACRES. 
FREEHOLD^FOR SALE 
Joint Sole Agents: Messrs 
Austin & Wyatt, 
Southampton 30311. (Ref. 
PAG) and Messrs Johnr D. 
Wood and Co. 
(Southampton Office - 
Ret. MLD). 

ST.GEORGES HILL 
WEYBRIDGE 

A WELL BUILT FAMILY - 

HOUSE IN A-QUIET- 

POSITION ‘ 

Entrance Hall, Cloakroom, 
Drawing Room, Sun Room, 
Dining Room. Kitchen, 
Storerooms, Staff Room, 
6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, 
Main services. Central 
Heating; Garaging. - 
Well laid out Garden of- 
about 1 Acre. A Good 
Subject for Modernisation. 

OFFERS IN EXCESS OF 
£50,000 ARE INVITED FOR 
THE FREEHOLD - 

Apply Berkeley Square 
Office. (Ref DCM). ■ 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X6AC. Oi-629 9050 
1 & 2 PORTLAND STREET, SOUTHAMPTON SOI DEB. 0703 25363 

11 MARKET PLACE, HORSHAM. 0403 60374/62835/63843 

F. L. MERCER & GO. 
66-68 Haymarfcet, SAV~L Telephonic 01-930 7761 

EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTY, COOMBE HILL, 
SURREY 

Only 9 miles W«*t Bed. Superbly appointed property ul greet 
rtiuni and character, built to cKUnmalF high standard lor on* 
of leading local families. Standing in over on* acre of beautiful 
and secluded ground*. 5 Boll courses and Richmond Pars.nearby. 
ID minute*' wait Norbltoo or New Malden stations. Entranco 
hall. Silting Room. Dining room, cloakroom. Fine kitchen' 
breakfast room. Laundry room. Separate Playroom. 4 superbly 
filled bedrooms (one ".1th bathroom cn-suite'. .2nd Bathroom, 
a sop. IV.C.s. Large loft with dark room. Central heattnp- Drive 
approach to 2 garages. OITcrs In r*fll«H of £75.000 for this out¬ 
standing house-_;__. - . . — - 

ESSES AND SUFFOLK BORDER 
Conveniently situated In picturesque tillage between Colchester 
and Ipsitlch. Surrounded by the lovely Dedham-Vale and on 
iiir Mac or ronnutu-ii Co; istaOie a Country, o miles nation: 
Liverpool Street 05 mins. Delightful ISlb.Oiiuury vHtene resi¬ 
dence or greet character. Wealth of mpotod t»k.beams.and open 
fireplaces. Dlntofl hall, ported sUHno room wtlb unperto open 
hrirfc fireplace, lifted knehen. a bedrooms, bathroom, 5 separate 
U'.ii.i. Nbjhl storane elM-irtc rads. Garage avaBable. Carden. 
Price freehold only £10.750.-_ 

DEVON COAST WITH SUPERB SEA VIEWS 
Principal portion of charming Period reguence, goUghMully 
modernised without spoiling Iho greet character. Magnificent huol 
lounge on laying panoramic, views acl ass Lyme Bay to Berry 
Hrad. within sound of lapping waves, covwd Porch. Entrance' 

NR. WESTBBRY, WILTSHIRE 
M* duty 8 miles. WestbMry to 

Paddington 80 mins. 

oarden arid petlo- Thatched simunethouse. Greenhouse, work¬ 
shop. Car-port. Offers tn region of Ea-j.000.AJ3o available a 
attractive self-contained Rare most conveniently aUUBtod tn col 
dr-sec lust off High Sir*pi end sea front, one wtth 2 bedrooms 
tlie oUtcr With &. at £*10.500 each. 

WENTWORTH 
^auuful Tudor 12-ycar-old bouse on Golf Coarse -Estate 

Immaculate Condition 
bedrooms includius dressing room and bath off Master 

jfre K-ii-i sunken bath sod separate shower. Uvt«5 room, 
•1th Inglenook fireplace, dining room, sttidy, kUcnen, 
tr?e lautidrv room. Additional 1J baths. Double garage, 
imated on 1 acre, surrounded by easy to maintain garden-' 
i'iJd Rhododendrons border rhe. property Jivins a pnvace 

park-like aspect. . 
35 minutes Waterloo, 20 minutes Heathrow 

tail to wall carpeting, draperies, dishwasher, fridge/freezer 
included 
£62,000 

WENT1V0RTH 1099 04 ) 3677 -- 

BLAKENEY 

rascmailng Cottfl^e. •*« bv 
imp id be the otrtp’fcl. witn 
null waited oaedfn. 
u-y. 2 reception. WtrhCP WJJJ 
ridge, uoobrr, tileflen eqtnp* 
l»nl and crortorj*.. 
i bedrooma with curtains, bed- 
line and mosl of the furniture. 

04.530. 

Tel LuWMlOft 105031 tL”07 
wecKdmya oi\lT> V a.m.-Ofl.m- 

RKSHIRC.—M4 2. mile*. N°W- 
>urv 10 miira, ben, comaincd 
uaurr IrdosM, skillfully «m- 
•■r(ed I row * tame cenrUT"iJt>- 

•ioii. Trip accommoiiai.iqii varlM 
vnwppn .>>4 bedronmi. */« ™*'l- 
'noma. Q.-'3 roceptinn jootns. Lsch 
tiih wife1 fllteo mintrr '•■><*«"■ 
tail and ctoairoiuii, own aoparatn 
rntianc*-, g-ntrai nnr.iiiHi i.iw 
i garacs*. au the nropertiM 
ihftT* the Wlemive tnalntalncn 
sardena. woodland, wimming 
rnol, irnnb .court and nadmoL 
•w ill about 9.5ft am». For suic. 
nrtew frmrr KJ3.0*». Jjwjjt 
Ageni*: A. W- NMtn ana Sow. 8 
*i. MaryW Hill. Ghwn SOWI, 
Kewbaty. 8Wfc*W»y • Tnj. f 
»2»6J, and Knight Frank and 
Puiloj*. 20 Hsnpner Snuarp. Uin- 
rtnn inn OAH 'TH.; Ol-fcfW 
A171 .. .6065“ TH.T. ^ ( 
TEnSFiELO.—Pre-war detarhed 
bouc" In gDOd rcsidertVsi area, 
fin bin route. About m'lt from 
Sl»t>in .'Waterloo under TO 
mint, i. Town CJehtre ml*. ■* ti-rf.. u nmc., o*rinf, -tc. 
"iAinn. icvcent qnc* _ *170 
£2$ non. John Dewier * Co 
Swan St., pcinuflcid.. Tal. 2305- 

PORDINGBRIDGE & 

NEW FOREST 

Cub and Thatched Cot 1/" pa 
rettnirlng full moo'wrtsaiinn. 
ACtracUvs vttlago of «yda. 
Splendid views. ■- . 

ALCVJOH BIST APRIL. . 

- • VOX S SUNS. 
FonunB bridge._ 

Tel. 52121 (STD 04351. 

NORTWAMPTOKSktRE. Modem “ 
b»d. Him-a alow in beautlRti couiy- 

I try st-ninn becomes ataium# 
jhnmih tun lb bcrwVemwtt. 
Actv&sinifl to Ml-London Shre. 
C7R.OOO. •- float 0300 M. The 
Timet. ' „ , ' 

UNSPOILT pan of tha cotswolds. 
Ah ei«qa<u Oin Rectory in jn 
ncrptlona. position on. the cane 
of b charm lag tTiiagc. HatU. clwS- 
room o rccepL. attmary. wall 
plUPHl domestic olflcn, 7 beds. 
2 rfroisino rooms, 3 aauts. 
ihowar room; garage/stabic 

.bock, additional bosvs «nd ga«B- 
ing etc. Mahiro tardoas • wlfh 
tennis vt** croaUM ttu-na. HnUt) 
iv-ltmauta .pool, paddock- About 
S’* acres m --all. Lane Fug « 
ENuflwn. Middleton Chcn«% Ban- 
burs. TOL 02*16 7ltW2. »nd 
John D. wood * co-. £5 BeTOoioy 
Square. W.L. Tfl. 01-629 9050- ' 

RVAi. SUFWiK,—13 DlllKfl south 
of Newmartmt. A pretty thalrtied 
cottage wfffi open itmmry views. 
R beds. bath. 24ft. drawing room. 
mnioR room, wi.. oil c.h. Uarase- 
CanSeo or ncattv 1 Ftw- 
hnid. -oflet* tnvitmi hi. •i,a»i of 
£ao.OOO.‘Tu«eTl & Partner*. 01- 
730 9113. 

17th Century detached cottana 
attuBied In . vtUaOo centre, 
rhatched roof, large sitting 
room, lngienoofc fireplace. <mk. 
beams. Utchon. tuning room. 2 
badroonn. bathroom. Detached 
garage. x* acre. weU stocked 
garden ovortookmg Iho downs. 

nCZHOLO £17,000 _ 
TaHphone ippiepen 812613. 

S. OXFORDSHIRE 

Oxford .13 miles. London 47 

miles. Reading 15 miles 

2 PERIOD COTTAGES 

RENOVATION AND 

MODERN ISA nOS 

LANGLEY-TAYLOR 

(Tel.:.01-242 5038) . 

SHOREHAM, KENT • 
to the favoured Darcnth Valley. 

* UNIQUE. vit-LAGC 1IOU3E 
OF CHARACTER 

• Four bedrooms. B ‘ baih- 
ruonis,.. 3 rtctptlon. imU. 

• -BTtracHva garden rooni. *iw- 
ciaus Utssi. OiL-HNi-D 
CENTRAL HEATING. oarage 
*ntl oaiouUdlngs- tireMthoioe. 
.Space for further parages.- 
Oarorn. arounds and uAddoCK 
a ho ill -a Acres. FRELROLD , 
ESJ.950 iwotUd bo sold With 
losa land). ___ . 

IBBkTT. MOSELY. CARD £ 
CO.. 

•• Seven oaks i r«L 5234b i. 

RETWSSM BANBURY and 
An . tasity run old vtcarspe. 
superbly: situated on Its own" on 
edge ot- small village \n t^nsrrv- 
atlui-ares. Tonlfe ,moderoWed to 

' HLCepUOtul Manflarda, S rocp« 
beds.. 3 baths., alwaotaraie 
Dower cottage, again in pen«i 
order irtUi large living room. ni» 
ted khchm, U double bedroona. 
bathroom.'- anuerb’.v landscagatl 
oardeita with pool. A garages. 
acres In all. *M7.hOO. bdWHfds 
Big wood and BewHv, 1A-- Horsc- 

. fair. Banbarp, Oxtortlbhlre. *«■ 
i IXi95H 304S4. 

coTSWOLOS—Golden Vallay. utron- 
pnstor 8 milu, blroud 5 mlleB^~ 
ModemUcd Jnoobr>n Farmhouse 
tn. fine situation. Hall. 5 refla¬ 
tion. ULchct\r utility room, pUy- 
room, 6 bod, rooms, a bathrooms. 
Ces central heating. uarao'ita- 
nm natural tesxacod sardm and 
naddocr. About 8 aera. Cj6.36o. 
—-nxiands * .Co.. CluoneMier. 
tou ■ 33 01/5.-' 

COTSWOLDS—DagHngworth. JJr. 
Clrencesrar,—WvB jumaied De- 
mcnad S«»n* Cottage. Wall.' sil¬ 
ting room. Wirtic«L 2 bods. bsih. 
Planning pennuaton for 2 bods,. 
1 roc. extoneion.. About *« acre. 

. = tpSeea. tin.WP •—Rybtnrt* * 
Co,, Cirencester. Tel.. 3101/5- 

trutt an 
BEDFORD^CAPviTERBURY CHELIVJSFORD-CHESHIRE-EDINBURGH GRANTHAM - IPSWICH • LEWES ■ SALISBURY- SOUTHEND 

ESSEX-LITTLE HORKESLEY 
. Colchester 5$ mites, 
Liverpool Street 55 minutes. 

-A SMALL MANOR HOUSE OF 
DISTINCTION dose to the Stour Valley 

3 Reception Rooms.'Domestic Offices. 
5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Central 
Heating. Converted1 bam end cottage 
providing further accommodation. 
Outbuildings. Garden and ^paddocks. 

ABOUT 41 ACRES £75,000 

Chelmsford Office, Covai Hall. 
Tel, 0245 58201 (Ref. 2AB1320) 

ESSEX-LANGHAM 
Colchester 5 miles, 
Uverpool Street 60 minutes. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD 
RECTORY In a quiet rural position 

Entrance Half.. 4 Reception Rooms. 
5 Bedrooms, Bathroom. Double Garage. 

Greenhouse and gardens. 

ABOUT 1 ACRE . £22,000 

Chelmsford1 Office, Covai Hall. 
Tel. 0245 56201 (Ref. 2AE1326) 

. ESSEX—WITHAM 
Liverpool Street 55 minutes. 

A MOST IMPRESSIVE QUEEN ANNE 
COUNTRY HOUSE In extensive grounds 

- situated In a quiet conservation area ol 
the Town. 

Entrance Hall..3 Reception Rooms. 
- 5 Bedrooms, Dressing Room, Bathroom. 
Centra/ Heating. Garage, garden. 

ABOUT 1J ACRES . . ~ 

Chelmsford Office, Covai Hail. 
Tel. 0245 58201. (Ref. 2AE1321) 

SUSSEX 
Horsham 6 miles. 
Haywards Heath 10 miles. 
A SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE OF 
CHARACTER AND PRESTIGE in an 
elevated position with views to ihe -South 
Downs - 

-Reception Hall. 4 Reception Rooms. 
5 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. Domestic 
Quarters. Rat wtih 3 Rooms. Kitchen & 

-Bathroom. Garage Block. Pair of 
Cottages, 
Good Dairy Unit also suitable for 
other agricultural or Equestrian uses. 
Delightful gardens. Compact Bloch of 
Production Land. 
ABOUT 49 ACRES 
Additional pair of cottages used as 
secondary house available if. required. 
Lewes-Office, 201 High Street 
Tel. 07916 5471. (Ref. 6BC905} 

SUSSEX—BEXHILL 
Bexhilt 2 miles. 
A GOOD RESIDENTIAL GRASS FARM 
with Delightful 17th Century Farmhouse 
3 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. 
2 Secondary Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Cottage building with planning 
permission. Excellent farm buildings. 
Productive Land. 
ABOUT 86 ACRES £75.000 
A 14G acre farm is also being offered for 
sale at Ninfield only 3 miles away. 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. 
Tel..07916 5411 (Ref. 6BC90S) 

HAMPSHIRE 
Between Winchester JO miles and 
Alton 9 miles. 
A FAMILY HOUSE on the edge of an 
unspoilt Hamlet 
Reception HaH. 3 Reception Rooms. 

I 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil Central 
Heating. Double Garage. Outbuildings. . 

r Well stocked garden and paddock. 
ABOUT 3£- ACRES 
Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street 
Tei. 0722 26741. (Ref. 7AB1303) 

FINGLESHAM 
Deal 3> miles. Canterbury 14 miles. 

CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE in the 
centra of this attractive village 
3 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedroorr.3. 
2 Bathrooms, Utility Room. Oil Central 
Heating. Cellar. Outbuildings. 
ABOUT 1 ACRE £22,750 
Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 
Tel. 0227 51123_(Ref. BCD236) 

By Direction ot The National Trust 

HOR5MONDEN 
Paddock Wood 4 miles. 
Charing Gross 50 minutes. 

A 17th CENTURY COUNTRY HOUSE 
WITH A GEORGIAN FACADE tn 
magnificent grounds and parkland 
Reception Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 
6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, 9 Attic Rooms, 
Domestic Quarters. Oil Central Heating 
Pair of 3 Bedroom Staff Cottages. Good 
Outbuildings. Garaging and stabling. 
Garden and grounds. 
ABOUT 7 ACRES 
To be let unfurnished on Long Lease 
Lewes Office 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. 6BD923) 

SANDWICH BAY 
Sandwich 2 miles. Coast 400 yards. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE HOUSE adjoining 
Royal SL George's Golf Course 
2 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms, Kitchen and St&tf Rooms, 
Pteyroom. Triple garage. Hard Tennis 
Court. Garden. 
ABOUT 0.86 ACRES £37.500 
Canterbury Office. 8 Rosa Lane, 
TeL 0227 51123 (Ref. SCA210) 

FOLKESTONE 
Dover 6 mites. Coast : mile. 

SUPERB FAMILY HOUSE in exclusive 
residential area. 
3 Reception Rocms. 5 Bedrooms. 
Baihroom. Shower Room. Utility Room. 
Oil Central Heating. Double Garage. 
Garden. 
ABOUT 0.47 ACRE. REGION OF £37,500. 
Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 
Tel. 0227 51123 (Ref. 8CD245) 

HORSMONDEN 1 MILE 
Paddock Wood 4 miles. 
Tunbndge Wells 7 miles. 
AN IMPRESSIVE PERIOD HOUSE in a 
secluded elevated position wtih unspoiled 
southerly views. 
4 Reception Rooms. 7 Bedrooms. 
2 Dressing Rooms. 3 Ba>hiooms. Oil 
Central Heating. Delightful garden with 
heated swimming pool. Hard Tennis 
Court 2 Three-bedroom cottages. 
Excellent range ol buildings. Timbered 
pasture. Woodland. 
ABOUT 43 ACRES /additional 68 Acres 
of woodland available). 
Lewes Office. 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07976 5411 (Ret. 6ED915) 

NR ROLVENDEM 
Botiveen Hawhhurst and Tenterden 
A COMPACT AND WELL SITUATED 
MIXED FARM 18«h Century Farmhouse 
requiring modernisation. 
0 Pecppuon Rooms, 4 Bedrooms. 
Bathroom. Bungalow. Traditional 
Buildings. Productive land including 
summer grazing. 
ASOUT 193 ACRES £98,000 
Lewes Office. 201 Hmh Street. - 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. 6BD814] 

LONDON 
: OFFICE 13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, wix sdl Tel: 01-629 7282 

HAMNETT CHARTERED- 

SURVEYORS 

Established 1837 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE CHELTERNS 
GlorlDii* Setting 50011- up, 5 rollM Prince* Rls bo rough 

.CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE WITH VALUABLE 8UIUHMGS AND 
40 ACRES. 4 Reception Rooms. Breakfast Room. Miches. S Sedr 
rooms. Dressing Room. 2 Batoroo^. 2 Cloakroom*. Double Caraje. 
Swimming Pool. Voluble Farm Bxuldlnns lor Be«f Rt^rtriq Cnlt 
single1 Building Plot. Garden. PertUo Pasture. FREEHOLD FOR 

- Princes BUlioroiigli Office. Tel. <4«. 

. COLESHILL, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Midway Bcaconsflol <1, Amur sham 

' Enjoying opon news. AN BHClTINCi PERTOD HOME s^parbeiicaHy 
converted lu morse pni-lod charm with modern anu-niiica. KocoDiion 
HbU.5 RocepilJm Rooms. Kitchen. Utility. Playroom. Sauna, a 
Bedrooms. C Bathroom* , II *n-soltai. Dressing Room. Double 

BANFFSHIRE—SCOTLAND 
2 hours by air from London. 40 miles Inverness. 60 miles Aberdeen. 

Bedrooms. S Bathrooms II r-n-soltai. Dressing Room, oouoie 
-Garage. Central Heating- Paddocks and Cantons, of 3 acres. 
FRIitHOED *OR SALE. 

_Beaconefteiu oiriea. Til. 5432-__ 

~ IN THE CBILTERN HILLS 
30 miles London 

FABULOUS S/8 BEOflOOMED PERIOD FARMHOUSE With healtfd 
Wtoaon, 

AMerthajn OlYlco# TeL 5636, 

IN BACKWATER OF OLD AYLESBURY 

Aylesbury Office, Tel. 4633. 

DUFFTELD PARK—STOKE POGES 
Slough 4 miles M.40. London Few Train* 30 mins. 

SUBSTANTIAL. MODERN GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE rwenlij' ,hum 
regardless ol i-xpenm In nnloi nrlvate road oil <?,,t*£,rts ofviljaje. 
Vwtlbuie. Han. Cloala. DuUflhuul Lounge. 5 F urU?I?«.R,af<fWjS^- 
*tSed Kitchen, tlllllis. Masi^ soho BDdroo/n. Dn^stoo ^oom. 

POH THE omMi Ta|_ ^ 

ik' i eraiag. 

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD INTEREST IN SPORTLNG RIGHTS OVER 

THE GIENLIVET ESTATE-51,000 ACRES 
SUPERB SPORTINGS 

SUSSEX NEAR ARUNDEL AMBERLEY 

EXTENSIVE GROUSE MOORS STALKING— TH 
SALMON & SEA TROUT FISHING—PHEASANT DA 
& PARTRIDGE SHOOTING—RICH IN OTHER 

GAME. 

FOR SALE 

THREE TRADITIONAL LODGES WITH ATTEN¬ 
DANT PROPERTIES COMPLETELY RE-FUR¬ 

BISHED TO HIGHEST STANDARDS. 

A SUPERBLY BUILT MODERN COUNTRY HOUSE IN 

THIS ATTRACTIVE VILLAGE 
3 Raceollon Booms, -S' Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, Kitchen, utility Room, 
and Garden Room- Largo Playroom over Doubts Garage. Of Mi red 
Central Healing In ail about 1 Acre. FOR SALE BY PRIVATc TReATY. 

'Joint Agents: King A Chase mo re. Station Road, 

pn (borough, Suesmt. fTd: 07982 2031) 
74 GROSVEHOR STREET, LONDON. W.t. .<7EL : 014M 27S8) 

Kuif Office : 5 Gnat Calleae Street. Lemon SWIP 750 flu at BalA 
Wells. Cantesbury. 0*1 wd and Hanegate- 

BEXHILL-QN-SEA 
2jU VARDS FROM SLA 

iVpU-bullt freehold _ family 
House. S bedrooms. .3 be th¬ 
ro OirS- 3 wts. braotirul hall- 
wav. 3 rrcopUon rooms. P”c® 
!nc*ud-« nil carpet* ron en. - 
tefitfi. nil oaa *hd elnctrlcal 
tinofl. one cooker, washer, 
jrtdgr and d/lrow.6. Part l-■ 
anS" double giawd. Garage. 

E35jret'. BCXKILL ai36A«- 

ST. LEONARDS-ON-SEA 
MORtrUN COLR1 

E.scellent Sea hreni Flat*, 
elortous views, -cluoc Pier and 
Sil jBirnlUef. Fine sunny 
lounorA. a • bedrooms, ale., tin • 
Ur Si noora. biOrtdd to 
nv. 7,v.i on V9 year loaso. 

DYEH & QV&RTON - 

-7 "sag^" 

MAIDENHEAD. Court, Pari-,,. SE‘ 
tached buitpamw In osciualvc 
ra/rl deveionment near Boulter s 

Lock. Fiiu oatFOrcd C.h. a 
bedrooms. lb unco. kitchen. 
laundry rm.. bathrm.. snower rm. 
icn aulle), ctoakroom >ve.c. 

Double garage. ^52 eMToett “and curtains. E42.00TJ 
md TM, V S.n. f CO ^'ent- 
worth SU*J6 or til-SIO 63UT- 

NORTH NORFOLK COAST.—At 
present subdltrilled to form two 
d-Tlla bill easily rmamjcrtwl. J 
reception rooms. <1- bedrooms. J 

I b., in mains, itlannlng wrnitoton 
for further rooms to ton, ull-fired 
rrnll-aJ noatlng: wlt-conlalnrd 

. around floor flat. 2 receptIWt 
looms. " bedroom*. ocub’e 
naraud. Minim) gardens appraxi. 
n>a"-*is '* SSteiw 0(frr?' ,n 
region of S33-S00. Savina. H/lti 
t/piirr Kino stnvtf. None leti. Tel.: 
10*03* ftiaaii- . . 

NORTH WILTSHJRS—Malmrabm-y t 
mile*. Swindon 8 mllrs.— Modern- 
jreil Period Co law p id -Farmhoiiae. 
flail. 2 rocopHon. fitted VUchen. 
3 b-vb, 2 biiihp. ambling ana 

' double garano. paddock: about l, 
acre. 23.3.000.—Rvlnnd* & CO.. 
Cir«nr.csl*»r. Tel.: r.ttit .'3. 

HOUSES Sussex. SURREY, ric — 
A T. Und«nrOOd A- Co.. TUiw 
Brian be. Crawley laTUSCi SusJck. 

KIRKWALL, ORKNEY 

K',i Mlt by pniate bargain 

Bungalow to Kirkwall coinj<r)s- 

lng 'nungr. living room. 

.KJIchons dinette. 3 bodrooms. 

ullicv room and ioUri. Floored 

attic. Oil-fired central healing 

and double glaring]- 2 fldrages 

and oilier oui build togs. 

Further parUculara from 

HELEN M. MCOLSON. 
Solicitor. Kirkwall iSLfOoi. 

REDH1LL/REIGATE 

Sullablo embassy oil id.ua, 
rtitraciivc irecuiold cievafed 
proueriy in *. aero landstaoru 
p.irdona. LuMifiDiuiif lur- 
niahed. Lonicnla abjofufei}- tn- 
ciuslve. C&3.000 o.n.o. Details 
Box I3b» 31, fha tlxuua. 

W. SUSSSX, HufMie. Uivnly-Ptwl- 
• on. newly modenuse*. u#y run. 
smqlo dlorcy Itouae. a beds.. UI 
bath*., unique -liapcd drawing I 
room: luxury kitchen, nui- mi' 
C.H. acre eauj. garden. Offers i 
oner •iib.WiO. KogBie AM «t«s.. ! 
w/ends. 01-4VV Ul77 w-daya. 

WARWICKS, KINETON.—Banbury' 
13 nrUcv Siralford-oitoh-^vou in. 
miles, Birmingham 31 mllta. A I 
well apDOimed and »par-toua ram-1 
ill hoofrC occupying an »|ryd!«vl 
0ii4IUdii huh oul'iandinn -new*. 
This property «us extensively 
ronovaiod nmt mooeroUed m 
1008. now offering ,> reccofhin 
meat, o K uuiirounia. 4 bath¬ 
rooms. self-con staff ■ roioa- 
ifv- ff*f. Doable aaranc. covcnr-t 
swimming pool. cMensive gard- 
rni. In all ^<Miut 1*, JW. Offers 
around .150.Ut-O. fts tills. El 
Horae Fur. Banbury. O\on. I el. 
IU3«3, .'*«S 

Essex ' Suffolk borders.— 
rretimies m unjivldUdliLv tn 
lovely tmrinlalinq rounuvame and 
nn uimauei medieval weaving 
villages,—H. J. fnrtier * .Hons. 
Oianered Surwvors. - Sudburv. 
Suffolk. Tel. 7U333 A. 

C1L4RTWELL, NR. WESTERHAM 
AN HISTORIC COUNTRY HOUSE OF GREAT 
BEAUTY IN GLORIOUS SURROUNDINGS. 
“ MARINERS ”, CH.URTVVELL, KENT. 
Lone gallery & morning room, 3 receptiou rooms, 
svell arranged domestic offices Including kitchen, staff 
sirting room & breakfast room, 7 bedrooms, staff bed¬ 
room, study suite <self contained), sauna room, four- 
roomed Flat. C.H. In all 5 bathrooms. Garage block 
with Meivs Flat & Lodjse <Let). 3] ACRES. FOR 
5ALE BY AUCTION funJess sold privately) at The 
May Fair Hotel, London, W.l, on 18th June, 1975, at 
2.30 p.m. (FCR) 

ENGLISH LAKES 
A FINE OLD HOTEL IN AN UNSURPASSED AND 
BEAUTIFUL SETTING. 
A worthy subject for improvement and,modernisation 
or conversion to 25 luxury flats (planning approved;. 
Parking for 300 cars. Lovely grounds with, sweeping 
Jaivixs fo tbe lakeside. Victorian boat bouse. Shrub- 
berv. Grassland. In all about 14 acres. FREEHOLD 
FOft SALE—REALISTIC OFFERS INVITED FOR 
QUICK SALE. (FCR) 

BETWEEN DORKING AND REIGATE 
PICTURESQUE PERIOD ISth CENTLfRY HOUSE. 

Facing one of the County’s prettiest Village Greens. 
Minstrel Galleried Great Ball, 3 reception rooms, 
study, breakfast room. 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
modern kitchen. STAFF OR FAMILY FLAT. CJS. 
2 garages. About 3J acres superb grounds. Offers 
invited for Freehold. Joint Agents: Edwin Evans & 
Sons. London. S.W.ll [Tel.: DI-22S 0051), and 
Hampton & Sous. (FDH/SEP) 

PURLEY 
ON THE FAMOUS WEBB ESTATE. A FAMILY 
HOUSE OF HIGH QUALITY. 

Suite of bedroom 5: luxurious bathroom, 5 bedrooms, 
2 further, bathrooms, lounge hall, srudy/morning 
room, dining room, lounge, kitchen.'breakfast room, 
utility, games room. C. H. SWIMMING POOL. 3-car 
garage, landscaped garden of about J acre. Freehold 
fnr Sale £82300. Apply Bromley Office. Tel. 01-464 
7331. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 14th MAY 1973 

NORTH WILTSHIRE 
Bath 14 miles, Chippenham 3) miles 

RAY MILL HO USE,'Stone built Victorian Residence on the 
edge of Ltic National Trust Village of Lacock. Over 200 yds. 
of river frontage. 3 recepts., study, sun room, 5 beds.. 
2 baths., kit., Tull oil-fired c.h., good outbid Id ings. Gardens 

<uid Paddocks In a)) 16.16 acres. 

View-by appointment only : 

BERRY, POWELL & SHACKELl. 
46 MARKET PLACE, CHIPPENHAM 

Ted : 0249 33G1 

ST. JOHN SMITH & SON 
CROWNINGS MANOR, BLACKBOYS, SUSSEX 

10 miles Lewes fVictoria 1 hr.) Uckfield 4 miles 

^JSSdfiMgL A PINE COUNTRY RBSIDENCR 

|g|£5yj!S|pf5TO^tt, MHfcptioiui views mar 
IIS own Parkland. 

5 Principal and - srcorviais 
Red*.. £ BflUi.. Cvllorled Hall. 
.) Mec. Oil e.h. Bill lard Boon 
Jl/ih, scope for. fcoloralJon to 
Pi.ifr Cottanr. Loose Boxro. 

Va.*2.oIn® ,Ier BeauiHul 
oonirnn with chain of porn's. 
Parkland and wuotfian.-t. ahuat 
2i acres. 

">vwteianrt and waocfUn.-r. ahaot 
-• »CTV*- 

PRICE £7S.iM!) FSELHOLD wiffi vacant possession 
lllu-lraK* Jeiails iron* Si. John Smith * Son ttoararod Surrcyora, 

(TcJ.: 4111—1 o lines) 

i I V s C.1 ‘.v5 ■ 

BERKS.. HEAR WAF.?,Y^?'Jlj'i Uianimg Tudor LOlikgf-nt'jfrJi 
charai-tnr anprrhlj- moii('rn..cti. 
overlooking fdrniMRi>. "“V 
or rlvop. 10 MiSns. L«tdari. * 
boils., bfllluooin.with shower. _ 
fine rtcoptlon thoto SATt.i. nen- 
ritod Llichcn. brCBkfasI rooip. 
playroom. fl?s 
atuvclivo ro>Hi> ran naronn 
Co v,500 V’roehoifl to Inciting 
hliad carpgu. V.’Hson « C®.. Jo 
Mount 91., W.t- OI-IVJ 1-341. 

SOUTH WEST NORFOLK. Hnnpili 
10 i.tUcs. : ins Old MUJ.Hmitf in 
Pleasant rural sotting: j rw.t>pnan 
room', 5 iwdrocmi*. — oglhrootn*; 
Oranni- flat viHIh bathroom, oil- 
fii f-d c»ntfai hoattofl. uarden and 
grounds 'AlUi paditoci and mj- 
bllng. Planning cons'uu lor 11 
homos on. road frontage. River 
(rnn'Bge. In ail .n Jfrti SaiJIK 
R. ia tiaper King fi;r**rt. Nor- 
wlcfa. Tel.: iDutP' 25HU- 

EssexrSUFFOLK BORDER. — M i 
picluro-.one* Long mmiiwn. Hnii'Th 
ouModI. lac!"n unrtrallrrt > Hhw 
preen. Of'Uichpri tirnrcrkn hpii.-". , 
recently n-3lurod and nindornl’nil ! 
a fee., tllctiwi. A hrd.. h.«ih- 
room. nas-Tiico c.h. Kuii*-.ln 
wrag':. *111011 Barden. *ry» 3un 1 
iRcr. .701 "I H, J. Iiirner A 
Soft, »ta Irtar? flirom. ‘Stinwirv. . 
sutroif.. no in ’niL. tei 4 

PROPERTY tt’ANTED 

BOYQ 8 BOYO, inco'uoiaimn 
Htvlxi S L.o... hair aopliumto 
urscnll? S^r|,ing I.OIlifJ ?n| I Mir. 
tor w-_O'" prut in Luniitm. 
V,-4 t>fl'ao t'Jo fTSn. 

JAPANtSE I V d'.otuiitw M-rKa .■ a 
heoraom haua* to rent, kvnlon 
*««. Mtnhntffll J 1 Mr Pen.',i 
arnjt'ix _ UU-aP i«rr niantii. Tel. 
‘.Vf oi Hj'p 

PROPbRlY IVANTED 

ARE YOU LOOKING 

mr .1 niij nr tor i-mir mm.-.r ; 
JHif.'Joj! wnft >,ini fly rjrfft Inq 
in. n"ciis «iiii.r-iiiinn liirurr 1.-1 
!l.'lltpi.l>M<! nr Hl'ilUMto. 

A VjUOO MOVE 111 I’iKiHL 

WOUDCOCKS 
pvj'j oj \ 1 

J I S'. iiTOrg” M M I 

PROPLRTV IVANTED 

SUBSTANTIAL CASH 

PURCHASER 

vounlro I.-jUb- in 
r.-idi-ig 'l.ii.irrtl.p.id ,irnj: mm- 

... In nifinin* >>.jir 
nin’Mli..*. n«ps,(p . rntof y 

I T tnniP. 

Repl> liickic. 01S39 1571 

PROPERTY also on page 24 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

'V^'^^r,v 

ii;|i 01-5891490 
HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 
BRANCH OFFICES AT 'AEST BtFLEET, haSLEMERE, CHELTENHAM 

WARWICKSHIRE 
WALTON HALL NEAR STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 

(Designed by Sir George ciibcri seott. n.A.. F.R.I.b.A.) ' 

CONVENIENTLY PLACED FOR ALL IMPORTANT MIDLAND CENTRES 

w&m 
f: 

A SUHekBLV bUuIHi-uU COUNT MY HOU'a HOTtL bn, li.ninvi potenrui ms CCiNI hRI.NtF 
CENTHE. MAWA1JEMENT TRAINING OH Si'.HOLASTlU rSTABI.JSHMLNT. SPORTS LEISURE 
COMPLEX, HEALTH HYDRO, rlc. ■ Subject to necessary content*. i 68 bodmoms i mainly wllh 
private bsUiroontt Miowcp>, additional bathrooms and sla-f room*. tniprossll*? rwrepllon, ;?unf|t* 
noil, nit* «ulle ol banqueting rooms and ’(ranges. 2 bon, modem kitchens. & collages. Oui- 
btuidlnq* suitable tor squash court, sauna, rlc 80 It. swlmmliw* pool. Hard mnnls cnurls. 
Formal grounds with 8-acra lake, remainder wood and parkland tanning a unique swung of about 

«S Aer**. LONG LEASEHOLD INTEREST FOR SALE BY AUCTION SVIh APRIL. Auctlonem: 
Hotrods Estate Offices, as above. Ext UBW* 

UMPSFIELD-EDENBRIDGE-WESTERHAM TRIANGLE 
IN A COMPLETELY RURAL SETTING ONLY 36 -MILES FROM LONDON 

CRA8BETT WOOD, ITCHINGWOOD COMMON 
Shattered Million an high ground commanding wisnilvi southerly views across Wqalden country 
WELL-ftPPOIN TED TUDOR-STYLE RE&IDtNCL. built 1“W lo a high speclflrallon. h btiimiinit. 
1 ballirnoin.'. X reception moms. study. Kitchen -r breakfast area. etc. Oil-fired C.H. (oarilal •. 
detached bungalow, excellent range of ouibuNdlnns. Grounds with swimming pnol. woodland, 
luge paddock. IB Acres. FREEHOLD. AUCTION U«h MAT i unlr«s prrvjoua^r sold privately*, 
joj?,. Snell ones rs: Powell & partner Ltd.. AS SLailon Ruad Fast, Oxir-d. Tel. 2515 and Harrods 
Estate Offices, as above. Erl. 2BO'S,_ 

DORKING, SURREY 
Superb position on high ground with panoramic 
Views, and private gateway to Batch worth Golf 

Course 
AN ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE OF CHARACTER 
In wludrit surroundings. ' Ass bedrooms. 
3 iHlhraam*. i buvor room. lounge hall. 
.1 pyrpllan rooms, Ml then. breakfast room. cic. 
Oil-fired C.H. Double garage, car-port. Modem 
Bungalow -pilau.-—2 bedrooms. bathroom. 
Silling room, klichen, hall. cic. Greenhouses. 
Cliarniln>i park-like gardens, grounds wtih 
tennis (awn. fcrlchnn garden, woodland walks. 
In all about S', Acres. FREEHOLD. Price on 
application Sale Agents Harrods Estate Offices, 
as above. Ext. Spur, 

WALTON ON THE HILL, SURREY 
Outel position In the best part 

ATTRACTIVE CONVERSION FROM TWO 
COTTAGES. Reception halt, drawing mom 
Salt, x Iflff. dining room, kite-hen. 4- bed¬ 
room*. baihroom. «Ids-fired C.H. Ijimr 
oar.tao. Charming, easily kepi garden. TRFF- 
HOI.D. Offers Invited. Ha era da Estate Offirex. 
as «bov>.-. Tyt. 'J8M7. 

BAN STEAD, SURREY 
Backing on to Cuddlngton Golf Course with gate _ 

I hereto. Station 3 minutes walk 

CHIP STEAD, SURREY 
Eaay reach alatlon and shoos, on high ground 

with good views 
ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE. 5 bcdraoins. 
3 bathrooms. G reception ro-irot. rloekroom. 
kllch-n. etc. Gaa-flred C.H. Double garage. 
Carden. About 1 Aero. TRFFHOLD. CWSnfl. 
Karrods Estate Offices, as above. Ext. BUCKS. 

NORTH DOWNS 
1 MILE BANSTEAD VILLAGE 

Faw minutes Banstaad and Chlpstead sUlions 
and shops. Walton HasUi and Ktngswood golf 

courses easy drive 
AN ELEGANT HOUSE DF CONSIDERABLE 
CHARACTER. Drive approach. Delightful L- 
Ahaped lounge hall, separate staircase hall, 
sitting room, dining mum. playroom musk 
room. w«it.f|tted klich-n. break last. room, 
laundry, cloakroom, h bedrooms, study, dressing 
room. 3 bathrooms. Olt-FIrod C.H. eircllom fiat 
suitable for slafl or relatives j—living room, 
bedroom, bathroom, separate staircase. Garag¬ 
ing for 3.-4 rars. Delightful garden and grounds 
with many One trees. About 3‘. Acres. TREF- 
HOLD. Reasonable price Tor quick sale. Harrods 

Estate Office*. above. Ext. 3807. 

n£7ACffCO BUNGALOW OF QUALITY. Kail 
3 reception rooms i one 33ft. x l#ift.*. sojclous 
kltrhnn. 3 ground floor bedrooms and bathroom, 
bedroom wllii possible bathroom above. Gas- 
fired C.H Double garage. Interesting secluded 
garden. FREEHOLD. £36,000. Offers Invited. 

Harrods Estato Offices. Ext. 2B07. 

MAIDENHEAD 2! MILES 
Seml-rural position, only about 1 mile to MS spur 

DELIGHTTL'L HOUSE. ORIGINALLY AN OLD BARN, with exceptionally LARGE ROOMS. Halt. 
5 reception rooms, kitchen, breakfast room, etc., 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms tl en suite*. Oil-fired 
C.H. Double qaraae. Gar port. Good garden, about Acre. FREEHOLD. ONLY *£-:>r^.5Q0. 
Harrods Estate Offices, as above. Ext. 2Rito. _ . 

BURNHAM, BUCKS 
Lovely position, adjoining National Trust and farmland, yrt not Isolated. Easy drive MdO and 144 

and Baaconsflcld and Slough 
ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE. Good hall. S reception rooms, sun lounge, 4 bedrooms. 
Bathroom and separate shower room. Oil-fired C.H. 2 garages, useful outbuildings. Delightful garden, 
paddock. HEATED SWIMMING POOL, nearly 2 Acres. FflEEHOLD. Man-ads Estate Offices, 
as above. Exl. 2800. 

BETWEEN H1TCHIN AND STEVENAGE 

A CHARMING PFRIOD ¥B5STW^«. Century, with XV,it, 
Mtd ^ftlh Genttiry addlllons. 8 bertroomi: 5 bathrooms, dining hall. 3 reception rooms Kitchen 
laundrv ream. rlc. Olt-flreri C.H. Garanina. etnbUrtg. bam. lack room, e 1C. Garden and paddock 
M ebwut 4 Acres. FREEHOLD. Offer* over 260,000. Hatreds Estate dlftces. as above. F.xi. 3BP6. 

NEAR PULBOROUGH, SUSSEX 
1 mile from Pulborough and 6 minutes by car to staHon. easy reach w.« Susswa Golf Club SttrA(—ITVF STONE BUTLT XVKIh c^niurv FARM HOL.15E. 4 bodmonu, M Mlnromrn. 

S fa ‘jsssi.“St!..-T-ii£'. ftoB»*Hi«J5Br raa 
Estate Offices, as above. Ext. 2B06. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
£17,500-£ 19,950 

A n*?wly converted flat* Id a 
mi lot yet veiy convrnlent toca- 
Oan. Each flat ha* a good 
sized rrcrpUon room. 2 bed¬ 
room*. kllchdn with full range 
or flow and wall unit*, and a 
luxury carpeted bathroom. 
Amcnitte* include gas central 
heatlna. entryphone, and olenw 
of Morage space. Lvcry flat nas 
ftffed Wilton camel throughout Kd a balcnnv or nailo. 4. year 

ISM. A-xstslencc w|ih aecond 
morlaaqe tr required. 

DONALDSONS 
0J-37D 4-600 

3 BEDROOMS IN 

BAKER ST. £20,000 

my luxury ground IV*nr 

HIGHGATE, N.6 

South wood Lavra Road, 
magnificent newly decorated 
Da:, third floor, fitted tUL., 3 
rooms, balcony, parage. 90 
year* lease. £40 p.a. Immediate 
possession. Quick, sale £21.950. 
For dally Inspection 11-7 ring 
01-340 2558 or 01-348 1833. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
S.W.7 

Stkidoii* flat, small modern 
block. Ulose KntBhtsbridge. 3 
beds., double recepl.. filled k. 
A •*.. and sop. W.C.. C.H.. 
C.H.W.. lilt, porterage, enior- 
phona iai year leasa. 

£29.760. 
Similar 1 bed flat also avail¬ 

able £27.son. 
01-3aa 7577 

WESTGATE TERR.. S.W.10.3 bed., 
ground floor rial. *’9 '-’/?■ 
£13 OUO. Mav A Co. 352 94'1. 

LONDON FLATS 

CLEVEDON HOUSE 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 
Selection of newly converted 

flat* ideally located In this Con¬ 
venience area encroached by 
Chelsea. Westminster and the 
Thames. 

Excellent acroi-.imadatlim, 
lounge, a bedrooms, fined lat¬ 
ch cn and luxury tioVimom. 

W v.’-til' Imw 

from £16.900 

DAUNTONS 
8 DENBIGH STREET, SWf 

834 * 032/6449 

LONDON FLATS 

Jackson-! 
r KidoV sTfic^T :#4^1^ 

MARBLE ARCH (close). Luxurious eleventh floor flat in 
an exclusive niodern block with magnificent views towards 

Hyde Park Recep. with balcony, 2 htds., 2 bath. AH 
services- Garaging available. Long ieusi:--£4?.3iW. Joint 
Agents: Edwards. Blgwood and Bev.lay. Tel..: 01-/^4 198*.. 

EATON SQUARE. A fine third floor flat in a luxury period 
bunding. Overlooking gardens at front and a southerly 
aspect at the rear. Spacious and well maintained accom¬ 
modation. 2 recep., 4 beds. (2 dble.i, 3 bath. Ail services. 
New 17 yr. lse. Total annual outgoings 3bour £3,000 p.a. 
Price £19,950. Joint Agents: Cluttons. Tel.: 01-491 2,68. 

OVERLOOKING GDNS. of a qulel Earls Court Square. A 
spacious familv flat in immaculate order throughout. ^ large 
recep., 4 bedsl (3 dble.J, 2 bath., kit/b'fast rm. AJ1 services 
and access to gdns. Long Tease—£40,000. 

BELGRAVIA. Weil planned first floor flat in a luxury 
modem block overlooking gdns. 2 large recep., - beds.. 
2 bath. G’ge space. Access lo gdns. Long lease—tan,000. 

SLOANE STREET (Oakley House). A compact third floor 
flat in a prestige modern block close to Sloane Square and 
Knightshrirtge. Recep., dble. hcd.. kit., hath. Garaging 
available- Access to gdns. A11 services. Long lease—£2?,500. 

CHELSEA PIED A TERRE in a quiet purpose built block 
onlv 10 mins, walk to Sloane Square. Bed-sitting room with 
Bed recess, kl & b. Long (ease—-1I.2J0. (A similar flat 
available in St. Johns Wood.) 

CADOGAN SQUARE.. Spacious and well planned ground 
floor flat. 2 large recep.. 2 dhle. beds.. 2 bafh. Use °f 
square gdns. Long lease—LIO.HOO. 

KENSINGTON. Attractive white fronted period hnu.se in 
a quiet backwater. Ideal modrrni ed fondly accommodation 
1/2 recep., 4/5 beds., 2 hath., pine s'c flat nf recep., 2 
heds., k. & b. Off-strcei parking and walled garden. 
Realistic offers for a long lease (cjilranchiwhle). 

CARRINGTON HOUSE 
HERTFORD STREET, W.l 

One o! Mayfair’s outalanding resklenlial properties 

In which several flats are 

FOR SALE 
1.3 b?4s, douhlr f*T>.|illnn rtnii, Kathronm and Lltrhrn 

w,|ih i nmpli l« ft«*ri**;r« 
Starr tort hnxroonts a'altahi.-. 

Lmi* approx 5'.- vc*r?. n"f*t -wm. 
S«rvlci> charpv Jcri*pliH9 •■* si?*'. 

PRICES £Z3 000-E35.000 
Joint Sole Aj«n)s • 

WINKWORTH BERNARD THORPE 
& CO. & PARTNERS 

48 Gunon Sireoi i Bucltmobam Fatac* R«d 
London WIT flEL London SIVfW OOD 

01-449 3121 01-63* 6SM 

493 3993 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
Spacious basi-mem fiat. 5 

lunmt. k. and b.. mho. f-ood 
fli-'orriilV" order. 2 mlnatps 
High 5!r»l. 27 vnar taaic. 
OvUh sat.. £11.750 to In- 
rlurt*- c.irpyis. runaln* vlq. 

Alsn ground floor. E rooms, 
k. and b.. us? private gar- 
dt*ns Cl 0.500. 

EDWARDES SQUARE W.8 

(2 miasj 
Ctogani 2nd floor flat In pur¬ 
pose built block, within a lew 
mlnuir* nt amralli-i. rfouhip 
tvKnpnon. S beds, fully filled 
hitch**", rocrntiv rndecoratart t 
carpeted Ihrouqlinni. c.h- c.n.w. 
Lift. 21 hr. porterage. 81 Year 
lease C24..VJ0. 
App!> Ol-ftflS 2fl*l4 after 6 pm. 

HOLLYWOOD ROAD. S.W.10.- 
Ground floor. J b-ri flat in this 
nowlv conscri***! Victorian t«r- 
ra'""d hoit**' Allractll-*. well fit- 
t*-it. k. .*nri b.. gax c.h.. enir.- 
"finni*. Ilnnd trarrv-M throughout. 
£14.500 lor year lease.. 
5HT t' P.K. 

EATON PLACB.—ior< Floor 'iimni 
ni.ilwirli*'. - rrrrpupn*. “■ bed- 
rooms, j tulhrc. jus. kil.i-i-n 
r**t|v I* rm.Srd Short trosr. 
C',5*7 f*. a., fH.MA lor Ilvuiros 
and Ill’lps*.—Hlng bMwrrn in 
and *i. 255 =.'■•*( * 

'.hflsEa. —Fnorm*7*i* «.-rnffv man- 
sir flat .it rhr World's Rnrt ■"» 
onms, k. X h . rinv but sunny 

h-iE-f.nl Ijlilrl '.*!■' Vl'i.TSi' I fir 
nr- .".ir» —Ol -VIO g.WL 

XSMPSTEAD. soarinif^ maLspnrtle 
<*f rh.trnclrr, -'i b*”ds.. Ililnn 
room ls»» . hath . .*!»n shnvnr- 
rnnn 2 Wfs.. c.h.. lOPO Irasi- 
ttl.-Wl. Elll« estates. OH 
rm.v. sa7«« 

CHISWICK. W.4—soadous nunjn- 
•*: t r-s in fill tv misHi'mlyrcI nronnr- 
*.'•• Bull'-in V.lrrfrohhi. fit,Pit 
VHrin-ns. cnoter .irirt fringe. '*■* 
VI,.: Ii-a hnHpnQTl* {fnrp 
ei'; TBf-t Ip!i*nnr PmlrctS I.M.. 
“it** New Kind's Road. •*J.is.*i. 

7'*17. 
NORTH KENSINGTON. W.10. 

harming fl.il In *lo*ul 4Prr»rallle 
*1 rgnr ? h^.f . Z ritn>gn 
h ill. KU . hath ‘ neritan: earanr 
I r-.v "4 **rs Prir.r £17.2.10 
.l.*rkson-5tni*!» " Stall. ilt.4'i*i 

ReNSINCTDH. -1 rr*Tnll* mndrr- 
pi«ea l.nhi a*ut well .irranord 
•oplnn flnni flat a" I" It* own 
enirin. * an. nsp of unmniitnal 
nirtirp L<roe rtr,**’.. ^ n*-its.. k. 
A h C.H. L-1*I« I" isp ::tr...W* 
Aon[v: .facf-.son-5ini»s A Staff, df- 
4?'"- rKS *1. 

HERTFORD ST.. » I. ‘4 i**-.lnnnn- 
Utrg- Hvtnn dln-ng rnntn larfl" 
tcltrhun. **4rhro*'r» und.'*_r.. lift 
rortrr, g.h.. r H.w . Et. rfvj p .» 
Cyr r*oht h* hu' S'Ht hrad 
I*d3e 45 sitting Irnanls. r. h F. 
E/1.0CKJ—3^2 4605. 

CSAVILLS 3 

TBEGUNTER ROAD, S.W.10. A Vary line Mml-delAched^property 
v/iih imposing AecepCion Rooiiw, and iMft arfllnfiSi fn 
this auinl road otl 'lho Boltons and mrhin the cwwwvajlen wea. 
Only a lo* mintitefl walk kom the OACBlInnl shopping and.Iran*- 
Bort lacillrliw of Fulham Road. 5 Bedrooms, Dressing Room, 3 
RecsplJon Room*, 3 Baihrooma, large Kiighon/Brsaldast Room, 
yiiiiiy Room. Nursery Kitchen. Cloakroom. Gas C.H. throughout. 
Large Swden. Fraohold For Sale. 

HOLLAND VILLAS ROAD. W.1C Om of tltoao line dailbh tronied 
family howtos sliuaieo In thla exclirt*v5' *f*a close to Kensington 
Utah Street and Holland Park- Converted by on architect, it has 
vfliY well planned accommodation and .flood concealed cupboarov 
Master Bedroom with Br.throom/Drf**sinq Area. S funner Beq- 
rboms. 2 Betli'roomo,~S mfiqmneonl RocepWon Flooma, Cloakroom 
and KMchen. Garden Mnor with 3 large Rooms. Kiichan And 
plumbing for Bathroom. C.H. Lwoe Garden. Freehold For Sale. 

DONNE PLACE, S.W.1 An attractive completely modernised 
house in e qulel cul.de-»ac behind Walton Street. 4 bedrooms 
2 reception1 rooms. £ bathroom*- C.H. Roof larracft. Freehold 
Often In «om of £45.000. 

SAVlLLS 
20 GROSVENOR HILL BERKELEY 
SQUARE, LONDON W1X OHQ. 

TEL: ffI-499 SC44 

I 

LONDON FLATS 

Woodcocks 
01-629 5411 
11 SL-Genrge St.. W.l. 

1 
HAMPSTEAD.. . Njnrj- .Super 
Gardm Flat wtUi i»» acres pri¬ 
val r parkland; Ught lBIt. re-, 
crptlan room, big ktlcban with 
all you ne«d. 5 bvdroanu intpsl 
furniroro included t. Rtudy. «1UT 
work lops, cupboards, etc., 
bathroom. central healing. 
Fraohald £26.500. 

HIGHGATE. Modem PenUioosc 
Flat up In the sunshine with 
wooded views: lofty lounge with 
24ft. sun terrace, dining too in. 
fined Wrchen. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms bathroom. cloakroom, 
fitted carp.-ik. garage, gardens. 
Lease £24,000. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH faces poll 
U you buy this pleasant quiet. 
2nd floor flat, delightful Iivlna 
room with views over Heath 
end Ponds, well titled kitchen. 
L st/a bit* bedroom*, balcony, 
bathroom, central healing, 
filled carpets. Lease £10.650. 

SUNDAY TIMES 

SAYS (23.3.75) 

" Take a look *i » conversion 
In Olrdhtra Road. Brook Green. 
3-3 mins. Hatnmnrsmllh 
Bdwav- The from of the house 
retain* ldth century. farad** 
but Ute back Is samefntnq else 
again. The Anrhltoci* have pul 
in a stepped pyramid of alas’- 
so that each tiat has wall to 
wall windows overlooking Hi- 
garden. The Idea or Ihe devr. 
toper has been In produce rials* 
that are completely flexible 
with the maximum amount of 
space devoted to Ihe living 
area. Worth seolno. The Hals 
range from £12.000 lo 
531,000. Soiling Agents Luroi. 
Brand A Co.. 384 6231." 

REGENTS PARK 
Sur.ny . mu tlnoi Hal in 

niodern block, superb views. 
c.h.. C.n.w.. Iirrs. porters. 
Close buses elation. 2 recep- 
fton, Z bedrooms, super tilled 
kitchen dishwasher, froewr. 
New bath-shower. 96vr. lease. 

£25,950 

TEL. ■ 2bl> *324. aflcr 6.50. 

UNFURNISHED 
TO RENT 

BELGRAVIA 

Fop floor malaonnettp " C.H.. 
Off. caretaker, balconv. 5 beds. 
2 baihs.. 2 recepl*.. tl:.. cloak. 
, years £.7.750 per annum. NO 
PREMIUM. 
C.EORGF. TROLLOPE A SONS 

01-233 8090 

THE LITTLE BOLTONS 
First-floor flat In conserva- 

Uon area overlooking beauti¬ 
ful gardensr verr large re¬ 
ception, 3 bed rooms, kitchen, 
bathroom; own roof garden. 
62-year lease. 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT 
£21,800 

PHONE : 337 47X0 

ASHLEY GARDENS, 
SW1 

-■ F normnm moderniseQ man¬ 
sion Tar. *.ttt- sijnnr and light. 
N'-wiy decorated and carpeled: 
4 bedrooms, 3 reception. 
Lit'l:,*n. brcakt.isi roum. 
laundrv. C.H.. C.H.W.. h-il- 
co il“S. 6 year lease. £ 1.3011 
*• a Por'erage. Et0.f*,,*0. 

RING WOOD: 01-834 6441 

CATHCART ROAD. S.W.IO.-/\. 
fi*oir« of T» .'•oner. 1 bed., bar Vie. 
.or pads ,'n brand new eaavers/on 
bv C.P.K. Fach has smartly Tit- 
fed. wet* equipped k. and b.. bags 
or bu.i:-in storage, gas c.h.. 
entryphone, two have terraces. 
Prices. 514.750 and Ci 5.500 tor 
,MJ ^f*r leases. . ai-SBX S3 IT. 
(T ,’R. K- 

N.w.3. Purpose bain 4ih floor tint. 
:-e,,r ;ej*e i bnl . Z n*r<*p*,. 

e * b , C.II Wealth of booL 
rases, curtains, caroms a lights 
Included:, parting available. 
•ni.T.'V) O.n.o. Tel.- 5B6 ir*qi 
afler 6 or 262 X2BO ext/ 123 day. 

HOLLAND PARK. Mansion blnefc. 
• be*Js.. 2 baths . £ lamp recep- 
tine. G.H. 52.250 n*t annum 
1-nerican kitchen, carnets, cue. 
a."**- and fnilnos .for sale i'"»o 

. *- [ r.7. 

CARDEN SQUARE flat In Ware* D-. 
ve!or*mei*1 at Row. 2 form,*, t S, 
h . garage. "^6 years .*: G.R. 73. 
ci i otn—ai-avi 7ne-n. e-i 17 
or '-7*.2. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. J.|,ed nat. 
77-vr isp. lor oiilek x*i» e bar¬ 
gain It E15v..“t10. Tel ; Klsh-itia 
R'nrt'nrri 'lYlTOl RTOTJO nf nt. 
276 U /<i. • 

1*0* unro'vlerone^ Iirsi Ttnor 
-isnUon Hal >n W 8 ft: sear 

f lea* • would TmvMte: >1 bed., a 
recent. 2 ball* P*an» available 

I evf.lWl —Tel 23't RQ57. 
uior.s FLAT in VtT.11. 3 recep. 

hoif ' 1 baffiroom. Viichrn. lift. 
Vs liable on v*xw |e«f.. 
r^. 1)0*3. in need if .ttrorriv. 
£' noTi ni*iderni'«!!«*in —rrt '12" 
4*17,7 

IVATEO GARDENS, W.2.—J bed., 
i rernp'-. •» ft h I *msp s*. ••ears- 
renessjgle. Rent 71..070 p.a. PT*r- 

I V " “.VI Itt /arr--'". *-UMa,ns. ft-.- 
•nres and IhJInos'Te| ni-iret 
|Y,''S» Tit*. 

RAKER STREET ',-Yw Nrwrfv mn- 
■.er"et! nround n*'"r ilot b*.4 . 
rorep., I-, ft h . .ta:*n. l.eav >*" 
- -_t l/'W—Allen Rales ft 

j *> . 2. ? 2 ’ ! ■ • ■ 

LOiSnoN AND SUBURBAN 

W.l (3EYMOUR HALLX.—L43.000 
froohoid: family house. •) rooms, i 
Z hath., smalt pdn Pates C4.5U 
year. Owner 06033 3J46- 

COMRTON TERRACE, 
N.l. . 

A pnacloua tivc^MoreV period 
home with 12 main roams 
and qnod rear garden. Some 
modernisation required." 
£32,500 Fi-Mhold. - 

KENSINGTON, W.8. 
A lop - ■ floor —pled-a-lerre 
situated within 1 modern pur¬ 
pose built block; Open plan 
living room and bedroom, 
bathroom. kUchen. Ufl In¬ 
dependent C.H. 96 yaar laate. 
£11.150. • - - 

Debenham 
Tewson & 
Chirinocks 
C "irt: ?: 5_ i. • ' 

*■“ ~ ‘7 ' r* * 

£15,500' 

ANLEY ROAD, W.14 
Very preuy litile house 'anUi 3 
recent:. 5 heds.. k. * b. Tiny 
secluded garden. 

£21,000 

LIME GROVE, V/.12 
Ijjieiv rambling «**tiage built 
In 1637. 2dfi. double recenUon. 
plus hreaUaft roam ft kitchen 
on ground floor. ■> doubla bed*. 
3 bathroom above, charming 
70ft. country garden to Com¬ 
plete the picture. 

JOHN GRANBY 
03-749 3395 

SMALL LONDON HOUSE 

In quiet private close in Ken¬ 
sington. Veiy easily run.- Sit¬ 
ting roam with balcony, 
modem kitchen, diner. 2 bed- 
ro mi* it double*. -fully tiled - 
bathroom. -Integral. garage. - 

Estate lease 88 year*. Available 
soon oners m the region of 
C3T.0U0. 

fio* 1ST! M. Tha Tlmca. 

CHRISTCHURCH 
BAY . 

Attracltve tiiarinc tut .eel in 
landscaped gardens On cliff lap. 
with uninterrupted views af 
'• The Needles ”. 1 double 
bedroom, lounge leading on to 
lerrare. Luxury filled kitchen, 
bathroom, p'us sep. ttoak- 
RNtni, Many fine lea lures. 
Underground garage. Double. 
glueing. Nt<,iii storage healer*. 
Ufl. ,e.:cn to include lUNUrv 
curtains and carpel*, Immediate 
oosaession. 

Cl't.SQO 
BOX 137^ M. THE TIMES. 

EDGE ST*. KENSINGTON. 
W8 

Atir.icnvi. dntarhnit .t ill,,.jr- 
on 2 Ilqors wilb filled carpets 
Ihrouahoul. lined kltclirn If. - 
:nq . nd dlninq root** all uien 
olati. -olral tuircase tnadlnn m 
3 beds, t with fined ward¬ 
robes. hath. c.h.. oif ureal 
parking far X cor. 

FRFEHOI.D C35.UUU quirk 
anic. 

057 05.57 — 727 *y3S8. 

ROY BROOKS 
Moravian Cttr.. SW King's Rd.. 
S.W 1. .l553 00hlv 
Th"rfirK'al producers CilKLSCA 
MEWS HOUSE In quiet reside*. 
Ilal cobbled mews, rebuilt "6*. 
GAS C.H. Comfortable 3 HI. 
draw. rm. to til. Ml.. 2 bed- 
rm,., super wdrbs: new ba;h- 
rtn. GARAGE.FHLO. £39.«90. 

in one of London’s unique communities 

LITTLE VENICE, W.9. Immaculate modern family 
house in private road, close to Regent Canal. Ready to 
move into. 4/5 Beds.. 2 large Recep., 2 Baths-. Modern 
Kitchen, South facing Patio. Parking and Garage avail¬ 
able. Long lease. £46,750. 

MARLBOROUGH HILL, N-W,S. Modern Town house in 
good order. 4 Bed., 2 Bath., 2 Recep. plus playroom/ 
Utility.Room. Sunny garden and garage. Full C.H. Price' ' 
£49,750, Inspection advised. - - - 

HAMILTON TERRACE,-N.W.8. Short lease of superb 
Period House-in perfect order. 4 Bed.. 2 Bath., 2 Recep. 
and fully fitted kitchen ,plus granny flat, 2 rooms, kit¬ 
chen and bathroom. Price includes Mews with 3 car 
garaging. 300 foot English garden. Lease to Dec., 1987. 
G.R. (fixed) only £250 p.a. Price £35,000. Highly Recom¬ 
mended. 

BOUNDARY ROAD,. N.W.8. Low built modern house 
with 4 Beds-, 2 Bath., 2 good Recep., garage with S.W. 
Garden of 60 feet. Accept only £48,750 including car¬ 
pets, curtains, etc. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Charming,' low built period . 
house'close Heath and'sho.ps. 4 Beds. 2 Bath, 2 Recep. 
Easy garden and garage. Freehold £59,300: 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
2 WELLINGTON ROAD, N.W.8. 

01-722 1166 

ftmeim 
From Only £22,500 
Family stfe'flats at sensible 
prices. A community of lively. ’ 
interesting people. Just off 
Old Brompton Road and only 
minutes away from Earls Court 
and Gloucester Road tube.. 
stations: And every amenity, 
on your doorstep - good 
shopping, excel lent 
restaurants, interesting pute 
... plus the unique bonus of. 
Coleheme Court's own 2!4 
acres of landscaped garden 
'-one of London's finest, 
All this - yet the West End is 
within easy reach. - 

Estate Office: 
Coleheme Court, 219 Old Brompton Fd„ 

' London SW5. Tel: 01-373 3790 

? . Coleheme Court offers larga, 
beautifully, modernised apartments m 
a superb mansion block in one of 
London's prime residential areas. 

{ The flats,completely:refurbished, 
( include tentraf heating and for as 
j ItRle as £22,500 to £49,500 ' 
i there are 4 room apartments with 
| kitchen, bathroom and cloakroom and 

5 and 6 room apartments with 
luxury kitchen and two bathrooms. 
Porterage and entryphone facilitiesare 
available and there are passenger lifts. 

• Whatever fiat you are looking for, 
j.: Coleheme Court adds up to your 

■' bes* buy See the Show Flat- 
* Open 12.00-4 pm This Sunday. 

J^qjcoHooaesLiii 

Royco House, Chapel Street 
Madovy Bricks. -Tel: Mariow 6922 

DID HANDEL 
STAY HERE? 

LISTED’ QUEEN ANNE COTTAOB. HFPUTED PIED-A-TERRE’ OF: 
GREAT -COMPOSER. OPPOSITE BABNES GREEN. IN CONSFR- 
VAnoN AREA. EASY WALKING DISTANCE STATION. BUSES. 
SHOPS. 17 MINS. WATERLOO. 
4 Vouhta beoffloma. 3 haiha tl :en..mli<* i. paaMInd .dltun? roaqi. 
pica an l 3811. long rtnwlng room opening onto laPdacapmT v-all'ta fronton. Prire- winning nrchlleci designed, hrmgonal gxignsintt.^ 
nrlndlna breakfast aroa. addition*! living mom wllh *unK(*n carr*M*d 

■■ rnnvorMLIon ” pit converting 10 dance tiaor and outelde worksbon/ 
atoreroora. cuiiom-batlt 1 usury kimhen. fnlly equipped. Gas cenirav 
healing. - . - 

PRICE TO INCLUDE KITCHEN APPLIANCES. FITTED CARPETS. 
ETC.—&W.760 FREEHOLD. ... 

Telephone: 01-876 4843. : 

Somtnet Gardens, 
Kingsley'Place. 
Ari^exclusive development 
of ultra rnodem detached i 
residences lavishly fitted 
throughout on a massive 
3,000 st. ft. of floor space 
Features include a huge 
gal Ierjed living room 
bridging to the dining 
room end luxurious 
Hygena 2000 kitchen. 
Prices from £85,000. 

Viewing tlmr*. X. p.ra. 
io 7 n.m. on Sunday. 
Show Home: telephone 
olO OR7V. Olhor 
mid-week times bv 
arrangement with our 
Condon soiling Agent*^ . 

Benbam & Reeves, 
56 Heath Street, 
Hampstead. • - 
Tel: 01 -435-9822. 

★ Chelsea SW3 
34, 36, 36A,. 38 Old 

Church St., Chelsea, 
S.W.3.... 

For occupation & investment 
THREE ADJOINING HOUSES AND 

GARAGE/WORKSHOP . .. .. 
Price for Freehold of Entire 

£125,000 
VIEWING STRICTLY BY 

APPOINTMENT 
rufl pari-cuters tram Sole AQetjta: 

F. W. Gapp .and Company, 
54/56 Lower Sloane ^1.. 

London SWTW a HI. - ^ 

01-730 9245 
24 hr. answering wren . 

HAMPSTEAD 
A charming period house in 
Down shire Hill., A bedroom*. 2 
bathroom*, hall. ■ cloakroom: .1 
roomrion -room*, hrea* fasting 
kitchen. laimdrv/uUJltY room, 
gaa-rtred central heating- wailed 
garden. . 

Fxceitenr Valne ar V-, 
E59.SOO Freehold 

Hampton & Sons 

OVERLOOKING WANDSWORTH COMMON 
DOUBLE FRONTED VICTORIAN HOUSE WITH HUGE 
GARDEN AND GARAGE ‘ 
Siluated in one or ihe b*^i pmliion* In 'he area,.this vary^ 
aiircrtlen IUI Ironirr; t-oun. o is n-ei* :«*-s llj, rennvalBd and wall 
maintained is. a ramllc tiome for many years. The accommodation 
unrvldes 3'3 reception, rooms, bathroom, shower. 5. 6 bedrooms 
jna Is enii.a.nftd i.* S . -.o.r. mek- ie r win'll* at front 
end a beautifully landscaped ItO x hOft. garden at rear. M, 
anned IrdtU-e i* ih1- ••»■*• •* ....•r*n'i(*B n-.n ■*■ oarage,, yic'orla 
only " mlnum. A rare opportunity lo ecqidre one of The most 
desirable properties in the area.. — . 

BATTERSEA PARK 
PhotrMiranher’a snarioii* nianilon flat.nvprlooking the Park ■ If Sou crane'Vom neck*. Avsnl qard" decor and rather uruisaal 

ivnut would suit, b.ich-’lnr ctansirnnhnhla or small cDmimmor 
tJarae draiibie iiiinn ronm * with tncrertfNe cn volte bathroom t, . 
2 double bedroom* and 2nd haihtoanuTMtiaratc dining room and 
rultr titled kitchen dnrx. Long lead*. asUYinomtc service charge 
but no ground rent. C?2.ncn or try haggling. 

BELL, SON & CO-,228 4116. 
73 BATTERSEA RISE, S.W.U- ‘ 

BUYER'S MARKET 
Why should yon settle for 

anvlhiiin less than exactly what 
vou warn in jrour houee’’ With 
r.ROY CiiNSTRUCTION you 
pick The area. Rind of house 
you require and specify th« 
Internal requirements. . We will 
locate and purchase U» prop- . 
arty and our unified teams or 
arenitret* and rraftomen will- 
then renovate this property, to 
your standard* with economy., 
skill and Imagination. This-will 
be done in 4 to 6 weeks with 
guaranteed price. 

Call 720 7650 
to scr examples of our work 
and meet satisfied diems. - 

BAYSWATER • 
Op port an! tv of purebasteq 

chamtinq Regency hooso - tn 
qnlet resliteniial road, close 
Kpestnqfnn Gardens. 

Double drawing room, dining 
room. 6 bod rooms, a balh.. 
fully equipped kllchm, patio 
and oaroen. central Iteitlog 

Comote'cty modernised. 
Freehold £63.0n*i 
tippwo * ro.. 

4-l3 Oupen-urav k.'I. 
229* 6686 

REGENCY TOWN HOUSE 
sot mi kensingion 

■i «wn*is. fully modern lse n. 
c.h.. 4.'6 bedrooms. - baths, I 
shower, fully-fitted rustom- 
balli country stylo kitchen with 
anllaue chorrh doors. Selt-con- 
MInert flat vrtih sauna. Good gar¬ 
den with lovely rtew. American 
family- leaving txndon have 
loved house, re ore: »o aell. 
Long lease. t.sn.ijon len-. 
franchlsabiet. 

TFT.. OMTlf 3667 

JUST ON THE MARKET 
MONTPELIER SODA RE 

S.V .7 

Excellent house In Ibis mnrh 
soiinht-aftrr Sq.. In gnod 
order throoghcrul. A recepl*.. 
superb kit...bfcrts. .roam. 4 
belts., s baths., sauna balh. 
rlotrm, rool terrace, C.H. 

FREEHOLD £87.500 
DF, GROOT COL.LI8 

OI-7S1 l.VM 

CBEYNfi WALK -.. 
ijusr off). . - . 

Period house wKh.S. .7 Jwrf- . 
rooms, double rocrotlon room. 
KUchen, bathroom. C.H.. 
garden. 

. FREEHOLD £l!»:Otio' htt. ' 
carpets and comma. 

NORTH . END HOAJJ, . 
FULHAM ' 

’ (jusc off) ,v 
Modernised.- 4 bed roomed - 

house with garden. 7.- . 
FREEHOLD £16.000 

F. W. GAPP & CO. 
54/56 Lower Sloane &k. 

01-730 9245 , . 

Estate Ageiits .atid Property 
Developers fn The Thames 

Valley 

lake advantage ot in* I iiii«- 
■SDoiiipbi oii your area, it's 
■iru peny rm lure appearing 

FRIDAY - MAY 9tb 
“IIS hllliim • .'ni.*,jg- . Ijqti 
lighting •, Oui’ am. Sel*-' wniti 
Pro no rites through. rh» lime. 
Book roar ad yen teem *rv . 

• hv - inning ’ .... 

01-278 92JI - 
ihe limes property Team.wii 

w alert 10 help vou. 

IFFLEY ROAD, W.6 
Cornn- of Coulter Road 
to min*, walk Shepherds 

Bush Green- * ' 

f„Wr» modernised. W.-facina 
family hausr wllh 5 beds, 2 
recepl.. kit. and bath., shower 
room. 2 w.c.1 : -garage, gar- 
den :•'freehold. £22.son. 

Viewing this evenlno and 
Sunday, nos 3305 or-marsh 
and PARSONS. 603- 0035. 

.Sturt': 

: Tivendalc 
61 High gate Street; N.O~ . 

—01-348 S131 

HIGHGATE : 
Standing In an i-Arai*;d position 
off (he road within iy» reach 
of Ihe Village. 'A' ntarmtnq 
PERIOD res!den>te r -bmtrootnY. 
bathrooms.' , spnr.lou.'- . *'.'L "• 
shaped-lounge.' mortem Litenen.'. 
dlninq -n ■ bouteu qtaaino. 
r.emral hcstitna. - .Vtractive 
wailed garden. Freehold E35.OQ0 

CH&LSEA, • SW3 
Sdpnrb mod.,- house, hniiio- 

dljie -icress in pri'.ite garden*, 
j beds. X re^ei*.- .* balh*. 
kitchen, guvn Fxe-hold far 
sate. 

ST J&HN’S WOOD NW8 
Close to Lord's crtrkei 

around Spacious nuksanetir. 3 
2. recep.. .kit., br.lh. 

qarage Lca.tr 12 iwr< xppmv. 
Prim £57.000 to tnd. c. * c.. ’ 

MAYFAIR, W1 
Flal- -artiqining JVrfc lane. 

.ivenonMnn ori*7,ie ae den* 1 
belt..'* r.ecpp.. kn hathr-JM. 
yrni 1e.i<u- *,‘,.ro.% . mo: 
fCrt-.snri ,ra |nc'. c - ■ 

HINTON & CO. 
• • in a*sai.’Uiinn ■ »h -. 

r.inriv a- r;i*)D.. . ; 
.47 SOIlii* Aadi-e St., w.l. 

•W. "'.U 

Mill Hill 
Park'mend Garden*. 
Flower Lane: . 
D?tdfhed Georgian 
Style nwideners la » ' 
yury ulcer Irication 
sunrouncted by.nwiure 
trfi*?sr Lusuriouslv • 
appoirithti throughout 
with 4/5 spacious 
bedrooms Anri 

•b&nilifulfy fitwrt 
kitchens and bathrooms. 
Prices from £49,500. 

VV«?fl wot tft a visit and if 
Vou renfiir® further d“taili 
tilnase contact our 
London selling agem.s 

Benham & Reeves. 
Tel: 01-435-9822 

Kent Homes, 
18/19 Monmouth t'lau*. 
Bath BA) 2AY. 

DETACHED PROPERrv. a 
old. 6 bedrooms, slqdy. a 

baUis.. cloak.. 27fi. lounge, iufi 
dining room. Inrqe filled kllrhen 
Double garage. Swimming pool. 

“ vnn HCltie huslness.' 
RHlla-Royce chaufleurlns tsll- 
maied pu-nover' CtO.O*Vi ■ IH>r 
V car and Increasing. ^.iM.nUU 
for nuuve . cso.ooo rnr bu*1- 

I4Voff,0~> . 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 

QUEEN STREET, MAYFAIR 
i and 4 room furnished uffice suites available to let. 

Approximately 550 sq. ft. per suite in 17th Century building 

which has recently been completely renovated. Rent from 

£12 per sq. ft., fully inclusive of lighting, healing, rates, 

daily cleaner, also includes Receptionist/Telephonist, photo¬ 

copier. etc., use of superb boardroom _ 

For appointment to view relcpnone 

Miss Rlste, 01-629 2791- 
fc*Ubv. 3 iT^cnr 

_THG CREAM..0P.:.- 
GREAT MI5SENDEN 

taixurj)' aneruneni Ideally ,11- 
iwert n”e* ii- nun» 
••anrtehr.".- s& min** '.iii. Bm 
with wpii.mwr unia’airuplrd 
views ni -'sbourn*- \ailev- A 
b**rti **nh lilted vMptrnlwi and 
2 iKfjm with vi^rnertah* Cla* 
r. n i vean alrt 

- . '£26,000 
*sm- -\ i -1 isskMih 3 i*rj.x 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

- BIG ARTISTS STUDIO 

in MONTMARTRE, PARIS 

tai 'ale. 1 tedriwn. ntb.ot.rr •• 
.. bainrodni.'‘SRparnte w.c.i aniali 

garden with' a • el'enrj ire*?. 2 

beaiillful cellar*, mil g.i<> eertlrai 
- heating. TeteMinhe..■ ■ - 

Urgent, k6U.(i>n. . .ri*.i» . 
accept fid, 

Write Uln I. Caste 
S Run D'Ortiiaimi.. 

7601R Paris. rra'n*e: ---- 
•-•,1 telephone ■■ 1‘arta-rtiltifcl-Hij- ■—- 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S bair- 
drossiiig buslnes* aituaivd in 
ahogplnq arc* in central Sniih- 
amplon. - Estimated annual turn¬ 
over ER.SOO. .I.7- suara r uam 
rcnowable. . Selling (WJcc. un.iHm. 
io tnclurte ttvnin-* .in*i ninnqs. 
Telephone.-SbUtharrigron 3S.«S1, 

ASCOT HIGH STREET-ProDtabte 
niertdun sired shoe m-rruire' ni 
Ascot. 7 year. lease ror rale. 
£6.000. inclusive gnortwlit. Rem. 

PROPERTY rtt LET 

COMFORTABLY • .FURNISHED a. 
hndrocm, Iiburc. ,dS niln*. Water¬ 
loo. near -sla Harr: Cl II ln\eiv 
garden available Mav-Sept rnr 
rorhil ‘ tenant* X-VI ■ p. week. 
Ref*, wanted. relnphnna: rUvl 
72BJ. • 

LOVELY ' WING al ealtnixv hi-li^p 
vyirhin y mms. nl three iir.i-i i.t^> 
non rnnrae* anri 36 mins, rail In 
it n?.rIO<‘ 10 lnl- ttrnWiM m 
5.1 I^IL unfumtaliert 
-V non. rp| H'nklnq Ji.ITt 

n'CHMOND, AREA . tarqn druclmt 
■ 3/a bqdroom house.. Quiet, resi- 
; deni lal area ovcrinnkinn common 
. da« Pack, n a w 

rai *nn ?^a.vi - - v 

8T1LT3 TQORSCT BnniU'■?,_.* js:ra..: 
In let —^Ree 1t-K'- ',l*>|irtavK ' ' 

BUCKINGHAM COtlKT. -J- [junrv 
• Fun»|rbndr >“Yv,r<- tint- 3 remm;., 
• kllrhen. bathroom, -qinm t»:n 
; .Sn^.lngham Date. *.«■ 1. 

entity ‘ ■*---*> 
i runirv imiv- -. bM-t-nur,. 

' Irtlr-ign • k. n b.. .Ut'Vn'' healer*- 
nnr *nnn||. 1 -• - .cii 

PROPERTY TO LET 

• 25 MINS. LONDON 
Ocort _ residential area in 

Plough. Unfurnished (anuiy 
liO'IJ' 1 biiirijnnn halnronri, 
rinalrriiini. .? rerepjinn ronm**. 
f*il*rt -kite-hen uiw. remre' 
hr-*(tng carnet* and curia in.-: 
A-.allaMe t year. £170 prr 
month tnclus'cn. /ppiy: 

GIDDY &- GIDDY 
W,1 HIGH STREEI 

SIO'-HRM 
TEL. 2n.V.'n. 

WtLTS./GLOS.’ BORDER. Allrerti-f 
nemi-rteiatheri furnished wi'aY 
OU'skins . village In qUl“l --'Jf- 
rnt|ndin»H. 6 mires >1*. ejv, 
r*v.--ii i‘'rrrr»:.l»r R'elpdo-* 
7 lort-rnl-:*-"!. .j Or rtrnom.-.. ic1"- 
plmnr. caerfen. Inna In I rrefeir ed 
TIT ". u- InrTlflsive rales. Melmes 

■ bury ._.VRa. 

mm.z>me sites 

IN'iETINQ^S-SHIRE. SPEYRIDE.— 
fV.r-i,riilq“ ft*il«. Avieinnre • 
milrs.1 Ins-ernen* 1J miles. Glen- 
carnte. CairThrfdae. about tl ftpr- 
Irres iUT acres*.'A hejnrtlful Unj- 

• h'-red area nr *ve|l xlieltered lal*" 
e;nsp in Ihe ski *lmvns nf AvI*-- 
morn and le the ennlrr of U*‘ 
Pncyolde tnnrisl area, wllh oUtl*l>‘ 
plannlnq nermliislon fer deveier 
mrei as a rerre.T.lnna' and iD*irlr( 

- Morectz-Tot sale privately as * 
>'hn|n nr in Iwn hit*, with lmi**e- 

■ ■ al'atn. nrruiiailnn- • Annh* - 4f 
r rank ft RulJev, R ''liarte''" 
peiwrn, Trl'etiurdl*. »Df- 
■ T-l. • 031-235 7jO.i i ipirU 
IKM «T. . 

LONDON OFFICE 

• .arrnniiiMifiaii.ih' io rani i** 
minutes IVesi End-City. Se*-re- 

. larial service* available —B"’ 

. *: v. s|. The rimM. 

PR66T>Ge OFFICES TO LET in 
.. Kn*7hl3hr|dne cnmrrtslnn ol - 

nfUces JJ.7 sq.' It: r'ui' ».>« ” 
. r—egtlnn area, brepared » uj 

nftices seoeratelv Pl*-*«" ahnn' 
">■74 6.ilt. 
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THE TIMES WEDNESDAY APRIL 9 1975 

Appointments Vacant UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

. GENERAL-VACANCIES 

THOMSON SCOTTISH PETROLEUM LIMITED 

PART-TIME 7 
BOOK-KEEPER 

A* a result or rapid exjwiwtan a pan-time book-keeper expert cm cod 
to TriM Balance 6 roqiilr'Ml lo ]oCn younj. dynamic staff bi. Weal 
End of Ncb of North Sea ou company. > or someone aroaarcdlo>' 
to’TruT’Balance"6'“roquir<stf 16 |o&i iouob. dynamic Margin. West 
mu niiirn of North Sea oil company. >or someone prepared .lo work 
STS, ^cn wwk jchouifl be suriWent.. We Shall btt haoov 
la arrange mutually wnwnllBt hours. 
Salary ifor 20-Ooursi approx. CI.JGO pa pfoa LVa and 3 weoJfJ 
holiday entluamonL Ptau« apply 1o: 

MRS J. S. HUGHES. 
C/O THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LTD. 
4 STRATFORD PLACE. LONDON W1A 4YG 

' ■'• ‘ TEL: 01-4UH- 0521 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

Fund Raiser with professional experience needed urgently 
by prosperous company. 
Minimum salary. £4,000 p.a., with 4 automatic. annual 
increments of £250 p.a. 
Free car and generous fringe benefits. . •" 

WRITE WITH C.V. TO 
DR. MICHAEL HOOKER 

STATION HOUSE 
DARKES LANE 

POTTER 5 BAR, HERTS. 

NEWLY FORMED 
BRITISH AFFILIATE OF 

AMERICAN METAL 
COMPANY 

“T- require London-butted 

■v SALES COORDINATOR 

•• 1 EiDirlcncr in Ihe mclal 
' , market or aeronautical field* 

p- - Mould bo an advantage. 

Thu iob offers tremendous 
povslblililos for Uie right appli- 

i • cunt. 

. Salary nS.UUO P-e. »w*.. 
commission. 

Telephone Mr. G. Brown 
01-759 7182. 

HE ROYAL INSTITUTION 
OF CHARTERED 

SURVEYORS 

AnpUcniions are Invited lor a ■ 
twmansnl adnifnistratfvo 
Appointment In ihe Department 
of Public Adairs, nuttes win 
include Uie cbiislderailon of 
draff legislation and the jwn.1i> 
-fng of committees. CJitdfdaW* 
must have a high sundard .of 
education. preferably with, a , 
degree in law or olhor appro- 
prlai.- sublet:to. 

Ai>pro?.lmu(e salary -in range : 
£3.000-23.000 . Mlbluct _ lo 

review. 
curriculum vtu* to The 

Director ol OMce Manaocmont. 
l« f.C.s». m Great George St., 
pari lam--nt Squaro, • London • 
StVLP SAD. 

ACADEMIC 
COORDINATOR . 

* j\! Auollcaiits, wtih proven 
oraanlratlanal and iPnovaJlvn 

- _jhflltlr-s sought for dcmandfnn 
. ' .iHnilnlsTnillve post with gradu- 

ii n. school of International 
, _-itel.iiiuns i University or 

tiautheni ftaiiiomtai In U>o 
. ,<H#. nllpd Kingdom. Position fn- 

i n^oh-cs programme -drveioD- 
nunt. general administration, 
tiurfent and slalt services ■ 

mmoW Past wTrartoncc In academic 
' idmTnistration not essential. 

-v.S. cHUruMtln and dounm 
irrfpirrd but not required. 

. . inning salary up ta &/.BQO 
.i 11 h frinue benefits. _ _ 

. In confidence la Dr. R. C. 
Kr-nr. 38' Camberwell Grave, 
London BEG 8RE. 

ANTIQUE DEALER 
(Male or Female) 

Unique opportunity • for 
ambitious person. Businessman 
with period, promises 2 miles - 
:rom Hertford otfora good 
salary and commission plus 
lunm partnership lo exper¬ 
ienced young man or woman 
anio to tato complete charge 
ji both buying and - selling. 

vi'riii- with lull details to 
Bax 17GU M. The TUUOL . 

ENTREPRENEURS 

'ire YOU fee Una the pinch 7 
causers. brokers. auman. 
i.LUUSunb. adnUnlsua tuii, 
.■in. Vic hava a variety of 
_d.\cr Bosnians lor. weil-edu- 
.aicu prouiD who jaiei advancu- 
■wni, or a complete change or 
-jri-pr. Salunua range gram 
ul ..jUO-Xo.OChJ. 

RING R, T. EVES 
G.L.A.. 533 91U5 

HAT’S ENTERTAINMENT. 
Interna Kona! film and enter. 
Liuuui nt corporation are cur¬ 
rently seeking a young 
Avvuunianl 121.-27 j. the 
Meal applicant will already 
ojvv some accounilng cvpot- - 
it iil u and will bo studying 
towards plblMtlUMl quailrita- - 
lion*. fcxcpurm management 
Prospects Jur a tartwsuckcr. " 
oauuy ti.200-E2.eoo a.*.e. 
Lau Colin Needham. 734 0911 

DIUKL PLKSONNEL 

BOOKKEEPER/ 

ACCOUNTANT 

required in pleasant W.l. 

oiijccj. Good salary and tonus. 

Phone: Ul-657 OB-Li. 

i you care Boom children In 
tl.C IPuit World :• It so we need 
v>iu an proiecc uiftccrs lor lUni! 
raliinu m- various. Wits Ol the 
fuuniiy. LXpsrience m iMcnlno 
oi sales usnfui. ability lo argantoc 
c^Knual. Sdiaiy ul .400 plus car 
or allowance. Contact Dorothy 
Lqiuuuk. Action in uritruss. 
/ghuno 7*4 h.'7*j. 

-.ANT LOVER. — -FUIITparT-tinie 
mqn/W'inun io help In small con- 

rt-iracl Jhm, S.w.i. pnving licence 
•p esut-nda-i. rfoitdays noswlahle.— 
-v - j’lcl. 01-750 olTT. _ __ 

• IT GALLfcKV IK ST. -JKM***S 
i -• .1 requires Trainee, (isrecr. p»s- 

- . Meets for well educated, uleasant 
• . fOTMHMiity. Tci- ffi'i lisa. M 

/CH EARN IN BS altered by wcD 
^ vesUblllhird guiding componv lo 

i . ■ • uwnen ol hug* saioon ears. Lan- 
■ oHuagus an advantage, short or 
• Alana term work available,. Could 

start knmtdMlpty. Phone ■ ton 

i 4 ^VABLE PERSON REOUUCED to 
jf fa,handle wide ranpc of duilr-a can- 

Arnmni with orii-dlc and busincM 
avutlon, Inc'udlnn liaison with 

-- ■ thr civil Aviation Aulhnriiy. 
• • . Modest salari’, btif ample Job 

’ interval Would stilt active rc- 
. urarf rvrsan with civil aviation 
f r-vpericnec and Knowlodpc.— 

• AUpiv with dniails. In cqnflvmio-. 
‘o. The Chl'l Bxoeutlvn. BrltMi 
J.lqlH AvldUmi Onup. ArflUerV 
ilauslons. 75 Victoria Siraei. 
London. S.W.t. 
ATERSXCIIMCi 1MSTBUCTOR. *«m- 
i»i<:r SJ-.ison. Gnweq.—Son Mpli. 
r• vi'Mi. 

aHaGER rrmriceil lor Worth 
innifon scronrfhand/sntiauanan 
hnnl.tliqn. Pli.nW ring 22.0 15X0. 

ISURONCE MAMAGER. Hftym. 
. Malor tnod rrialling .grnup swks 

ni.m. pn-risrabfff lain 201. with 
• nriod bailc riprrienre. lo ht3“- 

"i<iiftmfc 4API. Satan' c. CJ.SOO. 
LG.S. Aunts- CU.-278 «*SSl. 

LYGON ARMS - 
BROADWAY. 

WORCS. ... 
This 73-bcqroom HnfW - with 

an International RepuiAtlon 
roqulrea a pastry rook .with a 
Cordon Bleu or. similar training . 
io taka charge of out purpose 
built pastry kllchcn and main¬ 
tain the high standard. Male or 
female applications are Invited 
for this Important position and 
we 'offer a high salary. 3-day 
week, excellent living accom- 
modatlon. BUPA. Pension 
scheme and holiday flat in 
Majorca- - . . , 

Applications in writing1 lor 

R. H. WILSON. DIRECTOR 
And 

GENERAL MANAGER 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN/ 

INFORMATION OFFICER 

required -feu small department 
In specialist company publishing 
reports on Industrial Rotations. 

. Some public or special library 
exporlence required. Starting 
ulaty £2.000. + p.a., LV'S. 

A -weeks' • holiday- \ . 

Apply in wmiuBTo: 

Managing EtHW 

INCOMES DATA 
SERVICES LTD. 

. 140 Great Portland Street 

London; w.i ■ 

TRAINEE SURVEYORS 

We have vacancies for Junior 
trainee surveyors . at aur City 
olHcc and we would like lo 
hear from Young men who 
want to enter the survey hi a 
profession. 

ApoiK-ants shniild .be. anert 
lR-ao years and should have a 
minimum of 2 G.C.E. “A" 
level passes lo enable them, lo 
study for lira R.I.C-S. profes¬ 
sional rxamlnplions. _ 

\i rite or trleohnne Mr. B. 
A. C. Ford iStaff Manager). 

3090. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WEST OF ENGLAND 

- SOLICITORS 

require Ul Solicitor with 4/3 , 

years experience to supervise 

Litigation Department. - some 

advocacy. Salary negotiable. 

Bo* 1806 M. The Timas. 

WE WISH TO EMPLOY 

AN ACCOUNTANT 
to assist tho Phumriai Direct or. The man securing uns appointment 

wlir be required to consolidate'the accounts of both UK and overseas 

subsidiaries ana produce regular monthly and quarterly management 

information. Accountants who apply for this post must have ulther 

some oxporlence in tho profession or have acaaired n In a Urge 

company environment whero Iho dladpUaa .ol regular reporting is 

essential. Salary will bo in accordance with qualifications and «s- 

uftriencc but will nol be loss Uian £4.000 p.a. Please send, full 

dotalu to The Secretary, william Jacks ana Company Lid.. .23-25 

KhMkmty Square. London EGA IDT. All replies will be aiknovvleduud. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

THE SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

APPOINTMENT OF 
DEAN 

Ihe Council- of Ihe School of Pharmacy in vile applications Tor tho 
.ippmmrnonl of Dean of the School Lo succeod Dr. Frank Hartley. 
C.n.E., B3C„ Ph.O„ F.P.S- F.R.I.C., Who will re lira on *Ulh 
Supfomhor, Iy7o. nie' appointment Is lull-chne and Iho A*wy. 
which will bo negnUablo. will not be'less Utan s|?-f?9P.PBr annam- 

- plus's London Allowance of £399 per annum and .threshold payment*; 
Correspondence should be addressed lo The Ctalrnun. Sr IJeMne* 
Warner, a I 140 BucJ-ingham Palace Road. Lan1“o’L h.w.1. from 

-whom funher details □! the Doanshlp may 
loner only. All onvelopos nuul be markod CONFIDENTIAL. DS. 

The closiag date for applications wDI be 31st May, 1975. 
THE COUNCIL RESERVES THE MClrt NOT TO MAKE AJI 
APPOINTMENT. OR TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT BY INVITATION 
AT ITS SOLE DISCRETION. _ 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Secretaries and Administrators 
The instiiuie wishes to appoint a Secretary and Chief 

Executive Officer to succeed Mr. John F. Phillips. 

O.B.E.. LLM.. F.C.I.S.. who is retiring in J976. Uis 

desirable that candidates, aged under 50, should be 

members of the Institute and preferably graduates 

and/or members of a kindred profession, such as the 

law. They must have gained wide ranging experience 

in duties at a senior administrative level including the 

management of slalTcomparable with that of the 

Institute. Salary will be nut less than £10.000 p.a. with 

contributory pension. The ICSA. with headquarters in 

Park Crescent. London. Wl, is a leading professional 

body and international in character with over 45.000 

members and 30.000 students throughout the world. 

The successful candidate will possess the personal 

qualities required to project the increasingly influential 

role of the Institute. Write in first instance to 

J. M. Ward at MSL reference A.41234, for further 

information and personal history form. Completed 

applications should in ducccmrsc be addressed to Che 

President. ICSA. 16, Park Crescent, London. 

WIN4AH.soas to reach him by 15th May i975. 

Management Selection Limited 
17 Stratton Street. 
London. W1X6DB 

OVERSEAS: 

■ Australia a Fiance 
■ Belgium v German# 
■ Canada ■ Holland 

i Ireland 
! lialy 

Souih Attica 

■ South America 

■ Sweden 

■ SwiTZfricnd 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL 

Centre for Sodo-Legal Studies, Oxford 

mmi mm 
Applications are invited from statisticians (preferably wiib a postgraduate 
qualification in statistics) for a Research Uffictrship at the Centre, io work on 
the collection and analysis oF social and economic data arising from a multi¬ 
disciplinary project on* The consequences of sickness and injury. Applicants 

and experience) on rbe current scale for lecturers up to approximately CJ.lftO 
(with annual increments). Applications, with the names and addresses of three 
referees, should reach the Director. SSRC Centre for Socio-Legal Studies, V.oiFscn 
College, Oxford, by 5 May 1973. Further particulars may be obtained from the 
Director. 

Southampton Archaeological 
Research Committee 

DRAUGHTSMAN 

Applies.Ions ar* ininti-d lor 
Uie post of Draughtsman t: 

- osslkf in' lhp preparation of 
publics lofis. Previous e.vpcrl- 
vn -.•.in IF* dc.iwing of archaoo- 
logis-a malonais and a know¬ 
ledge .of . photographic todiol- . 
qupa would bo an adinnutgo. 

Salary Pavmoni will i« 
withi-> Til plus threshold wv- 
niorua. 

Applications, wuh ihp nonras 
of rw>. rot areas should be vent 
to: 

* Philip . Holdaw-Jrth. , 
S.A 5H Upper Buqle 
Sireul. Souiluitnpion. SOI OBJ. ' 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

OBSTETOEICSii*Ntf’KqALCaLOGY 
Royal MausniHy Hospital Jk 

. Royal lnflrinary, Glasgow. 

- LECTURER IN 
OBSTETRICS AND 

GYNAECOLOGY 

Linguistics 

_ Applies lions arc invuod far 
Um past or Lecturer In Obsloi- 

•T*e» and Gynaecology, Tho 
Pfrwn ippoiwrt will bo con- 
Jddbrtnl for Honorerj- Senior 
Itonlstrer grading hi ihe Uos- 

■ pliol Sorvlco and will bo 
cifpocred io parUclpale In tho 
rev»«rch and undorgraduaie and 
postgraduate’ leaching of Iho 
Doparbncni. Membership or tho 
Royal College or Obstetricians 
and Gynaecologists Is SMaMMi 

-and previous research e.rp^rl- 
enrr .would, be an advantage. 
. Salary will be fixed accord¬ 

ing io placement on the Unl> 
verslty scale far clinical leach- 
era. The final maximum on 
ihU scale is £6.323 per annum. 
AimroprtatPu Ruparannualion 
Scheme will apply. 

' runner panIcalnrs nuv bs 
had rnvn the Secretary of lh® 
Unnierslly Court I Room Lfii. 
University of Glasgow. Gtas- 
DOW. 012 80Q. with whom 
appllCTHons 113 copion). giving 
the iwnts and addresses or 
three referees. shou'd bo 
umoocI on or before 30lh April, 
F*75. 
.. In reply please quote Ref, 
No. 3643 E. 

University of 
Newcastle upon Tyne 

MICROBIOLOGICAL- 
CHEMISTRY 

RESEARCH LABORATORY 
DEMONSTRATOR 

April call a us are invited From 
candidates with e Ph.D. or 
equivalent qualification In bio¬ 
chemistry. mltToblolciBy or che¬ 
mistry for the above position. 
The successful Candida 10 will be 
-xpeewd to participate In Iho 
teachtna or Uie M.Sc. course in 
Microbiological Chemlstiy and. 
as a major activity, to engage 
In research in Ihe rapidly 
advancing field or polymer 
assembly and linkage in cell 
walls of baclerla. The work has 
both chemical and biochemical 
aspects. Candidates who expeci 
lo - obtain a Ph.D. within the 
Ti -vt rew months may also 
apply. 

■the apoolnunpnt will be for 
the period 1st.July. 1R75. unUl 
SI st Julv. 3°77. but a taler 
starting date could be arranged. 
TIi a •atari' would be wirbin iho 
range Sl.BOU to E2.737. 
acrordhig In age. ouallflcaHons 
and oxp eric nee. and Inciudos 
meniborehlp of >n appropriaie 
Untversliy Superannuation 
scheme. , 

Applications, giving names 
or two rererees should be sent 
to Professor J. Baddllmr. FHS. 
Micro bioloqical Ohemimrv 
Research Laboratory. The Uni - 

l varsity. Newcastle upon Tree 
Nei TRU. tun later Uian 3rd 
May. 1Y76. 

H 
University 

Department of Economics 

Lecturer In Petroleum 
Economics 

Applications are invited for a Lectureship in 
Economics, with particular reference lo the 
economics of the petroleum industry. The per¬ 
son appointed will be expected to develop leach¬ 
ing and research interests in problems associa¬ 
ted with North Sea oil and gas. Candidates 
with qualifications in Technological Economics 
or in Economics with Technology may be par¬ 
ticularly suited to this appointment. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the 
Secretary, lo whom applications should be sub¬ 
mitted by 19th April, 1975, quoting Reference 
1/11/3000. 

inrrag 

Edinburgh EH11HX. 

* SOLICITORS 
COMPANY AND 
COMMERCIAL WORK 

Freshfields seek applications to join their Company 
and Commercial Department, where at least two 
more young solicitors are needed to handle an 
increasing volume of work. The work is wide- 
ranging in the financial and commercial fields, and 
affords excellent experience in both domestic 
and international transactions. An above-average 
academic record, ability and energy are more 
important than previous experience in company and 
commercial work, which is not a requirement. 
A good, and progressive, salary will be paid. 
^Applications {which are equally inti fed front 
February finalists) should be addressed to: 
Mr. Hi^fa PeppiatL FreshfieJds. GrindaU House, 
25 Newgate Street, London ECl A 7LH. 

a®5S55Sij 
300KEEPER/ACCT. required by 

well known fashion company at 
Oxford Cta. Foil **"**„.» 
duties to T.B. -salary, egra 
C&.000. and working condition. 
SSO 0737. 

bBh 

-rVIVEHSU'V OF DUBLIN j 

• Trinity Colicsp 

Taisia 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE . 

DEPUTY 'CiuieraJ . srerctary 
- l AdmttllsrraHoni . required bv 

Croydoe- ■ stiatiiy concvrecd wtui 
all js porta at comm unity Ufa. 
r -ta-v-ui a«rainmrat!vp nml peri 
aonnpl rowonaiMHOre- AblUly io 
oi-.v ov a'-d iiusliniit* new gracc- 

"svqiiial. Comittltleo expo- 
once dKirablo. Now post wwrkoy 
role -1» Play In ,IU‘urB tJevgipg- 
mrett. Salary Io.Ri4 lncloiltag 
L.W. Appacallort^owh* frorn Gon¬ 
er i- Seemaiy. Croydon Guild ol 

• Social Service. 78 Thortilon-tJoad. 
Tfronttea Hoath. Surrey. TWC- 
Phoao: 01-684 3863. 

MM 

JUNIOR 

LECTURESHIP 

IN PHYSICS 
Application! are Invited for the 
above post in Iho Physics Deoart- 
itibnL available front lsi October. 
197S. Research acOvUlos within 
the Department are mainly In ihe 
areas of solid state spectroscopy, 
mstrumehlar and radiation nhyaica 
and surface physics. CandldaUw 
with tmercsts and/or wcneriontie in 
Uinso fields would bo welcome. 
Candidates with research twtoresta 
In other areas would ?1$0 ba ean- 
■ldered wlihaul prejudice. 

Sitary Seale.- C3.STZ-S13.190. 

Marriage and diUdren’a allowanres 
are paid tuid there Is a non-con- 
muniory Pension Scheme- Forth or 
psrtlniJara and appHratlon form* 
should tie obialned front: 

THE STAFF OFFICE. 
WEST THEATRE. 
TRINITY COLLEGE, 
DUBLIN 2. 

which will receive completed appli¬ 
cations until Friday, 9th May. 1975. 

BOTSWANA 

FINANCE 

required by Ihe Department of Finance and 
Development Planning for various financial 
administrative duties. 

Candidates must have at least five years' relevant 
exoerience in budgst administration, fiscal planning 
or financial control in a senior capacity. 
Preference will be given to those who hold a 
degree in public finance economics or business 
administration. 

Starting Salary up to a maximum of £4,450 in th? 
scale £2,490 !o £5,700 which includes an a iowanso, 
normally tax free, of £978 to £2,298 p.a. 

Appointment is for one tour Of two lo three 
years in the first instance. 

Other benefits include: gratuity 25% of basic 
salary; government quarters available at low 
rental: free family passages; children's holiday visit 
passages and education allowances; car loan. 
In certain circumstances a lax free appointment 
grant of up to £300 may be payable. 

7be ppsl described Is parily financed by Britain s jvoijramme 
ol aid lo ihe developing countries adnunisJeiEd by Ihe 
Ministry of Overseas Development. 

For turlhor parlicsrtirs you should apply, q'vtna *” »« rt -»alK 
of caperFeno*. lo CROWN AGENTS, M Division, t Uil'bank. 
London SW1P 3-D, quoting reference number M2C/.«.vi TA 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University oE Newcastle 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

CHAIR OF SOCIOLOGY 

Tilt University of Nrwasiie 
Inrtres anpllcaiious . for Iho 
Chair o( Sociology within rha 
Faculty or Arts. The* rrerson 
appolnlod will be tho firs I Pro- 
[Bsinr of Soeloloqv wllhln iho 
Lm I versify and will be rnpcin- 
9lW«- for the devnjontni-nl nl 
leaching arid research In Socio¬ 
logy ait an academic discipline. 
He will bo o.m'Clcd to Miner- 
vh>e anrt ^arllclnale In inaclitpg 
and examining wllhln iho 
L>r-[*}rajn t-nl .,nd lo enojge In 
an-.' promote research and 
advanced study In Snclniooy. 
Candidates arc Invited lo ser 
OUI In detail itieir nrnnnas's as 
to iho future development of 
Snelolnav ■ind Ita reiat.'nn ta 
other disciplines within the Un¬ 
iversity. 

The salary ailarhert lo this 
pndilon If ?3 22.7511 nrr 
annum end Ihe Rmfessor 
enloys the right of itmliod pri¬ 
vate practice. 

rite University reserves th® 
ntihi io fill the Chair by Invl- 
IJlInn. 

The condillons of anpnlni- 
rnenl. Including siinerannn- 
fltlun, method or application 
and othti tunfriifars "■« he 
ohiame-t from the Asso-lallon 
or CnmtnoeveaHh I inlversltlra 
iAdpIs.i. 56 Gordon Square. 
L0"don U’i'1 II OOF. 

Applications close 17 May 
IV75. 

University of Strathclyde 

AppiuaKona are invited for 
Ihe post Of LL'CTI HLtle 
SFNIOR LErmiREn In tho 
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNT- 
ANCY AND FINANCK. 'rtie 
suree»IUI apnllcanl will have 
prernrahly lynh a qnod honours 
or higher oeqrec and a profes¬ 
sional qualincaiion In acroon:- 
ancy. Praclfeal evwrlepcc as 
accouma-u financial manager 
or financial consultant »iw 
nrea or accnunlancy wolljn ne 
an artt-iniage. The appeii'-e. 
In adoMlon IO tearhijlfl flll'les. 
would hn oticoiiraqnd io mnin- 
mn close iin*;,< wf»h indusfrv 
and tfi.- nnaiicl.il wclor 
and to undertake departmental 
research. 

Salary Wales: Leriurcr IR- 
KJ.Jfiri. Henlpr Leenirer 
£1.707-£5.D76. TTirediOld MV* 
nienis and F.S.S.U-/U.S-S- 
bmefils. Piarina on sale 
irrorilnn io auailflcauona and 
rsporicntc. 

Anaiha’lon form* and further 
parilcutars ' qiieUng 15/7fii 
mav ob'aifed from iho 
Hep Is I nr. unlvensliy of Shrnth- 
riyde. Hoval College Building. 

2>'U neorye Street. G(aa«ow, 
ci is'v. with whom anpiire- 
nons should be lodged by Gutii 
April. 1VT5. 

BOARD APPOINTMENT 
with 

BUILDING GROUP 
Progressive Building and Development Group 
operating from H.Q. in Buckinghamshire 
requires highly capable and experienced man 
to control its operations. The successful appli¬ 
cant will be appointed to the Board and will hi* 
adequately remunerated. 

Write Box 1S13 M, The Times 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Strathclyde 

Applications are Intiicd lur a 
LECTURESHIP in INDHSlTtl.1L 
RELATIONS In the STRATH¬ 
CLYDE BUSINESS SCHOOL. 

The successful applicant will 
be e.vpecied lo lak-’ up hi* 
duties Hi Ocfob'-r. 1VT5. 

CaiullUdk-s should Iwv* an 
honours deqrcc :n appruunoie 
sublccls and have some ywrs’ 
experience in the field or linlu»- 
irldl Kctalion5 in the manage- 
mcnl or unde union canacllj1. 

SJ'arj' -:ale r^!.l1S-CJ.R'i6 
plus threshuld luvnienis and 
F.S.S.L'. / U.S.S. benefits- Plac¬ 
ing* on scale according lo quali¬ 
fications and osiierlcrice. 

Application forms and furtlirr 
particular, 'queuing lo 7=<i 
may be obialh'"! iroin ihe Reql* 
sirir. I.'nlwri-Hy of SU.ith- 
Uil'ilc. Royal College Building. 
£ijj rtenrrie Sirei-i. Glasgow. 
Of 1W wILh whom applica- 
c.illon;. should be lodged by 
xuih May. 1H.5- 

University cf London 

RE.^DERSH1P IN MUSIC 
AT KING’S COLLEGE 

The Senate Invllu apiill- 
C-illonn for the above IfeHd-r- 
shln Iftiabie Irom 1 rt-'nhr-r. 
j■ -va Applicants should be prt- 
niarily Scholtiw whose worlt 
has been in tiir field 01 llljinry 
oi Anaivsis- Salary sca n 
v.4.7ur to .1 rear pm* 
Eou'.i London Allowance Appll- 
coilons <1.* copiesi should be 
ra-i'iv-wi -.qi tin - ■ I.-* 
May. 1975, by Ine Academic 
Ki'UKirar. 'Ti University of 
London.!penale it..u 
WClE tHU. from whom fur- 
iner iMrtJcuiara may be 
obtained. 

University of Keele 

RESIDENT SISTER 
IN HEALTH CENTRE 
Var.virv (o- Dpt ' -.1 -•-•-r 

In Hcnlih Conuc. She will bo 
atciin'ii.i '.ii 
Centre, and be able '« lake tun 
port <n -cnorllnq and cui'ur.il 
life of iho Unlvcrsliy. Salary 
allied to li'lilt'--* -\n'.li¬ 
ra lion Tonus and furihnr naril- 
culare mjm the Rcalairar. nm 
t'h vereta-v. Kcele. SLifrord- 
j-bire. 9Tri SRi".. in whom com- Eluted fornis shou'd be returned 

y 2jM April. HITS. 

University of Keui at 
Canterbury 

CENTRE FCR RESEARCH 
IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Applications are invited lor a 
POMU' Hub.w.K'.H Am1). 
L.1ATL dlUCfu-d 10 a new &SHL 
financed nrim.fl on labour 
Martel iUitiieiiuci,* jn>i ;i>h 
i.'.k lu a-S" uf IJa>oicnls 
under Uie dlrrtllun Qf .if. j. 
HU-if.es and ur A P. Iliirwjil. 
A good i .ml degree in lluii-ji i- 
Ic* or f.canonn-if|..s is required 
and experience wuh the u»' of 
u Luuii.u:ur wnui-j ne heiulul. 
the pnsi Is for onn y.-.ir slanlnn 
June 1'.'75. or as soon a* pos¬ 
sible thereafter. 

Salary, .iccurdlnz io quajlfl- 
cadons and experlunc-. win i.e 
on Ihe Xfa.'f Cl ."AIL per 
annum. The r,ia.vli:iuiii siarUng 
uLirv lur Lfili iiusl Will be 
111.947 per annul:i piu* I'hn-bh. 
oia Fayi.x-: nu. 

Further rwmaiUrs and 
aiii'ii aiiun lu.i.o may ge 
obialned tram sir. j. i. n.«:uy, 
L.org.,aius -tumi t che i.r.i. 
ymuy. Canterbury. Kent. 
(tajmini'ted -■ .. i uir>-. 
copies i sfiourd be re-timed reoi 
taler than ttuUngbUiiy. .luth 
i. . lwT-7- -Hl'.'avj aunv 
Reference Alo-75. 

University of Manchester 

LECTURER IN 
HISTO-KY OF ART 

Ai'iijicullons Ituiied for (his 
loil Prvrereiiii- may bo given 
lu Candidau-a w.th a D.ifiituiar 
UtreiYir in a ciassicaf or u»i- 
metiievai (leirt Du Hex cam- 
mcnco rtemb-r 1m. lnln.il 
Mlarj- u-ifh:n range m,l l». 
—.hBU p.a. plu* ih rash old pay. 
mcnis. Supr run nuul Ion. I'ur- 
I her particulars and aupllcanon 
rorms treiu/nable by May 

from Ine l*i-ni»lnir. The 
University. Manchester. M13 
i*pL. Quote ref. -W. 70.- T. 

The University o£ 
Manchester 

LECTURERS IN LAW 

Applicailoas aro invlu-d for 
n!.0.l55?V0 Tram uRuiu.in-». 
HT,-U1?.** id orariiute 
lljla summer, and Irom persons 
ui greater n.-.pericnco. batarv 
range p a uw.i.ki" inn 
IT.rcBhold_ payments. SmuTun- 
nun!Ion. Particular! and appu- 
caiion forms r rc-tumjbie by 
April SDlh from ;lie Kpalr.irar. 

.Inlvcrsliv. Manchos'nr. 
SPL. Lfuoio rtf.: hi, 75/ 
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SPORT 
Football 

Profit and 
loss at 
both ends of 

' By a Staff Reporter 
Promotion add relegation issues 

iv&ra rcsumad last night as Arsenal 
improved thsir disturbing position 
in the first division. Norwich 
City mov2d into a promising place 
in the second and Crystal Palace 

•lost ground at the top ot the third 
in a stontiv 2—1 defeat by 
Crimsby Town during which three 
p ayers were sent off and four 
names were taken. But most 
ominous for the future of the 
lower section of Football League 
was the attendance at Southport, 
where only 924 people paid £320 
fn see their team bear Scunthorpe 
United 1—0. 

This was Southport's lowest 
postwar attendance, the previous 
'* record " being 1,081 last season 
wiian Shrewsbury were the vfsf* 
tors, rhe only goal In a depres- 
sfnely ,rab game was scored by 
Johnston. Those football officials 
who have warned tbar the future 
of the League is in danuer and 
that nianv third and fourth divi¬ 
sion clubs wHl not survix'e seemed 
fn have their argument streng¬ 
thened bv this match. 

Norwich City took third place in 
the second division as a result of 
a eoel by MacDougall In the 70tfa 
minute agaJost Sheffield Wednes¬ 
day. Be forced the ball over the 
line at die near post following a 
r"p"»r bv Sup.nett. It was sad Tor 
Wednesday, who looked more like 
promotion candidates than a side 
destined for the third division 
throughout a snow-swept game. 

Norwich were penned in rhsir 
own half for long periods as Shef¬ 
field Wednesday created a suc¬ 
cession of chances. Only rhe 
hriMiance of Keelnn. in goal, ?nd 
a bad miss by Ferguson kept 
Wednesday out, leaving them goal¬ 
less at Hillsborough for the whole 
of this year. 

Crystal Palace’s 2—1 defeat 
severely dented their chances of 
winning promotion. In the 70tta 
minute the referee, John Hough, 
of Macclesfield, scat off Cannon 
and Whittle, oF Palace, and 
Cniczmas. of Grimsby, ail three 
having been involved In a free 
for-ail. The players who had their 
names taken were Grimsby's 
Luraby and Hubbard and Wall and 
Bums, of Palace. 

The referee also spoke to botb 
coaches for giving advice from 
the touchline. Swindleburst jarc 
Palace the lead after 55 minutes 
but Brown equalized 10 minutes 
later and Lumby headed the 
Hi Oiling goal. 

The total of players sent off 
in League, FA Cup and League Cup 
has reached 99, a record. The pre¬ 
vious highest total was 9S in the 
season 1972-73. 

In a pear display, West Brom¬ 
wich AJbica were beaten 1—0 t>" 
K on Wanderers who recorded 
their first win in Dine games. The 
Albion captain. Wile, deflected a 
speculative she: from the Bolton 
winger, Thompson, into fie net 
after 79 minutes for the only goal. 

In a disjointed game, Albion 
showed Hrt’.c coordination and 
received a barracking from their 
supporters. Making his first 
appeyrence for Bolton, Walsh had 
a fine firs: game, showing an 
ability to pass accurately. 

Hudson free 
but Hector 
misses final 
two games 

Alan Hudson, Stoke City’s mid- 
field player, is free for his club's 
push for the first division cham¬ 
pionship and England’s game with 
Cyprus on April 16. He escaped 
suspension when he appealed at an 
FA disciplinary commission in 
Birmingham yesterday against a 
“ booking " for a foul in a friendly 
with Bristol Rovers on March 7. 

The three-man commission deci¬ 
ded that the caution should be 
recorded, but that no further 
action should be taken. Evidence 
was given on Hudson’s behalf by 
a Brisotl player, Frank Prince, who 
was involved In the incident and 
also Bill Dodgin, Rovers’ general 
manager. 

Tony Waddingtoo, the Stoke 
manager, said : ** I am pleased lur 
Hudson. It is a relief for him, the 
club and 1 hope for England man¬ 
ager Don Revie. As a cJnb we do 
not appeal unless we feel justified. 
Hudson has played In highly com¬ 
petitive games throughout the 
season, but this was bis third book¬ 
ing for nothing in a * nothing * 
game. 

** This is a problem with the 
totting up procedure. The answer 
might be to increase the points 
total needed which would catch 
the real villains, hut protect 
players like Hudson and Kevin 
Hector." 

Derby County's championship 
hopes had received a setback when 
theii' striker. Hector, failed in his 
appeal against a caution. He will 
be suspended for their last two 
games of the season, against Leices¬ 
ter City and Carlisle United. The 
commission saw a television record¬ 
ing of the incident during Derby’s 
FA Cup tic with Leeds Unified 
on February IS. 

Wednesday put 
a whole team 
up for transfer 

Sheffield Wednesday, who will 
be relegated to the third division 
next season, have made almost an 
entire team available for transfer. 
Yesterday they placed op the 
transfer list their club captain 
Hoissrove, who cost £50.000 from 
Wolverhampton Wanderers nearly 
four years ago, a £35,000 striker. 
Joicey, the Welsh international, 
Rodrigues, Eustace and Shaw. 

Also for sale are lhe goalkeepers 
Springer: and Patison and Sunley 
and Thompson. 

Derek Dougan, who has played 
his last game for Wolves, is un¬ 
likely to be a candidate for the 
manager’s post at nearby West 
Bromwich. He said: “ in the past 
couple of years I have been con¬ 
nected with at least a dozen clubs 
}n respect of vacant managerial 
posts. But there has been no 
approach from the Hawthorns." 

Doagan, who is 37. lias been 
given a testimonial next season. 
Ha is chairman of the Professional 
Footballers' Association and will 
remain id that post until the 
annual meeting In November. He 
could say on for a further period 
of office for a way baa been found 
round the rule which says chair¬ 
men most be registered players. 

The FFA meet in Manchester on 
Sunday when the matter will be 
discussed. 111 could remain a 
reg/stared player until 1976, but 
j will be discussing this point with 
our secretary. Cliff Lloyd ”, 
Dougan said. 

By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

if hisrory is made at night then 
there is every chance of some work 
of noble note being done this 
night. I use the word “ noble 
more in hope than expectation os 
so much hangs on at least half a 
dozen matches that fear and 
nerves may bo the eventual 
winners. 

It truly is a command perform¬ 
ance at a three ring circus. On 
the programme are the European 
Cup semi-final round tfirst legs)— 
Leeds United v Barcelona, and St 
Etienne, of France v Bayern 
Munich, the holders; the two 
FA Cup semi-final replays — 
Ipswich Town v West Ham United, 
at Stamford Bridge, and Binning' 
ham city v Fulham, at Maine 
Road, Manchester; also three 
League matches that could have 
important consequences at the tops 
of the tirst and second divisions— 
Derby County v Wolverhampton 
Wanderers. Luton Town v Ever- 
too, and Aston Villa v Cardiff 
city, it is a night pregnant with 
possibility. 

As it is not possible to be in 
more than one place at one time, 
except in spirit, the choice has 
to be one of priorities. In this 
case it is to be Leeds against 
Barcelona because of its wider 
implications. The Spaniards, 
bolstered by such World Cup 
mercenaries as Cruyff and 
Necskcns, both of the Nether¬ 
lands, and Marinho, of Brazil, 
have been made 2 to 1 favourites 
for the trophy they have never 
won. 

It is a taut situation indeed. 
Only St Etienne, two points ahead 
of Marseille in the French league, 
look prospective domestic cham¬ 
pions. All the others, Barcelona 
(fourth and 15 points behind Real 
Madrid), Bayern Munich (thir¬ 
teenth in their league), and 
Leeds (lying tenth in our cham¬ 
pionship) arc out of the hunt In 
their own leagues and now realize 
that to contest the European Cup 
nest season they must now win 
it 

To Barcelona, this tie with 
Leeds will be more important even 
than an International game. 
National prestige is at stake and 
ail Spain will be behind them. To 
emphasize the different approach 
to the situation one has only to 
say that while Leeds have had 
to play 13 hard matches in the 
past five weeks—including that FA 

Cup series with Ipswich— 
Barcelona have cruised along 
quietly with four games in the 
past month. 

On Saturday, for Instance, when 
they lost 0—I to Celta at Vigo. 
Barcelona rested Cruyff, Neeskens 
(injured and now with a 50-50 
chance tonight), Rexach, Pina, 
and A sens! all with an eye on 
this Leeds tie. The English league 
is supposed to be the strongest 
in depth in the world and that 
is probably true. But facing these 
heavy commitments with little 
sympathetic help from the League 
administrators, no wonder only 
Manchester United (and Scot¬ 
land’s Celtic) have ever won this 
continental prize. 

In spite of everything, however, 
witii Hunter and Frank Gray pass¬ 
ing fitness tests yesterday. Jimmy 
Arm field, the Leeds manager, 
remains hopeful with 59 competi¬ 
tive matches behind his side. He 
says: “ I honestly believe that 
there is the ability and experience 
in this Leeds team to win tonight. 
I think this is a crucial game for 
British football from the prestige 
point of view, and we will have 
CO Stamp our authority on ir. The 
Leeds team is a British one in 
many ways in the sense chat it 
contains Englishmen, Scotsmen. 
Irishmen and Welshmen." 

Asked about Don Revlc, 
England's manager and former 
Leeds’ leader, forecasting a 2—0 
or 3—o win for Leeds tonight, Mr 
Armfietd said: ** Mr Rcvie can 

say that when he is not manager. 
1 will be pleased to win." 

About Barcelona, Mr Armfield 
said: " They have the typo of. 
team that can be very good if you 
let them play- 1 am going to let 
them worry about us and they 
have nlentv tQ worry about- 1 
would nut'like to say how good 
Barcelona are. Obviously they 
have got some good players and 
in Cruyff and Neeskens they have 
world class players. The manager, 
Michels, too, has proved himseit 
at world class level and one can 
only assume that this is going to 
be a very good team." 

Mr Armfield stressed that no 
oue player would be detailed to 
Tallow Cruyff. He said : “ Obvi¬ 
ously a player of his ability has 
got to he watched closely. We 
won't give him the freedom of 
ElJjnd Road, but there won’t be a 
one to one situation Comment¬ 
ing on Leeds’s heavy programme 
recently Mr Armfield said: “ 1 
don’t think the players are men¬ 
tally or physically exhausted. They 
have had tired legs, but the incen¬ 
tive of a European Cup semi-final 
will give their legs new vigour. 
It will also be an added incentive 
for a few of them because this 
may be their last chance in Europe, 
and perhaps for me as wen." 

Ler battle commence, bur let 
us prav there wOJ be no repetition 
Of Attatlco Madrid’s strong-arm 
tactics against Celtic. That we can 
do without. 

While a 50,090 Tull house Is roar- 

Fixtures today at home and abroad 
European Cup, semi-finals 
Si Eilcnno v Bayom Munich <8-30). 
Leeds, v Barcolona <T.3ui. 

Cup Winners’ Cup, semi-finals 
Kcrrnmrei v Red Star. Hclaraan 

Dinaitu) K'lcv V Eindhoven i5.0i. 

Lie fa Cup, semi-final 
Twcnw Eiwehctlo v Juvenilis iB.O'. 

FA Cup, semi-final replays 
Fulham v BUm'ntihain (Main® Road. 

Weil30’Ham v Ipswich (Stamford 
Bridge. 7.50). 

Scottish Cap. semi-final replay 
Airdrie v MOUierwell «Hampden ttaric. 

8.0l. 
First division 
Luion v Everton 17.501. 
Leicester v Middlesbrough * 7^301. 
Derby v Wolverhampton i7.50*. 
Second division 
Aston Villa V Cardiff CT.oOt. 

Third division 
Brlahlon v Wahull i7.3Q». 
Gillingham v Blackburn * •.rf)'. 
Tranmorc v Peterborough h.jO>. 
Fourth division 
Lincoln v Newport I7.MI. 
PiMrflno v Rojhdi7fp 
Worklnqtun v Nori!iJfnr*t«a 
Scottish second division 

Albion R v CoM->i<>nb>laiA >7.SO¬ 
AR MY r.iJP: Final: 8ih Signal Rogi 

v 08to Signal Rcgi lAltWshol S.oUi. 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Subnhilary Cup: 

Croydon v Staines Town >7.501. 
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: First division : 

Lcichvronh v Ware <7.501. 
RUGBY UNION: Northampton v 

Both: LLapetll V Ehbw I’jd* i, IS< : 
Wasps v Lon do Walsh i6.q>: vamao 
v Sutton and Epsom rat with dean. 
Brighton i. 

HUG BY »F.AGlIE: First division: 
Wahefleld v Warrington (7.50 <: Wtones 
v Rochdale |7.301. 

HOCKEY: Services championship: 
RAF v Royal Navy: RAF Lndcr-23 v 
Royal Navy Undcr-22 iai Hatton/. 

ins its head off at Eliand Road, the 
thoughts of jsome of as wlH wander 
every now and then to Maine Road, 
ami Stamford Bridge. Doubtless 
news ot events there will Biter 
through on the radio to add spice 
to the night. Birmingham, having 
escaped against Fulham at Hills¬ 
borough last Saturday, siy that 
they cannot play so poorly again 
and will be hopeful this time of 
stamning their first division status 
on a' cheerful brave little Fulham 
side about to play their eleventh 
FA Cup tie of the season. 

AH romantics and tfrcornnutred 
neutrals will surely be keeping 
taeir fingers crossed for Fulham, 
hoping against hope that with row 
losing semi-finals behind them in 
rhe past and the scalps of Hull 
City. Nottingham Forest, Everton 
and Carlisle United now on their 
heii they will at last reach Wem¬ 
bley for the first time. With.Con¬ 
way unfit, suffering a groin in¬ 
jury. they have Dowie In his place. 
As for Birmingham, their main 
doubt remains the fitness of Camp¬ 
bell. who suffered a painful Wow 
on the thigh at Hillsborough. 

There will be hopes, too, that 
Ipswich Town’s gallant effort to 
reach Wembley for the first time 
with eisht fit men last Saturday 
does not go unrewarded against a. 
West Ham United side that signally 
faOed to grab what the gods bad 
tr> offer. Here also, fitness doubts 
cloud the issue. Hunter’s-bruised 
ihigb, though still strapped bearily, 
seems to be ou. the..mend, but 
Ipswich’s hopes of having their 
dangerous centre forward, John¬ 
son. fit for the Fray, look thin. 
Meanwhile. Beattie and Butley 
have recovered sufficiently to be 
on parade. 

As for West Ham. their main 
problem is to get Robson to the 
post In time. His aggressive, 
attacking play will be badly needed. 
As Vfijoen, the Ipswich midfield 
organizer, seid after their 0—0 
draw: “ West Hara don’t seem 
to have much up front.' I don’t 
think they will score against us.” 
It is now up to Brooking, Bonds 
and Paddon to prove him wrong. 

If one of tonight’s FA Cup serai- 
final round replays is drawn, the 
third meeting will be at Arsenal 
on Monday, April 14 (7.30). Bnr 
If both ties finish all square for a 
second time, Highbury will- stage 
the Fulham v Birmingham match 
and Ipswich and West Ham will 
meet again at Coventry, both on 
Monday (7.30). 

Kidd’s goals put Arsenal on credit side 
By Norman de Mesquita 
Arsenal 2 Coventry City 0 

On a night that belonged to 
mid-winter rather than spring. 
Arsenal eased themselves above 
Leicester City and, for the first 
time since August, they have 
scored more goals than they have 
conceded. A goal can make a lot 
of difference to a game and. 
Arsenal's first after 33 minutes, 
transformed what had hitherto 
been an untidy contest into some¬ 
thing akin to a first division 
match. 

After so much mediocrity, the 
goal Shone Ukc a beacon and 
crowned a six-man move that was 
started by Mancini. He found 
Armstrong on the left, who placed 
a beautifully weighted ball In 
the path of Nelson. His centre 
was headed down by Hornsby and 
Kidd was able to side-foot the 
ball gently Into goal from just a 
couple of yards. 

This at last brought the game to 

life and until the interval, 
Coventry created more chances In 
seven minutes than they had 
done in the previous 38. They 
should have equalized, as Fer¬ 
guson, Craven and Lloyd all 
missed what appeared to be re¬ 
latively easy chances. Having 
sqoandred those chances. Coven¬ 
try found themselves two down 
on the hour when Kidd scored 
from even closer range. Once 
again it was Hornsby who made 
the final pass, this time the ball 
reaching him just inside the 
penalty area from Simpson. 

Althaugb their first goal had the 
desired effect of improving the 
game. Arsenal’s second had the 
opposite effect and tits game spent 
its final third slowly running down. 
Coventry seemed to accept that 
they were going to lose and 
Arsenal felt that they had done 
enough. Apart from a Matthews 
half-volley which Ramsbottom 
saved well and a 25-yard effort 
by Mortimer, which Rimmer saved 

equally well, there was tittle more 
of note. 

Looking to the Future, Coventry 
must be delighted with the devel¬ 
opment of young Ferguson, who 
posed all kinds of problems for 
Mancini, and Arsenal’s Matthews is 
another w-ho improves on every 
appearance. In the absence of the 
suspended Ball and McNab, Kelly 
and Nelson both did web and 
Nelson’s attacking runs were well- 
timed. 

Kelly controlled the middle of 
the field, particularly in the second 
half, and ensured that Arsenal 
were never in danger. But it was 
a game that will soon be forgot¬ 
ten by the 17,291 fans who braved 
the spring blizzards. 

ARSENAL: J. Rlmnvcr: P. Rico, S. 
Noison. p. Storey. T. Manctol. P. 
Simpson. J. Matthew*. F.. Kelly, E. 
Hqrnsby. B. Ktod. C. Armstrong. 

COVENTRY CITY: N. Rama bottom: 
G. Oahry tsub. B. Atdmoni. C. 
Caillljj. J. Craven. L. Lloyd. A- Dob- 
cuie. O. Mortimer, d. Hoimoa. M. Fergu¬ 
son. A. Green. T. Hutchison. 

Referee: Mr M. Lowe (Sheffield i. 

Welsh for Belfast but England undecided 
AJthough Wales have decided to 

play their home international foot- 
bail match against Northern Ire¬ 
land In Belfast on May 23, it is 
by no means certain that England 
will play there this season. The 
Football Association of Wales 
yesterday announced their inten¬ 
tion of sending a team to Windsor 
Park under certain conditions, but 
Ted Croker, the Football' Associa¬ 
tion secretary, believes the Welsh 
may have to reconsider their 
decision. 

Mr Croker said: “I have dis¬ 
cussed this fully with Trevor 
Morris, the Welsh FA secretary, 
particularly the conditions they 
have laid down. One of the con¬ 
ditions was that the situation 
should not worsen. As tbdr deci¬ 
sion was taken last Friday, before 
the renewed trouble over the 
weekend, one could say that they 
may nave to reconsider. Oar main 
concern is to see how the situa¬ 
tion develops in the next week 
and we will have a much clearer 
idea of the possibilities.” 

The FA executive committee 
meet next Wednesday to discuss 
the problem, the some day that 
Northern Ireland play Yugoslavia 
in the European Championship— 
their first international game on 
home sol: since playing the Soviet 
Union in October. 1971- One of the 
conditions laid down by Wales is 
that the match with Yugoslavia is 
completed “ without any non¬ 
footballing incidents 

Other conditions stipulated by 
Wales, the last home country to 
play in Belfast in May, 1971, were 
that present ceasefire arrange¬ 
ments were still in operation ; 
satisfactory security was guaran¬ 
teed at the team's hotel and at 
the airpor* ; spectators should be 
checked an entering the ground 
and that the team could fly in 

and out of Northern Ireland oh 
the day of the match. 

A spokesman for Denis Howell. 
Minister for Sport, said: “ Mr 
Howell spoke to Ted Croker about 
two weeks ago but his advice to 
tlie Football Association was not 
made public. Be is very delighted 
at the news that Wales are going 
to Ireland and the minister would 
like to see England go as well 

Mr Morris sard : " We in Wales 
have always been very sympathetic 
to the predicament of the Irish 
FA and indeed die Irish people. 
There has always been an affinity 
between the Welsh and the Irish 
and we’ve always wanted to resume 
matches since the trouble started. 
We decided, to give a favourable 
response to the request from 
Ireland last Friday, but we had 
to satisfy ourselves on a few 
points ”. 

Mr Morris said : “ In view of the 
circumstances, we have laid down 
these conditions and reserve the 
right to review them before the 
date of The match and the Irish 
arc happy about this.’- He hoped 
that clubs and players would be 
ready to play in Belfast. He said : 
“ We shall have to wait and see 
what their views are. But it is 
interesting to note that the Irish 
FA bare a full squad for their 
match on Wednesday and their 
players have been brought together 
from English dubs.’’ 

Michael Smith, the Welsh 
manager, said : “ This is the acid 
test. I will be with the players 
for the march In Hungary next 
week and will discuss it with them. 
When I get back from Budapest 
I will be going round to visit 
managers and put them in the 
picture, too." 

The decision by the Welsh FA 
was welcomed by government 
officials who recalled that the 
Northern Ireland Secrctarv, Mer- 

iya Sees, recently stated his 
desire for important sporting 
events to return. Jt is understood 
that Mr Rees made personal 
representations to the Welsh FA 
In an attempt to make them 
change their minds about boy¬ 
cotting Belfast. 

A senior police officer said: 
" This is great news. We must 
now keep our fingers crossed that 
the Yugoslavian match goes off 
without a hitch. If it does, all 
those organizations who have 
refused to come here during the 
past four years will have no 
excuse for maintaining their ban." 

Northern Ireland’s party of 16 
for the match with Yugoslavia 
next Wednesday indudes seven of 
the side who played in the 1—1 
draw with the Soviet Union in 
1971. the last game against 
foreign opposition at Windsor 
Park. They are the Tottenham 
goalkeeper, Jennings. Rice and 
Nelson (Arsenal). Hamer and 
Hamilton (Ipswich), G'Kane (Not¬ 
tingham Forest) and Clements, 
the Everton midfield player, who 
captains the side and is acting 
player-manager until Northern 
Ireland find a replacement for 
Terry Neill. 

Even Arsenal’s manager, Bertie 
Mee. whose view is that inter¬ 
national matches should not be 
held in Belfast at the moment, 
agreed to Rice and Nelson play¬ 
ing. The parly includes one new¬ 
comer, Spence, from Buty. 
Spence, a striker, has scored 18 
goals this season. 

NORTHERN IRELAND iframi: P. ■toMUngs iTollpnlMRi Hoisouri. J. 
Platt i Middlesbrough t. P. Rico 
'Arsenal'. J. Craig iN"wcaail<»t. 5. 
Nelson i Arsenal i. L. O’Kane i Notting¬ 
ham Forest,. A. Hun«r 'Ipswich 
Town i. C.NJrboJl 'Aston Villa». D. 
ClPTn'*ni* i Everton i. T. McKsoi 'Not- 
iIngham Forest i. B. Hamilton 
■ Ipswich Town i. R. BLOT 'Oldliam i. 
M. O Nelll i Nottingham Forofl i. C. 
McGrath ITortrnham Hotspur i. S. 
Mcllroy t Manchester United). D. 
Spence* iBum. 

Results of yesterday’s matches and league tables 
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Bayern put 
in danger 
fey French 

There are more current league 
leaders competing in the European 
Cup Winners’ Cup and Uefa Cup 
semi-final round first leg matches 
today and tomorrow Hum in the 
more senior European Cup. Even 
so, one of the most interesting 
ties will still be in the European 
Cup—that, between the French 
champions, St Etienne, the out¬ 
siders, and the holders, Bayern 
Munich. . „ 

Such is the support of die Si 
Etienne followers, who lift the 
team’s home performances, that it 
would not be a surprise to see 
Bayern lose. St Etienne need two 
or three goals to weather the away 
match in the vast Munich Olympic 
stadium. They have no single 
player to match the talent of a 
Beckenbauer, but their youth, 
determination and ambition, allied 
to the support of a crowd of 40,000, 
could be enough to maintain an 
enviable home record in European 
football.' In 11 European Cup ties 
at the Geoffrey Guichard Stadium, 
they have been beaten only once. 
Their victims include Rangers, 
Celtic, Benfica, Cagliari, Sporting 
Lisbon and. six years ago, Bayern. 

In the Cup Winners’ Cup Eind¬ 
hoven wfll be strong opponents 
for Dinamo Kiev, whose coach 
said : “ When we learned the re¬ 
sult of the draw, we understood 
the boor of trial had struck. Eind¬ 
hoven was one of the best and 
brightest representatives of mod¬ 
ern soccer. The only way to suc¬ 
cess these days is through highly 
organized collective play. The 
more equally capable the players 
are and the higher their mutual 
understanding, the greater the 
chance for victory." 

Eindhoven play a strong attack-' 
iog game, which tends to lose its 
punch when confronted with a 
compact defence. 

The Ferencvaros coach, Jeno 
DaJnoki, was yesterday not over- 
optinnstlc that his team would win 
against Red Star, Belgrade, in the 
other Cup Winners’ Cup semi-final 
tie. He said : " Ir seems that 
Red Star have the better chance, 
but our situation certainly Is not 
hopeless.’’ The Hungarians will be 
further hampered by the fact that 
they cannot play their strongest 
team because three players are in¬ 
jured and another is out tor disci¬ 
plinary reasons. 

Red Star have similar troubles. 
Their right winger, Jankovic, and 
full back, Djordjevic, are suspen¬ 
ded. Their captain, Dzajic, the 
best piaver, was injured In the 
quarter-final match against Real 
Madrid and will not play. 

The Italian leaders. Jnventus. 
travelled in high spirits to 
Enschede, in the Netherlands, after 
their 2—1 win over Napoli in the 
Italian league on Sunday. Bnt their 
coach. Carlo Parol a. was cautious. 
He said : “ I have been told 
Twence resemble Ajax, are more 
technical but have less penetration 
power. We will find a heavy .Pitch 
and poor lighting. The Dutch fake 
advantage of dim lights to shoot 
from all positions. Our only advan¬ 
tage is that we are playing the first 
leg away-’’ . __ . 

Twente’s coach. Spitz Kohn, who 
saw -Jtrvenrus play Napoli said : 
“ i had expected more of that 
match. Individually . the Italians 
were very strong, bat they showed 
poor tactics. There were enormous 
saps between defence, midfield 
and attack. If we can take advan¬ 
tage of that, I am not too pessimis- 

. tic. Normally we should be able to 
I open the door to the final.” 
i The last seml-fiiml tie, between 

the German league leaders, 
Borussia M’lnchen GLadbach and 
Cologne,, will be played on Thurs¬ 
day.— Agencies.. 
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE ■ Prrmt<»r divi¬ 
sion; Manwlo l. Athprston'* 1 < Rare lord 
3. Stottrhrtdijp 1. First rtlvWim. north; 
Corny 0. Chrltanh.vn 0: Wllimv I • 
Barry 2. South: Canterbury a. Trow¬ 
bridge O: CXrawwnd l. W4U>rlon\Hi(* 

i: Hamnni o. Andover 3. 
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 

Jtuyron o. Eo«on l; Uooil* 2. Ncihcr- 
Hoid 3: Moracamb'' a.. Mailorii o 

OLYMPIC OUAUFY1NC. COMPETI¬ 
TION: Luxembourg Q. Nvlhpriandj i. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Firai dnUan; 
Dulwieh 1. wofclnq 7; Ilford 6. Uromirv 
1. HHchtn 1, Oxlord Clly U’JUicr- 
h6act 1. Hendon l: Loyiontton* o. 

SCHOOLS FESTIVAL: EiTTMiirr 2. 
Devon A O: Suit A Dnrcoc 15 
Ciimbrln 0. Sliropsluru A 0: l_«lwsi.*r- 
al*ir<* I. Grwsier Vatvnnhr A O Heri- 
'ordsHirc 2. Narfo'k l: Public ScJiekYs 
2, PCnrtliiimbrrMnd 2; ?*uiri O, 
Llncobuhirp 3. HcrvIarU .ind warers- 
ivnhiM 1. Bodfordshln* A: Oilanlitiln: 
1. Morsoysido U .V'dst.'.i. .\ B o. 
Staffordshire B 2: Eomenct C 0. Lbbux 
B 2; VorLih^o B 1. Chosblrc B O; 
Surrey B 1. LAnarkohtro U 2; Slallord- 
fchirv A 3. v.Mdlues A i; HumOcrsldc 
4, SUbrry A I.- til”*' A l*. h'o.vlr.g'-.tfil- 
SAlrn i: Suffolk 2. Dur<>.im 2: Cam. 
bririgMhtre 1. tammci A O: York>ti*i i? 
A 1. wanvjrfcsmre C; M.-rsysHo a 4. 
HjmpoUtro n: i^mash're 2. „ LufurV- 

Klnnsionlan 1: Sjiuon l. BartOng l. "mpp x i jcheahlro A 4. riucHngham" 
WalUiamsiow 1, Dagenham 2. snjrr 2; fehrajwnin? B 5. Kuril a 3; 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Ftni division: 
Edmonton i. RtosUp l:r,C"W, *- 
Hornchurch O: Wembley 3. Cheshire. 7. 

Mlddtos»*x G 1. tlriNitur Mahc'n-iirr B 
3; Hertfordshire 8, l. Dow-on b a. 

RUGBY LEAGUE i Flntt cuvuien: 
SaUord IS, Lwds 5. 

McFarland may 
return 

Derby County’s game against 
Wolverhampton Wanderers to¬ 
night at the Baseball Ground may 
see the return to the first division 
of the England centre half, Roy 
McFarland, after being out for 10 
months through injury, with full 
back Nish still described as doubt¬ 
ful the manager, David Mackay, 
confirmed there was a chance Mc¬ 
Farland may make his comeback 
but, he added: "I won’t make 
a final decision until the last pos¬ 
sible moment.’' 

Why a good finish by Gosterhuis 
should make a difference 

From Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 
Augusta, Georgia, April 8 

The last gOlf tournament before 
the United States Masters, the 
Greensboro, which finished last 
weekend, was satisfactory from 
several points of view. It showed’ 
the winner; Tom WeiskopiL to be 
in form, and Weiskopf Jil form Is 
not only a splendid but hot also 
an exciting addition to The Masters 
which begins here on Thursday. 

In addition, the three Britons 
playing in It as a prelude to the 
big tournament, performed well. 
Maurice Bern bridge, in eighth 
place, -came off best with Tooy - 
jackiin four places behind him. 
It is a shade ironic that between 
them sc their first United States 
appearance this year they should 
have earned nut far short .of 
Oosterhuls’s total amount in the 
13 tournaments be has played 
here since the beginning of the 
year. 

Bembridge alone won £2,700 for 
tne Greensboro which, whatever it 
lack, in style, is certainly cot lack¬ 
ing In dollars. Oosterhuis has 
made about £4,000 in the United 
States, a level of progress hardly 
enough to get him into the top 
60 and save himself the grind of 
prc-aualifylng next year. A good 
finish here would make a deal of 
difference to his position and 
might increase his appearances In 
Britain which are at present likely 
to be restricted to the Penfold 
and the Open. 

When a man is growing roots, 
as he is in this country, it is not 
a good idea to dig them up and 
look at them. Oosterhuis himself 
does not feel there is much wrong 
with his technique at the moment, 
but attributes ms moderate show¬ 
ing rather to lack of concentration. 

This is reflected in his pattern 
of scoring this year. But the cool 
mind is still there telling himself 
that a marginal improvement la 
scoring would mean a big improve¬ 
ment la position and, less impor¬ 
tant ai present, earnings. Ooster- 
bnis was out alone early for today’s 
practice in almost lusciously green 
conditions. 

The 210 typewriters are on 
parade again in a press centre the 
size of a hangar and elsewhere, to 
remind the world of the most 
spectacular challenge in golf. The 
cast does not alter greatly from 
year to year. Hie number of 
amateurs in the field Is shrinking ; 
this year it is down to seven, all 
American. At least two of them 
will be seen at St Andrews in the 
Walker Cap match next May: the 
reigning amateur champion, 
Jerome Pate, mid the latest of 
the amateur wonder boys, Curtis 
Strange, a member of their win¬ 
ning World Cup team last year 

v. •*>£**• 

Lee Elder, the first Mack competitor in the United States ftias:t*ra 
tournament, at practice, with his caddie Henry Brown 

with a drewting record at college 
level. 

. Half- a dozen American profes¬ 
sionals are competing for the first 
time on the. strength of victories 
in Important tournaments, and the 
list contains two names new to 
the tournament from--outside the 
United States. Dale. Hayes wlil 
join Bobby Cole, his partner in 
the victorious South African com¬ 
bination in last year’s World Cop. 

The second newcomer in this 
category is Victor Regalado,, a 
Mexican, who tuned professional 
in 1971 and won a tournament In 
the United States in bis second 
year. ’ 

As in other parts of the world 
the winter has been generally 
mild in Georgia and there is no 
lack of growth. The only problem 
would be if more rain fell between 
sow and the start, otherwise the 
standard will once again be high, 
with special attention having been 

.given to tecs so that they resemble 
potting swrizees n.or. anil our.-. 

Every* year sonic unkcring with 
the course takes place in an 
attempt to find perfection. Thus, 
this time, ihc fairway bunker at 
the second has been mm-cJ in 
yards to the right. »n encourage 
ihc long drive dawn the creseenr- 
shsped fairway. 

Washington, April 8. — John 
'Miller still leads tnt* r-itir-yj b-ji.s 
PGA monev winners with about 
EB3J00. €2,300 more titan Jack 
Nicklaus. 

But Tom. Weiskopf moved from 
13th to third pl.-.cc bv collecting 
about £18,800 for winning the 
Greater Greensboro Open on 
Sunday. With Q7.5IJ0 he has dis¬ 
placed Bob Murphy 

TOP TEN: J. fHUrr. d&mn taa-iuM. 
J. Nicktans. C4O.--00: T hvijop/. 
£37.300: It. Murphy. L32 L. 
trevtno. *30.000; A 
£27.000: C. Lirtler, e25.6uO: T, hlto. 
£25.100; H. Irwin. cu&.ouu: J. 
Mabaffcy. £23.SOU.—tlruiu■. 

Benito out of the bunkers and into lead 
Fenlna, April 8.—Jaime Benito, 

of Spain, a 41-yesvold former 
world cup player, took the first 
round lead in the £15,000 Portu¬ 
guese open golf championship 
here today with a 70, three-undcr- 
par. 
- The defending champion, Brian 
Huggett, of Britain, looked set' to 
join the leaders, but ran np a 10 

at the 10th hole after losing a 
ball and being trapped in a water 
hazard. He finished in 82. 

Benito, who defeated Bernard 
Gallactier, of Britain, in a sadden- 
death play-off to win the 1973 
championship, scored five birdies, 
but three-putted twice. A bad 
drive and a bunkered second cost 
him a six at the 17th, and he was 
bunkered again at the last and bad 
to settle for a five. ‘ 

Benito finished two strokes 
ahead of British Ryder Cup player 

Neil Coles. Four players shared 
third place on- 73-—Britain’s John 
McTear, Spain’s- Manuel Pinero, 
Philippe Toussaint, of Belgium, and 
Hal Underwood, of the United 
States. 

The diminutive MtiTear. was. our 
in 35, and after a two at the short 
16th, he needed two birdie fours 
to tie the lead.' hut he. too. took 

ac the 17th and five at the 
last. 

Underwood, from Houston,s 
Texas, is playing the European 
circuit for the first time. Pinero 
and Toussaint are two of the 
Continent’s most promising young 
players. Another British ' Ryder 
Cup man, Peter Townsend, had a 
10 at the second and finished cm 
81. 
■70. J. Bon!to (Spain). 
72. N. Coles iCBV. 
73. M. Pin WO ■ Spain t. P. TousMlnl 

. fBalgtvzn). J. McTear (CBj. H. 
Underwood <US|. 

74; it. Wynn <GBi. M. GraOMin i«*n-. 
J. Downle <CUi, S. 
(Brain*. . P. Crarter iKZ*, F>. 
Vaughan LCLli. P. Elston i»’*Bi. E. 
D'Arcy (OB i. J. Moi-jan 1UB1. 

70. B. Hunt iGRi. W. llumphri.ii 
(GUi. T. Hamer iGDi. n. rftei; 
KiB). T. O'Tdqio (USI, U. PKivr 

.(tlSi, S. V»rtow iliSi. C. Mason i»*U'. 
D. Chlllas ICRi. S. Levoruiare 1UU1. 

OTHER SCOItbS: VO, M. i^.hB H'O*. r. Tuplmg fUB', R. Carr iir\*lan*(*. 
M. Coxon »G»i. C. O Connor »nr 
untilMil, P.. UUllor IGU/. U. June.i 
fUD». V. Ua>.er tSA*. N. .loh iuBi. 

irar iOBi, S. Hobday 'Rhu- 
IcsJai, GayoUl liiBi. M. MurWiV 
:Ireland': 77. J. Haiitmona n*Ui. *•. 
Jirch iGBi. 0. Llewellyn i(..»». U. 
JalJJCher (OB). D. McCielMnd irtB-. 

S. Owen (Ni£». 0. Clark lAuairalla*. 
R. Tsylon- .Auairallai. B. Ellis *'•«'. 
C. O'Connor Jnr i Ireland i. I Mo»*y 
iGB i. C. Oven iN7., D Airnev iGli.. 
V. Femandts: i AmcnUna >. J. _£»• Leary 
i Ireland i; 78. p. McGuin-'-ia. ifim. P. 
Wllcack (GBi. J. Uurncr iGGi. J. 
Noon 1OB1. N. Hunt '(.111*. 11 JarV.cn 
iOB»: 77. J. Fourier ifiBi. C. Hu-. 
(CBi. A. Rlvadrnrlra rC'i'onih'a• 0. 
Ingram itlB). 8. Goi (OB'. D. Par!: 
<Australiai.. J. Newton iAusirali.i*. T. 

(GHi. J. Nutter (GB*.— Horton 
Rratcr- 

RUgby Union 

Williams to keep date in 
spite of jaw injury 

John Williams' has a hairline 
fracture oE the jaw, but be still 
takes his place at full back for 
London Welsh against Wasps at 
Sudbury this evening, starting at 
6.0. Williams was injured against 
Newport during the Easter tour 
of Wales, and discovered the 
fracture through an X-ray. exami¬ 
nation. 

Shanklin, a centre three-quarter, 
returns to the side after a long 
absence because of injury and 
Robert Phillips is at stand-off 
half in place of Griffiths, who 
dislocated a shoulder against 
Swansea. Kabo, at flank forward, 
comes in for his second senior 
appearance. 

Gifford returns as scrum half 
to the Coventry ream for the first 
time in three months for the 
match against Nuneaton. Gifford 
replaces Grimshaw.fr the line-up, 
which shows seven changes from 
the side beaten at Bedford on 
Saturday in the semi-final round 
of the knockout competition. 
Barnwell, Wardlow and Coulthard 
return as tbree-onarrers and 
Walker come into the pack_ 

Peter Warfield, the Cambridge 
University centre three-quarter, 
has withdrawn from England’s 
rugby tour of Australia in May 
and June. Waxfield, a theology 
student, is raking examinations. 
His place will be taken by Peter 
Preece, of Coventry. 

Richmond field the team that 
won fre Middlesex seven-a-side 
tournament last season when they 
play as a guest side on Saturday . 
in the Melrose sevens. This 
means that Maxwell and Bucknail 
will not be available for the 
match at Nottingham on the same 
day and, in a reshuffled three-1 
quarter line and back row their 
places are taken by Waugh and 
Greenwood. 

London Scottish meet the Lan¬ 
cashire club, Orrell, for the first 

time ac the Athletic Ground. Lon¬ 
don Scottish beat Orrell in the 
semi-tinal round of the national 
knockout competition in Lancashire 
last year and the . bospkalhy 
received encouraged an invitation 
to play at .Richmond this season. 
London Scottish will have Steele 
back on the wing and Friell in the 
centre but Lawson is not available 
so. Crcrar will be .ac scrum half. 
Mcharg, who was not available 
last weds, resumes at lock. 

Rosslyn Park wQf field 14 of 
their successful knockout team 
when they meet Harlequins at 
Roehamptoa. The odd man out is 
McKay who is attending a wedding 
and is replaced by Hooke, a wing 
three-quarter. Claxton, the Harle¬ 
quins prop forward, has a serious 
neck injury and misses the match. 
Thomas, who played earlier in the 
season, takes bis. place. 

The New Zealand lock, Whiting, 
is back in London for a.short time. 
He has been to South Africa with 
his clab side, Poneodby, and 
played 10 matches in four, weeks, 
most of them in temperatures 
above 100 degrees. He has a knee 
injury but may play for Harle- 
qui-’s on Saturday week. •. 

Vinter returns to die Saracens 
centre for the visit -to' Coventry. 
He missed last weekV game be¬ 
cause of bruised ribs-and Croydon 
took his; place. - ; . 

David j. Protherottgh- ‘is retiring 
from rugby -at the end of the 
season. The 34-year-oTd. hooker 
joined Moseley. from Cheltenham 
three seasons-ago and wfll plajr 
his last game for the- club against 
Cheltenham on Saturday week. 

Protherongh is giving-up-teacb* 
.‘“Eftt take over a small-holding 
.in Gloucestershire. This season, he 
displaced the-former England'cap¬ 
tain, Pullin, in the Gloucestershire 
team, who. went :ori to 'win' the 
county championship. - - 

Cricket 

Boycott to be sponsored 
Geoffrey Boycott, the Yorkshire 

cricket captain, Is to be sponsored 
this season by National Breakdown 
of Bradford, a ear - recovery 
organization, to the tune of GL a 
ran. The money was originally 
offered to Boycott himself, but he 
has asked that it should be given 
to a charily of his choice. 

His reasons are mainly altruistic, 
for he feels that the £20,000 he 
received from bis benefit is ample 
reward for his efforts across the 
years but he 'would, of coarse, 
have been placed in an invidious 
position, particularly as captain,- 
wfaeo a declaration was evident 
and he was at the wicket 

The name of the charity has not 
been disclosed, but It is said to be 
supported by . a galaxy of distin¬ 
guished people in public life. It fs 
probable that the public wfll be 
invited to join in the sponsorship 
at a peony a run. in which case 
t&e charity could benefit fay as ' 

much, as £20,000, according to a 
spokesman - for National Break¬ 
down. 

Worcestershire officials are un¬ 
happy about Hon Headley’s pro¬ 
posed move to Derbyshire to play 
one-day cricket. Headley left 
Worcestershire at the end of last 
season for business,reasons. 

Jack Roberts, the county chair¬ 
man, said yesterday': “We are 
not openly objecting-to Headley’s, 
special registration but we are not 
very happy about it for the good 
Of cricket. -If a chap, can just play 
up and dear off to another county 
there is really nothing we can do 
about it But we-have pot our view 

■In front of the Test and County- 
Cricket Board and. it is now up 
to them to decide whether w 
have acted fairly.** . 

The testimonal for Hampshire’s 
40-year-old all-rounder, . Pe&er 
Safrsbmy, last: year., realized 
£8,843. ••• .. - 

Tennis 

Miss Wade third 
in US prize 
money standing 

New York, April .8.—Virginia 
Wade, of Britain, remains third 
in the United States women's prize 
money standings after the comple¬ 
tion of the Virginia Slims tour in 
Los Angeles during the weekend. 

Miss Wade, who finished third 
in the tournament, has woo about 
£29.600. Christine Evert, the 
winner of the tournament, has 
earned £50,500, and Martina 
Navratilova, of Czechoslovakia, 
whom the American -defeated m 
the final, is second with £40,200. 

STAN DIN CIS: 1. Miss C. M. Evnrt 
rust, £50.600: 2. Miss M. NavrHMora 
(CMChoalovnkLn, £40.200: 5. Miss 
3. V. Wads (GBl. £20.600: 4. Mrs 
S. M. Cwoxt (Australia'. £21,800: b. 
■Has E. P. Goa Ulooa B (Australia i. 
£21.700: 6. Mrs L. W. King <USi. 
£36.100.* 7. Miss F. Dorr i Franco. 
£13.300; 8. Miss B. F, Blove i Nether¬ 
lands). £13.000: n. Mrs O. Marozowii 
i USSR i. £12.990: in. Miss M. J. 
Uoldsum (US). __Reuter. 

_ ST LOUIS; R. Emerson best O. 
Bi-unison. 7—5. 6—3: R. Tenner Oral 
T. Kskuira. 6—1. 6—2: B. Foirilo 
beat V. Amava, 6—5. 6—0: R. Maud 
beat M. CahlU. 6—a. 6—4: A. Slone 
beat I. ol Shafol. 6—4. 6—4: A. 
MMrnynl! beat G. Mamtora. 7—6. 6—£: 
R. Rutfnfa beat R. BUcfthotz. 6—0. 

BARCELONA: M. Orantos (Snolni 
boat J. Pln3o (Child. 6—0, 6—3; 
N. Spear ■ Yugoslavia 1 beat R. Bonj* 
rldw 1 Bolivia ■. 6—4. 4 ^6. 6—1 > 
J. Clsbprl 1 Spain 1 beat J.-B. Cb-in- 
froaa (France 1. 6—3. 6—3: E. Mss- 
.darlno 1 Brazil 1 best H. Flsrhenbroicn 
fV Germany 1, 6—-a. 1—6. 6—4. 

Cricket . 
. CEQRGFTOWN: Trtntoad 303 iB./D? 

Julian 77. L R. Comas 64: X, omarvi 
4 for 33. £. MztUinws 4 for S51 RnJL. 
208 I Camus 76. D. L. Murray -67; 
Mallhows 3 for S8«; Guyana Jli ' 

: Ra Urban 3.11. R. C. Frcrtrrtrts • VI. 
R C. Co Hymn re 77: ft. JumaJewt JS 
.Far 718» and loi for none ( 
■741. GuJlna won bv 10 uricMifc . 
_ ST JOHN’S: Jamaica 35a. ■ M. C. L. 
Fosror 78. H. Chang 90: A. M. E. 
Roberts 6. for 451 and 1&3 ter 2 (D-JJ* 
lewis Sa^nol out. L. O. RoW'j.,63. 

• 3. Du|on .38 not OUM : Coirtiln^w VStao- 
urarti anil Lreward Islands 405 I. U. a. 
rurhxrds 701. 1. M. ShUtUMlfctd g- 
M. T. Find lav 46 not out r. I Match 
drawn. , 

Baseball j 
_ NATIONAL LSAULfE: Clnarafatl 
2. Log An go ion Dodgers 7 114 Jinlnosi • 
Montreal £ruos 3. St Louts 

Ice hockey 
M1.IFI1CH: world chain oion"hin: 

Soviet Union fi. CzechoilovaLla 2. 

Billiards 
MIDDLESBROUGH: English 

chain plortshlo: sml-final round. 

mr jajsrusffsLj&' 
Hockey 

RAMSGATE: ^Soulharh, rtojinh” 
tounuunent Schools*; London *; 
Suiroy at Snflalt. 1. Hanipshlra,}*JSS. 
brtdflo 3. Kant “ B l: BurUraW^ 
shlro 1, Surrey, o: JCant ‘A S 
Suffolk 0: Bwtahlrn a. u8rnpshifeJL 

GOBX.- Schoolboys'_ 
tounuunani: Ireland, y. "T". i 
Bnglanil a.. Scotland 0; 

ss? fcAhi 
Skiioj _ 

MYHHC U women's , 

'rkx raw; 
MinSraScr W3SK 



By Michadphijllps ' '- 
Racing Corupondent • " . 

Sea Bird' 1 the. great French1 
'acehorse whe brimant -victories: 
n the Derby id the Pits de I’Axc 
le Trionrpbe Q years ago made' 
he flat racinjseason of 1965 so 
nemorable, m be. dead hat bis. 
iame Ungers o, AHez France, his 
irilUant daoghr, is still around 
s I mentioned rsterday, and now 

4 n addition toier there 1 is the 
- olt, Sea Break b remind os con- 

• randy of him xis wimmer. ~ 
Gyr was. the ast colt by Sea 

:ird to really ante . a. stir in 
. lurope. But' Jte*s things, turned - 

■* ur„ had the Jsfortnne to .be 
ruled in the ame year as 
ijinsky.- Thnealone will tell 
hether or not lea Break' was 
ntucky to have en born-ifft&e 
line year as Nljtijy’s son. Green - 
■aacer, or Grundy or flmtumatter..* 
/hat is clear alnjy la that . Sea 
reak is a colt wise name -will 
e very much oh rr'lips dozing 
ie months ahead; ^dlt of infinite 
romise. ' •' ■ • - • - 
His reappearanc ar Phoenix 

ark on : Saturda. Is’- eagerly- 
waited. His trainei Stuart Mur- 
■ss, has said that.! will look at 
ie ground .careful before. he. 
:akes up. bis mlnd-le does not 
ant to risk Sea Brk on heavy 
-ound. And--yesteri^ oar Irish 
■rrespondent told e that the 
-esence in the fieH f the other 
sdngmshed Irish olt, Steel - 
cart, is also depemrit on the 
ound not being too oft. There 
is a drying wind theiyesterday, 

• it as we know only ty wen the 
lather has been distfctiy flcklei 
:eiy. 
In all, there were inn acceptors 
r Sea Break’s race, tb Vauxhall 
ikes, at yesterday’s fo>day for- 
t stage. It will be a «-4 raring 
;c If they all go to ost. Sea ] 
eak finished second in the' 
•server Gold Cup, sd ' Steel 
-art won the Gimcrac Stakes 
d the Middle Park Stees- 
After the big two, te most 
table of the other accejors are 
nisen,. a dapper little Habitat 
r, who won three rses For‘ 
icenr O'Brien last year; brd Ha 
. reputed to be Kevin fender- 
it*s best three-year-OK *~nlr- 
yal Heir, - an ‘ unracedi Royal 
lace colt trained by [evki’s 
her, Paddy! who has dways 
ikeo highly'.of this hors; and 
s-Gioirc, another colt by .Royal 
lace, who won twice for Banins 
Grath last yen*. '( 

■lurless is Adamant thd Sea 
jak. is by far the best hari that 
has ever trailed, a cok Bessed. 

to\ 

temperament, one. 
of Ms grand 

whom.'he 

: Break?* btterf- 
i • HngeJhanis’ ■ 
m i&Gdi, 
at he always 
s' Bird as a 
.has already 

h as AUez . 
_ and little., 
lied -wdn. tbe - 

Preaiuess' 
_it, wn legs 
s: crown.7. Sea 

l such 

i been 
In Ire- 

_no 
.England, 

task of 
and 

slngn- 
KOing 

at 

t.ooq 

■vrift_ 
five furlongs 
a stayer’s p ' 
sayt-fa .tbe' 
Murless 
has a. 
erf the_ 
dam, Madame; 
also trained.. . 

The credit for 
tag: must' gp 
racsrtg manager 
"who cold -in* -oi 
had great faith 
ataman, a belief 
been borne out- 
Franoe, Gyr, 
Cucreat .The _ 
Behnotzt Stakes . 
Stakes last year, 
of the American 
Break’s dam, Co-_ 
to the late John 
was sold mdy.-lww 
Jane, decided to wflyi 
racing iatereets t 
‘ Obviously, the 
land this -- 
better, than__ 
where those faced w)th 
preparing horses' for 
2,D0Q Guineas, have _ 
lariy. frustrating time; 
has certainly been -l 
home. From every quartet, ! have 
heard the same sorry tale 'of rain, 
snow' and sleet resulting, hr water¬ 
logged- gallopa. Ancf, - itb "make 
matters worse, the two classic 
trials scheduled to "take plate at 
Ascot _ on Saturday i have - both 
succumbed to the -weather. 

So, with the first, two classics 
due In .three weeks, tipi? is gening 
short. One man- feeling-distinttiy 
frustrated la Barry Hills, who-is 
anxious to try- cmt <Ms Guineas 
hdpe, Dial-a-Lad, In public b 
'committing himself, jukL as 
Dtal-a-Lad la concerned, -Hie 
snag is his hatred Of- soft gr 
Gallops with the Middle 
Stakes runner-up, Royal Mana 
not only last auttmm but also 
year,'nave left wins in ho d^, 
that Dial-a-Lad is good.-. However,, 
he fa.. understandably anxious to 
avoid a repeat performance of Iris 

eriy disappointing race last 
when he was all at sea in 
ground.- * • 

good ground Hills is 
that be. -u^Il- have the 

lb and that Dial-a-Lad will 
-fn a bright Emit, although 
both he ,and Letter PJggott. who 
has ridden bfm at borne, admit 
that he could turn ont to be a 
sprinter, {rare and simple. Dial-a- 
Lad Is mfaoestionably- nandsome. 
I saw himVin-his. box on Manday¬ 
evening ant be does take, the eye. 

Dibidale, \ the stable's proven 

Durr benefits from Ives 

_ a*™ - . • • *5^ ■; ■ 
■.■ 

Sea Break: fine tempered.colt with the pedigree of a stayer and the pace of a sprinter. 

udlow programme 
CLONGMYNI^HURDI E (Div I: Novices : 

«Hii5 SST fS2fkAn^- ^ 

star, has never looked better. 
Having not seen her since Decern-. 

- bar, when she was. still laid up 
following rite Injury which > cur¬ 
tailed her season arid prevented 
Hubs from training her for the 
Prix de 1’Arc de Triomphe, 1 
noticed the difference. 

But riris has been a wretched 
.spring in which to train fillies and,- 
reluctantly. Hills has crane to the 
conclusion that the John JPorter 
Stakes, wMch was to .have been 
'her'first race, will come too soon. 
Dibidale is now much more likely 

. .to reappear at Newmarket oh May 
i 2, when the Jockey Club Stakes 
! wfQ be rite, first race of her four- 
year-old career, a career that her 
trainer still hopes will end with 
a victory In die Arc, a race that 
he has - won once already with 

. Rheirigold. - - 
Hills has never backed down 

from saying that.- Dfbidale’s 
work at home last year was every 
bit as good as RbeingokTs in his 
heyday. Indeed, it was a spectacu¬ 
lar gallop one Sunday morning at 
Kempton Park that convinced him 

that only an act of God would 
prevent Dibidale from winning the 
Oaks. And when on the big day 
itself Dibidale shed her weight 
cloth after her saddle had slipped. 
Hills was justified In witnirfty that 
fate had dealt him a bad hand. For¬ 
tunately victory in the Irish Oaks 
was to be the consolation prize 
that came his way, and anyone 
who saw Dibidale win that day 
could not have failed to . be 
impressed. 

Finally, I gather that arange- 
meuts are in the pipeline to run 
the good Italian filly, Caraauba, 
In the Fred Darling Stakes at New¬ 
bury. Her trainer, Luigi Turner, 
originally imuwAgri to run her In 
the 1,000 Guineas Trial at Ascot, 
but that race has been lost. Car- 
nauba is engngpH in the 1,000 
Guineas and her presence at New¬ 
bury will add yet more spice to a 
race that is beginning to look 
very savoury indeed. Carnauba 
-won four of her six races in Italy 
last year when she was rated the 
best two-year-old filly there. Her 
victory in the Prinrio Chiusura in 

which she defeated the talented 
English miler, Pitcairn, by a 
length and a half, was a particu¬ 
larly meritorious performance. 

Tbe French filly, D elm ora, 
despite her poor showing when 
third In the Prix Imprudence at 
Maisons-Laffitte last week has 
been well backed with Corals at 
10-1 to 8-1 for the 1,000 Guineas 
at Newmarket on May 1. They now 
bet: 7-2 Cry of Truth, 6-1 Broad¬ 
way Dancer, 8-1 Delmora, One 
Over Parr. 

Michael Dickinson expects to be 
out of action for about a fort¬ 
night. The arm be broke in a fall 
at Wetherby has been pnt back in 
plaster. Harry Orde-Powlett, an 
amateur rider Is In Frlarage Hos¬ 
pital, Northallerton, with head and 
back injuries after being thrown 
from a horse on Monday. 

STATE OP GOING. «offtClaj.T 
Ludlow; Soft. Tomorrow; Ascot: 
Hurdles course. Bolt: steep lech use. 
soft. 

At a snow-swept ’Wolver¬ 
hampton yesterday, where raring 
went ahead after a morning 
inspection, the going was officially 
changed to heavy. Trainers were 
allowed to withdraw runners with¬ 
out penalty, and all races were 
started by nag. 

The La mbouru trainer, Ba rry 
Hills, with oue runner. Double- 
glow, unplaced in the Crown Plus 
Two Apprentice Championship 
race, sid : “ This Is bad. but it 
is not dangerous". Hills said 
tliat his home gallops are in bad 
condition. 

The apprentice race went to 
another Lam bo urn trainer, Reg 
Akehurst. whose Ballad Singer 
won by eight lengths fur 17-year- 
old Rodney M>liman, patting up 
2 lb overweight Rodney, who 
joined Akehurst in August 1972, 
was riding his fourth winner. 

Another easy winner was Last 
Orders for Monty Stevens, who 
put up Philip Waldron, nn whom 
tie has second claim this season, 
in the Shifnal Handicap. Last 
Orders, who earned his winter 
keep with three hurdle wins, com¬ 
pletely reversed recent Warwick 
form with Sn per grey when 
scoring by 10 lengths. 

Supergrey bad been made 
favourite to complete a double 
for 49-year-old Frank Durr, who 
deputized for Tony Ives, on Maris 
Piper, tbe all-the-way winner of 
the Bourton Maiden Plate, which 
was run in a snow Storm. I tje 
colt’s trainer, Reg Hollinshead, 
said : “ Ives went to East Africa 
aad rode a winner at the Kenya 

Derby meeting. He was due back 
in London at 8 ant, and 1 booked 
Durr when he did r.bt arrive 
Ives arrived in time to ride in the 
last race, ids aircrafL luring been 
delayed by headwinds. 

The easiest winner of the day 
was Britain's most travelled horse 
of 1975—Horscguards. This Arun¬ 
del colt has (ravelled 2.700 miles 
in winning races at Cagnes-sur. 
Mer, Doncaster and Dunstaii Park. 

It will be over 3.000 miles by 
die time this easy winner of the 
Much Wenlock Handicap goes to 
Chepstow next week to cany a 71b 
penalty. Ron Hutchinson had an 
easy ride on TJnrseguardt. who 
brought Dunlop's total for the year 
to 17—seven in England, seven in 
France, and three in Italy. 

Joe Mercer, deputizing for Taul 
Cook, v'ho had influenza made all 
die running to win the Ironbridge 
Maiden Plate by 10 lengths on 
Sicasanta, who completed a Wol¬ 
verhampton double for the trainer. 
Peter Cundcli, successful on the 
first day with The Happy Hooker. 
Nicholas Vieors aot off rhs mark 
Tor the season in the seller with 
his wife’s Native King, ridden by 
David Atkinson. 

William ElenJdnsopp, a former 
fiat race apprentice, saw his 
colours carried to victory in the 
Quarry Selling Handicap at Hamil¬ 
ton yesterday by Devil’s Passage 
and picked up a- 38-1 tote place 
dividend on his 12-1 starting price 
wirncr. 

Devil's Passage, trained at Ferry- 
JliJl bv “ Taftv ” Williams was 
powerfully ridden by Stewart Web¬ 
ster, who urged his mount into the 
lead inside the final furlong to win 
by thrccquarters of a length. 

Wiliams, with 25 horses on the 
fiat this season, expects to move 
into a new yard adioimng Aunt 
racecourse within the next us 
weeks. 

Wheatdose, who became the 
first winner of four races on the 
flat this season when he defied 
a 71b penaltv in the Auchinraith 
Apprentice Handicap, will try to 
keep his uobeutiin record intact 
this s-sson at Nottingham on 
Monday- 

Tommy Walsh, aged 19, rates the 
son of Highland Melody the best 
horse he has ridden. Wheaidose, 
who made all the running, took 
the long way round the bends, as 
die trainer, Michari Easterby, 
instructed Walsh to take the bettor 
ground. Easterby lias now had 10 
winners this season. 

Eric CoIIingivoud got off tbs 
mark for the season v.iisn Kciiii s 
Fridge, the 6-4 favourite, took up 
die running b-Io-.v tie distance 
from the early leader. Argent 
SoJeiJ, and went on to take the 
Dechmont Plats by threeqdarters 
of a length. Keiih’s Fringe was 
troubled by the virus losr season, 
but bis trainer has a high regard 
for him. “ There is plenty of im¬ 
provement in him this season ”, 
Collingwood said. 

Tummy Fcirh.irsi, v.ho suffered 
a setback- when hi;' horse hnx 
carrying Scarlet Casils and 
Lib-.-i-rv Light -..s in-.M.-id in -n 
accident on its way to Ayr on 
■J uesday, ss iv his Suumu.ii s-i-re u 
convincing thret-lenetii • iewy in 
the Middlew-ard Stakes Handicap, 
l'.mia Johnson, win; r.nic on; 
winner, was not too quickly out of 
tbe stalls, but urged his mount 
into tits lead below the distance. 

Fifth course win for Curlew River 
Fonnrell Park has a reputation 

for course specialists and Curlew 
River showed-that he was one of 
them by winning the Beaumont 
Cup from start to finish yesterday. 
Five of Curlew River's six wins 
have been on this tight figure-of- 
eight track and Ken ivory, his 
trainer, gave an additional tip for 
his charge. 

“ Hie thinner be is the better he 
runs said Ivory, who found that 
Curlew River is at his peak when 
stripped of every superfluous 
ounce, after be bought him pri¬ 
vately three years ago for 1.5U0 
guineas. 

” Curlew River has been point- 
to-pointing and lost interest in 
racing. So I gave him a long holi¬ 
day and then discovered he needed 
a tremendous amount of work. The 
more the weight came off the bet¬ 
ter be went, that was the secret ”, 
said Ivory. Looking like a grey¬ 
hound, Curlew River set off in 
front and splendidly ridden by 
Christopher King, romped borne 
12 lengths clear of Prince Reynard. 

The number 13 has played an 

important part in the racing career 
of Iain Macgregor, whose Willow 
Hound made light of a Newton 
Abbot penalty by beating Valuable 
Coin with half a dozen lengths to 
spare in tbe Joe Coral Handicap 
Hurdle. ” 1 have been an owner 
for 13 years. Willow Hound is the 
thirteenetb horse to carry my 
colours, and until this victory I’d 
had 13 winners. I’m off that mark 
at last ”, said Mr Macgregor. 

Together with Catherine Star, 
Willow Hound gave Mrs Ann Finch 
her first success in her first sea¬ 
son when they achieved a double 
at the West Country meeting over 
Easter. 

Jeremy Glover was having his 
first mount since Beau Bob was 
a fatal casualty in last Saturday's. 
Grand National then Ceol-Na-Mara. 
beating off a challenge by Half 
Holiday three fences from borne, 
won tbe first division of the Fldn- 
sham Novices’ Steeplechase, with 
10 lengths to spare. Ccoi-Na-Mara 
was the forty-fifth winner of the 
season for Stan Mcllor, who said : 
'* I wish some horses had this 

fellow's heart, he is no world 
beater, but has terrific gJii.*' 

Ceol-Na-Mara now his tiircc 
steeplechase wins to ada to tour 
successes as a hurdler. 

The former cnampion. Cob 
Davies reached the SO-inerl: ivlivn, 
after malting all the rurning, Per¬ 
sian Camp held off the Meiinr* 
trained Mexican Frolic ly a lingili 
in the second civic:an uf Liis 
event. “ I was not worried fcy ti:e 
opposition, but by tks quing. I 
knew Persian Camp viould hate it, 
but he did it all right,” said Frank 
Cundeli. Persian Camp is ov.L.d 
by Mrs Monica Arnold, who bad 
several smart jumpers, headed by 
the Hcnncssy Gold Cup winner. 
Border Mask, witn the late Peter 
Cazalet. 

Colin Bowen, who left Miss 
Auriole Sinclair four weeks ago to 
join Ben Wise's stable, made a 
good start for his new employer 
when getting the 20-1 chance Hts- 
waU home by a length from 
another long snot Blue River 
Wonder, in the Nyton Handicap 
Hurdle. 
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Bimf King 
1-302If Mlrfi _ 
3-f43 If Hunter* e* 
1ptf03 Ida Of 1* 
014030 Cartwhee 
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J^T-aivrY 

.. 
Kashi. T. Forster. -6-11-7 . 

6-1 Rose Royal. 8-1 Peggy 
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S’fei_ 
.. -" Mr Jonas 7 
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0030-00 
I ....V.7 ^lr J.onae O 

. .... Jenks 3 
J. Marshall 5 

_Senoloe' YE. Rojwrt* i. Rohem. 6-11- 
_ Unlboy (Mlaa Bdchem). R- Wall. .8-11- 

100-30 PaiacelB. 4-1 AqrosU*. 3-1 Safety^ Cald>.^8-l_rroCkh*m JMj».JId»l 
-Band. 10-1 RnngarsL 12-1 
C2irlatnas Chorus. 30-1 others. 

ittfety____ ^ — _____ 
Mcmeymaa. 14-1 Blabbennootli. 16-1 Sally W. 

XodKow selections 
By Our Rating Staff 
2.0 Bushman. 2 JO Merchant Banker. 3.0 Apple of My Eye* 3.30 Wayward 
Scot. 4.0 Prehistoric. 430 Trump Card. 5.0 PalaceEti. 

W. V-l DWrhmv. 

(Novices handicap : £408: 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS : 1.000 
new. Newmarket : Ba^a 

Good Start. MwanadUte. 

- 71. Dr— *- 
Valle® 

gBi-_-. 
Mu-stedoii. French 
fat 9 us. Jtnru.61, 

i TroaDer FlccoUno 
Sr Saber. Zcto (at 9 

andy Lnle. FlxUan. 
FOCO. Norablo AChWvamjmL Tola Har- 

' boor fat 11.30 am. AbrQ T). 

£pm« 
Field. UDSV san. .«■•»" *-T— 

ESS- m3S, 

mailet: Ptvndi 
Hollow- wroniiv 
MJstcr Jacket. Me 

Derty^Egwm: __ _ Moas Trooper fat 
9 am. April 7 J, Prlncoasi_ EUkabetn 
Stakes. Epsom: pm Bap. Bine Riband Kfh kPR, . FtVinen ' . RlCCoUjlQ. MJStW 
Jacket. Jockey ctub Stakes. Newmarket: 
Rlbeconii. Stein way. Oucen Mary 

Raw 

Handl 
XYZ 

2k Shaba, 
bury 

aha, FXtalUer. Craonbam Stakes. New¬ 
ly; Mister Jacket. Whitbread Gold 
ip Handicap steeplechase.. Sandown 
_SDanish StODS. All enpaoaments: 
termini (dead): 

Wolverhampton results ' Hamilton Park 
2.16 (5.17) APRIL STAKfS i2-r.o: — D'^ky _Leoend J Mrs Q. I n «Q i-. rj. AUCHINRJ 2.15 <2.17) APRIL. 8TAK2S (2-j--o; 

£390: 3D 
Native King, b c. by Native Princi 

—Qonnn Zafida I Mrs N. \*tsars>. 
8-11.. D. Atkinson (5-11 1 

Damlas Ctrl, b f, by Decoy Boy— 
Damascus Sky i Mra j. Swift i, 
8~x car B-3 K. Daniels |S-6 favi 2 

O'Cords b c. by 1 Say—Clip iB. 
Cambldgai. 8-11 

C. Mosa (12-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 FRO Glaze l4th>. 
10-1 Pltboy. Caaadlna. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.04: placea. 18p. 14p: 
dual forecast. 67p. N. Vigors, at Upper 
Lam bourn. V. 11. Mac's Kilt did not 

Marla Piper, cb 
Colour—Noma 

2.43 (2.46) BOURTON PLATE l.3-y-o 
maidens: £414: l*«u» 60yds) 

C. by Qo sen’s 
(B. HIU), >0 

T. Ives <11-2) 1 
TlnTvarO, b f. by Sheehoorv—Amanle 

IE. HUH. 8-11 . . R. Still (16-1) 2 
Princely Rifle, b c. by Prince Regent 

iFR.i—TeUing l Col Sir D. 
ciaguo). U-Q B. Rousa (6-2 favj 3 

ALSO RAN: 200-30 Inverpiylr 7-1 
Mu-umbe I4th>. Mil fiUtiU. 
10-1 Kacolty. 12-1 Tom Tallis. Mosay 
Girl. Yakshi. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 43p: places. 20p. 46p. 
I5p. R. Bolllnahead. at Upper Izmgilon. 
l«l. 41. Creek Monarch. Oevadara. bt 
Cadwaiadr did not run. 

SHIFNAL 
lm in 

HANDICAP 

Last Orders, hr 1) by Crocket—- 
Sublime (A. SUmii. M-l . 

p. Waldron i9-2j 1 
Bopergrey. gr h by Aberde^v—- 

Head corn i R. Bennett i. §-B-10 
F. Durr 115-8 tav> 2 

Track Hero, b c. by TJ?ck Spera—- 
Brave Heart i Mias M. Hindi ay*. 
4-8-3 . B. Rouse llO-l) 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 Princely Mount. 8-1 
Grand DlspLiy. 10-1 NUMPlh. 1J-1 
Brava Talk. 16-1 Shoulder Alms. 25-1 
Weapon Rose. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 5Bp: Places. 18p_.12p. 
66p: dual roj-ocast, 4J>p. A. blevens. 
at Col erne. 101. 17. Cootamttnan did 
not run. _ 

FontweU Park NH 
Rive?" 
116-Si. SbecHiMj *7-2 lav. 18 ran. 

2.30: j. Ceol-Na-Mara (10-11 by): 
2. Half-Holiday (6-S*: 3. Ccann Mor 

'*3?u!‘i.^Sinow Hound (lo-ii: 2. 
Vahiable Coin 115-21: 3. Potentate 
(13-2), China Bank 4-1 fbv. 16 ran. 

Oo: iVcii^w Biw. »11-41: 2. 
prince Reynard IB-Ii: 3. Laydones 
19-2*. Bold Mariner 24, l»». g ran. 

4.0: 1. Ba Niee <9-21: 2. Rwnlnio 
(11-4 Cavi: 3. Hall FeUow (16-2). 9 

"^4^0: 1. Peratan Camp '7-4 Tav): 
2. Mexican ^Frolic <3-11: 3. Monks- 
grange (lOO-oO). 11 ran._ 

Ascot acceptors 
HEINZ ^STEEPLECHASE //Uni. 

Saturday): Brown Lad. I»le or Man. 
Henry TntinOL LordErowndodd. Unr'i 
BUiu. Brown Admiral. Y an worth, 
pro tan. The Cent. Qarrymyt. rioatma 
Pound. Croflar, nylng Orchid. I’m 
Smart, The Songwriter, Four By Two. 
Levelled Out. Jons bid. 

3.45 (3.47 
HANDICAP 

Ballad 
—-D ^ , ,.    _ _ 
Crus*••>). 5-‘a-> car 7-9 

R. Mlllman 113-21 1 
Grey Pegasas. gr li. by So parin'- 

Sovereign— La Cloche «Mra P, 
Sncrwin ■. 5-8-8 

K. Lewis 15-1 I 2 
Daniel, b g. by Darius—Deicnnlnj- 

Uon iMlss G. Lawson i, 10-S-4 
D. C. 11 cable >13-21 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 lav Baralieba. 8-1 
Doubleglow. 10-1 Aidlr. Kl Kondo. 
14-1 Loch NaU. 36-1 SlaUonayre. 5o-V 
Band of Hope (4lb*. 1U ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.01: place*. 23p. 18p. 
24p: dual (orocast. £fl 47. K. Akehurm. 
at Lam bourn, at. 81. Blackett a did 
not run. 

4.15 14.161 MUCH WENLOCK HANDI¬ 
CAP 15-y-o: £485: lm 31 25ydsi 

Hortogiurdi, ch C. .by Pall Mall- 
Teresa Agaraca iLavInla Duchess 
or Norfolk 1. 9-2 

Ron Hutchinson >4-7 Ibv) 1 
Night Adventure, b p. bv Hopeful 

Venture—Night Apneal < R- 
Rlchmond-Watson). 8-3 

P. Waldron «6-l> 2 
Call The Police, b c. by Polyfoio— 

Flower Signal (M. Slade'. .8-1 
J. Reid ■ 6-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Be Fa 1thrid. 13-1 
Jln^ Coiner, 16-1 Shesheun (4th i. 

TOTE: Win. lip: places, lip. 20p: 
dual TorecasL 26p. J. D'mlnp. at 
Arundel. 16L 81. Pipe* And Drums and 
Pearl Drop did not run. 

4.43 (4.471 IRON BRIDGE PLATE 
13-y-o maidens: Ed 14: 51 19Qyd») 

Sicasanta. Ch g. bv Sira Dan— 
Christmas Rush 'Sir 15. Veslcyi. 
8-11.J. Mercer «ll-2» 1 

Kin* Drifter, b c. to Kino's Lean— 
wye Wander (3f. Hllli. 9-0 

W. Hood >20-1) 2 
Princess Rosamond, b f. by Martna- 

dukc—<^.vton Rose tJWors of the 
late Mrs G. Trlnuncr-Thbuipson i. 
8-11 .G. Lewis <5-2 ftvi 3 
ALSO RAN: 13-2 Elusive Character. 

13- 2 Moon Base. 7-1 Mr Snaps.<4ih>. 
B-l Mias Belvedere, 10-1 Miss Jaguar. 
Reprobate. Sly Miss. 12-1 Doctor Who. 
14- 1 PUtoUa. 20-1 Saintly Spire. 
Styrene. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 76p: places. 24p, fcl.OQ. 
16p. P. Condi)ii. at Compton. 101. B,l. 
Knop Pace. On The Green. Solo Violin 
and Pay Attendon did not run. 

•p/vrt? r,mrt«i_x; Last Orders. Horse- 
. TREBLE: Marl* Plnar. 
Sicasanta. £43.50. 

2^30 IU.341 AUCH1N RAlTH HAKDh 
- CAP .^027: Idi 40 Vd i 
Whsatdose, b g. by HiglUand Melody 

—LUCKV lUuid I La. Ncwaome ■ . 
4-B-b-T. Walsh 18-11 (aVI 1 

Branded, b c. by Meldnuu—ivell 
Matched i R. Spencer i. 4-7-9 

Qaldi'Thinking, „ omrrs 
—fast Act «W. Blclccrsiafle •. 
4-8-4 .. I»- McGoldriCk • 10-H. 3 
ALSO RAN: 10-1 Cinder Track. 12-1 

Leaning Onesllon. 14-1 Slormcr. ln-1 
Machine. Major lalcon. Medina Boy. 
33-1 iialfleid Heath. lO ran. 

TOTE: Win. 27p: places. 12p. lip. 
I3p: dual foretasr. I9p. M. W. Easier- 
by. at t Lax ion. 51. 21. 

3.0 (5.3 ■ QUARRY HANDICAP <£3ll: 
lm aoydi 

^rssiu^ (V Uf 
sopp i. 3-7-2 S. Webster < 12-11 1 

Revolution, b c by On Your Mark— 
Claire iK. French'. 4-8-8 _, . 

T. Lapnln 120-1 i 2 
Weather All. ch c by Aureole—Envy 

(J. Gossmam. 4-7-9 _ 
D. McKay (20-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Poco Bueno «4lh». 
5-1 Dr-lgMon prince. 7-1 Broomaione. 
8- 1 Lovely Boy. Mr Manacle. I'aM.o. 
9- 1 Kings Drum, 14-1 Czardas Prince. 
20-1 Wiuask. Sllveron. Honey Bright. 
Big Torn. SanaII. Quick Flash. 17 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 68p: places. €3.93. 
£13.53. 91p. T'p. D. Williams, al 
Forryhlll. \l. l‘»f. Winner bought In 
for 600 guineas. 

3.30 13.35) OECHMONT PLATE (3-v- 
o. £345: Sit 

Keith’s Fridge, b c. by Frigid AlrtH— 
Vernal Grass <G. Wilkinson I. ’.'-O 

B. Connarton «0-4 rav> 1 
Burrlana. ch I. by Kalydon—Island 

Woman iR. Wean. 8-11 
J. Sea grave iJ-li 2 

Katie Louise, ch f. bv nore^cencn— 
Tilde iJ. Nicholson ■. 8-4__ 

P. D'Arcy 120-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Anna Natasha 14*h i. 
Argent Soldi. 6-1 Prince o( Light. 33-1 
Qucndon. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 23p: places. 17p. 15n: 
dual forecast. 2F'-. E. Collingwood. al 
Mlddletuun. ”<1. 31. 

4.0 14,6 • MIOOLEWARD HANDICAP 
'£4^0; of, 

Sunsoon, b h. by Malar Purtion— 
March Gone iG. .■ ••'-uiywuol•. 
5-9-0 .... C. ju'i.. o*. -la-J' 1 

Dormer Rlre, be.- -I — 
Bella Hit i Mra ’• _ „ 

O. Gray 2 
idle Dice, gr c. by — 

Solviliana iM. 3 h-,< 
'\ . nil .-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: r.-l la. Uitwbv 1-id. 
10- 1 Tzu-Hsl. 12-1 Suu'.rts •-•oad. 
Ks-rnel Bose. 1-1-1 llij jai - .-.hi. 
20-1 1 loral Ught. 53-t Aucliuni|bber. 
10 ran. 

TOTE; vt in. €1.12. -uiacws. a.’li'. H8jj. 
27p: dual lore:dii. ‘il.s-jJ. 51. Sill hd. 
T. Fairl.ur^t, a: Mlddls-ham. 

4.3(7 <2.331 CAMPS IE STAKES (2-V-o; 
E.V3: 51. 

Cry No More, b c. bv IV .•oners IU*v 
—Balfour La si (W. i.tisiy*. ,.*-u 

D. McKav i.5-1 (jvi 1 
Don Valley, b c. by The Brtanstan-~- 

sialen Rocket «c. Sw nut •. ' mj _ 
F. JJ.oe 14-1* 2 

Tama tan. b t. by John liyipndid— 
Sylvan Rose .'lr! «. "'tall';'. _ 
8-11 . C. Eccletlon «9-2. 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Harry's Flz.nl e 

1411.7; 7-1 Jukes WHk. ii-i Nit- I*-. 
11- l Chinese t-al:un. , Hunn rconhe 
Lad. HDlmwood Lean, ln-1 Bel A ur. 
20-1 Katie Cmy, CasileUoon. j-r.viy 
Boy. Blushing Bride, ilomu. i 15 ran. 

rOTE: win. .Vo; ptac-s. ihp. lTn. 
lHp. W. Maraliall. a: l-ording brUlu-. 
41. SI. 

5.0 tf/.l l HOLYTON PLATE <3-y-o; 
£345: l'Ani 

Ready Market, ch c. by Philemon-— 
i air Exchange (Mrs O. Lusty >. 
st-O.D. McKav o-l ■ 1 

Water Hyadnlh. ch f. by Sassafras 
—Spring Running • Lady 
Macdona/d-Bucha-’a^ ■ . *j-ii _ 

G. Duffield '2-1 ■ 2 
Hemingway, ch. c. bv Yellow 

r.oa—Lass of Llrnerlci. <W. 
Kinbyi. V-O .. J. AkiMnn i'-Ii 3 
ALSO RAN- n-8 Tav SnHno tinn.' 

14-1 I'm Alright Jah. 27^1 Ailne 
Marvirl. Wild FJtlrr • >»’> < 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 62p: plan-s. 259. I in: 
dual lorccjst. im>. V.' ar -a:l. al 
I'ardtngbrldga- 21. 121. kl.wl'i-ile did 
rot run. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Kv-n •• »TnV Fry 
No More. 25 "5. Tk 3u D' vi:"s 
Passage. Sonsoan. R- ■l-’x T.trket. 
£22.55 paid on First i-fi ■■r-iv 

Th* Of»tn itbwrtorres at lincotn'M lOnFieidf 

iperial 
Cancer Research Fund 

because 
6 if« enifely financed item vbJwtafy consiborions and devotes 

95p if every pound donated to encer research. 
• its labirataries at Lincoln's Inn fitds offer unrivalled fadlrues and 

are tht largest independent centnfor cancer research in Europe. 
0 It is cunmined to an expanding •csexrcb programme and 'its 

hopes or the futuredfipfifk! on YOlR SUPPORT NOW. j’ ■ .■ 
-or everVme's sake support I.C.R.F. nw with an offer of help or-a 
lonation.(intakessense. .. 
>onationsmay be senttoiiion-TrR^ijrer.l.C.R.’F. Dispt. 24/1 
f-0. Box. ‘23. Lincoln's Inn Fields,ftntion, WC2A 3PX.; 

CANCER RESEARCH HIND 

Science report 

Cycles : Copper prices 
According to a study reported in 
tbe Journal of InterdSsapHnaiv 
Cycle Research, eopper prices in 
the United Sates from 1824 ro 
1973 fluctuated in cyclic waves 
flat averaged a little over nine 
years In length. The waves were 
80 regular that they could sot be 
-the result of chance more often 
than once In 1,000 times. Further¬ 
more. Dr E. R- Dewey, of 
Pittsburgh University, found 29 
"other phenomena in natural and 
social sciences that 'fluctuated in 
the same way. • ■ ' . 
■ lie idea of a cychc pattern; of 
phenomena has fascinated scientists 
and noibscientists flilte. There is 
something, so comforting.. about 
finding cyclic . patte 
variable phenomenon 

'flats' are generally cautious about 
qfcrrting “ eyeball ” evidence of 
patterns in data. The human eye 
ami brain tend to find patterns 
that often are not there, or at 
least have no; statistical signifi¬ 
cance. But Dr Dewey’s filings, 
which were reported-.to ®e finn. 
International • Interdisciplinary ■ 
cy tie ..Research Symposium last 
year "but ..have only Just been 
published, have the hacking. or 
statistics. 

PrerioHS assertions have been 
made that stock market. fluctua¬ 
tions follow a regular pattern. One 
recurrent speculation is that stock 
market trends, follow the solar _ 
cycle , of .variation, and fliongb It 
might .seem difflculr to explain 
such * link it has been suggested 
that since the " sunspot cycle »* Is 
known to affect weafljer on the 
Earth, i it M poatible /that tbe 
resnltinc inflnence on agriculture 
affects stock market trends, 

It ls more'-difficult to see how 
variations in wither could 

iect «ipper prices, bur It fa 

interesting that one of the other 
effects mentioned by Dr Dewey is 
a nine-year pattern In alternate 
sunspot cycles. 

Dr Dewey's work provides some¬ 
thing, hew in this field In picking 
oat a precise period of 9-1S years 
and apparently showing by reliable 
and accurate statistical tests that 
copper prices in. particular (and 
otter phenomena to a slighter 
degree) closely follow the cyclic 
pattern. - - 

The period covered by the data 
studied includes 1G consecutive 
cycles, .enough for reliable statis¬ 
tical examination. The statistics 
themselves are rather dry. In prac- 
tical terms, however, it seems that 

in nay ; anyone buying: and sailing stock 
that stien- in strict cycles of 9.15 years geared 

to tte copper price' cycle would 
have made a profitin 14 out of the 
16 cycles and a loss on the other 
two occasions. 

The net gain resulting from those 
transactions would, have been 754 
per cent assuming the same initial 
investment for each transaction, 
and np.brokerage. 

■ One consideration Dr Dewey 
does not mention fa that assuming 
that it is a teal cycle (and the 
evidence points that way) it might 
be due either to some outside, in¬ 
fluence, or to . some natural 
■** T-pcnnanrp ” of the United States 
economic system. That kind of 
natural oscillation might be seri¬ 
ously disrupted-if a large propra^ 
Hon- of rfifr buyers and sellers of 
stock became aware of the pattern 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Journal of Interdueiiilin- ____ . ’nterdistipli 
ary Cycle Research <6, 73; 1975) 

Nature-Times 

75. 
News Service, 

Latest wills 
Estate of Dowager 
Lady Swinton 
Lady Swinton, of Mas ham, York¬ 
shire, widow of the first earl, 
left unsettled estate of £138,583 
net (duty paid, £49342). 
Mr Moses John Magerxdge, of 
Lower Stoke, Kent, farmer, left 
£202,718 net (no duly shown). 
After small legacies he left the 
residue on trust for his wife for 
life and then equally among Dr 
Barnard o’s, RNLB, BLESMA, Im- 

' Cancer Research Fund and 

Stter estates include (net before 
duty paid; further duty may be 
payable on some estates): 
Gordon, Miss Dorothy Dahymple, 

n, ■ Gloucestershire of Conderton, 
(doty paid, £45,133} £139,334 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
April 8, 1950 

Fears over Trieste 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, April 7.—Italo-Yugoslav 
relations show every sign Of 
approaching a critical point over 
Trieste- An Important statement 
fa expected from Count Sforza 
when he speaks at Milan to¬ 
morrow. Italian opinion is 
increasingly anxious about the 
elections to be held in Zone b of 
the Free Territory on April 16, 
which, it is feared, are designed 
to give the Yugoslav Government 
an eynme to annex the zone and 
thus confront the world with a 
fat accompli. 

A committee of Italians from 
Istria visited both the Prime 
Minister and tbe Foreign Minister 
yesterday and asked that the 
Italian Government should inter* 
vene with the United Nations with 
a view to securing a plebiscite in 
the Free Territory. 

Rockwell 61R 
This teTTie Answer’ lor engineers, arehiteefs, 
atfifoflcrans.WghermBlhs students. 
An advanced slide rule calculator 
capable of solving intricate 
mathematicBl problems. 
Boots Normal Price 
£49.95 
Offer Price £44.95* 
SAVE £5 

Texas Instruments 
SR50 
Advanced slide rule calculator with 
pow sr.raol factorial, iogarithnfe trigonometric 
and hyperbolic single function keys. 
Boots Normal Price C73.S5 
Offer Price £71.95* 

SAVE £8 

SH11- 
Hand-hold elactronicaJide ride 
calculator with htghermattw capabilities 

Including constant and pi. 
Boots Normal Price £3995 
Offer Pries 05.95’ 

SAVE £4 

SRI 6 
10 digit (SspJayeaicUalor with 
lefuncttoro Including redpreicals, 
squares,square roots.logarithms 

and more. 
Bools Nonna! Price £5835 
Offer Price E52S5* 

SAVE £6 

Bowmar MX90 
The’BrajnmasIpr'-a truly professional calculator with 
eight functions, dual memory, aulomalic constant, 
algebraic logic, square root 10 digit display and many 
more features. Now reduced from £44.95 to. 
Boots New Value Pries ONLY £34.95 

Bowmar MX140 
The "Brainstorm-one of 
the most advanced 
calculators on (he market 
loday.Twanly-four 
function,ten digit, 
rechargeable model 
with scientific 
notation. Iwo-fevef 
parenthesis and 
full memory. 
Now reduced 
from £72.95 to 
Boots New 
Value Price 
ONLY 
£59.95 

All thase calculators coma 
complete with rechargeable 
batteries,adaptor/charger 
and carry case. 

aBBfig "At these special prices until May 11 
tits From 800,8 Department Stores 

”r' *** subject to stock availability. 

BOOtS 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Wun telephoning ii» prillA 01 tutilda London Mclroooliun Amn 

UFLRA AND PALLET 

COV£NT CAROCN 'J4U j'ljl 
„ TMri ROYAL. 3ALLET 
^ 'might t.Prain i t .ou I iic i vur 8<vuaru. 
lJd|m:ii3 & Uilu4, Tim Cuni'rl. t~il. 
ii-.um! i! LMnces a: j tniLncrinu. 
i .ll'.UI lIK'), l!u>i.iillllLl Avt ill. I 11, I*. 
1,5U Oopv^lm. SEATo jcuIuuii. 

THL ROYAL OPERA 
7,wme. ll*etjBii ic .Jon. V.uu tuornf 
n.H'gin. Irl. il'ioim 7.30 Wd-mw*. 
fiat. ■ Prom) 7.CS<» u Uofi-'iue. bLli!> 
t (l't'.iit ii. I--.C. 

SUNDAY CONCERT __ 
Sunday lo Aim: *i k lwoia popp. 

tJc.ita awiiUlk.«i,__ 

COVEHT~CARDEN 
PROM rONIOHT 7.30 

TTib Royal HalUK. THE FOUR SEASONS. 
DAPHNIS & CHLOE. THE CONCERT. 
SiiiUa I’TOroMM'lc lrMn ar 6ilo ***“• 
aiilo from 6,.~SO _ 

COLISEUM roiW3161» 
NATIONAL EALLLT 

Of lajvaOA 
r vi-nlnas At 7..VJ. Uni. Sal. a-aM, 
1 "Tiglil ft lanioimw CISSLLE- irl * 

A M'-.i; COPPELJA. SEATS 
AVAILABLE SOME PERFS.__ 
COMSEUM ihj-PA ?irt!l 

lo?;do« festival ballet 
Cd'ii A   Saatan 

Anrtl 1 6 la ".ijv I J- Rudolr NurrynV * 
t.i*»ii|ng Bruutv. ru-o peart dr Mil Ot In 9 
IMin", pnircmc'itn. lilv-lln. Swan 
IJI-A. LPS SylplildM. Prodlqaf Son 'In 
l.ff'ilinu1 ■. randi1. Th«f Lady ann ins 
Kootlfan- HArtraiilnade Pa* <f<? Deux. 

iTrhnlnn of Innup-'h. Ktvinrt. 
_ SOKE SEATS AVJ fUld-g_ 

ROUND HHUSl U*\ 
Evpnlrg 7 Vi S*f ifl^V ?> A R IS 

BALLET RAMBERT 
Blinti-Sighi Runninn rlquri-a* 
for tliaA«' who dl« »i Gillie' 

Parades none iw _ 

SADLER'S WELLS 8.77 1673. Now bVq I 
fnr ROYAL ACAOEMV OF MUSIC 

and COrH'NBURG BALLET. IWq. 
DDCK Inrl' 14 fnr NEW OPERA CO 
A TOKYO BALLET. Prog avail irnpi 
Tlie.iiiv nr piti'iH, Bns office on»" 
Linn -R.il 10-6 

CONCERTS 

SN APE ftlALTINGS 
1. C LOHCfcRI OKLHbSTRA 

WfcKKLNU. 
Sat • 12m Abri* Uirlirslroi < torn. Ml 
Wnii i ivirmiip. Malcolm. U ill lam son 
l"inu Sun . 13th April; VHfek to 
|. inrmbei i.ni-.d fBUSkv. I.ILabelli 
I IniiMl. AnlAonv Hour iohnaon, Mon. 
1 I in Anril: \ nunq PrODln'B ConCrrl 
l.iinn Lm’ifiiir ■LS.I..L srl worki< 
R'.inLmq nuu. Atdetmrfih • rsilial. Silt- 
f*.iL ii . qiy ■ n- iiT-j.Mrr. C'.Vi_ 

MUSIC STUD?" wiijj orvmd nlann Tor C.-iril'r or leaching. Victoria.—* 
.-,1 .WVS. _• 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-C36 7411. 
iil-j ii...i nfgtmy 1.30. 

Sal. .i.O A 7.30. U|WH* I lira. 7.0. 
miIjj. v .JO. ;.Jl ii ur. Sul. 3.0. 
jun Sinino.ii. Harm one ulngoid 
jos* Ackunrt In ii'ir/ild PrUua's • 

_ A Lir-Lc. i-liuiT MUSfC 
ALBoitY. .i'i« n.n ' .iim. n> in. h. 
&■:> >.la J> H .70 Mnl ihura. a 1 3. 
U.IF'TII- 1111IN PtltK raiAN 

n'lUniHY ltj-.YN<*LUS, CUVE 
Mi il< I uN in i V 1 Sarrla's immedy 

WHAT EVERT IVOMAN KNOWS 
* A si ,>la .b Lniuen.V b. Ijna ' bUiirlb. 

D- Ighllul. A lliuinim. U. Man. 

AlJ vH U.Vi n-UJ-i. 1V7A t.i.rld 
llirjln as> n Mils Vl wk hwirdi-n's 
1 >1111.roliu-'l Sla-isCMlri Sll indhero * 

CL19TAV III 
■ I'c.is. 7.30. r.ia.. la Jay & Sot. 2.30 ■: 
N.-sl wni’k i.a‘% s iino ljtnuvr'‘i «.om- r.iny In Smio'i PCC-NtAAflON and 
l.wn S ENEMY OF THE PfcOPI-A. A'so 

ll:ls wnrk I 'nlaid's Piarow Starv 
Inrairc a( ViuLfiwirR lafA.drai. SLnW- 
l< a ilcknis aia*. »n duii ai .suu 
rtci n.-rt'-d imnklrm iniui f.Vi 3 ■■'■‘J 

AMBASSADORS. K3'> 1171 i r i.u «■■■ 
U. Mon.-Tliun 8 ift Hi. it San 

'there GOES THh RRIUb 
London's 1111 Comedy. 

With -lliitiri ■ i Luni.il. . -it ii in- IVs 
Rusiaiirani >onn AintMi-dd-iri 
innaitv.. luu nr'i.v luart j loiiiw 
dinner vi'b wp . .. .»r!*' • ■ 
V \T. ALL INC. Cfl per head. Prices 
without dinner. JL2.51I: Cl ■ 

APOLLO “ *37 0663 
■ la.iim toamr. 7.0. Subs. 8.0. 

iliVs Minis. 3 0. nan .i.o .> *• 61 BWCAIET ALEC 
■ICHIO.N GUINNESS 

A VAiVffLY & A FOR TONE 
ARTS, rural f. f n 3'3a Greai 

N.Twndi l Si '*>11. Li-lui Si> Clndrr- 
arotmd' IniUiM rm.tn Mnftr-ho 
avail. ISn Oncm A<ii 17 I nr.-bun. 
R i nn> M.i^d Thi'a1'*' Pmdr R , nn> M.<nd Thi'a1''* Pendi* 

KENNEDVS CHILDREN 
CAMRRIDGE. KM 6UM Cvqs H. Sal 

S J3. 8 30. Lasi nerfs. Ends Sal. 
*■ London ' WII nln-lr.i1 >n lit IfMrs I * 

JACK THE R?PPER 
nhnnr-.n iindi-i ilv AAmminn ire«. 

CAMBRIDGE rHEATRE. RM 6*ISA 
.I|i*wh Aunl 34 11 7 II 

Mici-a-1 n'Niso'f. D-r.ii. 'ini-rTrHS- 
,Va> PpJNliU:. flmlilan HI'ATOM • 

THIi BLACK MIKADO 
i ii'h-ivi in,nt April 17_ 

C«Mr r.«AT»5. ■'u-id.iv n*Mi» Drama 
r-siH-al lo Sal. 33 n>avfl noon io 
niirlnlahi incl. Godoi. Dylan rhomai. 
I fnnfuh & Portunuc-e companies ■ 
m'nios. mvne. nc. Also at Koval 
Court. Younq Vic. Data Us 01-387 
1666 ■ 10 to 71._ 

COMEDY. «■*!» 3578 T,vq>. .8 il 
'lot n» 3 U. Sal V.VI * H V» 

HONOR BLACKMAN ANNA CROPPTR 
BRIAN BIVS'WO »tw»lD HIMES 

THE EXORCISM 
_ A l'lAV bv DON TAYLOR 

. T”.AT CASTS A COMPEL 
t'NC sreit." ii rr,» *• chili ng 
P’.POOCURDLINQ HOBPW." S TeJ 

CRITFRIOH- P30 3U1G. Now Prev'rw- 
mu. On-"! /,orll U 41 7. Subs. Mon- 
Thura. R. fr*. A Sat. 5 Jr. & R.4S. 

MARTY BRILL as LENNY 
i Ra—d __nn iho, life and .words of 

"THFRE GOES THE 
ow at ’the AMBASSA- 
1E. 

DUCHESS. RV> HULS 
Eveningi Sll HI.. Hat I..1S, >».o. 

AIJVP OH SrattF 

OH I CALCUTTA I 
•AKH t.iyifl PITH OR-.(ANCF« 

BR1 4 | III AlilNrtLY HHAirTUFUL. S. rel. 
TliF. NI'DITY 13 STtfNNfNG —D fol 

rULATRES 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. KU 74OT 
i.IUII, tu III. V.U. Eri.. bal. 7.3U. VJU 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
n-al t.|uUKJAL Or lilt 9 LA 11_ 

mp blandard OHAMA AWAHO '73. 

. ITTle ANGEL MARIONETTE 
iriuATRE. H uagniax I'uwga, N.l. 
ui.’ju i’/«V. UJuy. alarm iWApni 
U p.m.. ASMKADAUtA. Sill. 
Ii a.in and a pm . ilium.. Apru 
3 and 111 a l 3 U-iu._ 

IVfclU. J3. jllKO. LVenings 8.0 
in 8 3u. Mi. ML o.u & d.uu 

JOHN. PAUL, GEORGE, RLNGO 

... & BEKT—LV£i Sian. Award 
IIL-jI -K.blvJU. Ml 1IU- ltAH 

I'lU’i. * i‘layers Aweid 
bL)>l ai^aiUAL ur I ill- 1LAH 

MAYFAIR THEATRE 01.6^* 3034. 
LVeuings a.lb. Ml. 5-0 A d.JU 

■tulle u'Hlir.LAW KUKU- I turns 
jno Lfiiiaiwtle U^iNULii kli 

alphabetical order 
' Jikihu’l I U>|I a uuliirili I. a 

tU'lt&tUui tint-1 li-n».r.' —L- sian. 

MERMAID. 114B IOJO. IbssL. H-b >e3b 
Lvgi q. to. vini A sat. a u a b.la 

COLE 
EInal weve. uiiua A]iTU 141- 

sli.iw > IjuClOW.S OIL6MMA 

Now -vniiun iHtnlRL Wo UO.S 
LVBS. B.U. III., bat. 3-3(1, 8.30 

“ SUPERB SHEILA HANCOCK 
■* VERSATILE GEORGE COL2 

,11 UhJA NuYUe 
■* uils^iuiu lunnS' ' —d, Muiut 

OLD vicT THE NATIONAL THEaTRB 
ybd 7uin iDn.jlnl ril 1.311 A 

i uiuo.lUW a. '-.40 & 7.3d. 
(LenrU Itieli s 

JOHN GABRIEL BORKMAN 
t rl(Ul' *' bakUnlaV at 7.30: 

hai'i'v days 
April lu. 7.3u pruview 

HO MAN'S LAND 
SUTS ALU.tVS AVAJLAHLt DAI OF 

IILi.'i-UK.iAiMUL FHUel 10 *-IU. 

MLsUc. J37 dun tu Ih. U.U 
, n. S' sol Jl 6.0 & 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM! 437 7373 
•VUS. • 30. MSI*. Wed-, bat. 3.*3 

TO AIM V SIEL'LE 
la >UL> Jl die .iili.ii.el 

_HANS ANDERSEN_ 

PHOENIX. KOii 8611. Prvvs. jrnm 
lull nil-row 8.0. bat. 6.5U * BjjSO. 
O.ienS April 16 at 7.U. Suo*. 8.0. 
bjl. j.r.U * 8.30. .Mat. Wed. 3.0. 

HAdKV WORTH A VRIL ANULRS 
■* gQKMAN, IS THAT YOU ? 

PICCADILLY. 437 4oU6. *iun tn HI K 
iu*i. 6.3U * Mil. Wed. J.-to 

DiNAH SHdRIDAH JACK WATL NG 
RAYMOND FRANCIS in * om* thriller 

r.l FRANCIS OURBRIDCB 
THE GENTLE HOOK_ 

PRINCE OF WALES.. . •«»» Hf»81 
OHca> lonlnlil 1.0. Snm._Evua, a-U, 

MduiiOv U».“«*- a»*l- ■••U; 
JAMES STKwAKT 

m HARVEY 
U-vlIlUI ni-AbUN IINLY_ 

QUEENS. ,34 1160. HVa*. 7.30 »U*ro 

HLfiWKUiHI HMA? „ 
SATURDAY aUNDaY AlUNOAT 

Uiir tnu uy I lUhijO AH lUbl-Ll 

RAYMOND BEVUEBflR TMBATRB 
kVi la'3. At Y p.m.. V p.m.. Jl o-“>- 

PAUL RAWIUNI) preirnl* 
THE FESTIVAL 
OP EROTICA *75_ 

«v«r« 'v® 8TH MON fH OF THE 3ENSATIONA1- 
S7AGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET BY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULI MUSICAL 

anrl a hull inoineiu." t- J**'?*’ 
Iikj •. ikels lurid lur sale ii rtnur_ 

ROYAL COURT La-ilvJi30 1745 
Siod>-n> Drama l-eslKai ■ 

THE LABYRINTH by .Unibal, WHO 
Md 7 -lid CHICAGO bV gllvlMTd. to¬ 
night at H A a.ll. at B.-WL 
OF T86 FARM and COO. HLBB8RT. 
DONNE A THE OtVPL. loniuriow & 

I rl. at 7.3i>._ 

ROYAL COURT. ^ . „ J,1,’.17Aa 
I ('ruva irom Turs. «i B. Opens 

Api. J7 at 7. Subs. A. 
Deryl Hold Malcolm rlcDuwell 

Ronald Fravsr _____ 
ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE_ 

StT^SARTINS. HjSb I-U3 KW. B.. 
k\a\s luoi. U nnd Sob. ^ * H 

AGATHA CHRISTIE S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
23RD YEAR 

IVORLP'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

SHAFTESBURY 01 -836 <S.ri'*6 

WEST SIDE STORY 
*• Hunting In lire with unrtlmlnlshed 

thratriral rscilijmenl. —s. rcl 
A del mile winner. . . I qlrwnaW 

.m^e.‘:’-,,1r,ndn.lt-- Ail-r« 
BSWSSicea 
THE WOMBLES OF WIMBLEDON 
Ua.lv 2 u Sal Hut 2.U. Law Writ. 

SHAW vm I-I’M. E»vs. 7.30. Sal. 
Ml « 8.11. Hynrel Bennett. Ruth 
llunning. T-iroilnr Mortimer In 
NIGHT MUST FALL bar Emlyn 

nirerted bv Nigel Palricfc. 

strand! 836. 2»n. 8 ° 
Mil1 mun 3 ll. Sal. 6.30. R.so 

nnrls Hrilir. I.ro FRWKI.VN 
Riciuird r«in»i»iT Anir-w sachs 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Dlrrclod IV AI.L.1N OAVfS 
■* Hvil-Hcn'ly funny,“—S TIntel 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. . 730 2564 
SiDdrni Drama festival Chase—rt»- 
rlqn based Ih'kin. 6 p.n... 6 p.m.. 
8 P.m.. R p.m._ 

THEATRE WORKSHOP. Siralfnrd El6 
au 0710. Rm R. till Saf Anrfl W. 4.30 

BLOODY MARY 

VAUDFVILLE. RW 'e.ftH Kvps H.O 
MM rip*. 3 O KM. 3 3D. R 411 
M'l.LICTNl HAITI IN. AMANDA 

Ririnp* •„ AI SN AYCKP.DfBN'S 

ABSURD PERSOV Sl\'GVLAR 
■■ h-hi ':n'i>:Dv of the itir " 

F.-minn ‘=‘3*'Hard iwJirrt "73. 

VICTORIA PALACE. H31 I ?J7. 
Evgs 8 H. W.'ril Sal. 6 11. H.43 

MAY BYGRAVES 
“ SWING ALONG AMAX ” 

N~.» Snqq * Liuohfrr «nrc'»ru'ar 
>■■ «h Roue-* A slur. Rohby Cni'h. 
D--Yorne f, H.tnnv * fllll Co 

WECTMIKOTER. HU r«83 
r\W3 S.n r rl & Sal 6.30 ft 8.10 

NICFL PATDICK OULCIE GRAY 
PET^R SALUS PETER VAUGHAN 

r*»»-N WIUIB '■» 
THE PAY OFF 

•' Imeniely qninr.ih'e undiluird 
D'niniv. winy, uarcino " s. Times. 
Hi' rhrfff* f rim the f>wne<*e rh 

WHITEHALL T.6»l*77sa 6'h Y-ur. 
Evas. 8 30. WM. Sat. 6 13 h as 

1*4 HI IMYUONrtS 

PYTAMA TOPS 
Lari I wmlm. Mn*l rinse Mav 1 

SNATCH 89 Previews rrora Tliesdav 
«1V 6 Olteni Slav 12 

CINEMAS 

Lf ICESTBR SQUARE THEATRE iwy 
62521. Stp I Hear I l-eel I TOMMY 
• AA,. The Dim ecenl or tho your- 
Sup Prfs. 1.20. 4JO. B.ou. Sun. 
4.30. 8.00. Ule Shmr Frt. *JM- 
11.10. AH della, bfcbf . 01-W3O 0416- 

MINEMA, 49 KlllgliUlirldQe 355 4iS*o/» 
Jack \jemtnun; Am* Ittocrol B 
THE PRISONER OF SECOND 

od^o™hayV*arket, vw wwnn. 
Dirk nosanls. cthertBiu Itaruuilito 
THE NiShT PORTER t.\». S*P 
Progs. Wk. 1.45. 6-UU. B.2U. 

OOLON Lc^cksTeR SQUARE H30 bill 
Streisand A Cun FUNNY IADV' A i 
SCO. Peris, .Mun.-tri. a.30. a.oO. 
All seals btblo. Uus OlM<l upon 
1U.3U-H.UU. I ol. '.ISO OOrON MARBLE ARCH. ~gl3 *JUI 13 THE WHO THAT TIME FORCCT 
iUi. SC|». pens. 1.5U. 5.0U. 8.13. 
All scats bookable. ■ ,.ue 

ODbOH, ST- MARTIN S LSME 
UfSliiaill. BROTHER CAN YOU 
SPARE A DIM* T «C I. IXmL Krog*- 

PAR1S PULLMAN." SJh Ken. 373 
A BICCBR SPLASH l-V'. ^UW- 
4.13, 6.30. 8 45. S*L A huu. 

PftlilCR CHARLES.'LeK. aq. *0? HiB1 
Dm Bensaiion ol London 

EMMANUELLS t\i 
8*p. Perta. Uly. «tac. 8un. i. — *h. 
6,15. K.UU. I_lte SHOWS, ll ** rTL 
A Sjl Scats biblft—Uc'd Bur. 

SCENE ^ LHC. So- ' WairtOUl SLI 
43V 447U. Mnl. Piofl*. OW. from 
UJU. Lie ahow Jjt.tij*_.l«HC* ■ 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN MA»- 
Hrug*. I2.3U. 2.45. 5-0a. 7.3b. y.45. 

SCENE^ l. Laic. So- 'VfardolU SI. I 
4®( 4470 m TOWERING INFERNO 
IAI. bco. Pvrls. Dly line. Sun.) 
2 CIO. 5.20. 8,40. 11.45. Seats bkblt. 

■CenLel6. Sr. IWWMr SI.» 
43>I 447U 2nd 7 EAR 1HE rlbM 
r.uanBonv's rALhiNn ab^iit 
THE EXORCIST (Xi. Ulreclwl W 
WllJIan, Friedfclr. Sob )»erM. Iliv 
12.30. 3.00. 6.15. 9.00. 11.30 Ro\ 
OHkA Open Dally. 10-8. Sun. 12-8. 
Seals bRble. All Pcrts. _ 

studio Two, Oxford cir. 437 3300- 
Walt Disney Productions’ THE 
ISLAND AT THE TOP OF THE 
WORLD IUi. Pens. lJi mol Sun. ). 
3.60. 6.25. 9.00. WlRnle tho po°.h 
and Tlgq.-r Too illi. Purls. VJ.Wx. 
• noi Sun. i. U.M. .1.30, 8.OS 

TIMES CO NT a. Raker St. Stn. “35 
9772. A BIGGER SPLASH |X>. DatIV 
1 00. 3.00. 5.ml. 7.00. 9.00. Late 
ahnw every nliht ] l »,m 

WARNER WEST END. Leicester Square. 
TmJ 43*.' (AVI. 

1 rtmv Curtis in LMRKB iKi. Tronl. 
urogs. Wk. 1.30. 3.45. 6.00.. 8.20. 
£.1.60 seals bookable. __ 

2 Sieve McQueen. Pnul Ne»nni> THE 
TOWERING 1WFEWMO M'. Sop. 
Peris. 1.15. 4.35. S.U5. £1.60 seats 

3 Jock*" Lemmon. Anne Ran mil THB 
PRISONER OF 2ND AVENUE tA». 
Sep. nerfs. 2.30. 5.30. 8 30. All 
seats bookable. 

EXHIBITIONS 

NATIONAL COLLECTORS FAIR. Cum- 
h-riana Hotel. London. W.l. Aprft 
Rlh-lOlli. 11 a.m.-V p.m. Thousands 
of Antiques lor Sale. 

AKT EXHIBITIONS 

AlnUl* (SllSrv 
43 Ola 8und tiL. W.l. >11-629 6176 

MAStER DRAWINGS AND PRINTS 
■ mill 2-'ilb Aunl 

Moi.fi 'ISO-* jtl TTion. unw 7 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY. am-cia'isL' in 
Ethnic AIT. 67 MonmoUIh St., 
u.U.J. L'l-rL&6 oL62. liuu.jv a I mini 
toileciian* oi New Guinea A Gstmio 
Art. also Modern Ceramic*, t •■■an 
Man.-Wid. Lu a.in.-8 u.nt. Ihura.- 
S-H. Hi a.m.-midnight. Sun. 1-7 n ni 

BRITISH MUSEUUM. Drawings by 
MICHELANGELO. Feb- V-AnWl 2T. 
W’kdvs. 10.00-5.00. Sun. 2.50-6. 

CROD GALLERY 
24 Si. latnos’a St.. fi.W.l. Wl 3871 

EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH 
WATERCOLOURS 

a aril 11-25. 
Dally 10-530. Sat*. 10-12 30. 

CHRIS TILS CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

11 Albojuarle Si.. W.l. Ol-HIV 1307. 
MIXED CONTEMPORARY CRAPHICS 

Mun.-Irl. V..7Q-5..H>. Sato. 10-1. 

FIcLOBORHE GAULERIdS 
63 Queen s litaie, NWH. 3R6 3611(1 

GEOFF OGDEN Painting* 
YOMA SASBURCH Cmrtniu 

UERALU M. KUKMAM 
GALLERY 

H Duka SUMest. bt. James's. 5.UM. 
21st EXHIBITION 
t'landed IO lllli Ai.rll 

Important Earty EngJMi Walcrcalaun. 
Samuel Palmar. HqoarUi. Van Dyck. 
In vomer. Sandby. On. Do Wlnl. me. 

Onllv -i .10-6 ~A. TTiUfs mtli 7 on 

GIMPtL FILS. W l.l 4 Vies bl.. W.l. 
4U3 2488. MAILLOL. 9 tnaior eMil- 
hitlnn 

THE ARTS 

SPINK 
Until llth Apni 

EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH 
WATERCOLOURS 

•»..HF5 30. Tlinrs. Ml.1 7.00 
5-1 King Stroet. SL Jamas's. S.H I- 

T»LK OF THE TOWN. 01-714 5051 
i'pih R 15 D'nlnq D.mrlno. 

AT 9.30 Re—l* A TOUCH OF VENUS 
Anri .it 1 I o.m. 

FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2 Slia'fesburv Alt. R36 
RS6t. Sep. Peris ALL SF.ATS 
HOOKA BLI.. 

ABC 1: M»1 R rooks YOUNG FRAN¬ 
KENSTEIN • AA i ■ Wk A Sun. 2.51) 
5.30. B..V). 

ABC 2. MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRESS I A*. Wk. * Sun. 2.311. 
5.30. 8.30. 

AC* n«MY one '4.77 29811. Terence 
*’all|Ck'3 BADLANDS (Ki. Proas 
a. 15. 4.20. 6.30. R.40. Last dae. 

ACADEMY TWO 1437 Marca 
Li-to's BLACK HOLIDAY ill. Profit 
1 .n. 3 SO. 6 O. 8.30. 

.ACADEMY TMHGH_i457 88161.. Axel 
03rtfs THB refusal. 111. Prno* 
j, 30. S.43, Ra«9. 4.16. 6.30. 8.dr>. 

CAniNO 4.77 61*77 MONTY PYTHON 
AND THE HOLY GRAIL . rt 1 PtTJOS 
at 1«. 7 2... 6 no and R.5 

COLUMBIA 7vl .64 14 
BUSTER AND BILUB |Vi. CM. 
Prnns. my. 1.00, 3.30. 5.50. 8.15. 

CU"OKiyv.1., 4'!9 .7737. BuiueI> 
PHANTOM OF LJBERTE l.ti. Pmjl 
2 2.3 mat Suni. 4.35. 6,00, 8.40. 
Late Sal. II p m. Pbine jHjifirrmv 

GATE CINEMA. Nalt. HI’l. TO 5750 
CJULBO 141. I. 5.M, i.eS, V.JU 
pf* UVT CRAVF AT D1MBA2A ' * > 
2 43. 5.30. B.30. Last 4 Dais. 
Pi ift U III. OCCASIONAL WORK OF 
A FEMALE SLAVB <X). 

ROY MILES 
Fine Paintings 

PEOPLE AND PLACES 
An Exhibition of English and European Paintings 

9th April—9th May 

6 DUKE STREET, ST. JAMES'S, LONDON, S.WX 
Telephone 01-920 8665 

Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Miss Leighton and Dame 

BRITISH OBT 
17th GALA CONCERT 

ANDRE PREVIN 
CONDUCTS 

The London Symphony 

Orchestra 
SOLOIST 

MYUNG WHUN CHUNG (Piano) 
BERLIOZ : FRANCS JUGES OVERTURE 

OP. 3 
SAINT-3AENS : PIANO CONCERTO No 3 
RACHMANINOV ; SYMPHONY No. 2 W 

E MINOR 
MONDAY. 2Blh APRIL. 19T5. 4t 3 p m. 
Tickets: ES.W, £4410- £3.00. E2.S0. 
£2.00, £1.50. (ram Royal FeaUral Hall Or 

British Ort (B14S8 1922) 

MATINEE TOMORROW at a 
4. M.Go rite’s ’ 

‘fmmensel/enjoyable1' 
—Stmd.T/Times 

comedy ' ' 

Woman Knows 
fllBERY THEATRE 

01 3873 

When Margaret Leighion 
opens at tbe Apollo tomorrow 
in A Family and a Fortune 
it will be the first tune 
she’s worked with Alec Gum-, 
ness in fully 30 years.’ “ I 
seem to remember playing a 
rather oversized Queen to his 
Richard ii with the Old Vic 
company at the New just after 
the war, and then we were 
brother and sister in >4n Ins¬ 
pector Calls and I was Roxaue 
ro his De Gniche in Ciyorzo dc 
Bergerac that same season. It 
seemed high time we got 
together again.” 

For the new play at the 
Apollo, which is Julian 
Mitchell's adaptation of the 
Ivy Compton-Bumett novel, the 
company also includes Rachel 
Kemp son, Anthony Nicholls 
and JUl Balcon and the ■ 
production has the promise of 
one of those Haymarker/Ten- 
near all-star classics, though in¬ 
terestingly enough the pro¬ 
ducer is Michael Codron and 
the director Alan Srxachan. 
fresh from his musical success 
at the Mennaid with Cole. 

But A Family and a Fortune 
very nearly didn’t have Miss 
Leighton in h at all: “I was 
all set to do A Little Night 
Music over here, playing the 
Hermiooe Gingotd part: I’d 
even learnt those incredibly 
complex Sondheim lyrics and 
was having singing lessons 
when they rang me to say the 
whole production, bad been 
cancelled. Almost at once (I , 
thank 'bis spies must have been , 
out) Alec rang me about this . 
play. He’d asked me to do it ■ 
before but I was already com- ; 
mitted to the musical so I’d i 
said no; then when Night ■ 
Music was cancelled I agreed 
and then soon after that they t 
got tbe musical set up again i 
but by then it was too late 
because I’d signed for this and . 
I can't say I’m altogether . 
sorry. It might have been fun : 
to try something new but < 
somehow I feel safer without ! 
an orchestra.” 

For Miss Leighton A Family 
and a Fortune marks a return ' 
to the London stage after a 
five-year absence caused 
almost equally by illness and ' 
work in the other media: “ I 
hadn’t meant to stay away so 
long, just as I never really in- \ 
tended to spend so much time ! 
in American during the '60s; 
one's career just seems to : 
happen like that, and its abso¬ 
lutely no use trying to plan 
anything far ahead . . . one 
just waits for them to ring ; 
up.” 

“ It's not that I don't care 
about the theatre—of course I 

London 
debuts 
The invention of Schumann’s 
Fantasy Op 17 is so varied that 
performers often have diffi¬ 
culty in unifying it all. Dinorah 
Varsi only managed this in the 
first movement by a certain 
flattening-out of the more pro¬ 
minent features. That would 
not do in the central move¬ 
ment, of course, and this did 
have a degree more swagger, 
though caution sdll reduced 
the size of the music's gesture. 
Involvement in Bandies Sonata 
was far more positive how¬ 
ever, and this received an 
enjoyably unconstrictcd per¬ 
formance. Excellent, too, was 
Miss . .Varsi’s Chopin, the 
Mazurkas Opp 17 No 4 and 24 
No 4, tbe outstanding speci¬ 
mens from among his early 
works in this genre, being 
exquisitely proportioned. Two 
Etudes were brilliant, also, 
suggesting this pianist might 
have done better to give us a 
Chopin recital. 

Oswald Russell played the 
slow sections of Beethoven’s 
Sonata Op 101 with clarity and 
some warmth, but the alia 
marcia and finale were ham¬ 
mered so inconsiderately as to 
confirm that his relation to this 
music was quite external. Tbe 
stale romanticism of Samuel 
Barber’s Piano Sonata scarcely 
invites a deep response, yet this, f 
too, was hammered unsympa- 
theticaUy. Mr Russell resolutely 
maintaining a bard tone. In 
both these works he seemed 
bothered, also, • by structural 
considerations, and each move¬ 
ment rambled as if he did not 
understand its form. However, 
in some Debussy Preludes 
matters were no better. “*Ce 
qu'a vu le vent tie l'Ouest ” 
being coarse-toncd and “ La 
fliie aux cheveux de - lin” 
having put on a lot of weight 
since I last met her. 

Anne Colls's recital of 
contralto songs was pre¬ 
pared conscientiously yet to 
little evident purpose: she 
had no interpretative points 
to make. “ Seven Lieder ’* 
by Elgar—some of them dan¬ 
gerously close to the drawing- 
room ballad—were accurate 
but, musically speaking, quite 
flat. This was due partly to a 
lack of basic animation, partly 
to uniformly top-slow tempos. 
Everything else was tbe same, 
the second set of Dvorak's 
Biblical Songs being almost 
static in effect, nearly immobile- 
“ How changed the vision " from 
Handel’s Admctus was plodding, 
Bach's M Prepare thyself, Zion " 
from the Christmas Oratorio 
was featureless, Mozart’s 
“ Ridenre la calma ” almost 
Toneless. The voice is potenti¬ 
ally of some quality but its 
delivery was too inhibited f 
throughout, and to some extent 
the slow tempos appeared to be 
tbe fault of the accompanist, 
Peggy Grummitt. 

Nor can one report encourag¬ 
ingly of Eileen Lowes, a sop¬ 
rano. Purcell items such as M The 
Blessed Virgin’s Expostulation” 
and “ When I am laid to Earth ” 
were laboured, and her pitching 
was very uncertain in Strauss’s 
Vier letzte Lieder: stridency is 
the last thing wanted in these 
autumnal songs. Miss Lowes also 
sang various duets with Lena 
Phillips. 

Max. Harrison 

Margaret Leighton and Rachel Kempson. 

do, passionately, otherwise I 
wouldn’t hare spent almost 40 . 
years of my U/e in it. It’s just 
that I.find it hard to settle in 
a play, especially. one that's 
totally, new to me. I tlil-dc 
there's something very unlucky 
about believing, any play will 
run—chat’s why I cam never 
bring myself to get dressing- 
rooms properly- organized. 
After we’d been doing Sepa¬ 
rate Tables for 18 months at 
the old St James’s the director 
Peter Glenviile came to see me 
and said my room looked as 
though Td been doing a split 
week in Stockport instead of a 
hit in the West End. 

“I also get nervous if it’s a 
very happy company, which 
this -oue is: Alec is marvellous 
to work with and takes us ail. 
out for lovely treats but, you 
know, it’s always the really 
nasty companies that yon get 
stuck in the same theatre with 
for years—the nice ones have 
a terrible habit of disbanding-” 

Margaret Leighton was born 
at Banu Green jo Worcester¬ 
shire S3 years ago .and knew- 
from her earliest ■ teens that 
she -wanted to. be on .the stage: 

u In ignorance L just liked the 
idea, of -it,- and; I-felt sure J 
could make a living!At *Ic. I was 
one of threb cUHdren-and mv 
father,- who worked in the cor-., 
ton trade, used; .ro taKe‘ ns ui 
the Birmingham pantomime at 
Cbristmas but even- then I' had 
the claustrophobia -which has 
been wich me ever since and 
so we used to. have io .sit' in 
one of the boxes.'! was a very 
bored child and I. suspect also 
very, boring,' and 1 remember 
my . mother being delighted 
when 1 wanted lo go. into the 
theatre: my .father didn’t care 
for the id^a so much, though- 
he came round to it once my 
name was up in lights.” • 

In tbe src&mer of 1933, when. 
she was 1G, Margaret Leighton 
left school and .auditioned for 
Sir Barry Jackson at the Bir¬ 
mingham Rfip; be_ rook ber an 
as an unpaid assistant deputy 
stage • manager and ' a few 
months later she. got her first 
speaking role in Laugh tpith 
Me, a somewhat inaptly titled 
comedy in view of the fact 
that few of the audience ever 
did. . . 

During -her stay at Birming¬ 

ham she worked her ‘inwup jo 
die top salary (£3 pet- week) 
and then decided- tfet ' fee 
audience mighr be getnog 
tired of seeibg "rise jme face 
week after week so 

-to London and auditpned for 
John Burrell ar the V£: 

«He -asked me to.hnok Wia 
three scats for th&hesX^mat- 
inee . I Md . at B^ungham: 
Joyce ftedmah -and V were in 
Pirandello’s .Six Csoraam in 

\ Seardt of an Aidior-.aad that 
afternoon .. there was ro. 
audience reictioi whatsoever. 
I thought, my Otf.US terrible 
and" Fin ' terribk but :jha ] , 
found ota -nitai pad; happened.! 
Burtell's. other .wo seats - were : 
for -Halpfa.'-- Rchardsoa. and | 
Laurence 01ivi*r .and tfce Bur-! 
mingbam . audftfee" were”, so , 
•transfixed by seeing them in' 
die stalls tfcufbey’.hadn’t been 
watching - tfc?. P^y’ -aa- 
Anyway' tb£.( three pf.xaem 
came round Or- tea afterwards 
and. asked -n». to. join- then* at 
the.tcew”...;. ...... 

She stave! with the Vic. for 
three veara’before going oa to 
E'iot atut IRattigao ana Lnen 
the; Broadway years: ■ ; 

“ Lhdni in - America made 
me'- feefl dreadfully "out' of 
touch airf’ i.loathed working, in 
BuMywo7d ivhere jfhey caB you 
a 1 hired actress’ tod treat yon: 
like furniture! But Brondv.ay ,$ 
rarherjexcitixig, 'ar least when 
one . -iaS'----® success . there-, 
although -in -iny time New York. 

. was fill;of' muggers"in leather 
coats fed; -vary ■ depressing! But 
‘thev/say it’s all jmicb nicer 
nuvv4-Aiec was.-shere- recently 

rfori]i’ holiday ’.and' says T 
ivouHn’t feidgnizb' It now it’s; 

: all ^sp clean stoif ..safer, tn: rh:s'. 
country X think if young ped-1 

. piejtliink of me-at all it's as/a 
ratter old-fashioned. ‘ esiabr>^b- 

; meet ’ actress from the Fifties, 
but in America, .you know, Tm 
regarded as' rather a\TintrS3rde 
becao^a of some of . the plavs 1 

' did. there.. American acting - is 
much more intense—-they s.'art 
way. back in che :tvmab-jfnd 
emerge' nine months later /with 
a performance. l: used ny- find 

-it all very exhausting but Chen 
what’s. the alternative ? In thir. 
country once yourve dona your 
Juliet ; and. your-. Cleopatra 
there’s-hot much left. for. art 
old actress—VoIUrhriia.. I sup- 

‘ pose, and old- Queen Marsaret. 
but they’re really net .much 

' fun. "’StlU I can’t see myself 
just retiring and stiring out 
across the fields of Sissex, can 
you?” V ... v- ■ . ' 

. • NP- ••• ■' 

Sheridan Morley 

Look,Stranger, i 
BBC 2 f. 

Alan Coren [ 
Oace again, in the sigJjjJj 
rich scene of the 'Look.rjm^tJr 
series, a migget, a 
ins chunk of pure Sele' 
.vision; and, as so ofrefMtorc, 
such is fee citfei’P’F 
which the odd is «ifled out 
and the tact with ^vf*1 14 
displayed, one catflio scoff 
and stayed tb:cheer./ 

After all, what cou/be more 
rife with dotrinesspan the 
Bndgn-ater farnii*. • T^r 
annual “ bizari'cric n/uich fnis 

■ the unlikely SomopT streets 
nrirh floatloads offcard board 
Alhambras and tc vf US 
ese gods and sM PaP,e/' 
mache dragons, Pd which 
metamorphoses thdocal .porn- 

- lation. against everfanccivaMc 
odi into authpje dancma 
.Gurkhas, choral ynibles, ana 
some five dosoult a guess, 
Al Jolsons ? ’ . f . .. 

Where, once afar, do they 
find the enormoi reserves af 
local talent for * totally u* 
British foschingJhose horddv 
nf matadors antyharaohs and 

■- Cossacks andLSaor:ais prancing 
and strumming fD the huge 

.plywood sratrcai feat. trundle 
past on-their co|erted lorries . 

. Could - it - W diat Busby 
: Berkelejr has ptired to this 

rural nook, nu 
of Count F 

ih the mamier 
fceostein, and 

now, assisted fcrbaps by Igor 
'Astaire, .speif Ins maturer 
years in hispstld basement, 
.running thin* tip out of old 
starlets ? 7 . . 

No so. AH Jar, rt transpired, 
the good citilus of Bridgwater 

[ chuck.feem^es into carnival 
f prcbarariousPhfe a _ gusm. a 
dedication, J inveunyeness. a 

i community Pirit. and a coni 
> petitivenessjvhich, turned ro 
some morefro'-aiC cn^ 'w,u.' 
hsroe this *intrv hack on its 
induscriaJ fir before you coidd 
sav Len Mrray. . , . 

Banded recti*er mro fiercely 
rival club/then .chnose nn a 
given dadwhat seems to the 
}av eve tjbc fee most impos¬ 
sible‘tanl of all, then spend 
the uextIOO odd striving in¬ 
wards it iffe every creative and 
manual Are in their collccme 
beings. stiddeMy there they 

l all are o carnival night. 
[ There -e oolv 2S.U00 souls in 
Bridgwadr, but fee-r 
talent is italgcrtrig. \\ ate nng 
last nigh, f fount* nysclj falling 
into the sort of Fmtasics that 

i cripped Reujamn Fraolfen 
when he itared at lie Hehtmne 
and pray d to disciver a nieou^ 
of harnesing it “because nitre 
flashing s only vafte . And 
vet, and ■ ct f thev note dam Jed 
good flashes in Bridgwater, tnc 
Siat, afttr all; is no nuai 
achievement. -, 

Sven Wollter wilh Ebon Sorin and Birgitta Palme in Gustav ill. 

Gustav III 
Aldwvch_ 

Irving Wardle . 
If Guscav III of Sweden" bad 
not existed, some student of fee 
Enlightenment would have had 
to invent him: an absolute 
monarch wbo tried to carry 
through a one-man French 
Revolution by crushing his own 
nobility with the aid of the 
Third Estate. 

Strindberg saved him up for 
one of his final plays, first 
performed after his death; but 
to judge from this fesrival- 
hopping production by the 
Gothenburg Stadstearer (briefly 
seen ax last year’s Edinburgh 
Festival) it seems that the poli: 
tical drama of this Gustav’s 
rei^a has. yet to he written. 
This play resolutely applies the 
author’s directive that, even in- 
historical work “fee purely 
human is of major interest, and 
history the background ”. 

BBC SO/Boulez 
Round House 

William Mann 
The present season of BBC 
concerts in the Round House at 
Chaik Farm ended on Monday. 
It might have been a sad 
occasion since Pierre Boulez is 
soon to leave conductorship of 
fee BBC Symphony Orchestra, 
and nothing he has done during 
his tenure of office has changed 
our concert life so much as. 
his introduction of these even¬ 
ings in fee Round House. For¬ 
tunately . we have Robert 
Ponsohby’s promise that they 
will continue next year, and 
that Boulez will still remain one 
of this ...orchestra's. _ principal 

The background in question is 
supplied by the events of 
1788-39 with Gostav waging his 
Finnish war and turning Sweden 

.upside down, amid, a growing., 
tide of conspiracy and .sundry 
noises off (such as the foil-' of • 
the Bastille) before Strindberg 
cuts him short with a peremp¬ 
tory assassination instead _ of 
doing,-him the full Verdian 
honours with a masked ball. 
“ Background ” - precisely- des¬ 
cribes the approach to all this 
material. Act I lakes place in 
a book shop, evidently chosen 
as a plausible venue for various 
classes to mingle. 

We get a coming and going- 
of farmers, courtiers, street 
musicians, conspirators.; each 
rank exhibited wife- the prac¬ 
tised confidence of a company 
wbo know "that nobles wear' 
supercilious expressions and 
enter with ’raised^ arms! as if 
railing, for -the bill, and that 
those of humbler degree are 
apt to be afflicted by bent 
backs and facial twitches. Con- - 
spirators, naturally, are up- 

guest conductors.- with Colin 
Davis. 

- As usual tbe programme com¬ 
prised a novelty,’ a revival and 
a modern wbrk ot special re¬ 
nown introduced. • by another. 
composer: Malcolm Williamson 
drew attention to MessiaenV 
status as fee quiet revolutionary 
of our time, following neither 
Stravinsky nor Schoenberg, but ■. 
going his own wav and still' 
influencing all bis junior 
colleagues. ' 

The Seven Baikai must seem 
an exemplary demonstration of' 
this thesis: they are highly' 
characteristic of Messiaen yet 
unusually • compact,- ■ as any : 

- Haiku definably has to be with¬ 
out sacrifice of fee Tong-melodic • 
line or, fee element of obsessive 
Te petition. The performance * 
had less polish than one might 

standing and solemn. Act TI, 
though it is here -feat we first 
meet fee King, repeats fee same 
pattern in the. audience, charur- 
ber wife a queue of supplicants 
at fee door, admitted one at. a 
time by a hobbling major-domo 
with a tnotorspasm of fee jaw. 

I dwell on these actorish 
details partly because they seem 
particularly out. of place in a 
work feat is mainly about play- . 
acting. In so far as a feeme 
emerges from • Leaqart Hjul- 
strom’s. production, ' it;, is fee 
collision between, fee actualities 
of revolution add fee pretence. 
Gustav is a despot -acting fee. 
libertarian; and'likewise his 
principal. adversary, .General 
Pechlin, who goes through the 
play, hatching out roguish, little 
plots, playing cat and mouse 
games wim The'^King^ only to 
recoil in .horror when he dis¬ 
covers a'real threat to ha life./ 
Walking as if -stepping over] 
puddles in new shoes and' purs-) 
ing his Ups lnto an ancient rose).' 
bud before giving-voice to a 
dulcet falsetto, Ruhe .TUress&jf 

gives i perform^ce in this role 
that stands ou/ os grotesque 
even in fee si/rouading com¬ 
pany . • 

Tie inteuutL. presumably, 
was to match the artifice of 
Sven Wollteri) Gustav. It is 
onir gradually that the qualify 
if this exraordiuary per¬ 
formance asslrts itself. First 
£fe n in forking clothes, 
jegligently fammiog his wig 
iver a bust i Voltaire, fee im; 
>ressjon isleccentric without 
:onveying legal . eccentricity 
rhen we strt getting to knof. 

jiim : fee lelconiing _%vinsonb 
jsmile, the yiock humility’, tie 
{abrupt chage of feat whle 
(clown’s fXo into a death roqk. 
and feeXrpsposition of hof®" 
sexuality Jpnto political »»b- 
version/ The performance is 
sarnmeJ ujrafter the fall ofthe 
BastDl/wflere ‘Wollter'take^the 
floor Hn a parody of fee 
Carmena c, and- makes j a* 
seducSve7as fee tango. " T103® 
aeekvs a definition of tlie*''Ori“ 

will find, it xij fe13 
brilfint aixor. 

expect £rom -Boulez, ‘-•ax'. &rvj way.' The idea! g 
Messiaen’s pupil, but was stifl- easy represented lo cp'rricnqn. 
lucid and, .JogicaHy- positive;■ Strauss. - ia-Opn 
Ho ward Shelley’s account of fee- QWtore, :only .i half pesuades 
solo piano pari excelled ih 'up -and this composer i^far too 
acute musical riming even when forty in control. - j 
a harder, crisper quality of tonet {The ■ itteisr-Ate pie sing in 
could have been desired- . .pemselves, - i sttractivay Pre_ 

. Mr Shelley had already played: aenced and contrasted. {Perhaps 
fee solo .in -Bernard -Rasds’s/fee. performance sbojld ^ave 
Misalliance, feat struggle to/worked to a. mord drastic 
wrest a piano concerto from, anf climax, but l suspect) that 
orchestral free-for-ali which, af composer. has . inhejtoa. «« 
its first' performance, ootorf1 father’s7 -' exact baince 

. ausly drew blood.' from tfy .‘emotion, and intellect/HeroMm 
pianist- This revival'proved lef Sdiercheh, rwhen iwd ? 

^violent. ■ - ?7f young composer’s raujid was tof 
The new work, KftotuSx/'strenuous- for his infonnanj 

came •from Tona :Scherch(S answered. fUt slioulfl be stn 
-The title is fee Chinese trad more, strenuous Sjnce I wf 
for madness and the musie p/r- -the composer in qu&tion, P“‘ 

. sues extremes *bf stiliness M . ^aps 1 miy; pass Ithe ®aiw 
frenzy upnl an explosion Wdn ' re comm ewdan on bafe t0 . 
mental,control i*: suppesW^to „£alerited daughter. 

i 
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The brave new 
multiple-choice world 

o f women 
-.JA this cintury education, 

Tights nnvements and science, 
have togtther transformed tie 

' range of cations opentb-wrtnen. 
We have increaaihg control 
over oar own lives; OtberamB 
discuss poltically whether this. 

• 'is far or f«t enough- My con- 
‘ rern is the upset bathe' mcKvi- ■ 
dual of this increased freedom 

• of choice. Sow-'may- w* prepare' 
_ ourselves fir it? In'some way® 
i/it is easier'to., be' told' what to 

. -io. We that merely obey .or- 
■ebel. 

We shall lndt ours elves and 
. se less thai ourselves if ‘ we 

. relieve the oily way to achieve 
; >ur full poteidalTS to'change 

hit external- conditions. rWe 
iave options within ourselves.’ 
rfedidne has gven us some coa- 
rol over our bodies. We heed 

. io longer be slaves to" our 
' :hemicals. Effective cwitracep-' 

ion. gives youig women- many 
ihoices. We nay _ use our 

' exuality for feu - or love, few 
ove within or wrhout marriage, 

• or marriage wth or without: 
■-h.il dren. - Ihe- ctolce between 
vork within or without the 
tome is thus no huger either— 
•r, we may look" to multiple 
h oices. " ■ -,\'' 
Later -In life «Ur hormones 1 

re easily monitored. Few Bri- 
Ub doctors wouIr see oestro-' 
ens for all as th 
temal youth. We 

-Id eventually. B 
. ow? At 4€ or 50 

.codings and 
racefully and 

- - urds our allotted 
□joying the inti 
eing a woman ? 
ho goes to sleep 
ess and light,, and _ 
ig virago just bemuse haer s 
ormone level has 'dropped, § 
lay well see replacement of a. 
smonstrable lack as jeputable * 
‘eventire medicine. rSo may 
lose around her! 

•' •? • 

</- ", -4 

-t«i • ’*V‘ 
* - . vV 
Vv . • -.J 

r 
’ . ; V" - _ 

it to 
grow1-, 

when and. 
ith flushes, 

irion? Or 
lually to- ■ 
.an, stiBsj 
variety pf a i 
e woman 3 

of sweat- x 
s a rag- a 

' • '• Z 

,-a -,v 

I 
fe*# J 

J 

_e Dr .Pruddoice Tunnadine 
This, too. has sodsi impu. • is best Imown. for her studies, oil. .the emotional 

aspects of family planning. 
She is a member of the Institute of 

Psycho-Sexual Medicine, 
and contrifnrtes this week's guest column, in 

bur International Women’s Year series; 

itions. No longer are we ex¬ 
acted to don our shawfe sot 40, 
lough when I escape xbe.Xon- 

tac in rush hour to the necffierval 
iace of die Alpes Marilimes, 
often think the black dress 

id the kitchen chair itf. the 
>bbled alley may. be the secret 
7 life after alL Stronger that 
ter two weeks one actually 
agins to miss the waiting of 
ueily rugger kit-and. foe. din 
: electric guitars. 
In middle age those 

losen competitive 
jobibly have arrived] 
;inaly wherever .tin 
sang As for men at $&e same 

Vha 
the - question^ ; raises - 
now? Is this, what it 

nties 
Would 

:ent 
fetter 

find 
too." 

.another; 
ahead—for 

volrup 

was al for ? Is it now/aU down- 
lill? * 

Kthrto unfelt 
lay, ainfully ,lti< 

(rhildre,; would.1..a 
relatiojjhlp have! 
*frer;mP-Tfawe? 
;hildref gone, . 
ierbap&For- all of fl 
ifemne*strecchw 
irbat? Straining,',' 
ary war?. Some 

be.time nri 
reaas. Mst of us 
-ur ownheeds. 
. easy lerely 

1^ : fftjorget tkt the bright, young 
. • v. 'fCfxiofi is pft of ou^tnner selves 
C * . .fot Qiat we an cbe&gh for dvr- 

*': ***■**? elves, SQve old 
"Tj ^flSuning tiihdg . 
^ -t -J&ffnd not bipainuwg then: faces. 

In faog ‘otar- .-multiple 

choices another; breakthrough 
of this generation .may prove 
more truly liberating than 
social or physical science. At 
last we begin to understand the 

sychosomatic nature of the 
uman condition. We learn how 

oas j^motipps, conscious and on-. 
conscious, affect and are affec¬ 
ted by our bodies .and minds.- 
This fundamentally influences 
onr true personal freecfojiL. We, 
choose* vmat ,yve: can dare .to 

matic medicine shows this to 
be SaIse. Sexual3y we know that 
woman achieves joyful relation^ 
ships not throtwh -brains or 
athletics or tiyms to- be a 
better man than man. hut by 
valuing her body and its 
emotional desires in their own 
right. Thus tiie is a whole 
woman and her- own person, 
truly<&ee to choose. 

, The^ jprman, befog at best is 
■auk ’-inerd^'. an animal which 

chopse, and 
to .hejbree 

may heed help, knows ' hot a person: wfco/f-eefa 
mpre. Snch ahd dreems j who.-., strives not 

^dan ^onfer i&^pfiymcEd prowete' hnd 
•Jon - -Jo^Soal-tradi, hut: for (he stars, 
des !We need jo . understand, and 

freedom r of yaJhe "-''dur -wnomswiood " ha a 
%*•-'- . society:which bos paid:it little 

—7—.-- P AB cmT. .rights movements . ^ ©m* new 
:ers or sur- nsk camn&toseek options -we must first' inowr 

;t look to but to -be;, men . him we want; we must know 
others.x We- Miiy . .not. wholly -.ourselves. ■ jj we deny, our ! doubts. It 

despair, to blame the 'enemy, • we may our¬ 
selves ladr^asth.tiHrt-really-vfe 

equal,' and • protest- too are 
___ much. Wptijea tend to see then- 
dies keep fr /emotiew dot , 

* ig breath, enrich.choices,-ora as shametul 
•-, jnatermbsc weaknesses 
intellectual 

emotional instincts, we ahall 
waste a. powerful heritage, and 
achieve less than we nid^xt. 

Dr Prudence 
Tunnadine 

Psychoso- ©Times Newspapers Ltd 1975T 

Is this the end of the couch? 
Professional groups rarely welcome 
comment from outsiders on the way 
they run their affairs, so Professor 
Hans Eysenck has taken a bold step 
in suggesting that psychiatrists should 
accept that half their patients have no 
recognizable mental fOntas and no need 
of conventional medical treatment. 
Eysenck who is professor of psychol¬ 
ogy at London University is am expert 
on the working of the mind, not of its 
diseases, and in The Future of 
PspeTuofirp (Methuen pamphlet G5p) 
he argues that many of the patients 
seen m psychiatric clinics have com¬ 
plaints which are nothing to do with 
normal mental disease such as schizo¬ 
phrenia. 

. “ Is a man who has an inordinate fear 
of snakes ill in the medical sense ? ” 
says Eysenck. "There are no lesions 
anywhere In his nervous system; there 
is no infection; there is nothing whatso¬ 
ever that suggests that he’ is * diseased1 
in a meaningful manner.” 

Secondly he claims that effective' 
treatment for these nonmedical com¬ 
plaints—the neuroses, the obsessions 
and the phobias—can and la given by 
therapists who need no medical train¬ 
ing; Psychiatry, says Eysenck, should 
be tplh: down zhe middle leaving the 
medical half to the psychiatrists and 
handing over the rest to the behavioural 
scientists. 

The present ragbag of psychiatric 
complaints owes its composition to his¬ 
torical accidents. Until the nineteenth 
century serious .mental had 
remained for most people a frightening 
supernatural phenomenon. Demoniac 
possession, witchcraft and divine 
vengeance were intellectually respect¬ 
able notions. All that changed when the 

new scientific medicine was able to 
show physical causes for conditions 
such as epilepsy and a substantial por¬ 
tion of mental disease was taken over 
by neurologists—the physicians 
responsible for structural disease of the 
brain. Quite possibly that process 
would have continued slowly hut 
steadily—each year more mental 
diseases are found to have an under¬ 
lying physical or chemical cause—but 
for the growth of the psychoanalytic 
approach to mental disorder. This 
added to the psychoses (the mental 
diseases in which die patient is unaware 
his thinking is disordered) the whole 
range of neurotic reactions such as 
anxiety, obsessional behaviour and 
sexual deviations, 

Freud’s theories later developed and 
expanded by his disciples asserted that 
the fears and anxieties that the neurotic 

>iex wxtn its origins in early 
Psychoanalysis, said Freud, 

could unravel the causes of the complex 
and explain them to the patient, once 
the conflict had been recognized and 
accepted the symptoms would vanish. 

"Freud might of course have been 
right “ says Professor Eysenck “ but 
unfortunately It is now dear that he 
was not.” Methods devised in other 
fields of medicine have conclusively 
shown that patients treated by psycho¬ 
analysis are no more likely to be cured 
of their neuroses than those given no 
treatment at all Psychoanalysis might 
be quite pleasant for analyst and 
patient—"rich and mildly neurotic 
Americans talking about their sex 
lives with a sympathetic and usually 
intelligent ana well read psycho¬ 
analyst ”—but It has totally failed as a 

cure for neurotic disorders. Further¬ 
more says Eysenck because psycho¬ 
analysis has failed as a treatment the 
underlying theory is discredited. This 
la not simply an academic dispute 
moreover: for within zhe past decade 
in one of the quiet revolutions that 
occur within medicine, an alternative 
approach to the treatment of neurosis 
has proved remarkably effective. 

Psychologists claim Chat neurotic 
symptoms are not evidence of any deep- 
seated mental illness or complex, they 
are simply habits or responses that the 
individual has acquired and cannot 
shake off. The outstanding charac¬ 
teristic of the neurotic who suffers from 
a fear of heights or crowds is that he 
recognizes the fear as irrational and 
wants to be rid of it. Behaviour therapy, 
based on modem learning theory, can 
help such an individual "unlearn” his 
troublesome habit in a few simple 
treatment sessions. Sometimes the 
method used is flooding: a patient with 
an obsessional need to wash his hands 
scores of times a day because of a 
neurotic anxiety about dirt will, with 
support and explanation from a 
psychologist, dip bis hands into a howl 
of rubbish ana make no attempt to 
dean them until the emotional reaction 
dies down. 

Often the obsession can be cured with 
only a few such treatments. Dramati¬ 
zation is another widely used method: 
a patient with a fear of cats wQl he 
helped to imagine a picture of a kitten; 
then a kitten far in the distance; and 
gradually the patient is worked up a 
hierarchy of anxiety until she will 
tolerate the presence of grown cats in 
the same room. Why, asks Professor 
Eysenck should this vast section of 

psychiatric treatment retain, its tradi¬ 
tional ties with clinical medicine? The 
conditions being treated are not 
diseases; the theory underlying their 
treatment has been devised, and deve¬ 
loped by behavioural scientists not by 
doctors: and the treatment itself re¬ 
quires sldlls that are quite remote from 
tne conventional training of a doctor- 
Is It really necessary that a behaviourist 
psychiatrist should be able to set hones, 
deliver babies and possess all the 
traditional medical skills ? 

Eysenck’s proposals are not as con¬ 
troversial as might at first appear. 
Within the medical establishment there 
Is growing recognition that doctors are 
scarce and expensive, and that some or 
their work ™n and should be handed 
over to other professional workers with 
appropriate skills. At the same time 
increasing emphasis is being given to 
multidisciplinary teamwork, and there 
is likely to he wide support for 
Eysenck’s suggestion that patients 
should be referred for treatment to a 
small panel including a psychiatrist and 
one or more psychologists who would 
discuss the case and deride whether 
behaviour therapy or conventional 
psychiatric treatment or educational 
treatment is most suitable. Already 
several psychiatric units have trained 
nurses as behaviour therapists with 
excellent results. These proposals 
should indeed benefit doctors, patients, 
psychologists and the exchequer— 
psychologists cost far less to train than 
psychiatrists. The only obvious suf¬ 
ferers will be the cartoonists who will 
eventually lose their familiar stereo, 
iype of the patient on the psychiatrist’s 
couch. 

Dr Tony Smith 

Homes 
for families 

first 
The Government’s proposal for 
a registration scheme that will 
exclude lettings of accommoda¬ 
tion. to students from Rent Act 
protection represents a reversal 
of the policies that resulted in 
the Rent Acts of 196$, 1963 and 
1974. Having progressively 
closed the' various .loopholes 
that enabled landlords to avoid 
giving security of tenure to 
their tenants, the. Government 
now propose to create a new 
one. 

The 1974 Rent Act marked a 
turning point, in that it finally 
rendered it impossible for an 
absentee landlord to get rid of 
tenants at his sole discretion. 
Ever since ibe mid-sixties it had 
been, alleged that total security 
of tenure would result in land¬ 
lords ceasing to let. The reply, 
that for economic reasons this 
■was unlikely to happen, implic¬ 
itly accepted that it neverthe¬ 
less could. Once the final 
loopholes were closed it was al¬ 
ways possible that problems of 
availability would arise, present¬ 
ing" the- Government" with. a 
choice between two courses;, of 

asamatter of sotial policy, 
security of tenure is deemed 
necessary, thexrtha Government 
must be willing to intervene in 
the private housing market -if 
landlords are not prepared to 
let under suet conditions. If 
property is left empty, then 
local, housing authorities should 
be ready tn buy it «p if it comes 
on to the market, and should he 
able to requisition it if it does 
not; The stock of housing thus 
acauired should. then be allo¬ 
cated by the authority, on the 
basis of need, to those people 
who now look to the private 
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Do ypu see your local librarian as a missionary? 
vt one of he many franght* " lackingv.them wa 

: moments 
, OUTteen . w—>*— - »■— ims ueartiVHnuu^ guiujne - ,r 
XS? titiVU^aDS^SS'--? ^ wSSSffi* iTis ^ralros easy 

' U " cold »£22mS and' published in . a. book called . derice which she has set out, hut 
librarian 

5ires - % author. Margaret colleagues to amend the caries 
ImarehalL fe engaged in the ture of her profession put about 

"S tdS -ho neonle SS Inge irog, and 

mCj aaAhmr hbok has the pre- 
emihentg-' - - ’—"®~ —- 
heing i . 
impartial exhibition of 
Progressing! from chapters on 
the enviromiieiit 'and- literary 
education of /teenagers to 7 a 
description' .ofthe' reading-, 
matter and library ■ .provision 
which they may "encounter, it 
proffers' as ;«3®austive ' an 

ublic Library in Menomonee. 'account of the curaent stffie af 
alls, Wisconsin. Here they ** youJSQldsSfh *° 

j-i. ■■r..liTir ■ anywhere. Not a ^Sage goes by 
moto&x**?** wizhom an example.er a Wty 

ougn—sue sys "There must 
silence in tere *. It is a 

rtrait quite, p harmony.with: 
hat most retiers are cohdi- 
oned to. expec of librarians—1 
?t another intance of th* 
eraness with, which. they., 
jard an ordely, classified 
jlture. 
It seems-that tiey do tilings 
fferently at the Maude Shurik 

ive someone 
died a Young Adtlt Librarian 
ho presides ore*-a..."rights 
'levant stock”, win "involves 
(■r readers in a entities ” and 
do tackles "hard ore trouble 
nskers” by “Jearahig thsir 
uiies in order to address them 
pesonally, speaking in ,a 
tiadly manner (If “ tilis 
ahofd sound like a lesson 
kart from a lion taper, you 
raus. also know that she warns 
then they are being watched. 

if they - book is not intended for the1 for instance, a book like Four- 
_ -*- *— teen Days Overdue is basically 

an exercise in manipulation— 
the author determined to show 
life “ just as it is ” (ie smelly 
.and unkempt, where even the 

__ clocks are asthmatic) and hop- 
and published in .a. book called'. derice which she has set out, hut ing that this will authenticate a 

. Librarian^ and Literature for ft fa. probably true, to say that ■ drama peopled, by stereotypes 
Teenagers’ (Andre, Deutsch,, she'is-as anxious as many of her . rather than characters. 

arawep. oaer o,, -- *>ia mn«. Published in the same month 

and by the same publisher as 
■Fourteen Days Overdue, Joseph¬ 
ine Kanxnx’s The Starting Point 
shows precisely the 'same fail¬ 
ing, In- speaking to a condition 
—in ■ this case early marriage 
and parking yourself on unsatis¬ 
factory in-laws—Mrs , Kannn 
seems to assemble her ingredi¬ 
ents from case histories at the 
Citizens’ Advice Bureau, rather 
than'from a direct apprehen¬ 
sion of life. It is rather like 
making-a ready-mix cake. No 
matter how sincere the cook, 
the result will always taste 
synthetic. 

It is instructive to contrast 
these contributions to biblio- 
therapy with a book by an 
anthor who is frequently, re¬ 
viled for making no concessions 
to his readers. William Mayne’s 
The Incline* winch has recently 
appeared in paperback (Puffin, 
30pV may not dabble much in 
marital discord of abortion, hut 
it too is ■' about crises in the 
affairs of working people— 
children and adults alike. The 
difference is though, that- Mr 
Mayne owes his first allegiance 
to the story that he has to tell 
and riot to 'some spurious 
notion. - of “relevance ”, with 
the result that his people cast 
real shadows when the sun 
shines on them and that the 
reader is aware of lives con¬ 
tinuing outside the confines of 
the hook. 

If the nauseous phrase, 
quoted .by Mrs Marshall from 
an American authority, fa true: 
that the lads want "the 
chuckles, the goosefiesh, the 
glimpses of glory” then their 
mentors have a duty to distin¬ 
guish between the real and the 
readyntix production of these 
things.' And of coarse tf the 
kids have no appetite for the 
real, then the’ final answer lies 
not in any belated therapy, but 
in educating them differently 
before ever adolescence arrives. 

.Brian Alderson 

by people like Inge Jfrpg 
.to - develop a case for the 
librarian as a key .figure w 

_ educational progress—indeed* a. 
academic virtue,;of . figure better placed than most 

ensive and- -parents or teachers to exploit 
the manifold resources,'whether, 
print or non-print, on behalf of 
the reluctant, “book-shy”, dis¬ 
enchanted adolescents. " ~ 
■ If one questions why librar¬ 
ians should show this missionary 
zeal, the answer would seem to 
lie in a general theory of “.bib-, 
lio therapy ” i a notion that 
creating or promoting a range 
of books that “ speak to the con- 
dition” of contemporary teen¬ 
agers fa to offer them emotional 
satisfaction that may prove a 
stabilizing influence at a period 
notorious for instability. Un¬ 
fortunately, however, the con¬ 
scious pursuit of -sum an end. 
does not .guarantee its attain¬ 
ment, and a besetting fault of 

Irinfv- Those encouraging “libraries 
and literature for teenagers ” is 

tabulated .analysis ; (there, are 
158 references for the 247 pages 
of main text) and the hook 
gains a dimension by referring 
regularly to American-' practice 
as well as BritisfigMaude 
Shuck lines up along&de the 
Teen-time, Tween-time, r/ fip 
between experiments Displaces 
like .'Walsall, Lincoln 
beth. 

Mrs Marshall would probably a too dedicated or too patron- 
he the first to admk ihat. her. Lang attitude. In the literature. 

diiidreo, 
I^lteTnnes gender 

This guide,compiledbyBrianAldeisoEaadpabEshcd 
; hyThe Times,ls tax invaluable source of reference for all 
.. (fiscmtungte^eisfliidpa^^ 
'childienVreadinft. . ..f. ' . . 

It discusises allsectors of the cMdretfshootmarket; 
gnHes to reading; publishers specialize in cbjMrctfs 
books; organisations who preanotn reading among (he 
yormg,and a complete ron-dowaaf booksellers who have 

1 expat staff concerned wi& fhepromotiem. of chiliiretfS 
bojks. • - 
• Thcprice of file goideis only TOp a copy and 
discounts arc available on oideis ofabandred or more. 

-Orders, accomp^edbypa^ oi^ or dieqnc, 
should be seutto: . ‘ 

. XhfrT5mes^P0 Box%C!hildren&Bbofa,FeahirM 
De^artmen^OH^s hm Road^LdiidoiL'W C1X 8EZ, 

rented sector to provide them 
with a home. 

If, on the other hand, the 
Government shrinks back from 
such a programme of munici¬ 
palization, it would be forced 
into some relaxation of the pro¬ 
tection afforded to tenants. In 
proposing Its registration 
scheme, the Government has 
taken this latter course, with 
potentially disastrous conse¬ 
quences. 

The registration scheme has 
been proposed because of fears 
that there will bo ail inadequate 
supply of rented accommodation 
available to students as a result 
of the Rent Act 1974. The con¬ 
cern fa threefold, that protected 
student tenants may not move 
on at the end of their courses, 
that non-student tenants renting 
during vacations would remain 
permanently, and that landlords 
would simply not let to protec¬ 
ted tenants. It has yet to he 
demonstrated that any of these 
things are more likely to 
happen under the current legis¬ 
lation than in the past. 

It fa too early to establish to 
what extent students who now 
enjoy security will remain in 
their accommodation after their 
courses have finished. The new 
Act came into effect in August, 
thus the first generation of 
“secure” students will not 
complete their courses until 
June. Z suspect that the majority 

will move on, as they normally 
do, in search of employment. 
Those that do not may be stay¬ 
ing on to teach in local schools 
or work in local industry. Is it 
really to be Government policy 
that eviction should mar the 
start of their careers ? Tt is 
hardly the best way for a bard- 
pressed local authority to retain 
newly qualified teachers with 
some knowledge of local con¬ 
ditions and problems. It must 
he recognized that the real prob¬ 
lem is of providing housing for 
the young single person for the 
five or six years between leaving 
the parental home and the set¬ 
ting up of a new family home 
upon marriage. For a part of 
this period it is likely that the 
young person will have student 
status. %".t, in housing terms, 
this is a subsidiary considera¬ 
tion. 

To assess the extent of with¬ 
drawal of property from the 
market by reference to student 
pfoblems is extremely unsound. 
It may well he that last autumn 
this was a contributory factor to 
the annual difficulty of housing 
new students. However, there 
are reasons for believing that 
any such withdrawal was 
abnormal. The Act, although 
passed in July, was not avail¬ 
able for some months due to a 
printing dispute. This led to 
uncertainty as to its provisions, 
and many landlords played safe 

by not letting until they were 
sure of their position. This un¬ 
certainty was compounded by a 
degree of misrepresentation of 
tbe provisions of the Act by the 
Opposition during the election 
campaign. The timing of these 
events was such as to make 
students seeking housing at the 
start of the academic year vie- 
tim* of circumstances. 

Even if the proposed legisla¬ 
tion were not premature, it 
would ba extremely dangerous. 
The Frauds Committee on the 
Rent Acts conduded that to 
exempt students from security 
of tenure provisions “ would 
result in less of the cheaper 
furnished accommodation being 
available for families” as land¬ 
lords would display their well 
established preference for less 
secure tenants. The siting of 
many universities and colleges 
means that much of the accom¬ 
modation we are considering is 
in inner dty stress areas, where 
up to half of the furnished 
accommodation may be occupied 
by families with children. The 
registration scheme for student 
lettings goes beyond creating 
conditions that would encourage 
landlords to let to students at 
the expense of other groups. 
The Government Consultation 
Paper mnlrra it dear that one 
aim is “to provide an absolute 
ground for repossession of 

‘JZ&oI Windsor’ FiaeBone China. 
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Never out of feshioiu 

is 

accommodation let on a pro¬ 
tected-tenancy where, within the 
12 months prior to the letting 
the accommodation has been 
occupied ... by a studenr”. 

This measure drives a coach- 
and-horses through security of 
tenure. It is wide open to abuse 
and will apply even if the stu¬ 
dent letting was not registered. 
I believe that this provision will 
result in a stampede by land¬ 
lords to acquire student tenants 
that only be paralleled in 
housing history by the great 
shift from unfurnished to fur¬ 
nished accommodation that fol¬ 
lowed the Rent Act, 1965. 
Harassment will be with us 
again as landlords seek to dis¬ 
possess existing tenants. 

Students do not wish to he 
housed at the expense of those 
least able to resist unscrupulous 
landlords. The housing of stu¬ 
dents cannot be considered in 
isolation as an educational prob¬ 
lem. Will the homelessness 
among the disadvantaged that 
will result from this “ solution” 
to our difficulties also be dis¬ 
missed as an educational prob¬ 
lem ? 

John Randall 
The author is the outgoing 
President of the National Union 
of Students. The NUS confer¬ 
ence at Llandudno will discuss 
strident housing today. 
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Bernard Levin 

Why St Giles was forced to come to the end of the term 
Wheu a man, at a cost of a of whoa, lie believes, field far- 
good many thousands of left political views, bad been 
pounds, -vitiumarily closes engaged for about a year on a 
down a tfirivinz business which campaign of pressure on Slim 
he started 20 years ago on and the School which was inev- 
£100 borrowed from 6±s grand- itably destroying it, and which 

• father and built up by bard bad already had the effect of 
i work iota a concert pre- leaving him virtually powerless 
i. eminent -in its field, it « worth 10 affect, much less control, 
!■ asfciflg him why. «« case the the destinies of his own estab- 

answer shoolU provide some Tfchmenr (The spokesman for 
‘ 'general comment on our rimes, some of the teachers denies 
i '.Since a friend of mine has. at 

a cpsr of a good many rbon- 
sands of pounds, just voluntar¬ 
ily dosed down a thriving 
business which he started 20 
years ago on £100 borrowed 
from his grandfather and built -v’ear 

rliat there would have been a sit- 
in, and says that only one 
teacher ■was a member of an ex¬ 
tremist organization—the Com¬ 
munist Party.; 

It began In May last 
teachers in the de¬ 

partment of English ns 

“ The loss of this school of languages 

will not cause the nation to 

collapse... yet perhaps it would be a good 
idea if it were not forgotten.. ” 

considered it generous he was instance of-* --MM -.W-jaett • 
told that a negotiating commit- agreed -standards fe an Saforaffl 
tee had been formed (if was 
largely composed of the 
militants), aria they rejected 

chi si era that the teacher-train¬ 
ing umt would have to be 
closed*, it was making a loss, 
and that, combined with the 
effects of the worsening eco¬ 

up by hard work into o con- nomic climate and the problems 
ccro pre-eminent in its Delcl. I ««* scbo“,s aI'ra-'s 
did ask him why. in case ihe tte irregular, and therefore 
answer should provide some S^TSA^SSnned tin economic, pattern of their 
general comment an our times. brake (their busiest time is 

i„« I it tiers, r ^ suwner. for instance, and 
give it todav. “~"r, _* in rh» tnsv have many more mo nun® 

afternooux nmde 

were immediately on show out¬ 
side die building; the strike had. 
clearly been prepared in 
advance. The spokesman, who 
was the shop steward—that is 

to her in advance in writing 
(and all this at the very pro¬ 
per insistence of the head of 
teacher-training, who . became 
the focus of the strike), ought 

the new scale . unless, it 
included a “threshold” agree¬ 
ment for .an extra . II . per 

.cent foe every 1 per cent in¬ 
crease in the cost.of living. 
This was even beyond what 
MATSA was demanding, and it 
was MATSA officials who 
eventually, called in. by Mr 
Lindsay, -had to persuade, tbe 
School’s tuMon to accept a com¬ 
promise, figure. 

Things got steadily worse. 
Mr Lindsay, and the Head of 

verbal warning ... a similar fail¬ 
ure to meet agreed standards, will. 
Justify a first formal wrfeem. warn¬ 
ing Vfran the -bead of department, 
who'shall record in writuiEia brief, 
account of 'the incident aod of the 
action to "which the employee wUl 
be liable tor a sidRequentJaitePr 
to achieve standard , . .. ■ the stall 
resresentative wfflL if. the employer 
wishes, be prescoi when a fast 
formal written warning is g«ve» 
.... a further occurrence of a 
similar failure to meet agreed 
standards wHl justify a second for¬ 
mal written warning from ttteoeafl 
of department. who shall record in 
Writing a detailed account of tbe 
incident and Inform the employee 
concerned that recnereuce mav 

guages was founded by Mr 
Paul Lindsay, partly because 
bis natural bent was towards a 
career in education and partly 
because the existing private 
teaching of foreign languages 
nod of English as a foreign 
language seemed to him 
plainly inadequate. (Some 
three-quarters of such schools 
even today are not *' recog¬ 
nized ”■—that is, have not sat¬ 
isfied the Government inspec¬ 
torate that they meet tbe 
required standards.) For 
nearly two decades he and his 
wife, and their staff, worked to 
make it a successful, reputable 
and valuable contribution to 
education in an important 
area. So well did they do in 
realizing these aims that tfae St 
Giles School was one of the 
first to be ** recognized": a 
separate but similar establish¬ 
ment was opened at Brighton; 
and when Mr Lindsay founded 
a (non-profit'» teacher-training 
unit at the School, it was not 
long before a St Giles Teachers 
Certificate was being included 
among the desired qualifica¬ 
tions in advertisements for 
teachers all over tbe country. 

to be represented by a union, 
and agreed with the professed 
aizn, which was to improve 
standards and conditions, espe¬ 
cially in tbe unrecognized 
schools; be was told that the 
union members’ efforts were 
not directed at schools like St 
Giles, where (as they agreed) 
pay and conditions were 
reasonable. He raised no objec¬ 
tion to their wish to join 
MATSA (affiliated to the 
GMWU), though he was sur¬ 
prised that they bad not 
chosen to join the NUT or one 
of the other teachers' organiz¬ 
ations; he was one of the first 
principals of such schools lo 
sign an agreement with tbe 
union ; and be has from tbe 
start afforded the union 
members the facilities for 
union work. But he tells me 
that techniques of industrial 
harassment were introduced at 
St Giles at once. Indeed, while 

it necessary to reduce tbe size 
of the School and let off part 
of the buildings. He communi¬ 
cated the derision to the head 
of the teacher-training depart¬ 
ment (in June 19741 who in¬ 
sisted char an assistant being 
newly taken on must be told 
tnat her appointment was a 
strictly limited one and would 
end in November 1974, when 
tbe department dosed. In Sep¬ 
tember, Mr Lindsay gave for¬ 
mal notice to tbe head of 
teadier-txaioing; there is a 
conflict of evidence between 
them, Mr Lindsay saying that 
he had given no promise of 
coutinued employment unless 
there was a vacancy on the 
teaching staff, and the teacher 
trainer insisting that he had 
been given an unconditional 
guarantee. But in any case this 
was lost sight of in the cry of 
“victimization’’ (the man was a 
union official) that was in- 

wbat he asked me to call him La to be kept on. Other teachers, the Foreign Languages Depart- lead to dismissal wBh notice .- - 
writing about the business, but appointed in accordance with., meut, found that it impossible 
surely it is still an odd term the School’s lomMding cus- to dismiss staff, no matter how 
to find in a school ?—of the tom (because of the need for full the notice or generous the ^veii TtfSrtteroccurrence 
union at the School, says that extra, temporary; staff during terms given, or how unsuitable g^TgVfafhme to meet agreed 
nor telling Mr Lindsay was the summer rush) for even their work, as the onion would standards wOJ not lead m instant 
“indefensible” and that they shorter periods, and having un- not allow it. After one dispute dismissal—the - employee con- 
now deeply regret ir.) derstood and agreed to such 'involving- a part-time teacher, cerned.wfll be su«>ended »«*&- 

— ^nnnlnfrm-nM hftswru tuifh thA _;t-- 1_l t... •«!>) f.irall in out nrefeidice POUaHt . a JOtnX. 

he was actually on the tele- stantly raised. And I do mean Shone arranging a meeting to instantly; Mr Lindsay’s offer 
iscuss recognition of the to discuss the dispute with die 

union, in accordance with 
agreed procedure, was ignored, 
as was bis wish to meet the 
whole teaching staff, and the 
next thing he knew about the 

__^ ___ situation tras that a broad fr.:.- 
explains the abruptness by say- the time of the meeting.'(The ing company was on the one 
ing that he feared that, if he spokesman insists that the union asking him_ for a comment 
announced his decision in wanted only normal negotia- about the strike. (When he asked 
advance, there might have tions, and says that Mr 
been r “sit-in” at the prem- Lindsay was “anti-union”, in- 
ises by a group of the deed that he was “obsessed” 
teachers; he explains the do- on the subject.) 
sure itself by sarins: that Before this, however, Mr 
■ group among the staff, some Lindsay had come to the con- 

Yet at Easter the School was 
abruptly closed. Mr Lindsay 

iscuss recognition of the 
union he was threatened with 
a strike—“ i’ll call my 
members out and close your 
school down” were the words 
used—when he was doing no 
more than suggest a change in 

There was the usual scene at 
the premises, -with Mr and 
Mrs Lindsay and the non-strik¬ 
ing staff having to run a 
gauntlet of shouts and accu¬ 
sations; the organizers re¬ 
fused to suspend their action 
to enable officials of the 
union’s head office to dis¬ 
cuss tbe situation with Mr 
Lindsay; the strikers made ir 
clear that they would accept 
no compromise; and every 
detail of the agreement, 
which amounted to a complete 
acceptance of tbe strikers' 
demands, had to be settled 
before the School could re¬ 
open. 

When it did, Mr Lindsey 
went to the staff-room, shook 
hands with all the strikers, and 
expressed bis willingness to 
forget their differences and to 
accept the result. But from 
then on, he says that the 
School deteriorated under the 
“salami tactics” of a c:mo-,.p 
clearly determine'* :o Impose 
their will nr :I.o School; and 
this is no metaphor, for Mr 

appointments, began, with the 
backing of the union, 'to. 
demand to be kept on indef¬ 
initely when their appointments; 
ended. The kind of threatening 
language met with in. other 
militant industrial action was 
used: in one issue of" the 
union news-letter, for instance, 
there was an announcement 
that tbe Branch Secretary had 
bad a meeting with rhe Secre¬ 
tary of the Association of 
Recognized English Language 
Schools, and the statement 
went on: 
The meeting was arranged to 
ft'i'i out. // the AREL Schools 
will be acting as a united body 
m negotiations with MATSA 
or are they, prepared for 
MATSA to pick them off 
one-by-one. We find that the 
procrastinations we are experi¬ 
encing at the moment leads 
(sicl v< to think that there is a 

fur us to adopt a more 
militant approach as it would 
appear that a “ gentleman¬ 
like ” approach is not appre¬ 
ciated ... If nothing positive 

who bad been told (well m 
advance) that she could no 
longer be guaranteed 20 hours 
of teaching a week, such pres¬ 
sure was brought to bear on the 
Head of Foreign Languages 
that she could not stand, any 
more -of it, and submitted her 
resignation. The. standard con¬ 
tract of employment for all 
staff was rejected virtually in 
tom, even including such 

out prejudice pending., 
inquiry ■ • - the inquiry . cony 
recommend la) case not proven, 
(b) suspension <1-5. caws without 
pay) or (c) a final tanas! written 
wwUhS- - - - '.. 
And the draft blandly con¬ 
cludes: “Nothing ii»: Ah’ 
agreement prejudices' the right 
of an employee to take a case 
of ‘impair dismissal* to the In¬ 
dustrial Tribunal7’ . (which 

clauses as “ The" teacher under- prompts the reflection-that an 
takes to be bound by the employer who had to &3 
regulations from time to time through' - all that and ■ then 
in force at die school and win managed to dismiss an employee 
well and faithfully and to the unfairly;-, or 'indeed at. all. 
best of his/her ability carrv out 
the duties assigned to - him/ 
her ”, Even" the management’s 
right to have some say (In con¬ 
sultation with the .staff, of 
course) in the dates of holi¬ 
days—particularly important in 
so “seasonal” a profession— 
was declared unacceptable. 

An interesting example of 
the kind of demands being made 
is provided by a draft submitted 

caste 
would a bloody genius). 

The breaking- 
when Mr Lint _ 
announced the decision he. 
first raised with the staff eight 
months before—-the redaction 
la. the size of the School, and 
the letting of part of the prem¬ 
ises. - Thfe meant that five 
temporary, (or. .u supply 
teachers,- all on-sperified short¬ 
term contracts, would leave the 

this is no metaphor, tor Air ciacea . . . ij naming positive 
Lindsay says he has been told has happened by .. . 75th July, 

as the basis of a code of proce- School at' Easter.- At this, Mr 

then TOE GLOBES ARE OFF. 
It is worth emphasizing that, 

before May of last year 
when tbe campaign began, 
there had been no industrial 
trouble oE any kind at St Giles 

■s. even told him that they were 
going on strike they replied 
that they had not had time—but 
they had bad time to print leaf¬ 
lets and make banners, which 

to his face, during the strug¬ 
gle, that he is “only'’ the 
“legal owner” of St Giles. (He 
i\ nnd always has been, also a 
practising teacher.) 

No issue was too small, or 
too manifestly groundless, to be 
used. For instance, the School’s 
union members declared that _ 
the assistant in the teacher- in the the field. Yet when Mr 
training department, who had Lindsay, offered a new and 
been taken, on for a specified, higher salary scale, and' -was 
limited time, the length of her told by teachers he had 
appointment being made clear approached with it that they 

Lindsay says he ,was told, that 
he would not be “allowed” to. 
reduce the school in size. (This, 
too. is denied.) He jtben finally 
derided thatr'he had no alterna¬ 
tive but to ciese the School 
down, or to see it turned Into 

dure for “employees who 
become liable to disciplinary 
action because of failure ' to 
meet the standards prescribed 
by the school rules with regard 
to conduct, attendance and job 
attendance It laid down a 

in all its 20 years, and the senes of procedures so elab- sometMng thstt iras 
School's rates oE pay and hours orate and prolonged that it do with 
of work were among the best would have been virtually. un- be had 

— possible under them for any which he had laboured for 20 
employee'to be dismissed for years! - 
any cause, "however outrageous ' Mr i-indsny- has taken pains 
the behaviour. As: to.see that' as many students as 
.... the normal action in the first" possible are accommodated in 

similar schools,'. and till, oE 
course, be. -ready- ty give 
references and recomncuda- 
lions, as appropriate, tor the 
staff. There being a mpber o£ 
reputable schools seeling fur¬ 
ther students and qualified and 
acceptable staff, it .isjunUkely 
that there will be aw serious 
hardship resulting rona the 

. closure. But it reprejenss the 
destruction (X may ajW that 1 
have known Mr Lirwpay—-nor¬ 
mally a most equabl^man—Cor 

' most .of ary life, /and was 
appalled at Uae/ haggard 
appearance he-presorted when 
I met him towards Ike end of 
the story) of somltEing that 
was valuable to tbelcoanmimiy 
and rightly cherisi^d by those 
who bad created iraad built it 
up. I do nos suprase, and do 
not think that jfr Lindsay 
does, that anyben* sec out to 
destroy the St Giles School 
deliberately or fer the sake of 
destruction; noj doubt there 
was - a genuine relief that Mr 

' Lindsay was “roly the legal 
owner”. Hr thifrs it possible, 
too, that soojr /nay ban had 

1 the idea of tuonn? it into a 
: “ workers’ cooiprativc ”; tbey 

now plan to uic their experi- 
- ence ..at. vr to--start a school of 

their own ekenbere. (Opening, 
they say, Begt week 1) No 
doubt some people believe 
that the kind of tactics 
employed were justified, that 
employers - dwtild bpv* no 
rights against employees, bot 
the latter tfaonld have total 
rights against tbe former, thsrc 
rhe unKtant tcfchiws hav** untb- 
ing to repeojK*1 themselves, for. 

The lass -of the St Giles 
School of langusrges wifT not 
cause the uttiott to collapse in 
economic rain or lead to an 
outbreak if cannibalism in 
Oxford Sueet. Mr 'and Mrs 
Lindsay and their children will 
not stamjand sows the eutirc 
episode vriti be -forgotten..- And 
yet perhaps it weald be s good 
idea if it?were not forgotten, 
but recognized as a microcosm, 
and a putent, of sometbiap 
far lars*! than any of the 
issues dir icdy imwbed At any 
rate, that i* how I cannot help 
regarding! it, and I rhink that 
others might do well to ponder 
on its implications. And that Is 
my excuse for - demandiijg 
today so great a ration of tbp 
paper’s space, and of tty 
readers’ time. . 
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Getting the guidelines right for a 
convincing referendum 

The proccwlttrcs for conducting 
the European Community 
referendum, jo be debated In 
the Commons on Thursday will 
greatly influence the political 
significance .of the resulting 
ballot. If the verdict of the 
referendum fs to be accepted 
by the losing side as well as by 
tiie winners, the referendum 
must be considered a fair and 
full statement of public 
opinion. 

The wording of tine ballot 
question offers no ground for 
a charge of unfairness. The 
Government proposes to ask 
people to respond yes- or no to 
the simple question: “ Do you 
think that the United' Kingdom 
should stay in the European 
Community ? ” 

To have a full expression of 
public opinion, the referendum 
must secure a high turnout of 
voters. A turnout as high as a 
genera) election could not be 
scorned by MFs. But a turnout 
at the local election level of 25 
to 49 per cent could be dis¬ 
missed as failing to represent 
the views of more than half 
the electorate. 

campaigners # will bare a 
much harder job securing a 
full turnout at the June 
referendum than for a general 
election. In 1970, the last time 
a June ballot was held, the 
turnout was 72.0 per cent the 
lowest since 1935. 

The bulk of party organi¬ 
zations cannot be counted 
upon to conduct a nationwide 

canvass of the electorate, 
knock up voters on polling 
date, or send cars around hom¬ 
ing estates reminding people to 
be sure to vote. The absence of 
a constituency count of the 
vote means that MP’s and their 
constituency parties have no 
incentive to show a high turn¬ 
out in the referendum’s ballot. 

Whatever derision the spe¬ 
cial Labour Party Conference 
takes on April 26, the party 
will remain badly divided on 
the EEC issue, and Labour’s 
debilitated constituency organi¬ 
zation will be further crippled 
by this split. An MP may 
encourage bis supporters to do 
little, rather than canvass on 
opposite sides of the issue dur¬ 
ing the referendum campaign. 
The Liberals will have little to 
contribute, being exhausted 
from the expense of two elec¬ 
tions in 1974. Only in Scotland 
might there be a major parti¬ 
san canvass: the SNF is com¬ 
mitted to campaign against 
membership, because it is a 
“British” membership. 

The Conservatives will have 
to deride whether to commit 
their organizational resources, 
the most substantial of the 
major parties, in the referen¬ 
dum campaign. To do this 
would not only encourage turn¬ 
out but also call attention to 
divisions within the ranks of 
their labour opponents-. 

Mr Wilson faces a dilemma. 
If he tries to restrict 
appearances on television by 

his senior ministers, be will 
deflate media coverage in the 
campaign, by depriving it of 
statements from names who 
are sure to make news. This, 
in turn, will depress turnout 
and reduce the significance of 
the referendum results. 

To encourage ministers to 
speak their minds is to publi¬ 
cise divisions within the Cabi¬ 
net on the major issues facing 
the country. Headlines about 
Labour’s split would probably 
confuse some Labour voters, 
and make them stay ar home. 

The pro and anti-market 
pressure groups operate under 
twin handicaps. First of all, 
voters have no loyalty to these 
organizations. 

To organize a doorstep cam¬ 
paign to get people out to vote 
is extremely difficult for any 
ad hoc pressure group without 
a nationwide mass membership 
organization. The trade unions 
are best placed to assist the 
anti cause—if they can get shop 
stewards to circularize men at 
the workbenches with anti-mar¬ 
ket leaflets. 

If the Government sticks to 
its initial proposals for a Lon¬ 
don count of all the ballots in 
the United Kingdom, the out¬ 
come will be clear-cut in the 
formal sense that it can only 
express the verdict of the 
whole British people. Since the 
United Kingdom is either all 
in or all our of the Com¬ 
munity, there is a justification 

for such an arrangement. 
Bat a single United King¬ 

dom count would only fuel 
controversies in Scotland, 
Wales and Northern Ireland; 
in the absence of official 
figures, anyone disappointed 
by the UK total comm claim 
that 100 per cent of his 
“nation” had voted the oppo¬ 
site of the English. 

A count by administrative 
counties or their counterparts 
elsewhere would not only show 
how the four parts of the 
United Kingdom voted, but 
also make clear differences 
within each area. If the final 
verdict is as clear-cut as the 
Irish referendum, in which 83 
per cent voted in favour of 
community membership, these 
differences would probably ref¬ 
lect degrees of pro-Community 
sympathy. 

If the outcome is a rejection 
of membership by 535 to 46.5 
per cent as in Norway, more 
detailed counts would undoub¬ 
tedly show local or regional 
majorities on opposite sides in 
all parts of Britain. 

If Mr Wilson wishes to end 
14 years of uncertainty in 
Britain and Europe and almost 
as many years of dispute within 
his own party, then he will take 
decisions that w£n encourage 
the fullest vote in the referen¬ 
dum—and the most clear-cut 
result. 

Richard Rose 

Raymond Fletcher 

How, and in what circum¬ 
stances, 1 found out that Sena¬ 
tor Barry Goldwater and I are 
likely to become the beat of 
buddies in 1976, managed to 
mislay a Labour MP in Main 
Street; Disneyworld, add duly 
reported the loss of its turn-of- 
rbe-century City Hall, talked 
politics with a lady taxi-driver 
who once worked for tbe CIA 
and took two dives, fully 
clothed (except, for shoes and 
wallet), into a Florida swim¬ 
ming pool is not news.. .. — . 

If my reporting of these in¬ 
cidents served any purpose: 
other than to introduce what 
otherwise might be a dull dis¬ 
quisition oh ' Euro-American 
activities in aerospace, this 
newspaper’s man in Washing¬ 
ton would have been on to 
them and dutifully filed a 
story. As it is, I am in no 
danger of breaking my un¬ 
written, handshake agreement 
with working journalists that 
even if I stumble on to (or 
dive into) anything like hard 
news I do not write it. 

But a few words oE expla¬ 
nation are in order, Barry 
Goldwater, of course, is an air¬ 
ship enthusiast; and since he 
is the senior Republican 
member of the Senate Commit¬ 
tee on Aeronautical and Space 
Sciences, and carried consider¬ 
able weight elsewhere in Wash¬ 
ington’s astonishingly well-in¬ 
formed political universe (to 
call it merely a world is in¬ 

adequate) his confident predic¬ 
tion that modernized: flying 
ships will be in the air within 
two years raised my spirits, 
rather higher. than the ships 
will raise cargo. 

I am not really digressing. 
Three of the SO questions that 
members of Western European 
Union’s committee on aero¬ 
space were sent to Washington 
to ask the Senate, the State 
Department, the Defence 
Department'and other agencies 
in the aerospace’business were 
on Mr Goldwater^ currently 
favourite subject ,T Asking me 
about airships ”, he - told us, 
"is like asking me ..to talk 
about my grandchildren 

The lebour (legislator Z care¬ 
lessly mislaid, after discovering 
that be is an expert on Dixie¬ 
land jazz, steel bonds and was 
once a contender for a ball¬ 
room dan ring championship, 
was Mr Frank7 Tourney. 11did' 
not lose him deliberately. We 
managed, in fact, no get. on 
much better in the United 
States than we have ever done 
in either Paris or Strastamg: 
The diving was done (as they ’ 
say in one of the- television 
chocolate commercials) just to 
please a lady end her ytmng' 
son. 

So much for trivia, and out 
into space. Britain -and other- 
European countries ore already 
out there, of course. Not oil 
the satellites put into orbit by 
American launchars are Ameri¬ 
can. But, 50: far, we(y Euro¬ 

pean effort to go k -alone by 
developing ' ah ■ . independent 
launching capacity has. failed. 
Yet, out of the debris, we have 
finally organized a European 
Space Agency’ .which is beSd- 

.ing the spocelrib that w® even¬ 
tually . carry- noMstrpaauXs—. 
such as scientists and 
engmeers-^rrat there. 

They will go far less expea- 
sivedy than the mobnexpknwrs 
went. Nearly all of the compli¬ 
cated rocketry used, in’ I960 
was" burned to cinders as it fell 
baric, i . into . . .the . -aftmospbece.. 
What is now being developed is 
« «p«Ce stuttfite, tbe Ju$er iwrt 
of .which mil go up and come 
down like an aeroplane. Space 
-travel wifi hdver become quite 
so .simple as airhopping be¬ 
tween -London and Cos tie pox* 
ing ton; but the era of tbe' (rel¬ 
atively) cheap 30-day reirarn is 
about to begun •• ' 

. But why ?; Are - there1 not' 
other uses for the fantastic7 in¬ 
genuity •* that produced a ■ 
recording device, smaller than 
a shirt" button, that con . tape 
the equivalent of. no less than 
12 • suborns ~ of long-playing" 
records ? Cannot' - the minis-. 
turaation techniques that give 
Nasa an electronically operated 
laboratory no' bigger than a 
ministers dispafefi. bbx that can 
do work which, if- earth-bound, 
would take up more than half ' 
the space now occupfetf- by all 
the members of the Housjf of 
Commons;be put'i:o. better use"? ’ 
-' Most members of ury party 

would answer such quefpns 
in tire affirmative. I do ft. I 
regard the exploration oFpace 
as justifiable in its mvnrifibt 
(as was the ascei 
Everest). 
; But (there has already 
useful spin-off. A syst 
in American textile mi . 
example!, and now instate! in 
four other countries, imidiug 
Poland, increases prodrtivity 
by between 2 and 6 ptj cent. 
It was a by-product of4 mul¬ 
tiplexer dnetric devtsedfor the 
insGromesttarioa bulk ho tiie 
Saturn rocket. The fchnical 
meows, used by four inerican 
staaes to implement iti-pollu- 
tioii laws come diredy from 
the' compoter models used in 
tbe .Apollo programm( 

On my desk, inefen is a list 
I obtained from Senalr Moss's 
staff (be is chainni of the 
Senate committee) bniainin" 
413 separate terrespl bene¬ 
fits from- work domin outer 
space. And we are ofy at tbe 
beginning- of assess!5 earth's 
resources by satdite, and 
utilizing what has him learned 
from space medidr. 

There is somethin .else that 
tan' be tackled oalyif we (and 
the' collective ppnoun in¬ 
cludes Europe) so up there. 
The sun. creates »ore energy 
in a -second titan nan has used 
since crvilization/begaa. We 
most find oat bof to Lap that 
bn a large scale. 
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About L250 members of the 
National Union of Students 
moved into the North Wales 
resort of Llandudno at the week¬ 
end. They are discussing; among 
other things, student housing, 
grants, education spending cuts, 
sending aid to Communist- 
controlled parts of Vietnam, 
sexism in sport, homosexual 
rights and the Common Market. 

They have also been electing 
officers for tbe coming year. 
That is always an exciting time 
in student politics. Candidates 
come from a multitude of politi¬ 
cal parlies which exist only 
among students. Stuart Reid 
west up to pick his way through 
the political undergrowth. He 
reports: 

By global standards, student 
politics are rooted firmly in the 
Left. The terms Left and Right 
change their normal meanings 
when used by students. “The 
Right begins with the Labour 
Party”, said a reporter from a 
Glasgow student newspaper, re¬ 
flecting a widely held view. 
There seem to be five main, 
groups representing the Left, 
and two from the Right. Here is 
a guide to them: 

The Broad Left: Members in¬ 
clude Communists, Marxists and 
Left-wing Labour supporters. 
Advocates a peaceful transition 
to Socialism, though some fol¬ 
lowers believe that peaceful 
transition has its limitations. 

National Organization of 
Labour Students, More militant 
than the Broad Left, especially 
on student grants. Believes no 
great changes can be made in 
education until capitalism ends. 
Supports Labour Party, but pre¬ 
sidential candidate Jeff Cuth- 
bert describes himself as a 
Troiskyite Marxist- 

National Organization of 

The Times Diary 
A child’s guide to student polities 

International Socialist Societies. 
Believe the _ NTJS is not ouiti- 
riently activist: thac a place on 
the NUS executive has become 
simply a stepping stone for a 
career. 

Young Socialists Student 
Society. A Workers Revolu¬ 
tionary Pazty organization. 
Trotskyite and strongly anti- 
Labour, described by its detrac¬ 
tors as strident. Condemns “ tbe 
fake left Stalinist leadership of 
tbe NUS and their hangers-on 
in the International Socialists 
and International Marxist 
groups.” 

The Revolutionary State. The 
student wing af the International 
Marxist Group. Traditional 
enemy of the WRP. Claims the 
economic crisis in education 
and elsewhere is the responsi¬ 
bility of employers and the 
sate. 

And on the Right — 
Union of Liberal Students. 

Libertarian Socialists who deny 
they are on the right. Believe 
NATO is counter-productive. 
Detractors say their members 
include Thorpeites and one 
Whig. 

Radical Action Group. To the 
right of the former, though 
their representative, Andrew 
VaUance-Owen. is a Labour 
voter. Advocates greater con¬ 
cern about student affairs and 
less about international affairs. 

Yesterday, three of the four 
full-time' posts were filled by 

gramme in London for a party 
of Italians. I got them into 
Madame Tussaud’s for nothing, 
and down to a strip club in 
Soho,, but it adliakes time, you 
know.” ... 

The invitations stipulated 
evening dress or military uni¬ 
form, and. soma of the guests 
ffly they had been advised that 

Broad Left camluUici. Tbe Police uniforms me ant, 
fourth went to Hugh Loaning, socially, acceptable wear. Many 
an independent Socialist. The were wore, however, and one 

4But if Tta send Triofcraai to 

a CmprehaOMlre ame. 

bov will vs convince 

psopls it's & natter 

of principia?3 . • 

new president is_Charles Clarke, 
who describes himself, variously 
as a Marxist and a Tribune 
Labourite. 

The two ocher representa¬ 
tives returned as council mem¬ 
bers were Alastair Stewart (a 
non-aligned Marxist, reelected 
as deputy president) and Sue 
Slipman (National secret 

Spaniard ' came in. his motor 
cycle boots- Germans-in mufti 
sported.huge velvet bow ties, 
and the Nigerians wore em¬ 
broidered tribal gowns, because. 
they are not allowed to take 
their uniforms out of the coun¬ 
try. 

secretary). Ba.dTa.StC 

Yet another restaurant guide 
and tne first woman to gain a wni Hp 
fall-time post on the national •HLSl S al? 1° 
executive. Here’s wishing them ftSS she^raodS 
a militant new year, full of 4aine5. ^CrW0tKiS ?UCrmimat- 
purposive in-fighting. 

Evenin’ all 

ing Guide tv London differs ' 
from iu rivals not only.in. its 
verdicts but also is having the 
boldness to print lists. of tie 
establishments to which it dis¬ 
approves. 

ocher was that a 
' Tfae'-schools 
successes were 

. School ' in' 
Isobel Patience 
Bevsn-Baker (1 
second place 
section; and 
Counfy - 
Northerns, 
Payne (15) 

B six were girls, 
scoring double 
Avoch Primary 

re. whose 
and Kate 

took first and 
in the junior 
Wellingborough 

School in 
ose Catherine 
Kaye Tompkins? 

The. Lord Mayor entertained a 
throng of policemen and their : Sherwood is * 
wives at GaOdhall on Monday aSS sBipowSer. & X 
night, to celebrate the ,25th comments in his guide deliber* 

SS!5ry,2J? Int<SI,?t,onaI ately dent some fSnous «pnt£ 
Police Assooation. Delegates tionJ. Simpson^in-theSrand 
from more tiian 30 countries (“ waiters ■ like * vaudeville 
have brought colleagues and actors”); Wiltons (“middling 
fnejds to watch them at work. w below average ”) ,-rtfce White ' 

The association was founded Tower (“pretentioos menu , . . 
by anEndish constable, but has a^d ]ong waits La Toque ~ .... ■ . 
tio offaaal Britain. Blanche (“as understaffed4** Qt»T1P-finCrTtflOr 

A Jot of these foreign lads it is overrated") ; . Maison - 0^11X0 ^XlX&XJX• 
will be here on paid time, and Pnmier ("probably frequented ~ ..- - ' 
some with assisted passages ”, by your elderly friends”) all-, 
said a constable from R Diyz- feature in a section called “ Not 
sion. “But we have to do it for Us", despite their mclu- 
all m our own tune,' ana it can sions and awards in tbe Good 
be a lot of work. Last week I Food, Egon Ronay and AA 
had to arrange a week’s , pro- Guides. 

Sherwood' was similarly dis¬ 
approving. of the - Ritz - Dining 
Room, which, has closed while 
he was going to press, and has 
condemnatory remarks for 
another 20 well-known London 
restaurants. The ones he liked 
hest wtare -the „ Capital Lfotel, 
Carrier’s, Le Cavrocbe -and Wal¬ 
tons. ... 

There were .two surprising 
things, about this year’s 3M 
Young Poet Awards, which were 
presented By Joyce Grenfell hi 
London yesterday. One was that 
two schools provided two each 
of the six prize-winners. The 

(17) respectively won the,- 
secondary -and. senior secondary 
sections. .1 j 

Welfingbo/ough has a gooj 
record, in previous years of -thi 
competitsonjand tbe explanatid 
seems to.bd that it and Avo£ 
have particularly good poeff 
teachers. 

The sexuil bias was exph 
by John- Welch, senior 
inspector of-the Inner Lot 
Education . Authority, who 
one of ihe three judges. “ 
are generally better than 
at English up to the age 
or 18**».he said.- - 

■Everyone agreed the 
was high, though Miss Gt 
in bee best St Trinian's 
regretted that too few 
poets had succumbed to 
ripline of rhyme. She's 
a touching tale about het 
ship with Walter de h 
who, like 'A. E. Hous 
he could feel a good 
his stomach. Miss 
agreed, spying that it er case 

.-the tell-tale sign was asshos 
of -'the spine. . 

Today’s prism obfustniUf* 
from an estate agent ri 
worth, Sorts, who- lesoibed 
a house as " d cepiuelg 
spacious m..' 

/PHS 
» 
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etnam has 'been called/the 
st teievisiop . war,>a war/that 

’ .3 brought bometoseveryorfeiiie- ■ 
rrors of fighting,' lite despair- 

^ d suffering of innocent/ civil- 
:' is, and the appalling dpstruc-'- 

•eness of tb emodriu inventions 
^war. For a.dozen years oast the 
1 tress of this single country has. 
.an constantly illunrinafed. Tht 

- ‘pact of television is immediate* 
• \ea explosive. Emotions are 

/ectly and seemingly/naturally 
1 3used. The collapse in .South' 
' -.2tnamThas.magnified all that, 

nt before in the long files o£ 
ogees and the cru£I conditions. 

' panic. . .j 

Only in the. past week has a' 
'-idea burst of emotion gathered 

' and the plight- of Viefeaih’s 
jfering children* Unlike alljjhe - 
ler emotions this one promised 
don, and in'a moment-ahrlifts 
re organized an d-sweeping- res- • 
* operations were hurriedly put' 

. • ‘ train. Already .that hurst"of. 
■/lotion is dying away. It was 

a eked by the tragedy of last 
iday’s air crash. It has been . 

• strained by-the South Viet- 
m Government's action. And it 
collapsing most of all in face 

-second thoughts Over the relief 
-iposecL That the'emotions were 

. iuine ^d_piajteewordry .in in- 
rtion must be. allowed. At. all 
les small children are likely to. 

. nulate such feelings of pity by- 
:ir distress..They are helpless ; 
:y are innocent.; by their 
nu-e they are appealing; an din 

":h a tragic country they; have 
;med .the more deserving: than . 

-ildren elsewhere. 
. Unhappily such emotions may 

..; vitiated by concealed assump- 
. ns. Are-these infants being 

;cued from ** cojnmuhism " and 
• the action thereby the more 

noble ? " How piuch gdxit lies 
behind ^he^g^nfefpus-gestures ? 

■ There is a common danger that 
sentiment ’cam. serve as a screen 
for? patronage’ ap<t;a patronage 

- thatr-v^ill^onJy -too prob^bly be 
■> ephemferaL' Dr one may put it 
"bluntly dad'ask whether, such a 

must- not seem 
• insulting tO'The Vietnamese—to 
' aU* Vietnamese .of wha tey er poli¬ 

tical ■ ted During. _ Those puzzled by 
• rbe’ \Hetnaxn«^TOsentment over 
. the;' western.1, rush to;, extract 
. planeloads of infants must have 
■ gained/little.. tthdBrStanding of 
the -feedingsjthat, have' fuelled 

: anti-colonialist ■ _ nationalism all 
- ovexf the world in the past thirty 

years..... .WhJ/should . the Viet- 
nameseba deficient in-care for 

- children ?, -No-one-doubts that 
' druiiiHStances are' - inimical to 

such «jre just adtv bat that does 
not. r.justify_ the ..ill-conceived 

! rescue . operations that .were 
being proposed last week. 

■ To comecloser to‘the actual 
problem;-it is-obvious, that cool¬ 
ness . and -' practicality should 
accompany: charity. ' Questions 
need to be .asked. Are : these 
children's lives at state ? Not 

. from a communist victory as 
such. lives, arfe. certainly-at. risk 
for' medicaj-reasons of ^disease,' 
injury or neglect* But. if, help is 
to be gjven.in such cases it can 
best be done through western aid 
by those special agencies that 
have sent trained staff. to Viet¬ 
nam .to give; their own devoted 
.service,. Such aid is usually un¬ 
sung but it £s the better for that 
and. it saves lives most 
effectively.- .- 

The more. - common -emotion' 
and a most-dangerous in face of 
suffering children is the desire 
to adopt .one,' There. is the 
rewarding belief that the child 

will be pulled but of a disagree¬ 
able background to be given the 
benefits of a better one. This is 
where self-examination is neces¬ 
sary lest emotion .should disguise 
all the pitfalls. What thought is 
given to ..the problems of 
adolescents brought up in a cul¬ 
ture so different.from the one 
they sprang' from ? That can be 
crippling. Moreover there are 
plenty' of needy children—often 
of mixed parentage it is true— 
who have been bom in Britain 
and need adoption or fostering. 
Furthermore the assumption that 
so many of the Vietnamese 
children are orphans and thus 
beyond all help except from out¬ 
side overlooks the strength of 
the extended family in a culture 
such as Vietnam. Given peace 
and a return to normal life many 
of the infants caught in the 
swirling tide of war may find 
salvation from relatives if sdi 
from" either of their natural 
parents. 

Where American guilt may 
reasonably, be : assuaged ' and 
where others- may justifiably, 
offer help'is' in the care of 
children of . .mixed parentage. 
Thousands in Vietnam were 
fathered by American soldiers— 
black as well as white. Their fate 
is much less assured even when 
social prejudice1 does not tell 
against them. To take these 
intents away from the circum¬ 
stances that brought them into 
the world to countries Where the 
past will- not hang round their 
necks would be of service-given • 
firmness of intent. In such cases, 
and in some others where mature 
consideration may-justify it, out¬ 
side help can' be offered. But 
publicity should be avoided. 
Vietnam is not a country over 
which western charity should 
vaunt itself. ' 

RITAIN ON THE FAST LINE 
fore rail travellers cramped or 
layed as a result of the last 
I us trial dispute congratulate 
emselves too much attbe news - 
at it has been settled; they may 

■"•re to reflect that alt; their suf- 
rings were only over -a side, 
sue. The maid clash may still 
7 to come. Lite the signalmen’s 
cion a few weeks ago, the ewter-' 
ne ban by maintenance super- 

». iors expressed the grievance of 
. minority group df- railwayi- 

. ufcers who felt that they were 
rd done by in last yem-Vtnajor 
y restructuring exercise. It 
tk place at the same time as 
ire momentous negotiations 

• er the industry’s, annual pay 
lira, in which the British' Rail- 
y Board’s offer stands at about 
per cent, while the railway- 

;n's hopes are set on 35 per 
. ru. •' 
The separate action of the 
•rkshop supervisors - was not 
narkable in an industry where 
•ferent groups are represented 
several unions, between.which 

ere is often a more or .less 
ert rivalry. Other categories . 
ve similar claims which they 
ay press if they judge that the 

• - pervisors* action was • worth" 
“ bile—a factor which has com-. 

. icated the negotiations,'already 
/'...-fficiemly complicated by ihe 
.' ct that the workers directly 

.. .mcerned included members of 
> less than five unions. - 
The wider question of railway- 

: en’s pay is far more sigaaificant. 
• icy seek to gain a seritemient 

■mparable to what . the coal 
iners ' gained. The . power 
orkers succeeded in the same 

attempt-last week, in an agree¬ 
ment whose inflationary tendency 
moved even Mr Foot’s Depart¬ 
ment of .Employment to say a 
rare word of disapproval. These 
events have given an extra im¬ 
portance. to the railways in the 
process of stepping back from the 
miners* terms to a level applic¬ 
able to the rest of the community. 
The special position of the miners 
is shared to a lesser degree try 
the..powec-workers an<£ to some 
degree * By Yhe rallWaymen too. 
Traditionally there has been- a 
relationship i between the pay of- 
surface. workers in the mines 
and certain grades of railwayman 
(it is noteworthy that the miners’ 
union found the coal board most., 
resistant to-its claims in just 
these categories>. In turn, rail¬ 
way work can be directly com¬ 
pared with-a wide range of other 
jobs. If it is to .be-paid 30 per 

. cent more,; the. pressure for that 
to become the general target in 
the private as well as the public 
sector-will become almost irresis¬ 
tible. • 

But the.railwaymen are not in 
as strong a Bargaining position 
as. The miners or . tbe power 
workers. The service they pro¬ 
vide is less essential, .and the 
danger of a large increase 
rebounding *' on themselves is 
more apparent. A moment when 

■ transport policy shows some 
signs of retreating from its 

-emphasis, on the advantages of 
: rail is no time to be driving fares 
upwards unduly. - Although the 
NUR- responded to the British 

• Railways Board’s recent talk of 
bankruptcy “with all the charac¬ 
teristic' ' confidence of public 

sector workers in the unlimited 
availability of funds to maintain 
the services they provide, the 
railways today are very, far from 
being immune to the forces of 
the market 

Recent events have tended to' 
reinforce the impression that th e 
public sector is providing the 
derisive impetus in wage infla¬ 
tion at the moment. Its workers 
are. to varying degrees exempt 
from the pressures that the *fate 
"of the economy imposes on com¬ 
mercial enterprises. It Is true 
that the national agreement on a 

.minimum rate for. engineering 
workers is as high as anything 
in the public sector, but its 
effects are likely m be modified 
by local bargaining in the light 
of economic reality. But inevit¬ 
ably -exorbitant public sector 
bargains influence the rest; it is 
time rbarthe Treasury’s methods 
of controlling public spending 
took fuller account of the cost of 
wage increases. 

For rapid wage inflation in the 
coming year is likely to damage 
Britain’s interests, even, more 
than it has done up to now. 
While the rate in Britain moves 
up again towards the levels of 
last year, inflation fa the rest of 
the world, is slowing down. 
United States economists expect 
their domestic rate to be down to 
five per cent by the end of the 
year. Unless wage increases here 
fall back at least to a level com¬ 
parable with the rise in the cost 
of living, Britain Trill suffer a 
further: sharp decline in the Sound, with the effect that will 

ave in accelerating inflation 
further. 

HE WINE WAR IN THE WINE LAKES 
ae French Government has 

,. early violated the Treaty of 
by suspending Italian wine 

^iports. Now, abiding by the. 
rter of the treaty, the Commis- 
on has begun legal action to 
•ing France before the Euro-. 
an Court of Justice- This is 
tat the Italians have asked for. 
it before tbe issue reaches the 
urr the French have time to 
ply to the charges. Further- 

• jre tbe agriculture ministers 
the Nine will he discussing the 
itter at an emergency meeting 
xt week. This means that the: 
ipute will almost certainly, be 
jolved on a political level 
ther than in the court .. .. 
Ihis will dismay those who 

sieve that if the Community is 
• mean ' anything . the Treaty 
us be strictly enforced. Others 
ill be reassured to find once 

’ gab that there can Be a big 
ifference between theory’ and 
ractce in the "workings of, the 

■omtiunity, and that when real 
Iffi«] ties arise ir is the politi- 
ians rather than the Eurocrats 
vho aife called in to find a solu- 
ion. Ejrber way it says some- 
hing atout tbe Community that 

Too mdny administrators 
From Dr Ahdreir Miitar 

■ Sir-j We read that the RbybL Air. 
. Force is to. lose 300 pilots .and a 
'number of senior teciuucraniL. No 
administrator will lose bis job. 

Are we not a bh mp-heavy iq 
'acJminj.ytratOfs geaeraily ? As nou- 
iproductive workers, their number? 

. surely should be kept to die mini- 
muia compatible wiih efficient 

eightee^^eajs ;after the Treaty 
was' signed and five years after 
Italian wifee was first allowed to 
circulate finely ope member can 
still be found '.raising barriers 
against angtfi'er. -. The. nation 
state is -stiSj^alive and kicking. 
This may by; some comfort to 
British fishriimen. and farmers 
who worry "about the British 
Goverxunent,s'<abilrty to defend 
their interest^.K 

There is now^a kbit'of wine in 
Europe, largely because there 
have been two bumpo- harvests 
in France and fcItaly- but also 
because Italy has been-pushing 
hard to- replace.- -'Algeria as 
France’s chief- source of. cheaper 
wines, while1 French wine pro¬ 

ducers have been suffering a 
fairly severe drop iuincome after 
the boom of two years ago. .- 

Thus there ^ is a short-term 
problem of. disposing Df about 
500m gallons of surplus wine, and 
a long-term problem of achieving 
a' better balance between supply 
and demand, quality and quan- 
tity, in an industry notoriously 
difficult to control, especially in 
Italy. The current surplus could 
be sold at subsidized prices om- 
Side the Community, mainly to 

. working. As a war-time squadron 
commander I recall that the RAF 
functioned effectively, with ajveiy' 

'Small proportion..of administrators, 
who were .under the control-rif eho 
aircrew branch. 

. In the reorganization of the 
National Health Service, the main 
result has been a proliferation of 
administrators with large salary in¬ 
creases.-Some-hospital administra¬ 
tors have had their pay increased 
from £6,000 <o £9,600, with no real 

the Soviet Union, but member 
governments have unhappy 
memories - of how the public 
reacted when their taxes were 
used to subsidize the sale of 
200,000 tons of burter to the 
Soviet Union in 1973. They do 
not wish to repeat the experi¬ 
ment if they can help it. They 
therefore seem more likely to 
distil the wine for industrial 
purposes, which costs more but 
is more easily understood. 

But the wider problem 
remains. Butter mountains and 
wine lakes are part of the price 
which Europe pays for a common 
agricultural policy1 which was 
intended primarily to protect the 
producers but which also helps 
to stabilize prices for the con¬ 
sumers. They create problems, 
but they are not the end of the 
world and they must be balanced 
against other stresses which they 
avert. The present dispute 
shows how a chain reaction of 
discrimination- can start when 
one member reverts to protec¬ 
tionism. But it also shows the 
Community and its member 
governments struggling imper¬ 
fectly but not ineffectually to 
reconcile national and commu¬ 
nity interests. 

change in their work. In one hos¬ 
pital their first act was to allocate 
£36,000 for up-grading their offices. 
Nobody has yet suggested reducing 
the number of hospital consultants, 
but thry would be comparable with 
the action .which is being taken 

■against the Roval Air Force- 
Yours faithfully, 
A. P. MILLAR, 
Benson,. 
Oxford. 
March 29. 

From Sir Meredith Whittaker 
Sir, Thank you for your leader “ A 
much abused tax” (April 5). At a 
time when local government has 
been coming in for so much ill- 
informed criticism, not only from 
ratepayers,, who can be excused 
their unfamiliariiy with a complex 
subject, but also from some news¬ 
papers,-who can not, it is refreshing 
to read such well-reasoned argument, 

-without necessarily accepting ail 
your conclusions- 

You are right to emphasize that 
*’the main reason why spending has 
gone up is that local government 
has constantly been obliged or urged 
to take up extra tasks or raise the 
standard of its services’*. 1 would 
say that broadly speaking this is 
what the people of this country 
want. There is no discernible lobby 
against the Chronically Sick and Dis¬ 
abled Persons Aci or the recent 
proliferation of consumer protection 
legislation.' or in favour of larger 
school . classes, diminished social 
services, or smaller police forces. 
Vague general calls for “ restrainr ” 
“are superficially popular, bur it is 
not surprising that they should be 
relatively ineffective. They always 
will be until the “restrainer?” sav 
specifically what they would cut and 
wbat would be saved thereby. 

It is true that The cost of new 
polities is all too often inadequately 
assessed by those who campaign for 
and those'who ordain them, and T 
fervently echo' yonr advocacy -of 
“more coherent scrutiny of the 
effects of proposed edicts, and local 
authorities . or their associations 
should be more closely Involved in 
It”. The Association of County 
Councils have been asking for this 
for a long time. 

• Moving from the cost or the 
services to tbe method of meeting 
that cost, the fundamental trouble 
is that local government’s financial 
Base—charges (mostly but _ nor 
entirely rents), grants from national 
taxation and the rates—is too 
narrow, too inflexible, and too 
vulnerable to inflation. Local gov¬ 
ernment urgently needs another 
source-of revenue in order to meet 
its ever-increasing responsibilities 
and to reduce the extent of its 
reliance on regressive rates. 

As you say, almost all the sub- 
.-aussioas to the Layfield Committee 
look favourably on a form of local 
income, tax to make good this 
deficiency, and I suggest that you 
are wrong to dismiss ir as you do. 
It would indeed "be impossible to 
set up a myriad local inland revenue 
offices”; bur they would not be 
needed for the local surcharge on 
income tax (LSIT) advocated bv 
(among others) this association. 

The surcharge would be collected 
by the existing machinery and paid 
over by the Inland Revenue. You 
exaggerate tbe difficulties in this 
“when the employees of any large 
company live under various 

•councils-”. If, as we advocate, county 
councils levied the surcharge, the 
number of authorities with which 
any wage-paying point was con¬ 
cerned-would usually be quite small. 

Some difficulties, of course, there 
would be; there always are on the 
introduction of any new tav—VAT, 
for example. But thev would be 
worth facing as a way out of our 
present troubles. Certainly the wav 
out is not the transfer of whole 
-sectors > of local government 
responsibilities to central govern¬ 
ment. That would not cure local 
government’s ailment: It would kill 
the patieut. 
Yours faithfully, 
MEREDITH WHITTAKER, 
Chairman of the Executive Council, 
Association of County Councils, 
Eaton House, 
66a Eaton Square, SW1. 

From the Leader of the Greater 
London Council 
Sir, The article in last week’s paper 
by Mr Boynton (April 3) and your 
subsequent leader are welcome. 

Increasing criticism of local gov- 

Uoiversity teachers’ pay 
From Professor K. Burton 
Sir. It is futile to discuss whether 
or not universities have a monopoly 
in higher education when they are 
being quietly stirangled. Of course, 
their spending should be prudent 
but there is no justification for the 
successive penalties^ that have been 
placed oil university teachers in 
both their salaries and conditions 
of work. 

Over several years their pay 
awards have been well below those 
given to comparable groups. A 
highly-qualified young lecturer may 
now be paid less than a technician 
with the same age but fewer respon¬ 
sibilities. Yet productivity (mea¬ 
sured in student/staff ratios) has 
been increasing in most depart¬ 
ments, work loads are greater 
because of frozen vacancies, promo¬ 
tion prospects have dwindled ,and 
tbe real money for libraries, 
research, and essential travel has 
been savagely cut 

An important part of a university 
lecturer’s duty is to extend his sub¬ 
ject by his own initiative and con¬ 
tributions. Time and money to do 
this arc becoming increasingly dif¬ 
ficult to find. University libraries 

Voice of Opposition 
From Mr T. S. K. Yeo . 
Sir, No doubt Mr Bryan Magee’s 
extensive and long established 
acquaintanceship with Members of 
Parliament, which he describes with 
snch touching pride (April 2), has 
isolated him from contact with the 
real world. 

His assertion that the true debate 
on four critical issues of the day 
is taking place within tbe Labour 
party rather than between Govern¬ 
ment and Opposition strains 
credulity to an extent which must 
leave even other left wing academics 
gasping in admiration. 

Where indeed would the rule of 
law be now if the voice of Labour 
backbenchers had been unchecked 
by the Opposition on matters such 
as the Clay Cross councillors or tbe 
Shrewsbury pickets? Who will 
restore tbe freedom of the press, 
savagely curtailed by Mr Foot with 
scarcely a murmur from his own 
backbenchers, unless ir be the 
Opposition? 

What debate is taking place within 
the Labour Party on public owner* 

eminent direct and implied from 
many quarters calls for constructive 
answers. As Leader of the largest 
local authority in the country* and 
one whose reorganization set the 
pattern for the more recent reform, 
experience of the GLC's first ten 
years does give grounds for such a 
reply. 

Recent polls conducted by ihe 
GLC show rbac people do under¬ 
stand locally and regionally adminis¬ 
tered powers to a surprisingly 
sophisticated level. Two out of three 
respondents in our poll realized ihai 
the GLC, not just the boroughs, was 
the planning authority for major 
strategic schemes. Similar aware¬ 
ness was shown on how powers were 
divided between the GLC and 
boroughs. 

What people do find hard to 
understand, for example, is why the 
number of controlled pedestrian 
crossings in local auchority areas is 
determined by the Department of 
the Environment. The same bewil¬ 
derment and frustration mil occur 
if the recent shift of control of 
sewage disposal to the non-elected 
Regional Water Authorities leads to 
situatious where housing schemes 
given the go-ahead by local authori¬ 
ties are veroed because the RWA 
refuses to put in the sewers. 

The Scots and the Welsh, by win¬ 
ning for themselves national assem¬ 
blies, have found an effective solu¬ 
tion to the tendency to administer 
services financed by taxes through 
what are in practical terms non- 
accountable government depart¬ 
ments and public boards. In London, 
with a population larger than either 
of these two countries, the chances 
of such a remedy seem remote. 

What local government should 
now be fighting for is the right to 
govern, instead of soldiering on, 
taking upon itself without complaint 
the criticisms that fall upon it, as 
agents of central government. Unless 
we do this, and quickly, then I have 
grave fears about the survival of 
local democracy as-we have known 
it in this country- 

A substantial amount of local 
authority spending is financed bv 
the national exchequer and will 
continue to be. But some 73 per 
cent-80 per cent of our expenditure 
is as a direct result of central gov¬ 
ernment policy. Where criticism 
should be aimed is at the relation¬ 
ship between local and central gov¬ 
ernment and ar the uncoordinated 
demands of government policy on 
local resources. 

What the local authority does is 
to bring geographically and practi¬ 
cally the administration of public 
services' closer to people. 

But bow can we do this—how do 
we do rhis—without a viable finan¬ 
cial base ? Tbe Layfield Committee 
is currently examining ibis problem 
and the GI.C has submitted radical 
proposals for reform. But the in¬ 
quiry will take time and in tbe cur¬ 
rent climate of ecoucmic discontent 
who else would take on the duties 
of local.authorities? 

Local governmeut has been part, 
of British democracy for many 
years, it must and can be constantly 
examined. Such examination today, 
I believe, shows that too much res¬ 
ponsibility has been taken from it 
in recent years. Tbe more powers 
administered by local government, 
the more people have control over 
their locality and the healthier is 
democracy- . 

I agree with Mr Boynton that 
local government has a unique 
contribution to make to oar way of 
life. 

I believe, on reflection, most 
thinking people would 6bare this 
view. T join with your correspon¬ 
dent in asking them to now stand 
up and be counted as supporters 
of local democracy. 
Yours faithfully, 
REG GOODWIN. 
Leader of the Greater Loudon 
Council, 
County Hall, SE1. 
April 8. 

cannot now afford to buy the basic 
books just to keep abreast of recent 
developments. 

That there has not been a more 
public outcry can only be attribu¬ 
ted to the devotion of university 
teachers to their work and to their 
tradition of public-spirited opposi¬ 
tion to militancy. Many are not 
members of a trade union and a. 
large majority of those in the Asso¬ 
ciation of Universiry Teachers voted 
against joining -the Trades Union 
Congress. They accepted a 7 per 
cent increase in 1974 although it 
did little to compensate for past 
inflation. 

The sick joke of 1975 is that the 
Government has refused the present 
claim of the AUT because of the 
social contract ! Many of us fear 
the damage that a growth of trades 
union militancy would do to the 
atmosphere needed for creative 
academic work. Yet this will be an 
inevitable outcome of the Govern¬ 
ment’s present policies towards 
universities. 
Yours faithfully, 
K. BURTON, 
Head of Department of 
Biochemistry, 
The Universiry, 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 

ship when a successful company 
like Bristol Channel Ship Repairers, 
whose operations so closely conform 
to _ the party’s stated industrial 
objectives but which so incon¬ 
veniently and openly expresses its 
desire to avoid nationalization, 
cannot even obtain a bearing for its 
representatives from either the 
Secretary of State for Industry or 
his underlings? 

Finally cana the squalid struggle 
between individuals with differing 
interpretations of how to advance 
their own private interests over the 
issue of the Common Market, a 
subject on which the Labour leader¬ 
ship has maintained a stance of 
characteristically mercurial con¬ 
stancy, be graced by the term debate 
at all? 

When Mr Magee has overcome his 
astonishment at the magnitude of 
the Parliamentary buildings, he 
should \'enture outside and seek the 
answers to these questions from 
members of the public. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. S. K. YEO 
12 Brooksby Street, ML 

From Lord Bruce of Donin$ton 
Sir, It must be a matter for some 
concern that, despite Mr Heath's 
exhortation to “ raise the question 
of our membership of the Com¬ 
munity above the level of party 
politics”. Sir Geoffrey Howe has 
released a letter addressed by him 
ro the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
warning him of ihe dangers of 
introducing a multirate VAT in his 
□ext Budcet. 

After declaring that for smaller 
business “ multirate VAT would 
probably be the last straw”. Sir 
Geoffrey continued “Many people 
arc appalled by tbe prospect of w'Aai 
you apparently intend to do. if 
could provoke anger on such a scale 
that the entire tax collection system 
might be placed in peril 

Now the shadow Chancellor knows 
perfectly well that multirate VAT is 
io operation in all the continental 
EEC countries and that a simple 
directive issued by the EEC Com¬ 
mission for application in Britain 
could become operative here regard¬ 
less of what is willed by Parliament. 

Indeed, in the course of Lhe Lords 
debate on the seif-employed and the 
professions on March 5 last, I was 
able to iufnrm tbe House of an EEC 
draft directive, provisionally 
scheduled to come into operation on 
January I, 1976, and designated as 
applicable ro the United Kingdom, 
which provided inter alia For tbe 
submission of monrhiy instead of 
quarterly VAT returns, and a supple¬ 
mentary annual statement ; a reduc¬ 
tion of the exemption limit on s.T-til 
traders from £5,000 to £1,600 and a 
substantial broadening of the range 
of goods and services on which 
registered traders would not be 
permitted to deduct input taxes 

The value-added tax was initiated 
by the Government of which Mr 
Geoffrey Howe was a member in the 
Full knowledge of the avowed inten¬ 
tion of the Community to work 
steadily towards a harmonization of 
VAT ’throughout member states. 
Moreover his party disclaimed any 
necessity to renegotiate the original 
terms of entry. 

Despite therefore marginal con- 

Licensing a vehicle 
From Mr Patrick Porter 
Sir, In The Times Diary (April 3) 
PHS describes as “Misleading” 
recent advertisements in tile press 
about the new centralized vehicle 
licensing system based at Swansea. 

In particular he takes exception 
to the words in the official adver¬ 
tisement “Further relicensing be¬ 
comes simpler . . . you will be able 
to use any of the 81 new local 
vehicle licensing offices set up by 
the Department of tbe Environment, 
or any licensing post office; or you 
may deal direct with the centre at 
Swansea by post PHS then claims 
rbat under.the old system “you 
could also use the mails or posr 
offices, and could choose from J80 
local taxation offices, instead of 
just 81 ” 

Unfortunately, PHS’s strictures 
are themselves misleading. It just 
is not true that people have been 
able to relicense their cars at any 
of the 180 local taxation offices. 
Anvone relicensing his car has been 
able to use only the one office 
which served his local authority 
area. Under tbe new system people 
have the choice of going to any of 
tbe 81 new local vehicle licensing 
offices set up by the Department 
of the Environment throughout the 
country. 

Moreover, although under the old 
svstera they could go to a poet 
office, dun post office had to be 
in the area of tbe local taxation 
office where the vehicle was regis¬ 
tered. Now, once a vehicle is 
registered under the new system, 
they can go to any licence-issuing 
posr office anywhere in the country. 

Nor, of course, is the purpose of 
the new system to “ simplify life 
for bureaucrats The change has 
been made necessary by the increas¬ 
ing number of vehicles on the 

Britain and Middle East 
From Sir John Richmond 
Sir, .As a humble student of recent 
history in tbe Middle East I must 
protest against the pubBcatiort of 
Mr Eric Marsden’s jeu d'esprit in 
your issue of April 4. To suggest 
that the annexation of Sinai was a 
real option for HM Government 
after World War One is unworthy 
of a serious newspaper; and to claim 
that, if this could have been done, 
Britain's “ moment in the Middle 
East” might have been prolonged 
to the advantage of all concerned, is 
surely sentimental nostalgia carried 
to absurdity. 

Colonel Meinertzhagen bad a 
strong personality and good politi¬ 
cal connexions, but, as is apparent 
in the article, jud^menr was not 
bis strongest suit. It is a rravesry 
oF history to suggest that he was 
right, and all other political officers 
oF the period blinded by their pro- 
Arab proclivities; however under¬ 
standable may be the eagerness oF 
Mr Marsden’s Israeli hosts to sug¬ 
gest that even-one was out of step 
except their Dickie. 
Faithfully, 
J. C. B. RICHMOND, 
20 The Avenue, 
Durham City. 
April 7, 

Power of trade unions 
From Mr P. M. Forrester 
Sir, Is not Mr Bren don Sewill (April 
31 still fighting against die inevit¬ 
able ? Surely jt must be accepted 
that in a democratic society capi¬ 
talism becomes increasingly ineffec¬ 
tive as the less privileged come to 
realize their collective strength, 
quite apart from the obsolescence of 
industrial capital; and ours is the 
oldest industrial society. 

In rbe end an aurbnrirarian 
government is bound to supersede. 
The nature of this government, that 
is to say, the extent in which it 
represents the choice of the people 
as a whole, and not simply of an 
especially ruthless and powerful 
minority, must depend very largely 
on the wisdom and understanding 
with which this inevitable change 
of constitution is approached. 

cessions obtained by the Prime 
Minister in Dublin whereby “the 
Government can prevent the adop¬ 
tion of any proposal which would 
run counter to tbeJr stipulation that 
there should be no harmonizatiun 
of VAT which would require the 
taxation of necessities (italics 
miuet” the expressed intention of 
the EEC Commission still remains 
unimpaired. 

Within this context Sir Geoffrey 
Howe’s strident admonition ro the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer io 
refrain from doing something which 
rbe Government Is powerless td pre¬ 
vent should the Erussels Commis¬ 
sion decide otherwise may be justly 
regarded as playing party politics 
with a vengeance. It is merely a 
party endeavour to saddle the 
Government with the odium result¬ 
ing from courses of action forced nn 
it by a membership uf the hfc'C 
■.Thick he is advocatins, at the same 
time, the nation should retain— 
hardly in accordance with the 
referendum Queensberry rules 
enunciated by bis former leader. 
Yours sincerely, 
BRUCE OF DONINGTON. 
House of Lords. 
April 7. 

Cost of referendum 
From Miss Elizabeth O'Kelly 
Sir, We are told that the cost of 
the referendum will be abound 
£9m. Payments to the persons 
supervising it must account for a 
large part of this sum. 

lam sure that, if the Government 
were to appeal to retired civil ser¬ 
vants and teachers aird to the major 
women’s organizations, such as the 
Women’s Roval Voluntary Service, 
the National Federation of Women's 
Insitiutes and the Townswomen's 
Guilds, suitable volunteers coitid he 
found who would be prepared to do 
this work without pay to help the 
nmional economy. 
Yours truly. 
E. O’KELLY, 
3 Cumberland Gardens. 
Lloyd Square, WC1. 
March 27. 

roads: six million in 1954 and no 
less than 17 million today. 

In the past vehicle records have 
been scattered between no less than 
180 different local authority taxa¬ 
tion offices. Each vehicle's records 
have bad to be transferred when itie 
owner has moved to a new local 
authority area. With the growing 
number of vehicles this system has 
come under increasing strain. The 
purpose of centralizing the records 
is to enable a satisfactory service 
to continue. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK PORTER, 
Department of the Environineut. 
Driver and Vehicle Licensing 
Centre, 
Longview Road, Swansea. 
April 3. 

From Mrs Louise Smith 
Sir. PHS reports (April 3» on the 
new vehicle licensing system cen¬ 
tralized ar Swansea. My experience 
of ir so Far may be of some interest. 

December 18: I took delivery of 
a new car. 

December 27: I received the log 
book from Swansea with a mistake 
in my address on it. As requested 
in such a case, f returned the log 
book with a detailed explanation. 

January 10: I received ao ack¬ 
nowledgment of my letter. 

March 21: Having heard nothing 
uharever for ten weeks. I wrote to 
Swansea inquiring when I might 
receive the log book again. To date, 
there has been no reply. 

Perhaps the new system is reaJJv 
designed to simplify life for the 
public by making log books un¬ 
necessary ! 
Yours faithfully. 
LOUISE SMITH, 
Fairmead, 
Beridngbam Green, 
Tolleshunt Major, 
Maldon, Essex. 
April 4. 

Perhaps the last chance fur a 
diplomatic and conciliatory approach 
was finally lost by the various poli¬ 
cies of confrontation and defiance 
put into effect by the Heath 
Government; but even now-, if 
violent revolution can still be 
avoided, compromise and concilia¬ 
tion and not a new form of confront¬ 
ation as recommended by Mr SewiJf, 
offer the best hope. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. M. FORRESTER, 
Harrow House, 
Char]wood, Surrey. 
April 4. 

Oldest boat club 
From Mr H. M. Stewart 
Sir, While I must congratulate Mr 
A. J. B. Rutherford (letters, April 
5) on writing to you 50 years after 
his earlier letter to claim First 
Trinity Boat Club as “ the oldest 
boot dub in either university” I 
must also add that “it all depends 
what you mean by a boat club n. 

There is dear surviving documen¬ 
tary evidence that the Lady Mar¬ 
garet Boar Club was founded in 
October, 1825, as a properly consti¬ 
tuted club with rules, its own eight- 
oared boat and two crews to man it. 
If, however, you accept, as Mr 
Rutherford appears to do, no more 
than a crew drawn entirely from the 
members of one foundation, then 
priority should surely go to the pre¬ 
decessor of Lady Margaret Beau¬ 
fort's foundation. 

When in 3511, it became necessary 
to “ retnoue from Cambrige vnto Ely 
the late feilows of Saynt fohaunis 
house yu Cambridge ”, so that the 
foundation of Saint John’s College 
might proceed, “ ibev departed from 
Cambrige towarde Ely the xij day 
of March at iiij of rbe clokke ar 
afternnone by water”. There were 
three "’feilowes”, exactly the crew 
of a pair-oar with cox. 

I have the bonour to be. Sir 
Your obedient servant. 
H, M. STEWART, 
c/o The College Office, 
St John’s College, 
Cambridge. 
April 7 
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WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 8: Tie Archbishop of York 
and Mrs Blanch, the Right Boa 
Harold Wilson, MP (Prime Mini¬ 
ster and First Lord of the 
Treasury) and Mrs Wilson, His 
Excellency the High Commissioner 
for Canada and Mrs Martin, His 
Excellency the High Commissioner 

. for New Zealand and Mrs Watt, 
- Sir John Pope-Kennessy and Pro* 
' lessor and Mrs John Horlock 

i arrived at Windsor Castle this 
evening. 

The Right tlon Harold Wilson, 
MP. had an audience of The 
Queen. 

The Lady Rose Baring has suc¬ 
ceeded die Hun Mary Morrison as 
Lady in Waiting to Her Majesty. 

The Duke of Edinburgh was 
represented by Commander 
William Willett, RN, ar the 
Memorial Service for rhe Lord 
Geddes which was held at the 
Church oF St Batolph without 
Ei&hupsgaie today._ 

The Hon J. R. C. and Mrs Geddes 
(brother and sister-in-law) were 
represented by Princess Margaret 
or Hesse and the Rhine at the 
memorial service for Lord Geddes 
yesterday. 
Dr Richard Baylhs deeply regrets 
that because of absence abroad be 
was unable to attend the memorial 
service fur Lord Geddes at the 
Church of St Botolph without 
Bisbopsgare yesterday. 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Mrs Vivian Wanamaker will 
be held at 11.30 am today in the 
Grosvenor Chapel, South Audlcy 
Street. London, Wl._ 

Birthdays today 
Lord Brooke of Ciimnor, 72; Lord 
David Cecil. 73: Mrs W. G. de 
Burgh. 100; the Most Rev 
Domenico Enrici, 66; Senator J. 
William Ful bright, 70; Rear- 
Admiral Sir Alexander Gordon 
Lennox. 64; Sir Robert Helpmann, 
66; Sir Iain Moncreiffe of that Ilk, 
56; Sir Michael Palliser. 53: Mr 
Paul Robeson, 77 ; Professor D. M. 
Walker, QC, 55. 

Christening 
The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Nigel Cobb was christened Jona¬ 
than Alan BlamJre by the Rev 
W. H. Girling, on Sunday, April 
6, in St Denys. Stanford Dingley, 
Berkshire. The godparents are 
Captain Stephen Cobb. 17th/21st 
Lancers, Mr David Neep. Mrs 
Patrick Cobb and Mrs Frances 
Timms._ 

Scots wia at bridge 
Scotland scored an overwhelming 
victory in the junior home conn- 
tries bridge international for the 
Cutty Sark Trophy, staged by the 
English Bridge Union in Bradford 
at the weekend (our Bridge Corre¬ 
spondent writes). PJaving brilli¬ 
antly, they defeated Wales IS—0, 
and in the key match against Eng¬ 
land. the holders, dropped only one 
victory point for their most con¬ 
vincing performance to date. Eng¬ 
land beat Wales 14—4. Placings ; 
Scotland 35, England IS, Wales S. 

Dances and cocktail 
parties, 1975 
A list of some of the dances and 
cocktail parties arranged to lake 
place during 1975 will be pub¬ 
lished on May 5. It will be revised 
and repeated on July 7. The 
charge for inclusion in one list 
will be £6 and in two lists £7. 
Inquiries should be made to Court 
and Social Advertising, The 
Times, PO Box 7. New Printing 
House Square, Gray’s Inn Road. 
London WC1X 8EZ (telephone 
01-837 1234 extension 7363). 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr S. A. Murray _ 
and Miss L- A. Freeman Wngfat 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Simon, youngest son of Sir 
Ralph and Lady Murray, of The 
Old Rectory, Stoke Hammond, 
Buckinghamshire, and Topsy, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert 
Freeman Wright, of Szaplerord 
Mill, near Leighton Buzzard, Bed¬ 
fordshire. 
Mr P. J. Barclay 
and Miss K. R- Macky 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter John, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs John Barclay, of Aid- 
borough, Norfolk, and Kathleen 
Rae, elder daughter of the late 
Donald Rae Macky and of Mrs 
Macky, of Remuera, New Zealand. 
The marriage will take place 
quietly in May. 

Ms W. J. Cox 
and Miss C. A. Christie-Miller 
The engagement is announced 
between Warren J. Cox, of 3111 
N Street NW, Washington, DC. 
and Claire Alexandra, daughter 
of the late Major S. V. Christ!e- 
Miller. of Clarendon Park, Salis¬ 
bury, Wiltshire, and the late Mrs 
G. A. M. Vandeleur, of St 
Edward’s Chantry, Shaftesbury, 
Dorset. 

Mr E. R. Holmes 
and Dfflss K. E. Saxton 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, only son of Mrs 
Holmes and the late Mr E. W. 
Holmes, of Fovant, Salisbury, Wilt¬ 
shire, and Katharine Elizabeth, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs W. 
R. D. Saxton, of Harroway Edge, 
Keppel Road, Dorking, Surrey, and 
Somerset House, Bholabhai, Desal 
Road, Bombay, India. 

Mr O. Oldham 
and Mrs A. Donald 

The engagement is announced 
between Orlando, son of the late 
John and Enid Oldham, of Prest- 
bury, Cheshire, and Alison, daugh¬ 
ter of Mrs Knapp and die late 
Rev C. P. C. Knapp, of Char-grove 
Lawn. Sburdington, Cheltenham. 

Mr T. S. M. de Pentheny O’Kelly 
and Miss F. A. Llewellyn 
The engagement is announced 
between Terence Seamus Molony, 
eldest son of the late Mr Peter 
de Pentheny O’Kelly, of Broad 
Oak, Manston, Dorset, and Swazi¬ 
land, and Mrs Jeanne de ia Poer 
Sturgis, of Johannesburg, South 
Africa, and Felipa Anne, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 'Michael 
Llewellyn, of Cbarlwood House. 
Ropley, Hampshire. 

Mr S. Shamoon 
and Miss S. A. J. Mel) or 
The engagement is announced 
between Sami, son of Mr and Mrs 
Shamoon, of Langham Mansions, 
SW7 and Sarah, younger daughter 
of Brigadier and Mrs J. F. C. 
Mellor, of the Manor House, 
Chiddingfoid, Surrey. 

Mr C. S. Simpson 
and Miss £. ML Orford 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, elder son of 
Dr and Mrs O. Simpson, of Wim¬ 
bledon, and Elizabeth, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. W. 
Orford, of Surbiton, Surrey. 

Mr R. A. Woolhoase 
and Miss A. C. Ash 
The engagement is announced 
between Roger Austin, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs D. A- Wool- 
house, of 78 Old Retford Road, 
Sheffield, and Andrea Christina, 
daughter of the late Dr A. S. F. 
Ash and Mrs C. Borley, and step¬ 
daughter of Mr A. P. G. Borley, 
of 7 The Postern, Barbican, Lon¬ 
don, EC2. 

Mr P. E. B. Arno 
and MUs L. V. Byrde 
The engagement is announced and 
die marriage frill take place in 
London on August 2, 1975, between 
Per Erik Bjorn Arno, or 26 The 
Woodlands, SE19, younger son of 
the late Captain Bjarne Arno and 
of Mrs Hannah Arno, Of London, 
?nd Lisa Victoria Byrde, of 9 Star 
and Garter Mansions, Putney. 
SW15, elder daughter of Mr 
Michael Byrde, of London, and 
Mrs John Patton, of Bermuda. 

Mr P. J. Chignell 
and Miss C. Courtney 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Peter, eldest son Of Mr 
and Mrs Richard Chignell, Of St 
Andrew’s Road, Bedford, and 
Cynthia, eider daughter of Mr 
Paul Courtney and die late Mrs 
Josephine Courtney, and step¬ 
daughter of Mrs Isabel Courtney, 
formerly or Cfaesm, Surrey. 

Mr J. B. Harcns 
and OBss G. A. Wood 
The engagement is announced 
between James Brough, younger 
son of Rear-Admiral and Mrs R. 
A. Harcns, of Alverstoke, Hamp¬ 
shire, and Gail Alexandra, elder 
daughter of Mr C. R. Wood, of 
Ashley Gardens, London, and Mrs 
Angela Wood, of Ebury Street, 
London. 

Mr R. Maskell 
and Miss T. Welch 
The engagement is announced 
between Rupert, second son of Mrs 
G. Masked and the late Gerald 
Maskell, of Cape Town, South 
Africa, and Tessa Welch, of 26 
Cranbury Road, SW6, only chad 
of the late Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Welch. 

Mr D. R. Patou 
and Mrs P. Gallegos 
The engagement Is announced 
between David, younger son of Mi* 
John D. Patou, of Grandhome, 
Aberdeenshire, and the late Mrs 
Patou, and Juliette, widow of Mr 
Patrick Gallegos, of 8 Campana 
Road, London, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Christopher Burney. 

Mr D. R. Pickering 
and Miss J. O. Crang 

The engagement is announced 
between Donald Richard Pickering, 
eldest son of Mr and Mrs R. B. 
Pickering, of 31 Argyll Road, Lon¬ 
don, W8, and Jane Olivia Crang, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. M. L. Crang. of 37 Fitzjames 
Avenue, London, W14. 

Mr N. B. Rankov 
and Miss P. G. Moon 
The engagement is announced 
between Nikolas Boris, only son 
of Mr and Mrs R. Rankov, of 
Heaton, Bradford, and Peta 
Glnette, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs G. Moon, of Bath, Avon. 

Mr E. p. Serocold 
and Miss C. M. JVT. Paterson 
The engagement is announced 
between Edward Pearce Serocold 
and Caroline Mary Madeleine, 
daughter of Mrs Joan Paterson. 

Mr M. Tinsley 
and Miss j. B. Riddington 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, son of Mr and Mrs 
Patrick Tinsley, Hum Hall, Hol- 
beacb, Lincolnshire, and Jane 
Belinda, second daughter of Mr 
and Mrs William Riddington, St 
James’s Lodge, Crow-land, Peter¬ 
borough. 

Mr B. E. Woodcock 
and Miss G. EL Sharpe 
The engagement is announced 
between Barrie Ewart, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs E. D. Wood¬ 
cock, of Birmingham, and 
Georgina Helen, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R. A. Sharpe, of Sal- 
combe, Devon. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
trustee, attends meeting of Council 
of St George’s House, Windsor, 6. 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother visits Royal British Legion 
Poppy Factory, Richmond, Surrey, 
3» 
The Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester carry out engagements 
in Lincoln, 11.45. 
Exhibition of watercolours by 
Joshua Cristall, 1767-1874, Victoria 
and Albert Museum, 10-6. 
Exhibition of block-mounted 
prints and posters. Arts Council 
Shop, 28 Sackville Street, 10-6. 

Luncheons Dinners 
Ministry of Defence 
Mr William Rodgers, Minister of 
State for Defence, was host yes¬ 
terday at a luncheon at Admiralty 
House held in honour of Mr (J. H. 
BayOlkcn, secretary-general of 
Cento. Among others present 
were: 
Mr K. A. Aziz Klian. Held Marshal Sir 
MIQacI Carver. General Sir Peter Hunt. 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Andrew Hum¬ 
phrey. Vice-Admiral J- O. TZoacher. 
Mr A. P. Hacks day. the Hon Goorge 
Yotmgrr. and Mr D. Young. 

British Council 
Dr P. A. I. Tabourdin, assistant 
director-general, British Council, 
was host at a luncheon held yester¬ 
day at the Britannia Hotel in 
honour of Dr Rasa lama. Dean, 
Medical School, Jeddah, and_ Dr 
Nassisf, secretary general, King 
Abdul Aziz University, Jeddah. 

Receptions 
Royal Institute of International 
Affairs 

The Earl of Drogheda and Mr 
Andrew Shonfield were hosts at a 
reception held yesterday at the 
Royal Institute of international 
Affairs. Dr Johannes Wirteveen, 
managing director of the inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund, was the 
guest of honour. 

Design Centre 
A reception was held at tbe 
Design Centre, Haymarkec, last 
night to mark the opening by Mr 
W. o. Campbell Adamson, director 
general of CBt, of the exhibition 
Tcrotechnology and Design. Mr 
Mcrwn Under, deputy director of 
the Design Council, was host. Sir 
Leonard Atkinson, chairman of 
the Teroiechnology Committee, 
was also present. 

Saints and Sinners <3ub 
The Saints and Sinners Club of 
London held their annual dinner 
at the Dorchester hotel last night. 
Mr Cecil Rediem was In the chair. 
The other speakers were ’«rd 
Home of the Hirsel, the Ameri¬ 
can Ambassador, Sir Robert Mark, 
Sir Edwin McAJpine, Mr G. O. 
Alien, Mr Percy Hoskins and Mr 
Philip Bull. Among those present 
were: 
The Marquess of Tavlslock. Earl .Lloyd 
George of Dwyfor. Viscount. Laver- 
tiulme. Vlwouni Chelsea. Lord Cecil 
Donates. LorJ Pagot of Northampton, 
Lora Wakefield of Kendal. Lord Hlrata- 
fleld. Mr Chris ia purr Chataway. MP, 
the Hon David Montagu. Sir Basil 
Bartlett. Sir James Carreras. Sir John 
[(acvfll. Sir Trevor Evans. Sir Bernard 
Delfont. Sir PhUIn Allen. Sir William 
Butlin. Sir Randle Fellden. Sir Ronald 
Howe. Sir Goof fray Kitchen. Sir Peter 
Menrfes. sir Frank Schon. and Sir 
Frank rryiur. 

Lord Mayor 
The Lord Mayor entertained the 
following guests at dinner at tbe 
Mansion House yesterday: 
Sir Douglas Wass. Sir Peter Thom ion. 
Air Commodore Alderman and Sheriff 
the Hon Pmcr Vonnech. Mr P. W. 
Carey. Mr P. A. R. Brown. Mr L. 
Alroy. Mr A. Lord. Mr R. C- M. 
Coopar. Mr N. C. Price. Mr Robert 
Fell. Mr D. H. LeRoy-Lewis. Mr J. 
□ undos Hamilton. Mr C. Gascoigne. 
Mr F. T. Powell. Mr R. E. C. Powell. 
Mr p. G. E. GreenwoU and Mr G. J. 
Chandler. 

Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain 
The Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain held a council 
dinner last night at 17 Blooms¬ 
bury Square. Tbe president, Mr 
C. C. Stevens, presided, and other 
speakers were Lord Zuckerman 
and Mr A. Aldington. 
South Africa Club 
The Ambassador of the Republic 
of South Africa presided ar a 
dinner given by tbe South Africa 
Club last night at die Savoy Hotel. 

Marriages 
Mr M. R. S. Nevin 
and Miss M. L. D. Greer 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday, April 5, at the Church 
of St John the Evangelist, Wood¬ 
land, Broughton-in-F unless, Cum¬ 
bria, of Mr Michael Nevin, son 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Nevin, of 
The Old Forge, Greywell, Basing¬ 
stoke, and Miss Lindsay Greer, 
daughter of the late Bishop Wi¬ 
liam Greer and Mrs M. Greer, of 
The Old Rectory, Woodland. The 
Bishop of Doncaster officiated, 
assisted by the Bishop of Ponte¬ 
fract and the Rev G. Anthony. 
The bride, who was given in mor¬ 
tage by her brother. Mr Richard 
Greer, was attended by Mrs R. 
Pennant-Rea, sister of tbe bride. 
Miss Caroline and Miss Mary 
Nevin and Miss Sarah Stogdon. 
Mr Peter Gwyn was best man. A 
reception was held at the home 
of the bride. 

Dr R. A- Willson 
and Dr B. Dordonl 
Tbe marriage took place on 
Saturday, April 5, in the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception. 
Farm Street, Mayfair, between Dr 
Richard A. Willson and Dr Bettina 
Dordonl, of Buenos Aires. They 
will live in Seattle, Washington, 
United States. 

Service dinner 
Royal Wiltshire Yeomanry (PWO) 
Tbe annual dinner of the Royal 
Wiltshire Yeomanry Regimental 
Club was held ar the Cavalry 
Club, Piccadilly, ia«r night. 
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Sale in Monaco: This 90cm Florentine anatomi¬ 
cal horse, one of the largest and finest late-six¬ 
teen th-century bronzes from the Bologna-5usizu 
workshops, is included in Sotheby’s first sale to 
be held in Monaco (our Sale Room Correspon¬ 
dent writes). 
The sale, on May 25 and 26, represents some¬ 
thing of a social and artistic coup. It is to be 
devoted to furnishings and works of art from 
die Baron de Redfi and Baron and Baronne Guy 
de Rothschild. The Baron de Rede has recently 
sold his magnificent seventeenth-century home 
on the He St Louis in Paris to the Rothschilds, 
though he retains a small apartment. The sale 

comprises mainly furnishings from this house 
with a few pieces added by the Rothschilds from 
Paris and their country home, tbe Cb&teau de 

• Ferrieres. . 
The treasures include an exceptional group 

of furniture by Roentgen, the eighteenth-cen¬ 
tury cabinet maker, who supplied most of the 
royal houses of Europe, among'them a desk 
on which Napoleon is supposed to have signed 
die document selling Louisiana, to the United 
States in 1803. There is a pair of onnoln- 
mounted ivory vases made for Marie Antoinette, 
and a remarkable set, of furniture made-far 
Madame Elisabeth, sister of Louis XVI. 

OBITUARY 
DR W. N. GOLDSMITH 

A distinguished dermatologist 
Dr W. N. felfcmith M»'dM H-Wttt’S 

on ApfflZ it ffii ye °£81 
a well-known London dermato- a. was an admirable 
legist with a wide inowte^of 0f Journal of 

6Srs3e grasi-SS 
a London consultant thought Recent 
nothin* of being on tbe staff togs WW-M™ PS?** 
of a number of ssrtelhte hos- a romprehensijeajjl lurtd ». 
pitals in addition to his major View of the advances achieved 
appointment on a teaching hos- in the subjectsince 
piraSt—a pre NHS custom winch the Just World War. It is asign 
ensured that the speddirfs of the times that while he wrote 
opSon was made wk/eJyArojJ- this book singlehanded itsThUd 
able to a variety of family Edition published • 
doctors. 2-Tcontributors m addition to an 

William Nnel GoldsmMf the adjJJrhoTO md oversee, M, 
son of Ernest Goldschmidt and Tjjrjrecoenized bv his 

denhato§fti*s- I; .6 
2ayvj*s2.3' time be was President of the 

British Dermatological Anoti* 
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Record £200,000 paid at Sotheby’s for 
Persian oil painting of last century 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The antiques shipping company V. 
Pearson bid £200,000 at Sotheby’s 
yesterday for a Persian oil paint¬ 
ing of the “ Fifteen sons and 
grandsons of Fatb * All Shah, 
standing in three ranks of five 
according to age ”. This is the 
highest price yet paid at auction 
for any Persian work of art, but 
Mr Pearson’s bid discreetly leaves 
unanswered the question of where 
this extraordinary portrait is going. 

Last summer £150,000 was paid 
at Christie’s for a seventeenth- 
century Persian court portrait. 

Yesterday’s group portrait had 
been estimated by Sotheby’s at 
£60,000 to £80,000 ; It was two cen¬ 
turies later in date than that at 
Christie’s, although all Persian oil 
paintings are rare, and on aesthetic 
grounds decidedly less interesting. 
The IS sons, whose heads only are 
depicted, can be told apart only 
by the complexity of their head¬ 
dresses nnd the length of their 
beards. It is believed to be the 
right-band portion of a larger 
work. 

The rest of Sotheby’s sale was 
devoted to oriental manuscripts 

and miniatures. The patten of 
prices was very «hnfiar to those 
in the Kevorkian sale on the pre¬ 
vious day, with intensive bidding 
on the best or-more attractive lots 
and fairly predictable prices on 
the lesser items. 

An m iiminared Koran written 
for Sultan Mehmed Fatih (1444-46 
and 1451-81) went to an anony¬ 
mous buyer at £6,500 (estimate 
£3,000 to £5,000). A miniature of 
“ Annapurna seated astride a white 
bull ” from Mankot, around 1730, 
went to S. David, an English 
collector, at £2,200 (estimate £500- 
£700) while Maggs secured an 
amusing early nineteenth-century 
Rajasthan miniature of 41 Opium 
collectors ” at £38 (estimate £40 
to £60). Iranian buyers were once 
again much in evidence, although 
bidders from London and Paris 
secured a good number of lots, 
leaving unanswered the question 
of who is buying what for whom ? 

Sotheby’s also held a sale of 
good English porcelain. A few 
prices went above those expected 
but in the main they fell much 
in line with -Sotheby’s estimates. 

A +i inch white figure of a 
hound from tbe “ Glrl-in-a-swfng ” 
factory attracted .the most inten¬ 

sive bidding, finally selling to P. 
Cope at £3,600 (estimate £800 to 
£1,200). Little is known of this 
factory, and its products used to 
be classified as Chelsea. Scholars 
are dividing them our and thus 
inadvertently raising their market 
value; before tbe discovery of 
yesterday’s hound only one other 
example of the model was known. 

Other high prices included a 
pair of Bow figures of a rooster 
and hen (1757-60) at £2,500 (esti¬ 
mate £1,000 to £1.500) to Olive- 
Sutton, and a pear-shaped Lowes¬ 
toft coffee-pot with blue and white 
decoration at £1,350 (estimate £400 
to £600). 

A sale of French paperweights 
at Christie’s -provided the day’s 
clearest demonstration of a new 
selectivity that seems to be creep¬ 
ing into the market. The best 
pieces made top prices while many 
of the rest did not sell. Rimet 
paid £2.310 for two weights, a 
St Louis butterfly and spray 
weight (estimate more than £2,000) 
and a Clichy bouquet weight of an 
apparently' unrecorded type (esti¬ 
mate. £1,500 to £2,000). A large 
baccarat faceted bouquet weight.' 
on the other hand, was unsold at 
£735 (estimate £2,000 to £2^00). 

Memorial service 
Lord Geddes 
The Duke of Edinburgh was repre¬ 
sented by Commander William 
Willett, RN, at a memorial ser¬ 
vice for Lord Geddes held at the 
Church of St Botolph without 
Bishopsgate yesterday. Lord 
Geddes (son) read the lesson and 
the Dean of Windsor gave an 
address and pronounced the bless¬ 
ing. The Rev Stanley Moore offici¬ 
ated. Among those' present were : 
Enin Lady Geddes iwidow). Mr and 
the Han Mrs R. E. Q. van KoctsvrM 
(ton-ln-taw and daughter). Lady Geddes 
(danghtsr-ln-lavr). Clair nnd James 
Geddes and Michael. Guy and Dirk van 
Koeuvcld I grandchildren >. Princess 
Margaret of Hesse and the Rhino 
(slstert, the Hon □. C. and Mrs Geddes 
fbrother and sister-in-law), the Han 
Mrs A. C. Geddes «sister-in-law). 

The Hon Mrs M. K. Geddes. Mr and 
Mrs A. C. Goddes. Mrs A. J. C. 
Geddes. Miss Diana Geddes. Mr and 
Mr* C. Verity. Mr and Mrs D. Kelly, 
Mr and Mrs H. J. B. Geddes. Miss 
Jane Geddes. Miss Harriot Geddes. Sir 
Reay and Lady Geddes. Dr and Mrs 
D. M. Geddes. Mr F. I. Geddes. Mr 
and Mrs N. Montagu. 

Mr K. I. Geddes. Mr R. G. Cha Inters- 
Watson. Mrs M. Geddes. Mrs Simon 
Aqacc. Sir Colin and Ladv Anderson. 
Miss Diana Anderson. Lady (Donald) 
Anderson, the Hon A. 1. S. and Mrs 
Bllgh. Lady i Austin < Anderson, Mr K. 
R. And-rson. Dr and Mrs Pctrr Butler. 
Mr and Mrs A. Turner. Mis* Ruby 
Clarke. 
. The Earl or Inchcape. Mr R. B. 
Adams and dlrerlors and Starr of the 
Peninsular snd Ortontal Steam Naviga¬ 

tion Company: Mr G. Andersen (A. P. 
Mailer; I Sir Robert BUck and director* 
of the Chemical Medical and. General 
Life Assurance Company; Mr Eric Weiss 
and dlrectors of Foseco Mlrisep: Mr J. 
N. Wood (Chamber of SMjnlnp and 
Mrs Wood: Dr Wyman (Westminster 
Hospital Medical School); Mr R. M. 
Turn boll (also representing the chairman 
Lloyd'a Register of Shipping): Mr M. J. 
Varcy and directors of Bmwn Estates: 
the Hon Anthony Cayzer r British and 
Commonwealth Shipping Company); Mr 
G. A. B. Kira irepresenting the chair¬ 
man and stair British Petroleum Com¬ 
pany) anu Mrs King: Mr J. K Klrtty 
t Shell Tankers) and Mrs Klrtw: Sir 
Alexander Gian and represeimUvoe of 
tbo British Tourist Authority. 

Mr Michael Hamilton. Sir John and 
Lady Hathorn HaH, Sir Frederic and 
Lady - Hacmer, Mr D. W. Birch ail 
(Sou thorn Pacl/lc Properties). Str 
Unlay .Alexander (Ocean Transport 
and Trading Company). Mr Paul Barean 
(Monk Investment Trust). Vtao-Admlral 
Sir WUUara Crawl ord. Sir Oliver 
Chostcrton. Mr J. C- Cams (Depart¬ 
ment or .nrryy). Lady Dewier, Mr. K. 
Hall i representing the chairman. Trust 
Houses Forte). MrK. W. C. Grand. Mr 
W. M. Graham iThomas J. Harrison). 
Lord Crccnhlll. Mr George Hltchins 
(Australian High Commission) Mr H. 
H. T. Hudson lUoyd's). 

Lord. Hazlnrigo. Sir Glim our Jcn- 
Uos. Sir Errtngfon and. Lady KevlUe. 
Prebendary T. P. Kertoot (Missions to 
Seamen), Mr J. P.- Lancaster Smith 
(Ocean Travel Development). Viscount 
and Viscountess Leathers. Mrs Reginald 
Maudlin®. Mr N. H. Matthews iBala 
Dawes Group). Mr. D. - F. Marthl- 
Jmhlo* lEUertnan Lines). Mr" A_ D. 
Marrts. Mr K. R- Nunneley. Sir John 
N. Nicholson Str. Christopher Nixon. 
Sir Richard PowcU. «r P- C. Peddle 
i Freshnoldsl. Sir Harold Pari;or. Mr 
D. M. Robinson .1 Stag Line). Mr J. It. 
Rtcr-Oxley • | International • Shipping 
Foundation). Viscount Simon, Mr Wilson 
I old Ruqbelan Society.), and Mr. Wood-., 
titne-Parish ist Thomas Hospital). 

RADA nominations 
Miss Gillian 5earner, aged 24, 

was nominated yesterday as the 
Royal Academy of Dramatic Art’s 
most promising actress of the 
year, and Mr Richard Cordery, 
also aged 24, as the most promising 
actor. 

Church news 
Appointments 

The Rev H. p. Burges*. Vicar of 
Emmanuel. Wytde Groan, to be an 
honorary canon of Birmingham 
Cathedral. 

The Rev P. L. Tong, Vicar of St 
Andrew's, Islington, diocese of Loudon, 
to be Vicar ol St John’s. Welling, 
diocese of Rochester. 

Hairdresser’s 
fight to save , 
pavement cafe 
By Oar Planning Reporter 

The owner of a hairdressing' 
salon in Soane Square, Chelsea, 
London, hopes to enlist the aid 
of a Conservative MP in his efforts 
to be aUowed to retain a pavement 
cate a few yards from the Royal 
Court Theatre. 

The cate forms part of a 
•• club ’’ opened a few -weeks ago 
by Mr Richard Conway,. who. 
decided that his customers would 
appreciate somewhere to eat and 
drink while awaiting the- shampoo 
and scissors. Membership costs 50 
guineas a year (free for the first 
six months) but wine with lunch 
Is on the house. 

Although Mr Conway obtained 
planning permission for a canopy 
projecting over the pavement,. 
Kensington 'and Chelsea council 
has decided that glass partitions. 
Intended as protection from the 
English spring,- are.'obstructing a 
public highway and must. be 
removed. Tdr Conway hopes that 
one of his dienes, Mr Spicer, MP 
for Worcestershire, South, will 
intercede on bis behalf. 

“ If people cannot sit and watch 
the world go by in Sloane Square, 
where can they ? ” he asked 
yesterday. “ It is a 8CUy piece of 
bureaucracy, and I want to fight 
It But 1 am too old to go to 
prison.” 

London, qualifying In. 3518- 
After'two years in the RAMC he 
returned to London mid took 
bis MR CP in 1922, proceeding 
to bis-Cambridge MD in 2927. 

In 1937 be was elected FRCP. 
-After postgraduate study in 
Vienna and Breslau as RadcEFfe 
Crocker Travelling Scholar in 
dermatology he - settled 
London and was Physician 
the Skin. Department, university 
College Hospital: from 1932 to 
1959. In addition he was on the 
staff of St John's-Hospital for 
Diseases of the Skin, Leicester 
Square, the Italian Hospital. St 
John’s Hospital Lewisham, the 
West Herts Hospital, Hemel 

St John’s Dermatological 
Society, and the Dermatological 
section of the Royal Society of 
Medicine, and he .was a member, 
of the panel on external radio! 
therapy of the Adrian commit-: 
tee on radiological hazards to 
patients. 

Overseas he was an honorary 
member of the Austrian. Ger- 

. man. Vanish and Berlin derma* 
hr tologacal societies and the 
to American Dermatological Asso¬ 

ciation as well as a correspond¬ 
ing 'member of tbe Hungarian, 
Swiss . and French derma¬ 
tological societies.' Like many 
dermatologists he was a keen, 
photographer and, again not un¬ 
common in his specialty, found 
his major relaxation in music. 

MR A. K. LAWRENCE 
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Lord Reid: an outstanding, progressive judge 
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WE,THE 
LIMBLESS, 
LOOK TO YOU 
FOR HELP 

Wccome from buih world wars. 
We come from Kenya. Malaya, 
Aden. C> prus... ami from TJMer. 
From keeping the peace no less 
than from war we limbless look la 
you for help. .... 

And j ou can help, by helping 
our Association. BLESMA <The 
British Limbless F\-Scrvice Men’s 
Association) looks after ihe 
limbless from all die Services, 
ft helps, with advice and 
encourassement. 10 overcome ihc 
shock of losing arms, or legs or an 
eve. ft secs that red-tape docs not 
siand in the way o( ibe rigbi 

1ft 1 I * tf entitlement to pension. And. for 

Bnusa Limbless 
Homes where ibev can live in 
peace and dignity. 

Help BLESMA. please. Wc 
need money desperately. And. we 
promise you, nol a penny ot iLnviu 
bewared. 

Es'Servke 
§ass A 

•GIVE 10IB0SE WHO GAVE—PLEASE’ 

Tribute to Lord Reid, who died 
during the Easter Vacation, was 
paid by Lord Wiiberforce in the 
House of Lords, in the presence 
of all the Lords of Appeal in 
Ordinary. He said : 

Lord Reid bad retired from tbe 
office of Lord of Appeal in 
Ordinary at the beginning of this 
year, bat illness had already over¬ 
taken him so that it was impossible 
to pay him the tribute of admira¬ 
tion and affection which we should 
all have wished to express. 

He was appointed a Lord of 
Appeal In Ordinary in 1948 so that 
he was already the senior Law 
Lord when each of us here was 
appointed. In 1973 we celebrated, 
together with the Bench and Bar, 
the 25th anniversary of his appoint¬ 
ment and In the time which 
followed he surpassed the record 
held by Lord Macnaghten for the 
longest tenure of his office. He 
heard at least 500 appeals. In most 
of them he delivered his own 
opinion. Only io a small propor¬ 

tion was he among the dissenting 
minority. 

But length of tenure, though 
remarkable, is not everything. 
Indeed, it is nothing unless accom¬ 
panied by maturing judicial qual¬ 
ity. It was so accompanied in Lord 
Reid’s case. He was never from 
tbe first day here anything but 
outstanding. He had behind him a 
brilliant legal career at the Bar of 
Scotland, a successful period as 
Solicitor General for Scotland and 
Lord Advocate, and he established 
a reputation in the House of 
Commons as a speaker on narinn.-»i 
issues. 

On Joining the Appellate Com¬ 
mittee of this House he stepped at 
once into the front rank as a 
judge; and as the years went on 
his reputation grew until. In recent 
years, he was generally recognized 
as one of the greatest judges who 
had ever sat m this House. 

It would be impossible today for 
us to go Into the width and depth 
of his contribution to the law. The 

Lou Reports are his memorial and 
It will be for the legal historians 
to place his work in perspective. 

If one is to sum up die qualities 
which made him so outstanding as 
a judge they would lie, I believe, 
in accuracy of thought and preci¬ 
sion of reasoning, broad conunoo- 
sense. generous humanity', simple 
and elegant use of language.. He 
was never one to fear criticism or 
for himself to seek publicity; but 
he was deeply concerned for the 
reputation of die law as an institu¬ 
tion—a reputation strengthened by 
the weight of legal science expoun¬ 
ded in a way that people could 
understand. 

He was resistant to fashionable 
treads, but he always saw tbe law 
as a moving stream and he kept 
It moving at a pace unhurried and 
controlled. He will certainly .be 
seen by posterity as in the best 
sense a progressive judge. 

Our last tribute should, I think, 
come from us in two capacities. 
We must all here have appeared 

Shorthand writer of distinction 
Tribute to Mr Robert Edward 
Stutchfleld. principal of Chcrer 
& Co, court shorthand writers, 
was paid by Lord Justice James 
when he presided ar tbe sitting of 
the Queen's Bench Divisional 
Court. He said : 

Since the court last sat there 
occurred on April 2 the death of 
Roberr Sruiebfleld, a familiar 
and respected fignre In this court 
and the Court of Appeal, Criminal 
Division. He entered the profes¬ 
sion of shorthand writers nearly 
40 years ago. After a period of 
active war service, mainly in the 
Far East with the Royal Air Force, 
he rejoined Chcrer & Co as a 
junior partner and on the retire¬ 
ment of his father in 1962 became 

principal of the firm. He held 
prominent and high office in his 
profession. He was president of 
the Institute of Shorthand Writers 
in 1968 and again in 1971. 

His interests extended beyond 
his profession and the courts. He 
was active in public affairs and 
local government matters. He was 
as enrbesJastJc and skilful yachts¬ 
man. To many he was a very good 
friend indeed. 

But It is for lus work and die 
valuable and devoted service 
which be gave to the court that 
we shall remember him. No matter 
how urgent were our requests, no 
matter now inconvenient the hour, 
no matter how slender the 
material which was available in 

order to trace the passage re¬ 
quired, Robert Stutchfield always 
prodded speedily and accurately 
the answer. Nothing was too much 
trouble for him. ... 

From the early stages of his 
career it was apparent that he was 
a notetaker of great skill and 
versatility. The early promise was 
more Than fulfilled. His accuracy 
and speed were amazing. 

Tbe court and those who worked 
with him and had the benefit of 
his services over so many years 
wOl miss him greatly. To Mrs 
Stutchfield and their two sons 
we offer our condolences. 

Mr Michael Worslev, on behalf 
of the Bar, joined in tbe expres¬ 
sion of sympathy. 

before him at some time as advo¬ 
cates and. I do-not think that any¬ 
one will forget-the combination of 
courtesy and devastating acuteness 
with which he would probe an 
argument for Its weaker points, or 
at .times seek out some strength 
which we had failed to perceive 
for ourselves. We would emerge 
from the ordeal wiser, but. because 
of Us charm ’ and kindness, not 
sadder men.. I believe that one of 
his achievements will, be seen to 
be Hie raising .by many degrees of 
tbe standard of legal debate—a 
standard which now that he has 
gone.it is our duty to try to main¬ 
tain. 

Die other capacity in which we 
would remember, him is as col¬ 
leagues. We have regarded him far 
all these years as guiding us with 
ihe influence of an equal in status, 
of a superior in wisdom, common- 
sense and, when appropriate. 
Imaginativeness. To serve with him 
has been an education and always 
a delight. We' deeply mourn hb 
passing. Tbe world of the common 
law bas sustained a great loss. We 
shall not see his like again in our 
time. ’ 

Mr Philip Caplan, QC, said that 
os a senior representative in theft 
Lordships’ House of the Scottish 
Bar it -was appropriate that he 
should state bow much the Faculty 
of Advocates would .want to be 
associated wkh tbe tribute to Lord 
Reid. As well as being au eminent 
politician and an eminent Judge 
he was for a number of years the 
distinguished dean of their faculty, 
and it went without saying that 
he would rank among the most 
Illustrious. Members of the Scot¬ 
tish Bar who came down to plead 
a case.' before the House could 
hope for no greater encouragement 
than to find chat they were getting 
Lord Reid’s support. All without 
exception admired him as a judge 
of truly great stature and courtesy. 

Sir Thomas Monnington, Presi¬ 
dent, and Mr Sidney Hutchison, 
Secretary of-‘ the. Royal 
Academy; write : 
.. Mr Alfred -.Kingsley .La**- 
rence, RA, best known as a 
portrait and figure painter, 
died on April 5 at the age of SI. 

He was born at Southover, 
near Lewes, Sussex, in 1893, 
the son of a solicitor. He “began 
his 'art training at Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne but, as a young man, 
served throughout the First 
World War in the. Nortbumber-. 
land' Fusiliers before being 
able to-.continue his studies at 
tbe Royal. College of Art, win¬ 
ning a Travelling Scholarship 
in 1922 and the Prix de Rome 
in 1923. 

His first opportunity for 
mural painting ezine immed¬ 
iately when, in 1924, he painted 
“The Altruists” for the 
Basilica in the International Ex¬ 
hibition . at Wembley and his 
most important such commis¬ 
sions inaoded “Queen Eliza¬ 
beth commissions Sir Walter 
Raleigh - to discover unknown 
lands, AD 1584” for St 
Stephen’s Hall - at the- Houses 
of Parliament (1925), “The 
Committee of Treasury " and 
other paintings for the : new. 
Bank of England (1932) and 
“The.- Resurrection” as the 
altarpiece for the Church of St 
James’s at. Beckenham, Kent 
(1954). He was well-read ■ and, 

DR STANLEY GBLL 
Two friends write;— 

The whole community of com¬ 
puter people will be saddened by 
the death on April 6 at the age 
of 49 of Dr Stanley Gill. He was 
one of ■ a small band of pioneers 
.who took part in the early- de¬ 
velopment of .digital computers. 
He'went up to St John’s College, 
Cambridge in 1944 and in June 
194& joined the Mathematical 
Division^ of the- National Physi¬ 
cal Laboratory where he did his 
National Service. Here be made 
a contribution to the develop¬ 
ment of the Pilot ACE. In Octo-. 
her 1949 he went back to Cam¬ 
bridge as a research student and. 
joined the team working on'the 
EDSAC in the mathematical 
laboratory.. 

He developed the Rimge- 
KuttarGUl method for solving 
differential equations and for 
this he became well known. He 
also did pioneering work on . 
methods for the diagnosis of' 
errors in computer programmes. 
He was a joint-author of The 
Preparation of Programmes for 
an Electronic: Digital Computer 
(1951). This was.the first book 
on computer programming to be 
published. He.was elected a Re¬ 
search Fellow of "St John’s 
College in April, 1952 and later 
went to spend a year as a Visit¬ 
ing Assistant Professor at the 
University of Illinois. 
' He would perhaps have liked 
to remain in academic life but 
at thar time interest in digital 
computing was confined to two 
or .three, universities only .and 
there- were no’ openings: As it 
was Stanley Gill’s career was to 
be divided between the 
academic and the business world 
in both of which be was equally 
at home and between.which he 
formed a bridge. 

He was president of ' the 
British Computer Society from 
1967 to 1968 having been active 
in the Society since its founda- 
PP/H an“ was a consultant to the 
Minister of Technology in 
Jeremy Bray’s time.' He was 
never content to be 'a figure¬ 
head, either as President or as 
Chairman of ,the executive com- 
nuttee. In those days he vir- 
tually ran. the Society.. One of 
the things that one remembers 
about him'most was his wonder¬ 
ful knack of making technical 
issues crystal ■ clear ■ to the 
layman. In the 1960s ,he estab¬ 
lished himself as the articulate 
voice of advanced programming 
and wrote some of the most fas¬ 
cinating and interesting' papers 
ever written tin the techniques 
of systems programming. 

As a man-be Commanded the 
affection of. ail his colleagues, 
mainly because he had a delight- 
fuJ nature. All who knew him 
will , .remember the gentle 
quality of his conversations and 
the clarity of his mind. He will 
be sadly missed by all who had 
tbe good fortune to know him 
well and to the host of those to 
whom he expounded his art. 

The Rev John Reble, first 
full-time president of the Canada 
synod of the Lutheran Church 
in America, died on Monday. He 
-was 87. 
, Lady Watkins, widow of Sir 
Metford Watkins, died On April 
6. She- was Elisabeth, .-daughter, 
of Colonel H. K. Umfrevtlle and 
was married in 1928., Her; 
husband died in 1950. 

over the years, painted such 
classical subjects as “ Per¬ 
sephone ”, “ Venus ” and 
“ Leda ” while, at the same time, 
he produced many portraits, not 
only in oils but in pastel, pencil 

-and pen and ink, which were 
greatly appreciated by his 
patrons. ... 

Lawrence was greatly influ¬ 
enced by the works of Piero 
della Francesca and his early 
paintings and decorations show 
evidence of an . almost pas¬ 
sionate- devotion to certain 
aspects of this master’s genius. 

-His ..professed aim was to 
achieve the simple structure of 
form and a certain grandeur 
which was his conception of the 
prime qualities of the Iralian 
Renaissance and he could see 
do merit in mapy of tbe trends 
of the twentieth century. 

He exhibited regularly at the 
Royal Academy from 1929, 
being elected an Associate in 
1930 and a Royal Academia an 
in 1938; he was also a member 
of the Royal Society of Portrait 
Painters. He had a great inter¬ 
est in the theatre and it is 
probable that, had he become 
a professional actor instead of 
painter, he might have become 
equally successful in heroic 

• roles. His friends will long 
remember his somewhat 
sardonic humour and his fine 
renderings of passages from 
Shakespeare. 

MISS ETHEL HATCH 
Professor Morton N. Cohen 
writes:— 

Miss Ethel Haicli, whose 
death occurred on April 3. was 
one of the last surviving child 
friends of Lewis Carroll. She 
remembered him well to her 
veiy last days and, even at the 
age of 105, could talk anima¬ 
tedly about him. 

Lewis Carroll thought highly 
of Miss Hatch as a young girl 
and as a prospective artist- He 
photographed her a number of 
times, advised her on her 
career as an artist, and wrote 
tier many letters. In one that 
he wrote her in 1884, he tells 
her that he is sendins her a 
copy of his new book Rhyme? 
and Reason? “I know you are 
a very good girl”, he wrote. 
“At least all the people who 
lived in Canterbury Road, and 
in that neighbourhood, have 
never told me anything to the 
contrary, so I say to. mvself 
‘Yes!’ She does deserve it. 
She shall have 40 vears of 
happiness ! ” He concludes the 
letter with a request: “Please 
thhjk of .me in AD 1924 and 
befteve ' me. Yours affection- 

■ ately.” 
_ Indeed. Miss Hatch had more 

like 90 years oF happiness after 
she received that letter and she 
was able to think of her Friend 

■Lewis Carroll as late as AD 
1975. 

SYED WARIS AMEER 
AH 

' Mr John Biggs-Davison, -MP, 
writes: 

Syed Wans Ameer AJi, CIE, 
who died on April 2 at the age 
of 88, lived most of his adult 
life m this country and out- , 
wardly almost as English 
as .the retired Indian civilians of 
British race. He worked and 
spoke for Churchill’s India De¬ 
fence^ League, believing, as did 
his distinguished father, that a 
successful provincial autonomy ; 
with separate representation of , 
his. own.Muslim and other com¬ 
munities should precede cousti- ' 
tutional advances ar the Gemr. • 
But this diehard of .the^Britih' j 
Raj championed axid'seleccd ; 
iu -wartime London some of he 1 
first Indian. King’s Comuis- ; 
sioned Officers. He did notes-. ; 
poet racial, prejudice from any 
gentleman. That was that 
Judge Ameer Afi was. His love 
of snooting and sport was com¬ 
mon to the two cultures that 
combined In him—that of public 
school; and University ant that 

-„whidL rode with his lilamic 
ancestors from the heights of 
Asia to the plains of India. He 
was a good Muslim, a man of 
charm ■ and dignity an4 affec¬ 
tion. May he rest welL 

MR ARTHUR USTER 
Mr Arthur Lister, S*RCS, who 

. has died at the age of 70, was 
senior ophthalmic surgeon, Lou¬ 
don Hospital, 1948-70 and 
ophthalmic surgeon. Moorfields 
Eye Hospital, 1946-70. 

During the Second World 
. War as- a lieutenant-colonel he 
was. adviser'lit ophthalmology 21 

■Army Group 1944-45, and 
adviser in ophthalmology, Alfsea 

‘1945-46. -- 

4 
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First reading for Bill setting up GKN seeking £36.5m 
corporation to handle N Sea output from market with 

■ fi ^j a Frank VOgl 
• r^Wunffton, April 8 _ 

’ ./-’tiiW . Johannes Witt green, 
■ \3‘ paging director of the Tnter- 

■'ijjjnal Monetary Fttrict, is; 
• :, Sy widely believed by 

• *1 (j;ers and ’ - some'. ■ senior - 
States Government 

. .; to have {ailed to .get loan 
■- ■ \mitments - of $6.000m 

’ 12,500m) :. for the 
• 1375 oil facility.- 

-./yaforined sources here, .said 
"^t Dr Witteveeo appears to 

' about ‘ $2,000m. .(about 
' c^Om). short of his target, 
-j£er recent discussions with 
^aost all of the major oil 

■■■: pduting countries. 
" -.Dr Witieveen today dis- 

>ssed tbe prospects' for’ the 
i ;ility and petrodollar re- 
\Q' ding problems in Basle with 

*• (ding central bankers at the 

• Bankers have noted- clear 
-evidence in. the -last ''four 
months OF surplus; Oil prodnc- 
irg> countries ■ increasing the 

; -maturities - -Of - their ■:'deposits 
-with. United States' banks and 

, moving1 qoiddy - from, short- to 
:■ medium-term investment*- 

The -Treasury ' is' aIso_ confi¬ 
dent that •. initabiKty ib " the 
international .moriftay" system 
produced by’.volatile-'petrodol¬ 
lar flows will decrease as. the 
dollar hardens.4 ih' .-coming 
months, , as a resulr of reduced 
American' inflation, .^add. the 

. start of. a domestic, .economic 
recovery. Greater petrodollar 

. flows to the United States are. 
. expected -in coming months.- 
■ -- The- Federal Reserve, is 
believed toshaije this view. A 
major' worry for some Fed gov 
•tamers, however, centres On the 

. r International Settlements.! 
v" IMF officials here refused to 

nfirm or deny reports of the 
'.-;lume .of Joans Dr Witteveen 
. - s so far secured. 
. 'The poor response from oil 

"xlucers is said by Administr- 
on officials to be one factor 
find a hardening . of the 

_-4ited States Treasury's view 
it the oil facility must not 

- renewed when its. mandate 
pires at the-end of this. year. 

-' Without mentioning details 
current loans to the facility, 

r Charles Cooper, the' Assis- 
■ it Secretary of tbe Treasury 

■T International. Affairs,, told 
meeting of bankers here on 
onday that the IMF facility's 
jansitional role will be corn¬ 
ered by the end of 1975, by 
bich time it will he phased 
ut’\ 
Mr Cooper is accompanying 

[r William Simon, tho Secre- 
ry of the Treasury,' to Paris 
r the signing tomorrow of 
e OECD agreement establish- 
g the $25.000m “safety net" 
od for major oil consuming 

luntries. 
Tbe Treasury believes this 

ind is likely to play a more 
u porta at and more permanent 
ile in aiding the recycling 
ocess than tbe IMPs facility. 
The Administration con- 
iues to take tbe view that 

»e role to he played &y offi- 
al recycling facilities, is being 
aggerated by Dr Witteveeo 

• d many European ministers, 
eh as Mr Healey. 
The Treasury has hardened 

views on this matter as a 
?nlr of recent: reports bv 
idine American bankers to 
; Treasury on ■ the - petro- 

' liar situation. 

>ledge on 
ndustry Bill 
iisclosure 

Craig Setno 
rliamemary Staff 
The Government will table an 
lendment to its Industry Bill 
ividing for disclosure to Par- 
ment at tbe earliest possible 
nnent of broad details of 
ancial assistance given to 
ms by the National Eater- 
i?c Board under certain pro¬ 
ions of the 1972 Industry 
t. 
This assurance was given dur- 
• the committee stage on -the 
•J yesterday by Mr Eric Hef- 
-. " Minister of State for 
iustry. 
He persuaded Labour . MPs 

withdraw an amendment 
luiriug that any direction by 
; NEB, under powers to give 
cctive financial assistance 
dcr the 1972 Act, should be 
eported forthwith to ..the 
use of Commons”. 

. Mr Fleffer gave a warning 
■t the Labour backbench 
.endment could result.in pre- 
ture disclosure of cominer- 
fly sensitive matters. - 
Mr Heffer said that in' order 
avoid commercial damage, 

v disclosure would not go into 
he nitty gritty” of any assis- 
icc which was given, bur 
uld be restricted to the name 
the firm and the amount 
assistance involved, ' and 

Jed : “ Information, as far as 
humanly possible, will be 
en." ■ - - . 

• . The. Fed is -joqw poshing 
'.' hard for domestic; regolatioa to 
/ plgce foreign batiks, m. America 

on an identical footing with 
. domestic institutions and it is 
also seeking'Co get other major 
industrialcountries to., adopt 
similar.policies. . ' / " 

Fears of banks being greatly 
weakened by too much foreign 

. lending, exposure is no: longer 
as great at the Fed as it was 

[ about.a year ago,. . ^ j : : / 
Bankers mamtain - that the 

situation has .stabilised: because 
of the longer-term investment 
policies -of Arab oil -producing 
countries'- and -generally. more 
prudent lending- policies by 
major banks. . 

. Mr Alfred Miossi,. executive 
vice-president and head of. the 
Continental Bank.of Chicago’s 
international division, reflected 

. a now. widespread view -among 
-bankers here, by telling the 
Bankers.;: ■. Association for 
Foreign Trade that the-future 
acceptances by banks of petro¬ 
dollars would -. be carefully 
managed.-. 

Fed pressure Has' to some 
extent brought this about and 
Mr Miossi, who did; not- admit 
this, noted , that; “ the- accept¬ 
ance' of petrodollar deposits 
will depend on- their maturity 
structure”. . . 

While United $tates Gov¬ 
ernment officials appear . confi¬ 
dent that petrodollar problems 
are becoming much; -more 
manageable and; that' banks are 
now acting more : prudently, 
there are still deep concents 
about the activities , of some 
major international 'companies 
in the foreign exchange mar¬ 
kets. ... . 

By Our Political Staff ' ■' 
A Bill establishing the British 

National Oil 'Corporation' was 
presented yesterday to ; Pan 
Lament. by Mr Varlev, Secre¬ 
tary of. State for Energy. - It 
received its first reading-: : 
•- The Bill seeks to; make fur¬ 
ther . provision about licences 

i to search for petroleum. ;and 
-about submarine pipelines, re¬ 
fineries and the supply, and. use 
of petroleum. 

Other, clauses authorize loans 
i and guarantees in connexion 
■ with the development of- the 
petroleum resources of "the 
United Kingdom' and payments 
ip respect of loans and guaran¬ 
tees by the Bank of England! 

-Ronald Kershaw . writesThe 
Government's new Bill will seek 
to set' up •: a ^British • National 
QQ Corporation financed from 
a National Oil * Account. into 
which will be paid all . income 
•from North Sea oil, including 
royalties'. The National' Coal 
Board's oil interests will be in¬ 
corporated into the new? under¬ 
taking, -but-{British Gas North 
Sea interests will not • be 
affected. . ' 

Ibis new corporation will he 
involved in exploration, produc¬ 
tion,, refining, .transport and 

.marketing. It Will hold tbe 
"state's’■ share of North.Sea oil 

fields anti in the next round 
of - licensing; the. ‘ Government 

".will-insist on ai least a 5V.-per 
, cent: share of all oil Helds. 

Negotiations -to this end are 
' already taking place vritb exisr- 
: ing licence holders. The fact 

chat powers will be sought over 
the 'construction of. oil refin¬ 
eries means that local authorj- 

- ties -receiving planning appli¬ 
cations will not have to wrestle 
with'the problem of whether or 
not an application is in the 
national interest. Decisions will 
be taken by tbe Government. 

The new. Petroleum _ and 
- Submarine Pipelines BlU is un¬ 
doubtedly a-.major- piece- of 

.legislation. It ' will, seek to 
change licensing conditions to 

. give.the state control over -the 
- depletion of supplies, something 

the Government has no say in 
up to now. Powers will be 
sought over submarine pipe¬ 
lines and will be roughly in line 
with those now held' over on¬ 
shore pipelines. 

There is also the aim to pro¬ 
tect marine interests snch 'as 
fishing from interference by oil 
companies and vice versa. No 
decision has yet been taken bn 

' shareholding m British Petro- one-for-five issue 
‘ twu^of^thT^SSr °Bii?et£0e By Our Financial Staff *“» Montreal? April . S.-All 

from Mr John -Smith, Parlia- _ Goest, Keen & NenJefoIds, in sales from fS192im to brokers have been ordered by 
- mentarv Under Secretary of Britain's biggest engineering £l,137.Sm. imcn»t payments xhe Quebec Securities Comroi*:- 

State for Energy, . when he group, plans to raise £36.am more than doubled to BUm. sjon \Q cease trading in the 

‘Times’survey 
on industry is 

and the EEC, ~ 
pa 

Ran on share 
dealings in 
55 Canadian 
companies J 

Montreal, S.—All 

of Hull City Council yesterday. I profits lhe shares responded 
Its provisions, he said, would j by falling I3p to 210p after 

go a long way towards giving J touching 207p. The rights are 
the Government the powers i therefore worth just under Gp 

profits the shares responded the final the year before, the i sy^ne^ Rosen, a" Toromo 
by falling I3p to 210p after maximum rise allowed. Total businessman, 
touching 207p. The rights are dividends are therefore r the comDan]es are 
therefore worth just under Gp 15.83iG7p a share gross The QrnteJ io the r?oviiu:e of 
a share. Arrangements are direaors add «h« lhy Pj«J to nnd the commission ha*. 
being made for the issue to be keep new dividend increases at ^ked the QuebfiC 
underwritten by Morgan Gren- least in line with inflation. anuoint an administrator to 
foil, sod N. M. Ruti.scl.ild, and Profits tJ.is T.ar t«U nor. “of ea“St tel 
the brokers to the issue are however, match those of 19/4. concerns 
Rowc & Pitman and Smith. There were signs towards die j addition, the Quebec 
Keen Barnett. eud of last year that the boom Cnmim«ion' has 

the Government the powers ■ therefore worth just under Gp 
needed to implement its policy ! a share. Arrangements are 
of greater control- over “ this j being made for the issue to be 
crucially important sector of j underivritteo by Morgan Gren- 
our economy”. The Bill, he ' fell, and N. 1UL Rothschild, and 
said, would exercise greater I the brokers to the issue are 
control over licensees including Rowe & Pitman and Smith, 
the provision of more informa- ; Keen Barnett, 
tion than they were-at present The directors say they spent 
required to provide. | £79m on capita] investment In 

Provisions of the new Bill , J973 and 1974 and a further 
achieve the Government’s ob- 1 &50ri on acquisitions, chiefly 
objectives set out in the White ; Brvnibo Steel Works and Miles 
Paper, UK. Offs}tore Oil and Pr’uce, (he big steel stock' 
Gas Policy published last July. I holders. Expansion and inria- 
TJus described the five courses ■ 1jon have swollen the group’s 
of action touching on the tax, • working capital needs and this 
majority state participation in I vear will see canital investment 
licences in fields discovered, j *of a farther £67m, of which 
and in .existing licences for niore £53m will be spent 
SfWg*1,the L?n'ied Kingdom. Tlie 
“P BNOC and pipeline j nt3:n protects are a rod mill 
control are now all covered. j gnj a s:na]| srccI_plaot in South 
--:--- Wales costing £47m. 

/^1 __j 11 Pre-tax profits last year rose 

Securities Commission 

£50m on acquisitions, chiefly ucuiar has suffered other persons associated with 
Brvnibo Steel Works and Miles There are signs oF improve- j lhose firms lo cease trading in 
Druce, the big steel stock' meat in Australia, where rhe j ^ securities. 

u,y : working capital neeas ana inis 
nty state participation in I vear will see canital investment 
ces m fields discovered, j *of a further £67m, of which 
“ licences for niore cSZm wj|| be spent 

ment i« Australia, where- the a]17 securities, 
group controls John Ljsamit- Ajl tlie “cease trading” 
Conditions for other group orx]ers are effect “pending 
operations outside Britain and continuarion” nf a securities ... . . 1_• kuiuuiumiuu uft a J 

Europe should conanue iu be com7|jj^ioa jnresdgarion imo 
reasonably favourable. the affairs of Mr Rosen and “ 1 . a j •. ^ U1L dllUlid Ul «U1 DUJfcli 

Tbe group has also had its ^ various companies involved, 
operty revalued by Edwards, a «t»renu-m property 

Big wood Beulay. 
According to a starenicnt 

“ about CanS7m (about £3m) in 

Frbm Roger Vielvoye 
Paris, April 8 
..-.A broad examination of the 
whole world economic sztiiation 
m tiie context of increased .oil 
and energy prices has been pro¬ 
posed' by the European Econo¬ 
mic Community as the basis for 
a world energy conference 
agenda. In an attempt to pro¬ 
vide a point of contact with the 
developing nations, the Nine 
have made an oblique reference 
in their proposals to. the ques¬ 
tion of raw materials- . - ^ . . 

‘ . The EEC proposals on the 
key question of the agenda will 
be officially presented to the 
conference here, tomorrow -with 
a. lengthy draft ‘ agenda drawn 
up bj; the seven -developing 
countries present. Both rides 
will then get down to the busi¬ 
ness of reaching some sort of 
compromise on their ideas far 

ahe shape of a world conference. 
-While the differences in tire 

draft agendas show that the two 
sides are still; far apart there 
appears to be a genuine desire 
to -find common ground so that 
the concept _of a world meeting 
•Will not be endangered- 

This draft agenda put forward 
by .the developing countries 
draws heavily on the "solemn 

• declarationJ’ of the . Organiza¬ 
tion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (Opec) and ranges 
from the ‘ problems of energy 

London's new soyabean meal 
Eutures contracjc,_ designed . to r 
provide a hedging medium for 
the made and thus reduce the 
worst effects of violent- -price 
fluctuations, started business 
yesterday at a level which is 
considered ^highly encouraging. 

There ‘. were T49 . contracts 
traded during the day.. .Each 
contract. is for 200 tonnes^ so 
the business . handled ^, was 
equivalent to 14,900 tonnes of 
meal.' 

** We kre. very satisfied ”, 
said Mr James Macfcie, director 
general of- the Grain and Feed 
Trade ^ Association (GAFTA), 
which has. sponsored 'tbe new 
market, arid also organizes, the 
London futures market ' in 
wheat and barley. “ It is a good 
opening day by any standards, 
and :if- we ;go on . like -this the 
market wHV ,<it#ckly j, become 
established 

Tbe marketsets' pr|cqs for 
delivery of soyabean; meal, to 
designated montii^ up -- to : a 
year ahead. Holders'of a “buy” 
contract would not normally 
take delivery . of meal under 
this system but; as is usual 
on the futures markets, would 
cancel out rite ■ contract y.bj 
selling an equivalent quantity 
on the market at a later date. 

There is provision, however, 
for the meal to be delivered _if 
necessary at Antwerp, Amster¬ 
dam. Hamburg, Rotterdam and 
the United Kingdom, whicb is 
a' way', of ensuring “that The- 

r ^ 
O 

F Pratt Engineering 

Corporation 

Limited 
The 78th Annual General Meeting was held 
on 8th April. The following points were made 
by Ute Chairman, Hr. A. R G. GaJUers-Pratt 

PRQFtTS: Your Group’.has'maintained satisfactory progress. 
The prows tor the yeai ended 3tst 5"oberUn?J4^a^fao^4nnn 
—the highesi in the history at the Group. With ta* of ESTT OOp 
and after the addition’ot. exceptional items ol El51.QUu._ 
/our Group has a distnbutable balance of E637.Q0Q. 
DIVIDENDS: The interim dividend, paid in August, f974. with 
he proposed final dividend (at the maximum permitted. Jewel I 
amount lo El92.000. leaving £445.000 to augment the Reserves. 
-IOUIDITY: Your Group is in a healthy position and our controls 
tave enabled us lo continue with -our Capital -Investment 
3rogramme. , . . ■ 
PROSPECTS • It would be unwise to make hard or fast forecasts, 
or the year 1974^1975. With order books /currently running 
mbsianiially up on last year (28%) your Board believes that 
he Group will continue to move toward, We are aware of the 
Difficulties facing us; we have gone ahead with maior 
ixpenditure on plant and prermses-bearing in mind the presenl- 
lituation ‘ ■' ' ..- 

“ paper ” contracts do not move 
our of line with what is hap¬ 
pening to the price of the 
physical commodity. .The choice 
of multiple delivery points is 
designed to encourage full par-- 
ticipation. by the continental 
trade. . 

Until" now-the only inter¬ 
national- hedging medium has 
been tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade’s soyabean meal market. 
Although this has a very large 
turnover—-900,000 contracts io 
1374—its inevitable bias towards 
a reflection of the American 
trade -restricts its ' value in 
Europe. 

If the United States imposes 
exports controls on soyabean 
meal, this increases the supplies 
available internally, and has a 
depressing effect on futures 
prices. However European cus¬ 
tomers, whose supplies would be 
reduced, would expect prices to 
go up because- the controls 
would have made tbe commodity 
scarce.. . 

Although the London market 
is expected to-reflect European 
sentiment more accurately, ibe 
markets are unlikely to move 
too:far apart because thisp would 
prompt professional trading be- 
tween the mo to profit from 
the difference. : - u 

Prices eased slightly on the 
first day’s trading, with meal for 
August delivery trading, at t71 
a.tonne- at the opening and 
£69-20 ar tbe close. August 197b 
me a! is valued at £75 a ioune. 

Six groups get ... 
Greenland 
offshore rights 
FronrOur Correspondent 
Copenhagen, April S 

/The first ofEshore oil pros¬ 
pecting concessions for the west 
coast of Greenland were today 
issued to six groups of com¬ 
panies. The Danish Government 
announced that the 13 conces¬ 
sions granted involve 46 blocks. 

; Tbe six groups are: Amoco- 
- Demin ex-Pan Canadian with one 
concession and four blocks 

! placed farther south than the 
1 others; Chevron- BP-Saga-NlOC, 
three concessions 10 blocks; 
Arco-Cities - Service-Hispandil- 

j Hudbay two concessions 10 
blocks ; Total-Guff-Aquitaine 
and the Danish Grepco Group 

1 Jour concessions. 13 blocks; 
1 Mobil Amoco - Demine* • Pan 
Canadian one concession three 
blocksUltra-Mar-Murphy-Gold 
Fidds-Bomln : two concessions 
six blocks. 

. and other raw - materials 
through cooperation over the 

- development of - the poorest 
nations to revised programmes 
for channelling the develop¬ 
ment of new technology imo tbe 
Third. World. .. 

Tbe EEC has proposed that a 
logical follow-up to the discus¬ 
sion of the world - economy 
timuld be an examination of 
specific areas such as. the price 

. of oil and the security of energy 
supplies. Tbe conference should 
also look at investment by 
developing countries, mainly the 

. oil-producing nations. 
Iran and Algeria seem likely 

to make proposals for a-series 
of working groups or expert 
committees that could identify 
the main areas of agreement ana 
disagreement before a full-scale 
conference began. Within this 
framework it would be possible 
to. deal with the . problems of 
raw materials iir general and 
energy in particular and assure 
that a full-scale conference did 
not become bogged down with 
trivial problems. 

• The conference today failed 
hTtake-* final decision"on the 
number of countries that should 
be invited to the full - confer¬ 
ence. They agreed that the num¬ 
ber should not be more than 30 
and a consensus seems to -be 
emerging that the final number 
will be 24. 

Aston could 
reopen 
in six weeks 

After the offer of £1,050,000 
■for tbe Aston Martin car com¬ 
pany from the consortium 
headed by American Mr Peter 
Sprague was accepted yesterday 
by-the company's informal com¬ 
mittee of creditors, Mr Sprague 
said-be was very hopeful of re¬ 
opening the factory -within six 
weeks. • - • 

The final hurdle would be 
ratification of the offer by tlie 
board of Company Develop¬ 
ments of Solihull, Birmingham, 
Aston Martin’s parent company. 

But Mr .Sprague said that Mr 
William Willson, chairman of 
Company Development, has sent 
an undertaking to yesterday's 
Newport Pagnell meeting that 
providing two conditions were 
met, he.would get his board to 
approve the offer later • this 
week. 

- These were that acceptance 
1 of the offer .was approved by 
I Mr Michael Clark, the receiver 
—which he -did at the meeting 
yesterday^-and that the consor¬ 
tium committed 'themselves to 
car.production ^at Newport'Pag- 
nell. . . 

If the consortium finally take 
over the company, as they 
seem set to do, it could have a 
majority British control. 

Chase to sell 
stake in 
S & C Bank 

indicates that ®,ar^“r ru/cf? funds belonging w the 55 .*ont 
exceeded book values by ilPSm. panieq havc beon deported with 

Financial Editor, page 20 torporate Piank and Trust Cn. 
-a private offshore bank in Free- 

Conflicting claims on SsSs; 
• B B it 1 Toronto company ** controlled ’ 

aims of cable cartel sur- !?x. ‘jssm? 
The commission said it n.ir. 

Bv Maurice Corina and formed its organization 1CDC reason 10 believe that »he funds 
Malcolm Brown - - 4* VBB, to promote “interoa- belonging 10 tb^^panics 

By Christopher Wilkins -- 
, After five years of negotia- Maurice Corina and formed its organization 1GDC 

tion, efforts to find a formula „__ . in 192S, to promote “interna- ( wionging n> 
which would enable Chase Man- Malcolm Brown tional lecliDical cooperation have been utilized by 
bartan Bank to.retain its hold- .Conflicting cl£ms about the and mote productive teefani- ' - 
mg in Standard and Chartered 81 m. ao^ p^.r^s£s HUhilSt+nt cal • and scientific develop- 
Banking Group have failed, national Cable Development - - - 
Chase yesterday revealed it had Corporation were put forward There was he said no form 
decided to dispose of its 7.2 yesterday by Nordic manutac- uf COQCea]ed or undisclosed 
million shares, representing turera, who confirmed tneir c operalion. ICDC was “well 
11.9 per cent of Standard aid membership of the controversial klto\va lo lhe European Cartel 
Cbartered’s eqatry. cartel for coJJaboranon in ex- comoiissioa ” and any cable 

A debate on the future of port markets. factory in anv country could 
-Chase’s stake in S & C has Nordiske Kabel og JraaO- a nlejnber “and thus 
been taking place since the fabriker, Denmark’s leading 5a;n access to the technical 
Standard Eank and tbe Char- cable producer, in a statement results of this international 

argued that The corporation, cooperation” 
which is registered in Liechten- Tfae ,y0UpV member- 
stein, was an organization for sh- he added was registered 
promoting technical coopers- lv-^ ^ Danish Monopoly 
tion and development. Board “ and has not in any way 

Mr N. Arntb-Jensen, t*ajr- |un«jcacecl the company’s price 
man of the NKTs board, stated iJ0licv or market approach”, 
thar there was no form of con- The Danish statement seems 
cealed or undisclosed coopera- Ja ll(J ar odds ujtli informal inn 
tion, and membership had not gleaned from inquiries about 
in any way influenced the com- ^ activities of 20 national 

j a private offshore nanK in rrec- 
port, Bahamas ” that is “ con¬ 
trolled " b>- Mr Rosen. 

It also states that Valutrend 
Management Sendees, a private 
Toronto company ‘'controlled” 
bv Mr Rosea “manages the 
affairs ” of the 55 companies. 

The commission said it ** n.-»r. 

Jtized bv Mr 
.Conflicting claims about the ^tey’'Rosen to finance his 

aim and purposes of the law- . 1 -d sdeiitific dtfvelop- own operations, and that Cor- 
national . (.able Development ,1. porate Bank and Trust is not 

iK™- he ssid no form in a position 10 reimburse the 
yesterday by Nordic manufac- uf COQCea]ed or undisclosed funds ro these companies ’.— 
Hirers, who confirmed their alion. ICDC was “well AP-Dow Jones. 
membership of the controversial k lo lhe European Cartel--- 
cartel for coJJaboranon in ex- Commissioa »• ^ any cable . , 
port markets factory io any country could SOVfCl [T3ClG 

Nordiste Kabel og Traad- beeome a n^ber “and thus ” . . 
fabnker. Denmark s leading ^a;n access to the technical Konlr IC rQlCin^ 
cable producer, in a statement resuits Qf this international UrtlLfW 

which is registered in Liechten- -n,I Nk'T proun’s member- S200m Euroloan 
Standard Eank and the Char¬ 
tered Eank merged early in 
1970. . . 
. Chase originally acquired an 
interest in Standard Bank, 
which had no United States 
business, in 19G5 but after the 

.merger found itself in contra¬ 
vention of. Federal Reserve 
Board policy. . 

This -was because the 
Chartered Bank brought to tlie 

cooperation . 
The NKT group’s member¬ 

ship, he added, was registered 
with the Danish Monopoly 

Neshtorg, the Soviet bank for 
foreign trade, is raising a 

Board “ and has not m any way .flirlbsr S2Q0in labour £S3ml 
iufiucnced the company’s price l]jroUnb a syndicated loan in 
policy or market approach”. 

The Danish statement seems 
to be ar odds with informal inn 
gleaned from inquiries about 
the activities of 20 national 

merged group a big banking 
operation in California and the 

s9u£Jt t0.p^ managing director of headquarters is London. - - 
nibit domestic banks from hold- Sweden's Liljeholmens Kabel- As far as we can establish— 
^ a .significant stake, in fabrik said there iras coopera- ao^it ba^yet to be S- 
bralh burilSs.s'o^the^D^d tiorL-F°r «ports outside Europe a represenraris-e -of the Danish 
S it brwrhes the bM Co 5?dl,n. -tht J?DC; a,on-s‘de company NKT attended a r:;et- 
forersrate5banking “ b Sievefl* Kabelrerk, another inJ j,, Hamburg last June when, 

11 Initial I v the Fed »ave Chnse a S£edish company. Swedish fa, froin discussing technical 
* offers to customers for cable mailers (which are no duubt 

year to find a solunon and.vari; supp|v had been benveen 10 and cimfdered). those present 

pany’s price or n^rket policies, ^oups working under the aegis ^ the medium-rerm' Euro- 
Hotvever, Mr Henrik Soren- the icdc, whose operational " k xhe same bank bbr- 

«m, -managiiig director of headquarters is London. - - rou.cd siOOm from an inter- 
Sweden s Liljeholmens Kabel- As far as we can establish— national banking group led by 
fabrik said there was coopera- and jt |ias yet I0 be denied— r(ie Moscow Narodnj' and 
tion For exports outside Europe a representative -of the Danish National Westrifinsrer banks in 

3,Sd" company r^KXatyended a rrcct- &bcr. _ . . 

the Euiorurrency markets, 
bankers said in London yester¬ 
day. 

This is ilie Soviet Union’s 
second fund-raising operation 
in tbe medium-term Euro¬ 
markets. The same bank bor¬ 
rowed SI00m from an inter¬ 
national banking group led by 

the shares and Lord Barber, ... , ... - . - , _ _n„nt,., 
chairman of S & C. said last NKT said ibal practically all vetting companies bcFore F| 
nighr be imdersrood it was industries in Europe had at admission, which usually comes Reu_er 
Chase’s intention that tbe shares sume time set up “an interna- in two stages—die-first being _ 
should be placed in firm hands, tional organization to promote associate -membership to see 

In London there was some sur- personal contacts and exchange how a potential full member I oildc 
prise that Chase should have technical knowledge”. In-haves according to ICDC 

mpany r>Ki mienaeo a r:;er- Decenibcr. 
S i” Hambiirg li»t June when, loan is now undergoing 

from discussing technical svndJcatiQn, and js said to be 
auers (which are no duubt h H a -successfur’ retention, 

bus avenues hare been explored cnP^Vr considered). those press* i.ead managers were named as 
involving corporate reorganize SO per v»ent 3dovi» the Gmdin*, considered their expon collab- La*?ard Ffrtrci Bdnque 
Jon p!ice (»* existence was oration arrangemems. The talks de p£* and Mor-in 

sions on the time limit however. cohad ,ncluded a “?I_re'ni7.^ i Ginrantv Trust Cn- 
it has finally become apparent Swedish companies had also to a new guiding price lwt and Tl,ere ,vas no immediate 
thai no alternative to disposal of ^^ prices proposals for new levels opera- indiralion on how thc Soviet 
the shares is possible. than on the ICDCs list. me from January 1.1^5. ,x-ill use the nrorccds. 

Orion Bank, a London-based J.n,a reac,JO” 1'f reports NK1 s claim that ICBC mem- ajffrouch hankers obsen'ed that 
consortium bank in which Chase which appeared in The Times bersbip is open , to any coltie rhc Soviet Union bad also 
has a 20 per cent interest-, has indicating an extensive market factory will surprise other rec*ntjv obtained extensile 
been entrusted with disposing of sharing operation for export national groups, for there are fore;„n nrade credits on a gov- 

' - - contracts, Mr Arnth-Jensen of lonp-sianding arrangements for er!inient-To-novernmeni basis 
bcFore France Eritain.- 

should be placed in firm hands. 
To London tbere was some sur¬ 

prise that Chase should have 
announced its intention to sell 
its stake in this wav. It is felt 
that the shares will now over¬ 
hang the market, providing a 
depressant for the price. 

Co-op staff get 
25 pc pay offer 

Pay increases of benveen 25 
per cenr aod 32 per cent, 
including thresholds, have been 
negotiated for staff in Co-opera- 
tire shops and are expected to 
be ratified by tbe executive of 
the Union of Distributive and 
Allied Workers on Sunday. 

Tbe proposed settlement, 
which covers 135,000 employees, 
will be paid in two stages, part 
next month and pan in August. 
Top supermarket managers 
now. earning £55.88- before 
thresholds will receive £69.48 by 
August. Cashiers, checkout 
operators and skilled sales 
assistants now receiviug £22J5 
before thresholds will gel 
£30.12. 

industry had policies. 

how a potential full mrfiber 
behaves according to ICDC 

London dockers' wage 
discussions restart 

Fewer Germans 
unemployed 

Unemployment in West Ger¬ 
many declined to 1.114.000 in 
March from 1.183,500 in 

Man-made fibre 
output slumps 

Output of mao-made fibr 
in Britain continued ro f; 

February but was np from sharply in Februorv. Combined 
56LS00 in March 1974, Jlie . . , . r. 
Federal labour office said production for tl»e first two 

but was up 2.6 per com on 
March 1974. 

March was the first month 
since June 1974 c-kai ike num¬ 
ber of unemployed declined on 
a month-to-mooth basis. 

Tbe jobless rate, which had 
been at 2.1 per cent last June, 
rose 10 a 15-year record high of 
52 per cent in February. The 
decline in March to a rate of 
4.9 per cent is widely seen as a 
continuation of the seasonal 
pattern. 

— - With tlie ending ot the 

iian-made fibr v docker:, the employers and the 
-- two dock unions returned ws 

1 lit Dill SmmpS terday to talks on a new pav 
• and productivity <hrul lor the 

Output of man-made fibras 6,000 men etupluvi-d in rhs 

Britain continued to Ml ^n “"'to .ho 
orply in Fehruory. Combined implemented at the beginning 
oductiou for tl»e first two ®f tlw voor. but oeaorinrinns 

t hjs’.e been liHd no by the strike, 
inths of rhe year was 24 per ,ie ^plovers and the Traus- 
nt. down on a year earlier port a:id General Worker^ 
id 26.5 per cent below the Urfnn could not agree at the 

. . .. , . , origin.’.! rall:s. and the iwi? 
rel reached in lhe same penod tr? ” rcfcri-ed ro the national 

1973. joint council. 

production for tl»e first two 
yesterday. months of rhe year was 24 per 

The unemployment rare de* cent, down on a vear earlier 
dined u> 4.9 per cent in March . c ' . . . 
from 5.2 per cent in February, and 26 5 ^ ““ bellnv ^he 

level reached in the same period 
of 1973. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

Thc Times index: 119.43 —3.39 
FT indes: 296.6 —9.1 

THE POUND 
Anglo Atd Corp 
DoverEng 
Esperan<a - - 
FiSons 
Foster Bros • 
May & Bassel 
Iffinorco 

Falls 
Allied Plant 
Bril Am Tub 
Barclays Bk 
BP 
Bassctl. M. 
Dunran, W. 
GKN 

lip to 38Sp 
Ip to lOp 
4p to 54p 
2p to 32(Ip 
3p to 40p 
5p to 70p 
Sp to 205p 

2p TO ISp 
13p IO 293p 
■io to 238p 
lUp to 336p 
bp to 49p 
10p to 215p 
l5p to 2l0p 

Miscoocrcte 
Rothschild 
Shermans 

ip to 36p 
lOp to 360p 
lp to 9Jp 

Taylor \y 00* I row tjp io 216p 
Western Areas 25p to 640p 
Welkom lOp 10 4i0p 

Hawker Sidd Sp to 276p 
Imp Chem Ind tip in 222p 
Sland’d & Chart I7?p to 372 «p 
Sun Alliance 10p to 370p' 
TuOe Invest lop 10 22Sp 
Vavasscur lp to 3p 
Venesta ip to Sip 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada & 
Dnunafik Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dili 
Greece t)r 
Hongkong b 
Italy l.r 
Japan Yn 

Sterling rose :by 20 points to 
52:3825.. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rale-was’ 21.7 per cent. 
Gold closed $1.75 higher at 
W/4.25 an. oz 
SDR-5 • was' 1.24258 00 M0D(la>‘, 
whDe SDR-£ was 0^2246. 
Com modi pes s Cocoa fell by up to 

Tune invest top to 22Sp Norway Kr 
Vavasscur lp to 3p Portugal E<c 
Venesta tp to Sip S Africa Rfi 
—--.. --Spain Pw 

£22.50 a metric ton yesterday. The Fr 
soyabean meal 1 inures rontra-t rr 
.tarMd trading vuw*.™Dm 
Equibcs fell sharply. —:-- 
Gill-edged .securities ran into sel- l’hC1' e 
ting orders. nni’ion.v lu». d 

Bank Bank 
iu?# sells 
1.S4 1.79 

41.50 w.-.w 
S7.no S4.25 

2.14 2.39 
12..9S 

S.65 «.40 
lfl.25 9.93 
5.S0 5.60 

71.39 69.23 
n^s 14.30 

1545.00 1495-00 
720.90 695.00 

d 5.90 5.70 
12.10 11.75 
59_25 57.25 
1.S2 1.76 

135.00 130.00 
9.70 9.40 
6.28 
2.42 2.37 

40.75 • 3S.S0 

^ securities ran into ^l- XT 
etS- nnlion.i1 LIU. Djflorroi rail*# Ttmi.v in 
_ _____ IWVrlW#* Ujpqucs uili-v rpr^ign 
Reports, pages —u and 21 currency bulrru. 
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Bank Base Rates Table. 
Company Meeting Reports: 
London and Manchester 

Assurance Company 
F. Pratt Engineering 

Corporation 
Scottish-Life Assurance 

Company 

Wesleyan & General 
Assurance Society 21 

Preliminary Announcement: 
Freemans 19 
Company N<H»co: 
Alcemene Bank Nederland 

NV 17 

Algemene Bank 
Nederland N.V. 

(Incorporated in the Netherlands with limited liability) 

Rights Issue 
of 

Ordinary Shares of FI. 100 each 
As already a nun 11 need Algernon? Paul: Nederland N.V. 

is offerin': one new Oi dinm'v Share of FI.1-00 /or every 10 
Ordinary'Shares t>f FI.S00 each already held. 

Holders -of dividend C"U|ions numbered 25 who wish 
to rake up a71 «r any of their rights should apply to 

Baring Brothers & Co., Limited, 

SS Leadenhall Street, 

London EC3A 3DT. 

or to the London branch of 

Aigemene Bank Nederland N.V., 

61 Thread needle Street, 
London EC2P 2HH 

for copies «f tbe prospectus and annlicntion form. 

Ajiplicatiou Cor the new Shares should he made imt 
later than 3 pjn. on Friday, lSih Anril, 1975. bv lodsmcnt 
of the complctco Fnrr aT either nf the addresses* mentioned 
above, payment being tvrde in accordituce with the instruc- 
Liuns contained in the prospectus thraasb no Authuriscd 
JjL-positary. 
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Slight fall 
in February 
retail 
spending 
By Melvyn Westlake 

A small fall in tbe volume 
of m«'l spending in February 
is now confirmed by tbe final 
seasonally adjusted figures 
released by ihe Department or 
Industry yesterday. 

The official index of ««“ 
spending has been slightly 
revised upwards from the pro¬ 
visional figure for Febiniaty to 
stand at 1123 (1971=100 >, 
compared with 113-0 m 

^*The^iigher level of spending 
■t the beginning of the year is 
thoughr to reflect buoyant new- 
year “ sales ”■ 

Other government figures 
show that new instalment 
credit advanced by retailers 
and finance bouses amounted to 
£243m in February (seasonally 
adjusted)! In the three months 
to Ae end of February such 
advances totalled £71301, or b 
per cent more 

At Ae end of February, Ae 
total debt outstanding to 
retailers and finance houses 
was £22S4m (not seasonally 
adjusted). 

Imports take 32pc as car sales hit 
worst March level for four years 
By Edward Townsend 

March were 354,171, a nse of 
7.5 per cent on Ae same period 

Britain’s car buyers have not of ^74 when car buying was 
embarked on a pre-Budget affected by the three-day week, 
spending spree this year. New Foreign cars accounted tor 

Ford, whose sales have been 

boosted by the new.®*“rt,,Ss 
its market share nse » 2Mtf 
per cent in March, its highest 
since last.summer. In the three 
months it sold .71,201 cars 
amounting to 20-10 per ceDt of 
the market. 

Despite Ae swing to smaller 
cars, sales of luxury saloons 
remain buoyant. Jaguar/Dai m- 

a big slice ot toe unitea aw cent m -- ——p in March, ler sales in March were 1,494 
dom market and according to the leading importer 1 against 1^84 a year earlier. . 
the Society of Motor Manufac- just ahead of Renault wi & feest selling list for 

turers and Traders’ figures per cent. . -ffpn-ina Ae three months was Ae Ford 
Production Cortina, followed by Ae Mini, 

vi” 
March. But in Ae three maths 
the corporanon sold 
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British Rail 
to close 
Irish cattle 
sea link 

car registrations A March, 
usually a good month for sales, 
totalled 111,450, Ae lowest 
March figure since 1971. 

Importers continued to carve 
a big slice of the United King- 

almost 31 per cent of Ae market 
in Ae Aree monAs, although 
this is still below Ae record 
35.64 per cent achieved last 
November. Datsun, wiA 5.6 per 
cent of Ae market, was again 

today sold 36.032 cal’s during 
Ae monA. a penetration of 
32.33 per cent. 

Artificially high sides figures 
of Januarv and February, 

to a more in Ae top 10 best selling list for 
Total sales March, was second over 

from January 

incentives, have 
quarter figures 
respectable lewb ^-- ,,5-^ moDthS. 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by tne 
Department of Industry:_ 

Sales by 
volume 

1971 = 100 

New credit 
extended 

£ 

1972 105.8 2,497 

1973 110.7 2,871 
1974 109.9 2.517 
1973 Q1 111.8 761 

Q2 108.3 681 
Q3 110.6 717 
Q4 112.0 712 

1974 Q1 109.8 576 
Q2 107.3 614 

03 111.0 648 
Q4 111.6 679 

April 107.9 202 

May 105.6 207 

June 108.2 205 

July 109.2 216 

August 111.4 215 
September 112.2 217 
October 111.4 231 
November 112.8 224 

December 110.8 224 
1975 
January 113.0 246 
February 112.3 243 

Mr Breach makes new 
home finance attack 

Mr Andrew Breach, chairman 
oF Ae Bristol and West Build¬ 
ing Society, yesterday continued 
his attack upon the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy towards Ae provi¬ 
sion of home finance. He said 
at Ae society’s annual meeting 
that it was a great pity Ae 
Government was trying to form¬ 
ulate policies when Whitehall 
was ill-equipped and ill-trained 
to do so. 

Ae 

and Avenger. 
Two more foreign car manu¬ 

facturers, Fiat and Peugeot, 
have announced price rises of 
about 6 per cent. Fiat prices go 
up next Monday and the 
Peugeot increase takes effect 
next month. 

French-Swiss 
talks on4 snake ’ 
ndecisive 
Talks between Ae finance 

ministers of France and Swit¬ 
zerland on Ae question of 
wheAer either country should 
or could rejoin Ae “ snake ” of 
European countries, which try 

maintain stable parities 
against each other, resulted in 
no decision by either side, M 
Andre Chevallaz, Ae Swiss Fin¬ 
ance Minister, said yesterday. 

Tbe discussions, held during 
a working lunch in Paris yester¬ 
day, have been sparked oH by 
growing Swiss interest A fixing 
its parity against European 
countries in an effort to bring 
down Ae Swiss franc’s exchange 
rate. _ 

The French are worried Aat 
if Ae Swiss join “ snake ”, they 
will strengAen tbe currencies 
in it and hurt French chances of 
bringing Aeir own cunrency 
back into it after a period of 
absence. 

TUC opposed to 
any easing of 
dividend control 
By David Young . 

The Royal Commission on the 
Distribution of Income and 
Wealth was yesterday told #by 
the TUC that Ae trade union 
movement is opposed to any 
easing oF dividend control, it 
said Ae 12* per cent limit on 
increases in dividends was not 
directly comparable to pay 
guidelines such as the cost of 
living. 

As part of its evidence on 
income from companies and its 
distribution Ae TUC said: 
« The limited evidence currently 
available indicates that private 
ownership is concentrated in 
Ae bands of a small but very 
wealthy section of the popula¬ 
tion. 

“Institutional shareholding 
Is increasing but there is little 
conclusive evidence _ to show 
Aat Ais is resulting in a more 
equal distribution of income 
from shares alAough detailed 

i study is required.” 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Justifying the contractual 
rules on property sales 

Takeover threat 
by Vauxhall 
workers averted 
By R- W. Shakespeare 

A threatened workers’ take¬ 
over at Ae huge Vauxhall 
Motors car plant at Ellesmere 
Port on Merseyside, has been 
averted. At a meeting of about 
5,000 of Ae 7,000 manual 
workers yesterday, _ a shop 
steward's motion calling for Ae 
occupation of the plant was 
rejected. 

However, Ae meeting voted 
to resist any fresh moves by 
Ae management to introduce 
further short-time working, and 
to impose a ban on overtime. 
In practice, Ais will have little 
effect since Aere has been no 
overtime worked at Ellesmere 
Port since before Christmas. 

Now union negotiators will 
be discussing wiA Ae manage¬ 
ment at a meeting tomorrow Ae 
company’s proposals Aat some 
of the plant’s four weeks’ 
annual holiday should be 

■brought forward- 

Brirish Rail’s Holybead- 
Dublin livestock shipping, ser¬ 
vice, which carries about_ a 
third of Ae Irish Republics 
cattle exports to Britain, is to 
be withdrawn after losses which 
are expected to. exceed £500,000 
this year. '_ _ _ 

The 1,500-ton Slieve: Donafd, 
built specially for the service 
ip 1959, . is to be scrapped or 
chartered out. Many oftbelSO 
people employed on Ae service 
will be made redundant- .. 

British Rail yesterday blamed 
changing patterns- in Ae iristJ 
cattle trade. Their (argoni have 
dropped from nearly 1-A00° 
head of cattle to about 70,000 a 
year during the past 10 years 
because farmers are dealing in 
smaller batches with direct 
delivery by road to buyers in 
Ae United Kingdom. 

From Mr G. Rowberry- ' . 
Sir, There is more to be said 
about the practice of sending 
cot successive contracts on toe 

unfortunate'owner is in a^ cleft 
stick. He can either turn away 
Ae second prospective . pur¬ 
chaser and risk finding Aar Ae 
First one cannot-proceed so Aat jprom jifr G. Simpson 

Don’t lament 
the end of 
that bad old 

i 
sale of ^roperty^ at^ any rate ^ Q0 ^ „ aD, aud be sir, Your ’contributor Melvyn 

of a dwellinghouse.- Aan appears 
in Ae correspondence which I 

have seen. 
It is Ae practice o£ prospec¬ 

tive purchasers: frequently to 
negotiate to ^chase ^well¬ 
ing house .before mg uuu*-* . —-- Ae do so' 
completing-a contract ■ »r the 
sole of an existing home, and/or 
wiAout first concluding an y 
relevant mortgage a1™**-, 
nieots; and to omit to inform 
Ae vendor Aat 

mav well lose a house which he Westlake, writing of the BOTB 
was intending to purchase^-or (Business News, March 19), 
he can'apprise Ae first pur- looks back somewhat nostalgi- 
chaser of Ae position and ©ve cally at its predecessor* Ae 
A "second one an opportunity BNEC. The taxpayer should 
to complete a contract before 
Ae first is able and willA to 

his “ sale ’ 

not share Iris affection for Ae 
BN EC. As a past member of ihe 
Diplomatic Service, wiA a good 
deal of experience of export 
pro oration, I have seen Ae 
BNEC- in action and consider 
that the Government's decision 
to bring it to an end was well 
justified. 

The senior businessmen who 

TCI-Montedison deal 
Montedison and Imperil 

Chemical Industries yesterday 
agreed on a Joint venturo for 

Whichever way it goes, some¬ 
one loses. Including the pro¬ 
fessional advisers, who fre- 
queenly do a considerable 
amount of abortive work. So 

tne tbuuui- - —- v^.v. of far as Lam aware none or those 
depends upon one or botn criticize this situation has . it were well 
these factors. yet suggested a solution. Wtach 

The vendor, m good faitn, 7. the advice which Ac profes- JJjgJgg" wece beneficial, but 
instructs “katorst sional people concerned and, many of Ae latter were a 
tbe contract for Ae sale, ana it . d . Aeir clients, would like - f,-^- 
is only rfter Ae dispatch of tA? ^ ^ 

Yonrs faithfully, 
G. ROWBERRY, 
Rowberry, Morris and Company, 
3 Ascot-Towers, 
Windsor Road,j 

and a lapse of anything from 
several days to several weeks it 
transpires Aat Ae purchaser^ 

plex at Priolo, Sicily- 

OECD inflation lower 
Paris. April 8.—-Consumer 

price? in Ae overall Organiza¬ 
tion for Economic DeTel°P“«8 
and Cooperation area rose 0.8 
per cent in T*hruarv over 

Big UK expansion for Swedish steelmaker 
G7 . . -■  T T-  H. InnHumtl ftnrptl 1C final 

From Peter Hill 
Stockholm, April 8 

Britain’s private sector steel 
companies could be buymg ap 
to 500,000 
steel from a teB*ng SwedMh 
steel producer in 1980. 

Norrbattens Jarnverk A/B, 
part of the Swedish smto hold¬ 
ing company, Staisforetag, 
winch is embarking on a big 

most prommemiy. First deliver¬ 
ies to Britain are scheduled to 
begin on a small scale next 
year from gristing capacity. 
Prospects for penetrating Ae 
British market have been en¬ 
hanced by Ae dismal produc- 
tii«M performance of Ae British 
Steel Corporation last year. 

Mr Jan Kjellbearg, Ae com- 
Ws sales director for semi- 
nshed steel said that Ae com- 

pxryamsHHi programme here pany saw potential for selling 
S mi production of JHo indepSrnta compamra m 
« semis ”—in Ae form of billets 
and blooms—sees Britain as one 
of its overseas markets. 

Executives of NJA have al¬ 
ready had. talks wiA a number 

Britain, although firm commit 
ments would probably only be 
made wiA atom* half Aat num¬ 
ber. He saw Ae inability of Ae 
BSC to meet requirements tor 

J2S“ this 

The impression given is that 
British companies are looking 
for a reliable alternative source 
of supplv for semis an addition 
to Ae BSC, and the Swedish 
concern is keen to fill Ae gap. 

The plans now being made 
take place against Ae back¬ 
ground of Ae sharp downturn 
in activity levels in Ae inter¬ 
national steel market. Never¬ 
theless, NJA has estimated Aat 
by 1978-79 total European de- 
maud for semi-finished steel 
products could be running at 
about 20 million tons annually. 
Once its expansion programme 
is completed, Norrbottens 
believes mat it will be able to 
supply about 20 P*r cent of 

.ssrr 
Howto help borrower and 
lender with indexed bonds 

7. F. Pearce 

°E "■ OECDI 
said. 

£20,000 computer 
A new small computer cost¬ 

ing about £20,000 waST an¬ 
nounced in London by Inter¬ 
national Business Mactunes ouuain —:— - 
yesterday. Known as the model I nQW losing his real savings at 

-. ■ J».1 rfrtnr) rnr USe DV 1 « _RnrfAwAr 32 it is designed for use by ^ a borrower 
companies who are newcomers (who ga^ tax-free what Ae 
to computing, particularly co» 
strucrion and wholesale food 
distribution. 

Daimler to buy British 
Daimler Benz AG--one of 

Europe’s largest and most 
profitable motor manufo^urers 
—has set up an office in Britain 
to buy materials and compo¬ 
nents for use in i® 
factories. Heir Gerd W. Hoff- 

managing director 

waste of time and money. Criti¬ 
cism can be directed at Ae 
following: 

Its executive was overstaffed 
wiA less successful business¬ 
men. 

It too often did things for 
Ae sake of doing something 
and was overenAusiastic about 
gimmicky promotions which 
attracted publicity, bur which 
anyone with marketing sense 
would recognize as unbusiness¬ 
like. 

It appeared to have no con- 
fidence in the postal system, 
sending Us representatives to 

. - the corners of tne earth to seek 
The first tune buyer ot a information which could be sup- 

bouse priced at £10,000 would p^gd at once by local diplo- 
find bis immediate outgoing marie missions, 
actually ' reduced by - almost jt duplicated, at grear ex- 
£1,000 per annum (gross). the work of missions in 
Against this his outstanding : Ae Field and the officials of 

u. ' Board of Trade. When 
___.11- on their services it 

but so also would, wages and roo often dressed up Ae offi- 
hence Ae capacity to. repay. diris’ reports as its own work. 

Indeed, the real- position of . within its own organization 
boA buyer and lender -would be Aere was confusion, backbiting 
precisely Ae same as if Aere and empire building which were 

ax-tree «u» — were no inflation- Cash to main- s? bad as to lead at least one 
fender loses) could not possibly tain liquidity would be readily ovJ servant seconded to the 
afford to give up Ae subsidy available to building ^neaes BNEC to request his with- 

.— -- -1— since - a risk less, umanon- 
proofed asset bearing 4 per cent 
real interest would be themost 
attractive investment available 
to anyone at Ae present time. 

Societies would, if anything, 

BfH?«3==- SSSSSSffi co^-^^e^v, 

- - • — appeal! 

all seriousness. 
General of Ae 

apparently in _ 
the Secretary General ot tne “ debt 'would- rise in line »hen*B 

SfWiSie^r0S °o whh rises in Ae cost of living; J did call 

introduce indexed bonds on tbe 
extraordinary ground Aat Ae 
building society depositor is 

he currently enjoys at the 
lenders’ expense. 

Mr Griggs notes Aat a 20 
per cent yield to investors 
would be necessary to beat 
inflation and implies, wiA a 
suitably positioned exclamation 

to reouest his 
drawal. 

Organizations such as the 
BNEC have a useful role ri 
play in Ae export effort. Ii 
is. to stay at home, to concen¬ 
trate on stimulating interest^ in 
exporting, helping the willing 
company and rectifying short- 
commas where Aey exist. Un- 

Mercedes Benz (United King- pay aS mu A as 20 per cent for G.--> .— . rthrious 
said yKterday Aat very real privilege of living Ae best solution to the obvious 

’ highly com- in, and enjoying Ae capital injustice. As Mr Gngg»rig|i y prratd SIMPSON 
that prompt ^rins on, a house paid for by Served, one indwi- bond 

Ae lender, why is it not equally leads to anoAer until ev«y- furnace riace, 
absurd for Ae.tender to be is indexed and Ae_index 

Britain was now 
petitive, but added 
delivery was vitaL 

Furnace Place, 
Haslemere, 

requirod-to sacrifice eaA year i^if £ reduced, to nonsense- A 
20 per cent’of his savings solely sane society, or ■** 1#*asr one R Yehide groups merge _ 

The EEC: Commission yester- Ae~~privilege of being ^bich“underotood what it was 
day auAorized the merger ot aUowwj t0 spend Ae balance erf doing to itself, would take imine- j. • . 1-rir.r<3 
Ae commercial vehicle ac^^T fajs Wages at a date of his own diate steps to stabilize Ae value JjUQSCt tip . lilOrC 
ties oE Fiat SPA. of Ittiy, and ^0QsiD^ ----- 

. West Germany's Moeckner ^ Mr Griggs is wrong 
| Humboldt-Deutz au.__ oa almost every count. Under 
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present illogical accounting and 
taxation rules a yield of 35 per 
cent (gross) would he needed 
to beat inflation rising almost 

[ certainly during the . coming 

of its currency. 
To pretend that this cannot 

be done' is to ignore the lessons 
of history. Again and again 
irresponsible governments have 
debased or permitted the de¬ 
basement of their currency for 
the purposes of short term gain* 

year to 45 or 50 per cent. Yet Md yet each time, after the 
the lender could be properly usual round of confusion, misery 
compensated by the borrower ^ social disruption, reform 
even* in some-respects, to’ the ^ stabilization has been 
borrowers* initial advantage, it • ac]jieved by methods as old ana 
all transactions were properly; understood is money itself, 
expressed in real terms. _ Yours sincerely, 

™ All that is necessary is that ^ 

collective buying « 
«w*s*e£ss-®: 

i per cent to the lender, or even Southampton University, 

less. 

COI considering 

RELIGIOUS . euuiuvo studies.—Cojrwraon- 
dcncc-RcaldeaUJl coursea iwr ga¬ 
llon B.D.. D!p-Theol.. ana c-r;b; don B.D.. Dlp-TH«M.. an» 

TF1I! 
88SH52. 

QUhSM' 
s radon is. Tal.: 01^8* 

educational 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

S4 St. Giles. Oxford. 
Tel.: S596A. 

Residential flats lor StodcnU. 
Comprehensive secretarial 

trainin'! Including languages- 
Courses 36 weeks. Prospocms. 

EDUCATIONAL 

.,... Diploma courses. 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND ^ 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arkwright Road 

Bfampstcj'L 
London, NW3 GAD 
TdT0M35 fiS31 

(Please quote rtf : T2) 

LONDON COLLEGE 

of secretaries 

Comprehensive Secretarial 
Training 

Resident & Dw Students 

Courses Commence 

15th April 
2nd, 16th & 30th September 

MARLBOROUGH Seovtarlal College. 
Oxnard.—Sound training and regu¬ 
larly ouutandlng results In R.S.A. 
and Pitmans caamlnatlons. Access 
to same of the best secretarial 
anpolaimenis in the country.— 
MM. V. E. Kedston. HrtnciMi. 
lJOa Hlnb Street Oxhsrd. Hel. 

vowr&NAlf^'uiUANCB. Advice 

SbRS? 3JfdcSISaorai 
Iccts. courses and careers. Oqr 
■uiOHincnl includes tests of apti¬ 
tude and Interest to help you 
r^ach me RIGHT decisions, 
r.mnr Develqijnietit tor 

Also 
... ... older 

xesau SB?™- 
UFirs'r^'■BKuSiS?^. - Aw.t. 
01-035 5452. 24hrs. 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

COLLEGE 
*Sscrc!arial 

Fashion Design 
Grooming and 

Modcllmq Courses 
Day or Residential 

168 Brompton Rd- S-WJ. 
01-581 0024 

• Rrcoonlred by ihe Owgrjmntt 
of Edutstloo as oKkJcnt. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
*F»EjOWSHIPS 

University of Sussex 

school OF 
molecular sciences 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

.teseareft Fellonrahlp avaU- 
,k|C lor Biochemical and Phys¬ 
ical studies, as a oiohiIkt of a 
group working on Uie Mech¬ 
anism of Action of Nloro- 
genuse. Position sultablo for a 
PhJ>. In either EHochenustib' « 
Chemistry having approprlaic 
interests, o.g. Molecular Enry- 
■nology. Eloctron Paramagnetic 
Resonance, etc. 

Apuolntmenl initially for on* 

,.ar. with poss'bl* extension 
op la three yo*«: ’^art1?9 
a^larj CS.HO p.a. flua 
old paymonts 'hlgberiraged 
■±h oz above). Apply Dr^iLC. 
Bray. Univtsrslty o' 
llio School or 
Sciences. Faimer. Bnflhtnn. 

BNl WQJ. 

No. 00965 of 1975 

xer of the Compaiucs Art ivwi. 
fjdilfp Is hersb? olvcn thai a 

PETrrnON tor Uie VENDING UP tj 
ihe above-named Company by [jj* 
High Court of Justice was on tha 
■J5ih day of March 1975 prosenled 
In the said Court by D. Green a 
Company '8lofc* Newlngioni 
ULmlied whose Svglstered Office Is 
at 261 GoliBjawfc Road 

And that the said Petition U 
direct ed to bo heart 
Court sitting at Uw ?* 
Justice. Strand. London -LL. 
on ihe Slst day or April l'»7b. ana 
any creditor nr contributory oltjw 
said Company deslrous to ns”nS^ 
or oppose ihe making or an o»« 
on the said PctlUon, may atnwar at 
the time of hearing In person hr 
his Counsel for Ihot purpose, and 
a copy of the PfOUon.irtU be 
nlshed by the undersigned to anv 
creditor or contrlbiuorr of tne said 

SSS’ffi’ .7«aE™r™*SE;i.d"S™S 
,0r ^aSSmOUB « CO. d St. 

Paul's Churchyard. London 
ECdM 8BA 

Agenta forr N. Ramsay Many 
it Co. Chiswick Solicitors to 
Uie Petitioner 

Note.—Any person who totwias 
lo appear on Uto hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on or send uy 
post to the above-named, notice In 
vrrillng of bis intention so lo do. 
7he notice most state the name and 
address of the person, or. ir a wm. 
the name and address of the firm, 
and mast be signed by th? .person 
or ftrm. or his or ibdr solicitor fir 
anyi. ond most be served or. Jf 
posted, must be sent by post In suf- 
llclent lime to reach the a.b9v*v 
named not laler than four a clock 
lo the afternoon of Uie laih day of 
April 1975. 

of Information, which 
almost all government advertis¬ 
ing campaigns, controls mraut 
E12m worth of ad^erming 
biDings annually of which about 
£4m is spent on television. To 
reduce costs it is examuung 
a scheme to centralize television 
time buying- , . 

Collective buying has already 
become fairly common among 

April 3.' 

Why do the British tolerate such 
iniquitous postal charges ? 
From Mr W. A. Douglass obviously, the first requirement 

commonsense, 
less brain storm 
From Mr P. H. JVf. Price 
Sir, On completing the form 
employees’ end of year tax 
documents (3974/751 for the 
Inland Revenue, I undertook a 
few calculations which may he 
of interest to others struggling 
against the effects of Inflation 
upon a business. 

I selected for my comparison' 
only the fifteen employees whe 
had been with the farm for tlu 
whole of the period April 6 
1973, to April 5, 1975, and whost 
earnings patterns had rcmainei 
stable during that time, am 
then compared the totals fn 
the year 1973/74 against rh- 
totals for 1974/75: 
1, Gross earnings rose by jus 
over 22 per cent. 
2, National Insurance Graduate) 
Contributions rose by just ovo 
40 per cent. 
3, PAYE tax payments rose b 

one agency, Lintas, to buy most 
of the television time used tor 
its various brands. 

Because of the large sums_ or 
money which it handles relative 
to other agencies, Lintas .says 
that it can buy more effectively 
and more cheaply on a collet 
five basis. Between January and 
September, 1974, ir quotes _an 
average discount For television 
buying of 15.9 per cent against 
the average for all other 
agencies of 89 per cent. 

The COT uses more than 25 
agencies, each buying media 
time and space on an individual 
basis. Discussions are m pro¬ 
gress with six agencies. Hobson 
Bates, Masius Wynne-W ill rams. 
Lintas. Young & Rub lean. CoL 
Tett Dickenson Pearce _ and 
Media Buying Services with a 
view to setting up a centralized 
system. 

COURSES 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools. CoachinB 
Establish mo at 5. 
Schools. SocreUmnt, Domestic 
Sdfflw* VI l oan College* etc. 
For F*w Advice based, on over 
one hunAwd yearn' experience 
consult’ 

THE ^ 
GABBITAS-TjmWG 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
fl. 7 & 8,SaefcviIl8 St. Piccadilly* 

London WlX SBR 
Tel: 01-TO4 0163 

THE ARVOS 
FOUNDATION 

has rwn ei-nire* . 
organizing S-day coursoi in 

CREATIVE WRITING, etc. 

TVTOREJ3 BY PIlAOTISING 
ARTISTS. E.G.. ADRIAN 
UCNOI. ANTHONY THWAirE. 
rtb HUGHES. ROGER 
(iCGOGGK. ALAN BKOWN- 
JOHN. 

Fco (Inclusive or lull 
board. miUon. rtc. i. 

Par course prospectus, apply 

*“ GEORGE TARDIOS. 
Tonclgli Barton. SbKtwash. 
8coworthy. Dovon. 

BOUENA BUCKERIDijF.. 
Lumh Bant. H«Mon Bridge. 
West YorfcsMre. 

""wESJSi* suS^Wsc^Sl ^Si s^clarial/FtTiWUno Courses 
TeL Wadhust 2060. 

No. DO1062 of 1975 
tn the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 

FORD i Limited and In the Mailer 
of mo Companies Act 1MB. 

Notice Is hereby oijen th« 
PETITION for Iha WINDING UP of 
the a bare-named Company br the 
High Court of JttsUce was on the 
7in daw of April 1*T75 prcss«mW to 
ihe said .Court lw City EIlric.il 
Factors Limited whose registered 
Dllice Is situate at AImcus House. 
Guiior Lane. Choapslde. London. 

E‘A’nii that the .sold PcOHtrri 
directed to be heard before tin- Court 
c|Mtnq ai the Royal Couris of Jusikce. 
SlJiS. Lon«fin »C3.\ 2LL. on Iho 
5lh day of May l'j70. and any 
creditor or cnnmbiitory or the said 
Company deslxoos to support at 
opplX'e ihe mafilng of an order on 
the sold PnilLkui, may appear at the 
timo of hearing In purson or by hw 
Counsel Iff utat ,in,rt“!*:.-lni3 a 
copy of the PclIMon will be fur¬ 
nished by tho undersigned to aiiv 
rrvdllor or contributory OF ihe said 
company reaulrhig such copy on 
poyr.ient of the regnlaled charge lor 

U,e do>% Drreonsfilrc. Bra *r Co.. 

^^ofA«n^mWS8SoS 
for the Petitioning Creditor. 

Note.—Any person who .JnWptW 
to appear on the hraring of Jbe said 
Fen Uon mu»l gnrve mii « sj-nd ht 
nosi XQ jbove-ruiTiird. notice In 
STnlinq or His lnienllon sn lu do. 
The notice must slate the hdum ond 
address of the person. «. W ■ firm. 
Uii: name and address ol the llm. 
and must t» signed hy the person 
or flnUrWulb or tholr solicitor . f 
any fV and mosi be served or. ir 
nW must bo how! ht post in 
Muftlcirnt lum* 10 reach Lhe pliovc- 
named not latcf thsn iour o clod, in 
the, afternoon of ihe «.nd day of tha afternoon 
May ISTO. 

... CABINET CO. 
atiles Acl-.ilJ*®* 

Lid. CniCKLADE, 

,n\- “m^TTW "JOHN SPENCER. 

■WSwP8S.-*.«S 
iMt appointed LlOLiI- 

cfiinig trtfwBld ba sent to mo at me 
*bo\c addr^'j. SPENCER. 

Li oidJa tor. 

Fire prevention 
A new advertising agency has 

been appointed by tbe Govern¬ 
ment to handle its recently ex¬ 
panded fire prevention promo¬ 
tions. After competitive pre¬ 
sentations from' three'acenctes. 
the account is moving to Boase 
Nf-»«simi Pollirt Partnership. _ 

The first natfenal campaign 
to make the public aware of fire . 
hazards was launched in Janu¬ 
ary this vear, and run to the 
middle of March. It cost nboiir 
P275.000 and ws hardted by 
the existing agenev. Thomas 
Retley Hugo and. Browne. 
Another big campaign is ex¬ 
pected this autumn. 

Major errors ’ by TB A 
A report* blaming the Inde¬ 

pendent Broadcasting Authority 
tor “ two major errors of judg¬ 
ment” in setting up the com¬ 
mercial radio network has lust 
been issued by The Media De¬ 
partment. die Kimpher advertis¬ 
ing group subsidiary.- ■ # 

It slates the authority both 
for its choice to open in London 
and for starting the London 
Broadcasting Co... London,, says 
the report is the one area, of 
the country where the BBC was 
most firmly entrenched 
*C<wwnera‘aI Radio, f 
Media Department. 114-116 
Charing Cross Road, London, 
WC2, price £25. 

Patricia Tisdall 

belligerence and bemusement m 
contemplation of your new seven 
penny post—belligerence be¬ 
cause I cannot conceive how the 
public (and most, especially the 
business community andthe 
Houses of Parliament) can have 
bowed to such excesses without 
a far more' visible fight—be¬ 
musement because It seems the 
modern form for . this fine 
people to accept depredations 
totally unacceptable anywhere 
else in the world. 

In the first places a 40 per 
cent price in crease in anything 
at this time can make no sense 
(or the more so for the 57 per 
cent rise in second class or the 
61 per cent rise in parcel post!), 
most' especially from a .govern¬ 
ment preaching wage restraint. 

Second, a seven penny post is 
exorbitant by international com¬ 
parison.. The entire United 
Kingdom is the geographic size 
of our single State of Idaho, yet 
we have a national four penny 
post and still manage to pay our 
postal workers twice as much. 

What can be done? Quite 

miracle, let me suggest 
terim measures: 

(1) Use only second class— 
quite obviously,, if no one uses 
die seven penny post, all the 
5J penny- post will get prompt 
service. • 

(2) Use . the phone—Did you 
know you cant talk 14.01 minutes 
during .the day and 56.04 
minutes in the.-evening for seven 
pence in your local area? Up 
to around 35 miles, you- get 2.34 
minutes in the morning and 3.73 
minutes in the afternoon, and 
14.01 minutes at night. Even 
farther away, you get around a 
minute during the.day and more 
than five at night. Letters are 
inefficient anyway what with the 
high' cost of secretaries, dicta¬ 
tion time, paper, printing, etc. 
(You might 'consider a new 
column titled 41 Phone -Calls to 
The Times”.) 
Yours faithfully,, 
W. A. DOUGLASS, 
Douglass Consultants Inc, 
635 Madison Avenue, 
New York. 
March 21.' 

for those fifteen farm workers i 
1974/75 was just over £41 p£ 
week.) 

No wonder Mr Denis Heale 
is failing to get the cooperatic 
he would wish for the soci. 
contract and wage claims co 
tinue to spiral. 

Exactly the same sort of situ 
tion is being created within tl 
business—greater inflation d 
valuing currency requiri 
greater profit to maintain cas 
flow to remain solvent bringii 
higher taxation producing lc 
money for investment, and : 
down the slippery slope. 

May I humbly suggest that t 
Chancellor could do weJI th 
Budget to discard much of tl 
highbrow economic advice I 
no doubt has in ample supp 
around him, and try incorpf 
a ting a little, more old-fashion- 
common sense into his prof 
sals. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER PRICE. 
Woodman Farms, 
Itchen Abbas, 
Winchester. 

Indulging in 
statutory tieology 
From Mr W. F." N. Wood . 
Sir, I have been studying the 
Sex Discrimination. - Bill and 
find that, if enacted, jt wiH not 
require .any substantial: change 
in this company’s .-practices. 
However, since the Interpre¬ 
tation Act, 1889, scarcely 
applies to _ everyday conver¬ 
sation, my job would. be. made 
easier if - a section were in¬ 
serted in the Bill instituting 
two new epicene pronouns. It 
is tedious to write he or she or 
his or her and assertions that 
he means either he or she , as 
the case may he do not really 
do the trick. S/he is horrible 
and, anyway, it has no accusa¬ 
tive form. 

If your readers can. suggest 
suitable words, perhaps Parlia¬ 
ment can be persuaded , to in¬ 
dulge in statutory, neology.' 
Youfs faithfully, 
W. ■ F;- N. - WOOD, • Secre¬ 
tary, - ■ 
Sigmund Pulso merer Pumps 
Ltd, . - 

I Oxford Ri 
Reading,. 

SCOTTISH LIFE 
f 

Main Points from the 
Chairman's Statement - 
for the record year ended 
31st December 1974. 

BONUS 

PREMIUM INCOME i 

NEW BUSINESS 

PENSIONS 

iRecoiii ratoc-of Bonus declared — 
Simple series £5Jo per annum — 
Compound senes £494 per annum. 

) Net newtAnnual Premiums 
-increased by S5% (9fi% increase 
since 1371—the final year of the 
last Triennium). Net renewal 
Premium income amounted to 
£15.2 miljion—.increase ot Tfi% 
over. 1973 and 44% greater than 
that 011971. 

#Nat sums assured exceeded £187 
million—an increase of 39% over 
th« previous year. 

#Net renewal Pension Premium 
income hM increased by no Jess 
than 30% over 1973. 

i 
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its case 

‘Times’ survey indicates strong support for continued membership 

Leaders of biggest companies fear barn 
effects of withdrawal from the EEC 

■ may be that GKN scarcely Code and eataloguesf which seU at nine times earnings. 

By an overwhelming majority company 
chairmen taking part in The Times 
Survey on Britain and the EEC warn 

ded to grasp the opportunity sparred Freemans* growth should be firm relative to the the United Kingdom to stay is the Cora- 
anrrrh a rights, issue at this -where Mrimated rathe" than sector.' The onlv catch is the muni tv. Out of a total of 419 who replied "atmch a rights issue at this where estinwn 

" ircuiar juncture is quite the cafcufetetf ' f* 
ie way that Tubes did. But be' introduces 

.■mg taken the plunge, it ratpi^ty last M 
' ,Tts to have done so is more these ppowda 
' i -vixicing siyle than Tubes, the as is seen by -J 

• its proceeds adding soma 7 sales leap in- 
‘ cent to resources employed weeks aad 

. inst roughly 5 per cent in profits: of 14 
rj Tubes case. . Compounding 
• ot that it can be said that trading margin) 

where estimated rathe* than sector.' The only catch is the 
calculated ' prices ■ had ' to meagre 31 per cent yield, 
be' introduced with . great Final: 1S74 (1973> 

rapJdky foe Capitalization £41.4m 

Pr**« VrofUs £lQ.5m (O-llm) 
sales- leap-in-.Oft drams eft -no. tr ^ &***& per share 233pWJp) 
ZSZ2ti&2± Dividend zrostlXp^p) 

Compounding, the' drop in 
trading margins here was also 

'•’.'GKN balance sheet will not the steep 'me 
.. : the healthier for a broaden- charges* up fcroot_“StyiuQ to 

' of the capital base, partico- £li34m. fun-, the .full year as 
j in relation to abort-term inflation^ pressures^ made 
l Although capital invest- their - mevixanle impact -upon 

- ft of £79m over the past w«K»g ?*** »«“**“*“*; 
role of years has been com- At; hath companies, the expec- 

Bbckwood Hodge 

Still going 
strong 

ary statement from 
Hodge for 1974 

munity. Out of a iota! of 419 who replied 
to a questionnaire sent to the heads of 
the country’s largest industrial and 
financial companies 415 said that they 
personal!? favoured continued British 
membership of the EEC. Three people 
ware against and one “Don’t know" 
vote was received. - 

The poll presents the firsr dear pic¬ 
ture of bow the people at the top of 
British industry look at the question of 
the United Kingdom’s membership of 
the Community since the terms obtained 
by the Labour Government in renegotia¬ 
tion became clear. Although indus¬ 
trialists have been traditionally pro- 
EEC and the Confederation of British 
Industry has long campaigned actively 

ably enough co veredby cash iti-TS *« ****£>■ mg tEubCI* t°r ** Uai£ed 7 Sf a “?“■ 
tL grogS has.tisolad[ » **? ^ o£ *e ^ - . me gtwup uaa man ««* w half-tuna pre-tax profits were 

nee a substantial wor^g £t cert ahead and for the 
tal increase and some £50m -restric^e fuH ^eac to last December they 

... , net acquisitions—the bulk were 50 per cent up on a 28.5 
* ng in the year inst ended P'« cert Se in sal^-of which 

ad is planning capital invest- -the less onIy 75 per cert was due to 
it of some £67m for 1975. -Net eear- inflation—and pre-tax margins 
-owing* in 1974 increased in widened from fper cent to 5.8 

jwL-omB pretax pnmra w»c received is surprising. 
49 per cent- ahead and for the ^ ^ ^ , . 
full year t? last DeSbS they Questionnaires were sent to the chair- 
were 50 per ceni^ona^S men of the 500 largest industrial com, 
per cent rise in sales—of which panies in Britain (apart from groups 
only. 15 per cent was due to with major newspaper interests) and to 
inflation-—and pre-tax margins leading hanks and oilier fipanf^ai in. - it of some £67*n for 1975. Net matins 

-owings in 1974 increased in widened from rfper cent to 5.8 
-' by some £70m, mainly- in • Per cent. The ^dividend goes 

' - -t-dated debt. But though ***£ ^S^Grwt^^^the ?P far foe maximum, where it 
- < may have felt that this At /**&,,^n is covered more than four 
: icular balance required ^^d^^f2r^St wTh *»*»* ** eamiags and only 
.e readjustment, the .overall - I These conmare losses—a twrnround 
ation still looked reasonable {gtlSJSiA iSti£»T5£ ^ El^m-stepped^net 
jgh at the year end, with JgJ profits firmn going ahead. There 
debt of some a77m agmnsr JSsScnteting e£ib!& on a ^ to be a oae-for-10 senp »sue 

. ■ebolders’ funds plus mrnon- ^dSdtoc tariff Yester- andtius^year’s profits could be 
,nnmarhuur £375ni—net. .. . 1* - .. . tl_■_§_snh<n-anrtaTCv ahead a train. 

sntutions. Just over 63f per cent of the 
615 replied, an uny<^»l)y good response 
m a survey of tins kind. 

In order to make conditions as close 
as possible to those which will exist in 
the referendum, all respondents had the 
guarantee that their replies would be 
treated in confidence and the survey 
depends entirely on the voluntary re¬ 
plies of those who decided to take parti 

It is. therefore possible that a num¬ 
ber of those who did not reply hold 
anti-EEC views, though the same fac¬ 
tors which led them- not to take part 
m the survey would presumably also, 
lead them not to play any part in the 
referendum campaign. 

But even if allowance is made for pos¬ 
sible indifference or hostility towards 
the EEC by those who did not take 
part, the size of the “ Yes ” vote is strik¬ 
ing. Event those who felt that* for one 
reason or another, leaving the_ EEC 
would be tx* the advantage of their own 
company still believed that the coun¬ 
try should stay in. 

Some indications of the reasoning be¬ 
hind tins support for the pro-EEC cause 
comes in response to. the question: “If 
the United Kingdom leaves the EEC in 

relation to. your company what particu¬ 
lar factor or-factors would be (a) harm¬ 
ful-, (b) beneficial ? ” 

A few chairmen were worried by the 
loss of confidence which Britain would 
face abroad by pulling out of an orga¬ 
nization tQ whijeh it. is committed by 
Treaty. One of the largest single cate¬ 
gories of reply (65> expressed the view 
that the United- Kingdom, economy 
would suffer heavily. 

Not everyone put it as strongly as 
the textile industry chief who felt that 
we should be forced to “ return to sack¬ 
cloth and woad,1’ but statements, suqli 
as “ It would put growth- back 20-years ” 
of “-There- would be a lower level of 
activity in tfae United Kingdom 
economy” were- quire coromon. 

Interestingly enough, a number of 
groups in the. retail business and in 
other sectors with a particular depen¬ 
dence on individual consumers said that 
they expected a lower standard of liv¬ 
ing overall, with less disposable income 
for everyone to spend on their goods. 

This decline is seen, in most cases, 
as being a gradual- and- long-term thing. 
A small number (seven) talked abort 
the possibility or likelihood of a sterling 
crisis upon withdrawal, with the need 

for tough government measures and 
cutbacks in living standards. 

But generally speaking most of the 
chairmen thought that die adverse eco¬ 
nomic effects of withdrawal would take 
some time to become fully apparent, 
just as it is conceded by advocates -of 
EEC membership that the beneficial 
effects of membership on the United 
Kingdom economy cannot be expected 
to become apparent overnight. 

Not surprisingly, in view of the almost 
unanimous support for membership', no 
one said that leaving tfae EEC would 
result in aur having a higher rate' of 
growth or being more prosperous. The 
uncertainties which exist among aca¬ 
demic economists, where passionate 
statements both for and against the 
effects of Community membership On 
our prosperity have-led many to'say 
that the issue is too finely balanced to 
make judgments of the likely effects 
on our economy, seem not to be echoed 
in the boardroom. 

In so far as they have a view, the 
leaders of qut rop companies are united 
in saying that leaving the Community 
wo.uld bo significantly barmful to our 
economic prospects. 

approaching £375m—net, 
dentally, of a £72m (after 

day’s lGp fan m the *hare price 
to 157 ——- * • i - ,,_r in v has further to go, 

property surplus ttet moot although the Sens stake of over 
.g incorporated into the ^ ^^ent remains a substan 
•mats. rial K»tii-p<g 
iuch as expected, the trend Grattan r 
cquisitions shows SO“£ Final.- 1974/75 (1973/74)’ 
euing « the secomijrtx Capitalization £343m 
itfas, with the obvious proti- Sales £106m (£3£8m> 

areas in the fcrtKe Boarket Pre-tax profits £830im (£10.7m) 

Of last year’s pre-interest 
■ofits of United King- 

Tariff barrier viewed 
as important factor 

Tariffs, usually thought of as relationships with the rest of 
so low in the modern world the world, are the most import- 

NEF FOREIGN EXCHANGE 

20 per cent remains a substan¬ 
tial hutii-pw: 

Grattan 
Final: 1974/75 (1973/74) 

as to present only 
dam profits were only £2.8m, barrier to trade, seem to play 
giving the group strong defen- an important role in shaping 

small art anxieties that emerge from 
play replies. 

sive qualities. There is no I the attitude of a surprisingly 
construction slump for' BH in I large number of businessmen. 

an important role in soaping But other, more 
the attitude of a, surprisingly specific, worries. A number of 

construction slump for »tt mi large numoer ot Businessmen, banking and fin an dal institu- 
Britain (as in 1972) because it I As the chart shows, in assess* tions expressed doubts about the 
is big in motorways and Coal I ing the effect of EEC with- City’s role, either in terms of 
Board work, not in hnusebuild-1 drawal upon their own fast opportunities through the 

companies, most of those who rfa-chinp ef their hopes to ga*n a dashing ef their hopes to gain a 

iths, witn ue odtouo ^w- Sales- £106m (£S£8ta) Board work, not in hnusebufld- 

at the companies, most of those who ctehing^Qf their'bop es 'to’gain' a 
tg autosave pan^-^ Earmngs per shore 9JOp (12.4p) Nowhere overseas, moreover, replied felt that leaving would largeanci growing share of the 
id??n22!nd! in the last grosi S.66p (t55p) Js BEfs market penetration xm- be some disadvantage—or a CossmiBiy’s Social business 
ime ena—-rtuu, rt-mand Freemans comfortably large. Even in large disadvantage—to their or in twm«: of » serback from 

0^eSS?t£ German 1974/75 (1973/74) Canada, the best market, rr has 
tfiTSS* onto 1S per. «nt of 

Split on investment 
H top businessmen ar.e largely The situation is clearer when 
united in their .belief that leav- jt qomes to thos? companies 

^r- bfhdQ;^0r!.^.e which would expect their invest- country and bad- for their com¬ 
panies, they are much more 
evenly split about how they 

meat to fail- Some of them are 
subsidiaries of multinational 

3 rea£ £ ;TdHSonX fjXfri°^dSmfe^o2d 
leave. Indeed, the question “ If i£dvhJS 

wt^1 vouV?J?cr 'SS. he?dquabrterI hut most oyf Sem ^ ass ME rA 

Hi6m sm IBWEK DOHT 

mvi 

rter. the easing in demand ■psrjaj. 1074/76 ri973/741 

Pfifftssa 
s aaaKrsjassr 

- i halved in the second half 

large disadvantage—to their or ia terms of a setback from 
companies. the present position. The threat 

only 15 per cent of available More Important even than of another financial centre be- 
business, while in Europe it has the harmful effects on the ing built up within the EEC 
only 5 per cent. The Middle economy as a whole was the was mentioned and one respon- 
East is virtually untapped. loss of markets in Europe (cited dent went so far as to say that 

BH can see only a world 90 times), with a further 65 “ London would cease to be aa 

■JS^?‘«5Sm!S5SS Taylor Woodrow 

Australian economy and Good second 
loose dumping. . - 
s GKN itself points out, the nQ.lt 
blems that became increas- „ , • . 
ly apparent in the second Taylor Woodrow was e 
: of last year are not neces- to produce a 1974 pr 

half 

East is virtually untapped. 
BH can see only a world 

stamp pushing it off course tins 
year. A weakening pound 
would do it good. The shares 
rose lp to 92p yesterday,, but 
they are not toe easiest to deal 
in, with institutions and family 
trusts controlling some 70 per 
cent of the- equity. 

oesL with a further 65 “ London would cease to be an 
c citations of the harmful international money market”. 

:ects of tariffs. 

Balance of 
trade 

worries 
one .word “Tariffs5 

However, there were few re- * * ____ __ 
Replies ranged from the sp on dents who expressed the In an attempt to assess the have built up rhmr'1 investment 

triple, one word “Tariffs" to other commonly cited fear about effect on our balance- of pay- in otter Community countries 

vestment programme in this 
country to be ? ” resulted in only 
a minority predicting a decline, 
as the chert shows. 

One explanation is that the 
situation if we leave the EEC 
contains so many imponderables 
that it is impossible to. make any 
assessment of a change in future 
investment. Predicting that it 
will remain the same is the 
safest guess that can be made. 

Another possible reason for 
tins assessment is that com« 
parties, which might otherwise 

expect their investment to fall 
in response to a drop in tiuir 
business. 

thee Community countries 
the more general “Mare diffi- exclusion from the EEC—that meats of withdrawal chairmen wptSd be forced to concentrate 

a™12?miIy cult to trade ” and in one case by being shut off from its ded- were asked what they expected their investment in the United 
me A) per prediction of a “virtually sion-making machinery we their net foreign exchange Kingdom. where a nossihle re- the prediction of a “virtually 

complete embargo on purchas- 
sion-making machinery we their net foreij 
would be faced with common earnings to be i 

exchange Kingdom, Where a possible re- 
e United duction in competition from im- 

to produce a 1974 profit in¬ 
crease of some 19 or 15 per ly going to go away alLthat crease of some 1U or 15 per 

tidy, and the only question cent after a static showing at 
wst analysts’ minds is as to uttering and it did not dm- 

* c—. __• TXZVef wto» well WmiH 

-  —  - — ^ r —^ •• • — 1 ■ — r.m HI.I»J-T- Lti UC n. H Ug UlUi|WU UUCUUii ill WvUlUuLlUUli XS UU1 ^ill* 

Apart from that, sceptics ran jpg from Doited Kingdom standards which we played no Kingdom left the Community, pons would partly compensate, 
only fasten on the thought that by eec customers”. Just how part in shaping. Whether this Worries which were expressed 
the key General Motors Iran- big an objective effect tariffs is because industrialists have jn their answers about loss of 
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bow much profits are going appoint What was. well beyond 
ie down in 1975. Although expectations, however, was that 
1 the German and Australian, the group should have adneved 
a tions are now starting to this gain after a £2.6m excep- 

riiw, covering about 46 per 
cent of BH business, is not auto¬ 
matically renewable. But there 
is no reel reason for doubt 00 

rhi« scare and it does not come 

have is a matter of dispute, but become sceptical about the pros- export markets show clearly in 
it is clear that the EEC’s com- pects for EEC harmonization, their predictions on this issue, 
mon external tariff of about or do not regard it as a major too 
8 per cent is a big psychological threat, is not clear. a 

Likelihood of fewer jobs 
bar . to British companies want- 

t»^ 5^"SSRBSSi inBtoexpend^eirrapom: 
rbetterTa great deal is rionaTloss at Myton. The impfi- 3X'p?egJeld« 5 P® ^ 
ig to depend on the tread in canon is that the fundamental 
home economy, particularly trading saength during the Fijudz 2974 (1973) 
the volume sensitive steel second half moved to be much - Capitalization £179m 
rests. An ex-rights yield* of stronger tfom anytme antici- Sales £146.4m (£113J9m> 
oer cent—the rights them- pa ted. That, in torn, most raise Pre-tax profits £8 Jim (£5-7m) 
as are worth 5Bp with the expectations for the present Earnings per share 15.1p (ll-2p) 
es at 210p last night—may year. . Dividend gross 4j5p (4Ap) 
be particularly exciting, but The loss itself arose from 
issue appeared to go down problems in -the .disposal of i 

enough with the sub- Mytorfs three outstanding de- ll8UU® 
irwriters yesterday. velopments. It was. finally a 
1 tnrjt decided these should be ab- ADpCtltC 
?■*.1974 (1973) sorbed into the group’s own - ^ 1 
Sea, Property portfolio, even tiuragh for CaBltai 
s £1,138m (E819m) 20 independent valuation threw tr , . 
for profits £90.4m f£70-Gm) ^ a heavy loss. This apart, A*61 ^ast wed^s biH 

turear, is udl clear. Thece reveal a more naeslrais- inere seems to oe a greater 
Of those who considered that ^ ^an answers^ tendency to beHeve that em- 

thexr company would, or cdbld, *he other two nues- Pfoyme*11 in companies will fall 
frJ>m VF.C f.1™^ “ . ott\®r ■ 0 than to exnect a dron in invest- 

pated. That, in turn, most raise Pre-tax profits £8 5m (£SJm) 
expectations for the present Earnings per share 15-lp (112p) 
year- . „ , Dividend gross 4J6p (45p) 

The loss itself arose from.... 

These replies came from benefit from leaving the EEC, tiona 3;mRH ^ gathering ^qws 
companies of all kinds, not just a few talked of the effect of ahont FRT withTtraunl 
those where the United King- various aspeas of tbe EEC’s ^ withdrawal, 
dom Ss so powerful that tbe competition policy and particu- Clearly, if these results are 
Community is likely to impose larly the rules governing distri- horoe out^ by expenence, the 
special protective measures if button throughout the Com- only way m which the current 
we should decide to leave, munity. account on trade could be pre- we should decide to leave. 
Clearly, the chairmen, of corn- 

unity. account on trade could be pre- 
ueariy, tne cnairmen ox coin- But overall the views revealed ve®*od fi-oin worsening sharply 
panies ritiefa cite this factor about rh** effects of withdrawal would be by a big drop in 
have little confidence in the on the companies covered by unports for personal use or for 
prospect of Britain negotiating the survey, while less clear-cut U5®_ 35 raw material by small 
a special free trade deal with than the personal opinions, of businesses* 
the Community as part of the the chairmen are decisively One possible distortion in 
“ denegotiationwhich would on the side of those who favour these estimates is that com- 
presumably follow a vote for continued membership. Some panies which would expect to 
withdrawal. . 85 per cent of those replying be harmed by such a decline. 

This fear of exclusion from thought that leaving would in such as the retail sector, tended 
a large market, and uncertainty some measure be harmful to not to answer the question on 
about Britain’s future trading their company. the grounds thar it did not 

. apply to them, or to predict 
i ah cnnoL 1 that their earnings would be the 

irwriters yesterday. 

iZ: 1974 (1973) 
talizatian £2l9m 
s £ 1,138m (£819zn) 
tax profits £90.4m (£70-6m) 
lings per shareJS.fp WM Myton turned in a 
dend gross 15.33p (14.06p) enough £800,000. 

ul order 

Jntrasting 
ttems 
sharp jump in 
■ges at Grattan W 

For the rest, the overseas 
interests .moved- ahead strongly, ^remmt^sariier in rie 
with Canada up by some 25 per a^imcemert ear 

rights front, momentum appears I a large market, and uncertainty 
to be picking up again. Asso-1 about Britain's future trading their company, 
bated Biscuits last night join- 

port. ttaongh 

52S So^RM aS unisate to 
£I.6m to Elm 00 housing com-. JESST was 

EFRCTSQN 
BUSINESS PROSPECTS 

50.3% that their earnings wo 
same. 

There seems to be a greater workers being employed by a 
tendency to beHeve thar em- majority of firms and no in¬ 
payment in companies will fall crease in the number of jobs 
than to expect a drop in invest- provided by other companies, 
ment if we leave the Com- _ 

The percentage who expect EXPECTED 
their total employment here to EMPLOYMENT LEVEL 
be the same as it would be tf rfl«o. 
the United Kingdom stays in . 4701 y 
is 47 per cent, equal to the 
percentage expecting their in¬ 
vestment to be unchanged. But 
the number expecting employ¬ 
ment to drop is higher because 
fewer people used the “Don’t 
know” option. 

Too much should probably 
not be read into the difference 
and many respondents did 
stress the difficulty of malting 2.4% 
assessments in their own cases. miiih 
The dear implication of the HIGHER' SAME LOWER DON'T j 
replies is that leaving the Com- KNOW I 
munity would result iq fewer L,... • • • I 

1 EXPECTED 
— n 

EMPLOYMHJT LEVEL 

50.2% 
47°i 

11 I '■ 
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sharp jump in ronmesc 5??® brought RUM and unxgaie to 
■ges at Grattan Warehouses ’ market. AB*s requirement was 
:im to £765,000 only partly ap ^ ^ year. How well this 
loins the downturn in construction remained fauay^ -wtiBgo down remains to 
firs. Bather one has to loot “Jr be seen—Unigate doses Friday 
her up and see that sales . seems, moreover, as though —1j1€rc ^ a notional, yield 
.vth last year was only 23 ™® ffoup is tar from running 0f 10l5 pa. c^jjt on the new 
cent ahead compared with tn steam. The constiructiou 5!^^ -while pre-tax profits, 

per cent for the industry, side has a strong eqougn order aj)ea^ by 10 per cent last year, 
eating chat Grattan has book to see it through mro 1976 wjjj at least be relieved of a 
n losing market share to and the prospects for housing number of los-makers this 
1 Li tile woods and Freemans,' sre now beginning to- look times round, 
ch managed, thanks to some- better, while tbe _ overseas in- 
t exceptional factors, to terests are going as Veil as ever. Capitalization £14Bm 
e its turnover by do less In short, one must be looking Sales £122m (£91ni) 
3 254 per cent. for a further useful profit gain Pre-tax profits E&5m (£5 An) 
aradoxically it was the this year and the shares, up 6p Bantings per share 7£p (73p) 
hinations of the Prices to- 216p yesterday, where they Dividend gross 3.6p (3^Zp) 

Mail Order 
11.1% 

8.3% 2.7% 

Capitalization £14Bm 
* 

3' 

:^'2 

*a 

The totals do not add vp to 200 per cent because some chairmen 
expressed no view. 

Business Diary: Once more unto the breach.. 

Preliminary results 
for the year ended 25 January 1975 

Turnover §SS Profit 
£000% before taxation 

£83.370 £000'S 

inech Cork, best known as a Founded three years ago oa 
jiver and Uquidator, was in the recommendation of a coo- 
itford-on-Avon yesterday for mittee chaired., by. Sir Alec 

first night of the Royal Cairncross, the corporation 
kespeare Company’s season, channels pnbhc money .- into 
ch begins with Henry V. firms undermined by - the 
hrk was neither there in his troubles and is trying _-to 
rial capacity—although the broaden the provinces mdus- 
lpany does have money prob- trial base away from tne needln 
ts—nor, strictly speaking, as' trades, shipbuilding and a few 
an. He is chairman of the manufacturing plants. 
ird of governors, who this Sir Alec foresaw a ^long-term 
x are forced to operate a role for the corporation,- while 
uced programme of four deputy chairman Brendan Her* 
ys, including a repeat.. ‘ Wn, ' general secretary of the 

^\s an accountant, Cork has Public Senuoe Alliance --(civil 

" Jion wtowwa ye**.; .. ( WAPWIv* having foreseen 
Xybough he is rather pleased ‘ John Watti the corporation’s: ‘ no»CTHiDoa the situation that would arise 

’?it Stanley Orme, the Minister, managmg <firector, left m 0ct» «‘*u a sure sign that Jim Slater's no longer liquid.” “ 
^ ' State with re^onsibility for her and in January was r^btoed : ^ oul c 9 a ¥ 4 achieved better conditions, the 

• Northern Ireland Ministry a general manager, ffaakhn ambitious idea to come from “The North Sea, as the penny is now dropping with 
Commerce, has scotched a Adair,- formerly personal assist pr^fess^ peter Odell, the direc- powerhouse of Europe, may be Q not onJy 

-  s■«* Ron^ao-s etcomic sean. ^ a dream-buVwith 5uf- m ^ Ned,ertao,fa- 
Tijjiii geography institute. fiaent effort and vision it is a rT,T T/~ , 

gSSWH Jhe. NEFC. has r^emjy ,^eeu ^ the latest edaon tof dream which can quickly be XTJCviCW 
taking on. more staff, no doubt prpfiZe. the quartm-Iy magazine converted into a powerful A Vlt-VY 

service and local government 
workers), wants 20 years. ■ 

hough he is rather pleased' ’ John Wat^ the corpwauorfs. 
:? it Stanley Orme, the Minister, managing <hrector, left m Octo- 
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will improve, he says, with less 
unskilled work and more far 
skilled and white collar 
employees. 

In fact, what is happening at 
Philips—and in other West 
European firms—is that all 
activity involving intensive use 
of unskilled labour in The 
Netherlands is being run down 
and transferred to where labour 
is cheaper and the domestic 
market less saturated. 

What will be left is K and D 
high-skill production lines and 
tbe multinational's administra¬ 
tive heart. 

With Philips having foreseen 
the situation that would arise 
as the lower income groups 
achieved better conditions, tbe 

£67.263 £6,584 

£7,603 

mim 

£7,039 

puwemouse or nurope, my ^ ^ ^ Netherlands, 
seen- as a dream—but with suf¬ 
ficient effort and vision it is a ^p.T T/^ , 
dream which can quickly be I IJ ( VlCW 
converted into a powerful * ~ ~m — - ^ • . _ ■ • ■ * . w/ miv im ^UVvLtV^ hi i n a uuncuuj 

in anticipation of th^promised of ITT in Europe, Odell writes reality for the protection of The Royal Commission on the 
but so for unspecified extra that there is an urgent need Europe’s long-term interests”, Distribution of Income and 

(in«l■ ■ ■ — i rt lilrA. TA CAAr 0_ I t i i _ Vnn a k .■ x ■ * « « « ■ powers. Cork would like to see f^ 8 risk opportunity for 
_ the NTFC able to make grams hundreds of thousands—even 

' ' I TTlTIiMB 88 w^-as ■ioans » diving miffions—of Europeans. Eng- rvi ... 
4compames and would like to ligh pmch, French, Germans rniflTJS W3V 

help compames that areactually ^ Scandinavians would wel- F J t ,OT. 
£■''*(insolvent. come an opportunity to put Philips’s annual report for 19/4 

‘ -Meanwhile, spared from hav some of their hard-earned sav- envisages a fall in profits mis 
ing .to preside over the demise jn„. ^ operation -which year but asserts that prospects 

Uni •t.l'ZdSm8WMWMI of the NTFC, Cork was yesterday could make Europe 80 per cent «*r the company’s position in 
pp. r "k. nM, quason.- ' pandering how tbe Royal Shake- self-sufficient in energy resour- tile world market are healthy. 
FC s Cork. new season. speare Company could surmount cea. ;w.m mid-1980s, he Behind this ostensibly unre- 

port that the functions of Aft j*s cash problems. TheJRSC baa believes. . markable statement bes an 
uthern Ireland Finance Cor- been offered abwit, £650,000 by Odell calculates that the interesting trend, 10 years m 
ration were to be taken over ™e'‘Aim. Connell, Cork says, money involved to. branch the the inalang. 

Sir Don Ryder’s National about £200.000 short of what foe new company and to give it foe _ Philips’s president Henk van 
iterprise Board. company «ays it thinks u needs, capacity really to develop North Riemsdijk, son-m-iaw of foun- 
The report came as Cork was - . . .. . r •- Sea o3 production would not dor Frits Philips, has said 
unding off his first year as PprvrilpC3 All -be large on a per capita basis although the number of e»- 
tFC chairman (he took over £ s»V7j>lt/0 UJi —prolmhly about £4 per Euro- ployees J^y rise from the 
am Charles Villiers).. Onna The lannchiag of a European pean per year. The finance is present 397,000, roe numoer or 
ys the corporation.mil be ixi Feqple’s-C^l Company to finance required- to supplement the jobs rt Holland, w 
isiness for at least another two' the rapid development of North efforts •• of oil producers and will ° ^ 

,-ars and with wider powers-. _ Sea oil and gas' is the lazes other interested parties. 1980. The quality of the jobs 

Odell concludes. 

Philips way 

Wealth yesterday heard evi¬ 
dence from several of the trade 
union movement’s most senior 
figures, including Jack Jones, 
general secretary of the trans- ~ r   - - iMuuiuau.uu ... —- pL.1'^, IQ71 gGOenU SBWBH1V VI t-UK Lteuv 

insolvent. . come an opportunity to put Pinlips^s atmual report far 19/4 workers’ union, and Len 
\Meanwfa3e, spared from hav some of thefi hard-earned sav- a foB m profits tins J.^ TUC general secretary. 

Sag .t» grtode mt the demfea in™ ^ operation which jesTEut «sens that prosp^ "S' the cISSi tm’f iS 

-zsis&msnisz sarasf-jm: issSjs^sjss^si 
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been offered about £650,000 fa? odJl calculates that foe interesting trend, 10 years m P^ sec^ tf “e TUC 

S president Henk von Econo’mic Committee which 
company says it thinks it needs, capacity 

r Sea ofl 

Peoples’ oil 5%SSB 

Odell calculates that foe interesting 
monev involved to branch the fa® making. 
n^^SSy”d togiveitfoe PMlips’s president Henk van ^°TSESL S3 
capacity rSy to develop North Riemsdijk, son-in-law of foun- approved the evidence, asked 
SeVofl Wuction would not der Frits Philips, has said Murray. to daborate oni the 
be large on a per capita basis although the number of em- TUC s wish that tbe commission 
—probably about £4 per Euro- ployees may rise from foe should include sectoral break- 
pean per yew The finance is present 397.000, the number of down on wealth as well as infer- 
Sre? to supplement foe jobs in Holland, at present nation on the phonal distnbu- 
^orts of oil producers and 95,000, will not increase before non of wealth to its ultimate 
other interested parties. 198a The quality of the jobs report. 

1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 

Key points from announcement: 

& Strong second half sales lifted turnover for the year 
by 25.5%. 

S The number of active agents rose to 396,000- up 3.5%. 

$ Profit before tax dropped by 7.4% due to severe 
inflationary pressure on costs, higher interest charges on 
extra borrowings, and the tightening of the Price Code. 

$ Prof it after tax moved up to £4.083m against £4.035m 
last year. 

SDividends for the year are increased by the permitted 
maximum of 12.5%. 

^ The coming year will again be difficult. Concentration 
will be on safeguarding profitability and on maintaining 
a proper balance between retained profits and 
borrowings. But longer term growth plans will not 
be impaired. 

IS! fP.Arfimn c-i J Cop'8s ^thB Annuar Report and Accounts, when published, will be ¥' 

111 1 iTOmWI available from tfie Company Secreiary(Ol-?35 7644) ’ 
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Mr Lewis Whyte, CBEEEAon the Group Report and Accounts 
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Further progress in a difficult year 
Welfare Insurance becomes a subsidiary 

Hopeful prospects for growth and profitability 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

1974 was a year which many in business would like to 
forget, yet the results for the Company as a whole 
turned out much better than we might have feared. 
This achievement would not have been possible 
without the hard work and determination of everyone 
who works for us. The Directors would like to express 
their grateful thanks to the staff for all they have done 
during this vary difficult year. 

We were delighted to welcome The Rt Hon. John 
Peyton, M.P. to our board last summer. He has a 
wide and varied experience both in politics and 
business, which will contribute greatly to our de¬ 
liberations. Mr. Arthur Thew. who reached retiring 
age last January, retires From the board at the annual 
general meeting. He has been with the Company for 
40 years. We shall greatly miss his companionship, 
his experience and his infectious enthusiasm. We 
thank him most warmly for all he has done for the 
Company. 

The Company recently announced that it had 
acquired Winsfade Manor, including a site of 35 acres 
on the outskirts of Exeter, where a new chief office 
building will be constructed for occupation by our 
staff by 1973. This coming move is the culmination 
of nearly three years* search for a suitable new centre 
well outside the London commuter belt The main 
reasons for the decision are self-evident 

When the move is completed our modem and 
valuable freehold property in Finsbury Square will be 
available for sale or letting. In one way or another we 
hope to realise its valuable potential, which could in 
time have a beneficial effect of some significance on 
our investment income. 

Welfare Insurance Company Limited 

During recent years we had been forming the view 
that while not aspiring to be one of the giants of our 
industry, nevertheless, as a medium sized company, 
we were rather less than optimum size. We had there¬ 
fore been on the lookout for any smaller life assurance 
company which might fit in well with our own 
organisation and be obtainable also on acceptable 
terms. 

It was with this objective in view that last autumn 
we entered into negotiations for the acquisition of 
Welfare Insurance, a company which had recently 
become solely concerned with life business. After 
difficult and protracted negotiations we acquired a 
controlling interest of 51 per cent of the share capital 
for the sum of £25,500. The National Westminster 
Bank Ltd. which has a school fees plan with Welfare, 
acquired 49 per cent on comparable terms. As part 
of the terms of acquisition the previous owners in¬ 
jected £2m. into Welfare and the National West¬ 
minster Bank and others made available temporary 
loans on favourable terms. Both the new owners are 
represented on the board of Welfare and we welcome 
this new working partnership. 

The difficulties of some life assurance companies 
which have expanded rapidly in recent years largely 
through the sale of single premium growth bonds and 
the like, followed iater by surrenders on a substantial 
scale, are fairly well known. Welfare was not immune 
from such difficulties. It has. however, in addition, a 
substantial long-term business with annual renew¬ 
able premiums of over £9%m. Much of this income 
derives from the types of contract not issued by your 
Company, including a promising involvement in 
pensions business. 

The report and accounts of Welfare, as at 31st 
December. 1974-less than one month after the date 
of acquisition - reveal the critical financial position of 
the company at that date. However, ever since the 
acquisition the new Welfare board has been hard at 
work carrying out, among many other matters, a very 
active and advantageous rearrangement of the Stock 
Exchange investment portfolios; ail aimed art re¬ 
establishing a sound basis for future expansion. The 
first charge on surplus, as and when it emerges, will 
be the repayment of the temporary loans referred to 
earlier. When this is done we can in time look forward 
with hope to a satisfactory reward for this commit¬ 
ment, in addition to the wider benefits of embracing 
an organisation which in large measure is comple¬ 
mentary to our own. 

Industrial Branch 

The new momentum which emerged two or three 
years ago has been well maintained and is now more 
fully reflected in the premium income which grew last 
year by 10-6 per cent. 

This expansion is partly, though not entirely, due to 
the higher weekly earnings among our policyholders. 
However, the other side of this inflationary coin is the 
wonying increase in the expense ratio from 41 -01 
per cent to 44-27 per cent Part of the increase is due 
to special expenditure on converting our computer 
processes; part is due to increases in national 
insurance contributions, postage, local rates end 
many other expenses outside our control. The 
coming move to Exeter should in time contain some 
of the rises, but the principal benefits of the move will 
emerge in a gain in investment income. 

Ordinary Branch 

The new sums assured and new annuel premiums 
show a fall compared with the previous year. The part 
generated by our own full-time field staff shows a 
moderate increase, but the amount coming through 
insurance brokers and other qualified agencies is 
lower. This was due largely to the deliberate policy, 
indicated in my statement for last year, of restricting 
the provision of mortgage and loan money in order to 
make more money available for investment in 
marketable fixed interest and equity stocks. As it 
happened, this policy turned out to be beneficial to 
our investment experience since many unusually 
attractive opportunities for investment occurred last 
year. 

At present it seems unlikely that any similar 
restraint will be considered appropriate this year and, 
accordingly, the supply of mortgage and loan money 
will revert again to its more normal level. Therefore, 
taking the two main sources of the business together, 
there is a reasonable hope that the total new business 
in this branch will again expand. 

General Branch 

After the excellent expansion In the previous two 
years the growth of about 10 per cent, last year was a 
disappointment. This, however, does not lessen our 
belief that this branch is capable of playing a much 
more important part in our organisation than in 
former years. 

Among the reasons for the slower growth are the 
lack of any material increases in the rates of premium. 

a countrywide slowing down in motor business, a 
strict control on the quality of the business and, 
regrettably, a tendency among soma policyholders to 
attempt a false economy by under-insuring. Our 
claims experience was again satisfactory though, 
since this branch also bears its share of increased 
expenditure, the net contribution to profit and loss 
account is small. 

We are working in increasingly close co-operation 
with the Sun Alliance & London Insurance Ltd., the 
reinsurers, who continue to be most helpful. I would 
like once again to express our sincere thanks to their 
directors and officials. 

Investments 

The valuation of the investments ot the long term 
fund at the end of 1974 disclosed a shortfall on bal¬ 
ance sheet values of £6-5m. This figure is based on: 
fa} the Stock Exchange investments (including 75 
per cent of the security dollar premium) at middle 
market prices at the end of 1974, (b) the valuation of 
all properties, including our chief offica building in 
Finsbury Square, at current market valuation, (c) 
mortgages and loans at face value, less reserve. 

Large scale changes were made Fast year in the 
portfolio of our Stock Exchange investments. They 
were mainly in the direction of reversing much of 
what had been done in the previous year, when sub¬ 
stantial reductions were made in ordinary shares. 
Last year, especially during the latter part, we in¬ 
creased the ordinary and convertible sections (where 
again investment trusts played an important part) by 
over £10m.. financing the purchases partly from the 
growth of the funds and partly from safes of British 
Government securities. We were thus in a favourable 
position to benefit from the dramatic rise in equity 
prices since the beginning of 1975. A more recent 
valuation of Stock Exchange investments at end- 
February shows a recovery of over £31 m. which more 
than recoups the market shortfall of £28-5m. at the 
year-end. 

The comment that too much attention should not 
be paid to market values on any one day is probably 
truer now than ever before. However, under our 
complete bonus system market values at year-end 
determine the amounts of the terminal bonus. The 
low figures at end 1974, even when adjusted to the 
two-year moving average, inevitably mean that any 
terminal bonuses declared this year are small. On the 
other hand, the reversionary bonuses are dependent 
primarily on investment income, which has main¬ 
tained its buoyancy. The result of changes in the in¬ 
vestment portfolio last year has raised the expectation 
of still higher investment income in 1975. combined 
with the recovery of asset values to which I have 
already referred. 

Valuation of Liabilities 

The Actuary has changed the interest basis used in 
the net premium method of valuing the life assurance 
contracts in both branches from 2-5 per cent, to 3 per 
cent. As a direct consequence sums totalling E4-5m. 
have been transferred to the Investments Reserve 
Fund increasing it to £8-5m. This amount amply 
exceeds the shortfall of £6-5m. in the investments of 
the life fund and also the shortfall of £1m. in the 
investments of the short-term fund. 

This change is more than justified by the current 
level of yields in the investment arena. It is interesting 
to note that the last change, when the valuation rate 
of interest was reduced from 3 per cent, to 2-5 per 
cent, was in 1954. Then, the gross rate of interest 
earned on the Company's funds was approximately 
£4-7 per cent.; now, the rate is over double. The 
actual rate of interest earned on the life funds in 1974. 
after allowing for the transfers mentioned above, was 
£9-5 per cent, compared with £8*75 per cent for the 
previous year. This gain is the main reason why the 
reversionary bonus in the Ordinary Branch has been 
increased to £4 per cent, with increases also in the 
Industrial Branch. 

Any frequent changes in the valuation rates of 
interest in a net premium method are not desirable. 
The Actuary hopes therefore that the new rate can be 
maintained unaltered for some time to come. 

Profit and Loss Account and Dividend 

The amounts required to provide for terminal 
bonuses this year are. as would be expected, small. 
£200,000 has been transferred from inner reserve to 
the fife funds; £125,000 to the Industrial Branch and 
£75,000 to the Ordinary Branch and one-tenth of the 
total, namely £20.000. is transferred to profit and loss 
account. 

The normal transfers of £410,000 from the In¬ 
dustrial Branch and £415.000 from the Ordinary 
Branch are affected by three factors. Compared with 
the previous year they are increased on account of the 
growth of the funds; they are also increased on 
account of the higher rates of reversionary bonus, but 
they are diminished because of the change in the 
valuation rate of interest from 2-5 per cent, net to 3 
per cent. net. 

Total transfers and revenue of the profit and loss 
account exceed the cost of dividend recommended 
by £149,000, which is added to the amount carried 
forward. The dividend recommended is the maximum 
allowed by legislation. The results for the past year 
would have allowed an even higher dividend and we 
share the view expressed recently by many organisa¬ 
tions that continuation of dividend restraint is harm¬ 
ful to the economic health of the community. 

The Future 

Forecasting is always hazardous especially in times 
like the present. On the other hand, in greater or lesser 
degree we are forming judgments and taking deci¬ 
sions every day. especially in investment and financial 
matters. We cannot therefore contract out of raking 
views about the future. Insofar as matters are within 
our control - and. of course many are not - we have 
great confidence about the future of your Company. 
Indeed, we believe that its present financial strength 
and the prospects for growth and profitability are 
better now than ever before. 

During the first quarter of the current year there has 
been an encouraging expansion in the new business 
of both life branches. 

The Annual General Meeting will be held on the 
1st May,, 1375. Copies of the Report which includes 
the full text of the Chairman's Statement may be 
obtained from the Secretary at 50 Finsbury Square. 

London EC2A 1HE. 

EMI’s £15m ‘rights’ 
offering attracts 
88 pc acceptances 

Entering the lengthening 
rights issue list with a £15ra 
offering a mouth ago, EMFs 
issue of some 18.S5 million 
ordinary shares on a one-for* 
four basis at 80p a share, under¬ 
written by hazards and Morgan 
Grenfell, closed yesterday, with 
acceptances for about 88.4 per 
cent of the shares offered. The 
balance has been sold for the 
benefit of the ordinary stock¬ 
holders who have not taken up 
their entitlement. 

The purpose of the issue was 
to further the development of 
its business worldwide, but with 
particular emphasis in the med¬ 
ical electronics field. 

As stated in the documents 
concerning the issue, Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Co of New 
York, holding about 5 per cent 

of the then equity on behalf 
of residents of the United 
States, under American law, 
could not accept subscriptions 
from such residents- The rights 
attributable to the holding were 
to be sold and a syndicate 
formed which would make sro 
oiler for the rights appertain¬ 
ing. 

There were eight syndicates 
tendering competitively—five 
in the United States and three 
in the United Kingdom—and 
acquired by the highest offeror 
and disposed of as the syndi¬ 
cate thought fit. 

The rano of acceptances com¬ 
pares well with Rio Tinro- 
Zinc’s recent £33m offering 
which attracted 82.7 per cent 
acceptances of the 22.7 million. 
shares offered at 125p each. 

McAlpine to subscribe for 
21 pc of Westminster Props 

Providing additional working 
capital, in an agreed deal, sub¬ 
ject to shareholders’ consent, 
Sir Alfred McAlpine ts to pay 
a total of some £444,000 for 
slightly more than one-fifth of 
the equity of Westminster 
Property Group. McAlpine 
will subscribe in cash at 29p 
a share for 1.53m ordinary, 

which will give it a bolding 
of 21.16 per cent of the West¬ 
minster enlarged capital. 

Additionally the Westminster 
directors intend to invite Mr 
R. J. McAJpine to join the 
board, and foster the creation 
of a positive association 
between the two companies 
which will be of mutual benefit. 

Peak year at Senior Eng 
Senior Engineering, which 

has a broad spread of interests 
in engineering products, 
achieved record profits in 
1974. 

The bulk of the group's tax¬ 
able profits came in the first 
half but the second leg. which 
showed a rise from £1.29m to 
£I5m helped to push the full 
year’s figure to £2.85tn—a 23 
per cent gain on the previous 
year’s £23m. 

This was struck after 
interest charges of £331-000 

New chief at 

against £262-000. Turnover went 
up from £22m to £26.9m. The 
total dividend is raised from 
equal to l-15p to l-3p with a 
final payment of 0.65p. 

The board say the group 
entered 1975 with outstanding 
orders some 26 per cent higher 
than a year ago. The cash flow 
from profit is strong and to¬ 
gether with available borrowing 
facilities the group has ade¬ 
quate resources to finance 
present projects and_ provide 
additional working capital. - 

Brent Chem 
feel benefit 

optimistic of Pyrene 
In his first statement as 

chairman of Hoover, Mr P. 
Boon said the group had put 
the disappointing results for 
1974 behind it and looked like 
having a good first quarter 
this year—after losing more 
than £3ra in the final quarter 
of last term. 

Mr Boon said price in¬ 
creases had so far been 
accepted by customers, but fur¬ 
ther rises would, be necessary 
and it was possible that. con¬ 
sumer resistance would stiffen. 
In the race to keep competitive, 
the polity, was. to remain as 
flexible as possible in order to 
conserve cash and remain pro¬ 
fitable. 

The company’s major expan¬ 
sion was still continuing 
although the pace, was slower 
than originally envisaged. 

yfell Street 

New York, April 8.—The stock 
market closed higher today in slow 
trading. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average climbed 6.34 points to 
749.22. The Dow index shot up 
to about the five-point level In 
the first half-hour of trading, and 
stayed higher the entire session. 

Advancing issues outnumbered 
declines about 710 to 620. 

Volume totalled 14,320,000 
shares compared with 13,860,000 
shares traded yesterday. 

US gold up 70c 
Now *orfc. April H.—COLD futures 
clos’d WU» changed Mi twu»/iro. ilio 
Now York Conus vnd<-d 4 3 l-i C»'nls 
I,toner, while Uie Cniuyo I MM >« 
30 cents lower 10 HO leaii tuuncr. 
Cowi-.V volume druDp<--U lo CAT, con¬ 
tracts from 712 vesi-nUy. wnllv U.M 
volume was estimated ai 1.170 ion- 
true is. NY CO-viex.—April. Jfi ft! 
May. 5173.SO: June. M74.SOI Aun. 5176.80: Oct. 5179.00: Dec. Sl8J.J<i: 
eh. 5L83.HO: April. SlWi.-jji: June. 

51*8.60: Auj. 5 f.1 l.OO. CHICAGO 
IMM.—April, 5173.00 nominal: Juno. 
S174.40-17d.OO: Sept. S 177.30 asked: 
Dec. SISl.OO askoa: Mjldl MS5.oU: 
June. MVO.OO: S*pL SV.<2.O0 nominal. 
SUGAR was easier. The spot month 
dropped 2.00c. and this loss was gen¬ 
era! Lhrounhaut ii| contracts. _ There 

Benefiting from a first-time 
contribution from Pyrene 
Chemical Services (acquired in 
mid-1973), Brent Chemicals 
International on turnover 80 
per cent better at f6.64m for 
1974, stepped up taxable profits 
83 per cent to £702,000—easily 
a record. Attributable earnings 
moved up from £173,000 to 
£282,000, and per-share from 
4.4p to 7.5p. The dividend is 
raised from 1.42p to 2.27p, for 
which Treasury consent has 1 
been given because of the 
merger. 

At midway, business was run¬ 
ning ahead of targets, while 
Pyrene was fitting in well with 
the group. Overseas activity had 
also grown markedly and repre¬ 
sented a substantial portion of 
the total turnover and profits, j 
By October another record was , 
confidently forecast. j 

Stock markets 

Downturn i 
Nervousness in gilt edged 

securities regarding the outlook 
for interest rates, unsettled 
stock markets yesterday- With 
rhe City also cautious ahead of 
MondayV disclosure of the 
United Kingdom trade figures 
for last month. Government 
bonds and equities fell back- 
Turnover in equities remained 
light but the FT index quickly 
slipped below the 300 mark, to 
close a net 9.1 off at 296.6, 

Signs that United Stares inter¬ 
est rates may soon be turning 
upwards led to persistent see¬ 
ing of Government bonds yes¬ 
terday, while the weaker trend 
of sterling also undermined giir 
prices. Long-dated stocks fell by 
i point, . and medium-dated 

The market, which noted re¬ 
cently that Mr Rowland had 
joined the board of Vcnesia, 
was interested in yesterday's 
announcement that he has be¬ 
come a director of Wires Hudson 
Group, 44.1 per cent owned by 
his Argo-Caribbean Group. Hud¬ 
son shares ended ljp dowri at 
26 p. 

anawiTtii 

stocks declined by between i 
and 3 point. Dealers reported 
no sign of a rally, with prices 
closing at the day's worst levels. 

There were also losses 
throughout the list in the short- 
dated sector and, unlike the pat¬ 
tern on Monday, even the 
shorter “ shorts ” fell an J to J 
point. Longer-dated “ shores.” 
closed 2 to i point down, which 
was 1/16 to l point above the 
day’s worst. Even the Treasury 
3 per cent, 1977 stock, which 
wept ex-dividend for the first 
time ended the session a 1/16 
point down on its opening level. 
Dealers reported that the turn¬ 
over was “ fair **- 

Leading equities were quickly 
undermined by gilts, and failed 
in an early attempt to rally. By 
mid-morning, share prices were 
moving . downwards fairly 
steadily as the jobbers found 
that market had lost its buyers 
again. 

Company results continued to 
provide, many features. Good 
profits, from GKN held the 
shares at 220p for a time, but 
they were eventually upset by 
the group’s plans for a substan¬ 
tial rights issue, and tile price 
dipped to 207ip before rallying 
to 210p, a net 15p off. • 

Metal Box (222p after 221p), 
Tube Investments (iOp off at 
228p) P & O (4p off at. 102p). 
Turner & Newail (3p off at 
103p) were others to ease. 

ICI (22p). Bats (293p) and 
Beecham (220p) all slipped 
lower. Distillers dipped to 118p 
os- buyers withdrew. At l£5p, 
Bowatcr Corporation- reacted 
from their recent firmness. 

Among consumers, company 
news helped some mail orders 
but Marks & Spencer ,(187p) 
and Boots (lSSp) dosed lower. 
" Lyle Shipping ordinary shares 
(3ffp down at 290p). and 
Reardon Smith “A” (20p off 
at 2S0p) both suffered for their 
recent rises on specnlative buy- 
Lng in. thin markets. 

Improved second-half trading 
brought an initial spun of 4p to 

88p 'for Grattan “ A” anmng 
companies reporting. But reflec¬ 
tion brought some reaction and 
the shares closed at 78p. Lower 
profits left the shares of Free¬ 
mans (SW9) 16p off as 157p 
while Blackwood Hodge were 
steady at 92p after announcing a 
10 per cent scrip and profits up 
by 50 per cent. But Taylor 
Woodrow responded well to 15 
per cent growth—better than 
market expectations—and ended 
the day 16p up ar 216p. T)ie 
pessimistic outlook painted by 
the chairman of Hoover left the 
“ A ” shares a few peace up at 
2S0p. „ _ 
■■•Shares in Standard & Char¬ 
tered Banking Group 'plum¬ 
meted to 360p on news that 
Chase Manhattan is selling its 
stake. Later, the shares rallied 
to close ar 372 ip, a aer 17-p off. 

UK banking shares wer/ 4p 
to 12p off, with Barclays Bk 
down to 238p and Lloyds Bfc at 
I83p. Profit takers continued to 
cut into Sun Alliance which 
dipped IOp to 370p. 

BP weakened again to 336p 
as the market had seamd | 
thoughts on full . reports and 

S/im^I^abcock^^vScoS^p 
up at 73p, remained [inn against, 
the trend of the market. The \ 
City hopes for good profits to¬ 
day and also for news of favour¬ 
able developments at the. Ger¬ 
man subsidiary. ■ -_•• • 

accounts published last week- 
But Burmah OH, with results 
due soon, hold firm ar 41p. 

United States buying of gold 
shares sent prices up sharply 
yesterday. Recoveries of 75p nr 
so brought FS Gcduld to £271, 
and President Stern ro £19. # 

Equity turnover on April 7 
£73-5m (21,873 bargains). Active 
stocks yesterday, according to 
Exchange Telegraph were Distil¬ 
lers, Bp water, GKN, ICI, Bats, 
Unigate new, London Brick, 
Beech am s, Burmah Ofl, Reed 
International.. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company - Ord Year Pay 
land par values) dfv ago date . 
Assoc Biscuit (20p) Fin - 1.33 1.6 
Bladcwood Hodge (2Sp) Fin 2.11' 2.3*t 30/S 
Brent Chemicals (IOp) Fin 1.98 1-18 . —■ 
Brown & Jackson (20p) Fin 3.13 2.ul 
Equity Income (50p) Int 3-5 - 3.5 . •- • 9/5 
Ferry Pickering (lflp) Int 1.68. .1.5 20/5 - 
Freemans (Londn) (25p) Fin 4.09 3-/2 — . 
Grattan W’houses <2Sp) Fin -4.19 4.19 — 
GKN (£1) Fin . 10.27 9.0S — 
Senior Eng (Up)I Fin 0.65 O-SSf 5/6 
Taylor Woodrow <25p) Fin 5.10 4.39 . 1/7 
tAdjusted for scrip 

ELYS (WIMBLEDON) 
■ Dividend for 1974-7S raised 

CEDAR HOLDINGS ... 
Against opposition from share- 

Apr Apr 8 7 

era! inrounhuut 411 contracts. There 
wen.- 9.568 sales, win* only three In 
April and four In June. AprU. 408.50c: 
Mao. 4X0.ooc; June. 41:3.90c;_July. 
415.80c: Sept. 4U1.50C: Doc. 430.ooc: 
Jan. 452.60c: March. 438.30c: Mov. 
443.80c: July. 449.50c. Handy * Har¬ 
man 415.50 i previous 405.00»: Handy 
a- Harmon or lanada. SCan-1.171 i prev¬ 
ious 3Can4.078i. _ ,, 
copper was strady. Thrre were. RT3 
sales. April. 59.40c: May._99.70c: Juno. 
60.3Oe: July. dp.SOc: Serf. 61.90c: 
Dec. 63.60c: Jan. 64.10c: March. 
65.10c; Mas. 66.IOC. _, 
wool, futures were unchanged at the 
dost, while CR«v?9BRED [mures were 
trad-lesa. CREASE tj OOL.—«»ot. 
108. Oc nominal: May. 115.0-11 < -Oc: 
July. ll*'.Cl-12'i.Oc: Oct. 120.0-134.0c: 
t»-e. 135.0-139.Oc: March. 126.0- 

68 sales, with only three In 
loor In June. April. 408.50c; 

J.OQc: June. 413.90c:_July. 

tV-e. 135.0-1; 
131-Sc: May. 
13R.D-l36.Qc. 

137.0-134. Oc: July. 
CROSSBRED.-Snot. 

juic. 74,Oc bid. 
CHICAGO JOYABCAMS.-Mar. WB‘y 
577c: July. ST7-STBC- Aim. GTSc Sept. 
S76c: Nov. 569-56T‘-c: Jan. S75*«c: 
Mctch. 581‘iC SOYABEAN OIL —May. 

25.D0C-. March. 23 OOc bid. SOYABEAN 
MEAL-May. 5126 00; July. SI31 50- 
133.00: Aop. 51-*> -SO hid; Scot. 
S 156.00 hid onchan'jPd: Oct. $158.00: 
Dec, SI 41 .SO bid UnuhannnH: Jan. 
SI44.00 h'd: March. S1J7 00 bid. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.-WHE.1T Closed 
inh-ml two lower to !'■ hlnher. May. 
.-,72-373* c: July. ibO»,-361c: sent, 
yev ...T6<c: Dec. 376c: March. 383c- 
MAKE dosed mf*nd 1*- lower in *" 
Maher. May. 36«M..203c: Jniv. 294V 
20SC-. Soot. SES'-c; Dec. 271 VETOe: 
March. 276c: Max, UfVx. OATS clonus 
firm to a1., hlnher. Mav. 156l,c: July. 
iRO-lAQ*.c: Sept. 14R'-c: D«- l-wc. 
COCOA Idtur-M dosed wral:. down inn 
2.0 ml daliv allowable Hmlt aeaws 
uir b»ird. volume reached mw lois 
vriUi 112 lots unsold at the limit decline 
a: the close. Traders Mid they were 
shocked and surprised af the 54.5 per 
cent decline In United Slates coeoabnait 
qilndlnos tor the IIki Quarter of 1975. 
The fall ronccta iavolnn chocolale prod¬ 
ucts consumption pots to hloh cocoa, 
bean prices and the economic recession. 
Tho United Slates Chocolate Manufac¬ 
turer's' Assocuaon. rpnrrsrnjln'a about 
■« p,T cent of the ehnc-Han* indosiry. 
placed flisi quarter (irlndlnos at 48.074 
short tons, down Irom 73.364 tons 

Allied Cbrm. 3U, 
AlUrd Stores 28 
Allied SoprimW- 3*, 
AUls Cbalnim JP. 
Alcoa S»b 
Amu Inc -HP. 
Amerada Hess I6'i 
Am. Airlines 8h 
Am. Brenda 39J* 
Am. Broadcast IN* 
Am. Cap. St‘i 
Am. Lyjn. M 
Am. El. Power- JWi 
Am. Home jgi 
Am. Motor* 5*i 
Am. Nat. Gaa 35 
Am. Smell |SV 
Am. Si.-jdard 11*, 
Am. Tel. dg* 
Ami. Inc. IP, 
Anaconda it 
Armen Cirri 
Ashland OB «<* 
AH. McMIeld MU 
Aren 
Aeon Prod. in 
Babcnci 4 H'cnx lft 
Bankers Tat NY 34m 
Bao'a uf Aai. 301 
Bank rf N.Y. “ 
Beat PC». _ 
Beet. Dick 
Bell A Rowca . Mi 
Ben dir 1 r>«. 
Been. Steel 5: 
Busing SS: 
BoDe Cascade l*-j 
Bordm 
Barr Varner 
Bristol My era 
B? 
Bc'd 
Barl. lad. . 
Bcllv-ton titan 
BurrarrSs 
Cano' ell fonp 
C-jurilva roc. 
CMeeplUar 
Crlaaose 

S3 ■ 
cnase U~4>fc=t- 
Chenj. 3X. H.Y. &A 
cuesT-eafce Ohio 23t- 
Chryalrr 
ClUcor? 
Oites S?rv. 
etna Eauip 
Coca Cola 
Colgate 
C.B.S. 
Columbia Gas 
Ciunb Zqk 
Com* Rctton 
Cod. E'jwjh . 
Com Food* 
Cons Pnwer 
Cunt. Can. 
Coot. OU 
Control Data 
CnrolDg Glass 
f.Pi'. total. 
Crane 
Crocker Int 
Crown Zeller 
Dart tod. 
Deere 
Del Monlr 
Delta AJr 
Detroit Edison 
Dimer 
Dow Chem. 
Dresser tod. 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Atr 
Ram. Kodak 
Eaton Cnrp. 
El Paso G. 
Equitable Lite 
Esmar* 
Evans P. D. 
Rzaon Cnrp 
r.reKMc 
F*t. Chicago i 
ffht. NL Boston 27 
E*t. Penn Carp 1 
Ford S3. . 
G.Af. Corp. PS 
Gamble S*niuno z3>* 
Gen. Dnlus. 341* 
Gea. Eleetnc 

G«n Foods 
Gea. tos^-. 
Gen. if- Ili 
Goa. K«»3_ _ 
G?a PcMJUrn.Y. 
Gea. Tel. EL. 
Con. Tire 
Gbsmo 
G;-or£!a Pac 
Getty Oil ■ Kd 
Gillette 
Goodrich 
Goodrear 
Gould Inc. 
Grace . 
Grant YT.T. 
Gi. At. A Pac. 
Greyhound 
Grumman Cp. 
Gull OU 
GuU Kr. lad. 
Keln:. H. J. 
Kerrjlen 2Zh 
F.cner'eeH 27*, 
Illinois Cent Ind 13*j 
ilKorsoll 7?a 
Inland Steel 3T3, 
I.B.U. 2C:t, 
Int. Hit. 
lot. Xlrtd 
tot. Pif*er 

I teb TW/Tel. 
Je-el -i) 
.Id V-alter 
Joins Karrr. ' 
Johnson A John Kf?t 
Kaiser Alum. 
Kennecoit 
Kerr McGee 
Kttnb. Cik. 
Kraflro Cp. 
Krerse S.S. 
Kroger 

HE*.”*" 
Ultra 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stares 

Kmj« S.S. 2Sz 
Kroger Ti-* 

¥ 
Lucky Stares 114, 

ssp-ia. & 
MarcSoc OU S§»5 
Mareor Sr-J. 
*UAi3 said. 
ilartU .i.ar. . 
LicDtutcetf 
Mesd 
Stom* Ula. 
Moh J OU 
JonsLnto _ 
Korc^a. J. P. 

from 2.04P to 2-Z6p. Sales, £3.5m holders, the -capital scheme of 
(£3-lui). • Net profit, £72,500 Cedar Holdings and the sale of 
(£86,000): Earnings a share. 6.4Gp properties were passed at class 
(7.17p). .* . ' meetings yesterday; - ■ • 

y r - y r . Hamersley look 
s s, to hlshcr ’■ ■ Scldumber- • ‘Mtt MS’ Ul&Ui-I. . I 

Scan. Paper . l«a • .. , . ■ 

f ssgsf0* a & iron ore prices -i 'SdlTO R6C- 62*| 62» 
jg? g* szeii ou -us* ‘ . • The current -recession in the 
% % Kiw11.*' ?s% S* ; world: economy - adversely 

^ SSr1, Hh - affected the immediate pros- 
i9b sth cai-Edison rih i7t»; pects for increased iron ore 

wj£ru « 4B*, shipments, Mr Russ Madigan, 
1% 5 ia If* chairman of Hamersley Hold- 
ten HJ- gJpsSl -S Sij iags, told shareholders at the 
S* «bid! oil in«! 37^ are annual meeting. But he ex- 

s£ IS SSi£%. & % SacKdmabr^SyA,a^i‘p t 132 iy? stermsj.p. . upi i2v ore would be shipped during 
m Jr a:- a » &an m 1974 

2c:il iSre sundamnd i*» i94 when nearly 32.8m wet tonnes 
^ V.-HS exported from the mine iD 
gA. S? I Trnneco ziH " M4 Western Australia. Mr Madigan 

Tc»:EastTn» wS S added that his prediction was 
37, xAi TctM mat S94 »i based on the assumption that. 

Tm, UUIHICB 1C4- 1*1 W.Mmrfnnal >„ron m ere are Tritron - i*4 134 . tne current ipternaponai xeces- 
7-w-a- iS? J? sion would not deepen. " 

55 7.R.W. me. ire . ire Current iron ore price levels 
U Ul omiw^Lid. li* 3? were stfll too low to justify the 

2i Dniprrrat.v. 44 44 development of. . major. . new 
S5 Ss uSiw"?.™ re re capacity in Auaralii But he 

union cars. 35 64J, was hopeful that the recent 
ire ire GS:^«f?c'corp.». Price increases, togetiier with 
re re VBirani * . re the accepted need for more 

hZ SSl^SISSf1 T frequent price reviews, would 
^ tl? U!d Mcrcb AMan i4 ■ 14 put Hamersley on the path to 

;2* u.t an w, an adequate real r return op. 
ia5 wachoi-ta id ire assets employed—$A1,000m in 
rj-* Warner Cumin ■ 1Z4 ire 
ifif i?* Warner Umbort 294 294 todays money... , 

Wells Virgo 154 — 
Wen'ii Bancorp 214 

TWcsibM EL 13>a 
Weyerbaeuser . 314 
Whirlpool 234 
While Motor *4 
Wool worth 14 
Xeros-Cp.' 
ZenJUi. ire 

'ren«.dica Trices 

Motorola 
aeLSrfp - 
UaL Bias, 
flat. DmtlL 
Nat. Steel 
NoriolU West 
MW Bancor 
Korura Simon 
Occ. Pei 
Os den 
Oiln Cir?. 
Dlls Bley. 
0»«n ill. 
Pac. Gu. EH. 
Pan. Am. -» 
Pean. Cent. 14 
Penney J C 91% 
Pronsoll 174 
PeptiCo 57 
Pet Lorn 22 
Pfizer 33 
Pbelp* Dad. 374 
Philip Mar. 474 
Phlll. Pei. 3re 
Polaroid 254 
p.p.g. mu. »r 
Proc. Gamble 914 
Pub. Ser. El 4 Gas 114 
Pullman 41 
Rapid American _7 
aaTtncoo .. 3re 
RCA Corp 1*4 
Repub Si eel 324 
Reynolda Ind. Mh 
Reynolds Mewl 1*4 

i Rockwell ini ire 
Rwa) Dutch 
Safnrais -424 
Si. Reels 34 

• Ea dlv. « Asked, c Ea distribution k Bid. It Uartat Closed, 
t Traded, y Lnquoted. 

AbliiM 84 I 
Alcan 19l 21 
Al=. Steel TT*e X, 

AsDeXOS . 14 B IS 
Bell Tel. . 464 4. 
Can. Sup. OU 32k X 
Can. tar. Fd. OK *. 
Com In co 294 2, 
Cana. Bat. 224 Z 
DlsURer 214 a 
rtleonbrtme 304 X 
Gut on are .x 
Hawke: Can. s. 
Bud. Ba* Min 18 V 
Bud. Boy OU 23 2! 
t.A.C. Ltd. IS4 11 
Iffloaco 284 2 
Imp. OU 244 - * 
Int. Pipe 134 V 
Atosk-Fetysa. is n 
P ne'er Cp. 94 
Price Bros. 14 1' 
Royal Trust 22*2 2 
Steel Co. 21** 2 
T«r. Can. 31** 3 
Trans. Uni. OU lre n 
Warner H. 34 3 
W.C.T. 214 2 

b New issue, p Slock SpiiL 

Net earnings 
of Excess 
Holdings 
jump 65 pc 

Diversified insurance group 
Excess Holdings, wholly-owned 
offshoot of International Tele¬ 
phone & Telegraph of the 
United States, in its annual 
Teport -shows profit after tax 
and extraordinary items for 
1974 climbing 65 per cent to 
£639m. Worldwide premium 
income rose by £5.5m to 
£30.43m in spite of the planned 
reduction- of unprofitable 
foreign premiums. 

Mr 'William Samengo-Tumer, 
chairman, is generally confi¬ 
dent that its long-term future 
Mholds great promise”. Tn the 
meantime a “ substantial " pro¬ 
vision has been made in the 
accounts for doubtful debts in 
view of the present financial 
climate. Credit control proce¬ 
dures are also being tightened. 

The effect of the fall in 
stock market prices would have • 
been far worse U decline of 
£5.57m in the value of invest- 
menu), bad not the group 
maintained a' high degree of 
liquidity and a substantia! 
investment in American dollars. 
Nevertheless capital and re¬ 
serves of the group increased 
some £828,000 to £l9-2m. 

Eagle Star buys 
moreEPC shares 

Eagle 'Star Insurance which 
only last week revealed that it 
had acquired a further 175.000 
English Property Corporation 
50p shares giving it a stake in 
the EPC equity of 21.36 per cent 
has bought a further small par- 
cel. this amounts »a 25,000 EPC 
shares and raises the Eagle St?r 
stake to 21.4 per cent. It was in 
June last vear that EPC became 
an associate of Eaple Star when 
it pushed Its holding to over 20 
per cent. 

Ferry Pickering 
runs into snag- 

Finishing sirongly last year, 
the Ferry Pickering (jruup ot 
primers, publisnurs and 
packagers put oil the pace to 
the opening half to December 
31 Pre-tax profit jumped 40 
per cent to £324,000 and earn¬ 
ings per share from 3. Ip u> 
433p. The half-time paymeni is 
raised from 1.5p to 1.68p. 

The course of running in the 
second stage is more duubrfuL 
In the third quarter the group 
bas not been working with the j 
backlog of orders experienced 1 
in the first-half. The situation. I 
the board says, is difficult ro ? 
assess, and it believes it owy : 
be because of customers ! 
destocking- Further progress iff 
the fourth quarter depends. 
therefore, on this position being 
corrected. 

Brown & Jackson 
Brown & Jackson, the Latica- 

sbire-based building and civil 
engineering contractors, has 
produced record profits and 
turnover io 1974. Taxable 
profits rose by 27 per cent from - 
£409,000 to £518,000 and luro- 
over from £7.1 m to £7.59rn. The 
total dividend is being raised 
from 5.11p to 5.74p with a final 
payment of 3.13p. 

Great Boulder 
Mines slide 
into interim loss < 

After 28 weeks, to December j 
31, Great Boulder Mines saw 
its net profit of SA472.000 
reversed with a loss of $425,000 
(about £236,000). These figures 
are struck after mine amortiza¬ 
tion up from $291,000 to 
$327,000, depreciation raised 
from $164,000 to $176,000 and 
exploration write-offs $20,000 
higher at $100,000 and income 
from dividends ef $472,000 , 
($443,000). 

The company said these 
results reflect up to October 11 
the relevant portions of its 
interests in the joint venture, 
operations with North KalEurU , 
Mines which have now been 
terminated, After that data . 
revenue and expenditure are all 
for Great Boulder. Also affecting • 
the outcome was surface subsid-- : 
ence at the Scotia mine which 
left production of nickel in con¬ 
centrates down from 2,036 ro 
only 593 tonnes. But at Carr 
Boyd Rocks, contained nickel 
output rose from 390 to .6/0 
tonnes. The shares eased 4p ro 
37p after the announcement. 

Business appointments 

Two new directors for board 
of Williams Hudson Group 

yy.Ooc i <19. bsc i. index. 
tho Dow Jones swot commodity prtc* i4u.64i; industrials. 4T.36 (46.8R, - 

Indus up S.M id 3U9.58. llio luturej tnmemarutian.d0.4y (50.44*; betimes.' 
Indus was ZttS.06. 3V.TO •CS.'rtj; flnnnnm .43.67 

The Dow Jones jverjffta-Indus- 145.47). 

»4nV. 5S.75d: July. 5S-60c■: Sopt. nil. 
Snots: Gha-w V**1,: Batila 68*-. 
COFFEE—Ftilun-s attracted snroort 
ancr posting lows ranu too to a llttij* 
over one cent down. Trie mild niiy 
was led bj' July which mot fair short- 
catering, lo close 41 49.50 cents J to. 
At the close, futures ratified tram 0.50 

■J 

to 0.80 coni down. wUh volume at 
aSSS contracts. May. 48-2S-40C: July. 
J^.JO-SOc: Sni, n60.4^-75ci Non. 
51.35c: Doc. 51.50c: March. 5i.5Uc 
KB, 
coTTOti fumrra closed about 0 *o 
ernt hiahor on _ comutlssfon house 
short coveriQo Ln flounced hv tr cl in lea I 
factors. The rise also wus aim on led 
to renewed concern over too danger of 
planting delays due to heavy noods 
Mila nut week. The uvdo mi a Until 

4T.50C bid: July 48,05c bid, 
Wo rid spot SUGAR was up 1.5 emus 

on tone lo 24.50 cents a lb. Smi 04,50 

.35c: Jan, le.SOc nominal: Mara nr 
1U.23C nomtrial: May. 18.70c asked: 
July, 18.10c nominal;. SeoL lrTaze 
nominal. 

Mr D. J. Rcwiaad aoti Mr R. 
Roberts become - directors, and 
Mr M. J. O. Kettle and Mr. R. 
Bush have resigned from the board 
Of the Williams Hudson Group. 

Mr H. J- Malt us has. been made 
a genera1 manager of Standard 
and ’Chartered Banking Group. 

Mr I. G. Hoplrinaoo, deputy 
chairmail, has been elected chair¬ 
man and ,rema4os chief executive 
HopkmafflS Holdings. Mr J. F. 
Gouldins ■ becomes executive group 
controller. Mr I. A. .Fuller has 
been made managing director of 
Hopktasoas Limited. 

Mr Simon Everard has been 
deaed vice-chairman of Elite & 
Everard. Mr David Walsh, Mr 
Antboiv Bill&on and Mir David 
Wells are tn become directors from 
May 1.’ 

- Mr Roland Franklin -and Mr 
Donald Kerr have joined the board 
of Cannon Assurance: 

Mr. Alan Camwood, Mr Colin, 
>" Evans and Mr. John Martin have 
joined the board of.. Pauls : & 
Whiles Foods. Mr R. Clyde Wal¬ 
lace joins the board of White 
Stevenson. 

Sir Eric Ctaysoo has retired from 
die board of Associated Television 
Corporation bur will remain a 
director of ATV Network. Sir 

I George Farmer has resigned as a 
director of.ATV Network. 

Mr B. R. Essex has been «»d« ;. 
a director of Guinness "e® 
Industrials. ^ 

Mr Malcolm Gates has 
made a director of The 8°)® : 
Trust Company of Canada t^-i- 

Mr lari Sanderson beoomescfx- 
porate treasurer of Toxer 
& MiBboom (Holdings). He also 
Joins the boards of iwo « ^ • 
divteional holding companies, 
Investments and TKM Financial 
Services. ' 

Professor David Flint has WTO” 
made president of The ? . 
Chartered Accountants of 

Mr Jotaao M. Katz becron« “ 
assistant vice-presklent 5 
Co Inc and will be in 
retail sales at the Bache D»aon 

SerS^°w!CHaton has been 
managing director and c“tt 
executive of Richard 
Engtneerizie tn succession *® 
R. M. fladfirid wlK> becorog 
deputy chairmac. Mr Bdtooi 
also join the board of ^ 
Peacock. - r 

After the dedsiori of Mr *■ . 
de Gara to resign as <*alrarm*L, 
joint maaagiiig director of 
Cumbedand SOk Mins, Mr M-» 
Allan has been elected exeritti 
chairman and Mr B. H- ^ 
joint managing director wim w . 

-J. R. RT&tSrand. - 
Barber becomes financial dire*0* 
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STUDENT 

OFFICER 
The Institute of Cost aid 3 Mahagemeiit> 

t Accountants/ -with 14,000 members aniL 33iOOQ 
f registered students, wishes to appoint.a.iStiidestt;. 
' Officer,' who -will be responsible for providing 
information and guidance to students regarding 
their education', training and eventual qualifeag 
tion to full membership. . - • 

- T Tj 1T 

The job includes - liaison' with ^cfutatippal. 
institutions to ensure all information provided is 
up to date, and contact with smdents,;by 
correspondence, telephone and personal interview. 
It requires intelligence, initiative aruTa pleasant 
personality: ‘ 

The candidate should be over 25, not necessarily 
a graduate but certainly, with a good-standard of 
educational achievement Starting salary'is nego- - 
liable, around £2,500 p.a. . - - 

•OR FURTHER DETAILS PLEASE TELEPHONE ■ 
MISS P. RUSHTON ON 637 2311 . 

AT 63 PORTLAND PLACE 
LONDON WIN 4AB , ' . J"' 

ADMINISTRATOR V 
SAVE AND PROSPER GROUP LTD/ 

The Company Secretariat of Save & Prosper Group 
seek an Administrator to- manage-the paper wort/ttt 
the Department. This covers company Secretarial 
work, Legal and Tax, Prod net Development ail'd some 
international work. *■■••. -f ‘ 

The position is suitable for an experienced. 
Secretary who wishes-to develop a career in Adzedril-.. 

.■Vstratiori but shorthand is not required. 
The Administrator will have one or1 two.Assistants^ 

Salary £2,400plus L.V.S. ■' ' 
Apply to Mrs Jean.Gibbons, 

SAVE & PROSPER GROUP LTD-, 
4 GREAT ST. HELENS, LONDON, EC3P 3EP. • 

TEL: 01-588 1717 EXT. 272 

COMMERCIAL 

INFORMATION OFFICER 
Unilever Economic* Jt SUtbUo Otifutnnir, Lon dm. iwsirn :tn 
inlumutim oaicor to lorn Its fntolllgenco Section. responsible Jor 

; uravUUng commercial Wormtuion on markets and com petition. 
■2hlcr duties cons lit or answering taforraaUpn requests «nd compUtno 
uckoronnd anidtcK on jnaitctu and competitor activities, mainly and' 
hr food toUnwrie*. Responsibilities include development and mnin- 
.cnanc of an aitwnalve documentation system and network of 
iitr>nwl and cttcmal contacts. Attendance at profess tonal courses 
md seminars Is encouraged. 

I Tie m>sI would be at uscilye id graduates or professionally otietlMod- 
jeopfe. aged, between 24 and 55. with sound commercial background 
in a experience gi tmormnitap work. 

salary would depend on experience. inn the starring level would t» 
n« loss Uijn 33.000 per annum. Woridna cgmMtloina and jneridgya 
ire good and all Uto usual big company, benefits are available. . 

J lease writs or telephone for on application form to: . , 

DAPHNE-SALMAN, 
Staff Department; 

UNILEVER LIMITED, 
UNILEVER HOUSE, 
LONDON EC4P 4BQ - - 

Tel.: 01*353 7474, ext. 3061 

. ,;the 
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 

Requires a nature woman capable of taking .over its 
: etently introduced meolKaMp system based on: Elliott 
Selector J000 machine and typewriter. She. mil undertake, 
ill die work connected with membership (the Association 
has 12,000 members and 100 branches); must be able to 
ieal with both Written and telephone inquiries; have a 
pleasant manner and- be able to fit into a small .environ¬ 
ment. . . . ' •_ ■: • 

Hours negotiable but. not less titan "per■ wot 
' Salary at least G300 plus'L-V^S, l$?per yorid^fday. - 

Four weeks’ holiday, Including one week at Christmas. 
..Apply in writing to-- ■ - 

Miss'S. Coates, , 
.THE HISTORICAL.ASSOCIATION,^. 

59A Kennington Park Road, London SE114JN. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Age 20 plus, with good appearance and manner, are 

wanted by Bernadette Bureau TO fill the foDowlng vacancies : 

Advertising Agency. Busy 10 x SO doDs eye- £L800rJlnfl. 
Deep sea diving. Some typing. PAB x 5. £1,800 negotiable. 
Engineering. Some typing. 3 x 12 board-£1,800 aua,e. 

For farther details phone Clare Rennard on CQ-629 3669. 

BERNADETTE of BOND STREET 

(NUMBER 55—NEXT DOOR TO FENWICKS.) 

MANCIAL ANALYSTS. OnT ^JinB 
lire an tinmatianai 
nrganlsaUDn .W.I- Tj!£S, 
ri n'irnnrulij HT16 

and tlur abili ty Ta write concise 

forecasting Mlos “^K 
well a*, analysing the 
u-enda. Very Hood career twoo- 
rocts. trtodly 
ctltkaw. SwV circa ^ow.—- 

5COUNTS ASSISTANT, „ WJ. 
Friendly. Uvrly ArchltecW’ otto? 
needs rupoulUt gm to asem 
I lnanclal Contrailor, able to work 
an own mutative. SamCT -ca.700- 
£5.000.—Gail Dawne Cntudoge- 
Q1-935 9921. 

Tl EKVISWBRS sdOt. or WlUmul 
experience to wort.Di ffpltoorn 
and W. End branches «* ***■ 
large and wnwmUna ‘two' 
agency.—Free, halrdresuln 
more daulla phono Mrs 
40fi 5225. 

__ 
w»js«s7.fiSSt uSSrtJEF7 

V* Write with brief .cami; do* . 
: tans . to. Patricia Low. - hdan- 
rial Training Service. ; S3 ' 
Victoria Street. SWiH OHM. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPRESENTATIVE 

'Our client, a pfioiosraphcr. u 
.UOklfig for an attracUvo young 
.woman tcarty'mlQ 2D’sj to 
ircgrtasoni him and his work to 
MTOtlsiiB Agendas in Lon¬ 
don- Practical knovrtadfle Df 
pfaotograpny and/or aolling is 

C £l-8DO* 
^.OOU phu percentage profit 
WWTfl, . 

_ Tcdophonc 

SUE CUFF 
on 01*584 5615 

, .• GRADUATE GIRLS 

71-:—;-———- 

...“CONSULT A 
CONSULTANCY * 

Hi-Fi in S.W.l. 
We are a Multinational Company with annual turnover ol over tX wiBian. 

Our own' major activity revolves around, the traditional life of a trading 

company, with sister, branches' established in various parts of Europe, and 

throughout the United States-and Far East. 

We require an attractive and personable young woman to work with and 

serve as Personal Assistant to the Managing Director of our Company, 

The life here is informal. The pay is good, and the products are fun to work 

with- The girl we require will have a lot of responsibility and will have to 

be a' self-starter of more than average initiative, aged between 25 and 33, 

Phone: 730 7185 

Ambitious Young Secretaries is_ 
Our secretarial gabs lor girls Kinder 25 

are interesting and rewarding wirti 
salaries, storting at £2,000 per annum. 
Afflatus ear icEkmts an a^tetx^l London, 
ivn haate -been Asked « 4ind «80PdMnies 
for tVie following vacancies: 
A height, friendly, young Semwtaiy no 
the marketing manager and ids research 
manager of a T.V. company 3n WL 
I nitiative and ambition as -well as £0Od 
secretarial skills are esaastioi in Jitus 
fast moving department. <Goad career 
prospects in advertising and research. 
Salary £2,000 +. 
Secretary to marketing manager -of an 
American leasing company am <the City. 

Good secretarial skills, ability 40 work 
on her ohti initiative, dealing with 
correspondence and queries and meet- 
ing <cheuGs. Pfeasaflt Bftw»splwre 
brand t»ew -offices. Szriary to €2,400. 
?r>d .Secretary to a leading ophthalmolo* 
gwst an NWL good skills and audio 
experience.. Good social background, 
j»*TT"Tb»nt manner and a charm¬ 
ing e&sppshlon. Salary £2,000 +. 
Yve are also -seeking Secretaries for 
temporary -assignments in the City and 
West End. Highest skills essential. 
For these and other vacancies please 
contact Wen^y Vxnden 01-499 0971. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETA^tES LIMITED 
1-UHstySUl f-off Berkeley- Street) London W1 

A v*taoa agppiQimcrii <n .in ouaresung and friendly onviranment 

GREAT TEMPTERS! EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
AND Mi 
' YOU : A CAREER r OB 

:u-. AT M A J. 
We need a mart cdicaiM no* 
setter. Vou'Il have an outgoing 
personality, ncallsni teletdiona1 
manner and you.’11 be trained as 
i, Consultant, mating hinh 
CBUbre . Staff. Good startjnq 

"MiJ Incentiec scheme. 
.Call Chris Une Watson. 836 
4757. 

; M & J PERSONNEL 

JOB CHALLENGE 
Male/Female 

i*Hea.5ob 

Ring JacHe Sammere 

278 3233 

CREATIVE YOUNG 
. : LADY 

Hoqulrno u< . find and piaBe 
proH. for a. group of phoio- 
uTapbara m ■ Primrose U1U. 
Driving llconcu essentia}.1 ore-' 
ferahly of arUstio hackgraund. 

Solely anmad £1.600. 

Phone: 01-586 2935 

That’s Bernadette’s bright young temps-- 
reliable, efficient, easy personalities—and well 
paid too. Phone now and become a Bernadette 
temp" and have a super job in Mayfair or the 
West End- tom orrow. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST., 

(Number 55—next door to Fenwicks), 

01-629 3669 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 
This U how Miss Jean Brodie referred to “her girls”— 
We' riifnv onr filris are even better than hers. So out new 
top Secretarial and Genera] Appointments will appear s— 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

For those really top appointments—that, is wth saiaries 
over £2,600 pA.—La Creme de la. Creme is the ONLY place 
to advertise 

For more information ring The Times Appointments Team, 
01-278 9161, now. 

Arts Council of Great Britain 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

TO PERSONNEL OFFICER 

TO 
SENIOR PARTNERS 

CITY £2,48QC2,«98 
Well-Established Commodity Brokers 

hi- tnvllf kwuuiiuiu from lopticncijd and ili-Mbla swrvlarlcs 
who would «pJor uorkUvn as part ®1 a busy loom of Brakecn. Good 
• r. • i vitund and ■yxroll’Xtt typing ere esaonlLU logeUicr rnlUi tbn 
aulniv m work aL-cura’a-iy un<*w jvmurv. Dio successful candidate 
11 tfl uork cLasctv u-liVi r.vo Smiar Harlnera dealing with a volume 
at dlemtiart and nand;ATtiien OBkv *al1ks m411 Ancliute milling 
rigid ito®3tjn«» lor (,verseas bentnsss associates, travel arrajigemenis 
for Ute PcJlnen. Babw andihar -s^azb sartsans in Mm 
ihmeloiHaifM of a business «fu«. Three KTfki annual TiolliLiV 
ibcmmUmi m loKv in tho second vonr : sis-Himih® ■manr^RWeav: 
L V. s : AppUcaUmu In strict owHflcnee under TelwRioe tb/3B8iTT 
M the MauWd ©trcctor. 

CA'-tPriElXOClHNSTON EXECECm'E SECHCOJiSS UMBTES 
5L JflEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC4M 1NH 

OB TELEPHONE TH.-SKH 5j7«>,'55SB 

WEST END SOLICITORS 

A large firm of Solicitors has a vacancy for a shorthand 
typist/Secretary in their cammerdai coDveyanchts 
department. Previous legal experience essential, 
although not •oeoesRaarBy n the above field. Age 23-30. 
Salary to £2,400 p.a. ■+■ LVs. 3 weeks' ine&day rising 
to 4 weeks after 2 years. Tins year's holiday arrange, 
men is honoured. 

Please ring 499 9335 for interview. 

WINE BAR, S.WJ. VP ro UNRUFFLED PA^SECRETARY 

• ^soXr”'' 

TEMPS 

“IF YOU’RE GOOD 
YOU’RE KELLY ■ 

W* love you. ,ali—wLaiever 
VMT Amo; 

• - ’ 49t- 7253 ' 

An experienced Secretary is regained to umrk wttlx& asnuin leMi'i 
voKtrhnrnvidftfi ?hp Councils pofflono^l nuiCHon. l#>f 

of nmonim a drain!* tr» tion tinduettan schemes, oanonaei teeonB. 
recniitment. etc.). 

WrtU? with roll dculia. to fHE ESTABUSUMENI OPFUrER. 105 
PICCADILLY W1V OAO. TO ARRIVE BY 18TH APRIL. OR kAg 
o£&!9 9495. EXT. 14. 

WORD PERFECT? 
We are looking far someona 

to. run an oguresaice Seovtarial 
Contracting BUotncSS In the 
WM. End.' specie Using In 
aUtomaac typing. 

Phone 01-6SV 3591 or 5578. 

Voang lady to s«n in 

COURTENAY LINGERIE 
BOUTIQUE, W.I 

.SECRETARY TO 
FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 

£2300—Oanniw 

- a loo tor an experienced - 
Secretary who .feels she can 
take reaponsl wiliy for more 
ihon just Secretarial work. 

- •. as Seeraatv andi AMteamt to 
the Financial Olrcctpr at Lad- 
broko Racing’s Head Ofllco m 
Harrow, you must be-capable 
of running Ute office on your 

' deal of iBlephaae contact vnth 
personnol throunhoat the U.K., 
am, son will o<3 involved to 
work that Is highly conftdenr 
tlal. Yru will need to he a good 
organlnor too: Awanging travel 
end meeilngs. 

It ertij be an amamane is 
yea'vn had experience ta » 
financial environment, pwnapa 

»nfc«rX,,-h5S5nd/,Sy 
uni end tnluatlva. 

Salary starts at_around 

ask “°Qd 
loi^John wilroiwLSbroke^^ 

N.H. GIRLS KNOW . . . 
.; . that we offer only the best: 

Senior Sec., age 35. lo assist 
m n Recruitment ConsuBoncy. 
£3.600T. 
PA/Sec.. age 05 plus. Dynamic 
MJD.. 11 household, name ** eo. 
ennsmner prodnctSk good bene. 
fits. £2.60O». 

Soc/Admlnistralon. age 4G-4ah» 
to assist Director in personnel. 
Good organiser. £S,SOOt. 

Fluent -Gentian. Ssc/PA. prefer- 
ably 3&-lsh. lo botany rim inier- 
national office and assist busy 
Director. Good skins a 'must. 
£3.500. 

Bounds like you*’ 

roi. Jenny or !Flooa, 689 4451/ 
584 4323. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 arorapumv Rood. S.W.3. 

I.MLP. PERSONNEL 
12 UlNDE jiTREET. 1V.1 

rnaer susiusesi 
offer the fo'igjwtoa vacuities . 

£2.600. Senior Sec. Jot Ws- 
sonnet DaparbtMmt of London 
Collage. 5 weeks' holiday. 

American MarlN-riug Manager 

p- ' 

For much travelled iineruatioaai ^Erector 
TJmitIFFtLED P.A./BBCBETARV 

He is oeaccrued uUh « wide range of -conBihainCT arolooa la many 
cuynhjee dura Yugoslavia through ts the *nrtfm Sob-Con&nsnL 
As he travels a grist SwS he needs a UicaTKUfhiy compdumi P.A./ 
Secretary (around 25-38> to whom ho can Odegttte. 

skills and adeqeMe atburtesid she 
fils office efnderuly. The ability to 
use IMtlaUve are cssenm*—as ere 
< henrmi. understanding pontonalliy. 
she had travelled and ttrad abroad. 

THE JOB IS RMsm AT OUB BOLIN SLOW OFFICE. 

For further details please telephone: 

MRS. PLATT, 01-235 6060. 

Telephone 01-629 0543 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
for small university_ tnstitnte. 
Small switchboard. 9-50-5.50, 
4 week* holiday. Permanent, 
groaionable.poat. Bniary about 

Auw Mira Beard, 

, COM VTONVTEALTH STUD IES 

. v LcmdraT.llV^!l,]e' 
. Phone 01-300 5875. 

CUSTOMER LIAISON 
. REPS. 

U you’re a girl of 05-55 with 
selling' experience, hear hour 
you can floater goodwill between 
Oris top London company and 
their satisfied clients, and make 
82.000+ B.m. 7 

Dial: 01-499 8322 _ 
DON’T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

A TOUCH OF OLD WORLD | 
.CHARM I 

OUB 

HOUSE & GARDEN 
ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

SHOWROOM. J MAIUCfMU8. — 
Plcuan) and ruaponx-I V, lady ra- 
gulrtd for young fashion house 
in W.I (typing an. advantageV. 

'high salary.—ADjily_ln canfldeace 
-to^Mr-' Laurence Ftrau^Ol-SOl 

S3ISTANT5 to young AccomUaprs 
i Oxford Circus i end OH Co. 
ihrt lane' bookSpooM- to 

T./B.. Ideal for IhMc wnall tJTO- 
neaslvn arms. £2.400 + . Blfdh. 

ji'T'Vl 
Rm» And SEWm^r-jmmodtetra 
vacancies. Doy. aid pljM m. WV 
VhIe homes. L.G. Afy. Phane 

2408. 

SO YOU THINK . 
' YOU DESERVE 

£2,600 A YEAR? 

Hie Times 
La Creme de la Crane 

offers you a selection of 
top jobs with salaries of 

£2.600 or.more. ' 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Our expanding .PublicRelations 

Department requires an Assistant 
We want a mature girl with ability in news 

gathering and creative- writing; and: with -experience 
in press and public relations:—r- ' 

Typing vital, shorthand useful Good salary, 
coruostaot with age. and easperienqe.. ., • / 

Apply in vrriting with btief^ career-details [tar 
Appointments Partner, : 

KNIGHT FRANK & RCTLEY, 
20 Hanover Square, London, W1R OAEL 

American Marl raring Manager 

p- ' 
W.I Publisiurs. Chairman's 
SecVT’.A. Good raganlear. 4kx 
£2.300. 

Medical See- ltxr DUecur of 
Medical Stienoes- TWephobe 

SSSii.‘tE2^iborola' Uu'BUaBO 

CALL MRSl. JAMES ON 
487 5171/5237. 

INTERESTED IN SPAIN ? 

WILLING TO TRAVEL ? 

Small oversea* Property Co. 

offer* tmorosmng ooporumlty 

id self^xtoUvatlna Spanish- 

ypaaXJng Secretary. Good 

salary offered CD tight gbt. 

PHONE: 01-483 5747. 

AJLANGAXE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2£00-phss 

HOUNSLOW CHEST 
CLINIC 

Bell Road 
Hounslow. Middx. 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

leashed «ur._ Cuanmant in 
charge of Houn*low Chan 
Clinic, wrlth some admtalatru- 
tive male*. 

Suitable Jor wcoertcncea. mature wma. 
Salary, .scale : _ El.655 to 

AuflcaUeB flora and Sob d«s- 
criodan obtainable tram Jhm 
Personae! DenartmrtL Ural 
Middlesex Hoax*Hal. Jslewurtta. 
MkKD«sex. (TO.: 01-560 
212L. ext. 669.1 

TEMPORARY IS A 
MISLEADING WORD . . . 

Aa flam's eo startaoc ol 
work Cor Albemarle Temps. 
We urgently need intelligent 
reliable girts vflh good secre¬ 
tarial. audio or Typing stills 
for long- or short-term asstaa- 
tueiits at tilgli liuflvldusttfl 
graded rales. Please call Hilary 
-now Oh 01-629 8962. 

ALBEMARLE 
APPOINTMENTS 
51 Berkeley SL. W.I. 

SECRETARY 

£2^00 

Telephone Mrs. Whetlor on 
01-7AS 2000. 

KNOW HOW? 

01-4V9 TOBO 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
with some PA for medium-sized 
architectural practice, tioso to 
Martri:- Arch. -nequiCBd .to ear- 
rice small team tn busy oRice. 

' Person with a butty and tnitta- 
ttv# essential. Aged 20-26. 
£2.100 ' p i..lVfc :. 4-.~. miles : 
onnuu' holiday.. Hours 9.ajrt—5 
p.iu. Please taiephoae Mrs Jean 
Reads. 01-402 9307. 

WEST END ART 

GALLERY 
Requires Secretory- Golf bull 

typewriter. 

BABIN GAtXEJQES. 

1 CORK STREET. W.I. 

01-754 6186 

SUMS for prtvaie cBnlc, 8- Afnra. 
Fare pidd, 1 year contract, raeti- 

- - lent salary, and accomnwaiHon. 
01-504 7X98. 

OXFORD CIRCUS IWW offl» Wfc 
Cadi Jean. 459 1801. wratarn 
Staff- 

FART-TlMt Bookkeeper. See Gen. 
aal Vacancies. -1 

nLKiRL £2.000 PLUS contnds- 

SSf 
BueUgSdz lady to aranjn 

acHvtty. -TttL 01-486 

^secretarial 

YOUNG EDITORIAL/ 
DESIGN TEAM, W.C2 

need Mti <20sf to tno and to 
organise office. 

Larue rmonai of re^ponslba- 
■ as pJk. lo young Dkrgw 

he wiTnjMWBT wuttiur 
‘ ortband. Gone 

hours. 5 

JSfag 01-836 AuM. 

IMTli'ltP'rtB TN WENQVATDiG old 
buildings ? Surveyor requires 
sDihutiuric sooth secraury to 

DESIGN RESEARCH 

UNIT 
require an hmaBBcnt. 
experienced 

SECRETARY 
lb mm for tbcflr jocbUcc- 
xarxl wood. 

AtuacUvc own-clan orTicns. 
good wstidim condition* and 
friendly atmosphere. 3 weeks 
holiday pension scheme. 

Salary fia.OOO-CLQOO uccortBng 
to age and exserieuoe. 

Apply to Janet Ftisiar. 

DJR.U. 
52 AstuxxA SL 

London. WLM 4BB. 
01-486 1681 

THREE WAY STRETCH 
Lively architectural practice 
acquire bright, energetic and 
evparlKW*-' Stutorv with a 
sense of luaiwu to work fur 
Saritai Assistant. Mainly audio 
WOI* tshnrtiarad uaM In 
addtthaui logeflter w»» PA 
duties mil kiroiwmi tn 
ganerm itaN. of team. 
Racau> reftn-Wshed office® m 
qum City sTranrton. 
Solar, negotiable, hours 9.20- 
5-’« LVs. 
pluse pnoni; Miss Cm on 
2*2 4521. 

SECRETARY 
OXFORDSHIRE 

imcrmchio. warn mm is 
offered In Oxfordshire with 
pood separate acctmunoduttin. 
to a com potent lady secretary 
tn 56-40 ape group, to deal 
frith family bustnesa ustiudlng 
sporting actuaries- Car driver 
■saenttat.—Write full details 
tndodtaia Wtebhono itarnbcr to 
R. W. Amev. RowJtigh Home. 
Bessetalelgfc. nr. Abtagdon. 

SECRETARY/PA. 

tor Managing Director 
Dl snuui (rlerafly Advertising 
Agency la W.C—■ 

Good shorthand And typing 
essential. 

Around &2.200 p.a. 

TELEPHONE 01-242 5554. 

SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
COLLEGE LEAVER CONSIDERED 

to juzn tbe snaJl, -happy team of the Scotndsh %l£w Towns 
Loadue office. SJiortliand, flyping, pleassrm •nuvnnw and 
tvfllingness to undertake a variety of work. Salary nego- 
jjjaGbBe around £2,096. 

PLEASE RING SYLVIA ALLEN, 01-734 1483 

SEG RETARIA CHI PARLA 

IN ITALIANO 
The Forte Hotel Village is set on tbe southern ^bore 
ef the FsUmS «f Sand Lula, edged to.y ’haSf a raffle 'of waidy 
beach and tfw gpartditrg Mediterranean. 
The General Manager of the village now seeks a 
Personal Secretary who -can speak Italian Queatly. 
Cunlitiius df Grapksrvaaent are cxceUeac so » ©nd »ut 
mure 

phone Keith Edmonds 
Personnel Manager, 

HIUST HOUSES PORTE HOTELS LTO.. 

iinternational t)iris»en) 
TODAY vn 01-759 6311 

SECRETARY/PA 
for the 

Ad verfisemeat Sales Manage r 
df a leading technical pahEshrag group. 

The pood on wnM stmt a lady In her 20s. CVrarotencSag 
salary is £2,-000 p.a. ?&i5 £1-50 per vpek L.V5. 

Hie office is located only 5 minutes’ walk Eros either St. 
Janes’s Park or Westminster Underground stations. 

Generous holidays, pension scheme, etc. 
Hease contact either 

Mr. Vic Jones, Personnel Officer 
or 

Mr. Patrick Daley, Advertisement Manager uf 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING PUBLICATIONS LTU. 

Telephone: 01-839 121L 

TOP SECRETARY 
Beckenham 

required to work For 2 Directors of 
major Company. 

I.B.M. Executive lypewriler, 
pleasant office. 

Salary circa £2^00. 

PHONE 01-778 0SS1 

KINGSTON HILL 
Surrey 

ARCHITECTURAL 
PRACTICE 

Requtrvs Secretary lo assist 
In the manaoomeftl ol a large 
projvct. working within a small 
group. Applicant must have 
good sbomund and jranudo for 
ffllng. together with several 
guars wrurtal tvpwiBnw at 
• responsible* level. Generous 
salary reviewed yearly on a 
nrrll basis. 56 hour week. 4 
weeks annual holiday. 

Write Iteppl—w—4 Farm 
Robin Hood Way. 
ix-ndoa. S.W-2Q. 

i 01-9-10 25211 
Marked JH/Confidential. 

SENIOR SECRETARY OF 
TWO 

tor CHy Lively Comjsariv. Age 
50 to 60. shorthand G2.O0O 
oct annum nma L.V *. *» as- 
«.4ri. 4 »«*»' holiday&- sooty 
b wriitog to rhe Clark. Cm 
ueaterk Hall. 1 Throomorlon 
Avenue. ECS.. 

TRAVEL 
as pan or your lob j» Sec. 
to blTCctor.or lively Maajalr 
co. Organising and anenolng 
meetbtos nlns cnslo-n^J UajSOTI. 
Good lyjnnB VB1 time svYDri- 
band. Age 21 p»io. SoUrv 
£2.100 p-a uiits perks. 

Phone Kratiota 8rtm_ 
Modern ParsottBoL 01-4o9 5547. 

PROPERTY COMPANY 
Mayfair company requires 

(WZ-Oiuo Audla Secretary wiUi 
swildtboard wcperiettce. hours 
1D4 neaoUaMe. Salary approxi¬ 
mately ci.tim per aman. 

01-629 2967 

SECRETARY, PA. 

Eaerienced uoy. m-iinyuai 

Frwrtii tor busy Protnoimm. 

OOTtce. Mariterrag sa intro- 

nationally known ipcrnU. im 

position cans lar it maiure uer- 

mo. capaW: at wwtjw cm 

own atUJftove M with u k«ea 

intemu in adverusum and Pub¬ 

lic Relations work. ksceUvni 

salary and trmgr bvnL-llu. 

Write la tbe iwm mumk* w 

Pernod, too New Bond blrcri. 

Wl. 

MARKETING IN MAYFAIR 
Company to *4ayuur is loukutq 
for on tnielligenl. weu educaiea 
P.A.-Seem.'ary /or cheer creat¬ 
ive morkritug manager. She will 
need -good secretariat skLbs to 
work venh mis young bngbt 
team. IBM Beil eovrrtimg type¬ 
writer. ritce Offices <n Ueorsian 
Iwuse. Age 2u'tfc Salary 
£2.280 Lo start * 30u dally 
LVj. 

BERKAtMa IL iJI Bl/NU 51. 
cnumber 6u ncxl door lo 

Fttovrickst 
366-si 

AD AGENCY—T.V.' 
DEPT. 

You'U need good typing and a 
good (cnawteuge of T.V. and 
FUm production tor SMS super 
P.A./Sre job With a Wr>ll- 
tnown Agoncv In W.I £2.000 
with prospects. 

Ring ADventure 
■499 8992 

ARCHITECTS AND 
DESIGNERS 

I earn Secretary required imme¬ 
diately for demanding position 
in a name ton friendly young 
(RucUoe sinjaied in ctoveni 
Garden. 

Salary CXOUo nagouabie. 

Telephone 85b JOU or jmj 1A44. 

BCUNGUAL P.A./SBC.. 26-52. tor 
M.D. lot. Co.. W.I, shortly mov- 
tog .to „w-3- EratoBwa jFrench 
nwW for Ihls ncsporiSKb!* posl- 
Uon. A toibwlc^lic bl 'Qciman 
also useful. Sal. £2^00.— 
Miitor ■&'»<: NWh i Agv t. Kin os- 
way. E42 Q41i#i"9. 

pnt nnumi VUUUB —TV" "’"'J IV 
organliO him. SQWto E2.000 CHARITY APPEALS DepL offer 
p.a. + t-V.-a.—-Ttieitoone 109 college Leaver more than Usually 
1991. tmensrtinfl opportunity h WX Oalam finim __miTMT r.AbnrV 

TALENTED TEMPS for tnld-week 
booIUugs or tuuninBAt atari- Enjoy 
being a well paid Thlraitrit tbw 
thraugh COVENT GARDEN BUg- 
EAU. 55 Flbcl St-. E.C.4. 553 
7696. 

D j) mCO VENT GARDEN 
.U. 55 Fleet SL. E.c.4. 
191. 

WHEELS ON PIKE . . . Secretary 
to assist tn a mator motor wies 
operation tiiorming boss who 
wouldn't dream of overdriving 
you. £2.100 plus. ACORN JOH 

SECRETARY. Gamut /English 
shorthand, far M.D. Vashuiw 
aunoephere. tots of tnmasve. 
E2.500.—Morrow Any.. 656 
1487. 

INTERVIEWER (F>. 
Aflenoy. Good sal 
scope.—Bene ACV- 

w.i. staff i 
fp. plenty of 

P«/8ECP9Fr&RY. 2S-35. for a 
Dknjcu.r of .muitl Mercbaiu talk. 
Wl. ExpexlCBCv At Dlrptioc wrei 
desirable. Would suit socially 
rompeieni nlrl able to Jlalsr at 
ton level. Salary to ^o.OOO a.a.e. 
—f»hone M'i-.-t amrt _ MtNIsto 
iAsfj. King sway, aaa 2410/9. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY Harloy St. 
surgeen. Good Stomtiand tyutnu. 
previous weijlcal e<pvrifn«.- 
dnsirable. not wsmWal. ssr.000 4-. 
Write or iplephonr- EllU. 1*9 
Harley St., w.i. 9sa *4oa. 

DOES MUSIC APPEAL 7 Two Secre¬ 
taries required. Secreiary for 
manager of record company near 
South Kensington la be. to £2.500 

JOAN. FERNIE PERSONNEL 

LOOK!! 

SECRETARY wtlh French/English 
shorthand and fluent Spanish [or 

---- ^r+M ISSSf 

—- 
RfiCrrarini poiti in non^iinnor 
rtaJ nc^j i>lM^e2ghDro__Prn*«oct SAURY E2.GOO] And opponun.ltF 

APPOINTMENTS fi» 

Even ff you aren't quite ready for the top ones yet, ws 
still have others!! 
1. PJL/Erae. See. £3.000 5. Rot/SflC. EZ.0M 

JLARY £2.goo i And oDDominttv 
to becomo a Company Secretary 
Mr someone with bookkeeping * 
other office experience.—Brook 
Street Bureau. 466 6144. 

5. RML/Sse. 

2. PJL/Ex*o. .Sac, £2^00 6. ftoc./Trp. BJK& 

a. PJL/Sac. - cmw r. /umn A«t. eajoo 
4, PJL/Sao. £2.300 a. Admin TfP. £2^» 

IN PUBLISHING. FASHION, TRAVEL & OIL, etc, AND 
ALL ASPECTS OF COMMERCE. 

113 PARK ST., W.I. 406 2412/2415/2459 

erdmi 

-248 60^1_ , 

YannouUt I 
SHORTHAND TYPtS™ 

¥Snl&JSc^,S 
Tcmtiv 

rary. and^jgrowniWt. ^rograto. 

juid* Ger^f^Aga^^ji 
Street. London. WJ. 
9GB 3697 W 93B 

8807. 
P-*- for an tof niflawt yodng i 

Secretary. 735 661lT^ 1 

SECRETARIAL ASSIGNMENTS 
WITH MANPOWER 

WO Can Offer you a whole range of exciting, interesting 
and varied secretarial aMignmcnu baaed In London, for periods 
of h|. lo threo months or more. 

Working for Manpower you got nxccllent rates of pay from 
a company But is the largest in Its neld. oor Mandate *- 
high and vre h«P to kUv» work problems in all slews eTUunietTv 
and commerce. So If yon area qualified secretary, lyplst m- 
oxpwjBM|d_tofi«ertc»i vert ring our New Bond Stflootoittee 

(We’ll be glad to bear from you) 

©MANPOWER 
The World-Wide Service Group 

i 
/ i 
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LSecretarid and General Appointments 
! also on page 25 

La creme de la creme 
SECRETARIAL 

'am a sa -TO OLS 
the name for quality 

• LCKDON- STOCHHOf V- OSAKA' 

£3,000 P'Cs* 
An expanding Swedish Comoany, with offices in Cricklewood, would 

like to hear from well educated (‘A’-level standard), mature young 

ladies, aged 25*35 years, who are interested in the position of 

We offer an excellent salary, minimum of £3,000 p.a., and it is 
unlikely that applicants earning less than £2,700 p.a. would have the 
experience we seek. 

If you would like to discuss the vacancy, please telephone Mr 
Stockdale (General Manager) on 01-452 4257, or write to : 

KAMASA-TOOLS LIMITED 
Oxgale Lana, Cricklewood, London, NW2 7JN 

SUPERVISOR 
Clerical Service Centre 

c. £3,000 p.a. Southgate, N14 

We are seeking a maiure. responsible lady aged 

30 -p lo supervise a busy Clerical Centre, providing 

copy and audic typing, duplicating, filing and cal¬ 

culating services to our major Marketing Division. 

In addition to supervising SO staff, predominantly 

female, the successful applicant will monitor and 

control detailed clerical and documentation pro¬ 

cedures and provide a variety of management 

information. 

This appointment oftors a range cl mteresimg and 

stimulating wort and needs a person wi(h diive 

and initiative. We shall require previous super¬ 

visory e^oeriencer coupled wlih broad commercial 

knowledge 

The lady selected will receive full I reining from the 

present Supervisor who is unable to relocate in 

the Autumn to ot» new prestige offices at South- 

gate. N14. 

Applications giving brief but comprehensive details 

should be addressed to: 

Miss S. Gray. Johnson IWattftey 4 Co.. Limited 

78 Hatton Garden, London'EClP 1AE 

KEY ROLE AS 

SENIOR CLERK 

TO £2,900 

ir*-«*.j... cm M n wni 
IliVil. rryuim an iniflln/y'iil 
liu:>|.;r,l!i- v, uin-m aikil !»■- 
iwwn .Vi-.I.‘5. tol ,i ri'iiixr,- 
*■ bl<- w,,l!hn .•> S>jni''l 

ri. in hu*i iinuncf* lw>i»- 
I - ’iiliiij <!i.'(*<r£Jtivn<. Csjr-n- 
iull>- tor d vum.ia i: ii 
man;- I't.-tir*' q-.-n-Ti I lu>|l. 
ioq f'lTim'IIC. who .« loul.- 
>n«i Inr •> more rul"ur<Jli<a 
roiKiur Oin-.fffforis .,nrf 
Ivinc-flis dr»- ind 
rv-'iiilc in-.- luncho*. 
■ i L'.l’.rt - fir. Itmo ,\iin 
LJ*> tl-,.1. Hull'-r. iil-.lfii 
•u'iCj. 

CHALLONERS 
TOP APPOINTMENTS 

Division 

SECRETARV/PA :i 
to V 

Stuart Devlin > 
III.- >.*■ * • M-iul .-HI ... 

fi.itr •■■.fllfitl ^{.feicr.d' V.-fl/ 
Tu-i'-ih-r villi in!->ll..j ■ l1 i.n.l. ■ 
And I’r-rsunul inlli.Htic. SbwY 
limu'ii in- I-v.i-1*:. ii „n*l d'w.ii 

la l*<? ..«Otl ui-i jni — V 
■■i n r. .!*>* .irr-i-.i-n.i1 cLh. V 

I ■ ■ I, -|«, • 
ll,-I* i-inrni nifibl’.inl** Irem'i 

M(> !’• I>i Jli V 

ir.1.11 In — 

01-35* -V4JT 

i i\ Iikiiw'Ic Vlar, London fcCI I* 

BELGIUM 
BILINGUAL 

ENGLISH /FK KKC V 

SISCKETARY/PA 

required lor adminislrative office of pusigraduale 

medical insliltile near Piccadilly Circus. The successlul 

candidale will be required to assist the Dean and 

Secrelary. and in addition to secretarial duties she 

will have responsibility for committee work, the 

organisation of courses, personnel work and the 

general day-to-day running of the olhce. There is en- 

tillemenf to four weeks paid holiday, plus Bank Holi¬ 

days, and the salary will be on the scale E1.97l-E2.454 

p.a.. plus £599 London Weighting and £233 Threshold 

payments. 

Applications lo the Secrelary. institute of Dermatology, 

St, John's Hospital for Diseases of the Skin, Usle 

Street, London. WC2H 7BJ. 

J&in the Jet Set! 
YARDLEY INTERNATIONAL REQUIRE A SUPER-GIRL 

TO TRAVEL WORLDWIOE 

Up ale lotil.lHJ Uh an 9IU*rl 1C. runmi«-iil gin. wlio nn 
d.-ailn-i Him people, Tur lliw> resiionMhlc -ind ui-inAndiiia 
i-oailion, ff-n iucvp^sIui .<u)il(r,inl thuUM hj\r qourf SdP-t 
Public Ri'lHlici.ii o-.fi'-rinru p. uroietvuii- m Ike irr.ilii’ll'-. 
hmin.'W iind l>c CtlUtlbl': ol lrainln«|.r<i-m»,|.>n*l S-*I"S St.ilf. Thn 
linsltlnn would A Isa -.uil « u-ainril In-.iiilk-ian Wllh i uilnlmum 
ft :• vr-Vii rvperJpnce. 

tvrlla or r.ili far nnirii^jMi-n inrm u» 
SUSAN M. BLOOM 

YARDLEV INTERNATIONAL 
33 CLD BOND STREET 

LONDON W1X 4AP. 
TELEPHONE 62D 03^11 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

•...-ill r, *:■ 
Ifircuui i»f ■ t-'TV m 

• ^ fruii* 
i > 'jri.'iu I, 

UruN^'lN. > uvniu.i'V. tins m 
l |iil_. ll.lil.HUil ll.i.il 'a 
•ram Hip uiiuro!. He. m«iiuiv 
niii',1 ill:- ivalfelna m j n.irl- l- 

n.-nlji'-J jmjiiw.tun. 
UMnninn ni'i ii ■n?l*'i«nn *'*■■■* 
uroducls . i —lo t|H*,lv !»•*• 
Diraclui—hi* a iiruducU'.'k. 
ouwpr liouaP ' i lit- tab lc 
lilMuiufing .T.'iii inl'-l i-rllna n *l 
iU*t* <n nip-tt' Ht •,rna>' in il* 
Inlliain.-.-. AM- i.mo*1 ia ’«) 
.v*i .1 ilarli.n-i «.n.ir*’ nl ai 
III .-||.IIU*I I'm I'loiHli l» '•mi- 
. ... i,in-, .i *|*•ll•■r^lU^ jnnii.i* 
bonus. 
go* nil mi imtrylcw Olc*sc Mis- 
almUB Mr*. Kins, , 403 7fai 
Oar fin- YolPi Sp-clal Aoi.-mnl- 
irtrnis L3 Old Band Slr-ni. V/l 

-x - -'-x- -■ 

Executive Secretary x 

I x West End Oil Company 
i-r J 
\ U'.vr>er/Geiieial Munagar ol a i 

X private oil company well- y 
J. in-j an erp^rionci'd Panorwl V j 
v Assistant -.71th enough e-DPri- /, 

enue I telex, filing, -sic I to | 
* orgjniia the oUice am1 run it . 
/ b,- iwimU. ! 
•J Salary £2,600 p.a. nun , ] 

dius oMici t3ar<ehit . i 
■, Plcsse ring 

■: 01-402 6111 ; i 

.*' anytime. I | 

Ir j 
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PERSONAL o j 

SECRETARY «i 
** i 

I*, Mi,r*(.ny tt i 
lo v-orl. l*«r Ian 4, : 

£3,000 
Director of Professional Association seeks mature and 

experienced lady to run small Chelsea headquarters. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148 

AMERICAN ORGANISATION 
IN SCANDINAVIA 

SliliKS SKILLED 

WORD PROCESSING (U'.P.j PERSONNEL 

Ir N^*n i.jihi r,r i..|* I. ili.rui-si -1 ..r*■■ ■,,.:ii,n-r»-.«. 
Wiiurig 1J.1UI I'lTMnlli I nn oih* t 

1 t 1 unUi-li -1—!im«r ami urja.iiuni-.i: ■,on<r< roqnin 1 
■ ••uv. ii^:u*ri<jlujTi uiur*. . TU-liu'Jr ijK..-.ii-j", .uu. Hovih 
in 1 i*. 11 '.■.o.-iin-ni. *1.1: "ii m-*!M. v.i^is 

If*,a-.- nttiiilnti.it '*ihiry • ••■iui»t,i-w an.i .1-1.11W iu-1- 
« 1*. u-rli qi1.1. r..ili-'A .1*. Hi- I mill V rriiuroli-il 
...»i.i 11 IT 'Jiri ■ wnsili**! » 

lill\ I Ml K M IHh IIMtS. 

4, mjin H*3ari' Liinxluix. Tin- n 
n wntr1 min' :i'd r> laiir-.l r.<i J* 
V .ni l *.iiirr"* many dlrf--.-* nl W 
JJ •Hhio.U. C:.i' ll< nl •vrirl.km O 
O cindllOSA in UrJil Olfi*** O 
U r,lf Ornn I .l*ln j3.ll.ir*. M n 
4* wJ.C >0 na.. I. I’.'s. a „ 
JJ V»i*i'.. holi>'»**. nr.iir. *•.-■. JJ 
^ Dnnrion .,ni* *l|n )n*.,ir.|i- •> 
W ^nhnTnfH. • 47 

JJ Contact Ml*, Battf J 
4, Bril.-Ji Painin'] CorfMtr.illon f, 
|) W Groat Olioen Slrc-I Q 
i) London WO 4, 
O 01-240 3411 41 
n Cl 
seosssssesssssssssss 

.-x-«nX-i- x-f- 
;■ BUS STOP 

i PA TO LEE BENDER 
V tij jSMer l^-r Ui-nn7i n< i 
"f Idlin'! -»nlncl|un. mrui'li V 
V i-LW-Uoa and in*? out ru.11 *,• 

'Jt j D'jht rk'^BtiLT s nid. -, 
] v v. c rrauir.* un mmiiiiii-nl y 
v -■i.thiI.i1 i.irl au-'J ;r«ro:.. J" 
,■ JT. yrar«. 11 b, t-iavniUil yhe y 

i> lii'ililv •••.pnnenli-d m *lm 
, O-'alii*1 side al taibhin .in4 ... 
.• l. ■iM’riiroLl la Invalid her- y 

swif CMluii'clnly in 'in wnri1. y 
.ibii in irnw «li. n ’ 

.-> n - ir".. i^-Kalinn Kfi-.ih i- . 
- inn. Hiil.irv ai'oruv Ul iiaji 

n-r inn urn. 

t Ann’y In I Ini ln"nncc 10 
■,* Mi«3 Annas. Birs 5*00 V * 

'Clu'wal Ll*l.. Ml H» I 
Val^. Lordon W3. y I 

. 01-740 3101 *!■ I 

The Citjr c. £4,000 

■ Ourrliant. a leading f;rm of City solid tors ■ 
V. 'Mi a "ijciusjslul corporate procitc? 

cmploving ove* 300 people, 5?eks a person to 

iiuliatt nnd hud up t;ieii personnel function; 

Reporting to the E^ecutiv“ Panncr.she v.'ili be 

responsible for all aspects of Personnel and 

P orso n nel Administration. 

Th:s i:- a nov, position v.hich has been 

treated because cf rationalisation and 

expansion, ldeall,- the succeaslul candidate 

v.-ill be able l a sho .-•• e ridcncc of a formal 

qual'Fics’ion in personrel and should have 

w-rrkod in a professional, commercial, or 

similar organisation, as a hinh decree of 

maturity and diplomacy 13 reouired it is unlikely 
the candidate will be aged under 35. 

In addition to the salary there are the 

normal large Tiitn benefits. 

Please reply giving brief details in the first 

instance to Coiin Barry a: the address below, 
stating companies to which you do net wish 

ycur application to be foiwarded. 

fffffk Foster Turner Si Senson 

Recruitment Advertising 

//&y\ St, Alpharje House, Fore Srset, 
fjf \\>\ London ECSY 5 D P 

Secretary for 

European Headquarters 

A wed-qualttisU Secretary is requir^o lo work v/Uh an 

active international team 01 man&sers concerned with . 

the mamjfaciure of photographic products. 

The applicant v/e are seeking will have ^ducaiional 

quaiificaiions to at lead 'A' level out preferably to HND 

or universiy degree standard. She v.-ili have experience in 

a senior and responsible secretarial position, preferably 

of a technical nature, and will now be seeking a 10b with • 

caieer development poten-ial. She will also be able to 

converse fluenily ip French. 

Pielerred age C3-28. SLarling salary £2.G75. 

Please write with c-uiriculum vila? to: 

Or. J‘il Fieabrooke 

EAST WAN KODAK COMPANY 

?tis Hioh Hof born WClv 7EA. 

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY TRAINING BOARD 
£2,500 — £4,500 • 

tvinrv ai.cordin^ to and experience j 

TRAINING ADVISER 

(OFFICE & CLERICAL) 
to advise oil companies in analysis and satisfac¬ 
tion of office and clerical oaining needs. 
Extensive training experience required 
Opportunities to extend duties into accounting, 
data processing, and other commercial areas. 

Application form and detailed job description 

from: 

Secrctarj 
Petroleum Industry Training Board. 

York House, 
Empire Way. Wembley, FLA9 OPT. 

A Job in the Sun 
MUSCAT, SULTANATE OF OMAN 

12CP.tTAPY/PA. IS REO’Ji RED TO iVORK FTR IHc 
E^LIsH f.JANAGEH OF A GENERAL TRADING COMPANY in 
M'.'L'CAT. 

Saiar- -'il’ i» CiSO twr monrh Id* lice and fult/ (umlithea 
ii’i-.cmmi^daiioi wrti ;«Iro be provided. 

The EuvrusTiji can'JiSalo v.-f:i be bniweijn 26-31 years old 
.■■Hi a sound cducalurtal background and dean bill ol health 
£na will have c;eii?mlv nortexi ai Diiecioi level and be keen 
la tsks rastersifaiiilv. 

Ir’enicvis to he heid m London in Mcy. Please reply cr!h 
c.v lo;— 

Box 1774 M. The Time?. 

EXPERIENCED FRENCH ENGLISH 
SECRETARY/PA 

Salary £3/000 per annum 
Reviewed yearly 

n*--i: i .i.-tr lo’ il"- .!>«,• iiniui***il ol o.vi’.TiencpI 
iind ccmjirfopr id «"il ;or uiv bcni-iil Minisar ol a 

1 f-i.t . knqittornrq iJnninany *n Manthniier. Wc wish lo anpoini 
an Inl.-’iigom wrii.n who r 10 uilna Inltl.-.llvc an*i 
lucinfirni. Ih» is.iiicani incwr l-av.~ nroci'iu., ■.••.■iirriPicc »n nn* 
InriiuUr’.i' ii**.*i fr> n-ii Mionn.itd in-i u-.nu ■ .Annual. 4u<* vi 
and ot«\ S*ul,r".:i f^surm1 lii French anil nliaioojnH'h lo: 

l!0\' 1757 11. T:IE TIMES 

OBI 

For City Merchant Bank 

One of die directors in ruir international, 
finance department is looking for a youns. 
bright and intelligent secierary. with 
excellent secretarial skills and, preferably, 
some banking or similar financial experi¬ 
ence. " ' 

The work is demanding, bur very 
Interesting and involves contact willi 
clients and associates particularly in the 
Far East. 

The right girl can expect to receive an 
attractive salary and may take advantage 
oF all our other beneGts which include 
free lunches Cor luncheon vouchers of 
45p per day), season ticket loans aud 
group BLTPA scheme 

For further information please contact 

Miss E. WfKiams. 

L. J BARING BROTHERS & Co., 

Leaden half Street. 

London EC3A 3DT. 

s Tel. 01-583 2830. 

* .‘iTELZ.i FiSHER IS 

THE STR.\ND' 

m_ AUDIO KCKCiMl'TS 
IB f'arlavr \\‘trA tod ' t*'• 

mro.hu- CiW 'Jj.S'Ita ■ 
m Pjiinur ir»si Er« i2i.~a O-D.i. 

Ill’s luin itjiiv irfii*:Qc3 rb ' 
Liir buulu lor Art-'-o 
«Wi n vanoip or chcnls. 
VU&SB Lflll. I 

I j STELLA FiSRER BUREAU, | 
ai 110-1 it SI HAND. '.V.C.a. i 

<Opp. Suaad Palace UdIcS), j 

AUDrO SECRETARY 

£1,650 negotiable 
D'roclnr of «\ cfl I r,n\. n 

Mrf.vfjir lusod land oampaev •% 
scrLHVi I'M f^srcrUvr S«u<- 
tjrv, MukI iw biiiq 'v.l'ii'in 
WV rnpeh nT Iv’rjj fM. cas'd 
mil numM ■fa,iv niiii cJiiui- 
n.n of! her Urnds. 

HOLTS Nr.CiOTI.\aT_«? Jti.J 
I.B.'I. ivaftv.lllnv 

,n»il 3!,u'l ’ ill sv-.scffc’.ari* 
16 (■'.ims'irii oivUi. Ter lua'jct 
d*-Lilla pii'j irt uui: 

ll’.iL,.n nn 
621 ’n-zz ar -‘<-1 iiUl. 

IHuilNHU.L vi4SIV Si lARI 
BUltCAb 

£2,500. PLUS 

i«ji iuu Srcreui; la ■.varii 
luting UP. SDMWfrs V. till 
(lliavni dllK.li! 0»f U’SIfilll* 
.'•unity cmiihinv ’Coi.'inrrcw! 
i03lOc*.- Tt-jjf c::^-rri>ncu' nor 

euiinLui. L.V.i. 

I’HuNF. MR. CLUINLY. 

□l-nub oTUJ 
far appaininieiu. 

TOP SPOT FOR 
SECRETARY’ WITH ’ 

LANGUAGES TO I2,5tX> I 

mm mm h m mm V 

POST OFFICE ENGINEERING UNION 
require^ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Experienced unite .ulamiistratar required la take con¬ 
trol of a dm ini stratum end oi'ganisation of office com¬ 
prising approxJmaiely fiftj’ staff. Tbe person appointed 
must Dave knowledge of office procedures and wOl be 
e~ pec Led to have die ability to introduce new methods 

of working where appr ipriatu. and be experienced In 

shorthand and typing skills Wc are looking for some¬ 
one Xfho tas had cousidcrable experience in the con-' 
mil and co-urtiination of stuff ; she will also be expected 

to dcai witb staff personae!.'welfare matters. 

Commencing salary : £3,447 rising by two annual incre¬ 

ments to £3,55o 

Generous holidays, contributory pension scheme a ad 

staff canteen. 

Office hours*: 3 a.m.-l.-lS pan., 5 day week , 

Avpliciiiioiu to be received hu the iirst post IStli April. 

. 1975 

Application I units available from : 
A. FGRGUSON b'S^., 
POST OFFICE ENGINEERING UNION. 
CRBYSTOKE HOUSE. 

HANGER LANE, EALING W5 1ER 
TELEPHONE : 01-3*18 6321 . 

j Secretary for Managing Director ; 

! of Leading International Bank 
j Ihc iM-rsi.in Appoinrini iwilj liav* an (llncllw (wr^onxlliy.' 

abiuvr 10 tonvciftn and i.ur dkUUan in »rendi as well as 
LirKsIi aau, tan abllltjr fa vt nn wlih all tavets ar »w/f. 
Provlous ■■.'.perlenca In - Umi'nr capncUy wUl bo aui osmL . 

Due m Un* International aspaci at U«a business. Ui» nnrmai 
KfliUno day wHI he 9 4EU a.m. «o 6 p.m.. Monday to Friday. 

Wo ait» oii'orins abov iwme salary wttli good (rlnne 
bonoillx and nleasam working c-.ndltimisr Close to Moor*iaftmFTlT- 
LU-rpooi Si. siatlons. It *i unlikely'mat someone under ud 
jrr.’i-s of aqe will have eearhed suincleni niaiurlly !□ underiaka 
ini' inaltlon. " . . 

in the firs !n-rano pieose. conuct Mrs Hedger. Personnel 
'■ Olltecr. by telephone <01-038 0386} or by teller , (o United 
j imernmUon- Bank Ltd.. 30 Finsbury Square. London EC3A. ISM. 

-. ■ : V — ~ ~ ■■■■■■■■ Si 

i”—"—*. 
: FUR AUCTION COMPANY ; 

i COVFIDEiVTIAL SECRETARY ] 
| £2,600 I 
l flu world’s lai’guit fur auction com pan;, requires a 5 

“ Secretary to work for a Director and the Company • 
m Secretary. An ability .to work on own wfiiaLive and - 
; with admirrisiradvc flair Is essential. Good shorthand - 

I 2 and typing speeds required. Benefits include 4 weeks1 S 
; holiday, subsidized canteen, contributory pension • 

scheme. . „• 
5 Applications To the. Assistant Secrelary, - • ! 
• HUDSON’S ISAY & ANN INGS LTD., - - - 2 
° Leaver (louse, Gi. Trinity Lane, London, E.C.4. S 
; ~ • Tel : 01-iJb \ii2S. 2 
JWwmwMaxawiMMW—«—attManwMMwiMMWMWtMIM# 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 
require Secretanf/PJU to work with: 

rha Chairman of a flumktr 

ol sonmanlai. Bas«d In Uu 

Weil End, ihi will1 be con¬ 

cerned wlih policy and. plan- . 

nlnq. organiza1 an ’ dueling 
■Chedulfl- bnd handle- hit In-' 

lerroLs Uiraughoul lha world. 

Salaries about £3,100. 

A senior- Dirac tor Ol • Urn 

Aonorlcan bank who runs rtialr 

forward planning division. A 

gi»-t?elter blmsnlr. ha nndi 
an AnhUni “who' will anloy 

-the cumulation and- axcQa- 

mani ol Uia rast-movlnn 
world al rinanra. 

01429 9323 

JLT21£ CULLSI.A 

COUULHR 
i llifll*, f<>4 .*«* 1 IK, l<ll 

. jil -A -II. .till I «-■■» 'l 
i«i: union iiouiUilv 

l-i- '1 «• nit il ri.l 
■ -.iii .ii- ii ■> r11 "I 
..1.i|i1\ '.j -.••r*1 M 111* .<»V 
.ii .i in-»rv H'li*.- 
r i- .. 

3SS 0‘^fi 

SEC TO £2700 
'veil,- Cci|rnql.i“i H,d 

::':E.1‘I i uuir'IS St'.i• 1 .-I1 
■ j M.-rfini 0»r^i-r ^ + 

‘•1* -itccd: IIO'oO SIM-.- 

: •• liO oliwbl.■* I>*4 
iri“***»5 

For d?;aris ring Tsmno Un imiino i 

50W137 Of 542 3451. J 

VARIED AND 

ilA\ACt:VLN! 

POSITION 

Im ilmv ft. Mir ul.r It. •> ---.ill 
... i-i :nn*. .ip-1 Ims i .t-- 
'.nil' p-iir i-i|ii|,- ■■■' >,-jl-'i'i.i- *1* 

s il. <-f.il:,!-U • 
■- , w. , II- l^ilf.,;rv , 

11. Ir-in in (• Oilr.m ; IcCuirr 
ai 4i!s ’1S1 _■ 

“FIGURE THIS OUT" 
IHC JOB: \n niitilllil.'ii’. !• 
in'. 1 Til.. V 1. mill' ■>" .,U- 
ini fii.nif nrok.i ■> is. ’ *■ 
m'Ii* nUPfll iV'fl'i 

ih;- girl; yrt -nl. •«*>!• y 

£2,50fr'£3,500 
I’m ii-‘ mri.i-.e -;i •in- 

ji C-3 :luil> ^ ui-y..-d 
l/»nai’-- an-i iuhu'tsn r?.c«n<-Hos 
in ih:j «.-Hrf b’n.rkel and a i-iiij 
nr. hoa our lOiDailial, acfJfl«o. 
r'l'yni. ug irnons «-m omolov- 
riO mS • anriw'ij’ rar. n.-ln -.nu 
l j nnd llie i ><!■■: <ot? v-nr, iul 
toffos ol aiMMi»-r i.-ilwviaiar.. 
phs^v on r: NiC -u0/5f29 or 
vw:t. Pi«'..iiim Lid 
•A Lnncon .‘/ill Lonfl'in F C. ~ 

LX PANNING 

.4DVLRMS!.\t.' 
AGENCY’S 

«;h,ur»i<'« nn I'lS-i- 
rfl.irj’ to nin ills i»nl *'11- 
iflf.- ■»•:. ,v.*> i.ivtil-.liio 'tinaid. 
cr.ible •'mm :.<i wx.il 
ircMirrinq, cv-ni «*■ nee .mil Im- 

t»-<r.i*if-* t^-rr'jrlul Skiff-* 7r<* 
■M'lr./lji 

Salary ft-IJt ncnonahle 

iffiRiKsiiBUunaBiinsasHBnmHvauiiu 

| DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY f 
1 CANKON STREET, E.C.4 g 

m ^iquirfc -v fchiULER? uTC.. a la’Povo r.'ani:fat:uiii>7 tJioup. B 
■ lo \tcrk fir Cflu ol -.!w main (-card aireciors. Applicant £iiraM ■ 
I] lie Is. U trell v-duca'nd. urii,t -joud aenrararial eiptri- ■ 
■ wci a->e 'r< ?o .i:.- 'o r.crt. une-ir r:r,S3rir5 . ■ 

* 6E.’!Sc,TS ir.’CV.OE IKk LUNCHES. - VfCEKS' HOLIDAY. S 
■ nr»S(,N ilC.sL;I LOsfJ 3AL<.F/ KE-iOTlAoLc g 

| g Plcnc* telephone or write So: § 

|« SIRS. R. C. EVANS. SPILLER5 LTD. fl 

|g 4/3. CANNON 5TKc£7. E.C.4 g 

i % Tcliphcner 01-243 5700 fl 
a _ _ ■ 
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CLEAN DRIVING LICENCE 
\l.\\:\riXG DHZECIOP. OF .*• LIVliSTOCK. EXPORTING 

COMPANY IS iXJOsCTXG F0F, A SECRETARY P.A. TO 

I Id'::. AFTER HIS ST. JAIVIRS’S B\SED OFFICE. AGE 

+ . SALARY rJ,S»U KEG. 

graduate;, s.w.i. 
A GraduaLe with typing and shorthaod ability, and 
preferably a knowledge oF French , and . either 
Spanish or Portuguese, is required to take charge 
of a small department concerned wiili obtaining 
Overseas Civil Engineering Projects. ' Some fami¬ 
liarity with engineering practices would, be advan¬ 
tageous but is "not essential. 
SALARY: c. £2.600. 
The work will be in a congenial atmosphere in 
pleasant offices in London. S.W.1. • 
■ • Apply, quoting Reference 6, to Box 1755 M, 

The Times. 

Architects in W*H 
offer you E2,9O0 p.a. 

,nd Hum oirico If you ha lib ll"1 
aiw'micil nirdiodlcal mind. -unJ. 
would caiov rutmlni ttif finan¬ 
cial admlnhMIHc aide or a busy 
nrartiw. TJ1I1 Is a c-uht aniwr*- 
nrnlLT — inlcivslfirl 1 rheti 
phone 

Barbara on Ul-129 3641. 

I ' Read . i 

I “La creme de Id creme” | 

f every Wednesday f 

\ make it a date ! : I i tJTSrlS !| ’f? 
J. PERSONNEL 

,-2 Senior Secretaiies 
r 17a NEW BO.VB STREET. W.l. . 

01499 0092 : 01493 5907 

ir<.s;«bnslb'<* roll, nr-jnis-.i-f 
llirfi? ?m:or r.-rcuLivts and 
Ui#ir btov ouiif. • Mu: hair 
pood luW sMT.'Lirf’ P--:^iri- 

siiorih-.nJ.-bvaci'i uno a 
k r.u1.-. Mbs "( i rc:v > cr 
Hiwtilsh vfiu'ii urinjui. 
Et.aulUul conanioo.% s.ii nr.t 
■ -'4is hnnofll*,—-M1-' Praiwt, 
f.llALIJ^NCHS. U’< •llom.-V’.l 
nd.. e.c.i. er.i 

TWO SHORT!’ASX) 
SECRETARIES 

une tvllli rren .h.-rrnair-d '-ir 
Uillnxtnn'i lo-n-uni in W.U.l. 
Safaris *34.4flO- + J. 1 .k- +- 
bonus. 

Hiny JIM. IJlHKnn* 
OI-4/.I fi’-J -3. 

LONDON’ APPOINTMENTS 

£2^00 PLUS 
rm-.ci uo. w- i.s 400j audio 

it'll -1 i“>;3f lUiLutuUnl. tf-Pu. 

LV.'i pur ib)-. r.no ou*. morv I 

•J4» Uti’ I 

Mix, aunr„ 

CLAY MAN AGENCY ’ 
>J. IRsj Ho'.bom, London. 

SOCIALLY KINDEO 7—Atfiafn. 
AMlslant Audio ,I!TI.*I rciUirwl 
to -.ion lor u \ousiiifsr Uliw- 
lora within 4 MNnimuiuy wtiw 

SHfPBROKENG CO. 

NEG FROM £2J30u 
SCLTitARV/PA. 

_ R«j»rrcf L.- Oirrt l-ir. 1.1- fr-iii/>aioUL’: » ■. oiiinrfBy ' . i,h 
»*,oof**a .. on «:im miir 1.... cimri-h birr": i;lr-:on 

Hartrd urm i.iumuia uruu tiff. Bnot-'oCg^ ul 
PKJHwr «cf -lot Pis*;ntiai. * 

TifW.’irt-jc Mi-ia ~’\fbnn. 
Ul-VU 5r'0l 

SLOW SiiOKTiL\XD ? 

S*j(Br;, aiaiin nlui «lnih 

3lio;;^a:i3. JjOu -t- fnc'jii. 

PAbiCi. livi* L.l ,'» ;«r for 
nuj'l. nrc-lcrji.ir-aj 

oifli-j m-jr O:aor.l L.ircu». 

Accaraci’ anu tbl-jiKil is <4l oin 
useailji! ^jnc'nifi.. 

ConLic: - Krtv.rfi nn 

■ MAKE PLEASMJfc: YOl'A 
' . BUSINESS I 

Jiihli'tmt '.irl t rii’t.i-’ 1 ii. 
run Ho.el On ■: 
f»n«ratlnjT• un ! ri ■■'■h yiir 
r-iii L-a-iein:.' -wn ui a 
'f W vruuu mi b. Li:i.cr..| 
fiirrOBiic. >«»:-) i.i- s. tin 
«ucf .'u: . 1-: .iiJ i’.- -.-a; <r 
ixiuni 1 *i LaiuIou. jiliuHih .nm- 
imv.-::I’-9- j o s i~ 
mu.: Ir n-u-i*.,n,iii:i-. ml !>.-•- 
fu-j f'TTiT.Ai 'p\.r"lai-ji liitn- - let}. l-ialnl l Lif/h-’J no .. II.u, 
Ifiyrnus im-u-.. 1 -iTl.-, 

INTERNATIONA!. 
COSMETIC HOUSE. 

]\LYYFAI7? 
imnbn !l*.*iv SnrNif. -i 
IS-1- JL-Ult 'Julh;* (--'i.-i -r 
fccond m’iU' •. t 
Rcau;,- r-.3fi.-uii.-i.- «iJ 1 -.“-■rt 
-liivwr, b-iur;- .Ji.U'J iu-.. 
I rrc cowneiw.*. 

si 1.\-l IIAMICJ,"S l”'■r.-w* •*. Nl L 
.>j SL (iivnls 3:11—1. W.l 

yi-.V"-' 

PA.SLC 
I TO .\L\RXrJTNG 

MANAGER 
OF l.LS\ r-.MR JJiJOKER-VC 

U'HILiq I'j I’li-.l-ulaJ.-* u-**i i-rn- 
l.-cu .-a: ru'f -n... .- .-o 

■lr--ifii-.fi' --. • -.•Ufi-i. lui. 
wanf-t!ihi|.,09 p-u:-. 

ij,- rtiy 1 1 1 
SLSAN -'il rumi 

p! r;PVN.-::.’L 
a? SI l.-nr.i-’i •' I 

oi-t'iy 

kmcjitm;rjoi;i; 

Bfriuir: ,"-i- l.i'ii •mia*v 
x'ou'pjfi 1*1 nut1 -n »ui-« 
oifiL-i ul sHoano ,si:m. > • 
rgi:s oK v:j‘;» l>- .fh:r u> 

i“|i'riiil»4 - il'iP'S 1* 
imrlcrLif- r 
dniKW. baiatv i^Vu* ■.«'i 
^l|[» a.f,-.—Pi •ii-' Iflriilm-- 

.tU-MS3 

SECRETAnV SH “rvpisl 
Ur Lhlto.n’v !»» iTh'!-1'1 
j: n-lns. Holh’JH- I'Ui- J 

‘ ■.■■■• 
inn f'-iw.-ru-iii.ft i-iwiw *-•• 
m -ii. •• ,'■»*. • •' 
InJlktaV - . 
AiSO Si’’- Mi f* -isf l-ii- -• - 
WNk luCF.-ri-llra . 'ul ■‘“f’.i 
Ciwt prabaii-.-uiww, 
arranpnmcnl. 11 ». <■ 
Tat.: 4u3 473a. 

MAtlACCrE! 

SECRETARY •'JI-U-I * ryquir<Ml lor 
PrrsanuiTl Department ind *u (**f - Jl-U. * Jfijiiiitv. 
LKceUmi saUirr -inU wnri.ing cun- 
dlllona. Plr.isu Ifluplirr.J inr 
anpucaUnn Ir.rws ro Mrs. B. 
Hi>nnr»y. Pitrsonnri ui(lc>-r. 
RrtttsTi UrnwBWirl Lid. Tcf. 

»vril*nl MiJi't-i ulii.i — 
«*lon. prr'.'iuu. l.:n-i'ff . 
Anrncy f.incilom.*- 1 '•■■■•' 
nl Vic mn os.fi.n.n r.-.f l, 
nj.&yi .7V3 31'f r in un 
rppoiutnn-til 

WE HAVE » miinhri or l.-n SI - t 
Ul pni’ tona lurc.nn >’vn; ■< 
lor i:ol*f >n Lc.i-.rrs u.- in -J 
Tur Tnp I-T7CI 1' \. , l-tium * 

U SU 51 J1!'. JU-i!'» l ol-jil-ii. I.. 
IV'd 0.1I : -VII.. I-J51» . 
Baf.er Sfrr-I. W I.. ’.(.ii'cnc 
nrr ^erjonnrf 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS pro r»coirunaPdatf lo tkka 
apprairhlt pratasslonsl advice 
bofore-cnWing oblisatfaws. 

WISH TO EXPORT 

TO FRANCE ? 
W'.iai. about ■* 1 rcncli warn 

WiUr <zf> triik.a an a all tatiiuin* 

(rum l endon end ami in Paris 1 

Bos 1800 M. Tbe Times. 

EXPANDING PUBUSHIHG uu. iTU- 
duclng firs! class runu-lUv nuvn- 
ririo, wish Us extend i-.riM-’j 
ni. Ew:allani apporuniUy l«. 
acquire a llnancul uilc-rcsl opu a 
possible Sfjf on Chn Xdilnru 
nnara Bf' IBU'- M Ciip r«. ,, 

HEARINU AID PRACTICE To Let— 
Sc<* U'lslncaars lor Sale. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

SECRETARY -RCC. fur hi:- f -. 
H*.o I anoui-g • insi.. n 1 
SU L'ndororuu-cJ > io-i-l v- Jlus fr.-«- tanguio- •’oiir < 
ye 17-1-3. 

SECRETARIES U-r .lp’i..nT 
taci A MSA Age.icv. 

BUSINESSES FOR S.\L 

SUBSTANTIAL 

BUSINESS FOR SAL. 

t Ffet.irfcu Coi'irai mn i.a«* 
North Enl. lUmuvi-r ai-,-ti 
E'iUO.OUO. .Imiiress’i^ H-i 
cimats and good '*c>i k 10. 
Prtnclrwls only. uicaSf. 

Bos 19-^2 »|. nr Jlnra. 

HEARINU AID 

PRACTICES 
LUI.^IUU (?i MidlLflSU 

AVAILABLE TO REN’ 
►M- i-urtiii-i L»-iaii' 

1 elciituinr 
IUI-5U UJiy-f 

LEGAL NOTICES 

also on page IS 

ROYAI. MEDICAL BENLVOLENT ip the Malirr nl Tilt: L-*> 
. FUND DERtrrE f.LiNTKC i\\tST 

’ilf-Slis. FTJEETl Llmilvd and In inr -\L 
•HIND RED AND . nilfTTYCICHrU otioir Comoanlc, Act I'.iAfl. 
ANNUAL. GENERAL, MEETING wfUl Notice Is lucruhv given O.al 
hr livid at ihe Roi^J Collogp or CREDITORS of the above-nr 
Obalelncl3n& and CynaBCologUts.’ Company, whluli lx U-fng volunt 
-'ussos . Place. Riaoni> Part, wound up. arc required, on 
N.UM, on Thursday. 15Ui. May. before Xbo 50ih «uv of May. 1 
1V75 al i.fiO n.m. to sand In their lull Christian 

_ surnames. their adaressoi: 
BUSINESS descriptions, full particulars ol : 

It Adoption -ol Hie Honorary rtoWs or claims, and tho names 

£5m£7'‘ ",PnrT and °r ,hB BC- 
•f rtcralSR,^,WUOn °f UW- HDn°r,n' A«GoblKLoDt 'Kl 

*. Elec Lion lo lhe Conus HIM or 7n iim1! m]? Kri7^1 « . .lartaaejrimt- - {?• UQUID.VraiJ Or iHfc S. 
.Special Resolution adopting ufritinn ^romet,Uie3^* 

™on . ,n ,u *r.lv’.«*#r-AsSoof !&inr. 'S^hJSSiJV 

‘^.^•asyara-bp ore- m U?el?^Subis or « si- 
redPif si O't*1"* and placo as shall be speclh 
^I?.rinS ..T1 i^’.lu‘ bj; Ul^ Annual in such notice. ur m rtofatiir Bier* 
.leering <if ■-.ntld3- they will be excluded Lroro tbe bn 

A. J.-S. CROCn.r.1 l. jit of any distribution made befb 
. Director. aurh debts are proved. 

- -t’?. ,-Jrn> Road. Dated tiUs 3rd day ol Aori 
MlmMedon.—- - - • • 1975. 
London. SV19 HQN. H. E. FLOYD. 
2t>U) .MarLb, 1075. LJquJdator. 2t>U) .March, 197 

aurh debts am proved. 
gated tiUs 3rd day or Anri 

1 1 ’ _ It. E. FLOAT?: 
LJquJdator. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

TheTimes 
Special Reports. 

All tbe subject matter ■ - 
on all the 

subjects that matter 

; Democratic and Popular 
Republic of Algeria 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 
SOCEETE NATTONALE DES INDUSTRIES 

CHttGQUES 

INTERNATIONAL 

INVITATION TO TENDER 
The Sociefe Narignale des I ad us cries invites interna 
tional tenders for the design and “ turn-key " construc¬ 
tion of a production unit for organic dyes and pig- 

_ ments. 

Production Capacity will he 
—2,500 tonnes peryear. 

Companies wishing to subnut~tehders raav obtain sjie- 
cificatious from Societe NarionaJe des Industries 
Chlmiques—Department: Engineering et DevelopP*' 
meat—-29 Roe Didouche Mourad. Algiers. Tel. 
€3.042.1/25 from the date of publication of tills la vita 
tion to Tender. 7 

> Tenders, should be sene to the folio wins addrtss * 

. S^XC—Commission des marches 
• 15 Rne 'Victor ETogo Hossein-Dey—Algiers 

. in two-sealed envelope^-the outer one of which should 
be marked “Soumission Appel iTOffres Complexe 
Colorants et Pigments organiques ”- Tenders Sliouid 
arrive not later than three months from the daio of 

• publication of this advertisement... 



• • SECRETARIAL' - 

BOOM BOOK—hardly Exxfqtteidn ' 
■ t.vutr music agency mwd*-a Secre¬ 

tary -who can pul up wKh <i 
KcnUw ai SB d.b.—ACORN. 495 
3964. - ■ 

■UBUSHIMG . . . job for l Seen- ■ 
lory who can handle ihp.hunDcs 
that lean unarm tranced -from the' - 
panes of !»<*»: £3,300 + .— 
ACORN. 40U 2008. -• . . 

tUDIO SECRETARY, ago 31-28..tor I 
firm of young Chartered snv 
vrynra near Green pan. UhOWr 
nround.. Honrs io-6.-_TgtephoneJ 
Mr. Jackman. 639 9100. .. 

EMPORARY SECRETARY required 
by Notional Tourist Organtodton 

In tknlr MOAIVPK flMT‘ fQF 

.7;^A ipMQXJE 0PMR11OTTY_;>; , 

FOR THBJ40TOR1NG CbMoKSEUR 

• • ^ Fi&f 130 Cd^PE, 3,9S6 miles only j 

. CtTROEtf SM,2,431 Rifles onfy - 

Both tofcse can -w 
hi ImpectahM «»ai 
iw.MlaW1 at -£5,; 
today i.prices..Fa 

Jst.-'-l97«-'atw: an» 

Vr'S^SffiV'SS 

ROULS-RQYCJl «r BENTLEY 

■ SITUATIONS .WANTED i 

SRN. -dioormi sno adaptable seeks 
goat as-«gCBptUMUar • to Podcc-ftr, 
Group Practice, Tel. 3354100. 

•CCO UNTANT ■"CpMiMUiy Secretary, I 
fmunta, wfl! wmb up your. 

fe*2S? 33*,dmto.1 
sales promotion ana cacertas ex- i 

: perience. lanuQaqre, driver, sanies 
ctuiwngtng Ptgitom-—-Wmo Box . 

FLAT SHARING 

[AROUND TOWN FLATSHAtWR*. 
Central situ.—ISO Holland Part- 
Awn.. U’.Jl. 329 T905. 

4TM PROFESSIONAL person pre- 
rera my lato sate, own large nom, 
ptbaMni 6.W.4 banH, Garden, 
cot. Tv. etc. £50 p.cju, b23 
7178,.. 

^Ra^^iea,. Bristi a 

■■ Teleplume Pistol 298480 

IARLEY - 5T. -CONSULTANT 
requires oworienceit 
Secrpiary over 25. Ring OL-9S5l 
isoi. 

M MED I ATE WORK. tl.M'p.h, to 
ciary Temporary Secretary bright 
enough to botottl?" a Korptypo. 
career Plan, 754 06841 • 

icST WANTED. . the .nlrt from 
r.L-nttram. PentwnjM -or «m- 
I-orary.—Call 9oT 6525. CENTA- 
L.OM STAFF. 

state AGENT. - S.w.1. needs 
S"L-retary with good stnm. own 
office. c. £3.300. ■ BateravSa 
Bureau 584 43M. ' 

u shy-WU shy Shout sheik . . - 
Oil as J t you hadn't ffneused 
£2.800 far A lAdy wkb Secmaital 
shliis. ACORN 409 3908. 

M TER VIEWER to Join ACORN: lots , 
of money.—1499.9192. - . 

EMP SECS URGENT I 
-SJ5.60: Audio. £42-__ 
Typists. E1.U6. Hong A _ 
-.horr-iertn. LIB Any.. -734 68X7. 

SSISTANT SECRETARY for varied 
and IntiyosUno wort In school 
nmtQ. Com ament Shorthand and 
typing. lnICIllaence and pleasant 
manner requirwL!&Uaai lW noso- 
HaUon. up to £2.000.—-AnpHc*; 
lions lo: Bursar. BL Paul s GIrtB 
School. Brook Croon. Hammer¬ 
smith. London. W.6.   „ , 

L^OO.—fUno^JnffUtoL 45i9 ?818 
.R. N. /SECRETARY rcnulred bv 

i ng for Mayfair Ms nan mo Direc¬ 
tor. Brook Street Bureau. VS7 
5115._ ■ ■■ ... ' • 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COMPETENT 

BUTLER/VALET 
and 

GOOD COOK GENERAL 

for family house. In Northamp¬ 
tonshire. ' ■ 

Only reaponsJMo ■ country 
lovers hannv to ao a variety of 
things to o high standard ® 
return for security, good wages 
comfortable uc-oominndetfon and 
a nice family to ~ took after, 
need apply. m „• 

Bos 1B97 M. The TTraen. 

domestic laruArmns j . BERKELEY SQtTASE 

- GARAGES GROUP 
' 3972 woiseley She ' blue 

Sfitee^oSS***** *-8^00 ■ ma. 

Odsemal tiUUsOM 
lo ddn carr y *r~ •- 

■■VT2..-4 
hnmiw available.. 
*- v * ■ iTfrlanhiUt* - 

' "1973 Marina ,T.C.-. Ume- 
gowgj^ under 8,000 mil. 

- i?74M*r!n* l"J5 de" imca, 
« <m. Maze, under 4.000 nus. 

Few-Sscof* 1500E. 2 
tady 6,000 

. 01-738 8331 
W/ ea A-IbMT JEmbankmaiT. 

(South, akte'i VnmjWl Brides. 

«fn. nul 
WUktMd How 

EXPERIENCED . COUPLE 

.•oumed -<w«hquta»T. Jnml 
411.-Auto. 
rtrj/,1; silver 
titled owner 

EX 3S-YR-OLD RN/colonial ponce 
orocer requires cmployiuent over¬ 
seas. Tel: R. Powloa, 01-680 
1654. 

FIRST CLASS PJl./Secmuey, H»l» 
first class company. Box 198* M. 
Thn Times. _ 

PRANCO-BRITANJQUS. late IMS' 
educated England; excellent 
French, brtuhabie Spanish.. Ros- 
ideiU Line since 1968 seeks rew¬ 
arding position involving cross- 
channel contacts, current respon¬ 
sible position, in applied linguis¬ 
tics, five July. Mr. Sutton. 37 
rue r. Vandenborg. 59700 Marcq- 
on-Buroral. France. 

FRENCH SPEAKER. fllrl._2S^»eta 
tab pTumbmliy. ■ France. 
Europe. . May-Augost. travel. 
total. Isarn-Write Box 3059-M. 
Tho Tiro pa. 

FLAT SHARING 

S.w.3. ath prof. male, own room. 
CIO PJf. 3aa 619* ova. 

ISLINGTON. 4th grad, own roam, 
£45 p.C.m. lncl- 226 0914 eves. 

PRIMROSE HILL. NiW.1.-Large 
quiet attic, nowly decorated and 
comfortably lornuhcd. own telc- 
~phono, own Iridgo. bed clothes, 
crockery. Ate., .snaro t & to.; 

^7^afDC Sdnal0 »J£W— 
PirrNsY.—2 oitia. .34 plus, own 

rooms within luxury house, 
o^rio^g^river : A&S p.CJ«. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Girl to share 
largo room in large garden flat, 
—one 1855 x 417 fdayj" S31 
4SSS 1'after 61. 

STRUGGLING film producer. 27. 
wanfl ifMim lAl nrW (99 ntflnr 

■ . wropuiomtt <via 

children pL 

with too. : 

jum. and 4 P-ra- Monday 

fjl TYPE 1969 Silver 
I foot. *mom»tic. 

a+a. sun 
. cassette. 

•FDBNBSEBED BON< 

id kind counlfl 
tmllSrehj In 
ntamessue v»b 
mosekeoper. hi 

boy.-li. m school.. And 4U1 
.Reference* plme. 1^1 
Tel.: Bourne End tflV 

230 65. .4 

GERMANY. TTrst-class 'cook. 
. M/P. Pun Starr legL Cio 

p.w. tax ftee. Fare nald 
ertyg, London. Inl^bm- 

1NTELUGENT CHEERFUL 4§L Id 
help mother with daughter. 2t and 
sun.. 3.0. at boandhra scpooLjOwn 

irr £9C(X—Tel, (office, fax*, 
-j Bristol 56851- 

1B73 M REG. FIAT 124 Sport 
lBOOaS.OOO- miles, rtdlo. excel- 

a&s?0 

1S73 V.W.' .Cxtmuttr. RAOpr. 
Bsc! condition. New tyrat. Price 
.21.375 o.n.o.—-funs aaS 2858 
After 6 p.nu /" 

PIUGBOT FamDy Estate, amomaticT 
- '74. 1 owner.. 38.000 miles. 
C2.1T5: 01-970 0758. ; • 

LEX FOR JAGUAR*. D1-90Q 8787. 
Lex tor Paanlera. 01-902 8787. 

B-^^SSSf' Itot: 

"JSEKf £B!«2 

cars (Loudom U*L 262 2728/9. 
BMW raodl sales. . For Hie best 

doHvtiry HtnJ pricue—«. Edwards. 

room in 1 
other staff. 

-.GOTLAND—Super sailing hotel 
reaoim two young, ladle* now fur 
ocnoral help. A only LochuieUorc | 
Hotel Ardualnr 
Tel.: KUmrlford 

to OK wanted faTplaasani hme' 
In Birmingham for nn eidprty 
ccapic. other help kopi. Tcle- 
□honc after o j».ra. trevurso 
charge* i to 031 454 1470. 

:eliable HOUSEKEEPER- «raWted 
In Highgale area to took after 
house and 2 lttfaltls. Wf week¬ 
days, whUo doctor mother doc¬ 
tors. S'C Hat uway_ Irma Job 
avanablo. if required Please write 
giving detail*, stating salary 

- required and availability to Box 
1761 M. The Times. 

Part-Time 
Steward 

for Director’s Dining Room. 

Hours 10.00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday to Friday..Excellent 

salary and widofng condi¬ 
tions for right person. S.WJ. 
area, close to Underground 

and British Rail stations. 
Please reply to.: 

Box I7S6 M» The Times. 

BRUSSELS.—Urgently rntpU 
English An Palr/Mother’s Belt 
a^mper^gmUy.- ■ Betgravtl Bu 

PARIS/CANADA.-Best u our 
lob*. r.S. Agy.. 650 25*4/56oSr 

REQUIRED BUTLBR/CHAUFFEIHL 

crrftOEM.—speem offer*, crrt atfl 
. models. Also personal export 

“r 
CAVENDI»L motors oHjf IWf 

selection Of all Rovers and Land 

MERCED es-bemz. It you, are oou- 
stdartng any now Diodul or wish. 

REQUIRED BUTLHR/CHAUFFEIM. 
scast dp situation. Single, Age ay 
50. Highest refenmees toroorumt 
Driving licence preferable. Htoh 
wages p*M to- right man. Fiat 
available for married couple with¬ 
out children. Box 3.949 M. The 

REStOEMT HOUSEKEEPER «-. 
oral red for modem ' block of 
bachelor Tints In Hampstead nraa. 

fully C0CDarieoced.-*nd 
1 capable of dnnltoo with tenants. 

Excellent salary for suitable ser- 

I TOP QUARTERS: £15 P.WL Wotk- 
• tnn-nanidunKT: ' ™»«* 2 

! • —SrijSb Askocf 19XS6). 
, -London Rd-. Harstuon. Tel. 

a-71 r . ... 
urgent. Bdlu - female Warden. 

35 .■Old .peopts'a 
Home, Oxford. Nou ouialug. Ring ngiDB. uuuiu. [wu nun 
(08651 584X3. • 

WINE BAR, W:l. rMulrts 
See Gen. in Gm./Sac. -a 

ta Cooat u — 
Appts. 

K«ryniyKn 

ntOM PHikFMNEB._Domestic* 
spavdOy arranged. Experienced. 

■■ HnnMPMiB. ft ycor contract--—041- 
- 887 7000-New world A««ncy-;-• 
SUMMER HOLIDAY. HSIjft .GW 

student* to ■ help wt® cbuurait. 

41978. 

T.rrt „ m.iifli 5881. 1 ' 
WOMEN DRIVERS, 5016 lowar ratn 

Her-olan. Uool’iPolicy 885-1210.- 
MIANGE ROVER K reg.. .60.000; 

.y-ffias; 

' ROLLS-ROYCE ft BENTLEY 

I"' BERKELEY SQUARE 

GARAGES GROUP 
offer • 

Our Chztnoan’s 1974 Boils-- 

Rt?SverU^talLwttSWi(r« Wd* . 

! 1 “SufJape under 9.000._ 

■*' chSKjPafficsa*»E,B” “■ 
-BTL3.975 * 

Phoe 03-735 5323 

'ROL4j&«0Y)CE' (SLACK) 

Belonged lb" the fine Lord- 
Rosebeay. 3 owner, fbauffear 

• driven. TnMntmtnnd by Rolls. 
78.000 . mites. Tax . *Rd tn- 
stzrenc*. paid for 1975. . 

Telephone: LeliRiton Btcanrd 
2147. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE- Luxurious flat. 
ProfpaalonBl atrir „'Own room. I 
£97.50 p.m. *84 8576. _ ! 

BELGRAVIA^—-Shore penthouse with 
parson substance / backgromid: 
■ refs, required): £35 per week,— 

• 01-589 5557. 
S.W.1.—-Girt to Share rap Oat. 

own. large room. Q3 p.w,— 
235 .4482 after 7 pan. 

stT^john-s wood.—a ptwpia 
share room. £11. p.w. each.— 
SB6 4670 after 6. 

LARGE S.W.11 FLAT—GUI* rr- ^1^4. share room. £8.50 p.w.. 
tori.—734 9707 day. . . 

4TH CIRly N-W.Sj—Excellent 
Hat. £28.60 p.m.—Diana (day) 

. SBD 3902. 
WEST HAMP. 3rd and *th. ite* 

luxury flat. £40 p.m. each. 624 
• 6576 .‘after 6 pjn.i. . , I 
TOO TIN Ci.—House "flWrw 1 .to- 

?8is- 14S“&4m- 

N.1. 4th girl share room.—226 9321 
after 6 p.m. 

PUTNEY. 3rd peremi own ^rogjn. 
c.h.. £44 p.C.m. 788 4364 orter 

FLATS HARE, 213 Piccadilly. 734 

- O-H.- £12-p.w. 551 1462. 
large FURNISHED sonny room in 

luxury1 flirt, Kensington. Business 

GIRL, 28. With two lovable Soomus. i 
requires own room tn house/Bat.1 

■ ojnwai London. Q5 p.w. S89, 

2ND GIR14 25+. lovely lallpgtbn' 
house, own roam. £3v p.w. Ring. 
326 9436 after 6.30. • 

SHARE-A-FLAT QUecns Hat }**£**■ 

3 

tjed-alttmo. «>am. with h. and 
c., tn c.h. flat : share balh- 

- room - with. • owner: 4- tnonth 
. _hrt._ £20 p.w.—Tel. 727 . 0731 

islingtdS’.^-Owa room. ■ chiittins 
maisonnette. 30 +, c.h.. £12 
jjjTvr/499 1820. 10—^12.30'p.m.. 

W.i^-—Ma&re" profewdonal num 
rroulred 10 share lux. • flat With 
widower. 935 1431'. ‘after 6. Price 
pnanHahln. 

N.w.3.—3rd Tdri.laree furnished 

«SE OTw-”SS. SrtWRK 

W^JCflSOTMjfifc 

girl for Wipvm__house. 2 mins. 
Harrods. 6B4 6005 i eve. i 

u w ? 3rd girl, own room: c.h. 
£28 p.riTO. 4WS Sill. ext. 145. 

Ingsi. 
WL'rtarON. Couple to share mxtoy 

flat. AH mod. cons. £24 p.w. 
Tel.: 226 7989 fdayi. . _ 

RECENT’S PK., N.W.i. Large dbte. 
i bomvorj. own bathroom, luxury 

town house. Share rest with one 
other. £33 p.w. 388 3585. __ 

CIRL TO SHARE luxury BtHgravto 
.mows Oat.£11 p.w. .Ring after 6. 
255 6909. 

S.W.G.—and and 3rd men, own- 
roams._laxury house. BJa.SO 
p.W.—736 3202. ^ 

2 GIRLS share, luxury hqtun W.R. 
Own. room. tl5 p.w. *Ui7 0595 

GIRL*3!SHA&f ~Kni4htsbridflo mews 
house, own room. £18 inc. 589 
8300. 

4TH GIRL S.W.1 fiat, share room. 
CIO p.w. 626 8646 day. 584 
2940 BVC3. 

W. KEN. Prof, people 2/5 shiring 
luxury Hat.. CJi'W. GW. TV. 
£4,50 p.w. each. o85 27B3 nflcr 
12. 

S.W.i 8. Own super double room .to 
luxury house with Z others. Vic¬ 
toria 22 mins. CIO P-w. 874 
8383 even. 

PROF. 22 seeks quiet room to Hat 
fworks nipatsi In fur. cenuai 
London, sis p.w. o.n.o. 737 
5495 days. 

LARGE. SINGLE ROOM hi 3/C flat 
■W.3. £7.50 p.w. 749 3224 after 

CHEl&FUL girl. 21. need* own 
. room central London. Phone 

xrid- 

pXr-.eZZF*”;* pv 7^ 

StI^Jo'hn'S WOOD—3rd person. 
own room, c-ti>■ £16 p.w. ; free 

. V^n£—&hon* Barbra _ PUfUifl 
1118. iftCT 0.30 634 

CHELSEA. 2nd man for largo c.h. 
flat; own room; BMrtonfclnp, oar- 
den: *1?* P-w- toe.-—S5S 1286- 

PIMLICO-—am girT shiU». roouL. 
£51-254 p.c.m—828 3686. 

W.1_Man. as plus, own room. 
■hare flat : £45 p.c.m. tori.— 
PS5 7961._, _ 

RENTALS 

STRAWBERRY HILL, Twickenham. 
New town house. Luxury fur- 
mshed. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
spin lovtil lotmgo and dtotog 
room. Kitchen. C.H.. dottblo 
gariBD. south, facing garden. Suit¬ 
able diplomat or, overseas 
uuve: 35mtna. Waterloo. Long 
lets. Mtnlmmu 1 year. £260 p.m. 
898 4002/1661. 

CHELSEA. Fantastic view overtoofc- 
tnarivra:. spacious fully equipped 
Oat. S beds., largo rccet) i- Sc 

hjiw.1^6™°;"- 

LITTLE VENICE.—Beautiful flat, 
lit floor. ovwiooainq canal. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Holiday ftet* 
In 8W1 from 2_w&»-3 mtha. 
Double bedsits. £05 P.w. S. C 
fiaii, from £52 P-W. Tel. Boltorla. 

I 01-235 3068/3658. 

HAMPSTEAD.'ST. JOHN'S WOOO. 
—3 bedrms.. 2 rec.. 3 bato.. 
£85. 2 bedims.. 2 rec. study. 
£80. 2 bedims.. 1 roc.. 1'3 bolhs. 
£76.—Upfrlend & Co.. 491 7404. 

S.W.1. Excellent house with 2 bod.. 
2 roccp..■ k. & b.. garden, avail. 
6 month*. S6S P-w.—Kathini Gra¬ 
ham Ltd.. 01-584 338o. 

CAMPDEN HILL. W.8.—Fmmlshea garden flat; 2 bedrooms: £45 p.w. 
lo agenls. 01-373 6769. 

BQYD & BOYD incorporating 
Hewkes « Co. personally lasperiea 

. SS, *£&hrao!TSSM™ 

s- H'SASif-jE&S'SKi: 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS always 

available most S.W. London.arcas. 
Phono WUllam_Willett. Mba Us 

' Vrdconl*. 01-7o0 34.». 
BELGRAVIA.—FabuloUSlydeCOrutM 

modern mews house. 3/« beds, a 
rocoDS-. 2 baiha.. Anwrion.Ul- 
Cften. ftallo^-L^S.. 255 0026- 

S.W.3.—Superb flat.. 1 bed. 1 
recap.. ET a b. £45 p.w.—G.F. 

OLD KETOmSlN, 3 stogie, aged 28. 

3SPi.*ES8rSne 

e° Kfe ?s?aa«LT® 

Sarrtwl4 ‘ nit sharers^- 

Es"CM to*5’shire. <3o«y Oat, 
£58-p.cjn. 828 6503 naer «P«t. 9/ 

W3>Jfcr? 

RENTALS 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place. SV>%* 

01-584 5253 
FOREST KILL. SX. Z rooms. 

fc‘ kens. ^Yn-atelv owned a 
ruo.-iis. t. a b. £58. 

OAYSWATER Mews, garage. 

"*HAMPSTEAn, 3 rooms, k. a 
b.. nrivnto flat. £50. _ 

GLOUCESTER BD. 5 rooms, 
k, * b. Very smart. 250._ 

LARGE KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
' houao—any let from 1 mtn, 

£70. 
W.l. 5-roomed flaL E3D. 
CHELSEA. Hall furnished. 

Drily decorated bouse.. 380. 

SUTTON 

Sclf-cimuilncd liusuiy Hat 
Landscape garden. 

Victoria 25 mtouc*. 

S bed*.. 2 reception, kitchen 
and bathrooro. paUo. garage, 
Braun ill line fiat.. 

Minimum 1 year. 5140 per 
month inclusive. 

No roung children cruets. 
Td..: 01-643 515- 

TORTMAN TOWERS W.l i 

IntmactLotr pentitouse to | 
prestige modem block, close i 
Marble Arch. 5 beds. 3 bath. , 
kitchen and a reccp*.. floodlit 
terrace, underground garaging, 
lruector by David Hicks. 112- | 
year lease. Realistic price. 

ALEXANDER SCOTT & CO. 
01-255 71X4 : 

SECLUDED REGEKCY 

CRESCENT 
Newly built luxuriously 

-appolnti-d giuund Hoar split . 
level maiso.icitc in quiet private 
Ilcgcncy crescent within 1 
minute front lube and l..i 
minutes West End and City. 5 
bu dreams. 1 reception, dining 
room, uichon and bathroom. 
Full C.B.' 

Free parking with a small 
rront and back gar den. 
Eminently suitable lor pro!re¬ 
gional parsons. £-i5 p.w. 

TeL: 01-622 4951 

HAMPSTEAD. Un/urnlshed garden 
fla:—self contained, secluded, 
spacious, use of Igo. garden, 
dost? VUiage & Heath. 2 bedrms.. 
open plan kit./dining area, Igc. 
sittinarni. Gas C.H. Unusual 
Victorian features. £16 a week 
rent, Op- to purchase rema'nlmj 
4 years lease & i. ft r. £6.500. 
794 8574. 

FULHAM. Bnaatlfnl luxury flat to 
detached Victorian honvo. Has lo 
bo seen to bo appreciated. Suit¬ 
able business man and family. 4 
beds, 2 both, large recept.. dining 
room. c.h.. double parage., waJJrd 
and paved garden with patio. Colt) 
p.w. References required. 741 
tW4L 

WOOD GREEN.—Semi-detached ] 
house comprising 1 bedroom. 2 j 
reception, well-equipped kitchen. , 
1st class fixtures, nnrngj. park¬ 
ing: auftablo business roupln: 
mutotum 1 year. £40 i w.— 
01-889 8961. Sunday orwiirds. 

MAGNIFICENTLY tmpOSlTUI Hat. 
WJ. B beds, 2 reept. 2 bath ft 
patio. CH. 2‘i year lease at 
£1.500 pa. Fixture* ft fittings ft 
friii content*. Including some an¬ 
tiques and palming*. £15.000 
ono, Ring 725 2666. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diploma 1* 
and executives. Lfme/shon Iris. 
All area*. Llpfrlend Co. 499 7578 

HAMPSTEAD.—Delightful 2 bed 
flat. mod. block, availably until 
Sen. £50 weekly. Phone: 01-722 
7660. 

S.W.1.'—Large 2-bod Hat. -IQfL 
recop.. Ut/diner, root iwracc. 
£70. And Clanham a-3 jnths. 2- 
bed flat. £30.-—Jonathan David 

SECRETARY. South' Korn. Office. 
Varied anu Interesitag work, good 
terms. U^i to £5.000 per annum. 

GOO D*7 PROMOTION prospect* In 
American company for Audio 
Typist. 18 +. also Audio bee.. 
20+. for customer liaison. 
£2.000 + . Monica Crave ft Assoc. 

SgaftwES**- ^“"SSt sho5*' 
arouraie. Good telephone manner. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON MEWS 

Quiet rtil-dc-sac. Newly decor¬ 
ated and furnished. Doable 
reception with Adam marble 
fireplace: open plan kitchen 
arid dining room • 2 double 
bedroom*: luxury bathroom: 
roof terrace; central touting and 
fitted carpets. £65 p.w. 

01-937 6211. 

HYDE PARK SQ„ W2 

_ A lira ctlve well furnished s/e 
flat in modern block ororiool- 
tog square. Donhle bedroom, 2 
reception rooms, k. ft b.. fully 
eiiuippcd. modern decor. G.H.. 
C7H.W.. porter, lift 2nd floor. 
£45 p.w. lncl. 

GJLLAND ft CO.. 
12 Finchley Hd.. N.W.8. 

01-586 2704. 

MONTAGU SQUARE, W.l 

Lur-ury lurnlalicd maisonette 
With 2 double bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, large, elegant draw¬ 
ing room, dining room and a 
WeJJ.equipped kitchen. C. bust¬ 
ing. £90 per week (Includes 
service* 

TCLn 935 0467. 

ATTRACTIVE NEW 

MEWS HOUSE 
Jusi otr Harley Street. 4 

bed*.. 2 tutos.. 2 recent., fully 
nquipped [;llchen. staff suite. 
3 garages. Lease ivlthoui prnti- 

MELLERSH & HARDING 
43 St James's Place 

S.W.1. 
01-495 6141 

MONTPELIER 

SQUARE 

FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 

VIDEO 

Sony vtooo caaseiie recorder, 

model vo-1810. Colour, 

narco, as new. Sacrifice £660, 

Telephone 603 8440. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKETS ft STRIFES 
TROUSERS. 

LOUNGE SUITS 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

> OR SALE FROM £20 

LIP MANE HIRE DEPT.. 
37 Oxford St.. W.l. 

01-457 5711 

Personal Shoppers Only. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

We olfor lorso discounts on our 
wide ratine of top brand named 
&uiles, Lhoose from over 14 
colours. Inc) ud in a corner baths 
In Black. Peony. Penthouse 
and new Sepia, immnrtlate deli¬ 
very. Come and choose your 

*C.WP. HART ft SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 and 04 London Road 

London. Sct.l. 
Tol. 01-928 5866. 

MARKSON pianos 

PRE BUDGET BARGAINS 

New John Brinsjnaad pianos 
RPC. Ual price £60U 

OUR PRICE 2013 
Large arlcriJan 

8 Chics tor Court. Albany St. 

01-^35^ ‘8682. 

58 
Monday to Saturday 9.50 lo 

6 p.m. 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 
Ideal Home/Olympia/Film 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14-16 Uxbridge^ Road. Ealing 

(Car Park aloribctdo Ealing 
Town Halil. 

HOME SERVICES 

P S, Reader*, ir your homo ___ 
needs a service, don't do a jklli, 
thing until you turn lo the ’ flPa 
Homo Service CiasMflcaiion. . 

BRAViI-NGTONS 

PURCHASE tie 

FOR HIGH PRICES \, in 

and with avery courtesy, Jew- 1 SO 
ellery. diamonds, poaris. rinqa. „,,r 
old gold and rilvar pod:oi tJul 
watebe*. carriage cloikv, are 
locket*, chains and brooches. , , 
SOVEREIGNS. Highest prices able 
paid for pro-1936 and Queen .;_l 
Hlizatmlh. u'rjle or call. Uofrh 
or orier by return, Increased irrh 

RING 584 4612 

AFTER 3 P.M. 

bilingual and multilingual secre¬ 
taries with shorthand. Con men 
The Linguist Agency. 459 1818. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEX for a fast economical confi¬ 
dential me nl-ht/weekend aer- 

SS^«5“3f-^ 
IBM TYPING, sumo and auiomatlc 

typing. Lithoprinting. fDcstoiUn 
Poll era. Artwork. Typesetting. 
Mailings.—Red Tape Servlcas. y 
Princes SL. W.l. 395 3579. 

THLEPHON E ANSWERING With 
ASSAMATIC. Low rental. 1 you 
contra cl Ring NOW 01-446 2451. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1 p.W. 
Prestige adriroM. Tel. answering, 
relex. Xcras. Pitnlhm. Meixnrv 
30 Baker 31.■ W.l. 01-486 6355. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factort reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Buy. savn up 
to 50 per cent. Lease. 5 yr. 
from £1.90 wkly. Beni, [ram 
£15.40 per month.—Phone 
Vertex. 01-641 2365. 

LABELS for all trades, any size. 

CARPETS 
Special bulk purchase , of 

OO.UOO Wilton carpet earn rim. 
Idea to use Tor carpet <*lcs. 
heavy domestic quality, oiw 
approx. 21 In. x 18ln. 

50p each. 

RES 1ST A CARPETS LTD.. 
68446 Fulham Rd., S.W'.6. 

tNearest Underground. Parsons 
Green' 

01-756 7651 

48-hour fitting service. 

I MAPLES ANTIQUE, whllP/gUl. 
klng-frlza bcdroom-bulle. £275. 
o.n.o.. Greaveii-Thoiiiai hlngbed 
sriIce as now £175, Aynt-ioy din¬ 
ner, tea and coffee service. £125. 
old American Ban Id-clock. £115. 
Tel. 935 3138 i prtvalc solo). , 

Herts. OPEN ALL DAY ON _ 
SATURDAYS except Fleet Ties 
Street. vh- 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS.—f.tcl-l-j,- 
bourne Art On..lor to London lor^‘IC 
a short time Is rash bujer ol Sr. 
paintings by Important Australian! l. 
artists past and present, Oisvre- DC 

|che 
the 

f’i»e 
<p nllFtt- 

arlists past and present. Oisvrs.- DC 
Mon regarding negollatlon giurati-^/,. 
toed. Please write t-Tgonily lo Mfi'™ 
A. Ivanyi. c - o Nations] Bank ot>di- 
Auatralaaia Ltd.. 11* AJbomarlt, 
SL. London. W.l. -He 

CHURCHILL MBDALS.—Set or 4 In 
leather case. 23cl. gold. 9CL sil¬ 
ver and bronze. £400 o.n.o. 
Various gold sovereigns.—01-866 

SPORT AND RECREATION at 

_ 
ATLANTIC ROWER/KHIO oallor/ji- 

Amazon explorer. Courses, boys/ ■ 
glrla. 13-15. 15-18. men/women. IS 
18-50. Juno—5cpi.—John RUc-h 
way. MBE. RMconlch, Huther--" 

Ties, 1 badges. Made to Club. _ 
Company. School design. Also a 
trophies. Alec Brook if), ADB.nl 
67 Blandlord Si.. W.l 486 2021 “ 

TROUT FISHING, Hampshire. Uppers 
River Tom.—1 Rod. Maw 1*1- 
Sept. Sisi.—Apply: Middleton 
Etuir Office. Long Estate Office, 
over. Hants. 

gparish. And- 

» FUR boloro/lacket superb 
quality (BrntUeysi. almost new. 
Insured £1.600 o.n.o. No dealers. 
Tel.: 01-876 5911. after 6 p.m. 

"r/"? {ssss-. 
isluCTW, aatt 

“rKS,"»S‘M 

Broadcasting ■ T , 
\part from the charming new seriesLakeland Summer (BBC2 9.0) which looks at 
i particularly beautiful part of England there is little ^se worth watching out for. 
Che Fight Against Slavery (BBC2 9.K) is earnest but a little slow, and You re On 
ifour Own (BBC18.10) has never been exciting. In the comedy hue. Last of the 
Summer Wine CBBC1 9^5> isn plfeasant yarn about three old codgers, but The ■ 
Packers (ITV930) is crude and My OldMan^CITV 8.0) ^ “o predictable.^ 
SDortsnight (BBG1 9.55): has football while Lassie Come Home (BBC16.45) stars die 
:anine wonder of years past. Wm-lds wthout Sun (BBC2 7.5) goes pothohng and 
:here is Racing from Haydock Park (BBC2 2-5)1—T.S. . . . ~ 

ROOMS,■'BOARD In 
.—Bcda-ln-Hoinea 01-637 0250^1. 

AMERICAN wsecutlvD ne«d» *^“5 

£lSo*pJw. 
I - inlMAnrf nunrlnAVlllft AAtUirn 

ft B^W. ' tnc. £56 p.w.—KA, 

N.WL11?357 !Nr. . Finchley Hd.1 
Newts’ dec., neml-dotacbed bouse 

8BC1 BBC 2 
■j JO pm. Day and Night. 12.S5. 
v'ews. 1.00, Pebble Mill. 1-45- 
:.«0, Fingerbobs. 4.00, Kjo» 

School. 4.25, Boris the Bold: 
135, Jactanory. 4 JO, The Mon- 
tees. 5.15, Arctic Summer: Bat¬ 
in Island. 5.40, Magic Ronad- 

tbouL ■' ■ 
5.45 News. 6.00, Nationwide.* 

6.45 Film, Lassie Come Home 
(1543), with Roddy 
Me Do wall, Donald 
Crisp, Elizabeth Taylor. 

8.10 You’re On Your Own. 

9.00 News. . 
9.25 Last of ibe Summer 

Wine. ‘ _ 
9.55 Sportsnight Cup Soccer. 

10.45 Midweek:. 
11JS Weather, 

tagltnil variation* (8BC1J: 
BBC WALES. - — 4.50-5.10.' 

aarm«5s&.a: 
'■Urtonwldc, B.45-7.10. HoddlW^ 
7-10-7.40. Robot y CWTO. T.4CL. 
a.io. whaievor _Happen«a to »»- 
Likely Lads : 12.aa. News of Wm)os. 
SCOTLAND-l3.0O-B.45 pm, Ro 
ng Scotland.'. Nanonwldn. L---. 
IQ. 45. SpurtaTori. 11L3S. ScottiA 
Iwif SnRUnBTV. BORTMEHN _IR8- 

^roJSTsiSf^g 

UcadUne*. . • • 

HTV 
11.30 am. HoiMtf. tol* or Horaro. 

•-ia.00, Thames. 1-20 W'toSiS* 
mud linos. 1^5. wale* If cadi toR*. : 
i.so. Thames. 2.oO, Hoi*eWiy. 
Z.30. Rooms. 3.00, Fltois. Sevetuta 
Jartcnns. 4.95. Thames. S30, 
;«rijll 3. 5.25, Croasraad*. wo. 
New*. 6-011 Rcoort W«a. 6.1s, 
Yt’poci £3^1^ TTlfi 
VcH^rn Musical THunderhox- 7-TO, 
Cumin.- 8^0. The Streets of Swt 
hmiliM. 9.30, 17uunoa.17.9K. 

CASTS’ 
M~V IVES..—As HTV except'. 6-1K-. 
6 JO pm. Report H'rot. 

6.40 ahi. Open. University^: 
Nutrition Feeding and Diges¬ 

tion is- Animal.1?; 74Sj, -Vinffig 
730-7£5, Chemistiy of CaTbOn 
Compounds. 11.00-11^5, Play 
School. 3.00, Open Univeratjr* : 
Langnege jitid Leanzu^g: 525, 
Frank -laojrsJ ; Wright; S^O, 
Urban Edocation; . 6.15, 
Innovation ' and . Farmers’ 
Decisions; 6.40, TZ& Lmocenf 
Eye- 7.05, Worlds Without Sim: 

The Cave ot'ihe Mack.S^prirfg- 

738 Nevesday. V 

7.45 We Always -Race ’Em 

Hungry: Hound mdfibg. 

■ 830 ■ Woridwide: - * Camtdtan 
viewpoint. ■ 

9.00 TakdaiMl Svm'inw.^ * 

935 The Fight Agalnaf Sla¬ 
very: Part-’;s4, 

Packers. ; -i;:. . 

1030 One Man's-WeOc Vftft&i 
.." StaoshalL phonaBtidler 

a ltd JiopMtil - % tartfe - 

breeder. 

1030 News.’. •*- • 

1130-113% Maiming a^ilson. 
reads The Geate: A.»^ten 
To. by WQliam Saines. 

Granada .•••''t;' 
U.80 am. Sesame aireet, }2JBS 

Thames. 130pm, TWs fe Yonr 
Right. 130, Thames. 335, X6e 

Galloping ..Gourmet -4^ 

Xhanms. 3 JS, Betty Boop- 
Crossroads. 530, News. SMI, 
Granada Reports. 630, Dons. 

Day. 7.00. .Thames. 830, Jftc; 
Streets of San Feshcmco. 93ft ^ 

Thames/ 1030, -Mcjfinan and 

Wife. 1135-1235 am. Focus. <m- 

wiidiife. 

Thames 
ll^O xm, Riptide. 1130, Car- 
toom'Sft MrTrimble. 1235 

jpm, Rupert Bear, 12,3ft Mr and 
Mrs. 13ft News. 130, Lunch¬ 
time Today. 13ft Crown Court. 
2.00, Good Afternoon. 23ft 
RoomsV 3.00, World^ Slotmg 

GaJal 335, Krfeskin. 435, Hatty 
Towm '435, Baldxnoney, Snee- 

aewort,- Dodder and Cloud- 
- beery. 43ft The Tomorrow Peo- 

- pie. 53ft Anna and the King... . 

'. 530 News. 6.0ft Today. 

. 635 . Crossroads. 

. 7.86 This is Your Life. 

730 Coronation Street. 

8.00 My Old Man. 

830 Marcus We]by, MD. . 

530 The Wackers. 

10.00 News. 

1030 Professional Wrestling. 

11-15The Way We lave. 

- 1L45 Church on the- Attack, 
■with; Father Desmond 

» Tiim, Dean of Johatmes- 
burg. 

Ulster 
tl.ts ■ am. The. Enchaateft houso. 
11-30, Horses. Lots or HprajS- 
12.00. Tbasics- 1-20 _pm.- -Utetar 
Nwo BUtadS$n®B- 1-30. Tbamos. 
436.- Out of Town. 4,as, Tham«w. 

. snrvlCTi. a.jZO. New*. ~ ' 

-oB'ftenBsr San "Fran 
11.16, Ttamni 

ATV 
1130 am. Mr' Piper. 12.0ft 
Thames.' - 130 pm, 1 Lunchtime 

NewstLesfc. 1L30, Thames! 3.55, 
Untamed - World. 43ft Batty 
Town. 4-40, Thames. 5.20, ATV 
Today. 53ft News; 6.0ft ATV 
Today. 635, Thames. 830, 
Kung Fn. 930, Thames. 113ft 
Father Pachal. 

Southern 
1135 am. Hammy Hamster. 

1130,. Kelso Horse Bales.-123ft 
Thames. . 130 pm. Southern 
News. 130, Thames. . 2.00, 
Houseparty. 230, Thames. 
335, The Great Little Trains 
of Wales. 435, Thames. 53ft 
Dodo. 5.2ft Crossroads. 530, 

News. 6.00, Day tqr Day- 7;0G, 
Thames. 83ft Hawaii Five-0. 
930, Thames. 1030, Music in 
Camera. 12.0ft Southern News. 
11.10, Man in a Suitcase. 
12.05 am. Weather. Guideline. 

Scottish 
Vff- 4G3S: 
1^5 pm. Road Report. 1.30. 
Til am pa. 2-DO, HouaecolL * 2-30, , 
Thames. 3JF-1 -1 
4.25, TTiara 

tsssr% 
S.a oimraso. sn^oBs. 'iojaoi 

Franco. Vanx-Le-rVUcante. 

h w.i. iNr? Madame Tiisund'j.i 
'spaclous fkr ln mad. block, with 
nnrtors and Ults. 4 bcdropm6, 

■ srecspD., k. Is 2 b. C-il. ft 
S.W. toe. BBS p.w.—KA. 581 

ST^OMN’S WOOD A HAMPSTEAD. 
- 4 w-T food W>7 flaw an 

r2d^4 w:ua^u«tirss; 

W.“ 1. lBl class, rnirf- 2 tod^. 

inSSoh* da pV-SOfe 

Pimlico s.w.1. Well funi. 

EWfcL1 cdKc^-V°g^: 

wiS¥ED£^MSi^J£!11Sk17S«^i 

SS.KSSET&SSr 
Long/short lete. ^^5-^200 p.w. 

decorated, partly 1 „ ,, 
house: 4 bods.. 3 bainjj. J 

JOYCE GUINES9 BUREAU. 5HW 

copreBpondhnco. \vp.|-»ducaled. 
self-motivated, otoanc.i.o ravel. 

WINE CO- aos^iter ! 

sas-w*. BfTBS-SMBS 
company llilion. Good roimal 

HAM^reAof® N.W.3.' A spacloM 1 

ssi raWWoSaf 
£65 p.w. Ellis A Co. 723 OOH- 

SWISS COTTAGE III a modern block 
on unfurnished EUl oT ' 
a beds.. kuchen_and bathroom. 
5yr. lease. 20*7 P-a- *“■ 
£5,760 for cartoins. carpels, elc. 
Ellis & CO. 722 0011. . .. 

FRENCH DIPLOMAT seeks 4 bed- 

^mi5?odfor^ JBrcJB p^: 

p^^M^FUVT to W.1 3 
beds, recept.. k> & b. Jwuqtt® 
firniimro. naraop space. £o0 p.w- 
H C 62^ ioB9. 

W.z'. Spacious ground floor fiat: 2 
beds. 1 reception, k. ft b., 6 yl*. 

COMPANIES i Let own handle 
your travel requirements, 
flamingo Traval. 457 0738 lAir- 
ilnn Agonui. „ . „ 

r.r.a.D.s. Sendee 3. Specialist 
mailing. Any combination., any 
distribution. Contact Simon 
fslowtyn 01-828 5502., . , _ 

DEBT COLLECTION. PTS Lfd.. 
P.O. Box 749. SW17 8QR. Ol- 
767 1366. 

gentleman, world traveller with 
connections up to Government 
level, oners industrial consui- 
tancy'advtiianr services. Also 
available to undertake specific 
assignments to anv nart of the 
worid-Box 1985 M. The.Ttoiet. 

ACCOUNTING problem*? Aids Com- I 
prehenslve Management Account¬ 
ing Sendee i Balance Sheets. P. 
ft L. Account*. Sales ft Bought 
Ledgers 1 I* the anawer for your 
buslnoss. Ol-SitS 6753. 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 

BY WRITING 

Learn article or story writing 
iron* - the only Journalistic 
School founded" under the 
patronage of the Press. Highest 
quality correspondence coach¬ 
ing. 

Pree nook from . IT), .m* 
London School of JournalIsto. 
19 Hertford Street. Wl. 01-499 
8250. 

fELBECK Baby Grand Plano, iron 
frame. rxcoIIdtu condition, tuned 
every 5 months, dOO o.n.o. 
Telephone 043 886 551. 

Frank Sinatra concert. 859 5565. 

VICTORIA 1B93 complete Proof aet 
ol coins. con&lsUno gold £5 to 
silver 3d to original fined case. 
Telephone 01-278 1853. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FLAT-AFLOAT.—LUXURY HOUSE¬ 
BOAT with Marina berth near 
Cowes, Isle of Wlshl; every 
household faculty: deep 6: 
£7.600.—581 0456. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS ; 

CAVALIER KING CHARLES pup-' 
•ties. Blenheim, ancelieni will- 
gree. 602 2926. 

GOLDEN COCKER SPANIEL Mich. 
2 year* old with excellent pedt- 
pree. £40. 874. 2SJ2. 

WANTED. 1 year old trained bitch, 
preferably Collie, for villa and 
rsialc South of Franco. Faouty 
home. Must be good house dog.. 
01-935 4516. 

LUXURIOUS hro 

S3S?aS£-c 

iwn leather suite. 

o.n.o?0 948 1524?’ 

IRISH WOLFHOUND Ptippy don. 0. 
months, ha* brent shoivn. £100.' 
Bramley < Surrcy'i 2296. 

GREAT DANES. ScauBful. sturdy 
blue, block puppies. rrcetlrnl 

pffilOp day bW. DtliksJ 

€85 "SSr^do«SS?i 
^®rborT1"' Do"c'-' 

SIAMESE KITTENS. Seel and Tub- 
bvoolnt. C19l 01-874 5794. 
8517. 

DALMATIAN PEDIGREE BITCH, 
puppies, home reared, nvetl if. 
children. Xronr £20. chetmclord; 

KNIGHT MINIATURE upright Plano. 

PIANOS^—Large «electlon~of over 
200 uprights and grands. Bech- 
«leln Blufhner. rlc. Thame* 

OFFICE EOUlPMEhTT.—pester. flUna 

puppies, home ■ 
children, from £ 

B AUE?1 pu SPIES. 

Qumms gate/ s.w.t. 

rS-.Vl^-OP^Vw*-^e ‘SJoo" 

adult, c.h.. ,^toc. £08 p.w. 

n^^rtob^- RD^—Actor's 
untone flaL ultra mod- reception 
and kitchen. Superb .contrast, 
bedroom and batiHUom + Saima. 
gdn.. col- t.v. £50 p.w. Brown* 

d^ohpoWt W.R. ..Luxury net to 
prestige blot* with all amenities. 
Shelfraotn. 18 ft recenuon. k. * 
to 9 year renewoblo loaee. 
£1.019 p.a. _Fabulous furniture, 
f ft f. £4,200. Tel. 402 8716. 

EBURY Sr7 S-W.1. Upfivu. 1« 

'beds. 1 reception, k. ft b., 6 yrs. 
currently £1.172 p-a. 
£4.000 for entire content*. 
Bourdas. 01-725 6611. 

WEYBRIDGE- 5 bed, deiached resi- 
denco avail, now at £400 p.c..m. 

P.f.S. Weybridge JOf«. 
S.W.1. E/C. 2 rooms, k. A b.. 2 

mth*. let only, suit 2 persons. 
£ifc p.w. Daemons Bo4 105-/ 
644g, 

CHELSEA S.W.3.—CharmtoB studio 
fiat. c.h.. avail, now. Long M. 

. £56 p.w. phi* maid. At home to 
London. 01-581 2216., , w 

SUPER SPACIOUS b/c. Blackhrath 
nal. 2 bedroom*, large, bring 
room, £125 p.m. Tel.: 858 
0553. alter 6.30 p.m. 

FULHAM.-—2 bedrm.. s/c. fiat and Bdn. Suit 4 o'aoas for short/long 
>L £48. L.F. 373 W03. 

CHELSEA.—short/long tot. Ideal 
o'oeas «x*jc. , s/e, 2 bedrm. flat 
and garden. Extremely wail fur¬ 
nished UtrooHhom. £B5. Also 
another stmllar. £75. L.F. 373 
SQOQ 

CHELSEA.—Selected bed-sit. prof, 
pent. £15 tnc. long/short lei. 
5S2 3339. 

LANDLORDS. RENT ACT WOR¬ 
RIES 7 Our exusits have .the 
answer. Tol. Flat* to London. 
585 9923. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 
honse»/fiat*. all areas. To4 So4S. 

UNFURN ISHEb FLATS roqu Ired 

S Radio 

W-^.^:rUS.'^.h. ^Jl0” 

St 

HOLLAND TpARK. Large attractive 
bedsltier ofTr-red buamoM woman 

&7dirws?s?ta0 "* 

“i!!S!W?^^3^aSSSSffi 
ttft'%£: 

.T^- *<£■. Westward 
art Sij/' 

v ;»» lifjo am. Yoga 
t j J i* Hoises: Lois of 

Yorkshire 

6-00 am, News. Simon _ Bates, t 

la^i^SSbnSie00^ 

EfftwmljLt7!2-Olh Nows. 12.05 SRI. 
Tma Edwards, t T2.31; News. 

10.10. Sctontinrally SpeaUng. cons.- and b," Avail. nDw--6mih»- 

z *182JSU2lr* ffl* ^ 
11^5-11 -30. News. bodrooiP nat Chehea-1-utoam 

6^20 am, News! 6/22. FomunnJ 
S.*g. PfWJ.. 8.45. Today. 7.06. 
NoWs 7;27, Spnrtsdask, 7.35, 
Today's Papers:- 7^457.. Thought for 
Uve Day. 7.55. - We* to or. i.oo. 

Liring' 'World. B.3E. Parents • and 
ChUdran. 1SS», News. - lOJte, in 
Britain Now. 1030. Service. 10-45. 

IIOO am. Yoga for HtwlUi. 
Hotoes: Lois of Horse*. * 13.00, *1 . LUI3 UI E1UIW , ’r, -*! -r 
Tliyno*. 1^0 pm. Westtvsrd 
IKADInos. 1.30, fn^nei. 3^5, __ 
Lad: WHO'S Talking. 4.25, Thoin^s. L2S 
5.20, Elephant - Boy,'6-50, Itows- LSO 
6.0B, Wcsiward. Diary. 6^5. tim 
Itiancs. 3.30. TheJWW o/ «W 
Kratdsco. 9.30, Thajes l 1.10. 
Westwanl News, ri.is. Tatm fat- 
Uhl -. . ttr, 

H. 06 urn Manired. 11-10, A BU 
Country. 11-40. Wpobtoda. 12.TO. 
Thames, ij® pm, Catendjtr News- 
I. 30, Thame*. 3.00, Fffin: Jfaw 

5.60 m. Radio 1. T.j 

WROij. ftSO; Jimnur YounB'.f 3.02 

.02, Tony Br 
JEtaUeUn i. O. 

0415,- Thamoa. 5.20. O 

■ian&bat 

Anglia 
Border 

11.30 am. Horse*: ±»13 of H«SM- 
J2.0a. TTuimro. 1.25 Pm; ■ AniHte 
Nswa. 1.30, Thames.- 2.00, Hju*p- 
jiny 2.30, Thomas. 3^5.•.snow- 

lgf-4sSs.^KL 6|.%.ES 

fSfifc s$S. VXX£. WSiflSS 
Minic ai ■ : 

«-1.00 

2BftJX 

’ThriUsecKera: 

; "siffl 
W(. 1/ 

Thames, 2. 
n tiloAM. 35S 
4.25. . Tl 

-T.DO anr. Nows. 7.05. Your Mid- 

- Cmnmto8s..i '11.10, Scottish 

Tyiie Tees- 
11.00 ilti MiMicd. 11.10. A- UlS 
CoiiDuy . 11.30,’ ‘ Hnnun. loi* S 
Horses.'' 12.00, Tiuine*. 3*00, 
Him. nevd Put it in wriung- 
P-rt Boone, Milo O'Sbat. * 4J5, 
TIluikai. 5-20, VJotuly Woodpecker- 
5-50, Newv. C.OO. Today, g-35, 
Tbamre. a.ao. Haw-ail Flve-O. 9-30. 
Thame*. 10-30. Grin. 1.1.25, NOW*. 
11.35. Cplloguc.'. 

SZSL- S** - Border 1-0O £3sTCnieiR Wf: 
uws Snnun*ry.> . . - •; JLWT, John Sykss, Serouel Barber. 

Fan*. 2-00, iVmv Record*:; W*. 

Grampian v- 
.1130 Horee».-Lots- OL-Horate. Anwmy Wh. f?I^?alH.nnJgS 
124)0, Thamss. .130 pn. OwanpHlit- SIMM-1_5M. ChteVd EVBmonjj 
N«w HonfiHuw- 14a TOmmea. wSwel 

ipr%issC^ 
-0.30. Tiumos. 11.tSvPBByars. .. MgsuW -and; Bcfiub«t.t 

,1130 m, 
.124)0, Thi 
HnN -.-Ha 

12.02 pm. You and Yours.' 12.27. 
BfSin of Britain 1975. 12.55. 
Weather... - -- - 
1.00, The World at One. 1.30, The 
Archers. 1.45, _W«»sn'* Hour. 
2.45. Usimi-WUh- Mother. 3.00. 
Nows. 3.05 Play. . Reficmom 
boforo the Plaatae. 4.00. News 
4.05. Two Pigs, to a Poke. 4.35 , 
Story Tima: Hard Times, by Charles, 
Dickens. 5.00. PM Reports. 5,55 
wnDitr. 

News. 6.15, Twenty oo«^ ■ 
non*. 8-45, The Archora. 7.00 
News Etosk. 7.30, Cninbrertpr 
Georqo FormW Jft ft. is. Play: Oa 
to the Power of Two. o.Do, vtoat 
ever HapnoRsd lo BBC Btiglfeh " 
9.30. Kajoldcfrcooe. 9.59, Weather. 
io.to. The world TomghL io.as, a 
Book er Bedtime: The Truth About 
Pygmalion 11.00. ThB FlnattClal 
Wtvhl Tonight. 11.15. Today to 
onriiamoat. mao. New*. 11.51 

PoracasL 

BBC Radio- London, local ted 

5SS?f\JS^’Sg|feCTL 

London BrttdcuUng, fl4»honr ncWS 
and information^gtstton, 97.3 VHP. 
261 M. 
Qralrtl Rodlo^ B4-hour tnwrtc. nows 
and teaturas station. 96.B VHP. 194 
M. 

budroom nw Ch c ia ca-Fuiham 
a^JCWti iDayi 352 0406 iGmi. 

WIMBLEDON. — Torn. 
house. 3 bod.. «ycep.. to ft b.. 
C.H.. uarden. T-ona lot. 042 
p.w.—EHie Copp. 785 7610. 

COMFORTABLE. PLEASANT roton. 
luxury I tal. C.H. Mavialr bu*i- 
ncaa Lodi' nnlv. 490 4277. 

REGEN PARK. - MAGNIFICENT 
Hfn.si: to i~:r fi h.n. i>!» --4 n 
TURN.. OVERLOOKtoJG C»dAL. 
5 REGEPS.. 5 BEDS.. SUPERB 
irncmr Rfmvrs swi ■ t;an 
KIT., a BATHS. SHOWER AJTO 
C.H.. air conditioning, Barden, 
substantial reni. Anscombe ft 
RingtandT^Sge Sill. 

HAMPTON & SONS—* large selec¬ 
tion of lunilshed flat* and house* 
tn London and the Inner suburbs, 
etc., elc. 01-495 R223. 

BLACKHEATH. —S/C furnished 
family fiaL ,SlO* a.t ™- Vi»r 
lease. HM*. Tel.: 858 «S32. 

belcravia.—"Boflutirul fu!!r fur¬ 
nished snlf-contalnod nat gfr Wl1- 
lon Cfeoctm. 1 Wise room, bath¬ 
room and kitchen, satj g.w. 
Available for 12 warj-s.. 
Rnrorrmces essential. Phone. Ol- 
235 0947. _ , 

ST. PETER'S SQ.. W.B.—Banker 
do sled abroad seek* onto: . 
to .rent hJ4 4 bed. 2 rocnr,-.. to-u.” 
tn elegant Georgian Sou,jre._227^ 
p.m. Rt-fa. Munlllll. Tel. 01 -584 
nciT* 

MACKINTOSH. NEIL ALISON^— 
Rtmembertno tho sweetness of hi* 
nailo. 

RIVA ESTATES OFFER UlC fin ell 
furn. flate/houscs tn rail.overseas 

5Sfi!P,SSl?^SSS.uH?lSf-__rSto vJn*.' 

ring Uvlno to London, 629 0206. 
LITTLE VENICE-——5/C. unfur¬ 

nished flat; 1 bedroom, silting 
fbcnt, open-plan kitchen, bath¬ 
room. Rent £§10_p-a. 8-year 
lease. F. ft f £3.300.-735 9060 

N-W*9l ‘L'lBTi modern split level 
maisonette, rutty furnished. 2 
double bedrooms, largo . lounge. 

I etc., suit ramite (or 5 sharing>- 
£50 p.w. Telephone 203 751B. 

ABBEY APARTMENTS, 267 41198 
for short'long lei* now. _ 

oxford CIRCUS.—Luxury feari. 
Hat. mod. black, c.h. and.Beryico 
from £50 p.w.—Tel.: B. L-. o2o 
1554. 

SELF CONTAINED FLAT p-anied lor 
Indonesian sludcnl. Perfect ten¬ 
ant. excellent rer*. Up to 5110 
O', month. Inci. Tel: 8S5 5749 
I 0VOS, 1 ■ 

N.W.6. A Luxury. 3 beAijoined. 
J rocepllon fiat. S50-C60 »-W.. 
shori-ionn lei.—Q1-7'J4 ,4624. 

SPACIOUS mrnfshpd lamUy house 
to Camberwell. 5 beds.. S bati1-. 
5 Ttjcep.. separate breakfast 
roam. c.n.. nice Garden, unre*- 
irlcIBfl parting, nood Wtws and 
easy reach or Oval Station. 2 
tolns. h-om nark and tennis 

PSYCHOLOGIST/ 

HYPNOTHERAPIST 

Creator ana Author of L.P 
records and book*. 

Free consultation and free 
brochure. 

R Q MARK CLINIC 

01-486 0345 

JEWELLERY 

VALUATIONS 
lor Insurance or probate ana 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

Quick, reliable service. 
Finest Workmanship. 
D.8.L. SERVICES. 

46 Uatlon Carden. London. 
EC IN SEX. 

Tel.: 01-406 8045. 

MARY FEAST Cookery Glasses, day 
or oven Ins. Starting 28. 29. oil 
April, 1 May. small classes. 
Courses last 6 or 12 woofu. Ring 
01-570 3220 for del*Us. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meal your perfect partner by call¬ 
ing 01-937 0102 124 hra.t or 
wrile Datoilno (Tl. 33 Abing¬ 
don Road. W.B. _ I 

FAILED A Levels T Manger Pen¬ 
man Woodward 01-552 987b. 
Also O. common entrance and 

PRECNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. ; 
Tests £2 Call or send for deialla 
K.A S . 276a Kensington High 
St.. W.B. Tel. 014502 6869. 

HAIR BV SPIERS Is . BpeClal ” ai 
hi* Barbers Shop, instant service 
at 27 Berkeley Sq.. w.l. 63*' 
4622 

DERBY DAY.—special 1st caicuw 
can supply your hampers, bus 
trips, etc.—Tel. Mr Abbott. Cite 
Ca nsners. Ol -247 was. „ 

BRIDGB.-Loaro at Vouna Chelsea i 
120-56 age orouni.—-o75 '665. I 

INSTITUT FRAHCAIS BU Roysunn. ; 
Uni. intensive Audio-Visual 
comes In Oral French f Lann'wge 
Laboratory). II>wsek day courses 
comrpenemn zsth April f toier- 
viows from 14 Lh A or 111. petal 13 
from 14 Cromwell Place. London. 
SWT 3JB i please enclose SAEi or 
58" 6211. ew. 45. .. , 

YOUR PORTRAIT, oils, sculpture. 
cLc- Portraits UnJImlled. o-52 

cr2ocodile handbag repair and 
cleaning.—Heme! HemMirad 

BkSms’in ’75 T—'Talhgi Htefntor 
all lovpla/whlocts. 684 1619. 

SOME SERVICES 

— w...  - HO USE/APARTMENT CiLanina. 2/a 
mins, from nark and lennls hr. sessions, competitive rales 
Doans. Available now for 3 years Also dinner party smlcc. phunb- 
Plui. E60 p.w. 7M 6979 Ing/CBrpentrv etc. 01-402 4881 

S LACK HEATH modrrtiI 3-hrdroenwcl 

FLATS 3. HOUSES .rtnOabto lpltfl/ 
short tola. Gross Finn ft KrTcgnr 
Cholfon. 495 59P3. 

■OYD & BOYD, incorporating 
Hawke* ft Co. luvn urovni re- Suln-mmB for pond TURltMied 
all in region or eSO p.w. Appli¬ 

cants waiting, -jWH 6w3. 

BLACKHEATH modern 3-hcdroonwd 
furnished fa: on «ieo or heato, 
art near in station. Bull married i 
Couple. El 35 B.n.—DlW Son 
Crcjsev. Ul-252 6505.. . 

SURBITON. )b mm*. V.ateTlOO. 5 
bod Town IIOUA... £.►! p-w. : 
LrathCThcad 72611. ... 

SEC ENT-5 PARK Mansion l Mi 4 
hcdroomB, 2 baihroont9. 2 largo , 
roroption. Arnrrlcan fitted kitchim. 
£T, onO p.a. Substantial Brice for 
I'afpi’is. cunalns. Ilghl fiviure^ 
amf ^appliances. Tnlophrmc 

NEAR FtiiCHLEY ROAO TUBB.—1- 
3 bed. c.h.. mod. Hat- Suit ara- 
demle couple with baby. Avalinb «* 
trom lsl May for 5.6 montos 
C=* p.w. lncl. Phone oi-bha 

W.2.—Spacious ground Moor Hal: 2 
beds.. I reception, k. ft b. 6 vre. 
currently £1,172 p..'. evcl- 
fit.OOO for enure content*.— 
Bourdafl. 016611. _ 

CLARE VILLI; GROVE. S.W,.— 
Ecautl/u! sunny bed-, 2 reccpI.. 
2 bath hou'.e »n clioico position. 
Avail, now .or Utc summer ESO 
ATF 223 OU-ji. 

HOLLAND PARIC.—StriClOlW iBflOV 
2 room tolconv Hal. Around 
Tbwm Hat*. 01-320 9’>66. i 

ST, ANN'S RD- W.11.——Bhtnd tli«w 
ultra mad. 3 bed maisoneite. I 
Siioert drilgn leoiurm BMpUfin 
drtatilnn tn sman Norland Vlllaao. 
Ambiance, fire ol MoO- ATF 21W 

CAMPoau hill GafdHis . U .8.—- 
3 room nat in lo-iily poeltion with 
dally service. suIl young couple, 
£50 ATF Ol-SUtT OUSa, 

HYDE PARK, w-?.—Faoulous In¬ 
terior designed a bedroom run. 2 
recep. Ptne lined Mlchen. u tiled 
hdilis. C.H. ft H.W. She. Buuor 
daily by arrungomeni. ShorL-ionn 

- jet from etd p.w. K.A. 381 3337; , 
or^jgnp 

OECOflATING ? EnriQUriS'S moblir 
service brings labftt*. ctitwis 
•rnlt’vipcrs to your home, saw 
fipirnl. time, trmprr. m ■‘J'iS *,f&> 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

STEWWAY GRAND. 1 ‘126. namocr 
MS J3UR1 5n ,6ln. obonised 
RctUUt l9fiD by Slelnwoy*. View 
KninhUduidfle. Cl.SQ'J._Rtoo 
penny. 333 81VE or 66-^1056. 

SILVER BEAVER IUT coal. Shawl . 
mini* collar. sUd 16.18. as new 1 
2560 o.n.o. 373 ‘f/fiO. 

GOLD single case Verge watch bi 
D. Quarto, near offer over £500. 
Te] 01-K3R 7Svb 

LARGE BK'CASES. UOlcs. rhotrs. 
Antique over fifi yro. old. Borl«*r 
ft Co., and 675 3561. _ 

UPSTAIRS AND DOWNSTAIRS who 
Is there mx,1 ?—-Aiv.ella and 
charios. 74 Nr-w Bond Si.. Wl 

BEGHSTEIH. BLUTHNER or similar 
pk<np requ irml.—01-733 4 5h2. 

KITCHEN UNITS ready assembled til 
spwpy. 50’. off Hi,: prim, spe- 
c’.i! uurchaai- ol lamoua manulac- 
lurer'n new. near nerfref 
ranps.—Ol-ya *1046-7. 

MICHAEL LI PITCH 5*'.| min.tir. 
HU.. S IV |f| lelshtn lo pnreh.it.*- 
utumy anUqaos of all descrip¬ 
tions Osv 363 4374- nvt-9 4«i«* 

W^TOBM^W6SPfi|gn3 
HEFT APPUANCB*. Ring ua nrM 

MOP. 01-76*/ .. 
YORK STONE PAVING.—Phone SCjl- 

ger Hon*vs cheimfifotd *C!4‘iV 
OLD DESKS, boo Scares, antiauix 

houqhi MT Ponton..331- 4C*H 
COLLECTOR biw#,dnll» 

and toys nre-iy30. 01-866 O800 

FREEZERS — iridges — Beat our 
prices I 01-229 1947/8468 and 
01-743 4049. 

ROUND REGBNCY Mahogany din¬ 
ing tables, made to order. Tomor¬ 
rows Antiques Ltd., ala Cot* St.. 
W.l_01-439 6571. 

BECHSTEIN upright piano hunucu- 
late condition. EfiOO o.n.o 
Knowlo fWore*.) 2449. 

OLD BANJO, guitar, cello, violin, 
oboe. etc. and other Instruments. 
all types wanted, Would also buy 
old music and books on Instru¬ 
ments. Box 1907 M, The TUnro. 

MRS- BRIDGES Is alive and wall 
ishe'll be hack on your screens In 

the Autumni. But for now she's 
giving away some or her secrets 
in her Upstairs Downstair* Cook¬ 
ery Book, out this week. 

MORLBY CLAVICHORD. w|tout, 
five octave. Of lore Oi-raa 330S. 

FRANK SINATRA.—jO £50 tickets ul 
ncarcel warned. 061-790 7840. 

CAST. SPEEDY -Of Uirtit) A Mrs 
Speedy. Books by or about cither 
slole price.—Box 0990 M. The 

NEWS"tJF WINE TASTINGS, ClaSSlC 
and UtUe Known wtoes In the 
lalest lea Amis du Vto Newsletter. 
P.O. Box 772. London. B.W.ll. 
01-223 290B. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
Tho Vertex Way..—Sec Business 

NUBEm. THE PANOVS. OoU- 
seam, six flood seats a«jOable— 
Wrlio Bov 1945 M. The Times. 

MUSICIAN ruoulros a quality piano. 

WEST7NG HOUSE A Scholtes aW 
level elec, ovens, seconds from 
>, price. H ft C. 727 5002. , 

CHESS CENTRE, _SALS—Now 
gn I I 5 Harcoun Si.. London. 
.V.l.— 01-102 5393. _ 

BOUDOIR GRAND PIANO. Honsptt. 
Immaculate. roaowood. £500 
o.n.o.—01-748 2705. . , n .. 

I.B.M. Executive U -126. l.B.M. 
Executive C £80. I.B.ftLSiandard 
C £70. Adler QIC E70. Ring 
any time. Moss : 904 7769. 

29 ORIGINAL ISSUES of ■■Tho 
Times ■■ 11339-1851» : £25. — 
Ter. *0492 ■ ailOl. 

BLUTHNER Alt 'Jin baby grand 
piano. Rosewood cose. T, octavo. 
Approx. I9.TT. Mint condition. 
Cl .700. Stein way 6ft 2ln ” A ■' 
grand piano. Ebtmtzed case. Full 
comnass, 1927. Re-bum as new, 
£2.500. AKherberg 5ft join 
boudoir grand piano. Rosewood 
rase. 7 octave. Approx. 1915. 
Reconditioned. £750. Mr Ken- 
nerd. Tel. Conierbury 60331. 

PIANOS.—Superb reconditioned 
Stctnway. Bi-chateln. Bluiliner. 
New ah; toner. Knight, Dane- 
menu. Kawal. Cronds and up- 
riqlite and comjgrehrnslvc range 
of all new raliualuros. outstand¬ 
ing bargains, guaramecd. alter 

- sales service all ovor the country. 
Fisher* of SlreaUtam 01-671 
8402 INVEST NOW ! 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction furni¬ 
ture. direct from craftsman. at 
substantial savings. For quotation. 
Tel. Mason Ryan Furnishing. 
Staple burs I I STD CGBOl 891047. 
24-hour service. 

I WILL LOVE YOU AT 8 P.M. 
NEXT WEDNESDAY. Superb early 
Hockney. The Fourth Love 
Palming, for sale privately.— 
Offers Id 586 3394. 

E. J. RILEY—BILLIARD-Dining 
room mahogany table. 6ft. «lalo 
heiV—exceltant eondiiimi—offers. 
Fnrniiam Common 2537 icvrs.i. 

RED AFGHAN RUG aoprtwt. Oft tn 
4ft, £100 o.n.o. Also ronrodu"- 
lion style coffee table Cfi5 o.n.o. 
Both toKcclIent condition. 438 
333b day. 834 7087 eves. 

BEFORE YOU BUY a cine Can* 
knp the amoving rthtnon ‘/..'UM. 
ftjund Cine ruunrra wilh hiiifi- 
In sound on film. Now nr DI::ons 
ul b-1 SUfiv Hontl Siren. Lumlun, 
M.l. Further dcW'.l1* from Mr 
IVagdAI* on Ul-62*’ 1711. 

PlAHrri.—h*»v nouns nonny no. 
aweel lorero lave . . . tioy nonny 
1,-jnnv yes. wuriishap-resinrcU. a-- 
n*rw uprights and grand* at rar 
below showroom urice* from Mrs, 
Cordon on 91 -329 4000. 

PULSAR COMPUTFR watch iv'llh 
■'atP*. New. imwaiueo gill. £235 
iv.-onh I'-KP' —Tel. Rriqhion 
102731 720'.,11 16-7 P.m.,. 

LADY BARRISTER'S ViVO wanted. 
p|ra«n uhonn cvmlnps. Horn 
rhtirch 46273 or Swampy 62763 

f Ioflation beaters! I 

MtET PUPPIES. exeeUoni .Wdl-, 
roo, ready now. Phone Afros-' 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

RHODES OR CRETE 

Luxury Villa to Bleep 8-9. 

tvnh private pool. Required last 

2 weeks July.—Ring 065 384 

B5TARTIT. COSTA BRAVA. VJHU 
available Whitsun, holidays. 13- 
day inclusive air holiday Jar day 
flight lei. £68 par adult. StoS |^r 
child, including maid service. 
Other similar bargains for these 
and later dates In Menorca. 
Spain. Algarve, and Corfu. Also 
villas for motorists In Spain and 
France.—Standi las. 5*3 Piccadilly, 
W.l. Tel. 01-491 2888. ATOlL 
51TB. 

THIS COULD BE YOUR LAST 
chance to ski In this war * tabu- 
loos snow—don’t miss 1L lie still 
have a few vacancies In Zermatt, 
on 14/4 for 1 and 2 weeks, from 
2?5 b. A b.: 20/4 for 1 Hw*. 
£42. b. ft b. Tel C.P.T. 828 
63.1o IATOL /.ft1'ECI. 

GREECE t GREECE I Athens 
Corfu. CLC.. w/ond dept*.—Ring 
Edrochecb. 01-642 2431 lAhllne 
Agcnt&j. 

SAVE £30 + . Swluonanu. _ll«*y 
Mata. Israel. Tarvey. *rtmra. 
Scheduled flighls Hoatiirrrw. 
T .T. L.. tn -222 7173 A TOL 532 B. 

ATHENS 1 Dae to canecllsllons 12in 
and 19!h April. £45.50. Plione 
EnrothtcR. 111-642 4613 ■ Airline 
Agc*iu>. 

SKI BARGAINS.—Vertjlcr. Esccl- 
lem ski conditions. Booh now for 
dciienurra 15to April-CPT. 
□'.<9286-327. ATOL 36'.'BC. 

EUROPE, GREECE or worldwide 
dcslinatipns.—Contact E.c.r.. 
□ 1-642 46L4 iAirline Ageniai. ’ 

NEAR MARBELLA, SPAIN. Villa 
to let. sleeps 3-8 persons. Tol. 
Stanford 52017 anytime. 

GREEK TOURIST , ACENCV for 
Hoieis. Villas and Mats.—Phone 
01-580 5153 i ATOL 647BI. 

£40- mm. 

Al'phun, Belduch. Persian, Turtish 
Chinese und RiKsim nifls. all 20*. 
lo JO"., below Wen tnd PricwIBJc 
sId&s and fnw overheads mean 
really piod vulue. We're only Jim 
opposite Holborn Viaduct "Station. 
Open 9,oo-5.3U. lunch hums fncl 
HroirT ft Stone Lid. 4 Snow Hill 
EC1. Tel 01-23$ 4433- 

J HEAtEY&STCKE \ 

ECONOMY TRAVEI_Save 2 £ M*. 
F.mmior Air AgLS.. Di-83b 1363. 

DORDOGNE. — Immaruialnly rein 
<arad famhouflo In idylllr viiuue; 
4 btods.. 2 bn til s. Available LJIh 
Juno lo tilM Jute: 20to Aug lo 
3Dih Sept. 235 p.W. RernronroB 
required. — Box 30*11 AI. Tho 

1 uiirs. 
DORDOGNE. 17 to ccnlurv house 

l'IUi modern convnnli-nLua. SU rps 
■ ■ rreo Irom 24 Anri I-October 
ibontnd August i. C3U SAO p.w, 
Tri Praise. 01-223 1266. 

PCRDOCNE-;iOlL"> lo lei_i<Hi 
HotldaVR and VllbW. 

SD’,'*>i .V1F1IW. i-i-rmnd p\r-*n. 
lion in Roralma. A*'ia7nn. Rip. 
Pmi: .rune.Jute.—7flu firrn. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND-- 
world's mnsi iNv^wain lunq 
r.mqc mrrlanri esi*»<Ulluiifl 
Ihrmiqh AHa Allies and S, 
4r>»rt«i-01-370 6845. 

AUSTRALIA ANn N'W ZEALAND 
v*IIh iTP Mrllpo* m ti*n Cjna- 
dian "ldilc wav—v*j Vaucguv-T. 
For full liotalla ai Ihlv an'm-^bifr. 
rum Inn nhonc m -■’r.n cSrj rev. 
Or ci'l m ''l'-'inro. A2 Trar.ii- 
*».ir nniuire. Lnmlnn, w p.i, . jf 
rmj lire Itelnn homr. u wu> rrm- 
n'el' vnur rvun.l ihe v-nrld iriu. ■ 

FLirUri AMD FvnporriOIIS in 
I drop*-. Sfrica. A- ip ft'ri'rtll.ti T.l 
al realistic nrtem.—Vunnire 
rinnirc •AO.-. 177 K-nstoqmn 
Jf't2h SL. IV.8. 01-"rt7 60i'3/ 
II '"^J.V.r"nn Anenls.i 

#*»*(l spu.^t. 5 
nr B rones indiri.ium houd.res. 
I lm*- Off l.ld,. ‘Jji lTb"-1 or I'tnce 
London. 5,1V.1. Ol-ffi'i.'i Rtyrn 

* CA?T?"'?T5. on VlLUW. R .ina 
jNln. Iott-w1t«l pair, ftst.4. 

ya- s. a^H S.W. France. Tmlv. 
ft-breih -lift motor cruiser iiiiq 
rinnilnental waiuhvavi For file 
Lh'"’ Oteirlmento. labe- 
JJnn Bniiria —Dnrme.id Ltd. -;o 
Kmuifnmon Hlqh St.. London, wa 
isn ni.i1.’:.^ mja t^m 

Villas, ^limn H.o |_w 
rates. *’«nn** wv <»."7 rjin 

(continued on page 28) 
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To place an advertisement in any 
Ql those categories, ml; 

0I-SJ7 5311 
lManchester office 

061-834 1234) 

Animals and Birds 
Appointments Vatsnl 
Businesses lv bale 
Business Nances .. 
Business Surviccs . ■ 
Conu-aeis and (endure 
kduaiiansl 
Entertainments 
Financial . ■ 
Flat Sharing . . 
For Sale and Wanted 
Home SartitW 
L-i cremo de la creme 
lcihi Notice* 
Maine Cars . . „ 
Properly - • « 
Rentals . - - 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments ZS. M 
Services 
Situation* Warned ■ ■ 
Sport find accrtallon 

l Yachts and Bools ■ • 

Box No m-siifs simuia op 
| addressed to: 

The Times. 
I PO Onx 7. 
1 New Printing House Square, 
j Grey’* i«ii Poad. 
I London WCl* EC2 
. Deadline lor cancellation* end 

alterations Lo copy I except tar 
I wool'sd advertisements) is is.do 

his prior to Urn day. « pointae- 
1 tlan. For Monday s issue Urn 
l deadline Is 72 noon Saturday. 

On all cancellations a Slop Nuni- Kr will be issued to lbs adver- 
ar. On any -aibsoquent queries 

i regarding the cancellation. this 
• Slop Number must he Quoted. 
: PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 

make every of I or: to avoid errors 
In advortismnenU. Each one is 
carefully checked and proor 
read. When thousands of 
aihranitcmcnis ere handled each 
day mistakes do occur and ure 
ask thrrdore that you check 
ynur <t'> and. II you spot an 
error, rcporL It IP Lite Classified 
Queries department hnire- 
dislciy n* ineuhonJng 01-U7 
1>3« lExt 7tau>. We regret 
that nra cannot be responsible 
lar morn than one day’s Incor¬ 
rect Irscrtlan ir you do not. 

open la me the gates of rtgh- 
leouanm: I will go utia them. 
>■■>1 I v. iU uralso llie Lard." 
PSJlut 113: in. 

BIRTHS 
BEDFORD.—On Anril £Sll>. at Wei* 

oecl. bins 1 Nurr-uig lluuio, lo 
lj>-i«)raii iior Siiucii and 
Mitii.i-ri—a daughter. staler iur 
(rtli'cr. 

BOEHM.—i.»n Aurll 7|li. at tliu 
U-.-stniln-.lW Hospital. Ion Jon. lo 
■ l.ariotio • nt*. OliuluiKi and 
i>a.<d Ci,..-;ini—a daughter 
■Mary Clare >. 

BRihD.—On April Till at Queen 
•Jliarloll---'* Uusinlai. la CliariDUn 

> nee Luordj and Julian—a 
daughter. 

duru»*ace.—On April 7ih to Linda 
• nun CILb> anil Kotin—a sun. 

CRcCOKV.snrrH.-<«n A|iit 70t, 
1 '.V'., tu liuun ipco llavrr-si and 
• iraiiain—n sl-jiur for LUtehetii. 

KOENE-MASTERMAN—-C-ti April 7. 
luT.j. al honv- in Itliswllk. Ti e 
N'-therlands. ro Suo mu' Cun- 
Iirrc i and Anton—a iLtshur 
• ln’nciletc AJoMinilra MjrV«-i. a 
•Inter lor Mer'ln. Marn-l. \;arte- 
Joi>6. Julian. Hi-ue. Charles and 
-tiara*. 

MANT.—on April .1. lvra. to CaLh- 
rr.ne mu’ Rta zklooi. • and Ali.rau- 
— i da ugh tea- i l-hib’l Catherine >. 

MASSON.—on AitII mix hi Marion 
in'.s IlnnL-ri nnd Pticr—a sun. 

a broincr lor David. Andrew and 
MR'ia-'l. 

RATHCONE.—On April Tib to Susan 
and Srbd^tian—a son i Jonathan 
i cvid i. 

RYAN.—On April 7th. IOTA, al 
i.nieen LhariaUe's Hospital. to 
I UAjbnlh idk '.VH'anm ami 
Kevin—o daughter i rranees Mary 

It.: !_■ i. 
SMITH.—On Anril fl at Mount 

All »rnia Ntiraing Home. Gulld- 
luM. lo Christine and Richard 
Smith—a ram. 

SPROULL.—On -Ith April to 
nuruild and Helen Smuull. of 
Por| Isaac. Cornwall—a daughter 
■ */<i0 >. 

TAYLOR.—On A April, nt Queen 
M.iiy’.t. WnpJwniptoT). lo Jarquo- 
lip; ’iiw* Wort* and Stephen—a 
•laughter »Sophie l.nuVI. 

WINSLOW.—On March 34. nt Syd- 
I’Tl. New South Males, la Krys- 
ii f- .nee tte-sn-ews*..i• and John 
K '“.elm Ui.ialO'v—a tlaoahlcr 

• i.tniit Svroiui. 
YOUNG.—On -ilo April. '■•'75. In 

Maiv « neo i.Vrn”U‘ and RabMT— 
a son * Peter Hubert i. 

BIRTHDAYS 
TiCGER. c’.nry^ happy birthday 

MARRIAGES 

iODFREY S MACKENZIE. — On 
Anril Sth. I*.i75. at Fomhain All 

Saints'. Bury SL Edmunds. .Among 
HlOiael Dteborou?h Godfrey «o 
Andrea Vurr Macltonzte. 

COTT : JAMES.—Oa. nut Anril. 
•H Hi-adleF Clmrcli. Hanls. Tim. 
onlv sun oi Dr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Scan, oi Norwricii, Norto'k. *o 

sssr.« 
lei-. Cordon. Hants. 

DEATHS 
A-INGTON—on Arril 7th. a! 
Kc«town House Nnrslnq Home. 
HiunriUfe. AIjh. aged 71. of SU 

c ioiomoro LiiirdcnSi. hlnnclUfo. 
Dnrjei. DoarU loved husband of 
l.v. luneral service al Bournu- 
nieiiih cremntormni. on Monday, 
l Viii April, at u.uO ijbi. raiiijw 
liov.eis only, but donaliona Ir de¬ 
sired mar be sen I to the Post 
orn<v ant* Civil Servpnu Sbina- 
tnrium Society, r a A. V. Rldout. 
i f Dperji uirxlor'i, 419 Lvinlnq- 
Inn Road. Ulghcurfc. Christchurch. 
Dorset. 

DEATHS 
ANDREWS. NICHOLAS CL'DltUC.— 

Of Penny's Line. I ordlnobridae. 
Hants. I7M.H* beloved son of Mr. 
and Mrs Lrnwt Andrews. u:s 
juniu-r or joy and Cutupany- 
London. tragically un Aurll SIP. 
louowinn a ro.-d a-vlduot >n 
Hampshire. Funeral servica at Si- 
Man- &. i-anltnnbrUlqe. al 1- 
nuou IridaV. Aprils lllli. Ufflia; 
Hon at SaUabury. o.<i0 u.iu. cui 
fiovcm and enqiilrtas la: Sii’-rlnu 
t: Luna. >CiiunJi St.. Irurdinn- 

birkheao. — On Sunt!.-S'. 6H> 
April, JuUtt. ag«l d-i. oi HadJey 
• :a lie ye and Uic Grey Huu*. 
EITUIivj. must dear husband of 
Moraa/el and loving Uitber of 
Alcoindor and Setaistian. fun oral 
san'KO at hi. Jamca s QnuMt. 
rtndley. -A J- P-m. on Monday, 
l-llh April, to ha follov.-ed by 
urtuilc cTumalton. No Uou'CM. 
iileoue. but al hla reQuq3t Aanj- 
rfons may be *nl to the west 
rjsaonfthini .Arta Asow-Gilun. 
Bamuion, CTcon. ThjnLsglving 
service io be announcud LUcT. 

BOND.—On A;ilil II Ui. l'VG. in 
uirtshccvivi tiospiui. pniniuliy 
niirr-i wnsf Umiess. Liolmu sun, 
ut ;fic Old a!vilbo» Aotpiioy Cnii'lSi 
who of uemuvy. funeral scrvlco 
1 rldar. A;hiI lllh. 111.60 p.w.. 
■al ii.jQ' i.nus Chtrun. Ainpncy 
i.rucis. iuilow'Cii by urcmaLun at 
utoneniuKii. euI riowcn omy i« 
Packet and Slade. 1 City Bank 
kind. Guc.tccM.tr- 

BRADSHAW.—Oa 7lh April, lulu. 
ehmcuiuiIv. Hi 40 Luwmica Square. 
b.tV.L, Durum Muriciry- widow 
ui LtabuTt UNLifaliaw. Service 
ooldcij'. Green. ijremaluntEn. 
MundJi. l+in April, hi Ci.iu 
it.m. Fiuwcts . to seasons 
C.iuijois. Ul UaUmufua crovn. 

CAilMtACK.—On Glh Aprtf. 1‘jTS. 
ut Beth. Dorn George VWCtdil 
Cuvuuuuli. uuhk ui . Dbv.iwluo 
ALIjcS'. ugod Go. Funeral at 
Downside Abbey. M'edntaday. 
April bin. at vl.oO p.m. K.l.P. 

CHAPMAN.-On April bill. I'.TS. 
la husulLU, ViOlol iBjbSI 0> 
Llulu Gali. Forest How, Had for- 
mcrly oi Lana burst Cups?. Ghld- 
djnflidiu. Udiia>ilvr ui Ibo ia:» 
LL Ccotlr. L. i-. Ghapuian.. B.N.. 
and slslur or Uie laic Val Newton 
and In Channu-t. fan era! a I 
I'orcst Row CEinatory un Mon¬ 
day. April 14. at ID uoon. No 
lluwere- .ilc.i»c. 

CONDON-Oil April uUl-l'.'.u. 
iieacaiuUy at jorbas llosplUL 
lsola More, widow of Brigad.u 
WUiicm Ldmund Hnnt London. 
iuui.Ii loved ay her Ulo hualiand 
and by lior oilldrm. funeral 
unliv at hi. Martin a Church, 
Harlan. Torquay. an Irtdiiy. 
lllh April at 11 a.m. Flowers 
may bo sent to lorbes- arm uls- 
irlel I uncr-al Survlua. U allsvrood. 
*| iifnU.TV . 

DAWSOH-HALL.-On 7th April. 
1'iTb. HI home. DoroUiy Anna. 
Luiiied nilt.’ oi Erie Edward and 
tnui'li loved mother af Nigel. 
Veronica and Patricia. Funeral 
at limy TnDltv. Amberley, oil 
iriday. Uih A.irU at vi.uu p.m. 
I low-, n lo E. A. Brown. Funeral 
Directors. Brlmscoiube uiuu. 

DINGLE.—On Monday. Anril 7. 
I <175. Peter Din gin of 118 Marl¬ 
borough An.. Hull, son or 
Herb art Dingle of 104 Downs 
Court Road. Purler. Surrey. 
Cremation at null crematorium 
on 'ninsday. April lu. l’.rtS. al 
*> D.ITl- 

__On Till April. I‘>7r>. 
at Bc-SiOI Hospital. Major Archi¬ 
bald Castmono. M.C.. f.I.C.L.. 
Eometlmr nvecutlvu ong Invar. 
United Provinces, P.W.D.. aged 
KG years, twloven husband oof 
Barbara (formerly Young i and 
dear father of Lotrta. Cremation 
at Lislbuume at y.AO a.ro-. Mon¬ 
day. 14tli April, family flowers 
only. Don.ulon* II dasirod to 
League of Friends of Brxhlll Hos¬ 
pital or Roiai National Lifoboai 
Institution. Please, no letters. 

ELllOT-PYLE.—On April Bill. 1973. 
Desmond, -father of Jadllh and 
Hubert cf Goodaroauis, Kaichiml. 
Robcrtsbridge. Med 75 years. 
Sarv’.ce and cremation Thursday. 
Arril 10U1, at Hastings Crema¬ 
tor itiu at il.SO a.m. No flow- 
era by request. Dana Dims may 
bo sunt Lo '(he British. Heart 
foundation. 

FORDE.—nB Anril »th. 1975. 
Panu<la Cathlc-on. beloved wlfo of 
Noel, al The Old Vicarage, Great 
UTichingluuii. after an Ulnr.cs 
borne wllh great Christian cour¬ 
age. Cremation J-rldoy. 4.50 p.m.. 
St. Faiths. Norwich. Fanilfy on.’e. 
No flowers: no letters, please, but 
donations if dostred to St. Mary’s 
Church. Great WUctitagnam. c *u 
Rev. G. C. James. Western Lous- 
\11le Rectory. Nortoll;. 

__On April CMh. peacefully. 
at his home. Doctor Stanley filIL 
aged 49. family funeral Friday. 
Aurll lllli. flowers to FTcdcrlcI: 
IV. Paine. 108 High S trout. 
Lslier. Surrev, by 10.30 a.iu. 

- Memorial service to be beld later. 
GORHAM, RHODA or Blllesdon. 

tales., March *Jb. daughter al 
late Rev. and Mrs. Gnriiam. 
r.urta] at Mttivcm. April 5. She 
•Tied for hc-r friend. 

HENRY,—On April b(h. In East¬ 
bourne, aftor a long Illness In¬ 
domitably borne. Margarvt JulU 
< Peggy I. Wife of the late Arthur 
and mother of Bryan and M^ies. 
l untml private. 

HOBSON-On 7th Anril. l’T-V 
Anoo Trevelian of Siep House. 
Fram-rtcn Cotturell. peacejuliy In 
hosnllal. Beloved wile af Richard, 
mother Of Nicholas. M'UIGni and 
■■-’ary and daughter nf the late 
Aldred Rlriiham -and Amv SweeT- 
tscolt. Private cn'roatlon look 
place at Ccnford Creniarorlusn. 
Bristol. Thanlsqlving sendee lo 
be announced later. UeddJnu to 
be as arranged. Donations, olease 
lu Leukaemia Rose*r=ti Lund. el. 
r.rnai Ormond 6L London WC1N 

HaT^-—Cn 7l*i April. lTrtS, peace¬ 
fully. Alls* Isobal Fergus tor.- of 
man on Lodge. Clulton Road. 
Br.dno or Allan, last, anrrixlng 
iLiURitler or Alexander Uat C.I.C. 
or BaUielleik. Mod.hart. 

KINGSLAND.—On April 5lh. nwce- 
fullv. at Won View Hosijltal. Ten- 
rerdon, Margaret, aged 86. or 
Chequers. Head com. Kent, ser¬ 
vice at Hoad corn pariah Church, 
nr. Friday lllh. April, at 2 nra. 
followod by burial in the church¬ 
yard. Flowers to funeral directors. 
SHI’S of Gran brook. 

--On April 8lb. « Chal- 
font nnd Gnrrorda Cross. Hos¬ 
pital. Beryl Heme. TwiDved wife 
of L. A. Lafune. mo»rr of 
R. N. A. Lafone and grandma or 
Mart and Ka:o- creoiatKm at the 
Chino™ Crematorium. Amer; 
sJiam. p.m. Frlday. Aurll 
11th. .I'lcu-crs to H. U. Cwa- 
<t.j3d LLnUetS. CbeUonl Sr. Peter, 
bit ID a.m. Friday. 

LOVELOCK.—-On AnrU 8Ui. lr'75. 
Doris Kran cl so of Iroodos. Sher^ 
Fiold-on-Laddun. suddenh,’ at 
home. Funeral service o45 p.m.. 
Monda*’ 14* Abril, at Shorileld- 
oo-Loddon. followod by crema¬ 
tion at Aldershot. Flowers to Alex¬ 
ander and Dry. Basingstoke. 

DEATHS 
MAC MANUS.—On April 8. »l M 

home. b. Sprtogtiold ave.. Ha«f- 
Gatc. aged E3 years. Olarancd 
,D-rmatt> ArDlUr Mamte tJ-ff 
Manus, beloved husband '“UL 
cent and sou or iho. late e; 
Leonard 5 iron a Mac Manus, of 
KU Ira den. KU^wsh. Counn 
Maro and Mayo Houec. Banwjoa- 
London. Funeral in Co. Mas "■ 
Ireland. 

MARIGOLD—On Anri* 7- ^ 
Middy 'nee M^uiarr'. o< 
Kiln Road. Fa reham. ,Hanir,s,\fcj' 
neacc/Uilr to bl. a/an "a Umo«»L 
Portsmooth. DoattyJ°'“f 
iVipialn Diet Mjnoold. ■ Jj* * * 
and motlipr of SiepnonlB C^lia, 

and Julia, funeral eervicc. 
St^pJ-tw and ft. Wl'» Ofi^- 
FjTcbam •» & 

cremation a* partchnsiw'. I aruliv 
floSTere onl-. DpnaOotui. U 
desired, to L*vf4m. 

MARSH.—On Anril 6th. 1^2- 
TinacelllUr. ax home- Mflldr 
Henry viamli. Ute Mlddlcari. 
negimont. l-uneral service- br. 
sienhen s Church. Bath, f 

y^iSiV, 

AsMisMUon or Bo.s Clijbt. J< 
Bedford tiauaro. London, \i.i- 

MARTIN.—On April[AH*._?t 'Vood- 
cnlo. GhulL David. «»<M *7- 
nl Annu and Frank, 
liratltcr oF Sally and Kalhaxlne. 
Mineral at St. John s Oiurcli. 
Churl. Fridar. iVpriJ U&- al 
ii.su. followed by private 
cremation- No letter* or flowers. 

MATTERS.—On 8 th April. 1575. 
peacefully In hospital. Ada Mery, 
n-gr-d w. *|iio*r of tnolnea- Run 
A>h»lral John Charles Mb tiers. 
H.N.. mother of Geoffrey and 
Philip, grandmother and greal- 
erandmouier. Funeral sfirclco St 
St. Peter’s Church, Uinpslield. 
Snrrei". 00 Friday. LlUi April, at 
11 a.m.. followed by cracwdcm. 
Family flowers only, please. 

MAYO.—On April 8th. rnoceFplh-. 
jit ’■ StMries”. ItchtnglTeid. Hor¬ 
sham. FUllh. beloved wife of Lxtc 
Mavj. Funeral private, no flowers 
or letters please. 

MOO R.E--^Jri_April 7. l\!To. sort- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
AtSO ON PAGE 27 - - 

ANNOtWCEMENTS .. 

VIETNAM—CAMBODIA 
OVER 3,000,000 CHILDREN 

NEED HELP 

In Vieuiam aad- Cambodia UNICEF with its experienced staff continues 

to operate for all areas at the request of. the controlling governments. 

Special food for children, drugs, medical equipment shelter material, 

and dothingalready sent hut MUCH MORE is-needed.... 

Please help these children NOW by.sending your donation to 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND 

UK Committee Rooiji C5. ='-; ‘v ■ 

99 Dean Street London W1V 6QN • 

Knnt. iinarlv lovdd husband Of 
fUrllls Alooro. Cremation nrivala. I 
no n«w»w Blca&». ^ 

MORTIMER.—On Easier Sunday. 31 
Uxmouth, Eileen Pevenapy. widow 
or G. F. MorURier. pearafully in 1 
her elshty-lourlh year. 1 

NAHAI-On Awll _ 6lh.__ Ijfflj. 
peacefully- at SL Roch Hospital. 
Nice. France. Stmonne Marie 
Ghlsialnc Nabai Tde Caters V 
drarly lorod mi* of HabLboUah 
and hpiaved mother of Berthe, 
CJianfaL VIvlane and Franclne. 
Win bo sadly missed by all who 
knew . her. Funeral ServUOk 
1 hiiradd;.-. April tOth. at 10.50 
a.m.. at Monaateru do cbales, 
on. Nice. On rue wane tor 
R«quleri Mass will be held at 
Notxe Dome do Franco. 5 Lelcss- 
1,-r place, orr Lolcrater So.. 
London. W.C.2. al b P.m. May 
she rest in pcaaco. Letters and 
floral tributes to above address. 

PiARifbR.—tin April 6th, 1976. 
WbiE Coiiinunner Uouglas Paliicr. 
D.t-C-, D.&.U.. at tus home lu 
Wornrave, BorLj. after is. long LU- 
n«s bonie wiu, great foiUlude. 
vois beloved husband of HUzabeUi, 
.licoriy loved father of Ann.any 
>iid Hri«i. and grandpa lo Aten* 
and 'JliristlaTL Prlraie funeral. 
No flowers. Any donations lo 
Concur Research fund. 

NEW CASTLE-WOODS.-On April 
Till, alter a long Illness coura- 
asaastY borne. Tom George, 
rd lt.C.S.. L.R.C.V.. aged t.5 
yearir Of Du|*otth Bo*'. bTUusWII. 
Boiok*o hu-»oaiid 01 BerUia and 
a. arait fattier 01 Sally and grand, 
lather oi Helen, Katie end Lnuu*. 
Funeral private. Fnwr ftowers 
omy. Dona Hons If dc sited lo Uiu 
British Parkinson's bofieiy. c. o 
Lloyils Bank, St Asuleli. 

RYAN.—On Apra 3. T.VT5. sud¬ 
denly to London. Hbtlto trands, 
aocu months, sun 01 Lnrumpnw 
and Katherine Byan. or junirce. 
Co. Limerick. Funeral, Wednes¬ 
day. April 9. 

SCOTT.—Un sin April. In hoiplUl. 
lOoraldi Scoll, beloved 

husband of Isobvl and dearly loved 
h»-uther and braider In Uw, of 
inn and Cj-ntula Scou. Funeral 
at 11.50 on Monday. V4»h April. 
in SI Giles’s CburcJi. Sboreham. 
haiuib- nowers only. Dona dobs 
may by sent lo ludo-l.Ivina Anpeai. 
B.R.C.S.. 42 W Li bury VUlas. 

scorf.—-On April b. suddenly at 
Ms home In kenya. Peter Locli- 
liead. dearly loved brother oi 
Joan Buena nan and fan. 

SLA den.—on Aurll trth. lWa. 
n-iacclullv. at .Vdebu^ib. 
Catherine Mote*, granddaughter 
oi William Booth. Widow of 
Commissioner Huqb Sladen. 8ai- 
ivllnn Army. Much lovod ns wde. 
mother, oraiidnioiber and sister. 
.M ■.•in her of tbe Order of the 
White no*o or Finland. Private 

if£ 
M'-ISSSS* L?ffl! 
Suntotf. April loth. 11 a.m. No 
Honors bat .donuilous to Dr. 
Penelope's Rslief Fund for <»U«- 
hodian Babies, c'o TUshOP Key. 
Stover. Newton Abbot. Devon. 

70. ApiD 1973. 
In London. Ian 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13^63 

STOCK .—On 

fiSS^feck."' M.ri.:“'Vgrd 3-j 
>«ra. ftiher or Hftby. Saimnf 

:«OTp.^'“Si 
uuwm .u u. Kenyon Lid. 
FI Wootbournv Grovr. «Jf. AH 
donations to British Heart 
Foundation. 

STONEHAM.—On Anril Silt. 1073. 
at his homo. Manor Faroi. tvuo. 
mar BridporL Dorset, alter years 
or 111 hralUi. borne With (treat 
courage, ft abort TharoniaR. be¬ 
loved husband of Penny asd 
loving father of lone Nlary. 
Sara. Victoria and MfUlcent. 
Crarullon Private- No flowers 
□lease, but If desired donations 
tn Cancer Hasp arch. A service of 
Thanksgiving for his life to be 
announced later. 

TH URN HAM.—On April 7 111. Giles 
firmer, botorod. iiusband of ^lar- 
jorlo. nnd dear father of Peter 
and GHly. of Paddotts. Hasle- 
m»re end formeriv South India, 
aged 67. _Me*norlaI service. 
Grayavoad Chorch. at 4.43 p.m.. 
Friday, lllh AnriL No llnwis. 
if desired, donations to British 
Heart Foundation. 

WILLIAMSON.—On 5U> April. 1976. 
al Luddtogion. Stroude, Eghftm. 
Surrey. Kathleen Mariory. ceariy 
loved sfcjfer at Jarcm. died peaoo- 
lully and with dlcnltv amongst 
those who. loved and admired her. 
A brave old lady who never com- 
niaiacd. Funeral service at the 
Parish Church, tcham. on Friday, 
lith April, at 1.30 Mk, followed 
fiv private creroattorv. No fiow-ors 
by request but contrlbuUons. how- 
■vrr modest, to lh<* Frlr-nds of 
Holloway, c/o Mrs Qraitoo-Storey. 
Luddbigton. SVoude. Eghara. Sur¬ 
rey. would be greatly appreciated. 

WOOD.—On April 8. 1975, Btmw. 
beloved vrtfe of Adolf and dsarty 
loved mother or Andrew ^and 
Christopher. Cremation at Gold¬ 
ens Green today fVcdnesday ■. 
at 4 p-tn. No flowers, please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
COURTNEY.—A servico of TSaaSs- 

flivtng lor the life of Dame Kath¬ 
leen Caortnoy will be held at 9 
p.m. on Friday. Anril nth. at Sa. 
Vanin-to-toe-Fields. W.C.U. 

GRAHAM.-Requiem buss _ for 
Stephen Graham at All Samis 
Church. Margaret SirecL London, 
lt'.l. on ’ntansdas'. 17th April at 
noon.. 

Floyd.—A Thanksgiving Service 
for the life of Sir John Floyd. 
Bart.. Will be herd In Winchester 
Cathedral on Thursday. April 
D4lh. at 3.00 pjta. _ 

HUBBARD-—il memorial service for 
W. Kotton Hubbard, of Chaalord. 
Drvon. will bo held at Christ¬ 
church. v.'orthiiH. oa Monday. 
14th Abril. 1976. at 2.50 p.m. 

THOMPSON.—A memorial and 

THE CREAM IN 

YOUR COFFEE? 

WHILE ' YOU’RE SIPPING 
YOUR COFFEE TAKE A LOOK1 
AT TBE CREAM OF OUR JOBS 

La Creme de la:Creme 

Top executive, and 

secretarial jobs • 

—Wednesdays— 

Tour won't"find anything Uiere 
under £3.600 

For mors dotaila ring: 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
TEAM 

01-278 9161 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Jolt) us In our Xlglit against 
LillCCT, 
You can play a vital.role in' 
nuUlai - us to cotittoua our 
T pin arch programmes. .. 
f>J«r*se help by • sending » 
donation now to the ' 
IMPLRLM. CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND 
Dl-PI. 160c. P-O- Box 122 

Lincoln's Tnn Fields 
Londou WC2A 5P.V ‘ 

MEDIEVAL VILLAGE 

EXCAVATION 

POPflAM. nAMPSUlRE 
miuniMAS required in assui 

on me excavation «u Ponhaiu 
unlit June 21st. 1975. Subsis¬ 
tence available for experienced 
diggers. Contact P. I-Utum 
Winchester oa724 Or writ* do. 
Armaeoioglcal Rescue commu¬ 
te®. B^umsfloUt- Kousr. An¬ 
do Vra ltd.. Winch ester.. Haup- 
alore. 

THE GEMINI SOCIETY 

For all Interested in collect¬ 
ing Artists' Signed "l.haltod 
Eduions. 

Far demos a.*.*. 

Clllcheslpr llouvr. 
DLtcbUng. Sussex. 

(079181 4167 

OVER THE SEAS AND 

- FAR AWAY I- 

Skies are bluer, prospects 
better. *n<C salaries 
hlahsr • You could bearni 
from tula.' qo. on April iotu 
The Times Is pra«*n»ng 

FOCUS ON OVERSEAS 

. APPOINTMENTS . 

DON’T MISS IT! - 

RING THE tBlES 
- APPefN-IMENlB TEAM 

ON 01-^7& 9161 
FOR FI lllli urrAnJs, 

MANCHbsrCIt . ui MCE: 
. Ool-So4 L-2,4 

HAVE YOU SEEN - 

THE BEWILDERMENT 

ou the face of a .lost rat or the 
(ear Ui toe eves or an iH-JB«l»d 
doe V Thr -WOOD GRUN ANI¬ 
MAL SHCT.TER. w01 LoMslilp 
Lane. London, N23 6LG ilfou. 
Tr*B»urer- Dr. Margaret Young * 
has cared Inc these animals 

It haa a Free ClhUc 
for toe viri.- and aUlne. a Cat 
SancLUazy eud a Home for 
SUay and Unwanted Animals et- 

. Heixtoh,: -ur. Roysion. Herts.. 
Visitors very welcome. ._ 

Please help- 'by. sanding a 
donation. ■- .. .... 

Di*beCes wiil be cuced-^-by 

research '• - 

Che. British Dlabsllc AssocL-. 
all on Is debated to flndcte a 
cure . lar- Diabetes—remember 

. tjiat you- ton. could hvcmoe 
D la two cl a dnnatlon will help 
to nod the cure. TO: B.d.a. 
HNpl S* Allred -Place. 
Loudon. UC.it: 7EE. 

OBRHAM ne« de CO LOG AN. CON- 
SLtTLO LMJR.1 VICEN'EA DER- 
HAM ouicrwlse CONSUBLO 
LAURA VINCENTA MARGARITA 
DURHAM ne« -Ue COLOC.CN 
witotv late of 22 Kudare Terrace. 
Loodoc. W3. dlad to London ■ WTO 
on Grd December 1973 > Estate 
about £4.000*. ! 

BROWN. GRACE BROWN. Spinster 
tat« of 124 Twytord Uouse. Hup- 
lock Street. Loudon. NS -was 
loiuifi cl tan there on 12th Feb¬ 
ruary 1974. f Estate about 
23.000'. 

HANCOCK, MARGARE-F HAN¬ 
COCK. spinster, late of 34 Brook 

' Cft-io HamuicraiRUh. London, 
W.6, died at Hampstead. London. 
N.U.5, . on send Sepitvaber. 
1973. (Estate ebaot CXI.0001. 

POWELL. FRANCIS GERALD POW¬ 
ELL. Ut* ot 37, Burgblej- Road. 
St. Andrews. Bristol, died at Bris¬ 
tol on 3VUt May. 1968 (Estate 
about C42WO). 

RODGERS, MARGERY RODGERS 
Otherwise MARJOKIE DODGERS, 
spinster. late of Claybury Hospi¬ 
tal. Woodford Bridge. Woodiord 
Green. Baser, died there oa l*Un 
March. 1974 (Estate about 
£3.000'. 

SWAIN. HERBERT SWAIN late of 
20 BUckberry SUL Stapleton. 
Bristol, died there ou 2nd . July 
1974 (Estate about £4.000'. 

WOOLDRIDGE nee SOUTHWELL. 
LUCY FRANCES WOOLDRIDGE 
olhorariSB LL’CY MOOLDHIDGB 
nee SOLTHWELL. widow tale of 
Mai 2. 32 Si. Faiths Road. Tlllse 
Hpl. London. SE21. died there oh 
Sth Dricember. 1974 (estate about 
£4.1001. 

The Un of the above-named are 
requested to apply lojthe Treasury 
Solicitjr <r..V.). S3 Old Queen 

..Weetmlnstar. London. 
s\o railing which uia Treasury 
Solicitor may . take • steps to 
administer toe estate. 

CHILDLESS.-—Do you feel shut mu. 
alone, needing an atternattre to 
children. Anyone interested la 
lolotog together in the The Assoc, 
•or toe TaiEdlBss please write 
Secretary. Assoc far .The QiUtf- 
loss. 318 Summer Lane, Bir- 
tn to ah am. BIn .“RL. - 

REUCIOUS STUDIES CoReSDOB- 
d'uice—Residential courses at SL 
Aldan's College—See Educational 
Ol'iHrin. 

WRITER./ACTOR 2T, searches • CoT 
wort: that win allow both Intel- 

29Ui April. ifi79. at S P.m. 
TURNER.—A memorial ferric® for 

the Roverehd R. C. Tomer wOl 
be held at Winchester Cathedral 
on Tuesday. April lSto. at 2JSo 
p.m. 

CROSS 
l it's oiicn raised when a 

goirer cuts up rous*? I 
| Buev-building tutorial acn- 

vity? (9»- 
| Touchins yam (9). 
) This Walter—who does lie 

think he Is? (5). 
[ Hairy pop C'P® loses head 

a kins the ctund C5). 
I its stickv blossoms auorn 
‘ Rosa strangolj- (6. 31. 
j DrencJtfS one doctor regrets 

3 A j'ollv difficult situation in 

the Dress Circle (71- 
5 Weapon’s just Iweu used, it 

cron is, in the rouge (7). 
0 24 household gods (7}. 

1 Vievulins cross-talk? (4, 51. 
3 A Jocer difficult to rope in 

3 Lily is a great deal with us 

(31. 
6 K.LiS. as traveller lo charge 

of a small engine (6-3). 
7 The right one to get the 

post t'9). , 
8 8 up- perhaps, fccims 

it rained (3). 

net. sadly not sceini 

rje (.9J- 
ht a victory by sun- 

n c:aniinec's lucky 

3, Cl. 
inning French leather 
Mir 171. 
v in the Atlas (or 

era) due south of 
rich (7). 

6 IDjli-aplwire male (2-3). 
7 Some tutor comes from far* 

lliCbi away (9). 

8 Vital editor feeling 2S? (3). 

14 Receive the accolade, say, 
in die dark (9). 

16 What a champion cook 
nukirt of ber opponent? 

(9). 

17 Odd style Anne used for a 
novel (4, 5). 

19 Businesses in which one 
makes angry speeches (7). 

20 Heavy musical version in¬ 

volving 2U iic (71. 

21 Game in which tile men get 
jumpy (3). 

22 Jock’s sorrow about the way 
lack of thrift results (5). 

24 Capital fellow for viSiting 

foreigners to copy (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,962 

IN MEMORIAM 
B6RR1DCE.——To the . precious 

memory or Richard. Lf- Richard 
Au-hon^ Barridaw. 2nd Bn.. Renta 
Guards, toned In action. Ami! 
r4h. 1240. 

H.M.s. HJBRMES ”.—tn nrcud 
ana affectionate memory of my 
gallant Captain and shipmates.— 

JACKSON.—To too dear memoir* of 
r-eoffr«y Laird fTutul Jaciaon, 
Captain. Th» Rifle Brtaada. fcfllnd 
in action aoar Arras. April yib. 
1 lT 7. a‘led 2T.—Lortitci—Flde- 
Ulcr—FeUcftw. 

EDWARDS. — Trea^nr-d haw 
memories Of Ashle?* Edwards, who 
died ‘Jill April. 1970. Very deariy 
luted. 

LON GLAND.-—In ever lovinq nrm- 
orv of Lieut.-Col. Richard Hsrrv 
Barnes lonubnd. O.B.F.. R.L. 
• retd. r. Dearest father of Sabrina 
and Ju!!j. SDi Aurll 1963. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
8IRO.—.Margaret Bird VotUd KLe 

W eiiaress her Sincere Ihjqij (or 
l/-e tHlJ leetere. messa<r".T of siin- 
raihj- and Roral tribatc-s s'ie re- 
celr-d during (he re. ;nt sad 
h'fnM’.en.ont of her husband. |l-» 
R’-verond Clem men Is KuMlp.. Bird. 
-'LA., and special tliaols for all 
flip grateful h»Jp e.be received 
ffyim (ter L-iends. to L. P. 
Untoit and Son for their ton anew 
and help with (uacral arraane- 
inrw. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

j. h. kcnyos '.in. 
rL'NEfLU. oiDLX.-roR5 
Da" and Nloht Smiee 

fMvute ixjipob 
A1' Ldqvrare fta?-’. W.a 

ni-TUo iW 
J‘> Marine* Road. W.8 

Ol-SaT 0737 

rucM * carr, knighturidce- 
flarisln lor all usKhnv 1,B 
EnMlirshrldae. IsPto. C6 
Glonoutcr ltd.. 5-V\ .7. jR4 71SI. 

forthcoming EVENTS 

ADELPHI. Strand. , Pm«r, ’’ A 
u-.je Nigtar Jlnste ”. nw—A«v, 
lti Asnl. 7.50 n.m. Ring 800 
2b*vS. 

Refuses tn let •nergl bq. dissi¬ 
pated bv ihrashtog around m a 
bowl of ” red herrings . Box 

_ ti.su m. Tbe rap*, 
CAPABLE PERSON FOR AVIATION 

—Sae General Vgcam-ins. 
NORTH YORKSHIRE contains sour 

fuel for cw iumr«. 
MAY WE COMB TO TEA T—Contact 

needs hostesses to I-rve old 
peonlo o» tea-Stnula** nilcrnoops. 
—01-240 C^iyo 12 4 hour* t. 

>A. B-Se.—See B-A-. E4c- phis 
under Ssr.Ya. 

OLD ETONIAN man accannsoda- 
Tlon as caretaA«r In hoine/flol 

_to C-ntral London. See Rentals. 
RECENTLY RETIRED T rvi-,H.» 

voluntary fob in Merton. En- 
ihnstart needed *s Hen. sec. far 
RbjorKe. Typtau onnecesaarr. 
lul. "Jftoe hr*. £90 S681. home 
■546 5727. 

bridge.—-Learn _ at Young 
Chelsea.—-see Saviiw. 

Bacchus CsnnJ'.ra need Vnuno 
Professional men ;o lwir their 
SOUiW ladies oroaaire -\clBOO 
social fane: ona. P^jk s-rlb to 
ga s-buj. P’jibridge Ha’l, 17 
Pensbrldqo Sn.. Ln-ntori. • U .2 or 
iihone tif-sipj fijdo lor inform¬ 
ation. 

BUSY ACTOR wprt:tog In theatre 
must oeu 30ft keich. See Vecftta 
*211 Ewri. 

RITE rested in tue nPhRsh2ig 
name? See CO*: ars» roUcns. 

COOKERY CLASSES for Men and 
Wom-m—see Parsopal Serxlcee. 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HELP 1 Girls 
sect: Lchl’les—Ms Domestic Sltu- 

_ a-.IsflJ Wanted. 
CARE ABOUT CHILDREN In the 

third v/orid ? Sr- cea. VAr«. 
LABELS, LABELS. LABELS. slU 

si-lea—-54e Bcuneas Snviccs. 
STRUGCUNC. 5Cra nreijBMr. 27. 

v.-ante recto—see Fiat ahare. 
RELIEF FEMALE WAROEH, OsdOTd. 

1 wed:. S’« Dorn. SiM. 
HELP US NOW TO CON ODER 

CANCER. A I-eicy cr donation 
te the Caterer Research Caiswrtan 
vsII*. inltta'e and snaport v-jl 
reaeanst ^r.-ii-cts. Pleas- send as 
much 3-t ’ ou ran snare r> Sir 
Jo. in Reiss. . Hfi. freasiircr. 
Cancer RMMivn Oa-ora'.-w. Tfc»e«. 
Til. trreaosL London. SW1Y 

H^USE ’APARTMENT CLEANING. 
Sea Home Seri., y. 

. ANOREXIA NERVOSA. CemoHlafve 
fastL-.u. stuffing. 01-748 4557 

I TUESDAY. ISto APRIL Is the day 
van cat: lets Greater London a 
Wind tor ita hi- soiling flans, 
n'ej;-? of: or 'nur boln to lb- 
nwiiau J?ay pr-tjtuier. 2 
V. ‘uifu-s.i PJa.e. London. MTIil 

I ;-W. OUJf’J. UJR1 
EXAMS *fl ’TS? See Talbot TL\r 

J tinier Srivlcrv. 
■ carpets. A.-E-.h:o'i.o2—-saaDayr 
. *• —---.e P—% '■ -•*. 
. RESEARCHER SEEKS cnrtgnieDi' 
i svcr,e.Trev of Bonte. la-mmpet- 
1 e>» », neqiiuPD- ». Mituscs. etc. 
. Bov 1 •■73 V. r.io TUil'.B. 
1 SN-RQY CRISIS.—.ir* nriler’ 
i. \ :!or. S'rue’tj-j^ Wanird. 
. HUNGER AND COLD am mo O. 

l ie -i.;rs! or U.r poor, 
i’ti and .ianeaT. ■ flaw hem ui 
iWib the scitar.n3 of thr,* 
tironto bv scndai; ;urr donAf-nu 
to Clituvh Ann? iT4*»». 125 
Mr’ »rr Road. Vtll SOL ej- 

rr-d ’ Barcta.'1 HanJL 
r tf-1 fr.v-.. LO-1.V9B. 

< PUBLIC RELATIONS GIRLS ntets 
. et.tad in rzrandhia, See vi'ouu'i 

G-n-rai Awie.iPpiena. 
PRIVATE TUITION Rcq'O. -Mail R>« 

jlaecring. See Pub. A Ed. A?pU- 

•• IT’S GREAT . 

TO BE ALIVE 

P Loose Support Heart Survival 
Through Rosaarcb ' 

BRITISH HEART • . 

. . FOUNDATION. • 

Room IQ. 
47 Gloucester Plav* 

. London. Win 4DU ■ 

THE CHEST AND HEART 

ASSOCIATION .... 

.. SPQJSSOfiS^ . 

those Who aaffer from Cheat. 
Heart and. Stroke lllnoeaea. 

Please send a donation or nu^a- 
a beoueat la your vrtU. 

The Cl act end Heart Association. 
Dept- T. Tevlalock Hadse. North. 

London 1VCIU 9J£. 

LARGE PRESTIGE fartiianiri how 
In Belgravia. London. (Resident 
tionMiuepcrs. avaiiobla to 
racfianBe - for at least 6 months, 
for a iurtuohod House nr apoart- 
ment In central Paris. Telephone: 
London 750 7222 day or Parts. 
260 9958. day. 

DO YOU HAVE a Gazebo Tight- 
house.' Conservatory ? Uliusaai 
tavwrinr .and. asrerioT..locanons 
wanted for phoioaraphlc modell¬ 
ing, wuhi;. .aJ. milaa-radto or 
Lo ulon. Slug: Ttnaa.. 5SS MSI/ 
8481. 

GENTLEMAN. 67. enloyt apart, tilb. 
lag. sanuig.' wan don to- Ironrore 
his English, wooid like to be pay¬ 
ing hubat vita- badiBor. or couple 
or smaiar age. During Way .or 
June. -75^-Ph- Maisatet. 8 Qnol 
de Site Native, sisraetaea. 

HOMES WANTED fon young enn- 
tttteniM paving trnests during 
Mimmar. hrite: ** Contacts m 
Britain *’ Bonahton AlUUt. Ash¬ 
ford. Kent. 

DO YOU ENJOY read’ds UilS col¬ 
umn Tlien j ou Wd appreciate 
*■ Ttoderbo? ” igluaB in Tha 
Times S^lurdxr 

PART-TIME BooVieepcrt—see Gen¬ 
eral -VS cancfe*. - 

ASCOT. PROFTTABLB' SHOP.—See 
BUJiLiijas for Sale. ■ _ 

WOULO ANY phllaathreoW ID-* to 
r.nbliah a true. Dlarv o» d»" him 
M'orto W*r ht Saloniim '.’ Pun 
□nans - from . Mat'-sr. Kroireod 
llntsL Shertteld. 87 lNT. PbaBe. 

Oii^HBY—KI*lfWAlL 5-Jad buh- 
gafow.. See Counts],- Prop- 

RESTAUKANTS 

- - APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TILL 2 am 

and enjoy eoperb ■nterotnmom 
SFAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

tnciudi'tg Buudavs 
starring The scnsailonai- 

FREDDY TIRA 
Cabaret Sunday. April 15th- 

■ QBGT - • • 
LOS, RTfVLOS DEL PARAGL'AV 
Latin Ameclcan.SInfliag Stars 

Cabaret tram Monday 14th 
April 

the vcrnon* 
Porniler Siaatna Groop 

We ere. now open tor evec- 
Bifvt 1 until eons 
flnor.resbuu"a»ir. 12-iO to o.CO 
pm; t5. plus \ at. 

83 PICCADILLY, 

MAYFAIR, W.l. 

RESERVATIONS: 01-493 

1767/8 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

;» THE BRISTOL SUITE ’ 

.- -s- A .VERY GENTLE-MAN'S 
CLUB ” 

. “ -Hie Briotot saite , is tbe 
-bpst of ihern elL You can 
' spend m,tlu pleasant even-' 

lugs here in the company of. 
.-friendly, -ixudable. and -very 
. beautiful girls. They wont you 
-to came - bartc.” . 
.Aden Only. Volume 38. Mo. 4. 

I4iBruion PiaL*- 
‘ toff BUfccley Square) 

: 409 X£*58/499 bS22. . 
Our onhr entranen [» br- 

: neaih tbe rod canonY. Driver 
: pvaiiahltlty. «. ithin General Lon- 

dt.r. Metabcraidp £10-60. 
Admlaaion lor 1 Uuol - readers 
Cl- Open Monday to Friday. 
9.50 p.m. r to.'5.oO a.m. - 

' Come as.' a stranger and 
leave as a-friend.” 

, CIHAPLIN’S 
THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 

London's newest.. eoohj,tlcat<*d " 
cluh with the joio atunuie. 
■NO (THAMPAGNU COM Ml'r- 

MtNT. - 
•Codual! bar open from 8.50 • 
nun, - . 

•fJejuiiiui friendly com- ■ 
. panlons who love . lo donee. • 

■ “Superb cuisine.... - 
■ • Live music. . _ 

• Merubershlji 25.50. 
•No oienthmhlp needed for 

out of town end overseas ' 
visitors. 

■Open 8-50 p.m.-3:50 a.m, ■ 
Mon.-SaL 

■Mike the ddonnan ..will uarb. . 
• your car. - 

SWALLOW STREET 
LONDON. W.l 

i orf Regent Street > 
01-734 7447 and.01-754 S649 ' 

THE GASLIGHT 
GENTLEMAN’S CLUB . 

Ufguarantee yon will have-a 
. labuious. entertalnlna evening 

mt1SLL# not 1>av* 10 |My 
► Live 'fatitaliafng Cabaret 

everv '20 mint. 
Rosts of danceable. taltofle 

girls. 
• Alt drinks at prices that 
won't apoll.your tun. 
- Sensational Barmaids. . 
No - membership regaired for. - 
our OF TOU^ror OVERSEAS 
\isncRs. 
Open -1> .p.m.-.fllk the early 
ItOUftd • 
Cover charge£2.00. . 

Enaairtee welcomed ter. 
• PRIVATE PARTIES ■ 

Tel. 734. -1071 I.dey time).. 
4'Dake of YcB SI. 

London. SUT.- Trt. 950 2*48 . 

: - • W(C HOUDAyS 

FOLROAN.-—The finest sejf-ceiering 
eccouunodaxlaa, tn Cornwall avail- 
able until 17th -May. also a tew 

- weeks still- available in tbe sum¬ 
mer. .Telephone: Potman 384. . 

S. CORNWALL. I-lab arm Ob'- cottage 
-to tel;, all daft* ton! Aug. Tel. 

«>»V*iTlSS*y 0464, 
GATWICK.—For ’ ecconunocUtlair 

Itoid Od.9S-p,p; and free car nark 
tor holidays- Tel. OMi5 54807. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 to .40. 200 
Single reoat*. Partial Board. £13 
p.w. All ampnitiaa. Apply: 172 
New Kent RcL. London. Si.1. 
703 4175. 

ST. KAWES, lit May. June or Sep¬ 
tember. 8 doya AugusL modom- 

. tsed houae. Suparb poelUan. IOC 
yd. as* wall. EaatJLangtOiuIlD*:. 

ISLE .OF _ WIGHT. Painters’ and 
ramhiera’ paradise, superb food 
available at Rvborn-House. WW 
p.w.—^Freshwater 2207.- 

SUFFOLK. XVi ueoforr - matched 
cottage . I" - |oi- .C3S-SAS ■ p.w.. 
Sirens T. Mr Page. 573 3435. 

ALBANY MOTEL.--VerkSlon Gard¬ 
ens. S.W.0.-- - welcomny -srott 
Recently modwius««L- Nr. West 
London. Air _TermtaaJ. .01-370 

_ wHv. ■ . _ . 
S. DEVON. Dawllsh_3 miles. Ceor- 

fltan house lti 7 acres -offers 
at contd. SOU as • yrtlh dinner. 
Chnaren and peu welcome.. Teie- 
PftOTu>”tam;ie4d (DA8'6ff3)‘87d. 

COTTAGES OR-.houses;- Cornwall: 
Cotswold*. Devon. DoxsoL Essex, 
Ham*. l.oAV'.. Kent. London. 
Oxfordshire. Powys. Shropshire. 
Suffolk. Sussex. Wilts. Property 
for Ml# Devon. Glasgow—VSHia.. 
—Darmead Ltd., 32 Kensington 
lilgb St.. London. W8 4SG- 
01-957 •r72R/5264. 

INSTANT FLAT. London, on weekly 
Terms fltKhi CJ-SO p.b. . Lrixury 
Serviced. -3Jb. Pane. <n-P773 M53L. 

SECLUDEtr CORNISH ' COTTAGE. 
. steep* . 2. . all . •nod.: cons.— 

FUnary, h. Agnes 2384. -■ 
CANAL - Boat rancoliattons avail¬ 

able.. April isth and 2Utla- one 
rermt each.—yamr.vj Beal CO.. 
Herury-ln-Arden 5U9T. ' 

PERTHSHIRE.—Newly moderntred 
connny r-ottege. Ml-elewrlt. 

7 sleeps '4. Free May. June, earlj 
July. Sept*mbrr. - lobukL- Car 
Gourd:*, Murtltly. 

CORNWALL at its best : Aprtl'May/- 
Jone. Trmstijion . Guest House. 
A A Listed. 2b Woodland Road: 
SL Austell. Cornwall. Phone 

• 2920, 
KiNRosssHitzdi intamenatae-. bur 

spartan 4-borth - caravan lo :ot 
Mar-SSpL Bab 183b M. . rhe 

' 1 trace. - 
W.l, in -email bled;, a charming 

modern furnished flat.' 2 rooms, 
fc * b..- c-li£-1aaa/sharl J»L 
C55f..'iO. n. 4 C. 3EO 23t>6. 

ISLE. OF. SKYE. .Comfortable and 
roomy country house to let- from 
June ontvjMs—oulstandlng loch- 
sld# iituatloa. own dinghy, rough 
shooting 'Otpr F.OOO scree, flsfcli— 

• maltable. b b-virooms fo slcea 1L. 
Tc-leohopo Ul9 216w v' 
[ACKER'S cosy fottabe-tjue snrrl- 

vicefc. Mrs Horiocy Joj'u-s. 52 
Koiisbarj - StrreL Shaftesbury. 

■ Dorset. 
SNOWDONIA. Luxury farmbousas. 

Stream/beach. Prace for 4/9. Not 
JtOy. Aug. 051-929 2209. 

TAGORE. Londnn’s. onlv lndtan ns- 

i^^0S2rrMa^«i^n 

HADLEYS 
OF LONDON 

. 8 iOLL STREET . . 

OFF CONDUIT. STREE'I 

W.l . 

- 01-629 £94? 

We . ate proud to an 

no uace that we have 

brought back to the Wes* 

End the Age of Gracious 

Living- 

Fine Toott, excellent ser. 

rice-are the essence of ttta 

new dub. 

We are now also open - 

lor .‘luncheon. 

CAPITAL 

SUCCESS 

OLD -OAlC Cpl'iuw HuN, 
t.4\ed ^ r»pi'-air. a»d 

i i'j t is v u'a 
trine-'. A ld'-ctiu*L ^1 
•■.‘.sUtly damaged. £330 

This advertisement is 
yet another success for 
our serie3 plan (3 con¬ 
secutive days piue a 4th 
day- completely free). It 
appears that Times 
feaders are on the look¬ 
out for unusual items, 
so if yon have anything' 
out of the ordinary ,fo 
sell 

Xing 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 

you. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WANTED rurnssb*^ ' Onuntw 
Ho lisb.. anaruximato'V-OBn-Juan?* 
from mid-July '‘,J“-.,lro“£.lf?rV' 
rooms, pta^o and U po&siitf*.. 

• heatod JW bi rt?«itorea bv 
riioplijrnatir rarorul' truant*. Nfy 
i DUbri OiUdroa- .ifflVfff.Jl 
rt-tidvncre. Box 1865 >f, . Rt* 
lluips. . 

H&UDlAYS and mllas 

DORSET COTTAGE In . dtWtnul 
rural situation tieinu Dori»t«T*r 
and SharteOt to let. AtoJon-. 
2 bmroixia. niyhi storage iwatart 
folly lumiahtd. rrem.-CIO o.w. 
t <•!. HoIdpm rDoreat i 430 cr 
write Reid. 9 Bartow Road. 
Com trills*.. • , . 

HERTFOROSHMC, 25 udi» Lon¬ 
don. Small Earmshfld’ house- in- 
counny: o bedream*. ateep dfb.1 

, OU L.K. Secluded Iwge garden 
and padtSocL. 1st Max up to W 
mKHirt* -Vettt 
TtteTKVX*.—- BriKtie, wore 

’ 10920)-4S46-«v«b.- , 

WALES, prabrabudiini two fuuy- 
lumished. cotta?**, carpeted 
Uirooghturi. TV, rafita-CAinr. 350 
yards from boBCh.Vono »!wA*ia 4 
Uio other 6. Vaeiti.m A-«rd. 
Sfajr. Jan*, inti Auausf end .Sro- 

’’•'Wo EbO.l incL iember*: from' &*■.. . 
—Tel.: 01-449 1243 

BLACK MOUNTAINS. LiaBtfra/iV 
. Va&iY. tusrveL’tiOA comeried 

■ tartuhausc atenr-e . 6-12.. some 
weefcs :atUI. ovaaable. .LprU-nud 
.iitlv Iroai sis r>-tv.. inclusive. 
Phono 01-229 4913 after 6 pan. 

CHICHESTER HARBOUR. Uttaw 
wLtec’e F-Jga lualday cottage. .2 
dble. bedntao,; Ins. siting room, 
min room- Jc. and b- ET-O^ETO 
gW;-__Bhd^aL(lB43'j 513407 or 

WILTS 'DORSET BORDER. ATtractiV* 
3-hed* weiMnrmshed holiitay-col¬ 
lage to .prettyVrinase: avsruble 
far nmuticr lets. n.. weefc- 
TU, Malden. ^Bradley C09BS$i 256. 

iaKB A.BWM. ta breamuj west 
border countryside. Secluded cot- 

. tone*, evexv. comtect.- argBabl* 
weekly April. May. - June and 
Sol;. Lealiet on- reqateat.' Hereford 
65049. 9 to 5.30. 

PICK RASPBERRIES * In Scotland 
mid-Jiily-mH-A»B- Large naue- to 
La? wort n o*rfc End ct.. 
Ovford. - . ■ :■ • . . . 

SNOW, SNOW. SNOW «. Faniasnc 
conditions In Scotland. Weekends 
franv 137-60. Last-mmute., boor-, 
toss. TeL 750 0451. Weekend Sd 
Ufotr..-..- - 

CHICHESTER, HARBOUR.. I tab an or. 
Modernised - period cotase.- near 

■water. Sleeps 6..Gardes: gatae* 
£40-260— 01-750 

or Btedham 312105. 
CORNWALL. AdrarttorrlS_OWn con- 

foe tibia. warm' cottage.- ACT yards 
Montego Is harbour: now lo May 

'■S3*1*5479* 22 *® Juii' SaL-7-01-' 
S»«JN SCOTLAND, Z d|vV£B»B 

on ty £24. Std A war. 679 4026 
eve*. 

ANGLESEY, “‘.tariangles- - Modern 
Bongahue. ,vea vleue. 5 min. vralh 

' from beach.' U bedroonw-■ rcaa 
slean 6i. colour TV. £36 p.w.- 
TltaO July-Aug-• Details. Avioo 
Cast ip Ectatla Office,. Eyemomii, 
Berwxvshlre. Tetalfc-toa 37to.. 

CENTRAL.'LONDON. Coni for uiP» 
boose and garden, steep 6. atalf- 
abln 22nd Ma>--I5to Jnne. -lovr 

' teg: fo reliable tenanta vfm udbM 
cat: Tt-lspho-ie oi-iS^ 7067. 

MID-CORNWALL- Easy reach bath 
-coasts." Comfortable bouse;, i'. 
Iieatlqu. emaU boaiteL Pditj- iteK- 
and. fishing. Sinew 5.‘ Available 
.ivbltson. Mov. Jttneu CM. -wk. 
July. Sept- 228. Taylor. rtH'-fa.t 

. St. Thomas - RosaeraeL 
■LACK ISLE,: Roes-sltlre. Modern 

seaside cottage, beautiful view nf 
Cremarty FTrUi- Slops 4-3. £30 
p.w. from May onwards, phone 
Perth 29969. 

SECRET oardcn/boitoa. 4-6. vat. 
couOJry. IdyUlc.-Bldefotd 3060. 

. HOLIDAYS AND VJXLAS1- 

JUMBO. FOR TRAVEL \ 

Eor' new’ .dlmenelons. . regular- 
departures id Accra. Kano/ 
Lagos.." Nairobi.. Der/Saleain. ■■ 
J’Rirg. Mauritius. Seychelles. 
Aden, -Jeddah,- Karachi.- - Bom- - 
bey. Colombo, Bangka*, liara- 
kong. roll VO, SMuere, Ktali 
Lumpur.- Perth. Sydney.-Auck¬ 
land. ' Canada. U.S.A.: the 
Caribbean. Rio. San Panic, and 
nuasr other dee Uni lions.. 

j:V.T; • fOl .■ 32B 4831 
<4 linesi 

Airline Agents. - 

Take:a warm and sunny spring Weali . 

’ ' in-Lmdbs ott ihe isiarid of Rhodes,] .. 

■ ^ JA &AYS FROM AM 18th 

'■ ONLY £89 ■ 

Stayan; individual Vr trith fricads ajed approx. 18-35 
.in one-of our.MafltA lillas overloOiMlg Lindog B^j and ia 
nugnificent beach, price includes full board with Mae is 

-the evening.w of caiiioe *ud ruiviog.-boats and- 
British .AirTcmrs fH^iL from Garwick- . 

' TEEI5H0SE: 0i-3Ba-5«7»- 

' JOHIfl MORGAN TRAVEL 
30 JMUXpOE. PLACE, SW7. ATOL 852B. 

BEST VALUE IX FARES i 
WETEEJfa.tv 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DJSCOCNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to 119 si_„ , . 
uUta ABC ««t** to 
XSirtaii Par our toy ^ 
brochure plvlire. full dvtafls, 

liwig .01-684-9^7 or-01-684 
(04 liour/T day Aas*- 

ghpn1 

U,K? taJ^Swaailoiiil oiim 

WORLD EXPKDITIONAIIY | 

ASSOCIATION I 
4.5 BrempEta Road. . _ i 

Kniahtsbridgc. London. S.W -3- 

SPR32SG AND 

summer' holidays 

MOROCCO from £76 - 

. Tl»JI^£A from-£74 ’ 

ALGERIA troni £107 

LONDON l-LvPftKSd iLOVICES 

186 k*nstreitoa'*uurti Street. 

IAS TALMAS, TENERIFE 

. OR LANZAROTE ? 

First Bor «ufc iffld the wna. 
Clean ABthtrUb- heerUes of the 
Canary./Islands. -. Flats ■'hotels' 
ftights Mil year: S?scLrt offers 
for April, stay - aod June, as 

U Ltkisnii the spevlaltata 
WADBAU TRAVEL 

---pi-WS -iftrs Stmt,-" 
London. E8. 

Tel’.-: ‘>1-5c«i ^653. 
ATOL.OU3B. 

THEBE ARE U25 GREEK. 
ISLANDS 

And |i votUd take you * life- 
tc-e of rurnod haaaaxa to dis¬ 
co- rt Which were toe u^jstr 
o-HV u you 11 eetfle for 3.a»r 
blue _ seas. . dean, berclire. 
Irieadly loeaK irad pniouhla-j- 
calea trighi Of a. we c9h rurrow 

' the choice down to * dozes •- 
b.aods. If srau also reaolre to . 
holiday without baked boons. 
cmrejiC newsnapar*. hoartls nr 

- loactats end raids -of tky-ten- 
per hcrtelJ', etc. then the cbotre 
narrows, u* four. Ask for nur 
brochure. It*« aasentUf reading.. 

srmffip uauDms 
'167 Konstusncm High Simr 

London WATYCL OL-'iTT 3607 
T24-hour'pfioua sdFtlcei 

A GtiYerumo-^i totidort opetalW 

CORFU VACANCIES 

-Take-your holiday this year. lu . 
Corfu, one ot Hit uov beauti¬ 
ful . end unspoilt af the Creek 
Islands, lie have the finest 
spicctltm or vjiuj on Uia blend. 
Price tociudu (tally maid BFr- 
vke. fiiohi. lit Rome cases cook, 
waceraatfug. riding- £110 x200 
p.p. a iHb. Also laventu. 
holefs. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

168- b'altoa St., fxsidan. SMS. 

01-681 0851. Aid. 537B. 

' " *oney savers 

NAUfciM. PAR F.» SALAAM. 
.LUSAKA. LAT.OS. - J’BLRG. 
■"Til ACCRA. _ . - 
SINGAPORE. TOn'O. . SYD- 
.NHVi. Auaa^>ID. HOME. 

largest ir!ecrio.-i. tourst fare*. . 
ftainutHd- echeddlEtt ~depar- 
turoa.. 

1 FLAMINGO -TRAY'LL 
1ft Shuifeahury Avenue. W.l. : 
' 1 TeL: 01-457 0758 -0617. . 

; Open Saturday 
--Alriln* Agent— 

prop flight-travels 
' lv'oi-ldwlde' «mmbo: £K«hts io 
-NEW YORK.- - .W hear. 
Australia.-'-' Hate-. - ‘Zabnd. 

Most, Soaih aad Central. 
Africa. Caribbean. India, Pakis¬ 
tan. BaasUdeeh. Europe-—S1'- 
37 Gdgware - ltd. ■ 'J ' nuns. 
Mjtrblf- AruJi TUbfV. W.5.-TFI.:- 
402-9373 ft* hhest. tlr.smn- . 
(Inina wMt. Trat-ri IkliU. 
ATOL 532B: r - . ' 

. Also,open .et’etr Set... 9.30 
a.nr.-2 p.m. * ■ ■■ . 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

SOUTH AFRICA 

' - SPECIALISTS —~ 
Lowest-eMT Car-, to HdrgtL 

Seychrites. Jo-burp.: Jtaaai'-j 
Dar. Cam*. Khanoiro: whole 
Want Sirica, India. Far East. 
Australia and Rome.' 

: ■ 
. Tratatoar Bauore. U'.CJ. :- 

SOUTH AFRICA- 

■ AUSTRALIA- 

NEW ZEALAND 

.Also is ret Afrtra. h-nya, fir 
£»t;v.I A. 71'Canada. 

Best yaluo-from.^ — - 
COL OFlItEAll 
.. 23- Dawoa 

txw 1 •- - __ 
Ail TRAVEL LTD.' 
.^Sc.Xatodon.-- 

SOME LIKE IT HOT 

•- - You could be 'taring 70*1-. e. I 
' ciii soaked ". beach' In " Crete * 
this weekend. VlUaa. Uitraw. 
bolels available far Ule book- 
luss. Fir fr-oin Healhrnw- In 
Iho sun by phoning t>57 ZiW/ 
036 -37.13- - - ■ ■ •'. - 

1 ‘coasropaLirAi-r doudays' 
_;396 - Regent SI.. # • 

. London." Wl. 
‘A-BIT-A.. LfLT.A'.. "ATOL 2l3fJ3D 

HALF ?RlCE.'HOLIDAY^. 
'Th> 'QoUana' nive'r''Liito >i'«r 
- offorina • eucctat 60r« redact-.. 
-.lions -on. thedr toarury Kfttrb 
cruls-jp. durtnq .the- momh. tU .- 
April. For fan detail, -and S • 
calaor brochuro.write id Ta'ibt" 
-Holidays LM.. HtJUTiti- fticer- 
Line,--SB -iwclcttfoiuuu • Paltaae • 
Rd.. London. S\HW OGH. lfi* 
01-834 23S3/5. 

•_ _ I 

SPRING IN MOROCCO at$ure*ta7., 
-jahe an imoreantMd liMi(iia?r. and 
refer, to. a jg-fendb- atotoibhere 

■ fn the aun.:£94 one w-Jl. r=U2y 
'. two tries-, me.-ached.-flightJ.lvriii 

Chalet. 5-molls,”'wine, and'das.-— 
..Phone Oi-fi81 23>U (W dirk.;. 
Sundance Sal4.'8.A.. Morocco- ~ 

OVERLAND-. TXEXS n 
nii-jd groups. JMorocro. 1 . 
Tujtey,. Laptanfl- G-3/4-j5 «k»_ 

.-hy- nunltai Own £66- Bhonhure 
■TentreR. ChUlriiursL- Kenu.'“ OI: 

--467 9417-or--3473. - t - ■ 

GREECE *Y„COACH_\l* 'Fr*n». 
tuly and conn. C3 aintfe. U45 
return. Via _ C-ereiaiB-.. ■ 
Ytiooslavta aa etogte. tE33- re- 

-turn.—U-TA, 01-734, LltaT 
a.ATOL 547BV. • - 

MSN WANTED lo rompIfFy mixed 
yacht parly In Greek > witere. 1 
& 2 wrriJ trqai Details 
Simon Fisher-Iritlord - ,084 473 

if • you .arb - tncMARgricD end 
agree .with us. ji'* >aw 
meet .#11 'liolldsv «)A> make It 

.special—than Write .TOr. a bm- 
chnrn now- to Slnmos SdoBdoTTs. to". 

•A*rtn5ddh ltd.. «*Gi!rtia 01-^57 
■0102. ATOL'6438. i - . 

AMSALUCIA . Utllltoo .. 8-d4V 
■ escorted roure vtsflwg .Granada. 

Scnilo. Cordoba ajw. Jerez, atr 
. jondlUoned coacldw. excetlpm 

hotels, schednle deimrtareo tram 
Heathrow. Plion-c litre via Ho’.r- 

•da^p 01-499 44V4. ABTR 4 rOL 

TRANS-AFRICA or Latin. American 
expedirtotie. for . eewl Irate Mars 
sueace hdicntnres '-m.rtau-jabcr 
mid recount. -All the hrochtnre 
from Trail Ftadare.1 Led..- 4t»iTi.- 
■ - ■ ‘—a—- ws Karla. Cour; no.. London.".-\Vc 
6LJ. 01-957 -ioOL flOUBMV. . 
SSTA DEL SOL VlL*. 19Vf!.Bhar 

TOD house In unspoilt counirysSde. 

fei ?0>'r<^NtaA0i.m^^ 
Ji.p. Phone 01-836 -6444;, •» 

atBTEJ—Suarr/Ahbraiumt. Private 
Rractu, ITT 3 14 daj'8 tacL Yn-. 
June. ' 8dbL Baedlrtn 
W,: 01-W7 OM5 •'Ref. CD'. 

RBNT-A-BOAT. Motor, sailer. SIMM 
4 adults, moor ego Vernon, recan- 
rln Mrv. .June, Aug.. Sent, ox- 

_|b06 S947 teves-'.. 
ST. TROPEZ. 1MK luxury Pat. pool. 

Ob. beach. 34P.-64i6. anSr 6. 
SUN VlL4AS_hp-.*. only a r«w 

BTflttWSBi rWMSf 

MAUC*,’ . CORSICA. ' ATHStfS. 
wetr'-ir■•deuartttn-* from 543 in. 
rih’dlvo^ -Jte, .lames Tr*\ <-i - ju 
Totrr,^ .W13 -Fuhoihi .RJ-- £11-10 
•tfl -511 3366 »A'runa .lr-rt* >! 

GRFBCF. GRBUV. CftlfFCE 
.UbMis. rrete. rxirtu sei^Tor 
itoiidaj-n Irani tj»>. \4,cini)»r 
.Tp3n.-T.-d. Ti-j.to .vrciu -jra8. 

( MADEIRA 
1 IN SUMMER 
» Ukc EiLiHih Summers 
J - - ItfCd la ifC. • 

5r ALL IN HOLS) AYS 

• . FROM '104 

5 TORA.trear 
• ; BROCHURES FROM* 

• TAP PORTUGUESE AlRWA.'fS 
- Telephone U1-637 4MI- 

ELY: IT COSTS LESS . 

FOR MORE . 

Also" economical fuglita to 
SevchaUes — Manrlijca —- 
JohanneibiirB—Cape Town amt 
Port LUzabath. 
TRAIT L CENTRE f LONDON'J 

. 373 Drydeo. Chamber*. 1X9 
... Oxiord StrneL- London, 

. , _ . ,aW)A ■) • • 
.01-437 5B59'9134 734 3788 

... .. I _434 1341/42 ".. . .1 
_C.AJ^, A-T,O.L, JU3BC ' 

v •• - WATERSKmfG ; 

,'.T Stnufcrr contract for. \»aw- 
- akltztg- lnstmctiotr xreftable for 
' ■paeon ta-Greeta »tartiijo >laJ-v 
•' BBtfl. October.''' ': " 

-EiitldMee: Telephone- _ 

,AC 'BtfKSHTON -T2U Sul 

SOUTH OF FRANCK <aFIO).-to 
Ctwnaing. nraceial Provencal 
irou»» ro ipl: 3-<foJ.. 2 amgle bed- 
raonta. 4.hatha; healed pool, tan- 

troci 1|U50 tensed. 
yybbH At^ntsL -—Apply; Mu. 

ssr- .4630 or 01-629 

NiAttBBLLA. IN_SPRING.', U«rbe)ta 
In -Bnmnier FLv-drtie. villa, 
rpartment/Tiolel. from E67.3R. 
««NT VHI*_ Holiday jHi® BalUrdi 
tVA HJ. 013549 0363. ATOL 
taluV,'- 

RING MOW. FOR WEST PRICES.— 
g-, /Lrtta. Australia^ Cunjhe. 
N.Z... and Par East--Teto JJl-378 
Jo35 or 837 5tfS=i. Rctiedalr. 66 

• -SL •- nusoell- Square. Lbn- 
• -.don, Yn.C.l. ■ Airline Agenia 1 

*°OR Horn rcoMaj nights Amt., 
N-2:- Africa. I.S.A.. «iv. Wtae- 
Jinan.. (n-403 4t042/7fiB£^ 6- fit. 

. QuBca Bl.. \74Iia, Alrtlxie A»ts. 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY nf'iS YEAR ? 

aAirurtir? 

. Plghta.ro X tbonih__Slr:f. B. from 

^06. 01 ^ 
SLOOP m,. .ADRIATIC. S 

c:aa alOppjr. food and 
fjwjnt. CTO par we rtf p**r person, 

. ewxffltee/OtaW'Siiw/ 

►“toCA- C"R ' AWBS.' UflW 87U> 
Anril-7 -nights ire a, .K6». 14 
pfoiits from- £74. Gaiuma- Travel. 
». Urosvenor Sreeu Lnrafon. 

. 11 ■ L Ol-492 17OR. ATOL 539B. . 
ATHENS. Son.e sears nit -liir June 

detarture. No <A»ralahr tra- 
vcl. , C48 rer. Athena/Givlaca 

-.- Hotels ayatiaWa- -. ■ B41 •. Bros 
Loaches..Be* st_ Bishop .Store 

"lve. St. - Jamra Treiel * ■ Tours, 
3fS* Ptdhaat' BxL. StClO -01.-*o£ 

rAIrtUl* -4WYS',-. - 
India., tsdongnax/ AirttxaHa." coin- 

-pretor oreriond Jrtp- Para CI90 to 
haftoanait' 1ai7b..d*vs. . CaD or 

' writ* Arign - Orexhauada. ' Kiire-s 
R^U. Wfodsar. /™T2nT'227~’! 

PARIS let iKPHoni. lav20 Au-ll, 
bv-Rrmah -Airways. oa M. 
Jto*ts £.«, --01-222 <5265. ATOL 

MALTATOllia eCH hate hnTday, 
>nil)U*-fmi Uar-L8th. Contact 
iho spcctalL«taufor ErocliRre 

z$i} 8583 
JkTHKKS. JWiekii denari urea .bv 

CRFECi’: .MONDKY . " 'TRAVKL 

&^Sarss.JS7sa^^r4e^t- 

TRAVELAIR 
- WTERNAnSKAL ' 

.. tfllM COST TRAVa - - 

-Staaxllitx In Utt-Bacibc, Jd 
Alriu. Autfatla; Far Eaii. tw 
ScVmd. ^ew.;erahJs.Sa/?fl5i Oa 
.Fores.- -. - 

Tmnfau- ■■ 
iirtannuraai Lre Ctat'Daiei 
: ■ *2M Flaw 
40 CfSJT Marlbaisiisb. bttscL _ 

Iggdn wiv-iqa - 
. fei. 01-437 60M/3 u 

I' '- r:‘ . 0l4439-.»78 ■ 
- ■ CM 4101 -iner- 

% 88 *£{■««•! 

BARCELONA * LOURDES 
bi’ CUPPER COACH SERVICES 

from London 
■ Victoria Coauli Station* 

BAHCELONA D«p. l«.m hr». 
Fridays and Sundays, l ire Eoi 
Trivro, . . 

LOC.'RDES via BonJoaux . Drn. 
15.15 lira. Saturday 1 and .lveii- 
nasuais front May 10. 1 ora Lit7 
reLum. 

run details train Hour Aaimnai 
Travel agent or Katibnal Tn-.-i . 
/Smith Ltd.. Vlri-Mia 
(moot Station. London SV.H, 
9TP. Tahtpfioue cu-730 (utu. 

SCHEDULED 

. RELIABILITY 

Law cast reliable airfares lo 
most- dealihaUoui . Inaiudfoo 
.butralla. Yeiv Zealand. Sout < 
Africa. Many vdtied mil 
totanuUng atopotws cu rot-U. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Earls Court tld.. S W ..*i. 
j - -m->7o o4-"*7 'b '■ 

1 Airline Agent* • 

' LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 

: Scheduled der.vrlurrs 
NAIROBI. T>4R LS SALAAM. 
JOB.4NNBSBUBO, AllSfTSAU'. 
FAR EAST.' ,V» Se.v.lielles. 
Lagos, Ajcra. Sslrsboir. 
- ATAL TRAVEL LTOtt — 

71 Oxford Stireci. 
London. W.l. 

Tel. 4.-7T 1337 'OT-4V 
. 'Airline Agents 1 

WHEN FLYING 

contact (Bis Ingrid M'elir for 
jovw cost lares lo New Y-irt 
AitatraUa. Africa and Far F.h«: 
bs- ariieduled carrier. -V*" 
selected deeuuallona or Europe. 

• M.WIA1R-XEANLL 
; Airline Agoma • 

31 -SB tlatnartol. landof. 
m i. ter. ssr* J6BI i4 
Hues.. Tales 916167. 

• KENYA KENYA 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

• Saw tri* Zcona-r. Nairobi. 
Dar.. Fntebhe. Luu! j, RUn- 
tyrr, all aaiUli/ucat Africa. 
Normal achedaird fligfita. . 

ECO NAT R 
- a -J-T- Albion Rulldlnga 

AJderagate Strrel. 
Loudon ecu 70 r 
01-606 7968.'r£07 

' * Airline Agents 

.• GREECE & SPAIN 

BY .AIR 

: FROM £55 & £36 

Saff-catering . cateain-i 
lavensas- atvrttneuls ami h"te'^ 
In Grei*ca-.'Ca,n»!LB ami rheas 
B._ & B,. holidays' to Soa'n. 

(-RLEDOM HrtlJDIVS 
• 4ST 'Earls Ct. ltd., vr.ft. 
01-1737 3306 iATui. 03UBi 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

THR ALGARVE AGENCY. l°7> 
brnchuro or beautiful tUla h"|.- 
davs 1*. now available. Pleas.' 
rule \ilia-:rental*- tn hoi Aorii * 
May are 50 percent lesx t*<*n 
-oral: season • price J. Trie. 01-3S4 
6211. Alsarre Agencj . ol 
Kiompfon' Rd.. S.W.3.- 

tunisia . Specialists. >&rjoa* 
jrotir rosori—-Tun la. flftmfiain»i. 
BAfir.' JertM. o!c. incinajie hoii- 
nav* at boar tiaiels. trom i.ato 
J*liottr: Lordben. Travel Ltd,, UI- 
373 *J424. ATOL 0378. 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT ! S’lrfc 
up ths ptuonr and tell nt votir 
notlday requirmtents. Algarve 
Villa* TM.. 143 Strand, London. 
Vv.cto. _m-to10 ITIU3 or B36- 
9U28 9, ATUL 6708. 

TOP HERE. Best pjt-.es to S. 
' Afrire. Aus1ralM._ NZL.. Europe, 
If-S-A. Ring 01-i734 4676 ’J327 . 
1 .1..T-. 93 . Regent Street. Lon- -■ 
don. W.L. AirUne . Agen.s. 

FRENCH ATLANTIC FLAT. Ravan. ' 
^A.poonle. jTHie.lillo. 435 2080. 
expedition to Himalayas. Hindu- . 

.KusJl..■friendly group. 13 
_--ipne. return. IF-h6 44-514. 
sntWE skiing at Vernier. 1 al; 

from Moth April. K7S ltlC. S^J- 
arene Ltd..' ‘'30 'J437. ATOL 
a»yB; 

RELAX JTALIAH STYLE. Villa Hn:l-•• 
-days ou.,U» Tuscan FomI. Brs- 

AOVBtTURB ToURS.^te. creece,. • 
■^iM’kcy’ .36 day#. £140: Lurene 
32 days. KSO. linyjtmiri. Se- nao- 

_ Jb-3 Rd. We. 743 ACTA. 
GJI6ECJ*. Tticr-rb vllij bv sea >:— —< . 
...i-. P.w.—Ciciltr 3. -i'v 
•NO,A. KASHMIR, NEPAL Ovrr- 

tand from L90. lniercc”’t:>»r>ij'. 
104 < tillers nay sfo., Cheasiag- ’. 

.ton.- iv.jn-&fr 26ts; - -• 
EXOOOS EXPEOmONS TO ASIA. . 

Tlte Kan Kcptorait-ry ov*n*"d ' i 
• tr'PS. ' JJey. S.-nt. turn L.v2l*— . 

_ 48 Barit »*.t. Rd W8. tfjt-S 
otteMCRs BAVta £C£a. fljgha "• -i 

Rnain (mainland. B.'lcencs eod •’ 
tauar'es*, Portnyai (Faroi, • 
*nd f-nm* (N Ion. Phone P (3 -1 

..01-<J2‘> 7197. ATOL 16JB. 
■Snatt — IteSklny. i.tevui. - 

world travel. Huvis. S. l.b'.. '•>'j ' 
s’-- : '■ 

MMRBi WITH SUPBRTRAVItt.. . 
Ulgh auatmr holidays la Cvf)«-, 
’ .reto. Istanbul, ttate. Prao:c of. ■ ■ 

Tel. (ft-»8A Old. • ; 
CAP O-ANTIBES.—?ia<>rdi,:w -.lv'.- 

VIC- seoarate gn?st houae (or tit 
2« L-» neraoM.-Ava'i. Ju>'e i-iA 
Sv, Irnnlnj .oool. foral for l-t-*- 
b.-tlHr* -h'artc-o or 
"nro: tro-.v irrao.o.—I’hgno . Ui'-. 
•Mti _Rpispoci'. P. P. 
67U5. A fOX. 1648. 

. (crintinned on page 27) • l * 

PROPERTY OF THE OAT 

CHELSEA, SW3 

34. 36. aBA. 38 CHd LUg»2 
s:.. Uiuriata. FREEMtJLa 
Sale.- s-*j Ltn>«i-an‘ r-auburWf 
rU-un’Tfj. 

• . '•rinte.. aiuf PuVWlird b- iui.» 
' y'r-ZZ. • 
.L3t3 ... .lo .i-.to ; Sl-r iT't . Cit-S^V 1234..Mtenwa* 

-1---—oeiMpM* Aorll ' 1*. 1WB. ftrolulrrrrt1 Oa-■’-'8 
at tito- Posl Office. 

\ 


